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editor 

Ben DeKart 
to leave council 

Veteran Westland city councilman Ben 
DeHart surprised the political community by 
pullingoutof the Sept. 10 primary. 

DeHart,--51, and on the council for 11½ 
years, cited health reasons for his pulling out 
of the primary by Friday's deadline. He sub
mitted nominating petitions to get on the pri
mary ballot; by-the-June 18 deadline. Under 
state law; candidates have a three-day grace 
period to withdraw. \ 

The councilman's term expires Dec. 31. 
DeHart refused to return rcpoated phono 

calls from the Observer this week, but had a 
statement released by Joseph Benyo, city 
council liaison and spokesman, 

DeHart's pullout means the city council will 
have at least one new face after the Nov. 5 
general election. 

His decision narrows the primary field to 10 
candidates — three incumbents and seven 
challengers — who are seeking eight nomina
tions. Those eight will be on the Nov. 5 ballot 
campaigning for four seats. 

IN A public statement addressed to the com-
muni'.y, DeHart said: 

• - -"it findings of a medical her1--' 

examination and on the advice of my physi
cian, I must regretfully not seek re-election" 
to the council. •' 

"I have had to make difficult decisions 
throughout my career and this decision has 
been the most difficult of my entire life. Con
sideration has been given to my cutting back 
on community service as a councilman, but I 
find that totally unacceptable, when I cannot 
give the continued 100 percent of my responsi
bilities to the community. 

"Lord willing, as time goes on and my condi
tion hopefully improves, I will again, In some 
fasoluo. continue to serve my community." 

•n, DeHart thanked local persons 

for giving him the chance to serve and repre
sent them. ' 

MAYOR ROBERT Thomas admitted that 
he was "shocked" by DeHart's withdrawal. ^ . : 

Thomas said the councilman approached 
him and asked for the mayor's support in the 
upcoming election, which the mayor agreed to 
provide, • 

DeHart, a staff member of Council 25 of 
American Federation of State, County and Mu
nicipal Employees for many years, was 
praised by Thomas, who occasionally, criti
cized the councilman for specific votes. 

Please turn to Page 2 

School unions 
new 

pay increases 
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By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

On their toes 
The 13-member ballet group known as the Guardian Angels, 
which included Ashley Warner (left), Caitiin Ball, Jessica 
Jaskot and.Kamille Samborskl, performed during the Livonia 

JIM JAQDFElO/slaH photOflrapher 

school district's community education department recital. For 
more on the event which included Westland youngsters, turn 
to the story and photos on Page 3A. • • ••-

The Wayne-Westland school board 
approved contracts for five employ
ee unions Monday night, two weeks 
after district voters approved a tax 
increase to help pay for the raises. 

The contracts, similar to an earli-
. .er-approved pact that gave teachers 

anlLg-peroent^aise-over-twoyearsr 
provided pay Increases for 477 em-
ployees ranging from custodians to 
top-level administrative cabinet 
members.. _y_ ,. 

One-hundred-fifty school employ
ees jammed the school board meet
ing room for the sometimes-heated 
session in which board members atso 
approved a record |85.1 million"'_ 
budget. The workers — some of" 
whom had been working without a 
contract for two years — applauded 
as the board set the pay. raises. 

DAVID MORANTY; chairmanof 
the Wayne-Westland Citizens for Ed
ucation Committee, said he had al
ready forecast "the wildest spending 
spree ever seen in Wayne-Westland.'' 
The contracts came as no surprise 
after voters approved a 7.75-mlll tax 
increase on June 10, he said. 

The contracts were approved in 
the final week df the board terms of 
veteran members Mathew McCusker 
and Sharon Scott, who were defeated 
in the electfoh. 

Board member 
Kathleen Chorbagian 
defended the pay 
raises tor the unions as 
being among the 
lowest negotiated 
among Wayne County 
districts^'.'"' 

Board members Sylvia Kozorosky-
Wiacek and Fred Warmbler had 
wanted to delay the contracts until 
July 1, when newly elected board 
members Laurel Ralsanen and Vicki 
Welly will takeoffice. Alt /our have 

"indicated concerns about salaries, 
raising fears that they would form a 
new majority on the seven-member 
board and try to reduce some raises. . 

WARMBIER DECLINED to vote 
on the contracts Monday, while Ko-
zorosky-Wiacek generally favored 
pay raises'for hourly workers but op
posed'salary .increases for, adminis
trators. 

In. approving the- contracts, 
McCusker and Scott drew support 
from board members' Kathleen 

^horbagian, Leonard Posey and An
drew Spisak. . -
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program begins next week 
By Darr«ll Clem 
staff writer 

Westland residents confused about 
having to separate their yard waste 
from other trash for a new curbside-
collection program havc_bombarded_ 
the city's public services department 
with telephone calls. V 

"We've had dozens and dozens jof 
calls," DPS director Richard Ditt-
marsa'ld. • v .. 
*• Residents started calling the off
ice after they began receiving a 

?•• four-page flier in the mail announo-
'ing the July 1 start-up of the prc~ 
gram. . • . • 

Some residents appeared confused 
about how to comply. Others, not!-

• ficd of the program In recent' days, 
complained (hat.they should have 
been told about It earlier, . • • ' 

EARLY DEADLINES 

Due fo the holiday, we 
will-be closed Thursday, 

July 4,1991. 
To place your classified 

"Liner" ad for the 
July 4 edition,, call 

before 5-P.M. Monday, 
'• July- 1,1991. n 

ODtevber & l̂ ccentvu: 

riI didn't want it (the filer) to go 
out too early/because I was afraid 
people would forget about it," Ditt-
marsald. 

City officials say the latest,phase 
of Westland's waste-management 
program will reduce by 1& percent 
the city's refuse tonnage. 

Residents are being asked to sepa
rate their grass clippings, leaves arid 

' other .yard^wastc from the Test of 
their garbage. Yard waste should be 
placed in plastic bags -r preferably 
clear ones with contents .weighing no, 
more .than 40 pounds -- or in trash 
cans with a Wesllafiddecal. 

« • . ' . • ' . ' • - • , - ' . ' 

- THE DECALS, which art free, are 
.available at .all Westland fire sta
tions; the city clerk's office, 366Q1 
Fdrd Road; the DPS office, 37137 
Marquette, and the Westland Eco

nomic Growth Center, 37095 Mar
quette. . 

Clear plastic bags may be bought 
at the economic growth center or at* 
the central fire station, 36435 Ford 
Road. 

DPS officials are asking residents 
to place their yard waste 10 feet 
apart from their other refuse on the 
curbslde.'Yard waste will be picked' 

. up on the same day as other garbage, 
• but at a different time. ' • 

''Yard waste "placed In Ifrpfoper 
containers or mixed- with regular' 
refuse will not be collected/,'.- thev 

DPS. said in its fUnsigned by May-. 
or Robert Thomas. • ' 
' Theclty coritractor will take the 
yard waste to the Central Wayne 
County /Sanitation Authority for 
transfer to a composting facility in 
Ypsilantl'.DiUmarsald. ^ • . 

"The purpose of the program i,s io 
help reduce the amount of refuse 
sent to landfills or incinerators and 

•"To help, protect the environment," 
the flier states. 

YARD WASTES that will be col
lected include grass clippings, 
leaves, garden vegetation, weeds, 
potting soil, Christmas trees, shrub-
bery,trimmihgs and tree trimmings, 
according to the DPS. ' * 

-..'•'The'city Is encouraging cesldents 
to use trash cans, instead.of plastic 
bags, when they place yard, waste at 
the c\irbside,Cans are les$ expensive 
in the long run/because they can be 
reused, city officials stressed; 

Moreover, trash'1 cans "prornote 
fetter degradation at the compost 

"site, since all plastic is eliminated," 
the DPS flier states. 

s tl* I 
By Darrell C!«m 
staff writer 
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Kathleen Chorbagian, Wayne-WestTand school 
board member, came under fire Monday night for 
enrolling her daughter, Kelly, In a private high 
school for the fall term. . • -

Westland resident Betty Talmadge, addressing 
the board during Monday night's meeting, criti
cized Chorbagian for planning to pull her daugh
ter out of the Wayne-Westland school district and 
place her In Ladywood, a Catholic high school for 
girls In Livonia. , 

"You really don't think the Wayne-Westland 
school system Is as great as you say It Is," Tal
madge said. 

Chorbagian admitted that she made a down 
payment on tuition at Lady wood,-which cosls 
12,500 a year to attend, but noted that daughter 
has sjso enrolled at Wayne Memorial High School. 

Chorbagian said the family hasn't decided yet 
which high school the daughter would attend in 
the fall. Earlier this month, the daughter complet
ed the ninth grade at Adams Junior High School. 

. CHORBAGIAN SAID she and her husband, 
Mark, enrolled Kelly at Ladywoo/I before they 
knew that voters would approve the Wayne-West-1 
land district's 7.75-mlll tax Increase In the June' 
10 election. 

Chorbagian had feared ih&t the: tax proposal' 
would fail, as three previous proposals did. 

"That worried us a great deal," she said. 
Saying that her "children come first," Chorba-^ 

gian told Talmadge that she had feared her* 
daughter would not be able to receive a good edu
cation at Wayne Memorial. 

Prior to the election, budget cuts had threat
ened to reduce the Wayne Memorial Instructional . 
day from six hours to five. Such cuts would have 
caused the school to lose Its accreditation, school 
officials have said. ... .. 

Chorbagian said Monday she didn't have a 
chance to discuss with her daughter which school 
the child \vill attend. The daughter was vacation-. 
ing in Florida with her grandmother. 
_ _ _ _ : z ^ .v ju^i . - : , ; - . - ; . - . - - . 7 . - . ^ ^ = ^ ^ ^ -
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body near 
apartments 
ByDarr«IICIem 
staff writer 

A Westland polled officer on 
routine patrol Tuesday morning 

.found the body-of'a dead man ly* 
-Jng face down beneath' a.lree near 
Hunter just west of Wayne Road. 

Police do- not; suspect fcul, play 
In. the death of Steven Michael 

.Howard^ 29, of Dearborn. •'. ; 

Police officer Fred Cromtc saw 
Howard's'body, about 7:10 a.m. 
Tuesday while OD patrol In his po1 

lice cruiser near an apartment 
complex in the .35000, block.of' 
Hunter, about 200 feet west of. 
Wayne Road, said police.,Sgt. 
Lcnnls Hayes. ; — 
> Cro'mic checked the body and 
found no signs of life. Fire rescue 
officers were called to the scene 
and confirmed the officer's find
ings, Hayes said. , 

An Investigation gave no Indi
cations that the man had bcoH the 
target of a violent attack, he add
ed. 

'/There wasn't any indication of 
a struggle, and the guy wasiv't 
beat up or anything like that," 
Hayes said. -

AN AUTOPSY Is planned by 
the Wayne County Medical Ex
aminer's Office with police ex-. 
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f school unions 
win pay hikes 
Continued from PageT ' ' 

• McOjsker balked at the suggestion 
vto delay the contracts. 

: VThere is no way'in hell I'm going 
to shirk my responsibility," he said. 
His and Scott's terms do not expire 

'/until* June 30. On approving the con
tracts, McCusker said, "We are here" 
until the 30th, and. we will; by God, 

/dojt." •:--. *,! . \ •-•".. V - - - . 4 v.". 
Scott, noting that the board has 

.negotiated for two'years*on some>• 
contracts, said shfr took offense at 

^suggestions to postpone their, ap
proval. • , 

r POSEY AGREED and said, "To 
infer thaiJ am, or we are, Incapable 

'To Infer that I am, or • 
we are, Incapable of 
making these 
decisions la 
unconscionable;' • 

. — Leonard Posey,-
board trustee 

to do fhe:Job. They are entitled' to a 
fair and equitable salary," she said. 

Three unions,- including the 
Wayne-Westland Building Adminis
trators (Principals) Association, the 
Wayne>Wes'tland Central Office Ad-

Health problem takes DeHart off ballot •I 

Continued from Page 1 

-Before he-was-elected-mayer ln_ 
late 1989, Thomas was a long-time 
member of the AFSCME's L<jcal 
1602 which represents Westland's 
municipal employees and a former 

local president.' 
'' Although Thomas, as a city em
ployee and union president, 
knocked DeHart for • supporting 

-^out-sourolng," or approving con
tracts with private companies to 
provide city services, the mayor 
pointed out that DeHart was an 
easy"person'to work with. 

'"He-was easy going and never 
looking for a fight," Thomas said. 

DEHART "NEVER exhibited a 
confrontational attitude," the may
orTdd elf ~ : : ' : 

"He was a good guy to work with 
— always polite." 

The councilman always "talked 

out a problem" and "never beat up 
on me" when he voted against a 
Thomas proposal, the mayor said. 

In keeping score of how DeHart 
-voted—on—Thomas .rcrommenda-

lions, the councilman's votes "were 
split down the middle, the mayor! 

• noted. 

* * 

of rnakinglhese decisions is uncons-1_ rnintstrators Association and the 
cipnable." 

Kozorosky-Wiacek said many dis
trict residents already believe the 
bo^rd misspends money on salaries. 
She called the board's action "un
timely and inappropriate." More
over, she added, the contracts "tie 
the hands of new board members." 
. Warmbier, who had suggested dur

ing his recent board campaign that 
teacher salaries should be renegoti
ated, has called the teacher pay rais
es ;exorblta<rt and said they set the 
tone for other contracts. • 

four-member-administrative cabi
net, received the same contracts. 

Those union workers will receive 
3.5-percent raises — retroactive to 
July 1 last year — for the fiscal year 
that ends Sunday. They will get an
other 4-percent raise Monday and 
another 4-percent raise on Jan. 1, 

v1992. The contract expires June 30, 
1992. 

CHORBAGIAN, HOWEVER, de
fended the pay raises for the unions 
as being among the lowest negotiat
ed among Wayne County districts. 

"These are the people we employ 

• iPestlanfr 
©bseruer 

• (USPS 663-530) , 

Published every Monday and Thurs
day by Observer & Eccentric* News-
papers^SOaSl; Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
Ml:.48150. Second-class postage 
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address 
ait mail (subscription, change of ad
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428, 
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 591-
0500. . • '" - \ , - . 

: HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
Newsstand . ' . . . per copy, 50$ 
Carrier monthly, $3.00 
Mall. yearly, $55.00. 

All advertising published In the 
Wesiland Observer Is subject to the 
conditions stated In the applicable 
rate card, copies of which are avail
able from ihe advertising depart
ment, Westland Observer, 38251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 
591-2300. The Westland Observer 
Reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec
centric* ad-takers have no authority 
to, bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
constitute final acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

AT THE end,ofr those contracts, 
salaries will range- from $70,921 to 
$95,945 ,for cabinet members; 
$45,817 to $72,307 for the principals* 
union and from $26,365 to $67,749 
for the central off ice union. 

The AFSCME union representing, 
custodians, bus drivers and cafeteria 
workers — without a contract for 
two years — took a pay freeze for 
the first year and a 3.5-percent, re- ; 
troactive raise for the second year, 
which ends Sunday, they will 
receive a 4-percent raise ..Monday'-
and an additional 4-percent raise 
next Jan. 1, 1992. The contract ex
pires June 30,1992. ' 

WHEl^THE contract expires, the 
pay scale generally will range from 
$9.27 an hour to $15.80 an hour, with 
the top wage to go to longtime custo
dians. 

The union representing secretaries 
also settled for pay raises parallel to 

~ - thw. jT , tSeJFSCME group, al
though a salary ringe for secretaries 
was not available Tuesday.' _ 

Bill Taylor, associate superintend
ent for employee services, said all 
unions took concessions in health 
benefits. 

The board still has two more con
tracts to settle — one for. mainte
nance workers_and. one for_Tinkham 
Center employees. 
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Ready Made 
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Custom Silk Des igns 
For 

H o m e or B u s i n e s s 

WK 421-7373 BE 
Complete Wedding Design 

6 5 8 5 M l d d l e b e l t 
between Ford Rd. & Warren 

Hearing Aid Sale 
3 Days Only! * 

Offer e-:>"<"- 7/1/91 

All Models 
'5CM150 0 0 OFF 

FREE 
Hearing Test 
30 day trial 

Batteries - lfr Price 
(3 pKg. limit) 

Offei expires 7/1/91 

55S Maico 
of Medical Village 

Blrmlrtflh^m 31815 Southfield Rd. 
5te. 24 (Between 15 & 14 KM Pa) 

313-644-2175 
Livonia 15621 farmlngton Rd. 

(Be;*«.i H6.ui'oM) 313-525-3900 

"A FESTIVAL OF 
SUMMER BEAUTY SPARKLERS!" 

: Come join us in Cosmetic Collections ,'• 

at our Troy store 

Thursday, June 27 - Saturday/ July 6 : 
as we celeb/ate the season with a sizzle! 

• •Receive, a "FACEWORXS':'complimentary, gift bag 
•thock-fuil of summer beauty surprises with any 

'purchase of $50 or nlore in Cosmetic, & Fragrance, 
/Collections.* * : - • . ; 

^Register to, win a "FACFWORKS", bcaujy baskct,: 

^valued at $1004150, from • Borghese, Chanel,' > 
\; Clarins/ ClihiquQ, .Christian Dior, Lancome} La 

'Prairie, Erno' Laszlo, .Fstce Lauder, Prcscriptives, 
Stendhal and Yves Saint Laurent.** 

'•Introduce, yourself to the excitement of a new 
fragrancetwitl\ complimentaty sampling throughout 
the week. Plus, treat yourself to a complimentary 
makeover by one of our featured cosmetic artistsl 

wi/ie 
* FOR AN APPOMMW OR MORE IMORMAWH, CAU. 643-9000, X-26V 

*llri\lt one per customer, while supplies /,nt 
* 'Limit one entry per customer, [xr d\y, 6/27/91 • 7/6/91 J 
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No foul play 
in 

man's" death 
Continued from Page 1 

pected to have more Information 
about Howard's death — possibly as 
early as Wednesday, Hayes said. 

Howard was last seen about 11:30 
p.m. Monday by friends he was visit
ing in the area near where his body 
was found, Hayes said. 

Although police have not released 
details about where Howard was last 
seen, they have said that he was 
drinking alcohol before his death. 

"We have been told that, yes, he 
was drinking (Monday) night," Hayes 
said. 

Some of Howard's friends, who 
were driving along Hunter on Tues
day morning on their way to work, 
stopped at the scene when they saw 
police vehicles there, Hayes said. 

They told police they had been 
with Howard the night before, but he 
had apparently become separated 
from them. • : 

They also told police they had 
searched for Howard late Monday 
night, but they had been unable to 

"findhim,Hayessaid. ..'..„.. 

Board member 
criticized foj 
school choice 
Continued from Paae 1 

Talmadge, meanwhile, said Chor-
bagian is not alone in shunning the 
Wayne-Westland district. She; said 
many district employees live outside 
of the district so that their children 
can attend other schools. 

"Many of you really don't think 
the school system is as great as 
you've been telling us," she said. 

/ 

Waco band 
The Waco country band will perform at 6 
p.m., Sunday, July 14, in the Westland Cul
tural Society's ongoing series of free out
door concerts. The group will play at Caytey 
Park, Grand Traverse and Darwin In the 
Norwayne neighborhood. Waco, formed sev
en years ago, consists of Dean Stacy on gui
tar; Tammy Gaspas, guitarist; Mike Powell., 
on Keyboards, Jim Nelson on bass, and. Rick 

Fojys on drums with all also doing vocals. 
The band, which specializes in music from 
the 1950s through current selections, per
forms at numerous festivals and appeared 
last year at the Palace of Auburn*Hills. The 
concert Is co-sponsored by the Western 
Wayne YWCA's Family and Children's Ser
vices and the Jefferson School PTA. 

Motown sound coming this 
Sunday to concert series 

Nlghtwing will perform Sunday • 
afternoon in the third In a series of 
free outdoor band concerts. 

--.-•Thfryaiip will play at-ft p.m. Inr 
Jaycee Park, on Wjidwood at Hunt
er. 

The concert series is sponsored by 
the^ -Westland Cultural Society, 
formed several years ago to promote 
entertainment programming In the 
community. 

Nightwlng will perform numbers 
from the 1950s and^Os, the Motown 
sound and contemporary light rock. 
- 4 n the group are Frank DeBono, 
guitar ana vocals; Jim MercieT, basa 
and vocals; Kent Spiker, drums and 
vocals;. Robert Linden, keyboardist 
and vocals; and Pam McNeil, vocal
ist'. ,«.-,-,--,-, 

People are advised to bring their 
lawn chg^s or blankets. 

clarification 

A story In Monday's Observer 
should have said that Carla Badd-
er receives |2liSi a Jkionth from 
"Operation Bootstrap," tfgovern-
ment-asslstance program; • 

The story said she receives that 
'amount a week; — - . . - - -

SMART a n n o un c e s 
r 

new bus service to serve you better...route 265 

0 
fiCwounGH 

v:.. 

TI July 1 customers in . 
Dearborn, Dearborn Heights/ 
Garden City and 
Westland can , . % • 
take advantage of new 
transit service....route 265. 

Whether-shopping at Fairlane, 
Fairlane Meadows, Meijers, or 
Westland Mall, or 'attending 

glasses at U bf M Dearborn or 
Henry Bord Community College, 
SMARrcan get you there. 

Medical facilities at Henry 
Ford Medical Center and major 
employment sites at AAA -: 
Headquarters, Fairlane Plaza, "\ 
Parklane Towers and ^ 
Fairlane Office Park 
are also served by 
this route, ^ - . ••'• 

185 250 ( 

240 255* 

285 

g?f>- 185 

-VENOY 

-MEfl.rt'.'AN 

•MDOlEOElT 

-rINKSUn 

-- OEECHO-UY 

lEtCORAPH >_/ 

Special-notq^: 

5eethe map :- • 
provided here to 
help you find the way. 
Specific route,.schedul$ and fare information is available by calling 
962-5515, weekdays 6:30 a.m. to MOf-pm 

^ Noah . 
• • Routi 
T Transfer'to" SMART '. 
• Transfer loO-rjOT MAPLE 

SCHAffEn 

• ForCONNECTOR 
service, in Dearborn. 
^nd DearbornHeights 
call.961:6030, for ; 
GarcienCity artd •' 
Westland call 729-2710. 

J 
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Thursday,'Juno 27, 1591 Ol-r 

Stephanie Smaie, 4, gets ^ fresh coat ol lipstick applied by her mother, Arleen Srriale of Farm, 
ington Hills. Stephanie performed in a tap routine entitled "Ghost Busters." 

•1MB 

Toe 
tapping 
kids strut 
tReirttutf 
FOR ONE group of dance 

students, a recent Tues
day night was the the 

• culmination of a year's 
worth of 'dance .lessons takep 
through thef Livonia school ^is-. 
trict's community- education pfo-

'gram, Which includes Westland 
youngsters. -.* •>/ ',- ;•. ••>'•. 

Each of the 1,350 parents and 
students who have taken the 
classes has been rehearsing a dif
ferent recital. The last of the five 
recitals given. takes place Tues
day at Churchill High. 

The dancers pictured Sere pre
sented their recital-June 17. 

Tap, jazz, ballet and modem 
dance routines all were coordi
nated by Joanne Schwartz and 

"Colleen Peterson. 

photos by JIM JAGOFELO/slaH p!x>tog<apher 

As last-minute costume adjustments are made, tap dancers in the "Ghost Busters" routine wait at the stage aqor for their 
-call,- _ _ 

-Tiffany Labon performs a jaz* routine called "Hot Pink." She 
-wasoneof-13-dancersJn thenurnber. -' . ' . 

K i d S f estB V a l D a r a d e , Library reading prpgram_begins July1 
• J "July will bring with it many activ- beginning Friday, July 5. Ages 5-15 making for ages 5-8; , • 

contest 
Westland Summer Festival plans are' beginning to fail 

into place. 
The Westland Civitan Club Is sponsoring two events to 

be held as part of the festival and want local persons to 
take part. 

The first will be a "God Bless America" children's 
-parade, scheduled for 1:30 p.m., Saturday, in Central 
,-,, City Park, behind Bailey Recreation Center, Ford east 

of Newburgh. 
"Use your imagination, choose a patriotic person, 

place or event to decorate or build a float around a 
wagon," said a club spokeswoman. Entrants-will.be 
judged on theme, appearance and creativity. 

Winners of theparade will-march with the Civitan 
Club during the festivaLpjyade scheduled for 5 p.m., 
Wednesday, July 3. 

IN ANOTHER Civitan-sponsored festival activity, the 
club is seeking parents to register their infants- for the 
"baby of the year" contest. 

Rules are that the infants must not reach their first 
birthday by July 8, =1991̂ 1½ a local resident, have a 
photo no larger than 4x6 submitted with their name.and 
phone number on the back, and provide canisters for 
persons at the Westland festival to vote with their penny 
donations. 

"Encourage your friends and relatives to vote early 
and often," said a Civitarv spokeswoman; Proceeds will 
be donated to the Children's Miracle Network and for 
Civitan camperships. 

There will be six male and six female finalists select-
ed for the finals, set for 10:30 a.m. Sunday, July 7, at the 
festival's portable stage. 

Deadline for registering Is 4 p.m., Tuesday, July 2. 
Registration forms are available at Bailey Recreation 
Center, 36610 Ford, behind city ha.ll. Finalists will be 
notified by Saturday night, July 6." 

Interested persons may, call Civitans at 326-1454 or 
729:8075. 

"July will bring with it many activ
ities and programs for Westland 
children enrolled in the summer 
reading program at Livonia's Carl 
Sandburg Library. 
, ̂ Some programs run (throughout 
the month of July on the same day. 

Brown Bag Storytime "will be 
11:30 a.m. to noon on Wednesdays 
beginning July 3; AH children and 
mothers mayeome and listen to sto
ries under the trees on the back lawn 
and eat their lunch there if they 

-wish. No registration is required.-* 
. A basebaH_card and comic book 

exchange will, be. JJ)- 11 am Fridays 

beginning Friday, July 5. Ages 5-15 
may come to trade, buy or sell cards 
or comic books. No dealers or adults 
allowed No registration required. 

In July, the whole family can work 
together to Collect items for the 
Read on the Wild "Side Scavenger 
HuVit. Prizes will be pencils for each 
child participant The last day to 
bring in items is July 31. v 

Other special summer library pro
grams include: 

• July 1. Insect Cage for.ages 8-
12, make_aJeon{ainer to put bugs in. 
free; 
""• July 2-Statue-of Liberty Hat 

making for ages 5-8; 
• July 10, Olympic Games for 

ages 7-12, stilt walk.„Frisbee throw,' 
wipple ball distance hit challenge, 

• July 22f29, parent-child puppet 
making for ages 4-8; bring own-scis-: 
sors and work-together to make a 
puppet to take home; 

• July 24, Endangered Species 
'from the Detroit Zoo presented by 

Mary Margaret Retelle for ages 1-
-11; 

• July 29 to Aug 3, last days to 
report on. the book* you read this" 
•summer. ," •-.--, -----

NOVA 
FABULOUS TIFFANY-STYLE FIXTURES 

BEYOND DESCRIPTION, WITHIN REACH! 

Summer Festival full of 
free entertainment for all 

Westland residents of all ages can 
look forward to fun and free enter
tainment during next week's annual 
5'̂ Timer Festival. 

• *\\\ start Wednesday night with 
a parade arid a "mini shoot" fire
works, followed by four days of free 
{•iiti't-vvf'ncnt, activities, food ———• 
booths, catn'val rides, contests', dem
onstration? anc g concluding fire-1 8:3irXrrT 
Works display, at'about 10 p m Sun 

The first festival kctivift will be the 
annual Westland Stnifmer Festival 
Pageant. 

day, July 7 
Actually the first festival activity' 

• will be thr'.annual Westland -Summer 
Festival Pagoar t̂, scheduled for 7 
'p.mv Saturday, at Westland Center's 

-East Court..'-* • '•-%•'•'. 
-'There' are, 2.2.-contestants' in the 
pageant' with 'the winner to reign 
over the holiday fcstlv'af.'-

The festival'was initiated in the 
spring, of 1971' by then mayor Eu
gene McKihney,' who wanted the 
event to instill a sense'of .community 
pride among WcsJland residents. -

' Since'."then,- it has moved -to the 
Fourth of July weekend and re
named the summer festival. 

... , The festival will be held in the civ
ile center area, on the south side of 

Ford" near Carlson. 
- Following Is the schedule of festi
val: * 

WEDNESDAY 

7 p.m. Parade.starts fit Ford and 
Wildwopd and proceeds to city hall, 
Ford and Carlson 
811 p.m. -United Band entertaln-

'rncnt 
10;15 p.m. Fireworks 

THURSDAY 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Car show 

STrrtlFtun run andrmile-
walk, held by (he Westland Fire De
partment"-.: '• ;'".-, -•-..;.../. 
1-4 p.m. Water .ba.ll contest', also held. 
by the firedepartment. , » • 
1-1Q pnv Bingo in the Bailey RecrC; 

Ration'C'ontcr,- - ; 
'•8:H p m Nightwing entertainment ' 

- .",< FRIDAY ••'.'• ••'•.* 

1'3 p.m., Horselhoe pitching contest 
1-3 p.m. Handk:»r>pcr carnival rides, 
(pre-fcglstration inquired) 
3-4 p.m Go)f chipping coiitcst. ; 
3 5' p.m. Pie and ice cream/eating 

. contest, for all ages 
5 6 p.m. Tac Kwon Do den v 
(ton by'KicksTac Kwon l*> sludio; 
8-11 p.m. Ch'aser entertainment 
• -

SATURDAY 

8-11 a.m. Pancake breakfast, served 
bylhc Westland Jaycccs 
noon-1 p.m. Tao Kwon Do ka,ratc 
school demonstration 
12:30-2:15 p.m. Children's games, 
starting with the clothes pin drop for 
2-4 year olds; Softball throw for 5-7. 
year olds and 8-9 year olds; penny 
pinch fo 2-4 year, olds; and potato 
sack races for 5-7 and 8-9 year olds 
1-3 p.m. Kiddle Tractor pull 
1-3 p.m/llorshoo pitching contest 

^-10-^7trr^ingo-garnes-ln-Ba41cy 
, •--» V Center . ' . . ' ' v 

2:30 p.m. Bubble gum blowing con
gest for all ages 
3-4 p.tri; Puppet show and mime by 
trl-Amcrica Church • •' . '" 

' 3-4-p.m. Golf chipping contest 
4-5 p.m. Beer holly contest 
.5-6 p.m. Mcri"!> and women's . legs 
contests fof.pefsons-16.and older 
$•7 p.m. Puppet show and mimes, * 
8-11 p.m. Escapades entertainment 

, , - SUNDAY-

8-11 a.m. Pancake breakfast, served 
by Westland Jaycccs v.-
Noon-9 p.m. Bingo in Bailey Ccnter-
12.30-2 p.m.^Diapcr derby and tod
dler trot . ' 
1 p.m; Clothes pin drop for ages 2-4 
1:19 p.m. Knee ball face for agos 5-7 
1:30 p.m. Knee ball race for ages 8-9 
2 p.m. Girls''longest hair contest for 
ages 2-12 " 
2:30 p.m. Boys' most awesome hair 
cut for ages,2-12. 
1-3 p.m. Horseshoe pitching contest 
finals 
2-4 p.m. Ted DcClown 
3-4 p.m. Golf chipping contest 
5-6 p.m. Tac Kwon Do Karate school, 
demonstration 
8-11 p.m. Power Source entertain
ment. 

OUR ENTIRE IN-STOCK 
COliLECTION-OF TIFFANY 

FIXTURES NOW ON SALE. 
AT ENTICING PRICES. ' 

FROM NOVA AND 
BROSE — A GREAT 
SELECTION OF . 
SIZES, STYLES ANDV 

MOTIFS : EACH" 
UNiQUEIN THE 
TRADITION THAT 
IS DISTINCTLY 

TIFFANY; 
VIStfOUR BEAUT 
IFUL SHOWROOM, v :Io% ow;; • 

Our Already Discounted 
!fl% 50%()FFPR1( KS 
Prices start at # 5 6 ° ° 

* ' . . 
Ufchtir.g Hxti^ui \oi t iu> Pcc»n • WirinRSvfj^iU »ni IJjtM BvIM 

BROSE 
j^PBr 

fyALf: 17MS 10 r v W/.V.' 

n: ^cTRrcAi. 

37400 W. ? M'tl i FIOAD 
LIVONl\ Ml 40152 • (313) 40^1 22M 

% 
MOK . TUfS . WfO . SAT. » }0 » M 

THUns . E«l % M l 00 ' 

http://will.be
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•This-week^-question; 

yvh&t famous 
person do you think 
has the most 
Influence on 
today's younger 
generation?: • " : 

vye asked this question 
at the Westland Post 
'Office. 

HPI 
mmm 

I^^^M 

P^v 

'I'd say the president.' 
^-QeUyShepard 

Westland. 

'I would say the 
president.'* • 

-r- Emery Price. 
, , ._•• - Westland 

'I really wouldn'f know. 
I've been In Germany for 
three years.' . , ' , ' 
' - —Gary Wit beck 

• Westland 

;t think tt'sabad 
influence, butl think It's ' 
Madonna.' ' . • ','-'. . ' 

. " — Debblo Schlee 
•/••'• Westland 

'Madonna.' 
— Terry Braffcher 

Westland' 

'Andrew Dice Clay — . 
one of today's most 
ta!ked*about comedians.-: 
,'• -••;:. , — Jon Vincent 

Westland 

1 
\' A true 

area 
!By Julio Robblns 
special writer tj 

1 Paul Burneikas, ^a 21-year-old 
• 'Michigan State University student 
.̂ frorn Oakland County, plans to build 
jhis future on what he considers to be 
jajoke. . ; _ 
; "Fashion is a joke," said Burnei-
jkas. "it's"totally useless and benefits 

vino one.-Yet, everyone wants it and 
I they always will." 

In his quest for originality, Burnel
kas began to create his own version, 
of fashion under the brand name, 
Faceman.' 

"My" clothes are very exclusive," 
Burneikas said. "There's a lot of 
clothes people can buy that a lot of 
people already have. My clothes are 

: guaranteed 100-percent original." 
Faceman products consist mainly 

of streetwear and sportswear includ
ing T-shirts, sweat shirts, pants and 

_ jackets. His clothes are made mainly_ 
out of cotton and denim. Many arti
cles serve as tapestries for Burnei-
kas's original art work. """ 

"I WOULD DESCRIBE my clothes 
as visionary," said Burneikas. 

The prices of Faceman products 
are varied. They range from $10 for-
a T-shirt-to $400 for a certain pair of 

pants. Burneikas said his prices are 
very conditional depending on the 
situation. - .-

Burneikas" works to fill individual 
orders, and creates clothing to fit the 
customer. . . - . - -

"People give me a theme or color 
scheme and I work from that," he 
said. 

Burneikas plans to take his .first 
step into retail sales with some T-
shirt lines at East Lansing stores. 
His business now is face4o-face and 
very personal. .. 

He said he feels that selling re tail 
will cause his products to become 
impersonal. "But that's capitalism," 
said Burneikas.' -

Currently, Faceman 1s a one-man 
business. Burneikas does, however, 
have friends in New York, Califor
nia, Japan and West Germany who 
act as Informal sales representa
tives. These representatives" wear 

-clothes-he-sends them. When people * 
ask questions, they are referred back 
to Burneikas. - ., 

Caryn Sherlinej, a friend and cus
tomer of Burneikas', said he is inno
vative and unique. 

"I know Paul is going to be fa
mous," she said, "because he goes af
ter what he wants." 

• WHEN HE CREATES Burneikas 
said, he is influenced by a wide scope 
of art,."everything fro,m Baroque to 
popart." ., 

Burneikas designs his clothing.to 
music that ranges from classical, 
sounds to the rhythm of the Sex Pis
tols, he said. His creations reflect the 
sounds by which they were inspired. 

"I also get a lot of input into my 
work from what people think, their 
moods and opinions," Burneikas 
said. "I'm not following or emulating 
any designers." 

He is, however, interested in and 
admires the ability of designers Thi
erry Mugler, Jean-Paul Gaultler and 

'Is&ey Miyaky...— 
Burneikas' brand name, Faceman, 

came from a nickname he acquired 
-during his high school days when he 
was interested in acting and dis
guises. He liked altering his image 
for shock value, he said. 

" " O n e day in high sctiool.Tdyed my" 
hair black, changed my complexion 
and wore a suit," Burneikas said. 
"Everyone thought I was a substi
tute teacher." . . / 

Burneikas experienced a culture 
shock when he transferred from a 
strict Catholic grade school to a 
large public high school. During his 

first year there, he hid in the hall
ways and dressed like "the generic 
American boy," he said.. 

"During my sophomore year, I 
started extroverting,'.' said Burnei
kas. • • • • • - ---^ 

He assembled and modified cloth
ing with bleaches and paints and be
gan sewing..He wore his personal
ized attire to school and became 
known for it. • 

One day a girl admired his outfit 
and offered him money to make her 
something. 
. "Therva light went on," said Bur-
'neikas/^nd Faceman came into 
bei/igT " ;. 

Burneikas is studying advertising 
at MSU to get in touch with the busi
ness aspect of the fashion industry, 
he said. 

"Some great artfstsjiever get any
where because they can't market,'^ 
Burneikas saidf "while people who-

aren't any good are getting places 
because they know how to sell." 

Burneikas does not want to go to 
design school to pursue his fashion 
career because he does not want to 
be taught how to design, he said. 

"DESIGN SCHOOLS teach vou 

stuff like the proper uses of colors," 
said Burneikas, "but I want to use 
them improperly." 

Burneikas is putting himself 
through school, and Faceman is pay> 
ing the tuition. He seeks out business 
when he needs it, he said. 

"I always have to balance business 
with school," Burneikas said. "I 
want to Invest money in business but 
I invesUtjn my brain." 

"The reason I'm at college now is 
basically because it's the trendy 
thing to do. That's why theft are a 
lot of kids at college," said Burnei
kas. "At 18 years old, it's rude for 
society to ask a person what he. 
wants to do for the reslf of his life." 

After he graduates, Burneikas 
plans to pursue his fashion career 
full-force. • ' 

"I won'̂  rest until Faceman is a 
household~word," he said. "I know it , 
will never be as common as Levi's, 
but I hope it comes close." 

(Editor's note: Julie^Robbins is 
a student at Michigan State Uni
versity in East Lansing. She sub
mitted this feature as part of her 
class work.) 

lunch menu 
for seniors 
'_ The senior citizen . nutrition 
program will serve these hot 
meals the week of July 1: 

Monday — Barbecue beef rib,, 
buttered caraway cabbage, car
rots, fruit cocktail, pumpernickel 
bread with margarine, milk. 

Tuesday — Vegetarian lasag-
na, wax beans, tossed salad with 
dressing, honeydew, milk. 

Wednesday — Chicken fajita on 
pita bread, stewed tomatoes, po
tato salad, cinnamon applesauce, 
milk. 

Thursday —Closed. 

Friday — Ham and swiss 
cheese, pumpernickel bread with 
mayonnaise', stewed tomatoes, 
pineapple juice, pear, milk. 

Meals will be served at noon at 
three locations: Westland Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh 
north of Marquette; Whiltier Cen
ter, on Ann Arbor Trail west of 
Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our 
Savior Church, on Cherry Hill be
tween Newburgh. and Wavne 
Rpad. - ) 
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He digs it 
S'craft 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

excavation 
The shard of blackened stone 

-discovered atop a^lat hill near a 
stream in Washtenaw _ County of
fers clues tp the past.". V , _. • . 

After a successful da.y of hunt
ing some 5,000 years ago, a Native 
American' hunter returned to the 
hilltop and prepared his game by 
roasting It In-a stone oven dug 
deep into the earth, , '; 

The shardj one of thotrsands re
cently uncovered at the site, is 
part of the ancient roastirig^oven, 
according to Rick Zurel, a teacher 
of anthropology at Schoolcraft 
College in; Livonia and Oakland 
Community College in Auburn 
Hills, 

Since May, Zurel, his students 
and others have been excavating 
the hilltop, searching for clues to 
ancient man. 

In addition to shards, they have 
also uncovered dozens of stone 
fragments from tools and spears, 
indicating "a stone-age community" 
once, flourished there during the 
Late Archaic era before man had 
discovered the bow and arrow or 
pottery. ' 

"AT ONE TIMET, everybody in 
the world lived this lifestyle," 
Zurel said.of his hunter, adding the 
man might also have boiled game 
byjieating a stone red hot and then 

dropping U into a.bowl crafted 
from tree bark. • 

"There is always a sense of mys
tery in finding things that aneyery 
ancient, in being able ta say tbat> 
right on this very spot 5,000 years 
ago, someone made a tool. Seeing 
a' fiberglass or plastic repltea is 
not;the samelhihg." ' # _•" . . 

Zurc.1 first, located the spot in 
1968, during a'drive fn the counv . 
tryslde while earning a degree in 
anthropology from Oakland Uni
versity in Rochester Hills..After 
graduate studies in Georgia; digs 
in Missouri and New Mexico, and a 
brief career inBanking, he hasre- -
turned to-̂ fie hilltop located In the 
center of a hayfield. 

To provid^ hands-on experience 
in an outdoor classroom of softs,. 
Schoolcraft College has leased the 
field for use by students and others 
who are members of the School
craft Anthropological Society/ 

Since Mays they have gathered 
artifacts plowed to the surface by 
modern farmers and mapped dis
tribution of the found objects in or
der to pinpoint areas called-"fea-
tures."" ... 

Archeological features include 
areas once used to make or sharp
en tools, cooking and habitation ; 
areas and roasting or garbage pits, 
clues to.life in an ancient stone-
age community. 

"There are definitely houses, but * 
they might be tricky to find,".' 

Zurel said, because all that re
mains to be' found are "stains" 
from, decayed poles that once' 
served as house beams.. . 

f'lT GIVES ME a chance to do 
• more than read," suid.Kich Ftich-

ards of Plymouth, an historian -
"whose primary interest in. the 

• project is new insight into the peo
ple who first inhabited America. 

Zurel said that the people who. 
once • inhabited the village were 

' Native Americans but bear HttTe^ 
resemblance to today's Indians.7 

Rita Brown, a Westland resident 
who for two years has been presi-. 
dent of the* Schoolcraft Anthropo-' 
logical Society, is most interested 
in cultural aspects the dig might 
uncover. "T % 

"My favorite study is- their life 
style, how they married, foods 
they ate, that sort of thing." A new 
mother, she is unable to spend 
much time in the field. '**• 

"It's interesting," said Cindy 
McGowen of Livonia, "to find 
something that old that's still, 
around." Oh her first trip to the 
hilltop last month, she discovered 
a stone spear .head. v 

Carl Wall, a retiree from Plym
outh, has helped Zurel map the 
finds, plotting their location on the 

r hill for clues to potentially promis
ing future excavation.1' 

^ F!or<jmore information about the 
("class or the dig, call 462-4435. 
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Marking off the dig site using the grid sys
tem is Rick Zurel, a teacher of anthropology 
at Oakland Community College in Auburn 
Hills. Joining Zurel at the site are (from left) 
Cbri Pitcher, Gary Blain of Clarkston Kristin 

Miller and Todd Thein, Since May, Zurel, his 
students and others have been.excavating 
the hil ltop, searching for clues to ancient 
man. Zurel earned a degree fn anthropology 
from Oakland University in Rochester Hills i 
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BEAT THE HEAT 
CALL S&M TODAY! 

NO^WtAT 
WITH LENNOX AIR CONDITIONING 

Must be a 
LENNOX 

-Jf Heating IA ir Conditioning 

*..,QUIET OPERATION 
* COMPACT SIZE 
* EF-EICIENTLCOaUNG 

--*ATTRACT! VE^TYLING 

SAVE $250 NOW 
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 

Exp. 7/19/91 

% 

PROMPT INSTALLATION 

HEATING SALBS COMPANY 

23262 Telegraph VSouthfieia Mich,. 

Service maintenance agreements very affordable. 
Complete 24 hour service company. 

«» 352-4656 

«B To...BUY,SELL, FIND 
PLUG INTO 0 & E CLASSIFIEDS 

/._ rw-% INTesW- r JLaLesnt: i n oxxtr 
* * 

Oiii^awacy S^loxx 

I.-

•j ' 

Starting today, ^,: <e i/tkmg the liberty of offering 

special end-of-se.:^ori savings on outstanding 

store-wide selections Women's designer styles, 

suits, dresses, spon>\\eaf; int^iate. apparel, 

iashion jewelry, shoes, handbags and accessories 

:-•••,/wen's sportswear and clothing too. Alter all,. 

Independence Day•'.•remind*I you j / i e , d )o /u . j 

' 'is yours.'An event not to Ixrtriissed. , 
' • . . • • . . : - . - - • . . ' • . . . - - I ' - • - • ' • • • -

> "" "7 hive nniy li.tvv bevo intetmedtjte t'f'4^' rcdinliofi*'-
:. •••*.'. ''. on \oi\iv iU'inZptixtjo (his i Icjuwic ><ik\ • ' . " * ' ' 

' : *•' r:. . • . limited >v^(\i/on YiuiifiK/cv :,.-''-*. 

•** I 

TriOfo&^lBKJmil^^^f^MfWtioo pr-ces endtypical 
(Pour Ni i r lW»nt proup 

" uttIO 
h i iO 

Bhampvft/euVfinlati « ia 
mpoo/o«iVp«rman«rtt wtv« »38 
8hampoo/out/r*l«>t»f «3B 
Conditioning tn»*tm«rtt *8 

No appointment noeded. Complimentary shampoo given 
With «v»ry service 

Summit Place 583-5853 
Eastland 245-M75 

We8tlftnd 458-5577 

H U D S O N ' S Somerset Mall, Big lk\wr at Cwlk'go, Ixy • t'-.vrhne Town Center, D&ybom 
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5 men plead guilty 
to homosexual acts 

plan car wash 
By Diarto Galo 

: staff writer 

1 /Five of the six men arrested r.e-
. 'cently at the 1-275 rest stop have 

ptead guilty to engaging in ftomosex-
'u^l activity in public places, which 

'police reported took place on picnic, 
tables and outside the stalls. , 

J.;;The sixth man, who identified 
bTniself.to Michigan State police as a 
§2-'ycar>old Livonia school district 
school teacher, was not arraigned. : 

- -A1 pre-trial hearing for the five 
• Hien is scheduled for Aug! 23, ac

cording to court records; ; . 
v Livonia school district oificiate' 

.-• have denied that the man arrested 
worked la their school system. 

EACH OF the five men arraigned^ 
last week pleaded guilty before' 
Judge John MacDonatd in 35th Dis-
trictCourt. 

• Matthew John Haskill, 30, of Wix-
om, works as a social worker; David 
Miller, 18, is a Southgate student; 
Tjm Larkin, 37, of Belleville, is an 
airlines flight attendant; Nicholas 
Anthony Papp, 30, Is a Detroit truck 
djriver, and Robert Day, 35, Is an Ann 
^Tbor student. -

.They will be sentenced by Judge 
MacDonald. Jhe charges included 
treing a disorderly person or "ob
scene conduct for soliciting under

cover officers for homosexual liai

sons," according to state police.Sgt. 
Dean Sanderson. 

——The misdemeanor eharge-carries-
a maximum 90 days In jail and/or a 
$100 fine. The sentencing date for 
Haskill, Larkin, Papp and MWerls 
July 31. Day's sentencing is sched
uled July 26. 

All six men were arrested May 23 
"after state police made .a sting ar
rest with undercover police pfficers. 
Complaints about sexual activity In 
public sparked thif sting operation, 

>Sandei^onsald, v ' , ' v 
•Eileen Scheff, aft attorney repre

senting the man who claims he.Is a 
Livonia teacher, commented:., .i • 

"t think police were sollclUhg the 
"activity and creating';acUylly~and7 

thur is another incident of the police 
promoting a clear anti-^ay'' agenda. 

Scheff also represented defend
ants arretted last year at an Adrian 
rest stop. Adrian police dug out holes 
behind the rest stop and looked for 
homosexual activity for 2½ months. 
Scheff appeared on the Phil Donahue 
show to talk about the Adrian case. 

"They deliberately sat in mud_Jo 
watch consenting men have sex/ 
Scheff said. The sting "was deliber
ately desigaed to-intimldate men and 
to create terror that gay_ sexuality 
wouldn't be tolerated in Adrian." 

Anti-gay remarks made by police 
and a judge, Scheff said, sparked a 
gay and lesbian rally of more tharf 
200 people through Adrian. . 

obituaries 
* ANTHONY (TONY) SYER 
^Services for Mr. Syer, 24, pf'jGar-, 

• den City were held June 14 at the 
. R\G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home,-
Garden City. Burial was in Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West, Westland. 

' Officiating was the Rev, Jonathan 
Allen of Community Baptist Church, 
GardenCity. 
;» Mr. Syer-died'June 10 in the Uni
versity of Michigan Hospital "after a 
lengthy illness. He was a^Garden 
Cjty resident all his life. 

'•J He was born Nov. 18,1966. 
'Surviving are his parents, Gene 

grid Tonya; Wother, Dominic of Gar
den City; and grandparents James, 
fetito, Donna Weber and Viola Per
kins. 

LEONARD W. MORGAN 
Services for Mr. Morgan, 68, of 

Westland were held Monday, June 
24, at the Vermeulen Memorial 
Trust 100 Funeral Jtlojne, Westland, 
-followed by a Mass.at St. Theodore 
Catholic Church. Interment was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, South-
field. Officiating was Rev. Michael 
Molnar. 

Mr. Morgan died June 20 In Dear
born. 

He was a Chrysler Corp. machin
ist, member of St. Theodore Catholic 
Church, its senior club, Knights of 
Columbus Council 3312 of Dearborn 
Heights.-and.VFW Post 3941 of Livo
nia. 

He was born June 29, 1922 in To
ronto. 

• Car wash 

Friday, June 28 - The Garden 
City High School girls basketball 

, ̂ team will hold a benefit car wash 
1-irom-ll-a.m, to 4^p,m. at the Su-

perAmerJca gas station, on Ford;ar! 
Harrison. 

• GEO TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday July 8-9 — Livo

nia Public Schools will offer GED 
tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Center, 
16100 Hubbard at 5- Mile. For ihfor-. 
mation, call 523-9294.' - • 

• TOASTMASTE1RS ' 
. . Thursday, July 11 — Holy Smoke 
Masters Toastm'asters Club will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. In Denn/s Restau
rant, Wayne Road at Cowan, West-
land. The group helps members im
prove their public speaking skills. 

, For information, call 455-1635. , 

• MINI CARNIVAL / 
Saturday, July 13 —' h children's 

mini carnival will be held 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at Westhaven Manor, 34601 
Elmwood, between Wayne Road-and 
Wildwood. Proceeds will benefit the 
seniors activity fund. There will be 
games, prizes, raffle, bake sale arid 
bazaar and food. For information, 
call 729-3690. 

• ST. DAMIAN CRAFTS 
Saturday, Oct. 12 — St. Damian 

School and Sodality will hold its arts 
and craft show from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Crafters are needed. Table fee 
is $28. For information, call Terese 
at 454-0376. 

• CHURCH BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 19 — A boutique 

will be held In St. Dunstan Catholic 
Church, 1646 Belton, Garden City. 
Eight-foot tables are available at 
$15. For. information, call iMary at 
425-3282. -

• ARTS/CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — Wildwood, 

School PTA is accepting table reser
vations for its fall arts and crafts 
show. Fe£ is $25 for one 6-foot table 
and $45 for two'. For information, 
call Ann at 728:162,6. ' 

• CHURCH CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — An arts and 

crafts show will be in Kirk of Our 
Savior Church, 36660 Cherfy-Hill, 
Westland. Tables available; 6 foot 

, for $13 and 8 foot for $16. For Infor
mation, -call Betty at 422-6505 or 
Lois at 721-3875. 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec 7 — The Women of 

the Immaculate Conception Knights 
of Columbus Council will hold Its 
boutique from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In > 

_the_K. of C. Hall, 30759 Ford/Garden 
. City. ElgTiRdolTabTcTavallabl^for 

$20. For tables, call Linda 422-0373; 
. Beth or Ann 425-5288; Betty 941-
.7812, or Hlld 1561-3816. ; 

. • REGISTRATION ?' ; 
Reglslratiqn'for grades klndergar-

, * ten through eighth, morning and af
ternoon sessions Is being held at St. 
dunstan School, 1615 Belton, Garden 

'City, for the •school year starting 
next September. For information, 
call.425-4380. ; 

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays'— The Westland Jayv 

cees are conducting their annual: 
membership drive for new numbers 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet on the 
first Tuesday Of each month 7:30 
p.m. in the Westland Sports Arena, 
Wildwood at Hunter. For "informa
tion, call the Jaycees at 729-5083 or • 

_J2M630. ;.'• -

• SCHOOL OPENINGS 
,-. St. Mel Catholic School' is accept
ing new registrations for kindergar
ten through eighth grades T6*r-the 
1991-92 school year, _FQL informa
tion, call 274-62.70. 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and friends of those 
with chronic mental illness meets 
the first Thursday of every month 7-
9* p.m. in Annapolis Hospital-West-
land Center Conference Room A, 
2345 Merriman Road. 

• WHY WEIGHT 
Monday* — Why Weight, a sup

port group for adults in the process 
of losing or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. In Garden City Hos
pital, Room 3 In the basement, 6245 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. For in- . 

• formation, call 721-6624. . 

r- — COUPON — — 

"Shear-Delight" 
1 Beauly Snlon 

Curly No -Set Ptrnu 

Wella - >22M 

| Apple- *27 M 

Short Hair Only 
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community calendar 
Non-profit groups shbuld mail Hems for the calendar to the 

rObserver, 36251 §Gho^daf^-yvQnia t-Ml-4ai5CL The datei 
time and place of the event should be included, along witn 
the name and/phone nbmber of someone who can' be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

• DYER CENTER ~~ 
The WaynerWfestland - school dls-

• trlcl's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
^activities Monday through'Thursday 

. at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh.. . ^ 

^proach to weight control. For Infor
mation, call 261-4048, ' " . ' ' - . 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
• p . m . •••' . - • ' > . ' 

• Tuesdays,- Arts, 
needlework fit 9:30.am..: "''• „ 

• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
a m , bingo at 1 p.m. ' 

• Thursdays, Ceramics, arts, 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

• NURSERIES 
-North Dearborn Heights _C<H>p 

Nursery in Cherry HflK Baptist 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, now through May. Registra
tion for. fall for children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old is also open. For more in? 
formation, call 274-1572. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays - Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log'Cabin In Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

'meet. 11 a.m.^n Garden City Hospi
tal Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus is a holistic ap-

• FITNESS GYM 
• Monday-Saturday,- The Wayne- . 

Westland Family Y will sponsor a-. • 
fitness gym 6 am. to 9:45 ftm. week- •'. 
days and;8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.'Satur-
day: Dally guest pass is $5 per visit 

crafts and ' For information, call 72i-70i4:«. • •'./'. 

• PLAY/LEARN 
,^The .Wayne-Westland YM.CA is ac-
(cepllng:? registrations for chlldreri 
\ges 2½ through 6 years of age for 
itsTlay and Learn Program. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

• DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations. Students 
ages 3 through adults can learn Pol
ish folk dancing, American polkas, 
along with a touch of jazz and vari
ous routines. For information, call 
427-2636 or 464-1263. 

• CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom. No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road it Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their, 
families. 

Please turn to Page 8 
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10 MINUTES... 

To show you how' 
to solve your 
entertainmerlt 
center and wall 
system neecs 

SEE OVER 20 
TV CABINETS A ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTERS ON DISPLAY 

FTO. M 7d tO *289f 
U4ajSTOH SIZES AVAILABLE OAK • CHEBfl¥_ Mug In Your TV, Start* ami Wafl Wnwn$lon$ 

Witt. G. FIOKIW JwmUm 
Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings 
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/f! Remember 
Classified 

With an 
Observer & Eccentric 
Classified dd...you'll 

"make money hand * 
over flstl 

Eitrt foe hng i tinted hair 
. Haircut Extra ' 

HAIRCUTS*00 

T~* 34775 Warren 
I Just E. ol Wayne Road 

Across from McDonald's 

595-6333 
COUPON L _ 
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"I WANT HIM TO PLAY 
THIS SUMMER...AND PASS 
NEXT FALL. II 
Summertime is fun time and a good rime to get ahead start on 
the seho6>year. Just a couple ofTiours a week this summer at a 
Sylvan Learning Center* is enough to help your child do better 
this fall in subjects ranging 
from reading to algebra 
® 1990 S) ivvi Ujntng CccjVf l txn 

Sylvan Learning Center. 
Helping kjds do better* 

462-2750 
6 Mile 8c 1-275 Karen Benson, Director 
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• Pre-approved loans 
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No publication in America •• qot The 
Wall Sjrcct Journal, not Barron's -
can match the array of "actionable" 
market data and researeh ihai*you%cl 
ineachissueof Investor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock Tables -- Mdnday-
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
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First McGee Scholarship awarded 
Daniel West, a recent Livonia 

Franklin High School graduate, is 
the first recipient of the Marie 
McGee Memorial Scholarship. 

West received the $1,000 scholar
ship last week from Steve Barnaby, 

..managing edijojipl the Observer & 
, Eccentric Newspapers. West was a 
' member of the school newspaper, 
staff and baseball team while at 
Franklin. 

WEST, 18, received three, academ
ic excellence awards from his^school 

. and was recipient of• the school's 
, 1990 journalism award. He also won 

first place in 1989 and second place 
-In "the i890, sports writing contest 
sponsored by the Great LaHes Inter, 
scholastic Press Association. He' will 

*study journalism at Wayne State 
' University In the fall, hoping to be

come a sponts writer or broadcaster. 
H e is the s6n°f Danny G. and Julie 

M. West of Elmlra Streoi in Livonia. 
Tie was praised for his "easygoing, 

engaging; manner" ' by Livonia 
Schools teacher Joseph LeBlanc, 
who taught West during his junior 
and senior years. 

"Danny earns, his, high grades 
without commotion or self-congratu
lation," Leblanc wrote. "He Is Inspir
ing evidence that there are superior 
students in bur schools," 

West is also'a 10-year member of 
the Boy Scouts of America. ' . . 

In addition to his studies, h'obbles 
and after:school "jobs. West also 
served as a student intern at WJR- -,-

, AM, Detroit. 
• the : Internship program- Is de
signed for self-motivated;' lilgh- ' 
achieving Livonia Schools' students. 
Students frorn throughout the dls- • 

Mrict compete *for internships. Selec- * 
lion 1̂  based oh grades, standardized 
test scores, teacher recommendation' 

and other criteria. 
West displayed a "quick, compre

hensive" grasp of assignments, ac
cording to WJR assistant news direc
tor Gene Fogel. - • ' ' . -

The scholarship honors the ..late. 
Jtlarle McGee, a former assistant 
managing editor for the Observer&" 
Eccentric Newspapers. During her 
23-year O&E career,"McGee also, 
served as a reporter, copy editor a/id' 
Suburban Life editor. •. , 

In addition, McGee was commit
ted to nurturing young Journalists.. 
As a reporter, she often wrote on the 
state of scholastic journalists. She 
also followed the progress of local 
student papers,i . ' ' ' 

Long active In the Livonia corm_ 
muriity, McGee was a 2i^year city' 
resident whose five children attend-

.ed Livonia schools. ' , * : 
The scholarship Is sponsored by 

O&E employees, .. 

• v 

By Daniel Wesf 
special writer 

Student publications have been de-
signed to inform and entertain fel
low students. Informing the readers 
at controversial times can be elimi
nated by school administration. 
Michigan House Bill 4565, protecting 
First Amendment rights for stu
dents, recognizes that students are 
United States citizens, and have the 
same rights as professional journal
ists in providing information to the 
public. *''• 

The First Amendraent4o4he Con--
stltution of the United States guaran
tees freedom of the press to all citi
zens. The public has the right ta be 
informed-of the status and actlvites 
of the nation. 

• Student journalists, as well as pro
fessionals, are both entitled to be al
lowed to carry on their duties on as
signments and other such tasks..As • 
long as the facts supporting their 
story are clear and concrete, the sto
ry should be presented to the public 
without interruption. : - •* - -̂  

Providing there is no "yellow jour
nalism" or defamation of one's char
acter, no. one Individual has the right 
to eliminate'another's First Amend
ment rights, Publications are creat
ed for entertainment and informa
tion of the readers and fellow stu
dents should be entitled to the same 
rights as the general public as far as 
being informed,-The, ConstJjution_ 
was adopted for all citizens, whether 
young or old, professional or ama
teur. -

Not only does limiting a student 
journalist cause a lack of Informing 
their readers, it limits their experi
ence on breaking controversial sto
ries. It may also decrease their con
fidence in becoming ' a journalist 
when such incidents occur. If t h e \ 
facts are there, students, as well as ^ 
professionals, should be allowed'to 
use them to prepare for publication 
— whether it may bring a negative 
or positive response from the read
ers. If it Is true and fair, then it 
should be published. ' "."• 

AN INDIVIDUAL in the public eye 
- has-•- to be-able-to-take-eritic4sm-as 

WICWN » IKM JWOWSOO'.C Tfav&Hcefet 
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well as compliments. However, jour
nalists should be open-minded and 
consider positive information for 
publication as well as negative infor
mation. 

Digging up an incident that oc
curred a while ago and using it to 
defame someone's character, just to 
gain readers' or listeners* attention, 
4s one negative aspect to freedom of 
the press. 

There is nothing wrong with hav
ing an upbeat or positive front page 
story or lead story on the radio or 
television news. 

The "media can help as well as 
hinder society. If they can look for 
uplifting stories as well as the nega
tive, there would not be as much 
controversy around the press. 

When is- it right for a school ad
ministrator, to ban a story for publi
cation? -The school administrators 
should use their power' in a more 
positive manner. Instead of remov
ing a true, but controversial story, 
they should help the students. For 
example, if a journalist has some in
formation; but not all of the facts to 
create a story, then the administra
tion should intervene. Other than 
that, the student should have the 
right to publish any factual informa-

The scholarship is open to seniors 
at any of the 'three high schools in 
the Livonia public schools. Prefer
ence'is given students who plan to 
pursue a career in journalism. 

To receive the scholarship, stu
dents must already be accepted at 

" an "accredited~four-year-college-o: 
university, or a two-year community 
ieollege. -

This year's applicants were also 
required to write an essay on State 
Legislative Bill 4565,' which would 
protect the rights of student journal
ists.; .':•: -.. 

. Those wishing to donate to the 
.scholarship fund should make a 
check payable to Livonia Public 
Schools? and mail to: Marie 
McGee Memorial Scholarship 
Fund, Atention: Michael'Fulong, 
Livonia. P.uUic Schools, J$J25 
Farmingion Road, Livonia, Mich, 
48154- .'••" '"\-". ~~ "• -

ts, too 
tioh, just as professionals do.. 

* (Realizing that students are ^ex
perienced when working as journal
ists, they still should be given the op
portunity to cover any truthful story. 
Otherwise, how can journalists im
prove from generation to generation 
if they are banned from valuable ex
periences in high school and college. 

Authority to students must under* 
stand that the First Amendment to 
the United States Constitution is 
there for all citizens in this country, 
not just those with a college degree. 

The following essay was written 
by Daniel^ West as part of his ap
plication for the Marie McGee 
Memorial Scholarship. 

JIM JAGDFH.D/siaff pi^tographer 

Dan|el West, a 1&$1 graduate of Livonia Franklin High[School,;,.,. 
is the recipient of the first $1,000 Marie McGee Memorial :. 
Scholarship. He is pictured in the newsroom of the Observer & V 
Eccentric's Livonia office. West plans to study journalism at 
Wayne State University. 
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Continued from Page 6 
> TRAVEL GROUP 
.--.; Fridays —. The Travel Group 
-meets-every Friday 12:45 p.m. in the 
^estland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 

ewburgh, unless a trip or-spcclal 
program Is planned. Program In
cludes speakers, films, celebration 
ot birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There is a | 3 membership fee for 
residents;' $12.50,/or non-residents. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

* SCHO.OL GROUP 
••".-"iFridays - The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens, for. Education Committee 
/meeU 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of 
each month in the Westland Histori
cal, - Cultural and -Meeting .'House 
(formerly The Rowe' House), 37025 
Marquette, The group informs citi
zens of important issues regarding 
ta.6 community schools. For infor-

* Ration, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1?48. 

©MEDICAL SERVICE 
. "Fridays/— Free medical service, 
provided by Dr. Stanley Sczeclenski, 
is; available every Firi^ay beginning 
9l a.m. (appointments'only), at the 
Friendship Center, .1119 N. New
burgh: Service will include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
tfcroat examination. If a potentially 
sferious problem is found; -Dr. 
Sczeclenski will refer you or recom-
mend you go to your own doctor. For 
information, call 722-7632....... 

• EXERCISE 
Monday-Friday — A - daily ex

ercise, program for retirees 50 and 
oyer* meets 9:3Q (̂h30_ .̂m,_.wJAh anl 
Instructor at Westland Friendship; 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro
gram will be inside and outside.on 

. the walking • course. The • Exercise 
Room Is also open daily 9 am. to 5 
p.m. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's' 
needs. Membership-cards are $5 per 
year for residents and $40 for non-
members. For more information, 
call 722-7628. - - - - - -

• HAIRCUTS 
r-~We3He$d*y*-sr Haircuts are avail
able 10 a.rm to .3 p.m; In the Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Ne,wburgh/Cost 

. is $5 for men and $6 for women. 
Perms are also available. For Infor
mation, call 722-7632. ... 

• HYPERTENSION > 
Hypertension screening will be. 

provided by .United, Care-and West-' 
. land Medical Center'lO a.m. to noon 
Mondays, except for the fifth Mon
day of the month. A nurse from 
Home Health Care will provide 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. 
every Thursday. Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczecienski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

• JOBS . 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through-the Senior Community 

Service Employment Program. For 
more information; c.all Lynne at 722-
2830. 
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CITY OF WESTLAND '.. -
- . . INVITATION TO BID 

Sealed bids will be received by tie City of Westland Purchasing Division, 36601 
Ford Road, Westland, Michigan 48185, on or before July 16, 1991 at 10:00 a.m., 
for the purchase of the following: . ' < , _ ' ' 

CABLE TELEVISION/COMMUNITY RELATIONS 
• , ' PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRACTOR 

Complete specifications and pertinent information may be obtained from the 
x) Purchasing Office. The City of Westland reserves the right to reject any or alt 
• ' b i d s . \ ~ * i : •.'. -. • • • • -

:: DIANE C.KLINEBRlELrController 
*-, ' ' - : . 
,'; PuMt'h June 6 toi June 17, 1»! ' ' ,-

* • CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF IIEARING-ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

', He folio*ing Ordinance (known as the* Building Permit Fees) amending Section 158 Oi(C)(1)of the Code 
-,<A the City of Cirita City has been proposed. A public Htir'/ig bas been scheduled (or Mooday, July IS, 
.1991, tl 7:1» P.M., lo the Council Chambers of the City Hilt. (000 Middlebclt Road, to provide Public 
coenme^ M the proposed ordinance. ~ 

- Sectloo l«.ISB«lMl»gPerniU Pees . • . • » 
I AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION (C) (1) OF SECTION 1S10S OP CHAPTER 158. 

TITLE XV OP THE CODE OF THE CITY OP GARDEN CITY. 
-THE CITY OP GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: -
: THAT SUBSECTION (Q (!) OF SECTION 1S6.0J OP CHAPTER 1«, TITLE XV OF THE CODE OP THE 
•CITY OFGARDEN CITY BE AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS. . 
: (Q H) FEES. A fee (or wch p!in examination, building permit and Icapeclioo shall be paid to accordance 
' with tbe following schedule: ' •* 

ToUlc<atonrf.provcir.ciitt;pto|l.COOM(bcIi:d«on<topecUoooflly) fJSW 
.fl.00ltolI9.C04 • fJVOO plus fl J 00 per f 1.000 over $1,000 
.'llO.OOlplus ; $14S.Wp!ajl400per|l,OMGver.llO,000 
.Eieept u ber«la molilirf, »!d crdlcioce IhiU tenula In (ull force «nd tlfect 
; Publish: June 17.1991 • • 
Post: Jane 14,1931 

• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month In the Westland Conva
lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road, 

• For information, call 728-610O. 

.-. • HOST LIONS V , 
Thursdays - The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets 6:30 p.m.. the sec
ond and fourth Thursdays of the 
month,. In the Red Lobster Restau
rant on-Wayne Road, qorth of Ford: 

• TOPS ' 
Thursdays - TOPS {Take Off 

Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday in the Garden City 
Education Center (the former Harrl-
son School), on Harrison, north of. 
Maplewood. For information, call 
Delores Grenke at 427-8824. 

• PURPLE HEART 
Wednesdays — The Military ̂ Or

der of Purple Heart meets 8p.m. the 
third Wednesday of the month In the 
VFW Hall on Ford Road, west of 
Venoy. Meetings are open to com
bat-woundedyets. 

• CONCERT BAND 
Wednesdays — The Westland Con

cert Band meets 7 p.m. every Tues
day, In Marshall Junior High, 35100 
Bay view, south of Cherry Hilt east of 
Wayne Road. Musicians are sought 
for the newly formed band. Call Jim 
Fr.obe, 729-7386. . . *• " ' 

• OPENiwiM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

daily open swim available 7-8 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. Satur
day. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Fri
day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. For more information, 
call 721-7044. 

• KARATE 
• Karate classes are offered Tues

days and Thursdays at the Wayne-
Westland Family;»YMCA, -̂ 827 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville 
will teach children's classes 6:30-
7:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9.p.m. For 

more, information, call'721-7044. 1"... 

# ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamilo (which. means "to" 

SDeak again") Club meets 2-4 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of every month 
at the Garden City Education Cen
ter, 6701 Harrison. The club is a sup
port group offering assistance, en-

. couragement, companionship . and 
mutuaj support to people and fami
lies of people who have lost their lar-. 

• ynx to cancer. ' , 

• DIABETES^ i _ 
. A ''Diabetes Support Gr6up,f for' 
diabetics and their families meets 7.-
8 p.n% the first Wednesday of-every 
month at the Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center 6701 

[ Hirrlsonv The Diabetes Outpatient 
"Education Department sponsors this 
program. '.....".".".;, .'-./.. 

• FOOT CARE -
Basic foot care clinic takes place 

every Tuesday at the Friendship 
Center, Linden Conference Room, 
4119 N. Newjburgh. The service is 
free for people with Medicare cover
age and $15 for others. Transporta
tion is available. For more 'informa
tion, call 722-7632. ' 

• • - - . • * i 

• HYPERTENSION 
^Mondays, Thursdays — Blood 

pressure tests are provided by Ari-
napolls Hospital and Westland Medi
cal Center 10 a.m. to noon Mondays 
and by Home Health Care 9-10 a.m. 
Thursdays at, the Westland Friend
ship Center, .1119 N. Newburgh at 

rMarquette. . 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m.. Wednesdays at 
the Garden City, Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. -

• EUCHRE 
. Euchre group sessions meet at 
12:30 p.m. Mondays at the Friend-
shlp_ Center, '1119 N.- Newburgh-
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission" is %2 per 
person. For more information, call 
722-7628.' 

• HEALTH CARE 
Education classes for "breast and 

lung care" offered 10:30- a.m. 

Wednesdays at Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh. The SO-mlnute1 

program will focus on a support' 
group, educational breast and lung 
care seminar. Those winTMedkarc 
Blue CrossT/Blue Shield • coverage 
will have transportation provided to 
the diagnostic center where a light 
liinch wi|l beserved, after which-
mammograms and chest X-rays will 
be •done, with return to Friendship 
Center at 2 p.m. 

• RECOVERY 
Recovery Incorporated meets at 

?:3'0 p:rh". every Monday in the G a r 
den City Presbyterian Church, .1841 
Middlebelf. It is a community men
tal health organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training. 
The recovery method is a system of 
techniques for controlling tempera-
mental behavior:and changing atti
tudes toward nervous systems arid 
fears. <• , - ^ 

• FITNESS CLASSES 
Fitness classejs for adults are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program. 
Swimming classes include famfly 
$wim, tot through adult instruction-. 
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim {for lap swimmers), and 
arthritis aquatic. For more informa-

vttdh, call 728-0100. 

• "SCREENING 
Blood pressure, and cholesterol 

screening are provided noon to 2 
p.m.*the first and third Tuesday of 
each month in the Front Lobby of 
Garden City Hospital. Blood pres
sure screening is free and a $5 fee is 
charged tor the cholesterol test No 
appointment necessary. 

• AVIATION MUSEUM 
Yankee Air Force Museum is open 

all year, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday and noon to .4 p.m. Sunday. 
The museum is in the Yankee Air 
Force Hangar, gate No. l; off Belle-

_ville J*oad_ between Ecprse and_ 
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic 
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air 
Force Museum is a non-profit organ
ization. . J 

• VOLUNTEER WORK 
Family and Neighborhood Ser

vices is looking for individuals, male 

and female, 18 years of age or older,t 
who are interested in volunteering 
their t ime-to work with youths, 

•young adults, individuals and fami-
~" ostrinterested-oan-calL-782-j 

0600 or 562-0800. ; 

• AWARENESS GROUP 
First Step, a private, non-profit 

group that provides spouse abuse -. 
services and shelter, will sponsor an 
awareness/empowerment group 1-3 
p.m; Fridays at First Step, Farming-
ton Road at Ann Arbor Traij. For>>; 
more information call 459-5900 or 

.525-2230. • -: •'•'.. •'••"" 

; • SMOKERS ANONYMOUS. ... 
An ongoing 12-step support Froup. 

meets for those who have the desire 
to — or-who have already quit smok
ing. Meetings are at 7:15 p.m. Thurs
days at Garden Cvly Hospital Health 
and Education Center, Harrison 
north of Maplewood, classroom V 
For information, call 421-3300, Ex t \ 
266. : , 

• PWP 
The Wayne-Westlahd Parents 

Without Partners chapter holds a 
combined meeting and dance at 8 
p.m. the second and fourth Fridays 
at the AmVets Post 171 HfA\, on . 
"Merriman at Avondale, half mile 
south of Cherry Hill. The chapter is a 
support group for . divorced, wid
owed, or separated people with chil
dren - * ; 

O TOASTMASTERS 
The Advocates Toastmasters 

Speakers Club provides advanced 
tecfrrrologyJn the' art of training of 
speakers: The group meets at 6 p:m. 
Thursdays at Big Boy Restaurant's 
private meeting room, 6360 Wayne 
Road, Westland. For more informa
tion, call 427-5005. 

• TELECARE 
'Telephone Reassurance Program, 

city of Westland's Department On 
Aging is reaching out to seniors who 
are shuMns, lonely or sick. The Tele-
care women make 250 calls dally to 
seniors. For more information, call 
722-7660 or 722-2661. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
July 11,1991 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that • Piblk HfnUj *W be beld by Ibe Plaonlcg Commlssloo «IU« 
Cococl) Cbambcn cl the Civ ic Ceoter, 6«0 Mi<M]ebelt R«<J, 0»r<Jen City, MJeUgui on Tfc«n4*y, Jdly 11; 
Ittl at 7:S3 pjn, for Uie p«rpc»e o( bfJriig and ccc*H«rtin «11 commecU of «11 per*ooj Icttrested In or 
coomw<liiltatiefc>l!owlr.gre<]'.*it(i> ' 
Ittm7-Sl-«2 B»rt/Prof.Vtt*rtuj7iIo»plUlPC»ll7 

WhlOtiUliXa'Roti -' • . , - . 
, Db«i»slor("of Site Plan Review to co&struel« c*w pitliag lot for Ibe Professlotul VeUri-

•Vary Hoffital, a SpecU) Use located In tbeC-: (General Sbopplng) Zoning Dislrkt 
Ugil/Sidwtllf Lot* 161» & IMS. Poller1! Gudeo City Acre* SubdlvUloo No. 11. 

Tbe applicant'* JubmitUl uuterlab are available for public revfew. »t tbe*Oardea City Plaaalng Office, 
6000Hi<ldleU]tRoaJ,C»r<JeoCity,Mic]i]gin.()lj)Hi-8aj». . ' 

All p«rs<xjicit-rtslei In any o( the above art tereby invited tp atteod tMi Public Htirfcg and be beard. 
RONALD D.SHOWALTER 

< . City C!erk.-Trea»«er 
p\ibU5S:Ju---e27,l>JI ' • ' ~ • • ' . . - ' - ' 

— CTTY OF GARDEN CITY 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINO 

June 3,1991 

what you think 
It's as easy as 953-2042 

^ e value our readers and advertisers and, 
care about what they think. To make it-
easier to find out, we've installed a direct 

. line to. receive'and record your call 24 .-,-
hoursaday; . -;' ~v : . • : v 

Here Is vour chance to; . . 
-:.; Tell us ..what; you like . .. . '. •' r

 v 

V' . Tell us \yhat you don't like; . 
Tell us what you like' to see. in your > 

. hometown newspaper. ,v , 
• " • ' - • . ' . . . . ' • • . • . * ' ' 

. • Your call \vill be .entirely confidential: 
So tell us what you think—we really do 

' want to know. ' 
THE' 

Atelier & Ictenttit 
NEWSPAPERS , - , 
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PUBUC HEARIKO AT «:JS PM. 
Preseot were Mayor Plaka* and Couftcilme.Tibers Scbildberg. Nuoneley, Drctfi, McDooell and Keith. Ab-
jeotaM excused wuCouDCilmemberMajka. —J 

— On aolklutioo of public comnjeou *a tmeading Ike OrdlMocc coocerntog Commerical Refuse 
Collection Fees. . _ ., 

_ • ' • PDBUCHEARIiiGATt.i»P>I- . . 
Present were Mayor Platas aad Cococllmembera Scbildberg, Noru-̂ ley, Brceo. McDooell and Keith. Ab-
seot and HCUKO t u councamemt*r MJJH : -.— 

— On loliclUUoo of public cofoneaU oo aroeadUg the ordinance coocernlflg the Sidewalk Peri.ilt 
Fee. -

PUBUC HEARLSO AT MS PMC Preseot were Major. Plaiaj aod Couocllmerober* SchildUrfc Nufjitity, 
Brccn, McDooell and Keltb, Absent «od excused was CoancUmimber Majka. 

— OnaoUciUlionof publlcconm^nUooanvodjnglb^orifJDancecoocemlnglie Fer>«Permit Fee 
PUBUC HEARING AT WO PW. 

Preseot were Mayor Plaiu and CouocUmembtn fichlldfcerg, Noaoeley, tlreen. McDooell and Keith Ab-
seot *Dd execsed was Counci [member MajU. « 

-- On solklUUoo of public comment* oo amending the ordinance coooernlrg the Swimming Pool 
Permit Fee. 

PUBUC HEARING AT fcSS PJrt... 
Present were Major Plaits and Coundlmembert Scbildberg. Nonneley, Breeo, McDooell arid Keith. Ab-_ 
se p land excused* as Council member MajU, - • • , *' 

— On solicitation of public comments oo amending Ibe ordinance concerning the Public'license* and 

PUBUC HEARING AT 7.-0« P.M.C Present were Mayor PUUs and CouocUmemben ScMldberg. Nunne-
ley, Breeo, McDooell »od Keith. Abaent «nd excused wuCouncllmemberMaJU. - ) 

— Oo solicitation of public comments oo amending the. ordinance concerning tbe Building Permit 
Fe«s\ • 

PUBUCHEARINqAT7«PX. > 
Presest were Mayor Plakas and CouDCilmemben ScWidberg, Nuwieley, Breen, McDooell and Keith Ab
sent and excused was CouncUroember Majka. 

— On solicitation of public comment* oo ameoJuig tbe ordinance coocemlng the Weclrtcal Permit 
Fees ' ' • / - ' 

PUBUC HEARtNQ AT 7:1« P.M. 
Preseot were Mayor Plakas and CouocUmemberj ScMldberg. Nutneley, Breeo, McDooell and Keith. Ab-
sent and excused was Coundlmember Majka. 

— On solicitation of public comments oo amending the ordinance concerning the Heating Permit 
Fees. ' ( . 

4 pUBUCHEARiNOAT7-lSP>i. 
Present were Mayor Plakas and CovwHlroembers SchlTdberg. Nuhneleyr BrecnrMcDooell and Keili Ab- -
sent and excused wuCouncllmembef Kajka. " 7"-~ '••'•' - - -

— On solicltalloo of public comments oo adopting an ordinance coocer^lr.glhe City-owned turplu 
parcels. ' . " " " ' -

PUBUC HEARING AT 7:1» PX. ^ 
Preseot were Mayor Plakas and Councilmembera Scbildberg. Nunnetey, Breen, Majka, Brtca, McDooell 
a od Keith. Absent nooe. 

— Oo sollciuttoa of public TOniD^sU on »dopUnganc«dinaixr«ccove)-ing the Cily'aitleresl In a tax-
reverted prtperty back to lheitaf« of Michigan. _ '• 

- , PUBUC HEAJRLNO AT 7:2S PM. ~— : — 
Present were Mayor Plakas and Councllmemben Scbildberg, Nunneley. Ma)ka, Brtcn, McDooell and 

-. Keith. Absent none. _ . " ' - . ' • " . ' 
— On sotlciUllco of -public commenU oo the Site Plan submitted foe the Civic Ceoter Compter, tOOO 

Middlebelt Road, wbich ia located in a P-D (Planned Development) Zoolr.g District 
BKOUiAnOOUNCaMEETLNQAT7:J»P>«. l_^1 

Present were Mayor Plakaa and Councllroemben Scbildberg, Nunneley, Majka, Breen, McDonell and 
Keith Absent none. 
Al*> present were City Manager Austin, City Attorney Mack, Director of Development Services Capoll and 
Assistant to tbe Cty Manager Myers. 
Moved by Keltb, supported by McDooell: . - • " ' • • • . 
RESOLVED-: To reconsider lh« T«i Levy Ordinance, A-Jl-OH, for IW'lWt.tJ Fbcal Year, ai proposed 
YEAS: Mayor' Plakas, Coundlmembers ScMldberg. Nunneley, Majka, McDooell. and Keith NAYS:Cwncij-
member Breen * ' - . ' '— ••' 
R?SOLVED To adopt the Taa Uvy Ordinance for the lvJI^SI Fiscal Year wklchjevlca 1 » » mills for 

'General purposes and I.W mill for Central Wayne County S»n!tatloa Authorjty Dcbj^Servl«,'u reoxn-
n-̂ nded by the Admlr.Ultatloo. No. A 91-«U VEASt Mayor Plakas, CountUmemberiSchlld'oerg, Nunneley. 
>(ajka, McDorell, and Keith NAYS: Cornell member Brwen. '' . 
Movtd by Keith, su>poited by McDooell '-'">-" . . . 
RESOLVED:,To approve Ux Minute of (>e Regular Council Meeting of May 10,1»»)^ as presented. YEA5: 

' Unanirrwus , . , . . ' - ' < . - ' * ' ; . ,.' '- . • ' • " ' 
MovcofbyMcDc,-i*ll,Lppottedby Majka ••• , . - . ' • • ' « , . ' \ • ' • , •.' 
RlSOLVt̂ X To apftovelheAccWita Payable, as lilted. Yfca,S:XjnaBlmOes . ' • 
MoredbyM»)U,sypfCftrt lyMcDonelL . ' ' . . • 
RHSOLVEO: To approve (be Cwwent Agenda, as'ptevnted . . , • ' l ^ . ' • • . . 

a8 To confirm the Mayor Appoln.tn̂ enl cT Mary Kmt lo t>-e CCW.T,U<1>O OO Agl.-g. thrcjgh 
December Jl, 1»SJ YMS.Urianlmons • - '. ' ; 

MovfdbyS<r-)Hberg.sop[y.<ledby Nunneley. ^ - ' 
RK.SOLVED. To amend S«tl:*i SJ 11 o( lb* City Code, cooorrnlpg tbe Com/rxtcUl Rr/use Collection Fee 
(SEE ATTACHED) No 81-001" YEAS M«>or Plakas, Cocncllmembcn Scbl.ldberg. Nu.-uxlcy, Majka, 
McDc<w!l tfrl Keiih NAYS COUVHmember Breen 
M:vcdby McDooell, supported by M»)*a 
RhSOLVED: To amend Section « iO-il tbe City Code. cc<y*!r>.g tie S:^>ilk Permit .Fee (SEE AT-
TACHEp)No »1M>.YEAS Mayor Phlu«, Co\.«ilmembcr»ScHMberg. Kv«y!ty, Majka, McDo^ll.'arvl 
KeilhNAYS CouncllrrveaiberDrecn ' • •> ' . 
Mov(>dfcyKel( l̂upportedcyS<^•lldb«rg. • • • ' • . . 
RESOLVED To amend Section 150»1 of tbe Cty Code. «c<ejni,-g tbe Free*'Permit Fee. (SEE AT-
TAC1IKD) No »1 (MX YEAS: M»)c^ I'l«k»f,0.,r<l!Mn-bcr«S<MIJt<rg. NuivHy, Majka, Mc!X">oell. and 
Kclth NAYS CoyrKilmembrr Breen ' : 
Mo .fd by M«)«a, I'jppct ted ty McDooell: 
RESOLVKD-. Td amend Secllxi 1»7.C1 of the City Code, woerr.lng PlumMrg IJce^*es ar>J Ft-es. (SEE 
ATTACKED) No. »1 « 7 YEAS: Mayor PI»W», C«"<ilm»ml<ri Scbildberg, Nu.-r.elcy, Majka, McDocell. 
• rdKeilhNAYS CouocllmfmberBreeo ( . ' ^ , * 
Moved by Nun-wler.»«pf<rted by Majka: . ' 
RESOLVED: Tp amend Settkw IStM ol the City Cc4*. coocernlng Building Permit Fees (SEE AT
TACHED) No/»1-00« YEAS: Mayor Plak»»,CourKilmemb*r»ScMldberg. Nur.neity, Majka, McDonnell. *rvi 
Keltb NAYS: Oc-;n<iln-.emVr Breen 
M'-.ved by MfDorKll, s'jppo<ted by ScMldberg. 
RF^OLWD-. To amend Scctk* 1S9 04 of tbe City Code, concerning Electrical Permit Fees No »1«» 
(SEE ATTACHEO) YEAS Major.Plskai, Co-.uxIIrrxmb-:is Sckildt-trg. Nur.rrflcy, Mijka, Mct>:«ll and 
KtitbNAYSCwrHll.Tr-Mbcrrireen ' " . . 
Movfd by ScblMbtrg. supplied by McDOc-clt: 

' RftSOLVED. To amend S«tlvf> l$J.')ll of tbe Oly Ccde.conccinirg Heating I'cn.iit Fees No il 010 (SEE 
ATTACHED) YEAS: Miyc-r I'laVas iV-yilmembcn ScMldbcfg. Nui.ncley, Majka, McDooell, and Keltb' 
NAYS Coundlmorcbcr Be cen 
Moved by McDonell, ivpportcd by Keith: . -
RE.SOLV>:D. To adoj-t an ordinance ajlbofliing tbe salepf three Ctty-owncd surplus psrcels. (SEE AT

TACHED) A»1-M1 YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Majka, supported by McDonelL 
RESOLVED,To adopt an ordinance conveying the Oify*! Interest in a lax reverted property back to the 
State of Michigan YEAS: Unanimous (SEE ATTACHED) A-91 01» 
Moved by.Nunneley-, supported by Majka: -
RESOLVED To approve the request by tbe City of Garden City to Reiooe the Ctric Center site from C-l 
(General Shopping) District and R-l (Two-Family.Residential) District lo P-D (Planned Development) 
Dutrict in accordanct'with the P D. Masjer Site Plan, by adopting tbe recommended findings and condi
tions of approval. 

FLNDLNC& 
I. That the amendment lo P-D will allow for'development lo conformance with tie proposed Civic 

Center Master Site Plan This development plan will result In tbe expansion of the existing Institu
tional use of the property. Institutional uses are Identified as appropriate uses for the Central 
Business District Master Plan deslgnaUoo; therefore, tbe reroping proposal is consistent with the* 
City's Master Plan ' ' - - . . . . . 

t**tteg-m*6f**Uoa of Code Sectloo 1« 1.010 (G), to.allow the, prevision of a landscaped bcrrn— 
instead of tbe required masonry, wall as a screening buffer for the parking are* aloog the Central 

. , : - Avenue (rootage Is a desirable modification that will result In a higher quality of development, 
i therefore, the P-D proposal Is In coofomvaoc* with tbe Planned Development concept and design 

criteria. . ' 
- i. That t>e Civic Center site meets with tbe P-D eligibility criteria and the development plan coo-

forms with tbe fotenl of the Planned Developroeat concept. Is compatible with adjacent uses, will 
not exceed tbe capsclty of existing public services, and Is consistent with the City'a Master Plan, 
therefore, tb* P-Drexoolng And Master Site Plan is In compliance with tbe standards and require-
menUof-the Planned Development Ordinance. -

CONDITIONS: * 
1 This proposaVis for tbe Civic Center Master Plan and Phase-1 development plan only. Tbe final 

Phase II dtvclopnwnl plan must be reviewed and approved by the Planning Commlssloo knd City 
Council In accordance with tbe provisions of City Code Section 1(1.164 (B). 

J Tbe provisions of Chapter HI (Zoning Code) of tbe Garden City Code'of Ordinances, as amended (o 
May », 1M1. and with the approval of modification to Sectloo 1 (1.010 (GX shall govern the develop
ment of the Civic Center Platwd Development at (0*5 Middlebelt Road. 

J AU development shall conform to development plans by Coqolllard. Dundoo, Petersoo & Argenta, 
project no. W-SI0, pages SP-«, SP-S. LS1. LS-J. dated a/1/91, and pases DD-» and SP-8 and SP-J 
(McNcely ti Uncoln Associates), dated 11/1..». as approved by tbe City Council and oo file with the 
office of the Gty Clerk Dctermlnatlocs of conformity with the approved plan shall be made by tbe 

. Zoning Administrator, . • ' • • • • 
4. The following land Ues shall only be alloicM H tbe Civic Center site. City Administration, Fire, 

. Police, and District Court offices and related (i; .ulies 
i Areas shovin (or landscaping en the appro;-yi ;'i- shall be malnUi.->?d la accordance with the . 

landscape plan Tbe landscape buiftr area alco» ix« ... /Lral Aveou» pjrk:rjlot frontage musl be 
maintained at a J 5 foothlgh minimum to meet the :- :•' -it a( Set U;-.Mt1 010 (ti) 

«. Complete engineering plans for tbe storm drainer Syitcn In. l.l.ig profiles.of the stonn sewer 
structure details, and any required storm water dtler.tioc cali-ulatkvu n\xi be j;lr,iit(ed. lor 
review and approval by the Dir«tor of Public Strvicos a.-J ttc Ci'y l.^,:\-:r,; jt to (be issusnc* 
of the bulldi/ig permit. . 

7̂ -A-wg» pUft-which shows the IniUllaUoo of traffic signs al »t* acvtSi rwidways.'f'or.; MiMiiU-It 
: i w central to the ponce and fire parkingloVlbil Mcotlfia-lh:r^^way-as-7*3*j1ctcd to autbor. 

Ited vetlclM.'̂ tiust be submitted to lb* Building Official ar,d the Trai... "-rN.-.-t Division of the' 
Police Department for review and approval YEAS Unanimous •' 

Moved by ScbJldbcrg, supported by Keith: • 
RESOLVED: To remove Item S-91-J0O from the- Table YEAS: linihlmous *T»-
RtSOLVED-. To approved the Five Year Capital ImprovemetiU Plan, as rocomrr̂ rsJol by tie Admlnistra-
I loo. YEAS Unanimous , 
Moved by McDooell, supported by Majka: -. •'*--'' » 

—RESOLVED: To adopt the Budget Ordnance-No A-» 1-0IS for-lMI-il Fiscal Year. (SEE ATTACHED) 
YEAS Mayor Plakas, Councilmembert Sctildbcrg. Nunriley, Majka. McDooell and Kf ilh NAYS: Council-
member Breen ' . . - -
Moved by Scbildberg, supported by McDooelL - •' • •• - : . ——. . ... .--^= 
RFSOLVED To approve tbe Resolution oo Noo-ordlnance Îtever,ucs for tbe I'roposed Budget for the I9J1-
91 Fiscal Year. YEAS Mayor Plakas, CouncilmcmberiScbildberg, Nuowley, Majka. McD»erl and Keith 
NAYS Councilmember Brccn (SEE ATTACHED) 
Moved by Nunneley. supported by Majka. 
RI-50LVEf> To aulhoriie an expenditure of 11.(10 00 to Michigan Consolidated Gas Company for nakral 
gat service to tbe new Ponce Facility. YEAS: Unanimous -

. Moved by Ketih, supported by MeDooelj: ' \ 
RESOLVI-J> To award tbe contract for tbe Cbar!«r-required Police Depirtment Management Audit to ' 
Jor-n-Oorsey & Afcoclala. tbe lowest responsible bidder̂  Inihe amocot of IK.J00 M, as recommendedhy. 
the Administration, YEAS-Unanimous fi?~ . . . . 

.'Moved my McDoir-ell, supped by Majka-,,- > • ' . 
ReSO"tVED To award tbe contract for tbe parpose of tl/m traffic citations to I>j<jbleday Broltefs 
Company, tbe lowest rej'pocilble bidder, in the amourtcf 11,97),, as recommended ty tbe Admihlslrallon 
YE^S Unanimous . . .' . v . . . 
Mcycd by Scbildberg; mpported by Majks'- , ' ". , ' . ; . . . . * . * . ' : " • 

.RESOLVe:i>. To award the c«-,tract for.lbe annual Ubrary.book leasing to Dake.r .«t Tayfor/ tbe lowest 
Hsporjiblebl!>Jcr, ln\be amour.lor D.n'lOo: as rA.-ommcr>dfd by the Adfn!r>lsUalicVi YE«^ UnaalaicJis .-"' 

• Moved bV Majka. iCp'portcdb; McDor̂ ll . . . ' . • . ' . ' . ' • . . • - • " ''.'.-
• Rf'.S01.VbT> To>pf̂ ove_lhe unsolicited ff Of>3sai.iut routed by Dad York (y video Kirvlces from AuguUl. 
• IWl'tiro'j'gh July Jl, lSStaf/kn ifre a rvrKj'atl anx-uatff |H.»M. as rekvivriCndcd by if e Cable CcTOmL«loo and 
• AdrnlMstrati.» .YEAS 'Unanimous ' . ' " ' ' . • •' -

.Mivcd by MeD.fcell. supported by Majka i »'. •' ' . . ' " - ' -
• RESOLVED. To award tbe contract for a Scpcr VHS Editing S)itcm with S>jpcr VHS Mocllors to.tnOner 
Electroolc lAlwatvleiV.eJowest rtspVuible t!*5er,'li> the amo-.T.t ff Ili.U-J 0-0, u reccmmc.-vJc<J by 
tbe'C«ble Cc-mmlttfon and tbe Administration YEAS: Mayor Plakas, Cbuvtlmcinbers Scbildberg. Nurne-
ley, Majka, McDonell, and Keith NAYS Cc«j,-Kilnvmt<r Breen ' ' . ' ' • 
Moved by MeDc-ftetl.'iufpelted by Majka * "• . 
RESOIATI) To REJECT all bld> received on January l,»lS9MorSanitary Sewer Mar.bold Rehsbllilition. 
airecomnvMdby the C«tjr».glf<c<r and Administration. YEAS UniMmoua '. •• 
M|scdbyKeitb.JuppcrtcdbyMajka > , -
RESOLVED To award the sale of City-cwjxd Parcels No. II; II and 1». to Jcnn S f e e l e r . Will Tipto.i 
ReFIEslale and MKbie. Blilse, the sci.e respective bWkrs, in the respective amo-jnu of »150 00,1(000. 
ar>14l0,?0,asr«ommendcdbyihe Admi.itstratlc-oYEAS: Unanlmevs . . . . . . . 
Moved by Scbildberg. suppoitfd by Nunwlty,' ' 
RtSOLVTiD. To approve the reddest by Roeald Tttrault for tbe Divbtjo of « Platted Lot at J101J Bock, 
IM 9SJ, Folker's Garden City Acres No I Subdivision, Into two parcels, with tbe condition (¾¾ the 
applicint ihall demotith the eilillrg girage oo prppc«cd Parcel B prlci to the recording of the new legal 
eV.'crlf-llon with the Dty Awey-M-, as recommend-rd by tbe Admlr.litratk*<\, rew dctcfiptlc-j sbil) be n 
follows. , »•-
Parcel A • Ei?t 7» II feel of UA 9». Fence's C.irden Oty Acrei No « SuWivltlcn 
Parcel B • West ti 00 feet of Lot 9)». FcUrt'a Garden Oty Acres No ».SuMivWon. YEAS Unanlmc-j 
Moved tyNu-ir-eley, foppoitH by MdXncll: ' . 
RESOLVED Tocall a Pi«bllc Itcirlng co June 1». 19J1, at 7 IS P M lo solicit comments oo tbe reqvest by 
Lulhcr Stanley. Garden CHy Bspllsl Clvrcb of G>fdcn City, for Ibe Oty lo vacate the' paper street itcb 
known as Brown Co-jtl, located east ol llrcry Huff between lter*Cc?In and Mirquclle. YEAS Unanimous 
McSed b^Mijka, supported by McDooell 
RESOLVED To approve golr.g into Ck<-cd Sc.t.loo lo dlvcuts tbe lillg«ll->n and tabor negotiation* T»5AS 
Unir.im:-jt - e 
The Meeting was then ad>vjrr<d 

pub'.Wi'JuMlf, 1991 A 
RONALD DSKOWALTER' 
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New school promotes "more earning 
ByJ»n!c»Brunion 
staff writer 

If six experienced teachers with a 
vision havelfielf way,~a~new~school~ 
providing an innovative educational 
experience will open Its doors for the 
first time come September. 

' Gaudior Academy, a private insti
tution with classes for students ages, 
kindergarten to eighth grade, will in
corporate state certified teaching 
guidelines with teacher:designe<r 
curriculum to provide an education
al exp'er.ience meant .'"to turn kids 
on," according to members of the 
group,' , - ' 

Gaudior is.the Latin word which 
means "more joyful." v 

"It's the kind of teaching any 
.teacher would choose, if given the 
opportunity," said, Cheryl Bush of. 
Livonia, a 13-year teaching veteran 
who has taught in boitf public and 
private schools. Bush will teach 6-to-
8-year-olds at Gaudior. 

The school, slatectto open Sept. 5 
with a capacity of 40 students paying 
$4,500 tuition each, currently has 
eight students committed to enroll
ment? A;search for-a-site is-undcr-
way, with one in Bedford under se-_ 

' She is also doubling as school di-. 
rector In 1991-92. Each of the six 
who are Involved have assumed ad
ditional duties to cut administrative 

-c-ostsM The others include Janet 

rious consideration. A decision is ex
pected soon. • 

GAUDIOR IS IN response to a 
growing chorus of parents who are 
dissatisfied with thejr children's edu: 
cation, according to Rosemary "Gon
zales of Redfbrd, who said both open 
and structured classroom teaching 
techniques will be used In the new 
school.. 

"A 4-year-old says I can do any
thing^ A 13-year-old says I'm not so 
good at it. The thing that has hap-, 
pencil in-between is school. To avoid 
this, we'll take advantage, of the best 
techniques from both systems," said 
Gonzales who has taught* for 15 
years and is charged with math and 
computer instruction for the new 
school, '" 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
" Help vshelpihoseinneeif'7 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
for charitable purposes. 

- CALL 373-9000 
• VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

. V t H < * i S DO WOT 
KAVt 10 6£ 

« RUW.NO CONOUON 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines. 

Gift Certificates Available— 

no. 
30175 Ford Rd.« Garden City • 421-5754 

Hour*Uoti-frt WAU-SP.U '$lt. I0AU-2PM 

Walker of Livonia, teaching 4-and 5-.. 
year-olds and music; Chris Attard, in 
charge of middle-school aged stu
dents, drama and art; Carol Przyby-
lo, teaching 8- to, 10-year-olds and 
science; and Angi'e Garcla-Johnson 
who, due to new mothering duties, > 
wjll only teach one day a week, pro
viding physical jeducalloii instruc-' . 
t l o h . • , •"•"• . . . - -•-•'_ / ''•' -'•<'•' 

, The group originally met while 
teaching at a private school. 
• Teachers at.Gaudior will.use com

munity'resources for teaching tools, 
including frequent field trlpsjo area 
museums and cultural, even t s^ 
Parental involvement will be wel- " 
corned and supported. -

GAUDIOR TEACHERS .wilt-'not 
rely on/prepared curriculum in the 

^^classroom, but instead create "thejr 
_ i&vn, using a thematic or combined 

approach to.teaching. Under such an 
approach, a single'subject may be 
thoroughly explored. 

The 15th century Rennalssan'ce, 
for example, is normally covered 
briefly in public schools. Gonzales 
said "we might take two weeks and 
make ourown costumes." *-

Teachers will use textbooks pri
marily as reference materials. Sup
porters of the school are frequenting 
liquidation and surplus sales for 
books and classroom furniture. Each 
Classroom will be equipped with Its 
own library. 

For more information about the 
school, or to attend an informational 
meeting, call 538-7414. 

ZMfrtT' 

2 / ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ •ft'sk-'ivti'K*tfr$i••^^^^^-s^mlm^ -^^^13. \\UM 
^'frew i - i i . 

Gaudior Academy, a new school planned for 
western Wayne County, was created by eix 
airea teachers. They include Angle Garcia-

JIM -JAGDFELD/staff photographer 

Johnson, left, Jan Walker, Cheryl Bush, Chris 
Attard and Rosemarie Gonzales. Not pictured 
is staff member Carol Przybylo. 

Friday, June 28 
• Sun Mossengors 
• Dolrort Bluos Band 

Saturday, June 29 
• Motor City Beat 

Sunday, June 30 
• Huron Valloy Boys 
• Tho Regular Boys 

NOON 
1:30 PM 

^Ar_KID3J>AY_ 
Friday, June 28,10 AM-4 PM 
• Mud Mania (mud-fillod pbstaclo course) • Stage entertainment 
• Canine Frisbeo Disc Team Exhibition • Petting ZoO 
• Pot show organised by Hilldale Veterinary Hospital 
• Story Time with Southfield Cable 8's Undo Drow • Kids' games 

SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS DISPUY-
Saturday, June 29,10:15 PM 
tnctuxros Am*ric*rHlag parachuto-drop_-and_Desort Storm Welcomo-Homo 

• ^ r PLUS 'AT ' 
GAZEBO CONCERTS 
Wednesday, Juno 26, 7. PM - Spirit of America Band 
VVodnosday, July 3, 7 PM - Is! Colonial Flfo & Drum , 
(Historic Burgh Site-Ciyic Gonter Dr.' & Berg Rd.) • 

lUE NOSTALGIA BALL • "• V . . " - . • . 
Thursday,. Juno 27, 7 PM (admlsslon.chargr)) . . . ' - • • . '-". ' ".'•>'-, 

TBAD1TIONAUCOUNTRY DANCE 
Friday, June 28, 8-11 PM .;.;. ; : • • ' , -

. « . • — - _ _ • -

TEEN NIGHT \ . 
- Friday, Ju'n6 28r'6-9.PMv • ' ' . • . ' ; ; 

COMt 'H G'vjT IT CANINE* FRiSBEE DIS<: CHAMPfONSHIPS^ ;'~y< 
Saturday, Juno 29, 9:30 AM-12:aOPM' _ . ' A - ' v : \ 

2nd ANNUAL §OUTHFIELD MINf GRAND,PRIX: 

• , Saturday, Juno 29, 10 AM-6.PM (Prudonlial TO.wn Ccntor) . 

\ 8HELBY.8TROTHER MEMORIAL BENEFIT SOFTBALL GAM,E 
Saturday; Juno 29. 2 PM , - . 0 / . * •; / . . / . • . -„ 

.ART SHOW AND EXHIBITION ' 
-•^SfAturdny, Juno 29, 10 AM 8:30 PM & Sunday. Juno 30: 10.00 AM 4:00 PM 

BA8EBALL CARD COLLECTOR'S SH6W 
Saturday & Sunday, Juno 29 & 30, 10 AM-4 PM (admission clmqo) . 

' '50s 8TREET DANCE ' ' ' • • * . ' . 
Sunday, Juno 30, 6-9 PM (admission chargo) 

. SPLASH BASH A BARBECUE . 
Thursday, July 4, 1-7 PM (Civic Ccnlor and Beech Woods pools) ? 

EVENTS ARE FREE 
unless othorwlso noted-

FREE PARKING 

Sponsorod by: " 
AfcW Root 0 « ! American Cancer.S&clcty - Arlhnl.s roundnlion 
Duddv's Pi/?a FrKriVbninvrth Ofowcry Provldcnco Mospilal 
Sandors WLTI93.1FM • V/XYrAMl270 
Ofiglrvil llagopi^n • Oua'ity Cleaning 0!v. • Progressive Tool A Industries Co. 
Resowco, Recover and Recyd-ng Authority of Southwest OaVland Co<inty 

For moro Inlormaiion about «ho'rcstival call 3510603 ' 

All Sleeveless Tops, All Shorts, 
All Short Sets', AU Swimwear^ 

arsm^^ 
Includes Many Items Just 

Reduced! More Savings For 
' Save 25%jDff fun summer looks from Ocean PJ 

Cherokee^ Bustet-BroWn,'t.A Gear J? more 
• ' ; Selecfiort includes manŷ ^ previQusly reduced 

;. .Now-save even more!"": 
-ftt 

Saviiigs deducted at the register. Styles and sizes may vary 

'4* XIDS MART 

j . 

DfcraoiT, 
8TXEU10 

Now Even More labels for Less! 
' M Air Cealcr 8800 B >̂ Ahl Miles M • WKTIAKD,' Wc5UAnd Ctv<̂ in̂  Oent̂ r • SOtrTHOKTB, Sout.hto-.s-ne a\vsing Center • BEDFORD, )VO:-,A1 r ^ • 
W HKOKT8, Sterling Haoe • WmilSJi, GftlSofCenter • SAOOUW, ftshion Owners • DfcAMOWr RKQRT8,2643-ifbixl M. • 8K1LJY TWHSKI?, 

http://ruw.no
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volunteers 
\ ' • 

_ \ 
"- -

' ' • 

J 

MIH3 HEMOPHILIA- FOUNDA
TION OF MICHIGAN needs volun
teers to help out with their Livonia's 
Spree H/in/Walk. Volunteers are 

--jieededi-for— registration, coiirse_di^ 
rections, rerreshment station work, 
handing out ribbons and helping with 
prizes. The event is scheduled June 

, 30/1991. Training wjll be June 29, 
1^91. The event-will be in Livonia. 
For more Information call Kerry Bo-

•gater, 761-2535, weekdays. 
THE BONIFACE (COMMUNITY 

ACTION CORPORATION, 25050 W. 
Outer prive #201,. Lincoln Park 
nee'ds receptionLs.ts. The duties in-

. elude answering phones, typing and 
scheduling appointments. The sched
ule is flexible within a 9 aim,- to 5 
p.m. time frame. Training is provid
ed. For more information phone 
John ^Kosiki "928-8940, Monday 
•through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

OAKLAND LITERACY COUN

CIL, 17 S. Saginaw, Pontiac needs 
volunteers for various positions. 
These volunteer positions Include 
mailings, grant, writing, newsletter 
writer, student contact work and 
data collection. The-hours'^re var
ied. For mord'information call Caro

lyn Place, 338-8840, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
weekdays, - — • 

The Center for Volunteerism 
offers a new computerized refer
ral serviceTTOLVNTEER CON^ 
NECT. for persons' and agencies 

wanting more, information on 
how to become a part of this pro
gram call 226-9430 or/write Vol
unteer Connect.-United Commu-

_nity^Services of Metropolitan De
troit, 1212 Griswold, Detroit, 
48226-1899. 

MI 

How to reduce summer energy costs 
With-the hot days of summer at 

hand, Consumers power is offering 
these tips to help consumers reduce 
energy costs: ; / 

• flun major appliances, Includ
ing dishwashers and clothes dryers, 
at night, or early in the morning to 
take advantage of'cooler tempera
tures and natural v.entilatlon. '"'"""'.'. 
- • Keep drapes,'blinds ajod awn

ings closed to help reduce indoor 

temperatures. -. . 
•-Reduce the : temperature on 

electric hoi water heaters — among 
the biggest household electricity 
uSecs. 

• If you have a window-mounted 
air conditioner, close off, furnace re-
glsters'to.prevent cool air fro nr es
caping into the basement; '/~~~. : -. • 

• Close off rooms.^cch as bed
rooms, not In use during the day. In 

the case of bedrooms/open themone 
or two hours beforebedtime to'a'llow 
cooling air to circulate. 

•. Consider installing an attic fin 
and running it at night to draw hot 
air from the house. ' . *. > 

Consumers Power • is Michigan's 
largest. utIUty and serves more.than 

"-730,ti00 customers in metro Detroit, 
including' Oakland and parts of 

'Wayne counties. 

SCdffers computer classes 
Computer classes in the Lotus 1-2-

3 and Wordperfect computer for
mats and in computer basics have 
been added to the Schoolcraft Col
lege summer class schedule. 

Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3, a four 
week class, will begin July 9. It 
meets 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days. Emphasis is placed on creating 
a worksheet, producing a printed re
port and using management data 
functions. Graphic capabilities will 
be explored. Students should be fa
miliar with basic microcomputer 
functions and have some -degree of 
keyboard skills..Fee is $107. 

Introduction to Wordperfect, *-a 
lour week class, begins July 29. It 
meets 6-8 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays. The class includes doc

ument preparation, formatting, 
printing, as well as.savlng'and re
trieving documents from the disc. 
Fee is $107. . 

Personal computer basics, a five 
week class, begins July 29. It meets 
8-10 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays. 

_ The class familiarizes students with 
basic microcomputer uses and func
tions/Hardware, software, wo^l pro
cessing, file management, 

* spreadsheets and', graphics will be 
among the topics discussed. Fee is 
1123; 

To register, or for additional in
formation, call the college continu
ing education services "office, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Hagger-

-ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. 

WSU '41, '42 alums to meet 
Wayne State University is hosting 

aTeunion"f6r the classes of 1941 and 
1942 on the same weekend as the 
Festival of Arts. 

The reunion will be Sept. 20-22 
featuring walking tours of the cam
pus, receptions, dinner, dancing and 
a banquet with WSU President David 
Adamany as the main speaker. 

Helen Thomas, a '42 graduate who 
is sometimes referred to as the dean 
of the White House press corps, will 
be" the main speaker at an afternoon 
brunch at the Detroit Yacht Club. * 

Additional Information ' fs avail
able through the WSU Alumnl.House, 
577-2300, or through Mary J. Rltter, 
559-2998. 

r 
Results-
Plant your, advertising message in the 
Observer & Eccentric classified columns 
and reap the rewards. 

Linda R. Tucker, DX>., RC, EA.GXXOG. 

announces the relocation of her-office 

to 

Drakeshire Professional Center 

24100 Drake RoacL 

• . at Grand River 

Farmington, Michigan' 48335 

Phone (313) 476-6800 

.*. Office Hours By Appointment 

Practice Limited to Obstetrics, 

,Gynecology '& Gynecological Surgery. 

Super Sale 
BioGuarcJ 

we** tMHwoycn 

P ^ - . ^ - ^ ^ - - - - - J 2 0 lb, Granular 59.99 
f - .^ - - , - :4^:^1^ - - ^ 2tf lb. Sm. Tablet : 59,99 

42ct. Lrg. Tablet -56.99 \&^\9 mmi** 

J 201b. Stick 59.99 

tSfaraBTiiniinJffia 
*"H ,! ' T T 1 

BoGuaid J 
SOIU8U 

tyrfr rTTpnili ILi uii cfq * 

6oGo3(d I 

C » — - , 

SUPER SOLUBLE ORGANIC 
, ; CHLORINE CONCENTRATE* • 

161b. Granular 47199 
301b. Granular 84,99 
501b. Granular 129,99 

* STINGY STICK* -

101b. Stingy Stick 34.99 
20iby StirigyjStick 61.99 
50 lb; Stingy Stick 139.99 

T 
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ALL TOYS & | 

FLOATS - I 
APPLIES TOi IN STOCK ITEMS • 

m 
BtoGuard 
POJ.YSHE6N 

O Q O DEP. 
I NOUMITOJI 6AL,r'l 
] B & B POOLS ! 

~\- Expires 6-30-91 » 
Price Good With Coupon Only j 

Save S2.00 
when you 
purchase 
one quart oi 
BioGuard* 
Potysheen* 
BioGuard8 

Polysheen? 
'Po'ishyour 
water for a 
Sparkling 
pool. / ' . • ' . 

Octe coupon per purchase. 

LIVONIA 
29440 SIX MILE 

522-SWIM 

DEARBORN HTS. 
19224 VAN BORN 

274-3242 

Free Federal 
Consume* Information Catalog. 
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CHRYSLER CORPOftTATIONr 
DlSeOUNT HEATING & COOLINGS 
f QODtAfND D15TRIBUTOft§ ^ / ; 

I0%:OFF i $2.00 OFF i 
f 
i 

i 

B & B i 
POOLSi 

Expires 6-30-91 

TJic real tragedy of impotence is Icitinp it jzo uniiealcil 
" cCen one more day. Stop denying yourself and yoiir ' 
sexual partner an.important-pan of ytntr life. Imjx):. _ 
tcnec can IXJ treated in almost every case; 
;' The STAR K pfogra!iul«ao^|Kxl by Ciratv Hospital 
provides complete diagnosis and treatment of male 
impotence. This confidential program is directed first • 
at determining the cause of the problem, Diseases 
such as diabetes, cancer, multiple-
sclcrosi> and problems with prostate 
heart and high bhxxl pressure are 
common causes. There are many 
others. Injuries to the .spinal cord, 
and low hormone levels can al.so 
cause erection failure. So, loo. can 

f.FXUAl THeATVf.ru ANonfCOvcnv 

(313) 357-1314 / 
'Hie STAK.Centcr* 27211 l.ahser Rd. •Soiiihficlil 

•fatigucv-ixlcoliol, driigs, .smoking, stress and depres
sion:. Mcdieijies used to treat such things as'deptvs-' 

.-siqnThigh bkxxi pressure and ulcers can lx;j>aft, 
of tfie problem. Age alone is not a cause of impo-" 

. tenec. And, yes, some im|X)tencc'problems are ' 
psychologically based; even organic impotence 
has an impoitant psychological conVjx>ncnt that 
requires identification and treatment. An accurate 

diagaosis is the key to effective treat-
. meni^omciimes, only a change in 

" medrciflion is needed. More serious 
problems may require surgery. But 
help is available. Complete, confi
dential aikl supportive. Call today. / 
and talk to one of our professionals. 

iX'VclupcJ ati'l iltiYktcJ h> (ir.'cc U'Kfv;tal A i i V m K f of ll>c IXlrp^McJi-. '^l t 'cr.t i- f . Jfl i l i j icvl u i ih l i e Si.hiK>f iH Medicine. W j j i v S(J!C I ' / I I W I M I ) 
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TUNE IN TO THE CELEBR 

THURSDAY, JULY 4 — 3f> b.p.m. 
THURSDAY, JULY 4 ~ 9 p.m. - 12 mid. 

SUNDAY, JULY 7 — 6 - 9 p:m. 

N..:v. 
t t 

MMM ^yr MW1^1. 
^^^^^^^^^^F ^^^^^^^^Hw -̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 4̂̂  V H H ^ H • P̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ F ^̂ w^̂ ^̂ ^w 
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Playground improved for foster kids 
; - Foster children in a suburban so
cial services agency's program 
have hew playground equipment 

; arid picnic4ables, thanks to & ser
vice club. ' 
• Members of the Dearborn 
Sunrise Rotary Club spent most of 
the past weekend Installing play
ground equipment at -the Youth 
Living-Centers facility oh Hively,. 
south of Cherry. Hill west -•' 
Middlebelt: 

• The community spr,,; . ;-+^*..» 

represents $4,000 of time and ma
terials. • / ' v , 

The organization provides a vide 
range oT foster parent, adoptive 
parent and protective services and 
programs for youngsters/ . 

Thcflgency last fall moved into a 
vacant Wayne-Westland elcmenta-
ry.scliool and received donations to 
renovate it for programs and offic
es. 

" • • / ' , - . • • • - • . ) - • 

wers in one of six courtyards and 
painted the side of the building fac
ing the playground. • 

Helping the club with the project 
was M.E.P. of Romulus, a con
struction firm which donated em
ployees'labor and materials. 

The club plans to also develop 
other YLC coiirt yards in the fu
ture, each with a different theny 
said Michael Kinzel, Rotary presi
dent and YLC board vice-chair
man. :-

YLC'S SPECIALIZED foster 
care program, which serves all of 
Wayne County, offers high-quality 
child and family services, said Pa
tricia Hudson, 4he agency's direc
tor of development. 

In addition, the agency provides 
' lovinp rnvi "* in I 

" "By supporting and encouraging 
children and families, YLC strives 
to help young people achieve their 
potential and become^jiesponsible, 
productive member^ 01 the com
munity." . (y*" • 
, Through the specialized foster 
care program, abused ahd'neglect-
ed children now have a chance to 
grow and KeaV within loving, sup
portive foster families, Hudson 

:said./.::,_./_:__.._.. . / , / ' . _ * , . 
"YLC foster children have been 

removed from their homesv by 
court order because of physical or-
sexual abuse or gross neglect. Be
cause these children havrt»cen se
verely mistreated, each fKeds very 
special care to overcome serious 
emotional problems," Hudson said. 

Persons interested in becoming a 
• nt mriv contact DorOlhy 

Playground equipmeritwa^ installed last weekend by a service 
group for the fostefchlldjeh at Youth Living Centers. 

Y offering range 
summer 

Something for all ages and inter-
eats ~ that's.what the Wayne-West-
land Family Y Is offering local fami
lies, :••••" •;. . . . / . ' 

; The Y, 'which also serves Garden 
City and Canton Township, has 
launched its summer programs, 
which Include day camps, swim
ming, gymnastics, ballet lessons, 
physical Jitness, sports classes^ arid 
golf lessons.'-. 

The Y, based at 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Wesflan'd, has two five-week 
sessions for the summer. The first 
ends July 20 wHh the second planned 
for July 22-Aug. 24. 

In the "play and learn" program, 
the Y offers art, field trips, cooking 
and nutrition, music, games, stories 
and physical activities for pres
choolers, k 

Project Read is aimed at young
sters in the first through fourth 
grades and designed to teach them 
hojv to understand the fundamental 
skill of reading effectively. There 
will be a minimum enrollment'peri
od each month. The program .will be 
held 1-2:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday. Fee is $12.$6 for Y 
members and $15 for program'mem> 
befs. -' • \ 

THERE WILL be swim lessoos'fpr 
all ages and, ability levels, including, 
one for.parehts and tots. 
: The Stingray summer swim camp ' 
will be held in fjve sessions through 

' A0g. 29 for children between 5 and. 
• 1 7 — • - , - - . - / • • • : : : . - u • • , ' • . 

•In the fitness gyrrt, based In the Y's ••• 
activities building,' there will- be 
aerobics, water exercise, body ton
ing aqd calenetlcs. 

The Britannia Soccer Ltd. will re
t u r n July' 22-26 for its annual sum

mer soccer camp. There is a fee of 
$78 for Y members and $88 for pro
gram members. 

There will be preschool sports 
skills classes in soccer and T-ball as 
well as karate Instruction. • 

Beginning golf lessons will be of
fered in two sessions, now! through 
July-20and July 22 to Aug.- 24. Fee is 
$25 for Y members and $35 for pro
gram members. ' 

Ar.publication listing all the pro-, 
grams is available at the Y building. . 

Y plans day camps 
The Wayne-Westland Family 

YMCA, which also serves Garden 
City and Canton Township, is offer
ing a summer day-camp program 
through Aug. 23. 

There will be a different theme 
for each week, including a "back to 
the '50s" for this week and "Happy 
Birthday, America" for the 4th of 
Julywetik. 

"The Y Day of Adventure is more 
than an activity," said a Y spokes
woman. "It's a program designed to 
give children a new experience, de
velop new skills, make new friends 
and to make more aware of the 
wonders of nature." 

Fees are $60 a week for Y mem-* 
bers and $70 a week focprogram 
members with a 25 percent discount 
for the second child in a family. 

For working parents, children 
may be dropped off at the Y activi
ties building, 827 S. .Wayne Road, 

Westland, as early as 6:30 a.m. and 
be picked up no later than 6:30 p.m. " 

The camp program is held from 9' 
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. 

The program is for children from 
6 to 12 with youngsters to be 
grouped together by age during the 
day camps. 

The Y said camp fees must be 
paid one week in advance and there 
are no refunds for unused days. 

Individual days are charged at the 
rate of $12 for Y rnembers and $14 
for program members. 

For youngsters between 13 to 16, 
the Y is offering a summer youth 

.group program, which iwill have 
field trips, use of the Y's indoor 
swimming pool, sports groups and 
visitations to potential professional 
locations. 

Interested persons may call the Y 
at 721-7044 for more Information. 

For what if s 
The Satin* SL $7,995* and SC $11,775**. 
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Wc certainly undershbid if you\v spent the last several months'zctoing in on the ear you intend (o luiy. Hut if you're hoi nccessa'iily locked Into anyfiartiadarviindsei%H£htn6ii', and have Ivi interest in kcepingy^ur optionsicide 
open, all iiv'd like.lo do here is offer up a thought for those trhosere'al interest hesin finding an'affordufcle] u'ell-dcsigijed, meticulously built auioniobilc: (aye yourself a little extra "time/yo)i nta'y find yourself a loipiotv <vf// 
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MFURN ty PLYMOUTH 
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; S^URNo/^TllOY 
• iSO-l Mapldmir. . . / ^ 

Hoy Motor Mill ] 11-641-4 H<) 

^SATURN oAVAUREN 
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A f)nri:uiNT KIND of COMPANY. 
A Diii ' iRiiM KINO of CAR. 
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complements field experiences 
: The best way to experience nature 
is by> walking trails thr6ugh mead-

. ows and woods, or canoeing streams 
' andjakes. Each exposure to the nat-
uraf world can lead to self discovery. 

But a good way to help improve 
your chances of sel(:discovery is to 
become familiar with the natural 

HOT AIR VENTURES 
"Champagne 

Balloon 
Flights" 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE 
Reservation* Being 

Accepted 
"Michael Bratcher 

1-313-4370472 

subjects you are" likely to encounter^ 
A familiarity with potential subjects 
will heighten your awareness of po
tential phenomena to be observed. It 
can also enhance your-appreciation 
of the subject if you know some de
tails of its natural history. 

Reading is one way that people 

Need An 

AIR 
CONDITIONER? 

Call Us!!! 
FOR FREJ5 E S T I M A T E 

bruant 
GZQZJ?c«Sfl@ 

CALL 
K f Denmark Heating 

& Cooling 
k £ £ 722-3870 S£ 

V 

can improve and complement their 
field experiences. There are many 
good books on the market today for 
people of all ages to enjoy. One se
ries of books 1 recommend is wrllten 
by Donald and Lillian Stokes: They 
glean the scientific literature and 
then write in a way so that the public 
can understand and enjoy the vari
ous subjects. Their most recent book 
of/the series Is on'reptiles and am
phibians, but there are also books on 
wildflowers, animals tracks (mam-. 
mals),~insects, winter, and iird be
havior. ' F \ 

: » * ; ' • 

SOLE) Pennsylvania 
Gheriy or SOtn) Oak 

Don't Miss 
STREET SCENE'S 

STREET SEEN 
Every Monday 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

TURBO 
588 

25 MHZ 

ff 

IBM COMPATIBLES 
DTK3S6 25MHZ 

•5 2S*oc~3S-Fk>pe>Dnvt • 
•WMpgiOE HvdOtS* 
• 2 Sw/1 Pv 1 GS-T.» Port 
•» K'eg Rjm on B C J / J 
• 101 K»y «1 SriK Kr,tKv4 
• VGA 640 i *cO U><* VirS.vt 
•VGA Oui 246K RiTi 16 6.1 
• 1 YR WAftVWTY 

»1400 
• Commodore • Amiga - IBM ComftttiMt • Lap Tops • 

rtrnnpti! 
• vnts. h 
. tut {: 
;$15.95 
* tut -

PANASONIC 
PRINTERS' 

1180...» 169" 
1123 »26«» 
11241....«34»» 

E3 
JSO^W 

*f 
3SCW0 

fa *r!r* Jni 'R.c • ; » 

• SOf TWME • HAROWME • SERVKE • ACCESSORIES • 
> 1S07S M I D O L E B E L T , U V O N I A 

! (313)427-0102 r ^ 
]j*O(J-ffll10lSAT10-»CtO$EpSUN. I ? I 

U;*T»r Avt i ] i t !« 

'FURNITURE, INC. 
SM W. Ann i\rti»r Tnn • rtjnwalti, Mkh^an 4SI70 

<-MJ)-JS.V4700 
OjxnDjflj^JO-ft.ThorvXKrililfl.VjtiniSt.W 

^BALDWIN. 
: Spring Remodeling 

Ideas arc Now on 
Sale! 

• Bright ideas at special savings 
on a select g roup o f Doo r 

' Hardware. Bath Accessories. 
Cabinet Hardware and Switch 
Plates. A l l available ;. . . k i y 
o f finishes aneTdcMV *-

u 
5TART 

RECYCUflG 
TODAY 

BEAVER® 
Dries Up Your 

Wet Basement! 
With the proven basement 
water control system. 

No cutting up floors. 
No trenching or. digging^ 
No plumbing expense. 
No moving parts which 

wear out. — 

We simply trap the waterj 
where it enters your -'• 
basement.- And it drains 
quietly, away. 
Simply-Dependably-lnexpensively 

591-4149 

£"•.' fcj5s^) 

HERALD 
WHOLESALE 

20830 Coolidge Hwy. 
Oak Park, Ml. 48237 

Hours: 9-5:30 Mon/Fri. 9-3 Sat 
(313)398-4560 

Xew Alzheimer's Special Care Center 

For Michigan families, the finest in 
Alzheimer's care is now \erv close to Innne. 

Introducing PATTERSON HALL 
Alzheimer's Spetial Care"Cenler;.. 
ah. exciting riew unit designed specifically to 

provide safe, comfortable living and care for 
-people with Alzheimer's and related disorders. 
The new center is located in the beautiful setting-
of Leisure Village Assisted Living Community for Seniors. 

The staff of PATTERSON HALL receives intensive, specialized 
training in the care of Alzheimer's and related disorders, and the high 
ratio of staff to patients ensures the finest care available. A full range 
of activities will be individualized to a patient's level of ability, and 
families will be encouraged to participate in their krved one's care. Both 

geographically and philosophically, 
families will find PATTERSON 
HALL very close to home. 

LEISURE VILLAGE 
L . . < . . . ^ . - - ,. • .1,, • : , 11 n I T . : 

Assisted Living Community 
for Senior Adults 

ru II k> / ! > . u i i i r ' s ^ | , 

c.rn K(l. • W.i 

Space'at PATTERSONHALL is 
very limited, so call 326-8030 
to arrange a personal tour today. 

I ( . in - l t i i i i r .i l I . i-ur< 

M k h l U . i l ! • . ««>-*< >.W 

r-4 
- ,1 * > ' ; ' i * 

* . - , 
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nature, 

Timothy 
J^ Nowlckl 

."Reading on the Wild Side" is the 
theme for the Michigan summer 
reading program for 1991, which is a 
subject near and dear to my heart, 
Though'-the program incentives;^ 
available at your local library, are 
geared toward young people, that 
should not stop adults from reading 
about wild things too. . '.. 

A well-written book Is not only In
formative but can form lasting Im
pressions In your mind, and it can 
often influence your future. Some 
big names In science were Influ
enced by Ernest Thompson Seton's, 
"Wild Animals I Have Known" when 
they were young. 

I still have two books I read when 
I was young that Influenced my per
spective about nature. They are Al

lan W. Eckerfs "The Great Auk" 
and "Wild Season." In "The Great 
Auk," Eckert outlines a sertos of 
events 1n the life of a species of bird 
now extinct. Weaving facts into a 
thrjlllng story of the last days of the 
last individual of its kind, made the 
definition of extinct indelible on my 
mind. " . • ' , . 

Even after reading "Wild Season" 
many years ago, I still remember 
the drawing depleting two bull 
snakes entwined in a courtship be
havior.,Just a few years' ago I was 
walking through a field in northern 
Michigan when I came upon two 
blue racers-^ntwfned In a simljiar 
manner. Immediately upon'seeing 
them, the first thlrig that came to my, 
mind was the book "Wild Season'.' I 
ha,d read years earlier. 

I . would encourage your whole 
family to take,advantaged "Read
ing on the Wild Side** this summer. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County, lie lives in 
Livonia. 

Fire academy 
at S'craft 

The Livonia Fire Department 
and Schoolcraft College are spon
soring an eight-week fire acade
my, beginning Monday, 4uly 8. 

Classes will be held 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at Livonia Firo Station No. 6, 
37876 Plymouth Road: 
.. Classes teach students to safely 
perform fundamental fire suppres
sion skills.^ ' -

Students will be eligible for fire
fighter II testing and certification. 
More than 22 topics will be dis
cussed by instructors certified by 
the Michigan Fire Fighter Train
ing Council. Fee is $825. Students 
sponsored by a fire department 
must'submlt payment or a letter 
authorizing the coUegeVtp bill the 
department- with their registra
tion. • ' . 

Additional information is avail-
able by calling the college continu
ing education office, 462-4448. 

Is your teen out of trouble 
or just out of school? 

You thought your teen would 
stop using when school vacation 
came. ' ' . - „ • - • 

It didn't happen. 

Now you need to find Kelp. 
But where? 

i . 

Make your first call to the 
, Maplegrove Center. 

Our Center has helped over 1,000 
teens begin their recovery from 
alcohol or other drug addiction. 

We offer resjdential-treatment •-
and recovery programs' for teens 
12-17 and their^families. 

We also offer a day t reatment ' 
program which lets your teen 
return home each evening. " 

A '.'; 
313-661-6502 V 

• • • • • • • • • • • A 

WBM 
yci^TredmttCenrer, 
6773 West Maple Road 
West Bloomfield, Ml 48322 

part of tho ^ \ ^ A 
&&?»y<5vr<{ Health System ^ ^ ¾ 
Treatment is covered in wholo or in part ' 
by most medicol insurance. -
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jBm. 
Meet The Rices 
Behind Most .. 

Medical Advances, 
Before any medical project cAn'break 

ncwgroj i rKl , it has to f;ct r̂ T" the ( 

ground. And th i t takes nx)tKy. Wc 

urge^ou to contribute to tlic Sospi'al 

o f j o u r choice. Your hcl|M.oi»!<J mean 

a solution to nvuiy of tcnJ.-ry'; most 

pressing iiKclical coixvrns. iU first 

'*'•. o f wh ich i<;, quite frankly, f:.tvbng. . 

; .GivcTbYbur 
r Local Hospital 

>.Ciive.'ioI.ifee 
. [ . ' • N>li<>iT.)l A*!«X!.<!i..'A f r !!•• •;•>:'<) f V A ! < f n v r . l 

Two years of college behind you, 
a lifetime of choices ahead. 

j. What'sydtyriexi'sfe •--
' ' - ' , / ' * " ' • ' . * ' • - \ - - . - . ' • ' * • ' • ' . ' ' • • . ' . . ' ; - * . v . • . - • ' - • • • . . . : • • ' . - : - : . • \ . . . ' • • • • ' . 

' Perhaps you have on" associate degree and you're ready tojinisji^uX bachelor's.:' '...> 
f Or/after iw^years'af Big U. you find it's not.foryoi. . * / , . ' • ; . • • •;':'• •-_• ''•.'.'•'..'• 
•| Maybe starting a job or family sidetracked your cortege career*. . ' -'•: ':.' . ^ ' '.. 
; Noy/fs the time'to faked took a.l Walsh College. •/'.' .'•'«•*.'' .. ' • •.. * .. 

.!*. 
;,. At Walsh /Y^u^i^&ftQJiB^ 
i •• t "• accounting -^\ ' - — - , « . . , . • - . . \_ 

comcu>erinforrnatf6nsystems,t "*% .'-.-. ••;, ' . 

—Music 
• .finance 
• general business 
• management 
• marketing 

A 
N A I I I ) 

: take your next step. Colt Undergraduate Admissions today at (313) 689-Q282. 

! Foil registration bogin's August 5, Classes.start September'A. 
' • • . - - . . . , 

[ Walsh College k 

j The best business decision you II ever make: • 
! ^ ••• N 

'• Walsh College admits students of. any race, cotot, and notional or ethnic origin. ," 
; •• • - • .. . . . i • 
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School tax base sharing 
moving forward in House 
*8y Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Fighting a losing battle, subur
ban ?.tate representatives this 
week were asking' voter, approval 
of any plan forcing school districts 
to share their busitiess property 
taxes. u , :•'. - ' 

'This should; go to the voters. 
It's a more, drastic change: than 
even a graduated income tax," 
sald: Ttep, .Willis Buliard, R-Hlgh-
land. 

"This Is"radical. It's a major, 
major change," agreed Rep. Tom 
Power, R-Traverse City. 

c But Buliard- and^Rep^Barbara 
Dobb, R-West Bloomfield, wound 
up' on the shorf Ind as the House 
Taxation Committee rejected the 
amendment to put tax base shar
ing on the ballot. Rep. James Kos-
teva, D-Canton, voted with Jhe 
Democratic'majority. 
.THE PANEL then voted Tues-

<»y to report out the second of a 

pair of bills that would force main- . 
ly suburban districts to give half 

•the growth of their commercial 
and industrial tax bases to poorer 
districts.' ' ..-.-. 

~ Later .(hat morning, the full 
House postponed consideration of 
the controversial bills, one of 
.which is sponsored by Rep. Wilj 

Ham Keith, D-Carden City. 
Dobbt. a freshman lawmaker 

• from a growth area in western 
Oakland County, offered the full 
House aii amendment to send the 
shared.,taxes ,to •schojrt districts 
with the poorest people — not nec-
'essarily those with the lowest per-. 
; pupil tax bases. Dobb's amend
ment was set aside as the House-
turned to other measures. '-_ 

The stated purpose of tax base 
sharing is to reduce the spending 
gap between the richest districts 
($8,000 per pupil) and the poorest 
($2,500). 

THE PAIR of bills that probably 

will be passed today has several 
differences frpm a Senate-passed 
lax sharing plan tacked onto a 
school aid bill a week ago. Among 
them: 

• The Senate pla'n offers a car
rot to wealthier districts — resto
ration of the $-72 million in*slate 

• aid they used to.get for "categori
cal'.' needs such as half of Social 
Security and special. education. 
The House plan offers just partial 
restoration of that "recaptured" 
money —. $1 in categoricals for 
every $2 rfrbusiness taxes; lost. 
'..'•••'• .The Senate- plan ,y?ould take 
half the business tax groWth from 
every district. The House plan 
woufd. lake only from ouW-for-
mula school districts (the wealtbl-
est 30 percent), allowing poorer 
districts to keep all their business 
tax growth. 

• The Senate plan would 
spread the business tax growth on 
a per-pupil basis to all distrjets.; 

IKENTI 

ICONCRETEI 

• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping? 
• Stoops and palios seMling toward the bui lding? 
• Driveways and parkways t i l led or uneven? 
• Warehouse, or plant floors settled? • 
• F toor^ in fs move,, voids under floors? 

SAVE UP TO y2 
KENT CONCRETE INC 

of Replacement Costs 
with our remarkable way of 
rai| ing concrete. \ . 

1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates 

V. 

OAD 

Hand Crafted R o p e ' t y 
Hammocks and Swings by Hatteras. . 
Rope hammock with free-standing metal frame 
• Regular price: $256.00 Our price: $219.95 
Double rope swing 

Regular pricei $179.00 Our price $149.9$ 
Single rope swing ' . ' \* • • 

Regular pri,co: $ 84.00 Our price: $ 69.95 

<fc-<J> OUJ ANN ARBOR ROAD 

: K 
LU 
X 

r ^ ^ ^ ^ -
§-"• 

Classic Wrought Iron 
* Outdoor Furniture by Woodard 

5 piece dining set- (A<*eofiitiKxj<ites up iot, chains) 
•. Regular pHce; $1,185.00 Our price: $749.95 
Single dining chair' 

Rcgulnr'price: $190.00. 
y • Our price: $119.95" ' 

I^ote-Scat glider ;'.' \ ; , 
Rc^ilar price:.. $420:00 

Ourprlte: $269.95 

5 

William.Keith < .>" ; ' ; 
The House plan allocates the new 
money only to the in-formula diŝ  
tricts (the bcettom 7(J percent). 

' KEITH, CHAIRMAN of the 
House E&cation Committee, can
celed a scheduled meeting Tues
day on a proposed constitutional 
amendment to jeo,uire "equal Op
portunity" for education^ 

The wording would allow poorer 
school districts to sue the state for 
more aid. Sponsor is Rep Kirk 
Proiil D-Ypsilanti. ''•' 

DON'T REPLACE 
SUNKEN CONCRETE 

Do You Have A Problem With... 

SC registration set 
Mail-in registration for fall teran 

Schoolcraft College courses will oc
cur July 8-27. 

Mail-in registration Is convenient 
and gives students the widest possi
ble selection oj classes. 

Day and evening classes are avail
able. Students can pay by check, 

- Mastercard, Visa or D4scoverV 
. Fall classes include: accounting, 

allied health education, anthropolo
gy, art, biology, business, chemistry, 

computer information systems, com
munication arts, collegiate skills, cu
linary arts, economics, English, ge
ography, history, library research, 
mathematics, nursing, philosophy, 
political science, psychology and so
ciology.. - - - - - "~" : 
-A free class schedule and addi

tional, information can be obtained 
by calling 462-4430. Schoolcraft is at; 
18600* Haggerty,"'between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

Watercolor class offered 
A three-week class in watercolor 

painting is being Offered 6-10 p.m.. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at School
craft College, beginning July 9.' 

The class will^cover the basics of 
watercolor paffitfhg and is designed 
to help students develop their artis
tic creativity. Advanced students,; as-

well as beginners, are welcome. Fee ; 
is $82. .-, v. • .-- .'(w; 

To register, or for additional ih]- •*;• 
.formation, call the college' continu- -; 

, ing education services office at 462- . 
,4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger* 
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. . 

Student exchange seeks hosts 
, Host families are needed for inter
national high school exchange stu
dents who will be arriving in the 
metro Detroit area for the 199.1-92 
school year. 

Host families are also sought for a 

one-month summer exchange pro-;; 
gram. •_ r \ "~* 

Persons interested in volunteering 
for either program are advised to ', 
call ERDT, 1-800-321-3738. 

TREATED 
STANDARD DECKS 

$129 Fof An 8"» 8' 
Trea:ed Water 
Rcp<:eii CKKk 

Our standard decks irrclude posts, beams, 
joists, cement, nails aod choice of decking. 
Railing and stair parages available. 

FREE DECK 
PLAN SERVICE 
Bring in your dimensions 
and we'll help you plan 
'your deck project 
Ask Us! 

20 year 
t:Tii:ed 

SU'.'DlE wra.-.ry 

SQUARE ' 1 7 . 9 ? 

WOVEN 

GROUND COVER 
:O0 

3"» ?iP 

• Waser ar.a a<r pass 
ihroogh 

DECK 
SIZE 
8'x8 ' 
8x 12' 
8'x 16' 
10'x 10J 
10x 14" 
10x 16" 
12'x 14' 
12'x 16" 
12'x"20" 
14'x 16' 
14'x 20* 
16x 18" 
16'x20' 

»/«"x 6" 
WATER 

REPELLENT 
TREATED 

«129 
•17d i 
«249 
*189 
«259 
»319 
«319 
5389 
»479 
»449 
«559 
«619 
»639 

.40 CCA" 
TREATED 
OECKINCr 

•139 
«189 
«269 
«199 • 
«289 
»339 
«349 
»419 
»499 
v«489 
»589 
»639 
»679 

. 2"x6" 
CEDAR . 

.DECKING-' 

«169 
»279 
»389 
«249 
«359 
«509 
«449 
«609 
»649 
»689 
»769 
»709 
»889 

FREE 
ysrrmrES 
Our expert's will help 
you design a deck to 
custom.fit your home 
and budget. 

TOP 
QUALITY 

MATERIALS 
Our packages are 
designed to meet the 
requirements of the 
B.Q.C.A. National 
Building Code. 

DELIVERY 
AVAILABLE 

Ask Us! 

rrr J NoaTHcfwwHiiei'.oo:) 
STOCKADE 
FENCE 

TREATED DECK TRIM 

Summer Season Hours 
Monday through Pnday - lO.OO «im to 8:31/ ,.M 
Saturday -10 00 am to 6:00 pm; 
Sunday-noon to400\>m 

XloSod Kvcry Wednesday * . . •• 

874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth: 
459-7410 

SfSDMUm\yr^^ 
V V r wmM% I f EriUfcr 

pool & patio, 

DELUXE FLUTED 
SPINDLE 
.2"x2"x 42" . . .1.19 
CLASSIC STYLE 
SPINDLE 2"x2x36" 1«89 
V-GROOVE TOP 
DECKPOST 
4"x4"'x48". . :. • ,J 4 .99 
OCTAGON TOP 
DECK POST 
4"x4"x 48" . 13r99 
TREATED STAIR 
STRINGERS 2 a 9 9 
TREATED DELUXE ' 
HANDRAIL 
2;x4"x-96-.' -.--. A 9 9 

6 x 8 ' 
• Srajn or pa^nt 

' < 0 CCA 

. TREATED, • 
4 " x 4 " POST 

< l 4 > 8 

• Smooth 4 s-<!es 
STAIN & WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE 

Af^ER 
REBATE 

I IT GAiLO 
• S O T . i-ua'i spare.-.t 

or so! a 
(.--: 6 Rtbxes Pc: Fj-

7 V 

SUPER DUTY 
CIRCULAR SAW 

LATTICE PANELS c*, 

• Painr pr -stain^-. ^ '• 
• Altractivd with porch, 
•fence or deck ; ".„*•• 

, I S | Z E ;•'., 
TRRATED 

HEAVY ourr. 
TREATED ' 

CEDAR 

2'x o: 
4,59^ 

• 

4'*'8' ' 
9.99/ 

17^9 
&99 

lZ7»4̂ f4J 

I 

» 

• Wati carbide* l ip Wase 

LAUA^4 

INTERIOR 
PREHUNG DOOR 

26" 
.• Fingor jo.nt ja-riti 

WAFf£_RBOARO 

,S|HEATHING 

• w l i e 
• U r v V r n ^ e a t r v n o , ' . • 

6TTCL 

\VW£ELBAR'ROW 

•i-Cua.c t 'r 
.». Wooi lpn ^ar-i l 'es 

T A f C R E O r D G E 

DRY WALL: 

• G>psvT> bc.Td 

CHEOIT . 
ACCtPtf.O 

CV»I»" 1 
•HAis-.. ^ I 

LIVONIA BEDFORD STS^ ™ 
11970 FarmingtonRd. J i ^ ' ^ s t e r • 7 ^ m ™ p m 

261-5110 937-9111 -SATURDAY-
CASH & CARRY PRICES . ' :AX: (313) 261-9780 FAX: (313) 937-0200 ^ 5 ¾ ^ 
GOOD THRU JUNE .30, 1991. . , ^ ' 10 Mam.4 00 p.m. 

/ . VVATERFORO ROYAL OAK P0STIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN" . 
Delivery Available! $66-2450 548*2153 334-1511 792-7770 775 7000 

AskJJs! 
$ ^ ^ - / ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ : . 5 - 1 1 . ^ 1 ^ - . 4 ^ 3 1 1 - 0 1 ^ 1 - ^ - ^ 5 ^ - ( - ^ i"ui ' ' .v:.-5 f ' I ' W S ' - A ( i ? : i f - o - ' . : i 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER . . . Ask Us. 
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NFORT UNATELY, the Livonia school 
district gave Its critics more ammuni
tion with its lack of initiative in identi
fying two 55-gallon drums containing, 

-possible toxic chemicals buried" on a second 
school-owned property site on Ann Arbor Trail 
west of Merriman in Westlahd. 

What's disturbing, about the most recent inci
dent is^the lack of knowledge on the district's 

"part about the existence of the possible contami
nants 6n its own land. 

the fact that administrators didn't even know 
a possible threat existed makes this latest inci
dent more ominous than the Cooper School prob
lems. -

; THE DISTRICT, which includes the northern 
: section of Westland, acquired the 10 acres from 
the city in 1984 in exchange for land Westland. 

J wanted for a park. - •-.-'.' 
This site, like Cooper, once was used as a land

fill. Both barrels were found buried at the end of 
the site/with one cowier of,one of the containers 
sticking out of the ground. 

The administration claims it had no idea the. 
: two barrels .were on the site and never had been 

^notified of Uieif existencej)y the DNR or Wayne" 
'̂County Health Department which had taken soil 

~A tests. It is disbursing that the DNR or health de-
. partment did not notify-the district but is also a_ 

^rriattet of concern that the district had hot made 
rj^fcjiscoveryonitsown. , . 
ioi i rv-:> •;•.-; ;;' 

TWO CONCERNS are raised. 
;s<- First, why did the district not inspect the site 

when it first*acquired the property from West* 
- land seven years ago? A walk-through of the site 

could have resulted in discovery of the barrels, if 
they were buried at the time the land was ac
quired. . 

A reasonable person would closely inspect an 
asset before acquiring it, for. several reasons. 
Sometimes perc tests are taken if there's an ex
isting septic field or suspected leakage from a 
sanitary sewer. Soil-tests would have been in line 
if if was known then by .the district that the site 
had been used as a landfill. A walk-through 
should have been done. 

A responsible landlord will :-~. 
regularly, at least annually, 
inspect property owned to make 
sure it is clean and safe. 

Although its probable thetwo drums were bur 
led when the land swap was made, it is possible 
the drums arrived afterwards, in which case they 
would not have been spotted in 1984. And that 
brings rise to the second concern. . -

Livonia Public Schools does own quite a bit of 
property and, like any landowner, has responsi
bility for what it owns and has a liability expo
sure at each site. 

If a sidewalk is cracked, and a visitor falls, the 
' district faces liability. If a broken bottle-is left on 

the playground and a" student is badly cut, there's 
potential for damages Now, given that some 
sites (not just Cooper) are former landfills, there 
is potential liability because of trie presence of 
toxic material. , . 

Because of the potential liability, the district 
should periodically inspect the.property-it owns.. 

' Sites currently used by students should be in
spected at least monthly, if not weekly. Sites not 

-used bv students should be inspected at least 
once a year. ' ~ 

The district has enough manpower and ex
pertise to accomodate a standard which calls for 
a minimum of an annual inspection of every 
piece of property it owns. ~\ 

Understandably, society is more environment 
tally conscious than 10-15 years ago. But the lat- -
est incident involves property acquired six years 
ago. The district has a higher levei-of accounta
bility for its non-handling and lack QJ knowledge 
of this lastest discovery. 

A review of policies and practices are in order. 
Livonia does not need any more surr/rises about 
its school sites. Let's pursue knowledge of What 
we own to make sure all'assets are protected and 
our land, soil and air is not threatened because of 
what we don't know. 

Education among top needs 

FAIR 
FUNDING 

for 

• A THREE PART SERIES 
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ISNiT. IT ALWAYS the way: We know what 
we want, but we don't know how to get it. 

Most everyone in Michigan believes all 
children should have access to the same set 

of sound, thorough educalional opportunities. 
It's simply a matter of fair play, we observe, 

that a student in Baldwin, one of Michigan's 
poorest school districts, be able to walk into class 
arid receive the same instructionuaTfbTencourage-

ment as his counterpart 
in the Bkrrlingham 
school system. Yet w,e 
seem unable to agree on 
how to make the goal a 
reality. 

But the -goal is a 
sound one, and we; 
shouldn't lose sight of it, 
which is why the tax-
sharing plan, already 
passed by the state Sen
ate arid now under con
sideration in the House,-
should be voted down. 

This plan lakes us off 
course by remixing the 

same-set of"halfwayr half-hearted solutions, that 
already, repeatedly, has, failed the students, of 
Michigan.'. . . , . * . . r 
' .'.The reason this plan will "fail like the rest is 
because it embraces-the continued dependence 

: onfproperty taxes as the primary means of fund
ing bublic schools; . , 

•People are getting squeezed by tax rates mul* 
tiplied byxgtfer-inflating property values. .The-
elderly, Who by today's standards are synony- • 
mous with the term "fixed incomes," find them
selves in the uncomfortable position of support
ing the Ideal of a good education for all", at the. 
.personal cost of a steadily decreasing standard of 
living. 

In addition, our dependence on local property 
taxes to fund education promotes the very idea 
we want to eradicate: that education is some-* 
thing we.provide'for our own . . . and forget the 
other guy. It's part/»f why the children of,doctors^ 
and lawyers grow up to become doctors and law
yers while the children of the chronically unom-' 
ployed grow up to become chronically unem
ployed. 

THOSE ARE, IN FACT, the results we have 

A lot of new ground must be 
covered once we overcome the 
problem of property taxes. Let's 
revamp me system once, 
thoroughly and confidently, to 
alleviate the need to revisit 
school funding every time we turn 
around. 

achieved thus far by basing'public school financ
ing on property taxes. 

We need, instead, to be innovative in Our think
ing, to try new things, now that we're positive the 
old solutions will provide inadequate support 
through this last decade of the century. 

Residents should be willing to consider at least 
two other options for funding schools: 

• a graduated income tax or; 
• a state sales tax increase to 6 percent, • 

which would merely-make Michigan com petit iye 
with the rest of the nation. . '.'•-.'; '--'.. 

Neither are perfect solutions. Residents, will 
complain that they moved to Birmingham, West 
Blpomfield, LiVOQia or Plymouth so their chil
dren would benefit from the schools, and through 
equalization of this sort, the advantage.will be 
nputYalized. That's true. • v. v '• v -
^Also true, though, Js the-fact that notlilng 
would stop residents *in wealthier districts from 
voting for additional.funding, on top of tl\e type 
of basics we're, discussing here, for their school 
system.' . , '*;' 

A Jot of tecw ground must be covered once we 
overcome the problem of property taxes,. Let's 
revamp the system once, thoroughly and confi
dently, to alleviate the need to revisit school 
fundingfevery time we turn aroiind. 

IT'S ALSO TIME to challenge our govern
mental system. 

We must elect a government to respond to the 
electorate and serve, not duck and dodge, the 
needs of the people. 

At the moment, the people need government to 
step in and propose solutions to a tori of budget 
problems, school funding not the least 'atnong 
them. Real solutions are needed, and it's up to 
the boys and girls in.Lansing to provide them. 

Next week we will examine the role jobs play 
in the solution. * • 

mk m . • < • • ' 

Working together 
Like the close relationship between a teach
er arid student working together, it's time 
for "our legislators to come to terms with the 

JIM JAOOf ELD/»tftf photon aphof 

real need for an innovative solution to fund
ing education. 'C** 

Hopes for better race 
relations flicker here 

« 

BEING NATIVE Detroiters, espe
cially those of us who are proud of 
<he distinction, we never, quite get 
over the embarrassment of those 
from the outside~who can't help but 
notice our Achilles' heal — segrega
tion. 

Recently a , journalist friend of 
irie popped into town. Looking for

ward to seeing him, I was disap
pointed when he didn't show. % -

A note came-about a week later. 
Of all things, he was researching a 
book on racism and poverty. Detroit 
was his model. 

"I found myself overwhelmed 
with work once I got there (De-. 
troit)," he said. 

My heart sank. Yet anofter book 
on a problem with which we just 
can't seem to deal. T 

HIS LETTER continued. 
"I found Detroit to be . . . a place 

of great human feeling and surpris
ing beauty amid the physical de
struction. Fires have torched so 
many city blocks, but the flame of 
hope burns. 

"I met committed Detroiters who 
are committed to helping people re
tool their lives and'roll on to a better 
time. To these people and the 
grassroots programs that are re
building cities like Detroit my book 
is dedicated." 

I thought about that' letter this 
week after reading about the meet
ing between some concerned Bir
mingham business and civic leaders 
who sat down Thursday with offi
cials from the NAACP, the Oakland 

7 found Detroit to be 
. . . a place of great 
human feeling and 
surprising beauty amid 
the physical 
destruction, fires have 
torched so many city * 
blocks, but the flame 
of hope burns.' 

County Center for Open Housing and 
the Birmlngham-Bloomfield Task 
Force on Race Relations. 

Seeing a predominantly white .sub
urb face this area's largest problem 
is, indeed, rare. Most suburbanites 
burn a lot of psychological fuel deny
ing that any problem exists at all. 

AND WHILE the Birmingham 
meeting may be just a flicker rather 
than a flame, It is at least a start. At 
any rate, it makes this cynic believe 
that my friend could be correct, that 
hope does, indeed, exist. 
. Many Birmingham residents look 

upon themselves as leaders and this 
past week tfiey got their chance to do 
just that. _ , ' • 

Faced with V few highly publi
cized racial incident* in recent 
months, some folks in town decided 
it would be best to go public and 
clear the air. Hence the meeting. 

If nothing else, it demonstrates 
that merit exists in the open meeting 
system, something that is becoming 

^ 

Steve 
Barnaby 

rarer each day in our so-called de
mocracy. 

And everyone survived, survived 
so well, as a matter of fact, that par
ticipants have agreed to convene 
once again in the heat of August. 

Not bad for round one. 

"WE IMPARTED a sense that the 
city is open and willing to improve 
race relations," said Birmingham 
City Manager Thomas Markiis. 

"City fathers have to assume- re
sponsibility, just as I have to assume 
responslbilityjfor what goes on in mŷ  
house," countered NAACP "board 
member Merell Weeden, who noted 
that dealing with the undercurrent of 
racism is just as important as deal
ing with the recent public incidents. 

Not a flame, but a flicker. 
- Now we need to see action from 
other suburban communities so the 
next time my friend comes to town. 
he has more names to put in his 
book. 

Steve Barnaby ismanaging ed
itor for Obser^r & Eccentric 
newspapers. 

from our readers 
Band 
is defended 
To the editor: „ 

In response to Kathie Carpenti's 
letter regarding the Wayne Memori
al High ScTiool-rriafrching band's at
tire and performance during the re
cent Memorial Day parade: 

Carpenti has every right to be 
proud of the John GlemHjgh School 
marching band, Lknow them to be a 
talented group of- young musicians. 
Rut how dart you criticize the 
Wayne Memorial band as you did! 
You obviously are not aware of all 

> the other activities they have per
formed at during this past year. You 
also, are obviously not aware of what 
adversities both schools' music de
partments have had to face this past 
school year* H you had been aware, 

1 you 'would realize that your' com
ments-are totally out of \\t\c\' \ , 

First of all,, the T-shirt and shorts 
.' that you and: your Wayne friends 

found "in very poor taste" and vout 
, of place,'.' had.absolutely nothing to 

do with the June 10 millage vote. 
. Those" wero the. summer uniforms 

that were designed for the Marching; 
Band Camp of August 1990! The "U 
Can't Stop This" theme was adopted 
to let the WayncWcstland voters 
know that despite the two previous 
millage defeats of Jast year — forc
ing the establishment of the pay-to-
play policies, forcing the layoff of 
probably one of the finest instrumen

tal instructors this school district 
' has ever seen and forcing the chopp

ing in half of the band - WMHS was 
going to still have the best marching 
band possible. 

Another reason for- wearing the • 
summer uniform during the Memo
rial Day parade is that 95-degree 
heat with an 85-percent humidity 
factor tends to lead to dehydration 
and heat exhaustion in a very short 
period Of time. I'm sure none of the 
parade spectators were wearlqg 
wool jackets and slacks. The Wayne. 
Memorial Band Boosters and the 
marching band director thought it 
more prudent to keep our musicians 
healthy and comfortable in this ex
treme weather. v . 

•'.' Now.tb address the portion'of your • 
letter that infuriated me the most as 
a Wayne Memorial band parent. You 
have the nerve to.questlon the'enthu-
siasm and school spirit of these 
young people based on only one per
formance; In total^his same Wayne 
marching/ band has performed, in 
over 15 activities during the 1990-91. ' 
school year.. .• /. •' ' •'-,;.••". 

\ these included command perfor
mances for Sen. U,S. Carll/Cvln and 
Wayne County executive, Ed 
McNamar'a. They weid'also inyltcd / 
to and appeared In tho Bald Duck 
Festival Parade, the Garden City 
and City of Wayne's .'Christmas . 
'parades, Wayne Band Review; Band*-
O-Rama and two "away" football, 
games. 

They also were Invited and did 
perform in the WayncWcstland Vic
tory Day parade cf AprlM991, which. 

also honored our service men,and 
women. I agree with you that the 
WMHS Band did not look or sound' 
their best In the Memorial Day pa-
rade. But they were fantastic In the 
1-4 other appearances. • '^ 

Ms. Carpenti, during these diffi
cult Hmes in our school district, we 
as Wayne-Westland citizens and par
ents need to stop the constant com
parison and criticism of WMHS vs] 
JGHS activities. A friendly "cross-
town school rivalry". Is healthy, but 
out and out criticism is not. We need 
to combine our efforts and offer -
praise to all the'young people of 
these schools for any extracurricular 
activities they participate in. They 
are getting enou|h adverse messag
es through, cutbacks in school tunc--
iiorisv teacher layoffs and the embar
rassingly poor attendance -by 4the'.'-. 
Wayne:Westland citizens at band 
and orchestra concerts, post-football 
game show,s, etc. 

\V: Rick Ne«1, Vlce-PretMerrt 
W«yn© MemorUI High Sc¥6ol ; 

. Bapd nad Orcbwtr* Booitert 

Opinions are 
to be shared 

* • , \ • • * 

Opinions and ideas aro besi 
when shared with others. •'. 

Lotters.should bo mailed to: 
tho editor, Wostland Observer, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
40150. 

mmmmmmm ©Ltseruer & Eccentric* 3>J#itt«|j(ipers 
• Steve Barnaby managing editor 
Susan Rosiek. assistant managing editor 
Dick Isham general manager' 
Mark Lewis director of advertising 
Fred Wright director of circulation 

Subui ban Communications Corp, 
Philip Power chairman of Hie board 
Richard Aglnlah president 

•s-
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points of view 

Tax plan 'picks' our 
^. 

Hatemohgers 
't rescue 

. "GOL^Y GEE, what's wrong with 
tax. base sharing?" The GRALS 
(Guilt-Ridden Affluent Liberal Su-
•burbanltesy stare wide-eyed when 
the topic ctfmes up. ', 

"Shuc.ks, tax base sharing seems 
fair enough. There arc poor school 

•districts, with only $2,500 to spend 
per pupil a year and rich districts 
blowing $8,000. V , 
• "Gee whllllkers, doesn't every kid 
deserve ,an cq«af chance?" ask the 
GRALS with charming innocence, as 
If the Issue were really educating 

• k i d s , • . • ; ' • ' • . _ - : . •''.'• - •":•-.;-•'.-• 
; The proposal has minor varia
tions, but it's basically this: School 
taxes on commercial and industrial 
property would go into a comnjon 
pot and be distributed on a per-pupil 
basis. 

As currently floated in Lansing, 
the bills call for pooling only half the 
growth. That way it looks as if no
body loses anything. Don't te siiek-
ered. If Lansing can take half the 
growth now, in time it can take all, 
and then go after existing business 
property. 

MBIffpW 

Tim 
Richard 

THE FARMER- originated the 
idea of tax base sharing no later 
than the 1950s, decades-before edu

cation-minded. City boys like Reps. 
•Bill Keith of, Garden City and .Jim 
O'Neill Jr. of Saginaw .bought in. ̂ .: 

' HL. Mencken, in his 1924 ,essay 
"The ' Husbandman," called The 
Farmer the most "grasping,'selfish 
and dishonest mammal" in exis
tence. "Has anyone ever heard of a 
farmer making any sacrifice of his 
own interests, however slight, to. the 
common good? Has anyone ever 
heard of a farmer practicing or ad
vocating any political Idea that was 
not absolutely self-seeking'.'— that 
was not, in fact, deliberately de
signed to loot the rest of us to his 
gain?.^. : -

"(6)nly one issue ever interests or 
fetches him, and that is the issue of 
.his own profit. . . He simply cannot 
imagine himself as a citizen of a 

commonwealth, in duty bound to 
give as well as take; he caw Imagine 
himself only as getting alt and giving 
nothing." " ' • ' ' • • ' • . . 

Since 1924, The Farmer's ethics 
have spread. • ' . ; « ' . 

HERE IS HOW The Farmer and \ 
friends rationalize tax base sharing: 

• "T<ould get tax base sharing by. 
consolidating some of Michigan's 

. 526 school districts into 200., But 1-
don't wish to give up my political 
control of my tlnk'y-dinlcdistnct. 

^S * "i could get/mpre revenue by -
collecting all property taxes in com
mon. Biit with tax base sharing, I 
keep" all "my farm taxes and make-
the city feller surrender his business 
tax base. * , . 
__»l!We all could get new revenue 
by raising the income or sales tax 
and pumping \t into the poorest dis
tricts. But I would have to pay, too. 
With tax base sharing, I pay nothing 
more, and only the city jasper gives 
up anything." 

NAnd now the Keiths and O'Neills 
are helping The Farmer. *• 

OUR POLITICOS face the task of 
coining a term for tax base sharing 
that will wake up the GRALS before 

it's too,late. I like "the pickpocket 
bill." "* v 

J*ep. Jan, Dolan, R-Farmington 
Hills, denounced the scheme and of
fered its, perpetrators a black ban
dit's mask. Not ba/J,- . . * 

A colleague of hers described it as_ -
a '.'Sheriff of Nottingham, bill." The . 
evil sheriff collepts, the yeoman's ' 
regular state' taxes, then invades the 
man's bouse and takes:half jthe brea.d* 
fproi his table, too. Pretty good. 

The core of the problem is that our 
legislators, who have constitutional 
responsibility for providing free pub
lic schools, won't use the tools at ?\ 
hand.' .;: . : ^ ; ;....? 

They won't cut non-school spend
ing and pump more into poor dis
tricts, as we noticed last week when 
they caved in to the welfare and arts 
l o b b i e s . '•;••••. • ' :.' -V ••-':.••. 

they won't consolidate little dis
tricts. •••••-•' -:'" 
. they won't raise new state taxes. 

• : Instead, the pickpocket bandits of 
Lansing want to dip into local schooL. 
districts for revenue. 

Arise, ye Guilt Riddent Affluent 
Liberal Suburbanites! 

Tim Richard reports regularly 
on the local implications of state 
and regional events. 

kids takes nrroney, effort 
QUESTION: What do they" mean 

when they label certaln^udents as 
"At Risk." Who are they? Can any
thing be done to help ttfem? 

ANSWER: At risk students are 
those who it appears will not gradu-. 
at^from high school. They are the 
ones who "reject or are rejected by 
our schoofcurriculum, who have ex
treme difficulty finding a meaning
ful job in life. 

John Hopkins researchers found 
that third graders from inner, city 
poor families, in schools which serve 
many poor children, who are'more 

B B 
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Doc 
Doyle 

thafl a year behind in reading, (or 
have been retained one or more 
years) have practically a zero 
chance of graduating^ „_.. 

In the suburbs, we also have some 

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

"at risk" students, many from af
fluent families. ' v . ' . 

Most of these suburban at risk 
kids, after laying sod for a couple 
summers/eventually wake up, get ,ff* 
job with parental help or get on 
track through a community college 
experience. -

THE REAL disaster, however, is 
the inner city tragedy. Just look at 
Detroit! Approximately 50 percent 
of Detroit students who start high. 
school drop out before graduation. 

The daily average attendance in a 
stable suburban school is about 96 
percent. In Detroit, some high, 
schools have a daily attendance rate 
of 74"percent, one-fourth of the stu- . 
dents are not even in school, let 
alone class on a given day. 

You ask, "Can anything be.done to 
help them?" YesU Los Angeles'' 

Phineas-High School launched a pro-
, gram called the College Core Curric
ulum (CCC) program. ' • > • 

~%ESS THAN 200 students of the 
3,000 student population in this'inner 
city school inTfhsHy signed up. Now 
approximately 1,000 at risk students > 
are in the program. Now 65 percent 
of Phineas' students go to college. 

It can be don,e. It takes money. But. 
in the Phineas High School success 
story, it also took a commitment by 
aH parties, the school, the parents 
and the former at risk drop-out stu
dents. ', * • 

• James "Doc" Doyle, a former 
teacher/school administrator/ 
university instructor is president 
of Doyle and Associates, an edu-
catonal consulting firm. 

unborn 
CALL IT A modest proposal . . . 

for Lynn Mills and her band of Fetus 
Worshipers. •"••'.' 

LMills, you may recall, is,the Livo
nia resident ;whose sole gpal in life 
appearsTto^Be to "save the unborn.'! 
She and her followers/concerned cit
izens that; they are; like, to harass 
people going into women's clinics 
.where they might-be going to have a 
legal abortion performed. . 

Now the pickVters. .have the right, 
under the First Amendment, to pa-
rade'their. message of hate disguised 
as love outside these clinics." They 
hav,e the right to drag their own chil
dren along In these campaigns and to 
yell epithets such as "Slut!" and 
"Child Kilierrattbe^people^oing 
into the clinics. 

They have the right, fr,om my in
terpretation of the First Amend
ment, to parade along public side
walks in front of the homes,of 
gynecologists who might'on occasion 
have performed a legal abortion • 
with their signs proclaiming that a 
"baby killer lives here." 

They have that, right. Whether 
they should exercise it or not is an
other question. The press, also under 
the protection of the First Amend
ment, has the. n'flht to be irresponsi
ble. If we don't have that right; we 
have noughts at all. But that doesn't 
mean we should be irresponsible.','"""" 

THE ISSUE IN question is the del
icate balance between rights and re
sponsibilities. But to groups like the 
Fetus Worshipers, their responsibili
ty is to the fetus — the "unborn 
child," they like to call it — and no
body els^has any rights at all. 

That's why ^ it must be why — a 
short time ago they were sashaying 
in front" of a woman's clinic in Livo
nia carrying placards bearing the 
names of two women — one of them 
was a minor, a girl, not a woman ^-
who, according to the Fetus Wort 
shipers, were in the clinic to have 
abortions. 

But Mills and the Fetus Worship
ers said they weren't trying to 
harass anybody — they were just 
trying to help. < 

Gag me with a speculum! . ' * 

w««niw« 

^ Jack 
• i : - • • • • * • 

Gladden 
soi Whether the eplsdde broke any; 

laws or not is still under debateV The; 
women reportedly haVe 'met with at- '• 
torneysto-discuss^legal action for in-; 
vasion of privacy! That's â  right; 
they haye — the right not to' have' 
their private lives put on public dls-̂  
play.by a bunch of picketers who are; 
just trying to "help." • 

But even if they can bring a sue-' ' 
cessTiiVlawsult against the picketers, 
the damage has been done. The pa
tients - the victims in this ca.se -
were humiliated,; horrified, out
raged, according to a clinic official. 

SO'S HERE'S my modest propos
al. If Mills and the Fetus Worshipers 
are realiy motivated by love and not 
hate, if they really want to "help," 
let therrr replace their picket signs 
with their checkbooks. 

If they love these "unborns" so 
much, let them say to the woman in 
the clinic, "If you'll have your baby 

Jnsteading of aborting it, we'll take 
care'of it. We'll pay for, the prenatal 
care, the delivery." Any complica
tions that may arise. 

"After it's born, we'll adopt it and 
give it a loving riorae. We'll pay for 
raising it, for the medical bills, for-
its education. ' 

"We'll take full responsibility for
tius child for the rest of rta-life. All. 
you have to do is carry it to term and 
deliver it, and we'll take'over frorh 
there. We love it that much." '; 

If Mills and the Fetus Worshipers 
are willing to do that, then I'll be 
wijling to believe that they really 
are motivated^ love. .. ' 

But if they aren't . . . well, hate-
mongers aren't new. They've been, 
around since the beginning of time. <. 
Jack Gladden is a copy-editor 
with Observer & Eccentric news

papers. 
0-
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smooth feel of leather upholstery! 

* Leather belongs in your home. F$r beauty, strength and 
elegance, its unique texture is unmatched Sink into/the 
luxury or plush backs and cushions ^and comfortable 
arms. Now is the--1 time to select the sofa or chair style 
that fits your idea of design. It's here at the right price. 

\ S A L E 
Sofa >2,975.00 Fronr<799 
Chair sl,412,00 ;$899 
Ottoman s562.50 $299 

SAVE 
t\\\ t - r i : ^ 

, r i 

'Ah .i 
=̂ > jtit^V!--

.. X 

- .-. S A L E 
Sofa s2900,00 From$l,799 
Chair s1360.00 $899 
Ottoman ^ i •) i ( \ 

i - 2 9 9 

• x . 

•., %M*l.' ,,3.-^- ... 
.•'.•' S A L E 

Sofa s3,032.00 From sl ,899 
Chair sl;587.50, • ,• $999 
Ottoman s602.56. -"' $299 

LEATHER 
Purchase Group: Sofa, Chaix_and 
Ottoman and we will take another 
$100 .00 off the total group price. 
' .:•• V '. 

» -. 

S A L E 
S o f a $3,132.00 From 6 l t 8 9 9 
Cha ir % 582.50' $ 9 9 9 
Ottoman M52.50 8299 
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20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 MON., THURS., FRI. 0:30-9:00 

TUBS., W^Dn SAT. 9:30-5:30 
'-5 • 
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Save $500<2> when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1991 Ford Escort LX. 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FINANCING-
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS 

Combine Option Package 
Savings of $500 with cash bonus<l> 
for a total value of $1000. Package 
includes: • 1.9L EFI 5-Speed Tran-
saxle • Power Steering • Light - ~ 
Convenience Group • Dual 
Electric Remote Contr.01 Mirrors 
• Remote Fuel Door/Ltftgate 
Releases • Rear Window Defrost 
• A1VIAFM Stereo Radio • And More 

v. 
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A MONTH 
24 Month Lease includes use tax 
with.a FORD RED CARPET LEASE PLAN. 

A 

•' .'.S 
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Ford 
Credit 

THE ARITHMETIC 
Monthly Lease Payment \ $ 190.00 
Number of Months... ., ...r^ 24 
Cash ';own Payment., . :'..-?-$ 1,500.00 
Refundable Security Deposit ....... $ 200.00: 

Total due gt Lease Inceptionr .. $1,890.00 
Total Amount of Payments $4,560.00 
TotalMileage Allowed ......:. 30,000 
Mileage Chargp Oyer 30,000 IK per mile 

THETERMS " . .'- *.'.' 
• Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at a price 

to be negotiated with the dealer at lease inception: However, ifessee has 
no dbjigation to purchase the car at lease.end. 

• Lessee is responsible f of excess wear and tear and mileage. ' 
• Refundable"security deposit, first months' lease payment and cash down 

payment due at lease signing. - V 
• Lease subject to credit approval & insurability as determined by Ford Credit 

Leas"e payment based on . 
Manufacturers^ Suggested 
Retail Price of $8,985 for a 1991 
Ford Tempo L including title.; 
use tax, destination charges • 
and license fees. See your Metro 
Detroit Ford Dealer for his price 
and terms. Offer ends 7/30/91.. 

PlUs, get $600 cash bonus when 
you lease a 1991 Ford Tempo 
Cash Bonus may be applied to 
your transaction. For cash bonus 
you must take new retail deliy-
ery.ftom dealer stock by 7/30/91. 

*~:--~V 

' RausteSita < 

WIN 
A NEW 1991 FORD 

THUNQERBIPD 
No purct^oso nocess-i'v 

EEGEEB 
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/ ^ PICK UP YOUR 

TAPE! 
As heaH* on CKLyV/CKMR Radi?. *.. . 
,';BACK IN THE 60's; AGAIN" r : 
Lee Alan reipembprs — • 
Tho, Music :Nows, Sport's & Movieŝ  
Fxacllygsil was1_'. 
':$\ 0,00 VALUE ' 

vhi lo supp ly loslj1) 
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-(1) CashfipniiS frora Ford or 2 9% APR tinaricing lhiough£qrd Credit for qualified 
buyers. 48 months at S22 09 pei month pot $1000 ̂ nanced-wiilr 10% doWn.vDeatoi 
participation may affect savings. Take new're tail delivery frorft dealer stock by-. ' 
7/30/91' See dealer for details (2) Sayings txised on manufacturers' suggested 
retail price of Option Package vs. MSRP of op.lions purchased separately, (3).Total 

• pavings'leased on cash bonu's plus aptipn packcigo sa vings. . , . •. 
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Bioomfitld Hills 
ALAN FORD. INC 
184S S T«lfgrjpn 
5«?03<1 

Cantarlina 
8OBTHIB0DEAU INC 
26333 Van I V 
<TS5 2 ' 00 

Oaarborn 
FAIRLANE FORO SALES INC 
1458f> MM hiy.i' Ay" • v 
846 S0O0 

VILLAGE FORD INC 
2V>,V>M.<*-( A.. . 
S6S ViOO 
Oelroit 
JORGENSENFORO INC 
H ; H > v . H •;•• •••.• 
'•flJ .'.'Sf 

STARK HICKEVWEST INC 
24^60 W S ^ f - M f ^ . , -
S W lfWi(X1 

RIWftSRX FORO SALES INC 
1822 I JeM*r*on 
b€?0250 

FtrmwfIon Hifli 
TOM MOUIR FORD INC 
i^30fl A in Mrif »,-*.: 
:74 1?34 

Firndatt 
E0SCHMI0F0RO INC 

<'>•"» 'Oft.;: 

Flit Rotl 
OICK McQUlSTON F0R0 iN(. 

Livonn 
BUI BROWN INC 

Ml v*9M9n* 
MIKE OOftlAN FORD INC 
iSTOO G'4tio! Av^n.ip 
?%nn?o 

RUSX MILNf F0R0 INC 
)Vt'0(',M!'O1 Avi'- •.,<• 
:'*) ;rxv; 

Nortftville 
McOONALD F0R0 SAKS INC 

0*fc Park 
M f l FARKF0R0 INf 

PlyHioulh 

BLACKWfU »OHD INC 

i 
WMMMaii 

FORD 
fonlte 
FUNNiNV WOTORt INC 
S900 Htohland flojo 
356 l?60 

R«dnv« * 
PAT MH.IIKEN FORD INC 
3600 Vifgript- M<ur, 
255 310() 

Rochiitr 
HUNTINGTON F0R0 INC 
2800 S Mo« i ' " V ^ «•• 
8S2 04^ 

Royai Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORD INC 
'•!S0\ Av 'A - •••,. 
S48 J»C>I 

SoulMtdd 
AVIS^ORO INC 

Souinpm 
SOUTHQATf FOND. INC 
16600 fort Sutt \ 
28.' 363f. 
St C»air SHatti 
ROY 0 W I I N . INC 
22201 liinf M>if Rfiirt 
" h "500 

Starnng Haignli 
JEROME DUNCAN iNC 
HCKX1 '«•.•(; 1".-.- ,"•' , 1 - . 
,>« -soo 

Tafio' 
RAV WHITFIELD INC 
' • ' 7 - :• '•• •-.; 1 . - - ^ > • 

Troy 
TROY MOTORS INC 

DEAN K l l l W F O A O INC 
?600 W Mapf ROJ-; 
643 7500 

Warran 
AL LONG F0R0 INC 
V'V" f f'Qh? V. f l « i . ' 
•" - ; TSO 

Wayna 
JACK OEMMFR FORO INC 
; " W V ..-,.1 A.. . 

Watiland 
NORTH BROTHFRS FORO INC 
IUiVl . . . . ' . i ; -
•i; • • 1^ 

Woodhavan 
C0RN0FOR0 INC < 2 * 7 3 

\ 
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A.J."s topples 
-*r 

ByDanO'Meara 
"staffwriter*• ';,-' 

. « P 

Curtis Richards and Al White are 
teammates when competing na
tionally for their Miami-based 
modified fast-pitch spftball team. 

The opposite is the case when it 
comes'to backyard rivalries such 
as the one played out Monday night 
at Ford Field in Livonia where two 
of the nation's top pitchers faced 
each other in a key men's modified 
league contest. 

Richards tossed a one-hitter and 
outdueled his mentor, White, as 
Plymouth-based AJ's Lounge de
feated AU-American Sports Center 
of Farmington Hills* 5-2. The 
winner kept pace with co-leader 
Prlmo's " Pizza, both with 8-0 
records, while All-American 
slipped to 6-2. 

"Al White was'basically my 
teacher," Richards said. "He 
taught me how to pitch and how to 
throw different pitches. 

"I respect him for that, but when 
we're on the field I'm looking for a 
.viqtory as much as him. You have 
'two national pitchers going at it 
and, fortunately, our team came 
out on top." 

JIM DILLON had the only hit of f 
Richards, driving in a run in the 
fourth inning when All-American 
scored twice to take a 2-1 lead. 

Richards was pitching a perfect 
game through three innings when 
Brian Tiller led off the fourth by 
reaching base withthe help of an 
infield error. He went to'third on 
two wild pitches and scored on Dil
lon's hit, and Dillon gave AU-Amer
ican the lead when Ron Wandzel 
was safe on a strikeout/wild pitch. 

Riehards allowed only two other 
baseTurniersrretirJng the side in or-

Softball 
der in the fifth and sixth innings be
fore giving up a lead-off walk in 
the seventh, which was followed by 
a fielder's choice, 

"Curty is the best pitcher that 
we'll sTeerafbund here," AH-Ameri-
can player/coach Dave Brubaker 
said "He's played with us (previ
ously when the team was FGS Ra
diator and Pat Boyle Chevrolet), 
and we know how he throws. He's a 
good pitcher." 

AJ's-managed to-get seven hits 
off-White, the dean of modified 
pitchers in the metro area and pos
sibly the country. 

"The Important thing is knowing 
we're facing Al White," AJ's play
er/coach Tom See said. "You can 
see it in the attitude of the guys. 
Everyone bears down a little more 
and gets more Intense. 

''SOME TIMES people wonder 
why 35- and 36-year-old guys put 
on a uniform and come out here. 
It's the challenge (of facing a pitch
er )9ce^Vhite). l've.played 20 years 
but some guys who've played 6-7 
years don't kflow what he could do 
in his prime. Al was the dominant 
pitcher in the nation." 

After scoring first on See's RBI-
single jn the fourth, AJ's regained 
the lead with two runs'Jn the sixth. 
Tim McCrohan singled and scored 
from first on Jeff Keifer's_ double, 
and Keifer, the only player with 
two hits, scored his second run on, 
Brian Dinsmore's hit. 

AJ's added insurance runs in-the 
top of the seventh. Following a" 

SHARON LeMIEUX/staH photogrepbor 

Curtis Richards tossed a one-hitter Monday to lead AJ's 
Lounge to victory In the modified fast-pitch game. 

^eadoff walk to Ron Sitkauskas and start the seventh down one, and 
a hit by John Rathwell, Lee Harrl- th'ey can bunL(leadoff hitter) Bm-
son's two-out single make it 5-2, —:— 

Without that two-run hit, "They - Please- turn to Page'3 
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Livonia Churchill post 
goes to Port Al bertspn 
By Brdd Emon$ 
staff wrjter -

Don Albertson has been named to 
replace the retiring Larry Joiner as1 

Livonia Churchill High's new athlet
ic director. * _,v. 

The announcement was .made offi
cial Tuesday by%Churchlll principal 
Rod Hosman. . 

Albertson becomes only the 
school's second A.D., succeeding 
Joiner, who spent the past 22 years 
on the job. 

"I had a chance to work with Don 
this past year, as our senior class * 
sponsor, and he impressed me with 
his organizational ability," Hosman 
said. "He helped coordinate our com
mencement exercises, and senior 
prom, but beyond that I felt he had a 
lot of enthusiasm working with 
young people and was very posi
tive-." ' . . • • . 

Albertson was one of three candi
dates interviewed last week by a 
committee of five, which Included 
Hosman; assistant principals J. Ken
neth Bourgon, Larry Ruzsas and 
Jack Bauman; along with Livonia 
Public Schools' Health, and Physical 
Education Coordinator Fred Price. 

' "I'MHAPPY the principal and the 
committee at the school thought 
enough of me that I could handlejhe 
job," Albertson said. "I felt very pos
itive when I went In. 

"The first thing they (the commit
tee) asked me "Why do you want the 
job?' And I said, 'Wherr opportunity-
knocks, you've got to answer the 
door.'* \ 
' "It was a chance to move into an 

administrative position and I like the 
fact of trying to put student activi
ties and athletics together." -

\<m^( 

Don Aibertson 
new Churchi l A.D. '•=;. 

Besides his involvement in student 
activities, Albertson has also served 
as varsity boys and girls basketball 
coach at Churchill. • 

The 1961 Detroit: Denby High 
graduate earned four letters each in 
cross country and track at Adrian 
College before obtaining a master's 
degree from the University of Michi
gan. • - .. > I 

Albertson began his teaching and 
coaching career at Detroit Eastern 
High School (now Martin Luther 
King High) where he served for 3½ 
years in various coaching positions,-
including varsity baseball, JYTfoot-' 
ball, assistant track and cross coun
try. 

"ALL THE ,CAND1 DATES had a 
good background as far as coaching 
a variety of sports," Hosnwi said. 
"One of the things Don said (drtring 

Please turn to Page 3 
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Rising son dreams 
out U.S. college 

By BrWLEmoni/ 
staff writer 

The Americanization of Makoto 
Iwata apparently is not over. 

Originally scheduled to-return 
home on June 10, the Lutheran 

; High Westland pitcher, via Saita-
ma, Japan, has been granted an ex
tended stay, scheduled to be on the 
mound Tuesday atT^ger Stadium 
for the 10th annual Michigan High 
School Baseball Coaches Associa
tion East-West All-Star Game. 

The right-hander is one of four 
Observerland players who have 

4&en chosen to.play for the East 
squad. The others include catcher 
Scott Niemlec of state Class A 
champion Plymouth Salem; Detroit 
Tiger draftee Scott Kennedy, a 
pitcher from Plymouth Canton; 
and Farmington Harrison outfield
er Gary Devlne. 

Iwata's parents, Kazuyoshi (his 
father) and,>Shigeko. (his_ mother), 
are flying to the U.S. for the first 
time (on Saturday) to see their son 

_pKeh.* , ' •, • • v . - - -
-:, "Everything will make me nef-
• V.oiiS;"" admitted the 19-year-old 
Iwata, who came, to live with the 
Cooper family of Westland in April 
pf 1990. "I think a ldt about it/' '•'•, 

While; several, other Japaneese 
'exchangestudents from Ltfthcran 

High- westland have already 're
turned to 'their homcland.'Iwata re
mains- here, determined in'pyr^uit. 
of going to an American unive.rslty 
(with asplratjons of continuing h|s 

•baseball career). 

;.'; "I WILL BE disappointed if I 
cannot stay here and play baseball 

t for some collcge,"'Iwata said. "If I 
•"Can pitch (TucsdaV), I hope s'pmc-
• body will watch. I'd like. tO; go to 
Eastern Michigan. They have, a' 
good baseball tean>.". 

JwSta Is art unknown quantity 
among cojlcge coaches and scouts. 

'Perhaps many are suspect of the 
Class C competition Lutheran 
Westland plays against each 
spring.' 
' But Iwata's statistics alone may 

. raise a fjcw eyebrows. 
As a* senior, the'5-foot-11, 152-

poundcr went. 7-2 with a 1.13 
earned run average. In 62 innings 
he fanned 90 batters, while walking 
only 10. 

r 

baseball 
He also fcd the Warriors in hit

ting, a .422 average (27 for 64) with 
20 KBI and seven extra base hits. 

The All-Michigan Independent 
Athletic Conferenc pick also played 
first and, third base when he was 
not on the mound. 

"Makoto is a very good all-
around player," Lutheran Westland 
coach Marty Moro said. "He's a 
very good fielder and picks up 
things very quickly. I'd say he 
throws around the low 80s (MPH)." 

His baseball talents, however, 
are not the biggest obstacle. 

There is a language barrier. 
, Iwata did not speak a word of 

English when he arrived at the Jirn' 
and Ann Cooper's doorstep nearly 
15 months- ago. (Sue Kamin,—a 
friend of the Coopers from Christ 
the .Good Shepherd Lutheran in 

"CanTon, madetherefe^raiT^ * 

SEATING the .'TOEFL Test, an 
English exam which could gain 
him admittance into a school such 
asTEMU,. Is his most immediate 
ChalicrigeVlle is 90 points shy from 
a passing grade. '•'.'•* , :: 
" "The.test is very difficult, even" 

for rhe4" Ann Cooper says. , . 
By becoming fluent In English;, 

Makoto Iwata 
all :star pitcher. ' 

, - • • '_._..-"•.' " ^ ' ~~ 

• • - - ' - ) . . 

Iwata believes it will open a lot of 
doors for him in Japan and abroad. 

"I'd like to work some day for a 
company as an interpreter," he 
said. "That's why I'd like to go to ^ 
college here lnthe U.S." 
^ "He's come along quite a bit," 
Ann Cooper says. "He's just a great • 
kid. No matter what I ask, he does. 
And I thought the Japaneese had no ~ 
sense of humor, but every day we 
laugh about something."* * t. 

Although he struggles with Eng
lish* Iwata makes it clear about his 
passions for MTV, mashed pota
toes, barbecue chicken, pizza, Mi
chael Jordan* the Pistons, choco
late, his catcher and teammate 
Jason Zielinskl, not to mention the 
kidding he takes from his adopted 

^family, which also includes Melis
sa, a junior at Westland Glenn, and 
Jeffrey, an '89 Glenn grad. 

IWATA'S HOMETOWN, Salta-
ma, is'«a IVi-hour ride (by train) 

' fromTokyo,_ . . . _ _ . . 
His father, who owns JLwp cloth

ing stores and a gift -sHop (w.tiere 
; his 22tyear-old. brother^Yutakar-is— 
, employed), fs a former baseball; 

coach. '.. .••:*"•-
But frustrated by the .regiment

ed, disciplinary baseball traditions 
of the Japaneese, Iwata's father" 
suggested his son try 'the sport, In 

• the U S : .-'• -•"••. , . . .• / *••"-; :•';.•' 
, '.'Wq do a. lot or running," said 

' Makoto, w'ho.was recruited to play 
high school baseballinJapan."We 
weren't very good and it was-too 

. serious with the coach. • , 
"When we're working hcre-we 

have fun We do a lot of different 
. things, n<)t just one thing.! like it." 

Iwata's favorite professional 
, team in Japan is the Tokyo Giants, 

.where. Americans Warren Crofnnr-. 
tic, now with the Kansas City Roy
als, and Bill Gullickson (ace of the 
Tigers' pitching staff) once played. 

Mokoto's favorite American 
players are former'University of 
Michigan star" Jim Abbott (now 
with California), Rickey Henderson 
'and Jose Canseco (both of (he Oak-

• land A's). , 
• And on Tuesday, Iwata and Ab
bott will tiayc something in com
mon. Both will have pitched In the 
MttSDCA All-Star Game. 

. Arvdllwflta hopes somebody will 
notice. 

s 
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SUMMER GOLF SAVINGS 
Reebok OPEN 

W K E K N I G H T S 

TIL 9 

©TaylorMade *79 
WEOGES ONSALf 
PUTTERS/CHIPPER ON SALE 

DO YOU HAVE 
EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED TO PLAY GOLF 
THIS SUMMER? 
GLOVES 
BAG STAND 
PRACTICE B W S 

hUMSRELLA 
TOWELS 

'W/VBOfl 
'BALLRETR1EVER 
'SPKES 
'PRACDCErCT-
'HECCCVE?« 

. . » 8 9 
•1091 

THE REEBOK PUMP - PUMP IT UP! 

TOTAL CONTROL... 
TOUR EXCELLENCE. 

CESHCL'SS PUPfO A H M l 

^Polm/priny y£\ 
ONE & TWO IRONS.....ON SALE 
TROUBLE CLUBS.••...ONSALE 

Bag Boy $59 
cSAlltt CUU-i 

LEATHERE>tf ClOVES .ON S A L E ] 
FBAGSUDITI 

\%PREE^ 

MKEC^ 
AIR TURNBERRY LADY.. . . . .»74~ 
AIR-HAMPSTEAO.. *59 
AIR CLASSIC PRO »99 
UURKW00O LADY . .»54 

GREEN'JOY..-.-: r . . . . . . . . . » 3 9 
SOFTJOY I I . . V , . . ; . . . » 5 4 
DRYJOYLAOY »79 

Etonic 
ST 7 0 0 0 . . . . . . . . . - . / . . . . . ^ 4 9 
STABILIZER | l ' --.-.-- .. - / .- .-184 
S T ' 8 5 0 0 ' L A D Y . . . . . . . . . . . . % ^ 
STABILIZER GORE-TEX.,.. M 1 9 j 

^ GOLFING « 
^ OONUS 

-Wm^ AHV 

A GREAT SELECTION W/ ^to .»sk^i 
7 , THIS W£EK 

OF CLOTHING 
SHIRTS»SLACKS 

RAINSUrrS'SPTERS 

UP 
foffoy /o 
ON 60LF BAGS 

PULL CARTS ON SALE 

j"$3offj 
! Golf Balls! 
I AnyDoKnor 15*P*ck I 
• _ Umlt4 .:.. • 
iTWmJ MO-91 WITMfX>VPOH I 
• m MM| BMD • • • IMM IMI 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & 'GQL'F 
• atOOMFIELDHILLS 2540WOOOVVARO atSquafoLakofW , .3350803 
•NOVINOVl TOWN CENTER Soulh of I 96 on Novi Rd .' . . . . ; . 347-3323 
•MT.CLEMENS:1216 S.GRATIOT v, mild north o1 16MI!O ,. ..463-3620 
«OEAnBORNHEIOHTS:263l2FC 
•GRAND RAPIDS 2035 20th S E 
• OEARBORNHEIGHTS:2i63t2 FORD Rd. Wi nulos VVol folcgnph. .562-5560. 

bctwoofi«rclon4 Kalama/oo.616 452-1199' 

-•VISA»MASTERCARDrOlSCOVER«DlNERS«AWERlCAN EX(3RESS 
OPEN OAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-5:30. SUNDAY 12-5 

. - * - » 

„. | . u,„. . -
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Caesars s J S a S ^ l h S l o f e L lead t 

A three-game weekend sweep has 
propelled Little Caesars Into first 
place in the Livonia Collegiate Base
ball League: 

Caesars, coached by John Moraitls 
and Ken Wandzel, took a pair of 
games Sunday from HInes Park Lln-
coln?Mercury to;run their LCBL 
record to 12-4-1. 
• Llvonja ClareneeviUe High prod
uct Rich,Roy clubbed three-run ho
mer* as, Caesars outsl.ugged HInes 
Park in the opener of a twin bill at 
Ford Field, 11-7. • * s 

' Jeff Bates, Jeff Miller and Adam 
Havey each contributed two hits for 
Caesars, which scored six times in 
the third inning and five more in the 
fourth to erase a 3-0 deficit. • 

Bates, a catcher from Grand Val
ley State,.knocked, in three runs. 

Third baseman Mark Stokes col
lected three hits for Hines Park. 

Eric Stanczak, the University of 
Detroit Mercy right-hander, worked 
6½ innings to pick up the win. He 
needed relief help in the seventh 
from Livonlan Bill Bannon (Western 
Michigan University). 

Brian PaTjpore (Canton High and 
Hillsdale College) suffered the loss. 

In the second game, Lou McKaig 
(Madonna College) scattered seven 
hits over seven innings to lead Cae
sars to a 4-1 win. McKaig struck out 
six and walked five. 

Keith Bozyk (Redford CC High and 
Adrian College) worked the first four 
innings. He was charged with the 
loss. 

Miller led an eight-hit Caesars at
tack, going 2-for-2 with an RBI. Roy 
also, contributed an RBI single, while 
Mike Giacomantonlo addedan RBI 
triple. 

Mike Culver (Canton High and 
Kansas'Cily CC) collected three hits 
for Hines Park. •. . ••' 

Friday ,at Ford. Field, , Bates 
(Grand Valley State) pitched a sev
en-hitter over seven innings to lift 
Caesars past second place Walter's 
Appliance, 8-3. - - • 

Earl Johnson, Miller and,Roy each 
collected two hits for the winners, 
while iKevinCrociata reached^base 
safely four times. 

Shortstop Mark Hribar went 3-for-
3 for Walter's. 
• The losing pitcher was starter 
Chad Wrona, who worked the first 
5¼ innings. 

WALTER'S 6-1, DELWAL 4 2 : 
In a battle for second place, Walter's and 
Delwal of Brighton split a double-header. 

In the opener, Crajg Overaltls (Frank
lin High and Henry Ford CC) clubbed the 
game-winning homer in the top of the 
sixth to lift Walter's to a 6-4 triumph. 

Hribar and Jason Gabel (Churchill 
High and Central Michigan) each added 
two hits. Gabel, a first baseman, knocked 

In three runs. 
Mark Dube smacked a solo homer for 

Delwal, while shortstop Ron Hollis col
lected two hits. 

Winning pitcher Mike Coleman went 
the distance for Walter's, scattering five 
hits and four walks. 

Lcfly Leo Hutchinson (Redford < CC 
High and Eastern Michigan), went six' 
innings. He suffered the less. 
•In the second, game, Erfe-Sumpler 

(Michigan Stale) walked with, the bases 
loaded in the bottom of the eighth to give 
Delwal a 2-1 victory. 

£teve Money (MSU) tripled off reliever 
Bob Bullach to open the Inning. Walter's 
"rnanflger Mike Keller then walked.the 
next two Delwal bailers Intentionally to 
set upa force; • 

But the strategy, backfired when Bul
lach forced home the game-winner. 

Walter's tied the game at 1-i ini the top 
bf the seventh when Overaltls' singled, 
went to second^n a sacrifice bunt by Jer
ry Koester and scored when pinch-hliter 
Chrl* White's smash to short-cpuld not be 
handled. 

Derek Manclni, who pitched the final 
" 1¾ innings in relief of starter Todd 

Bruce (seven strikeouts), gained the win. 
Dave Houghtby, the Walter's starter, 

allowed only one run, that coming in the. 
first. . 

Waller's Is 11-5-1 overall, while Delwal 
Is 9-5-2. 

FIEGER 10-2, TOTAL TRAV
EL 1-3: Sunday at FofcTFTeTdrFieger St 
Fieger and Total Travel split a twin bill. ~ 

Dave Wood pitched seven strong inn

ings In the opeoer to give Fieger a 6-4 
victory. Wood struck cut seven,'allowed 
8ixhlls and six walks. 

Craig Murray (Farmlngton garrison 
High and Henry Ford CC) took the loss. 
„ Bill Flohr had a three-run double for 
Fieger. Todd Fracassl (Livonia Stevenson 
High and University o/ Michigan) added 

: two hits and two RBJt while Rob Puckett 
(Waynft Memorial and Henry Ford'CC) 
contributed a two-run single. V 

Left fielder Gary Devine (Harris*) 
went 3for-4 for Total Travel. . \ 

In the second gaine,* Total vTravel 
edged Fieger, 3-2, as Don Maxwell (CMU) 
keyed a three-run first Inning with a two-
run single. - ..._.. *L ^ _ 

Kevin Adams, who hit a solo homer, 
Fracassl and Brent Hayward each col
lected two hits In a losing cause. 

Scott Nielsbn, who pltchefThe final In-
nlng ip.-relief of starter Chris Schmld 

'(Farmlhgton High and MSU), picked up. 
ihe.wln. • 

Bill Wicker, who worked the final four 
Innings for Fieger in relief of John Schef-
ka, took the loss. . 

Fieger is 8-7-1 in LCBL play, while To
tal Travel 137-9-1^ 

, On Friday, Fieger knocked off Delwal 
in nine Innings at Ford Field, ft-3, as 
Puckett • knocked in the game-winning 
single off loser Mike Manclni, who 
worked the final 1% innings in relief of 
starter Coby Garner. 

Clarencevljle product Matt LeMieux 
had a big night, going 4-for>4 with a bases 
loaded single in the decisive ninth. Aaron 
Mach added three hits. 

Dan Crane /ocked a two-run homer in 

LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 
BASEBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS' 

(as ol Tuesday, June 25) 
J 

Teao . 
LfctoCftW;'* 
Wa'!ef-$ 
OcN»aJ ' 
fn^f 4 ficver. 
Total Tia »e) 
\<t*n Pa^ 
W^i / ' s 
CarvxM 

W 
12 -
11 
9 
8 -
7- • 
6 
5 
2 

9M. 
?S 
23 
20 
17 

K 
4 

baseball 

BATTItffc LEADERS 
(minimum 35 at-bais) 

•&&C*J O^er ' i ) . Osig Cvcaiti (WalWi) »nd 
R<;hfi{7- (Cee^s). 21acfi 

PITCHING LEADERS 
" • • (minimum 18 Innings) 

AB H 
>s!lBsi« (Cac-sa'S) 37 16 
Todd Fraca&si (f ieyeO ' 52 22 ' 
Rob Pudttt (f"x>0<;-O 45 19 
MaA Hntw/ (Wa-1e»'$) ' - ^ - 67 24 
J*'IM,!Vf (Caeiars) ' 39 1& 

, PaJ Ptioc*X> (Wailc«'s) 47 19 
Jsson Gat# (Wafce<'$) 62 25' 
Malt leM«jx f/W^ei) , .40 16 
Jcry^tees'ff (WaWs) 45 17 
AiWmlta.c/(C8«ar») . 35 13 
FVchTtoy (C«es3=s) • 35 13 
OccUa . *^ (Total) 50 16 
Don S.Vora (Ca'ews) 60 18 
M Giacoojnior^o' (Ce«ars) 48 17 
Cfa'gt>.«fat.s (y/atW$) 48 18 
MieJufth (Iota)/ , . 44 54 
UitBt,«3c*« (Totsfj- • • " - 7 - —W - « -

AVE 
r47? 
.423 
.422 
.421 
.410 
.404 
.403 ~ 
.400 
.376 
.371 : 
37 i 
.360 
.360. 
i&4 
333 

.318 . 
: 3 1 6 -

Oa.*Wco<J (fojeO 
Lou McKaig (Caew/J> 
ScottMe'^n (To?6l) 
Joll Bats* iCtbWt) ... 
ba-'icnCUrV dole') 

-Tor./fa^<ii'(ne9*) 
Ch>3V/'«<-* (Wa'tw's) . 
W\e OSer.a/1 {W»?:e<'e) 
Boo O^ach (V/ahw's) 
(VertHa)-»a/<J (fiese*) • 

STRlKEOL»T LEADERS ' 

I. QvihnQiA (Total Travel, 27. 2 M>« Cow
man" (WaneTO. 23, 3.0a.» Wood (F«5«(), 2£ 4. 
CM-J Wrorj (Wat«'S). 20. 5 &>trA Hazard 
(f>C9«<).-)9: - --••' • ••• - ; 

WL IP 
t-i ,?a 
2-1 2iV>. 
2-1 I9rt 
3-0 2 ^ 
3 2 3 1 ^ 
30 31 
3-1 28 
3-1 26 

'2-1 2\V> 
2 3 18 . 

ERA 
1.25 
1.41 
1 45 
178 
1.*J 
270 
3 50 

. 377 
.368 
427 

RBI LEADERS 

1 .'asonGabtf (Wa!tw's).'19. 2 J i * ) Jel Sates 
(C3«a/$KTo<to/V«caMi (fie^u) v4 Re* Pw*ell 
iriege<)„l5 each, 5. ^tie) Oon Majeures (To(a) Tfav-" 

e>) andOa'gO^faiis fWa'ijf's), 14each. « 

RUNS SCORED LEADERS 

t. Oon $*c»a (C««arj), 20. 2 J«<fy Koesief 
(WaSc's). 19; 3 Ma;k Hr*a/ (Wa-tef•*). 17; 4. 
(te) Jeff Bales (Caeiari) a-'«J Oaig 0.-e<<i:ti* (Wal
let's). 16 each. 

HOME RUN LEADERS 

1. WieGacomanlooio (Cae4a/s),3; 2 (i«) Mi» 

UPCOMING LCBLSCHEOULE 
" " • • . . ' • ' • ' ' . • • • ' * 

Friday; Jun« ¢6: liti'-a Caeu/s v*. Total trav**, 
A 30 p m. C P 0 A. Canuctj W -ftOQ& i THQ#, 3 

i n , bo(K game* a I Utoci&'t r<yd HeVJ: Hinei Part 
\tolniUetaff vs. Waiw'* Appfcaftce,' 6 pm. at 
HfMoo H^K W e M / * of Ann A/bor vs. 0*t<»ai, 6 

k«1 WasMenaw Community CcAega 
Jidiy, Jun* 30. W«^e/» Apptano* vs. Mines. 

PaT? Lincoln/ Mofcuy noon, Tioflef & Fiooef vs. 
CP.OA Canucks, 2 30 p m . bolh games at Lto> 
ria't Ford Field. Total T f i ^ v i Litiia C««av», 1pm. ' 
at Wc.-I H<>h. Oe'aa! vs Wer<J/s of Ann A/bc*. noon 
at Ur.S.-efsity of U cJ-Jaan's Frshe* Fiekf 

Note: Stattstca) data was noi submitted by lto foi-
lo*vig teams. Oef*ai. Wend/*. H/*s Park and 
CarmcVl * 

1 

the sixth for Delwal, whilfe Billy Hardy 
contributed a pair of hits. 

Wicker, who worked the final two Inn
ings in relief of starter Tony FalUUch, 
gained the victory. 

On Wednesday, Fieger dumped Wen-
•:dy's of Ann Arbor fn a game at Eastern 

Michigan, 4-1, behind Hayward'a one-
hitter. 

The Fieger right-hander struck out 
seven and walked slx>^ 

Fracassl had two of Fieger's seven 
hits. 

sports roundup 
y 

• HOOP CAMPS _ 

• The Lady Cougar 1991 Summer-
Basketball Camp (girls entering 
grades 5:9 from any city) will be 

• from 10 a.m. until noon, Monday 
through Wednesday, July 8-10 at 
GarderuCityHigh School. 

The cost Is $30 per person. (Regis
tration forms are-available at'GC 
High or the Garden City Ice Arena.) 

"For more inforntatlon, call camp 
director Marshall Henry at 421-7402. 

•• Wayne Memorial High will 
hold two sessions of summer basket
ball camps, 9 a.m. until noon, at 
Alumni ArenSf .^ -

Sessi6ns stiTTavaliable include: (II) 
Monday through Wednesday, July 1-
3 (boys and girls-grades 3-6), cost 
$25; and (III), July 8-12 (boys and 
girls grades 8-12), $.35. •' 
* For more informajion, call camp 
director Chuck Henry at 729-8022. 

p GJENTltE SELECTED 

5 Livonia Churchill High product 
Mike Gentile, a midfielder who just 
compleledjils freshman year at Oak
land University, has been selected to 
play in the Olympie Sports Festival, 
jjuly 11-21 in Los Angeles, Calif, 
t! Gentile, who will play for the 
JMorth squad/scored eight goals, in
cluding three game-winners for the 
Pioneers during his freshman year, 
while logging at team-high 2,000 
minutes. 

'p SOCCER CHAMPS 

I Limiting their opponents to a total 
fyl four goals, the Livonia Express, 
an under-10 girls soccer team, cap
tured first place in Western Subur
ban Soccer League (Division II 
spring season) with an 8-0 rtXS^l^ 

The Express also won the Livonia 
YMCA Cup (under-10) on June 15. 

Members of Hhe Express, coached 
by Rick Stachura, include: Lisa Bal-
ko^Jayna Berger, Kristi Burd, Sta-
cey; Cauley, Emily Coccia, Kersten 
Cotiklin, Melissa Harrison, Lisa 
Kdskela, Lindsay Novara, Katie po-
rath, Katie Prost, Aimee Qutnkert, 
Adrienne Salcau, Kimberly Scovel, 
Stefanle Stachura and Stacey Supan-
Icrj. (Assistant coaches are Roy No
vara and Krlstena Stachura.) 

• SOCCER SIGNUP 
Registration applications for the 

Binningham-Bloomf ield Soccer Club 
(under-19 boys fall '91 season) are 
available at the^Birmingham and 
Bloomfield libraries. 

For more informatUm, call John 
Elkins at 574-1730. 

• WOMEN'S QOLF TOURNEY 
The .Kensington Women's Golf 

Championship will be Monday, July 
15 at the Metro Park Course. Tour
ney participants will be grouped in 
flights according to ability level. 

The entry fee is $16 (includes 
greens fees). 

To obtain an entry form, or for 
more information, call 313-685-9332 
or 1-800-23-GOLF-4. 
• CLINIC NETS 80 

The "Say Yes to Tennis, No to 
Drugs" clinic on Satui-day, June 15 
at the Livonia Family Y attracted 80 
participants, according to Ben Ta-
sich of Racquets Unlimited. -

"It was a wonderful chance for 
kids to. play tennis and talk about a 
problem that plagues our society, it 
was a huge success," said Taslch, 
who helped sponsor the'event alon& 
with New Balance Shoes. 

The clinic featured pros Jennifer 
Reault, Jud and Jack Kingsbury, and 

Phyllis Nelson of the Livonia Y, 
along with speakers Chris Heaton (a 
counselor) and Joseph Damiani (a 
certified psychologist). 

• HOBELSWIN1ST 

Mark Salah's seventh-inning 
triple, scoring Steve Zimbalatti, 

"gave the Hobels their first victory in 
the Wyandotte Class1 A Baseball 
League, a 7-6 triumph last week 
over the Frazee Baseball Club at 
Wyandotte Memorial Field. 

Salah, a Redford St. Agatha gradu
ate, also clubbed a three*run homer 
in the first inning and added a dou
ble. Zimbalatti (Redford Union grad) 
contributed three hits, including^a 
pair of doubles. Jim Carter also_eol-
lected two hits for the Hobels, now 1-
9 overall. * ' ' 

Winning pitcher Larry Williams 
scattered six hits over seven innings. 
He fanned 10 and walked four. 

On Monday, the Hobels were 
drilled by Rhythm and Blues, 10-3, 
despite a 3-foM effort by Zimbalatti 
(he had two doubles). Salah added 
two hits, including a.homer and Tom 
Berryvhlt safely twice. 

Pat McAfren, the losing pitcher, 
gave up eight hits and walked four 
over six innings. He struck out sev
en. 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
13TH ANNUAL 5-MILE RUN 

'(Saturday, June22) -

OVERALL PLACES . 

- NOS. 1-9: 1. Brett Milley. 2S:32; 2. Joe 
Lasher, 26:43; 3. Thomas Geroo. 27:38; 4. 
Thomas Teykx, 27:39; 6. David Person . 
27:44; 6. Michael Webster,- 28:10. 7. Mark 
Switata, 28:45; 8. Date Lasher, 28:57; 9. 
Steve BausJaugn, 29:18. > " 

10-19: 10. John Rivard, 29:28; 11. Joo 
Borfce, 29140; 12. Wait Garant. 29:52; 13. 
Larry Wbright. 29.56; 14. Richard Pankow. 
30:01; "}5. Jim Gota." 30:03; 16. Justin Rich
ardson. 30:11; 17. Noe^Oixon, 30:18; 18. 
Steve Lenahan. 30:41; W. Ian Bedford, 
30:42. 

20-29: fiO. Ken Jeffery, 30:50; 21. Richard 
Mathews. 31:14; 22. Charlie Pierson. 31:16; 
23. Bin Boyd, 3^:22; 24. Kenneth Arbte. 
31:30; 25. Robyn frankowtez, 31:32. 26. Al 
Cavaletto. 31:32; 27. Matfa Dixon, 31:53; 28. 
Davkj Yack. 32:00; 29. Jeff Woflschlager, 
32:08 

30-39: 30. Pad Stasinskl. 32:08: 31. Ra
chel McCormlck. 32:10; 32. Herb Seegerl. 
32:30. 33. Phil Meyers, 32:45; 34. Brigitte 
Dery. 32:50; 35.-Michael Kelty. 32:55; 36. 
Donna Swanson, 33:09; 37. Piyush Parika. -
33:11; 38. Georfle Kacic. 33:12; 39. Erik Hu-
ysken. 33:17. 

40-49: 40. Gerald Hess. 3327; 41. Mfce 
Burke. 33:41; 42. Michael Logghe. 33:42; 43. 
Cornell 'Osier, 33:52; 44. Bill Schaecher, 
34:05; 45. Russet! Poicyn, 34:25; 46. Stephen 
Nyquist, 34:26; 47. Lsrry Mishler, 34:29; 48. 
John Rfer, 34:40; 49. Dan Gorslch, 35:01. 

60-59: 50. Paul Schmidt, 35:05; 51. Norm 
Freda. 35:06; 52. 8rad Bourton. 35:12; 53. ' 
Todd Venata^d, 35:15; 54. Corry Bachus, 
35:20, 55. JeH Cohen. 35;32; 56. Malt Borke, 
35:34; 57: Jim Oonahey, 35:35; 58. Tony 
Na'gl. 35:37; 59. Mark Delucla. 35:38¾. 

60-69: 60. Mike Cyior. 35:50; 61. Walter 
Jaslotek. 35:52;.62. Del Sister. 35:55; 63. Pat-
ti DeBoer. 36:04; 64. John Brockschmldl.. 
36*06; 65. Phil JffHers, 36:08; 66. Davtd" 
Bares, 36:10, 67. Robert Cohen, 36:42; 68. 

Dennis Woods, ^ 4 6 ; 69.. CeciiiaTeiftys, 
36:49. • : . 
. 70-79: 70. Erfe Jeffries. 36:53; 71. Jerry 
Van Dusen. 36.55; 72. Bob Oros. 36:67; 73. 
Steve Patterson. 36:59; 74. Steven Cunning
ham. 37:03; 75. John Koftar. 37.05; 76. Laura 
Milley, 37:14; 77. Barba/a Basinski. 37:21; 
78. Meghan Gerlgk, 37:45: 79. Jim Sonnen-
berg, 37:50. • '. • 
. 80-89: 80. Mark Venanzl. 37:55; 81. Stan- -

ley Chiu, 38:03; 82. Barry Parser. 38:05; 83. 
Stacey Wittholff 38:15; 84. Emity Farrett, 
38:16; 85. Graham Thomas, 38:19; 86. Carol 
Brockschmldl, 38:22; 87. Jerry Vorva, 38:34; 
88. Greg Odetl. 38:45; 89. Wart Reasor. 
38:46. 

, 90-99: 90. Cathy Lenaghan. 38:47; 9 i. Bill 
Keough. 38 51; 92. Pal Metson. 39:10; 93. 
Antoinette Hill, 39:25; 94. Deborah Rouda-
bus^ 39:29; 95. Bruce Widerhan. 39:31; 96. 
Greg Gyror. 39:33; 9.7. Amy Rose, 39743; 98. 
Dan Buchanan. 39:55; 99. Lisa Lenahan, 
39:56. ' ~ '. 

•100-109: 100. Dan Anthony. 4000; 101. 
Vicki Webster, 4O04; 102. Gordie Harris. 
40.07; 103.; Mary Ann Hartley, 40:10; .104. 
Michael Larsen. 40:35; -105. Bob DeCorte, 
40:40; .106. Randetl Herbick. 41:00; 107. 
Rchard Levy, 41:15; 108. Tom Borg. 41:20; 
109. Bruce Bends, 41:24., 

111-119: 111. Kim Gamble. 4220; 112. 
David Eckhafdt. 42:24; 113. Ed Tunison. > 
4252; 114. AtanHamaker. 43:15; 115. TinSo- • 
thy Ronegan, 43:43; 116. George Hamati. 
44:27; 117, D:ck Clark, 44:36; 118. 8art>ara 
Webster, 44:37; 119." Cathy Van.Wagnen, 
44:40. • . , ^ 

120-129: 120. Edward Rotlins. 44:47; 121.' 
Die Larson, 44:50;" 122tJohn Plona, 44:54; 
123. Lowell Reams, 44:55: 124. Joseph Yu-
rlck. 44:56; 125. Susan Dixon, 45:20; 126. 
Tracey Wright. 45:21; 127. Cindy Zemanskl. 

4522;. 128. Lisa Lenaghan, 45:30; 129. 
Romeo Cairo, 45:57.."'. 

130-143: 130. Paula Cairo, 46:33; 131. Lin
da Cross, 46:41; 132. Gail Schmitt, 46:43; 
133. Elizabeth Bog. 47*>1; 134, Jerry volas, 
47:20; 135. Lynn KooeIke. 48:42; 136. Ftita 
Wideman. 49:12: 137. Raymond Yanez. 
49.13; 138. Mike (Jammings ST.. 49:40; 139. 
Susan votas, 50:13: 140. Lea Potoaak. 
62.00; 141. JR Modern, 1:14.18: 142. Alber
to Mede^n,- 1:14.30; 143. George Schoen. 
1:20.24. 

TOP FEMALES/AGE GROUP 

14-under:EmilyFarreB (14).Pfymcvth.-
15-19: 1. Mara Dbcon (16). Ltvonla; 2. Brl-

gelte Dery (19). Farmlngton Hills'; 3. Stacey 
Witthotl (16), Plymouth. 

20-29: 1. NoeHe Dixon (20). Livonia; 2. 
Laura Milley (22). Prymouth;'3. Meghan Gef-
kjk (22). Plymouth. Oixon set age-group 
record with 30:18 time. ~ •. 

30-39: 1. Robyn Franko-Mcz (38). Norlh-
viile; 2. Rachel McCormlck (32), Canton; 3. 
Donna Swanson (39). NonhvlUe. 

40-49: 1. Cecilia B/zys (42). Livonia; 2. 
Mary Ann Hartley' (46), Plymouth; 3. Paula 
Cairo (41).Canton. 

TOP MALES/AQE GROUP 

14-under: 1. tan Bedford (13), Plymouth; 
2. Jeff Cohen (14), Plymouth; 3. Malt Borke 
(13). Canton. 

15-19: 1. John Borker(18), Canton;2. Jus
tin Puchardson (17). Canton; 3. Davo Yack 
(16). Canlori 

' 2 0 - 2 9 : 1. Brett Milley (29). Pfymouth; 2. 
Dave Petersen (25). Farmington Hnis; 3."Dale 

.Lasher (29),Canton. 
- 30-39: 1. Joe Lasher (34),-Marysvine: 2. 
Tom Gerou (33). Ca/iton; 3. Tom Taykn 
(36). Plymouth. 
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18 Holes Now Open!! 
Come and enjoy one of 

Southeast Michigan's Finest 
Public Golf Facilities -V 

Call For Tee Times-7 Days A Week 
No Leagues This Year 

«.j 

The Links 6f Novi 380-9595 
5039.5 1C Miie r?d • Bet w e - - vVixc- & \;:,>e* r<cls 

B it began March 18. 
It will end June 28. 

Tyson-Ruddock. 
The Rematch. 
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K NGVSiON 

SEE IT LIVE ON PAY-PER-VIEW CABLE TV. 
Channel 37 - Redford 
/Ghannel 20 - Livonia & 
T r- Oakland Co. 
.Vou must call from v<vUr home Dhonc 

MetroVision, 9 P»M; LIVE! 
To Order: 1-800-379-7777 

-t j 

er Systems 
> s 

How Much Would It Cost To Have A 
" SystemProfessionally Mstalled£ 

••; •' ••'•" ' ' ^Cai t Now For A rRE£ Estimate k\(X)\b\\}e>' • •''..••' 
. ^ Free Rd'ih Shut-Off Dovi^ ' 

.. ' . ,;. ^3-year System Warranty. • .' 
. ^Fas t , Expert Installation ^ K - i a W h r f e w w ^ v - ^ T ; . — - 7 - - . - ; 

i^W\tin&\c0M\kw\ • ^Reliable Service arKlMaintenance •••-... 

FKtnnntDBYfftorissfbHAiswoRiOiHOE "y 

r~"~Xaimbw!"T-800^34y^4"27Z 

[CENTURY RAIN Am] 
• Soulhflcld, Ml • 
2^150 Telegraph 
(313).358-2994 

Fax (313)358-1022 

• Ann Arbor, Ml • 
2461 S. Industrial Hwy. 

(313) 6681020 
Fax (313) 668-7143 

• Modlson Height*, Ml * 
31691 Doquindro 
(31Q) 588-2,990* 

. - -- Fo» (313) 588.3528 
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GC's Hanosh ends coaching career 
By Steve Kowatttki 

rsial(v/rlter 

George Hanosh, the recently retired Garden 
City High School tennis coach,- said he won't real-' 
ly feel like an era has ended until the fall. 

—The-only way I'll know is when September 

9 

tennis 
rolls around, I won't be coaching the girls three 
weeks before Labor Day," Hanosh said. "That's 
kind of tough (o put aside all of a sudden." 

Hanosh, who will turn 62 on Dec.'U, retired as 
both a coach and-teacher at the .end of this past 
school year* He was the boys and girls.tennis 
coachat Garden 0ty West and Garden City High 
Schools since 1962, and also served as a swim
ming coach for 20 years. > • ;-, 

A science* instructor, Hanosh's tennis teams 
won nine league championships at Garden City 
West. Hanosh's coaching career began jn at Gar-
den City High and he moved to West in 1964, 
where he stayed untirthe school closed in 1982, 

He has been-coaching tennis and teaching sci
ence at Garden City High, the school which 
merged East and West, since 1982. Bill Pinnell, 
the outgoing athletic director at Garden City, 
said Hanosh's teams won 366 tennis matches! 

r IN RECOGNITION of his long tenure, he was 
honored this past season as regional coach of the 
yearv . . / 
v "His teams didn't get as much publicity .in the 
papers but he had many outstanding teams," Pin
nell. saidr'^He's an outstanding tennis coach and 

-kept the program together by running summer 
blinics. That's the .only way Garden City can 
compete against club-trained athletes at other 
Schools. . ' ' '• ' ' : • 

"I would say he was^always very stern with the 
athletes, but all really enjoyed him He-was al
ways trying to teach proper technique.' He was 
very meUculus, and drilled kids, whether in the 
classroom, or on the court." , • ' ' 

A Detroit .native, Hanosh graduated front Coo-
ley High School and earned arv undergraduate de-

. grec in science from North Central College (Illi
nois) He received fc master's degree to.science, 

'.': fron>Eastern Michigan University. - _ : [ ..._-_ 
He played a yea;r of basketball at North Cen

tral before realizing"tha't wasnl my sport a»d I 
ended up being.a diver on.the swimming team.'.' 

Hanosh captainedlhe North Central swimming 
t&m andUlso played tennisatthe school. 
7~upon graduation; Hanosh taught science for 

.36¼ years, beginning with a stint in Livonia at 
Cooper Elementary and Emerson Junior High. 

H v HANOSH SAID he is doing his best to make it a 
s'mooth transition period for the new coach, Mike 
Zimbrowski, and the Garden CityYplayers De
spite his retired status, Hanosh has been a fre
quent visitor to the Garden City clinics, now run 

.^y Zimbrowski ' 
"With the kids I've had, you don't just turn 

your back and walk away on thenv" Hanosh said. 
"I (already) miss t̂he kids When you teach some-' 
body and can-watch them serve and bit, that's 
enjoyment. It's a big thrill to watch them per
form what you'votaught them. 

, "I enjoyed'working with kids and enjoyed see
ing the results after patlepce, fortitude, and many, 
hours of teaching, teaching, coaching, coaching. 
It'all pays off in the end. Today some arc doctors, 
psychologists, Iwyefs.-all kinds of people in suc
cessful fields." Y, 

. One of Hanosh's Best-known tennis players, 
Rick Gwjfedz, was a Cla.ss'^/egional champlon.at 
West,i£ftd entered thê  state tournament seeded 
No.'i i'nMhe late J 970s The'most memorable 

" team Hanosh had, he said, carne in 1582 when 
West wor- league and regional championships and 

^ qualified AU its players for'the state meet. 
. \. Unfortunately, the state rriTet^ wasn't that. 

. memorable, for/easons Hanosh had no control 
- ^ e r 4 \ _._i'.'-I:'i'..-:-.,-\ .:.'-''.-" • ' • " - ' O - ' • 

'̂ THE NIGHT BEFORE the tournament we 
had the senior prom andirll our sehiorV had>prior 
dates,r Hanosh rwalfed . ^ were out until 
4:30 (am.) and I picked them', up it> Jhe 
McDonald's parking lot and-drove them to Ka1a: 
mazoo in a van. We got there to the champion
ship just in time to get our fannies whipped. They 
were too handicapped,to be effective, and that 
was unfortunate. -_-• > 

"We had good depth and strength (during the 
regular seasbn and up until the regional), one 
through 10. They did a great job and shocked a 
lot of people." ' ^"* 

Hanosh and his wife Barbara raised two chil
dren, Ted and Barbara, who are in their early 
2.0s. Hanosh said he and his wife aren't sure what 

.. retiremut has in store for them. 
The first year we're going to keep a quiet pro

file and'set how things go before making definite 
., plans," Hanosh said. 

A. J.'stopples 

Continued from Page 1 

.baker along and make something 
. happen," See said.- '̂ Instead we're _ 
up three and it changed the empha- > 
sis of the inning." ; • . • " 

With theteam playingjwell this 
year ahd having Rictraras on the . 
mound, AJ's had confidence in its 
ability to come back from the 2-1 
deficit according to See, 

•'Yotl go dow'ri a couple and think • 
'Here we gofthey fcot us/ " he said.' 
"This year is a lil.tle different. Wo 
thjnk we've got $ good<team and 

^we're sticking with it. Part of that7 

stems Irorri having a pitcher like 
Curly, with his enthusiasm and tal
ent" •••-:•--:': ''-'.' 

RICHARDS WAS pleased with 
the victory over his former team
mates, obviously. 

y H H 

softbalj 
"~~—-. ' ' ' '• . « — ;—? - - - 1 — ' — — ; 

"Their team has changed a lot 
over the years," he said. "They've 
got a lot of good young talent, and I 
was happy to 'get out of. there with 
a win It's furr to pitch against old 
friends; because they want to win 
Justus badry as you'do." 

In other modified -.games Mop-
day, Total Foods'deJeatW'the Ma
rauders 16-3, MalarkeyV Pub 
edged\Mid-Joy Party Store 4-3, 
Primo's Pizza whipped Cresiwood 
Lounge 22-2, Bedson Electric beat 
O'Connell Industries- 8.-3. ALT 
topped Papa Romano's 5-3 and 
Suburban Door trounced 'Pulice. 
Bros. Construction 11-1. ' 

Continued from Page 1 

By Steve Kuwaiti 
staff writer 

pro^sable 
Dave Cain sat inside the Livonia 

YMCA lobby earlier last week,wait
ing for the rest of his General Mo
tors teammates to arrive ^0 they 
could practice a swimming event for 
the upcoming Corporate Cup. 

It's too bad weightUfting isn't one 
of, the events, boJauW Cain might, 
win it without breaking a sweat. 

Cain, a financial engineering ana
lyst for GM Power Train, last month 
wop the American Drug Free Power 
Lifting Association state champion
ship for the 2i2^pouBd pure division. 
Since, then, the 1974 Garden City 
West High School graduate has been 
keeping the resLoihls_body in shape, 
getting ready for thar Corporate Cup, 
which takes place Saturday at Livo
nia's Bentley High School. 

He'll then begin a serious run at 
defending his state «championship, 
and hopefully qualify, for the 1992 
nationaltournamejit. At the most re^ 
cent state championship, Cain com
bined to lift 1,550 pounds in the 
bench press, squat and dead lift 
events. • •. 

To make the nationals, one must 
lift a total of 1,665 pounds^ 

"ON A GOOD tiay, I think I'm 
closer to 1,600," said Cain. 
' Ironically, despite winning the 

state championshtp, Cain said he did 
not enjoy a "good day." 

He bench pressed "only" 375 
pounds, squatted 545 and dead lifted 
630. Cain probably could have ben^h 
pressed more weight, but "there was 
confusion about how much time I 
had to lift, so I didn't even have a 
chance to warm up," he said. "I've 
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got bacLsheulders to;s1a.r| with, so I 
need time to warm up." '.."* 

Since he didn't have much time, 
Cain attempted 375 pounds r^gbk. 
away, and he got the weight uty on 
his second attempt. He tried to 
bench 390 next, but "got two inches 
from lockout position, and I couldn't 
finish." . 

Cain's goals are to bench press 415 
pounds, squat 585 and dead lift 665. 
If Re does make4 it to nationals, Cain 
said he has longtime friend, Charlie 
Copland, to thank. v 

Copland^ a four-time.super heavy
weight drug free power lifting state 
champion, got Cain involved in the 
sport in 1989 after years, of prodding. 
The two have been teammates on. 
the Softball field for years, now they 
share the same space at the Maple- -
wood Community Center in Garden 
City. 

"He kept on saying, 'Come over, 
come over,' but we could never hook 
up until the summer before last," 
Cain_said."Then we started lifting 

together, and he said 'You should 
just try it (lifting competitively)"' 

CAIN'S FIRST competition came 
in .November, 1989, and his perform
ance level has grown, along with his 
muscles, ever since. Cain cemem-
bers hlVfirst competition.,well. t 

"The only person I knew in the 
whole gym was my wife (Patricia)," 

.he said. "I was so nervous, because I 
didn'Lwant-to embara'ss myself, and 
1 wondered if I was ready for this. 
Then when it was over, you're think
ing T should have done this and that.' 
You learn so much from your first 
meet." 

'ngjyent on to place fourth at the 
state meet in 1990. 

"That's when I knew I could com
pete," Cain said. 

the interview) that came to mind, 
was that he was here for the kids and 

.they're the nufober one priority." 
Albertston will relinquish his du

ties as a math teacher. 
. "I really never had given it (the 

A D.'s job) much thought 10 years 
ago," Albertson said. "But after 26 
years as a teacher, the1 new job pro
vides excitement and it will prolong 
my stay in the system. It's exciting, 
a different challenge and I'm looking 
forward to it." , ' 

Albertson, who is spending two 
weeks vacationing in Florida with 
his wife Marti, will began his new 
duties as AD. the first week of Aug-

named A;D. 6 
'_^_ / l i s t / . • • • . ' • • • ' ' • ' - . • • ' . ; - / ' 

' "I t 's an honor to follow in Mr> 
Joiner's footsteps," Albertson said. '; 
"I'll beT following his lead I'm sure 
Larry will be lending me advice and -
helping me out when he can "And -. 
Fred Price had the job on an interim: -
basis a few years back (when Joiner v: 
had hip surgery), so I'm sure he can 
of fer me advice as well -..---

"I'm really a neophyte as far as 
the job goes, so I'll be learning as I 
go along. It will be like grabbing the..., 
ttapeze bar, where you have to:>v 
"swing and dive, but .there's always a ..." 
ne.J/below for somebody catch you " .. 
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RU product 
down on farm 
By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

/am m*mmpm*i*m*mm*mmmumm'iii]T nm 

Mike Stefanski,. a recent 
Milwaukee Brewers" draft pick, 

;•. brought some impressive credentials 
' with him to the club's rookie'team in 

. Phoenix, Ariz. .-..,, ' 
• As a senior last spring at the Uni-

• l versiiy of DetrolkMercy,'Stefanski 
•'• hit .332 with 40 RBI and six home 
• runs, and earned f irst-team AH-Mld-

westerri Collegiate League'honors. 
He led-the rTitans with nine game-
wiphing hits and 14 doubles, and fin
ished with a .511 slugging percent-

••• age. A / 
/J. About the only, way Stefanski. 
Could have been more prepared for 
professional ball ;wa^ to learn the 

, Korean language. You see, one of his 
•" poommates is Young Min Ma, a re

cent drafted player from Los Ange-
leSf who barely speaks English.. 
; \ "It's actually more comical (talk-
trjg to him) than it is har'd to commu
nicate," said Stefanski, a 1987 Red-
ford Union graduate who was draft
ed in the 40th round of the June draft. 
by the Brewers. "He's a funny guy. 

. He understands swear words, so we; 
'get along great." 

•"STEFANSKI HAS been getting 
along great on the field as well with 
th6 Brewers' Peoria team, located 
iabout 15/minutes outside Phoenix. 
iPeoria ts 2-0 after beating the Cali
fornia Angels' farm team, 8-7, in 

. ^Sunday's season opener and earning 
$.4-2. win Monday over the St. Louis 

." [Cardinals rookie team. 
•'. the 6-foot-2, 195-pound catcher 
J was 2-for-5 in his professional debut 
[Sunday and followed Monday, by 
stroking a single in a pinch-hitting 

ifole. ; 
• ••{ Stefanski, one of several catchers 

•drafted by the Brewers, could have 
been optioned, to the team's .other 
rookie team in Helena, Mont., but 
he's pleased to be in Peoria where 
he's expected to get more playing 
time. There is one other catcher on 
the Peoria roster, he said. 

1 "They said there was a good possi
bility to move up fast because they 

"' need catching," Stefanski said. 
."They said, 'Come down and work 

, your ass off,' to coin a phrase. We 
have two rookie league teams and 
they said I'll get more playing time 
here and it's better to get that than 

. sitting on the bench. 
"My goal Is to just play hard every 

day and work my tail off -this year, 

baseball 
_ ". ' • — : r̂  : — — - — ; — • , 

and see what they'll do with me'jiext 
year." .-. - v . .- • " ' . . 

j - - . , - * . - • 
- - ! * • ' • • ' • • / . - - . • 

•LARRY' KELLER, the Brewers 
. scout in charge, of Michigan,. Indiana 
and Ohio, said.Stefa'nski's defensive 
tools and throwing arm impressed 
him the most. As a senior at \J-D-
Mercy, Stefanski threw out 29-of 91 
baserunne.rs .attempting to steal 
bases.';'.,'.-. •;:'-.- ':.'.,,;'-•"• 

"I liked his ability of catching arid 
throwing, that's probably the thing 
that ma<Je. him stand out," Keller 
said. "He's also got a lean body and 
he hit pretty good in college." 

Asifpr hitting at the professional 
level, Stefanski has to use a wooden 

• bat, instead of the aluminum ones 
he's accustomed to. Stefanski has 
been surprised how easy the adjust
ment has been so far, with help from 
coach Wayne Krenchicki, a former 
major leaguer, and other instructors. 
. "A bat is a bat," he said. "You've 
got to hit it sweet anywhere you go. 
When.you hit it sweet and don't feel 
a sting in your hands, the ball goes 
— farther than aluminum bats. 

"But with wooden bats it varies 
from day to day. One day, you're hit
ting solid and think you've got it, and 
the next day you can't find the sweet 
spot. But I like wooden bats better 
because they make you concentrate 
more." , -. . 

BECAUSE- OF f"HE warrn Phoe
nix sun, the Brewers get up about 
5:30 a.m. every game day and play 
their games at 10 a.m., before the 
temperature reaches the 100 degree 
level. ' •''. 

Since he was"selected in the lower 
rounds, Stefanski said he signed for a 
modest bonus and he makes $850 a 
month with the Brewers. Stefanski 
spends his free time relaxing or lay
ing out by the pool of the apartment 
complex the team stays at. ' 

It beats college life, he said, when 
he had to balance a class schedule 
around his baseball commitments. 

"If L̂ jpt an injury or run into trou
ble, I'm going back to school," said 
Stefanski, who is about a year shy of 
his degree^in math. "But as far as 
playing ball and going to school at 
the same time, I didn't like that at 
all." 
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Glenn's Prey lands spot on East squad 
Once again, {he Michigan High School Football 

Coaches Association All-Star football game will 
have distinct Observer/land flavor. 

Five All-Observer players and one area coach 
have been selected t c participate on.the East 
squad in the IHh annualfClassic, set for Saturday, 
Aug.. 3, at Spartan Stadium in East Lansing. 

Walt Bazylewicz, who at age 67 ledRedford 
Bishop Borgess to av6-3 record, a 'Catholic 
League Tri-Sectional co-title and a berth in the 
Prep Bowl, will coach the East AH Stars. 

Among-*tfre players invited to participate on 
the East squad; 

• .'•'Karl Wukle/Plymouth Cantoni'The 6-footU, 
175-pound quarterback'led the CJrtlers. to their 
first-ever state playoff berth and a 9-2 record. He 
paced Canton, withv2,600# yards total offense. 
Wukie is<headed to Western Michigan University 
as a preferred walk-on,. 

' • Anthony.Hood, BishopBorgess:'The 6-foot, 
205-pound running back, bound for Northwestern 
University of the Big Ten, gained l,l72yards last 
season for the Spartans. 

• p «MM «**Ui 

football 
• JMaro. Sarcevlch, Farmlogton Harrison: The 

.6-1, 225-pound linebacker, bound for the Univer
sity of Hawaii, played both ways \a\so a tight 
end) for the 11-1 Hawks, who reached the state 
Class BB playoffs before losing to Oxford. . 

* •Tony Prey, Westland. Glenn: the 6-1, 227-
pound center helped the 8-2 Rockets capture the 
Lakes Division title in the Western Lakes. Activi
ties and gain a berth in the Class AA^plaĵ ffs. He 
is headed for Kalamazoo College. • 

• Rob Sylvester, RedfbrdCC: Member of the 
state AA champions, the 6-3,235-pound offensive 
guard is bound for Hillsdale College.'Sylvester 
was also a fifth place finisher in the state Class A 
wrestling tourney and recently received CO's 
Whelah Award, given to the school's outstanding 
scholar-athlete (3.64 grade point average). 

By Steve Kowalakl 
staff writer 

' Mike ThorriaS, Redford Catholic Central's out
standing two-way back, has accepted a full-ride 
football scholarship to Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. ^ 

Now all he needs is someone to give him a ride 
to Ypsilanti so he can sign the binding national 
letter of intent. 

/"Thomas, who helped lead CC to the Class AA 
' state championship last fall, wasn't sure his 1982 

Buick Regal could make the trip this week, so 
Eastern coach Jim Harkema has had to wait a 

' little longer to sign his prized recruit. Because 
the football recruiting season has long been over, 
players must either show up on campus to sign 
the letter — or mail it. 

Thomas, might be better off using the postal 
service. 

"My fuel pump is leaking badly — oil and gas," 
said Thomas late Tuesday night. "My car has-a 
good body on it and gets me here and there, but I 
shouldn't get on the highway too much with it. 
Sometime this week I'll get there — maybe by 
Greyhound. (Eastern) Coach (Greg) Satanski said 
he might mail me the letter and my mom (Barba

ra) and I will sign it and send it back Federal^ 
Express." 

The recruiting experience has been an adven
ture from beginning to end for Thomas. Because 
of his size (6-foot-l, 190 pounds) and speed (40 
yard dash in 4.5 seconds), Thomas attracted sev
eral major colleges early, but his grade point av
erage wasn't nearlyas attractive. 

• THOMAS SCORED <fn 18 on his ACT test 
(which enables him to play as a freshman), but 
heading into his final high school semester, did 
not have at least a 2.0 GPA in his core curricu
lum classes to qualify at most schools. 

Thomas-Said he earned 3^2.5 GPA in his final 
semester to raise his core curriculum average to 
2.1. Eastern's admissions office then accepted 
Thomas, and Harkema offered him his last re
maining scholarship; giving the Eagles (formerly 
the Hurons) 25 players in their 1991 recruiting 
class. 

Thomas originally committed to the Universi
ty of Michigan, but the school's admissions office 
would riot accept him as a freshman — even af-
ter his improved core curriculum GPA. 

Thomas said if he had to start high school over,. 
he'd have studied harder from the time he en-

THIiEA^tSQUAD, which leads the series 6-4, 
also f e S e s tne state's top-ranked player,- Dear
born Heights Robichaud all-purpose back Tyrone 
Wheatley. He is headed for the University of 
Michigan. • 

Other top names on the East, team include 
Shannon McLean of Detroit DePorres; Herbert 
Gibson of Detroit KingY-Aaron Hayden of Detroit 
Mumford /and Duane Goldbourne' of Detroit 
Northern. ' ' -

Among the Eccentric-ar'ea players selected to 
pfay for the East squad: Hnebackcr/enjJ Jason/ 
Penzak of' Class . A champion Birmingham 
Brother Rice; defensive back Marvin Reynolds of. 
Southfield; fullback Dedrick Johnson of Auburn 
Hills Avondale; fullback Jason Wallace of Bir
mingham-Detroit Country Day; linebacker/end 
Jason Scott of Troy; and wide, receiver Marvin 
Falls of Soulhfield-Lathrup. J 

The West team, coached by Negauriee's Mike 
Mileski, is led by running back Howard Trlplelt 
of Lansing Sexton, quarterback Jay Riemersma 
of Zeeland and lineman Rob Vanderleest df 
Muskegon Catholic Central. ^ \> 

Tickets for the 1:30p.m. start are $5. .•••••": 

off to EMU 
tered CC as a sophomore after graduating from 
Beaubien Junior High School in Detroit. 

"It's been a real unique and hectic recruiting 
season for me,''Thomas said. "It's really been an 
experience, a valuable experience. I've learned 
my lesson. Ir-'was just a matter of time manage
ment — I wasn't really focused\pn my. school 
work. . 

"I believe the Lord is leading me in the right 
direction and I thank God for the opportunity. It 
cojldn't have been there at all, so it's a blessing 
they did offer rfle a scholarship. A wonderful 
blessing."- ' T * 

THOMAS GAINED556 yards on only 111 car
ries as a tailback lasffall, but will probably end 
up.playing In the defensive secondary in college. 
He-was an All-Observer first-team defensive 
back, recording 46 tackles, recovering a fumble 
and making two interceptions. 

"I think my Cffensjve days are over," he said. 
"I like to hit instead of getting hit." 

Thomas regrets not having a chance to play for 
U-M, but looks forward to suiting up for EMU, 
which struggled in 1990 With a 2-9 overall record. 
feastern last won a Mid-American Conference 
championship, and the California Raijin BGMI, in 
1987. . - . . 
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Aretha Franklin, superstar who Iiv09 in Bloomfield Hills, 
performs at an "Evening with Aretha!" benefit concert for 
the Pontiac-Oakland Symphony at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.July 
13, at the Phoenix Center Amphitheater in downtown Pon-
tiac. For ticket information call the Pontiac Silverdome 
box office at 456-1600 or any Ticketmaster outlet,-For ben
efactor ticket information call 334-6024. 

upcoming 
things to do 
• PINE KNOB 

Mark Chesnutt, whose "Blame It 
On Texas" just' topped the charts, 
will appear at 8 p.m.(Friday, June 
28, at. the New Pine Knob near 

-Clarkston. He will open the show 
for Doug Stone and Alabama. Tick
ets at $23.50, $21.50 and $17.50 are 
available by calling 377-8222.. 

• DANCEPAflTY 
Billed as the "Serious Moonlight 

Dance Party," from 6 p!m. to 1 
a.m. every Friday, Swanee's Out
door Cafe will present ^Top 40 
bands for poolside dancing at 8:30 
p.m. at the NovL-Hilton. Among 
bands featured are intrigue,,Rum-
ptcstiltskin and Heartbeat: Top 40! 
bands continue to play indoors in 
Whisper's Lounge,, with non-stop 
entertainment* for listening and 
dancing. Tiie Serious Moonlight 
Dance Party Has a $3 cover charge. 
For band-schedules and more infor
mation call 349-4000. 
* 
• PHOENIX PLAZA 

Pontiac's Phoenijc Plaza Am
phitheater's 1991'concert schedule 
Includes a weekend'concert series 
at 7:30 p.mV FridayrSaturday 
nights, with lawn tickets at $5-$6 
and reserved seating at $10-$12. 
Performers include the Jets, the 

Spinners, the Little River Band, the 
Whispers, Highway 101, Restless 
Heart, Otis "Day and the Knights, 
the Count Basie Orchestra, the 
Kingston Trio and Don McLean. 
Two comedy nights, starring Judy 
Tenuta and Dennis Wolfberg, pro
duced by Mark Ridley's Comedy 
Castle, also are scheduled. Per
formers for the Thursday-night 
free concert series include Steve 
King and the Dittilies, the Sun Mes
sengers, and the Regular Boys, 
orma Jea'n Bell and the Alt Stars 
perform at a cabaret-style concert 
Thursday, July 18. Admission is $5. 
Tickets ate available at all Ticket-
master locations and the rrtjjht of 
the performance at the. Phoenix' 
Plaza. 

• IN CONCERT 
Saxman Lenny Price will pres

ent a concert in honor of his own 
Midshipman Record^-afmiversary 
at 8 p.m. Sunday, June 30, at the 
Henry E. Fortson Auditorium at 
Inkster High School. Performers; 
include Millie Scott, Roxanne Jor
dan, Darcell Brown, Tai Saval and 
newcomer Jonathan Dozier. Tick-
ets ar^$8 adults, ?b for Students 
and seniors. For ticket information 
call 729-3667 or 535-2(180. 

Please turn to Page 6 
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Career switclffi^^ 
By Mary Jane Doerr 
special writer . : 

HIRTY-THREfi'-year-old 
Keith Koster is a retiree. 
For 15 years, he forked 

.. . the line at General Motors, 
building trucks and dreaming of a 
music career. He 'kept working, 

•going to night school to earn two'mu-
sic degrees, an undergraduate and 
graduate degree. He then finished a 
second master's degree in business, 

When GM Offered him the incen
tive for early retirement, he took it*. 

"I am still not where I want to be 
financially, but I am so much happi
er," said Koster, who now teaches 
music a 1̂ ¾. Mary's Prep School and 
College irrOrchard Lake and.is the • 
director Qf music at the Utica United ; 
Methodist Churcfi. *.'•'....' 

"I did not think I would like teach
ing high school but the kids are 
great." 

FOR THE LAST two years Koster 
has pursued another dream. He is co-
founder and musical director of the 
Great Lakes Men's Chorus, a.local 
chamber ensemble.that is, for the 
first time, venturing into vocal jaw-T
in a concert at 9 p.m. Friday at \ 
Cranbrook House, 380 Lone Pine J 
Road, Bloomfield Hills. Tickets at / 

_ $10 are available at the door. J 
Joining the 12-member ensemble^ 

is the Wayne State University Vocal, 
Jazz Ensemble, which is making its 
final appearance in this area before 
appearing in Switzerland at the Mon-
treux Jazz Festival. 

,JThis has been a/eal-challenge for 
me," said Michael Moore of Redford, 
co-founder of the Great Lakes Men's 
Chorus. Moore is a classically 
trained baritone with a music degree 
from Eastern Michigan University 
who teaches music in Plymouth; • 

"The chords are very close togeth
er in vocal jazz, and it is sometimes 
harder to hear the changes," said 
Moore; "I have gained so much re-" 
spect for Cole Porter's music." 

Koster has planned a medley of 
Porter's music — "Night,and Day," 

- "Don't Fence Me In" and "After 
You" — to celebrate the 100th anni
versary of the American composer's 
bjrth in 1891 in Peru, Ino". 

• Also from'the 1920s-*30s era, he 
has programmed a medleyof Duke-

Ellington1 tunes including "Hit Me 
with a Hot Note" and Rodgers and 

•. Hart's "Little Boy Blue." From the 
vocal group Manhattan Transfer he 
has taken "Route 66" and "Java 
Jive." A jazzed-up version of "Over 
the Rainbow" will precede a com
bined arrangemuil ftum "Anglican 
Bandstand" called "Bandstand Bo-

l gie." The Wayne State ensemble is 

Keith Koster, a high school music teacher in conference. He rs co-founder, of the Great 
Orchard Lake, takesSa break during a music . Lakes Men's Chorus. 

planning to preview, some of the 
Montreux Jazz Festival program. .* 

IN THE. TWO years since the 
Great Lakes Men's Chorus has been 
in existence it has given three con-, 
certs each year and .about 10 com
munity programs. The 12 singers are 
all volunteers and come from ail 
over the suburban area. They all 
have other jobs and rehearse once a 
week on Tuesday evenings. Some are, 
professionaL musicians_like Moore, 
and Koster. For others it is their 
first venture into performance, sing
ing. 

As with any entertainment group 
the cost of the performance quickly 
adds up — renting the hall, cleaning 
the tuxedoes for each performance, 
news releases, and so on. Koster says 
costs for- the chorus liave already 
reached $5,000 for each concert, 
which he says seems impossible, . 
"• He and. other members of the 
board of directors want to enlarge 
the size of the chorus to 25 or 30 and 
increase the number of concerts. 
They want to keep the quality of 
their music high tjut want to expand 
their repertoire from gospel and 
classical into jazz and popular mu-

ments out there for four-part men's 
voices," Moore said, citing the theme 
song from television's "Growing 
Pains" as a fine example of a men's 

chorus. '. .*>'.•••• 
• "I think- this .group is great. I 

would rate them a nine on a.scale 
'frpmonetolO/lhesaid. • > ' 

table talk 
Wine Dinners-

Two wine dinners are planned this 
summer at the Golden Mushroom 
restaurant in Southfield. A^Burgundy 
Dinner, with wines from Domanine 
de la Romanee Conti, is scheduled 
for Thursday, Juqe 27. Cost is $295 
per person. Next special dinner fea
tures wiries from the Flora Springs 
AYiriefy, a .small family enterprise in 
the Napa Valley, on Saturday, July 
15. Cost is $60 per person. Foods for 
both dinners will be selected by Mas
ter Chef Milos Cihelka and.Chef de 
Cuisine Steven Allen to complement 
the wines. For more information call 
the restaurant at 559-4230. "' 

Nutritious sub^ 
Subway stores are offering six dif

ferent submarine sandwiches .ami '" ' 
salads approved by Henry Ford Hos
pital's HeartSmart program. Selec
tions include turkey, rpast beef.and 
vegetarian subs which mec't 
HeartSmart guidelines for fat, ch<K 
lesterol and sodium."Three salads 
also will be available..-'We're really, 
excited that we've finally found .a 
fast foodTretan recommend," said 
dietitian Fay Fitzgerald, 
HeartSmart coordinator. "These- . 
foods are wonderful. They're healthy ' 
and tasty and each one is a com
plete, nutritious meal." ; 

sic. "J like the ŝouno! of a men's cho
rus, and there are so, many arrange-
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upcoming 
things to do 

Continued from Page 5 

0 JAZZ/TRIBUTE ....•• 
With funding from the Gilbey's/ 

NJSO Community Jazz Program, 
Rebirth Inc. presents "A Tribute to 
Monk, Mingus and Ellington" at 9 
and 11 p.m. Friday, June 28, at the 
historical Bakers Keyboard Lounge 
in Detroit. The concert will be 

vheadlincd by trombonist George 
Bohanon. Also featured is Wendell '' 
-Harrison's Clarinet • .Ensemble/ 
Harrison and Bohanon will per
form works byTheolonius; Monk,' 
Charles Mingus' ahd Duke Elling
ton. The night of, music also in
cludes selections from Harrison's 
new CD, "Forever Duke," released 

.on-.WenHa Records. For tickets at 
$20 general admission or 110" for " 
sepiors, call the Rebirth Jazz Line 
at 875-0289. • ; 

• CHENE PARK ; 
Jazz starTHugh Masekela, Bob

bie; Humphrey and Marlena Shaw 
perform on the Chene Park Music 
Theatre's Budweiser Concert Se
ries at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 4. 
Tickets at ¢17.50 and $15 are on ; 
sale at all Ticketmaster outlets or 
at the Chene Park box office day of 
show only: To; charge tickets by 
fjfldne call ¢45-6666. For more in
formation calj 872-1000: 

. +-J • . • -

• V A I D S BENEFIT 
rciubLand in Detroit wiH be. the 

site, of HIV/AIDS Benefit '91, the 
•first fundraiser for the Detroit 
Medical Center HIV/AIDS-Pro-'., 
gram, on Friday, July 267 HIV/ 
&IDS Benefit '91 is a volunteer ef- . 
(prt coordinated by a group of ejn-
ployees andjriends of the medical 
center. A champagne reception 

'from 5:30-7 p.m. kicks off-the eve
ning's festivities; followed by a 
Leah Marks fashion production and 
entertainment by Ortheia Barnes 

. £t 8 p.m -Sculptures and paintings 
will be auctionedf from 6-8 p.m. to. 
benefit the DMC HIV/AIDS Pro- a 

gram. The silent auction is spon
sored by Yanover Creative Liaison 
of Southfield. Tickets are on sale at 
Ticketmaster outlets. General ad
mission tickets are $25 each and 
champagne , reception: admissions 
are $75 each or two for $125. For 
more information about tickets,' 
call Anthony Howard or Leslie 
MAhlmeister at 745-8455. ': ' . ' ..-. 

• FILM SERIES 
."Citizen Kane," celebrating its 

50th Anniversary, opens the; Fox 
Theatre Film Seris, tand continues 
through Sunday, June 30. Tickets 

• PLAYS CLUBLAND . 
The Replacements perform 

Tuesday, July 2, at ClubLand in De
troit. Doors open* at 7 p.m., and 
show is at 8 p.m. Tickets are $18.50 , 
at Ticketmaster (645-6666), or $20 
the day of show. ; " 

• NEW CENTER 
> On Stage at New Center is a se
ries of .Wednesday kinchtlme and 
Thursday evening free concerts of
fered through Aug. 15. Concjerts, 
sponsored by the'New Center Foun
dation, are, held In New Center 
Park on Second and W. Grand 

Bre $10 arid are available atTtjeX^gpuicvard (adjacent to the General 
Motors and Fisher buildings) in De-. 
trolt. The shows are scheduled each ' 
Wednesday from 11:30 aim. to 1 
p.m. and Thursday from 5:30-8:30 
p.m. The On Stage at New Center 
hotline phone number is 872-0188. 

Fox Theatre Box Office, the Joe 
Louis, and Cobo Arena Box Offices 
and all. Ticketmaster outlets.VTo 
charge by phone calf 645-6666, For 
more information call 567-6000. 
Citizen Kane will be shown at 7;30 
p.m. through June JO, With a 2:30 
p.m. showing also "on June 29 and 
30.- .: -..•'_ v 

• WHITNEY HOUSTON 
Recording star Whitney Houston 

stops in Detroit on her "I'm Your 

• SUMMER FESTIVAL 
The 1991 Ann Arbor Summer 

Festival presents jazz pianist Ram
sey Lewis at 8 p.m. Thursday, June 
27, in Ann Arbor. He returns with a 
gathering of friends, bassist Eldee 

Baby Tonight", tour for a concert a*—- young and drummer Redd Holt, in . 
8xp.'m. Wednesday, July 3", at the 
Joe Louis Arena. Tickets at $25 are 
on sale at the Joe Louis Arena, Fox 
Theatre and Cobo Arena box offic
es. Tickets are also available at all 
Ticketmaster outlets. To charge 
call '645-6666. For more informa
tion call 567-6000. . 

• GOSPEL MUSIC 
Gospel music's prolific singer, • 

composer and musician will be 
honored at GospelFest '91: A Salute 
to the King of Gospel Music - The 
Rev-James.Cleveland — 2-9 p.m. 
Sunday, June 30, at Hart Plaza in 
Detroit. The event is an annual 
part of the International Freedom 
Festival. Admission is free.".' " 

a reunion of the original, Ramsey 
Lewis Trio. The Capitol Steps, sa-, 

Jirical troupe, performs at 8. p.m. 
Friday, June 28, In the Power Cen
ter. Jazz artist Sonny Rollins re
turns to 4he festival at 8 p.m.Sat-
urday, June 29, at the Power Cen
ter. Jazz star Dorothy Donegan 

Nylon and Broken Heart perform at "Joytest 
'91" on Saturday, June 29, at the New Pine 

Knob - near Clarkston. To charge tickets by 
phone call 645-6666. 

perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 2. 
Tickets are available at the Michi
gan Union. Ticket Offiqe irtjAnn Ar
bor or any Ticketmaster outlet. To 
order by phone, call 763-TKTS or 
645-6666-. 
• BENEFIT NIGHT 

The opening night presentation 
of the film "Spartacus" at 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 3, at the Fox The
atre in Detroit will be a benefit for 
the Detroit Institute of Arts Detroit 
Film Theatre. Tickets-are $10, the 
same price as all film performanc
es at the Fox. Tickets are on sale at 
the Fox and- all Ticketmaster 
outlets. For more information call 
567-6000. 

• MEADOW BROOK 
MTV host Peter Noone, formerly 

Herman of Herman's Hermits, per
forms along with the Coasters, the 
Shangri-Las and the Crystals at 8 
p.m. Wednesday, July 3, at the 
Meadow BrooKTVIusic Festival at 

Please turn to Page 7 
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"Adtf 1» +**r.1 '(.'• * * f * tf»VI*r *0* 1*11* *•*<*• f*rt" 

AU At>0«* .'«cl«df V N p *0*>»<J ^-H*<J H'rad *nd 
B i r t t * M * > h 0****C Slirfc* Pol*W» a> P11I.1 

WT-th Coupon - July 3 1 . 1991 LP^E 
Banquet Facilities Available 

• RESTAURANT & BAR 

- KARAOKE 
• MONDAY & THURSDAY 
J__ _ NIGHTS •__-. 
Z FRIDAY 
I FISH FRY 
• ALL YOU CAN EAT 

DINING &.ENTERTAINMENT 

* 

$*5>5 „ . , r v y^y? WITH 
• ONLY +J AD 
• . —. . "* - ' 

• 31630 Plymouth Road 
• Livonia, Ml 48150 
! 421-1890 ' 

• 

l o f c . i w. of t> ru PS. 

LIVONIA 
V 427-1000 

"»-.. 

>«« et«c* Oiy . 
J-JM S <A Gn/x} RivK | 

REDFORD 
537-0740 

hudson's 
IN COOPERATION WITH 

i 

(DbscrUer &£ctfiitnr 
• V 

NEWSPAPERS 
PRFSENTS 

Children's Concert Series 
Gates open one hour before concert begins. 

Saturday, Jane 29 at U:(M) AM 
(recommended for edl ages):"^ 

MR. DRlESSUP 
with Casey & Finnegan 

(as seen on Canadian TV) : 

Pavilion $7. S6 Lawn $5 

Mr. 'S STEAK HOUSE 
27331 Five Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkster) 

537-5600 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday Evening 

KARAOKE 
SING-A-LONG 
"mmrr 
STAR SEARCH 
* • • • • • 

Every W e d n e s d a y Evening 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 
BUFFET 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
BRUNCH 

— • - • > » • • ' • - , 

9:30-4 * 7 9 5 

DINNER 

EVERYDAY SUMMER SPECIALS 

Ladies...Close Your Kitchens $fS95 
Have a Complete Meal Forw 5 

Yoiir Choice Of 
OUR FAMOUS B.B.Q. RIBS (½ Slab), 
Broiled Orange Roughy, Chicken Parmesan, M Baked or 
B.B.Q. Chicken, Beef"Liver and Sauteed Onions, Breaded 
Pork Chop, or Chefs Salad. 

Dinner includes: 
Soup or Salad, Potato or Rice Pilaf, Hot Bread Basket and 
Dessert. 

4:00-9 

Leather 
Bot t l e 
Inn 
20300 
Farmlngton Road/ 
(Jirtl S. Ot 8 M-!«) 

L I T U M I H . 

«7«-»<t0 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 

OTHER CHILDREN'S CONCERTS ARE 
|*Jiiiy 13 The.Chenille Sisters .• •< 

July 20 ' VAk ^.uilrr .\>- vn--> «>n VThc Klepha'nt Show") 

Jtlly27 Shrtn I i -w i su i ih !.,Mtil)i hop R .>!ha irn-nds 

OAKj A N D UNIVERSITY'S 

Meadow Brook Music Festival 
T!CKFrS AVAILABIE * T A t ! 

T/cMCs9//jva3mxs+ 
r ' 

r" b u n m INCIUOING HUDSONS HAPMONV 
HOUSf AND SOUND WA»f MOUS( STOPfS OP 

C A I l MfADOW BPOOK FESTlVAl BO>f OFFlCf 

(313) 377-2010 

^fej-; 
* OPEN JÛ Y 4th I f f i l 
| Dlne-ln or Carry Out Q l f l | ' ' 

•fcOFFIClLUNCHi 
• ^ PARTY l 
| . WITH US! | 
- Package Rates Available fc 

I Parties oM5 or More '.•••• 
I Call For Reservations N6W!M 

LIVONIA 
» w n r < v " ' ( 

261-3550 

) i M t X : * « « . ' » M * j 
(C»"« ei iM«m«^ 

855-4600 
Other'Buddy's Locutions 

WATtflFORD"" ROYALOAK. 
<Co-»< »rtrt*\J*,{*-it. "* ' 

683-3838 
'. (KwU^VtA nvi) 

" 549-8000— 
tC» ^ O s * 0 - ^ l 

I 
I 
I 
I Bring thU id la for... 

• $9 off 
+4 AoyUrgfPiz?^ 

| or Large Antipasto or | 
- o*e Large Greek Salad 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Rnj'oy great ratq's all summer, from 

-r-fc 

per night, . 
Jun.e21stv" 

•Se*ptcml)ef 2nd 

s • Wherever yoju'r s.ummcr plans take yo\\f these 'fantastic 
rates are available 7 days a "week tf. over 190 Marriott, locations 
"nationwide,'including many in your area,-; .,'7/.'-'•'' 

To take advantage pf these special.rates, make ybui- , 
reservations with a nonrefundable payment at least 2 1 

tlays'in advance. Other terrific discounts'-.atc available with N-day 
nonrefundable advance piu-cbascs. And^or those last minute getaways, 

"Marriott atso'pffcrs-special Two For .Breakfast Weekend™ rates. 
' During ypur stay, you'll receive the exceptional.service Marriott is 

noted for, Plus, enjoy.pools, health clubs., arid 
family restaurants where kids six and 'under 

cat free. Make your Marriott reservations now. -
Call the hotel pf your choice directly* your'travel, 
professional or call lis toll-free. 1-800-228-0290. IIOTIIS^RFSORIS SUITES 
" " " • ; i " ^ ' ' ; ] 

.©. 

"ne^'iboifi'lniv 
I ,ivoni,i 
Metro Airport 
Konuilus 
Soiitlificlcl 
Troy 

(313)271-2^00 
313-162-3100 
313 9tl>9400 
313 729-7555 
313 356-7-100 

(31.3 680-9797 

21 day 
weekday 

$9» ' 
569 
$79 
$54 
$-19 
$S9 . 

21 d.iv 
wcckcikl 

$59 
$5-1 
S-19 
$49 
$49 
$49 

P 

GotiVSAl » ' • • • • • ' , 
Ath-AfxciHircKtw siinviKrrj(ci?ri:'avAili]>!« inlim:!c«lqiunti(ifsjun* 21 throutfiScptcmk'r?, 1991/VNvirk'c mirvh^w . . . . . . , . . „ . . l „,^„ . . . L, 
TywefuiwljH*. RcscivAtkxvi m»y rvM l>c <Fvingc<1 orCAIKCHCII SCKIK RKkotrt drt(s M*\ tnipoirt»nt r«*strktk»rw Artx)'. Not avAiUNe wilh c<hcr prvxixirioivJ ofTcti 
"" J '" ' ™ " A AVAaiWtf MCotirtyjrd byManiolt. Rcswkrvc lnnlis-f'tArri'yi >-J *'-' ' ' '* •Vxi discount! of (o i^Hipi cf/O or n>Vc rwnvi. Rjtc* not; 

mtut he nvi.le «iih i crcJ^ CATJarvl iv 
avAiuNe wlh c<h 

And FAijMl trvn. 

* 
I •V •< L" 
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Continued from Page 6 

Leonard B. Smith conducts the Great American Concert Band 
at 8 p.m. Friday, June 28, at Meadow Brook Music Festival in 
Rochester Hills. For ticket information call 377-2010. • 

Baldwin Pavilion at Oakland Uni
versity in Rochester Hills. Fire-. 
works will follow the concert. 
Mitch Miller celebrates his 80th 
birthday at a Fourth of July con
cert when he conducts the Detroit 
Symphony in an evening of pops 
music topped off by fireworks at 8/ 
p.m. Thursday, July 4. Grammy' 
.winning countcy-rock singer Ern-
mylou Harris returns to Meadow 
Brook with the Nitty Gritty Dirt v 
Band at 8 p.m. Friday, July 5: For 
ticket information call the Meadow 
Brook box office at'377-2010. The 
Davy Jones concert Thursday, July 
11, has been canceled. Refjurjds are 
ayailable at point' of purchase. 

• FfFE.DRUM 
The first Michigan Colonial Fife 

, and Dram) Corps will perform at 7 
p.m. w^Jhesday, July 3, at u)e his
toric Burgh Site Gazebo in South-
field. For more information call 
Cultural Arts at 354-4717. * 
• STRAWBERRY SOCIAL 

Old-fashioned games and activi
ties, strawberry treats, barbershop 
quartets and a performance by the 
Silver String Dulcimer Society will 
be presented at 6:30 p.m. Sunday* 
June~3Q. at the Community Center 
Farmingti^-Farmington Hills-Jor 
tickets at $4 per person, $15 per 
family, calj 477-8404. ' 

• IN CONCERT 
Music of the Motor City is. com

ing to West Bloomfield's Marsh-
bank Park this summer. In cele-

M h ' 

bratioi) of \West Bloomfleld Parks 
and Recreation's sixth season of 
outdoor summer concert product 
tlonsand its concert production co-
sponsorship wit)i Ameritech Mobile 
Communications^ Jwo nationally 
known Michigan tafents will per
form In free concerts in July,<and 
August. The .''Dancing in . the 
Streets" gal Martha\ Reaves 'and 

..••.•the Vandellas will perform at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, July. 21, and The Con; 

t *toursr whose twice-famous hit 
' recording "Do You Liovê  Me" 

reached the top of the , record 
; charts, will perform at 7:30 p.rrt. 

Sunday, Aug. 25. Concertgoers 
should bring lawn chairs or blam 
kets for seating. For further infor
mation, call 334-5660. 

• SIX BANDS 
. ^ango's Bistro at the Radisson -
Plaza Hotel in Southfield cele
brates the sounds of summer with 

26721W. W 
WjUte^ RetJfo* 

RKJfOfd 592-4520 

BAR & GRILL 

DINNER FOR TWO! 
. Jqur choice of-. 

1/2 Chicken 

LEMON & 
PEPPER 
CHICKEN 

Divers Incorporated 
^THE DIVERS DIVE STORE" 
Add Excitement to your lif§! 
JOWTHE UNDERWATER WORLD! 

BEGINNING SCUBA CLASSES THRU NOVI COMMUNITY EDUCATION 7 
Won. class stalls July 15th • 1 night per week • 7 weeks 7 p.m.-l0:30 p.m. 
Wed. class s/arts^Mij7th-,1 night per week •-? weeks 7 p.nv10:30 p.m. -
Tues. W h u i t starts Julyl^2days"p?fweekv4 weeks 12i\oon-3:30 p.m., 

CLASS FEE INCLUDE^STtmaiT DISCOUNT CARD 
3380 Washtenaw Ave. 
Ann Arbor, Ml #8104 
313-971-7770 

PADl 5 Slar Instructor 
Development Center 

42295 Ann Arborjd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313-45.1-5430 
M M M M ^ ^ ^ U M H H H H ^ 

DINiHO S ENTERTAINMENT 
Oinm inclv&s sovp, sataa or cote slaw, 
rk$, potato or spagtxw. expres-s-s-st 

ADULTS 
• S595 
S » CHILDREN. 
g (10 and Under) ' 

.:...... s3,s 

* FAMILY NIGHT SPECIAL * I 
Monday and Tuesday • 

Spaghetti & Meatballs. • 
Fettucine Alfredo '" • 
Chicken Stir Fry • 
Veal Parmigiana with Pasta g. 

All entrees include family salad and homemade bread • 
With coupon - Expires 7-2-91 • 

Pl&ase presenl coupon when ordering • 
Nofyafid with other discount? • 

DePalma's Dining and Cocktails ; • 
31735 Plymouth Road- (3 Blks. W. of Mcrriman) • 

LKonla %b\»%££Q tor Reservations. m 

_. The 
excuses 

staithere. 
c^ d °* 

, c^t.rt»kc it. Can't afford it.^. 
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"time to slow (low n. catch'yoiir breath ami'boiince back. Vou .. 

day. Kkls even stay tree in your room. 
Sii this summer, don't make e\x,iises..make i <*Q1 

reservations: lake a ililtpn lk)jnneelJack Vacation. .•. uUIl 
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six bands from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.rrv: 
Tuesday-Saturday ^throughout 
June, July and August. Through 
June 29, Northern Lights drops by 
to keep the rock rolling. Following 
Northern Lights, the Whiz Kids-ap
pear July 2-6, playing rnusic rang
ing from Top 40 to show tunes. The 
Radisson Plaza Hotel will present^ 
a second appearance of Mutual Ad-' 
miration Society on July 9-13; Si
lent'Partner, July 16'to Aug. 3; 
Cheers, Aug. 6-10, and the Fred 
Palmer Band, Aug. 1.3-3.1,' For 
more .information call the hotel at 
827f40bo. '; . .;•- '«••.•'.•'; 

• AT DUFFY'S 
Duffy's^ Waterfront fnn, Union 

Lake/ will present the Red Garter 
Bajid, from 7:30-10:30 p.m.. Tues
days in July. A $2 cover charge is 
donated to Mus-ular Dystrophy. 
Other entertainment includes Lov-. 
ing Cup, 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 3; 
.8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July 5-6, 
and Thursday-Saturday, July 11-13; 
Danny Jordan^ 6-9 p.m. Sunday, 
July 7 and 14;' Loving Cup, 8 p.m. 

Thursday-Saturday, July 11-13; ; 
Bob Posch Comedy Show, 9 and 11 ," 
p.m.i Friday-Saturday, July 19-20, "% 

26-27. Cover charge Is' $7, A show , 
featuring Alexander Zonjic will be ;'; 
presented at 8 p.m. Sunday, J u l y 
21. Cover charge is $7. Call 363- ' 
9469 for reservations. • •'•" • 

; ' ^ . . , . - ^ - . • . - ' : : • = ^ - - - : - • • • • • ; ' ; ' 

^SUMMERY REVUE 
The Whitney Restaurant & .Tap'*''/ 

Ltd. of Farmington Hills presents ; ' 
"Conie Follow the. Band," an origi- >-
nal good-time summery revue, eve-^1 

ry. Friday-Saturday through Aug-1 ' 
ust. Dinner i&at 7 p.m.; showtime/ '• 
9 p.m. Price is $35 per person, -
which includes-dinner and show. " 
Forreservationscall832-5700. -" " 

Deadline for the Upcoming'' 
entertainment calendar is three 
weeks ahead of publicaiibn..% 

Send items to be considered for "'» 
publication to: Ethel Simmons,,. 
Entertainment Editor, the Ob- , 
server & 'Eccentrtc, 36251' 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48150: 

Open 11 A.M. 

LUNCHEONS 
$495 

from %J 
DINNER FROM s 7 e s 

LOBSTER TAIL DINNER 
Salad. Hot Bread. $< ¢£95 
Baked Potato X*3 

FSSHION 
SHOW 

19 NOON TO 2 P.M. 
EVERYTHURSDAY 

'ptesejited b>' 
TOUCH_OFCLASS 

COCKTAIL HIWR 
& Fabuloaj % 4-7 P.M. 
\ Prie«ii^ EVERY WEDNESDAY 
^ t > A ^ ^ COCKIAll-H0UTl<P.M.-aOSEKC 

NOW.APPEARING... 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW B60KING DAWgUETS 

(Srrrjll <r Liri;r] 
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRJStJ- - ' . A> MRS 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite L'adbroke DRC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 
DAILY MON -SAT at 11 00 a m 

NOW OPEN SUN. 4 00 p m 
OPEN JULY 4th at 1:00 p.m. 

"Enchanted 
Summer 

Evenings" 

btftin, at 

Iht 
i nis i in 

7(, o T t h t r n 
I t a-l.i an C u i s in t 

'QXLL&POM 
<DA9(CI!Kg 

Music performed by 
VrU tiittu fBHnu (fyarttt 
'Every Thursday • Saturday 

'Evening ' 
4222 Second Ave., 'Detroit Ml 

(313)833 *sm 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S 

Meadow 
Brook 
/ N CCCWATsOiV VV)TH THE 

©teller &Xcteiitric 
NEWSPAPERS 

ITT 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Great 

ana 

Concert 
Band 

Leonard B. Smith. 
"An All-American Spectacular", 
plus the *'.!812 Ovontiro". with _'.; 
liye cani\ons * ';. 
flREWORKiJ ,S 

rrld^vy: June"28 - " 
' 1>Avi kon 5.2( f. 517 \ AWn 512 Hi) . 

>(cmben» of.the armed services i 
iri unl{orrm>ytU_bc.admtited_frtf"c ;•' 
on.thc laun for this concerts v C 

•: (1\IA\'AM8()0••% 

Victor Borge 
•'';?. •'"Cojiiedyiiv Music'' 
, Sunday, June 30 
•P'.vvilion 525. 520 517' J.Mvit 5 12 50 

MSomc Enchanted EveningV 
1 n-ii^;i \ UfRv !•>'(?tih.>r.1 Ki)i!<KrN ^ o ^ j r I'lAmmv-K'i'in II 

M 
Skjtch Hctulcrsah. v^i;-...; 

eadow Brook Festival Orchestra 
I ' .MI i Wiii-'mitn 

I t>lh,\r H c i w o l •"!-.- - . 

Saturday, July 1^ 
l'avilion520. 517 I . wvil 512 3(1 
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(313) 377-2010 

Meadow Brook Music Festival/ 
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business people 
_ . » 

Donald E. Hpefler of Canton 
Township was promoted to zone 
manager for the Kroger Co. Michi
gan Marketing Area. Hosier joined. 
Kroger in 1968 as a bagger in Battle 
Cwk, He was involved in Kroger 
store-management as a head grocery 
clerk, co-manager and store mana
ger in several locations,, including 
Lapsing, Battle Creek, Sturgls 2nd 
Jackson. Most~recently he was a 
store manager in Garden City.! *_ 

jRussel A. KUUesoii of Plymouth 
was promoted, to senior, marketing 
manager for the Kroger Co. Mlchi-
gajfmarketifig area.Kittleson Joined 
Kroger in i967 as a clerk in Ann Ar
bor. He worked at Kroger through
out college and entered the manage
ment program upon his graduation 
from Easternivjichigan University. ' 

' Kevin P. Geoghegan of Livonia 
was . named second vice president 
and account officer in the commer

cial financial services-west depart
ment of Manufacturers" National 
Corp. 

George C. Bonk was appointed di
rector of special projects by> the 
Building Owners and Managers As
sociation of Metropolitan'Detroit. He 
has been on its board of directors 
since 1984 and i&;serving as vice 
president and treasurer. ' 

-_4^saAiuie-T^mel-was-oamed mar? 
keting/sales manager with EDP Co. 

• in Livonia. Tornei had been a cbrpo-
;ato training officer in the financial 
services industry, ;and previously in 
human resources manager with Con
tract Interiors-Carson in Southfl,eld. 

Virginia Guleff of Plymouth was 
elected to the national'board of ̂ di
rectors of the United Carpet Glean
ers Institute. She will serve on the 
association's cotivontion and public 
relations committees. Guleff is with 
Plymouth Carpet Servcies. • 

Gulett •••• Geoghegan Tocnei Hoetler Kittleson 

Scott Schnoor of Canton Township 
qualified for membership in the 
Spring Air Co.'s "President's Club" 
based on sales for 1990. This is the 
first yearSchoor has qualified -for 
membership. 

Mafvta Gans, assistant dean of 
continuing education services at 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia, was 

selected as a member of the Nation
al College & University Physical Ed
ucation Department Administrators 
Council. Gans in the first representa
tive from a community college to be 
elected chairman of the council. . 

Please submit black-and-white 

photographs; if possible, for inclu
sion in t/ie business, people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted, 
if you want your photograph re-: 

turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on *}& front of 

Bonk \ ... 

the photograph thai, vow want it 
returned. We will do our besUto 
eomply with your request. Sehd 
information to: Business. Editor, 
36251 Schoblcraft, Livonia A& 150. 

'iHease include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone numbe^r 
where information can be veri
fied. , . . / ' \ •• ' ') 

:SEZ-

datebook 
O PICK THE RIGHT 
COMPUTER 

Tuesday, July 9 — "Computer 
Systems: Selecting the Right Busi
ness Hardware & Software" dis
cussed at Novi Chamber of-Com
merce at 7:30 p.m. in Novi. Non-
member fee: $15. Information: 349-
3743. 

• PRE-BUSINESS 
WORKSHOP 

Tuesday, July 9 —- All-day work
shop for prospective business owners 
and those who have recently started 
a business. Workshop will be in De
troit. Fee:.J10. Information:. 226-
7947 between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
weekdays. Sponsor: Service Corps of 
Retired Execujives. 

• GOVERNMENT 100 
v Thursday, July 18 — Free semi
nar to assist businesses in determin
ing whether government contracting 
would be profitable for them 9-11 

a:m. in Room 110 of the Bratiner 
brary of Schoolcraft College, 186̂  
Haggerty, Livonia. Informatic 
Business Development Center, 

, 4438. Sponsor: Schoolcraft Colle^ 

• GOVERNMENT* 
Thursdays, Aug. 8 and 22 — Free 

seminar to,assist businesses in deter
mining whether government con
tracting would be profitable : for 
them 9-11 a.m. in Room 110 of the 
Bradner Library of School<5raft Col
lege", 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. Infor
mation: Business Development Cen
ter, 462-4438. Sponsor: Schoolcraft 
College. 

• DIRECT MARKETING DAYS 
Wednesday-Thursday, Oct. 2-3 — 

Direct markeitng seminar and ven
dor exhibition at Grand Manor at 
Fairlane in Dearborn. Non-member 

,fee: $175. Information: 258-8803. 
Sponsor: Direct Marketing Associa-^ 
tion of Detroit. 

• SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available' 
at all National Bank of Detroit off i c 
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
businesses. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor .-Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
Guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run . 
more than once, .space permit-
iiiig. o — 

-£-
Call us any time;..24 hours a day 
...to place your Observer & Eccentric Classified ad 

WAYNE OAKLAND ROCHESTER 
591-0900 644-1070 852-3222 

Our Sets Stack Up 

homecrest 

Come home to the best! 
Relgx in this 5 piece 
group which includes 4 
stack chairs and 46" 
glass top table. 5 colors 
in stock for immediate 
delivery. 

ONLY: 

$43999 

S^le ends Sunday 
• 3uTTr30— 

Novi 
43236 Novi Town Center 
Gmnd River & Novi Rd. 

South of 1-96 

347-4610 

Waterford 
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
7 Miles W. of Telegraph 

Near Pontiac Airport 

666-2880 
Patio Furniture 

* • - - ' - • - . 

Hours : Mem, Thur,Fri 10-9; Tues, W e d , & Sat 10-6; Sunday 11-4 

& 
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Introducing 
KraftMaid-

All the convenience you'll ever need 

• * . 

I: 

•••.;,,.'• ......Over 65 
;.. ..Convenience 
., Features Available 

•*s.ifefc£ "." 
•s$m 
IP 

ONE "BIG" WEEK OF "BIG" WllsiGS 
¥r^i 

,- . -

-•? - . ^ . 

o 

Your NEW kitchen custom designed with quaiity buiit 
Kraft maid cabinets and accessories to suit 

| YOUR personality 
Cherry, Oak, Hickory or Pecan Wopd 

•JJpto 7-finishes i 

• Country, Euro, 
Traditional and——-
Contemporary styles 
• FREE creative 
kitchen planning 

Multi-Storage 
Pantry - Available in Soveral. Widths' 

J CALL TODAY 
:i B A M - S P M 

mMr. 
N- jntW'i 

• • ' 7 / 
i <! 
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iJl 
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tifreeze lives, but Germans Gan't stand 
Americans buy 200 million gallon^ 

of antifreeze evafr year. Actually, 
the proper tcclmical term is "coo
lant," since a considerable portion of 
the stuff ends up In cars in the sun
belt. 'V 
. Practically all of It is ethylene 
glycol, a chenMeal that has the hap-' 
py property *of remaining liquid at 
about 60- degrees below zero when 
mixed 40 percent with water. Pre?-, 
tone and Zerex are the two most 
popular brand names', together ac
counting for about 80 percent of coo
lant sold. . ; / 

ALL THIS is the kind of thing I 
was learning at "antifreeze unlversi-' 
ty" in Wyando|te, home of BASF 

./wli Wyandptte,,tf hich makes Zerex coo
lant, fn fact, It was a thinly disguised 
sales_pltch for Zercx-brand coolant. 
Regardless, I was fascinated. 

As it turns but, the ethylene glycol 
people,'who normally would have a 
stable market until global warming 
gets really serious, are being threat
ened by a new chemical called pro
pylene glycol — a near cousin, 
chemically, which has slightly dif
ferent properties. 

One is that it has a higher boiling 
point, which is of Interest to engi
neers. The other Is that it is less tox
ic, which is of interest to pet owners. 

FOR SOME reason, common anti
freeze |s tastynto dogs and cats, and 

mwmmmmaamm 

jp^\- auto talk 
it •,**!•"• Dan 

£&L McCosh 
they tend to lap the stuff up if it Is 
left untended when you change your 
antifreeze (some 40 percent of 
American adults- change their own, 
in case you wondered — the most 
popular do-it-yourself car opera-
tion); - , . • . ' . - . • • . ; • • • ' . • . , ' - , ' 

Bojth glycols are metabolized into 
a kidney-destroying poison. The pro
cess takes some time, which is some

thing to keep in mind if you suspect 
either a chi|d or pet has taken some 
— the fact (hat no effect is immedi
ately, apparent shouldn't stop, you 
from1 a quick trip to the .doctor.; It;... 
takes a substantial quantity of either 
type to be fatal, but twice as much; 

.propylene glycol as ethylene1 glycol. 

. ALL THIS is somethWg.that never 

occurred to me, but is typical of the 
kind of thing you worry about when 
you manufacture tons of automotive 
chemicals. 

According to the BASF people, an
tifreeze is a relatively benign sub
stance.- It biodeg'rades relatively 
quickly, and In fact can be recycled,; 
although no auto company approves' 
of using recycled antifreeze in its 
cars. -. - " . ' 

In fact, ethylene glycol lives pret
ty much forever In a car's cooling 
systerm The reason you have, to 
change it every couple of years ox so 

.is: that it is full of other chemicals 
that prevent corrosion in the car's 
codling' system and engine, block. 
These wear out, and old coolant can 

end up by taking out a water pump 
or cylinder head if left untended. 

AND AS if dogs eating the stuff -
weren't, enough to worry about, there • 

•is the dead fish and the Mercedes. ';. 
It turns out that a good corrosion -̂  

additive — tolyltriazole, If someone• • 
asks — smells a bit like dead fish.' 
This upset the high-line German -" 
companies, mainly BMW and--
Mercedes, who were concerned that 
a leaky heater would turnjthelr cars ;: 
into something that would attract^; 
cats. ;.. . . •*. •. 

. •this' is one reason why you get a 
special, BMW antifreeze without to- ; 
Jyl.lriazole at the dealer, if. you know v 

what's good for you. • ">.i-. 

Contlnued-.froro back pageV . 
''This basically says we value (our . 

employee*'* children)," O'Connor' 
said, "I can't imagine saying a better 
thlng-thanthat." • _... ;....• "~ 

Steven Faine, administrator Tor . 
professional and supjxyi services at 
Botsford Hospital in Farmington 
Hills,'agrees. - %•'.' 
, Botsford began offering on-site 
child care four years ago when.it 
built a separate child care building 
at the* hospital. "We think its one of 
best in the state," Faine said. 

Since the facility was built with 
child care In mind, It was designed to 
include'special safety features and 
features built to accommodate small 
children. 

THE FACILITY Is staffed by 15 
employees and cares for 50.children 
at artime. Botsford pays for 25 per
cent/of child care costs. 

"There's been a lot of talk about 
on site child care, but they talk about. 
it and.talk about it. Frankly, I can't 
understand the reticence," Faine 
said. 

prising how few hospitals are doing 
something tahelp their employees, 
he said. 

"We still get calls all the time 
from hospitals interested in our pro
gram," he said: y 

"In health care^our work force is 
very finite," he said. Furthermore; a 
vast majority of the health care 
work force employed in the hospital 
are women of child-bearing age. 

Men who work In the hospital also 
use the child care center, he added. 

Faine sa\d there are several ad
vantages to on-site day care. An ob
vious advantage is that the hospital 
subsidizes the cost, -but another big 
advantage is parents can visit their 
children on breaks and during lunch, 

"I can't tell you how much this has" 
done for morale* — we even get a lot 
of. positive comments from employ
ees without children," he said. 

Working is a burden/not only for 
the parent, but for the parent's co
workers as well, he explained. A 
worried parent is more likely to be a 
burden to the workplace, he ex

plained, and co-workers have to pick 
up the slack. *"-•/' 
. An unexpected benefit, he contin

ued, is the effect children have on 
the hospital campus. "I think It's 
good for everyone to see what real 
life is like — patients and employees 
get refreshed when they see the 
young children." 

But theltey reason the program 
was initiated, Faine said, was to re
tain and attract employees. 

Morale has greatly Improved at 
the hospital since the child care cen
ter started, and that improved mo
rale has resulted in a slow turnover 
of employees. 

Hospitals, Faine said, traditionally 
.have a very high turnover. \ 
: "We've had people come and say 
they'll work here if they're guaran
teed a spot in the center and we've 
had people say I wanted to leave, but 

-vfpn"t because I don't want to take 
my kid out (of the center)." 

Castle Cleaning Co. has opened in 
Plymouth Township to provide light 
housekeeping in this area. The tele
phone number is 420-4000. 

fechpolnt Inc., a Livonia firm, has 
been designated IBM's top Business 
Partner in the Midwest for reselling 
IBM 4680 Point of Sale systems. This 
is the second year in a row Tecjipolnt 
has won the award. 

Paladin Group Advertising, a Roy
al Oak advertising agency, will pro-" 
vide design and print production ser
vices for the Associated Techni-
graphic Services Inc., a Livonia 
copier service and sales company. 

• Exhibit Works of Livonia^ new 
TradeHshow Marketing Group, was. 
selected to present a workshop lii 
Chicago : for Ameritech Services. 
Since 1979; Exhibit'Works has de
signed trade show booths, corporate 
lobby displays, museum presenta
tions and displays for special evente. 

on Mie of Gharley's 
Continued from back page 
agon has indicated it will interview 
existing Charley's employees for 
employment, he said. , 

If all transpires as planned, Sikor-
ski said. Paragon will buy and con
vert East Side Charley's in Harper 
Woods, Fairlane Charley's irt Dear
born, Meriwether's in Southleld, and 
Livonia Charley's, \ 

The four remaining restaurants — 
Charley's in Toledo, Bloomfield 
Charley's, NorthvUle Charley's and 
Clamdiggers in Farmington Hills, 
would be reacquired by the C.A. 
MuerCorp. , 

Sikorski said the plan — if ap
proved — would free Charley's Res
taurants Inc. from all debt. The cor
poration owes suppliers, banks and 
the C.A Mirer. 
. Sikorski said he doesn't regret his 

foray into' the restaurant business, 
but if he could change"one thing, he 
would not leverage himself so deep
ly-

WHEN CHARLEY'S Restaurants 
Inc. first went into bankruptcy; he. 
launched-a chain-wide effort to re-
focus its customer base, improve fa
cilities and change its menu. "It had 
a positive effect, but we were really 
behind the eight ball on the bank; 
debt and the money owed to C.A. 
Muer." • •„. 

Daniel Nye, vice president of op- " 
erations for Paragon of Michigan, 
said last week that the sale of four' 
restaurants — along with plans to' 
open an additional three — will 
nearly double Mountain Jacks' pres
ence in the this market. 

Paragon of Michigan already op
erates 12 stores in Michigan, includ--; 
ing Bloomfield Township, Farming--
ton Hills, Troy and Southfield. 

Nye said the four Charley's Para
gon intends to convert to-Mountain 
Jacks will ^employ about 400 ..— 
roughly the same number now em
ployed at Charley's restaurants. 

• \ 

i 

Hospitals were some of the first -«—•—-- - ••———-,.^..-.-.-. 
xompanies-torrecognize the need-for—0 ( ) % £ - £ | a p j f i ^ | § V/Ofkf 
child care assistance, but It is sur- --- - -

V y>\.i need to sell«?'""thing, put it in the Obser •>. Eccentric classified section. 
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FLOOR 
COVERING 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE_JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 
Here's what you get...NEW 
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 ft. high In balance of balh 
(up to .100 sq. It.), NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub. NEW toilet, 
NEW" vanity and sink, NEW 
medicine cabinet - Includes 

~r NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
H6LK.E.OFVENOY 

427-6620 

RESPIRATORY PRODUCTS « BATHROOM SAFETY PRODUCTS 

GUARDIAN MEDICAL SUPPLY 

http://when.it
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Helping out. Busi ness I eaders wrestle 
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By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

- -Who's watching the children? 
Sixty-years ago, it was probably 

^grandrha. 
"'•: Thirty years ago, it was probably ' 
• mommy. 

If it's a 90's kind of family, with 
mommies and daddies both-working, 
it's probably some sort of day care 

•^arrangement. v 
Private sector day care providers 

have rushed to meet that increased 
need. But the problems presented by 
caring for the children of southeast
ern Michigan's work force have far 
outstripped the private sector's abij-w 
ity to cope with thedemand for day 
care. 

Robert A. Davis, Child Day Care 
Delivery project director for the 
Metropolitan >,Affairs Corporation, 
said business Is going to have to be 
more involved in helping parents 
provide day care. 

•The Metropolitan Affairs Corpora
tion is a coalition of business, labor 
and government leaders from Oak
land, Wayne, and Macomb counties 
that analyzes regional problems, 
suggests options^or public policy 
and stimulates civic action. 

Changes in-population and work 
force-have-created a dilemma for 
not only parents, but for business as 

'. well. Overall, there is a lack of infor- ~~ 
4.mation about whatqualily day care 

is, and a lack of clear guidelines for . 
businesses seeking to offer assist
ance to parents with child day care 
problems, Davis said. 

There is also a need to spell out 
the-buslness benefits of child care. 

"That's what we originally set out 
to do, — convince the employers that 
chttd care does affect the bottom 
line," Davis said. 

The benefits to business of child 
care are hard to quantify in dollars, 
Davls^said, which is the first thing • 
most decision makers want to know. 

JUST BECAUSE they're difficult 
to quantify, however, doesn't mean 
there are no benefits. 

'That's what we 
originally set out to do 
— convince the 
employers that child 
care doesjatfect the 
bottom line.' 

— Robert A, Davis 

Ensuring that employees have ad
equate child-care improves employ
ee productivity and morale because 
child care concerns no longer in
terfere with the work day, Davis 
said. 

Assisting in child care can also do 
wonders for a company's image. 
Companies that help: parents find 
child care, or in some way assist in 
child care, are likely to develop a 
good image — and that image can 
help companies attract good quality 
workers. 

There may not be an immediate 
gain for the business, but child care 
should be considered a long term 
gea4rhfrsaid. 

"We ought to be positioning our
selves for the future." 

But even those businesses interest
ed in providing child care have no 
idea where to begin, Davis said. 

The Metropolitan Affairs Corpora
tion's answer to this most basic ques
tion is to publish a handbook for pro
viding child care, scheduled for re
lease later this month. 

More than a year in the making, 
the child care guide will be distribut
ed to personnel and human resources 
managers. 

Options 6n child care and ac
credited child care centers are only 
some of the information contained in 
the booklet, he said, More important
ly, the guide will show business deci
sion-makers why chHd care is.im
portant and how to go about starting 
some type-of child care. 

But" providing day care and day 

care information Is only part of the' 
problem. Davis said a scarcity of • 
quality care staff will be a great, 
problem In the next decade. 
. GAYLA HOU5ER, Troy Chamber 
of Commerce president, said there is 
probably a great many more compa
nies doing things that involve child 
care than the average person thinks. 

In a 1990 survey of its members, 
Houser said child care was one of the 
top five concerns of business leaders. 

Businesses have begun to realize 
that an ever increasing number of 
families include two working par
ents and unless they'can find quality 
day care they will not be able to con
centrate on jobs, she said. 

Child care, Houser said, will be
come an important benefit in the fu
ture, "I think we're only seeing the 
beginning of a trend. - • ; 

"It doesn't take a genius to figure 
out that with less workers (overall) 
and more females in the work force, 

; that the competition for employees 
will (necessitate) offering child care 
as a benefit?'' she said. 

Nor -does Houser think child care 
will be a difficult sell for today's de
cision makers. •-. '••' 

When woman" first started enter
ing the work force, the* business lead
ers and decision makers were from 
the old school — men went to work, 
women stayed at home and' took 
care of the children. 

Today, woman are not only more 
interested in pursuing a career, bur 
they are almost required to do so. 

"Today, decision makers, are fa
thers (in two-income families) or 
they're grandfather's who see the 
problems their children have raising 
children." . 

So the issue of child care is not as. 
hard to get across as it might have 
been once. Houser added there is 
still the question of what businesses 
can do" . 

"Large companies have the re
sources (to look at (he Issue), but the% 

small to mid-size companies have a 
problem," she said. "Too many peo
ple think child care is an all (on-site 
child care) or nothing issue." 

Some employers will bend 
r 

to accommodate workers 
Xif G«rold Frawley 
staff writer 

* 
K 

Kimberly Mitchell is a working 
mother. 

In that, she. Is^o different than 
' thousands of othert in 'southeastern 

Michigan. 
/ . But she is also among a slowly 

i^.-.growing minority of working moth
ers who has worked out a "family 
friendly" arrangement with her em
ployer. 
• Mitchell, communication special
ist for the Southeastern Michigan 

.Council of* Governments, works 
- mostly at homer 

m 

"Some people call it teleco*mmut~ 
> lng, some call it family f riendly poll-
' cies," Mitchell said.-"I call it the 

best of both.worlds." 
When Mitchell discovered she v̂ as 

pregnant last year, she didn't know 
whether she would return to work 
after the birth or stay home and 
raise her daughter, now 9 months 
old. • 

"But.as it got closer to the due 
^date, I becarrje: more and more^cer-

tain that I wanted to §tay_home," she 
.-:said., 7 : • •'-"•' : " • .- . - : - ^ - . - - - -

\ Mitchell said she enjoys work, but 
. J{ It came down to wording and put-

tingVhef daughter in child.care, or 
;-'staying-home, she was going to stay 
' , borne: ^ • 

SEMCOG^however, didn't want to 
lose her. Just as any other employer 

., is beginning to discover, the work 
force is shrinking, and experienced 
people are getting .harder to find. -

"So I sat down with my boss and 
we discussed, our options," Mitchell 
said. The result? Part time, working 
mostly at home, some weekends and 

' a happily employed mother. 
"IF EMPLOYERS want to keep 

qualified people, they are going to 
have to work harder," she said. "To 
me, this is saying they care about me 

,not only as an employee, but they 
also care about my ne^ds a* a par-

'-•ent.-''-r; --r— — — * — — 
BurTamily^finrtty-polMes-are-

just one way businesses can help 
working parents make ends meet. 

Child care assistance can be bro
ken down Into basically four cat*; 
gorics — resource and - referral, 
which is becoming more common; 
famjly-friendly policies, like those 
enjoyed by Mitchell; financial poli
cies ranging from subsidies to pre
tax deductions; and on-site chl.ld 

• care. . ' - . ' 
Joseph J. O'Connor,: president of 

" Consumer Market Analysis" ir» Bir
mingham, said,employers hpvc long' 
been under the misconception \hat 
the oply way they can help parents 
with child care is to provide on-site 
daycare. *."*' ' • *•" ',-'•' 

"They think It's an all or nothing 
issue — it -isn't," O'Connor said. 
There are many tfeings that even 
small companies can do.__.. __ .._ 

Consumer Market Analysis, which 
provides market analysis for private 
Industry, employs eight workers, 
three of whom^ave money deducted] 
from their weekly paychecks before' 
.taxes to pay for child care. * 

"We started it about\three years 
ago and people have been very 
pleased," he said. 

"IN THE SHORT-term, it seems 
like It's only a benefit for the em-

_ployee,yLhesaid.."But in the long-
-taenylt-hgneflls pyprynnp Tho rP?j_ 

benefit is it pays off in employee 
productivity. V 

"We (as company executives) can't 
continue to run businesses without 
being open to child care Issues," 
O'Connor said. Next to parents, busi
nesses are'the most affected by em
ployees having children. 

Parents may have to start later 
because they have to'drop children 
off, thoy may have to leave early to 
pick, them up; take .personal days' ,..-
when children are sick. If companies 
arc unresponsive to these things, 

. they aren't going to keep employees, 
he said. 

Pleaso turn to.proylqus pago 

••V By Gerald Frawtoy 
"•- \staff writer »'. 

(•• Word of a. possible sale of the 
/Charley's lfcstauranls, currently in; 

bankruptcy; is premature. 
.-'.'• Richard SiWrskl, president of 
; Charley's Restaurants Inc., said sev-
: eral parties have been talking — and 
; yes — there is a plan that would 
• clear the corporation of all debt, but 
* there are several hurdles that must 
' be overcome. Charley's Restaurants 
Inc. .filed for Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
In November 1990. 

Chuck Muer, principal owner of 
C.A. Muer Corp;, said he couldn't dls-
cuss the particulars of tho plan bc-

•.cause any sale is contingent on the 
approval of the U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court • •" . 

In 1987, Muer sold seven Charley's 

Restaurants fn Bloomfleld Town
ship, Southflcld, Livonia, Northville, 
.Dearborn, Harper Woods and To
ledo, plus Clamdlggcrs In Farming-
.ton"Hrtls and Meriwether's In South-
field, todiarley's Restaurants Inc. 

, in Karmlngton Hills. 
• "Everyone wants , this to be 

wrapped up and done with, but we 
can't say that," Muer said. Anyone 
'who has ever had dealings with 
bankruptcy courts knows that until 
all the papers are signed, a plan is 
still just talk," he added. 

Muer said announcing plans pre
maturely serves no productive'puf: 
pose but docs cause anxiety for em
ployees,* , 

Paragon of Michigan, whtchowns 
and operates 12 Mountain Jacks in 
the state, announced last week that 

sr. 

it was buying four Charley's from St-
korski. . ., ' 

The remaining'four- Charley^, ac
cording to Paragon vice presttfent of 
operations Daniel Nye, would be 
reacquired by the C.A. Muer Corp. 

A fifth Charley's - Uptown Char
ley's In Ma4kao Heights — was sold 
.In 1989. ' . .: 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF a sale Is 
.premature because the sales must be 
, approved by both the U.S. Bankrupt
cy Court>-hwhich Is responsible for 
all-creditors being paid . - and the 
Liquor Control Commission --: which 
must approve the transfer of liquor 
licenses, gikorskl said. 

"(All seven) Charley's will remain 
open until a decision Is made,".SIkor-
skl said. If.the sale Is approved, Par-
L , . . . . . , • i r i r- r n m • jr • • n 
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- , Now of-Michigan National Bank, a 60 month 'any Michigan National btanch office or^hone 
Certificate of Deposit earns 8.0¾ annual simple f 1-800̂ CALL-MNB, You'll see .we're doing what 
interest on a mihlf̂ pni' deposit of'$1,000* it takes. • 
r . f . . . i . i 'Subtlcnfi-jl f<K\\y for f:r!» *itMrs»ol.' htlhV.t (or o l;r-il?d 

For more information and current fates, stop by A ^ 0 - i r .1«^« IRA ecu ô  co$ our"$Too soo - ' A . : 
Michigan 
National 
Bank 

We're doing what it takes; 
• y . • ' • • ' . ' 
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are deceiving 
By J.arry O'Connor 
staff writer 

, Amid the swirling lights, organ 
music and screeches of kids, Carl 
Hazelwood has found serenity. 

The 48-year-old former resident 
of Garden City winces against the 
glare of the setting June sun, 
looking out of the corner of his eye 
at passers-by on the midway. His 
skin is tanned, almost leathery. He 
clutches a small white piece of 
paper, listing his many tasks with 
Pugh Shows. 

Hazelwood doesn't bother to 
consult the paper when discussing 
why he joined the carnival five 
years ago. 

"It was a way-to get away," said 
'Hazelwood solemnly. 

At the time, Hazelwood was 
going through a divorce from his 
wife of 25 years. He said he had 
seen what separations did to other 
people, leading some of them to 
drinking problems. <, 

Hazelwood worked 13 years with 
Detroit Diesel as a foreman on the 
assembly line. He also taught matri 
and science at Riley'Middle School 

gk\ Livonia for a year. 
Something inside him yearned 

for a chance to escape the 
..drudgery of everyday existence 

-and emotional turmoil from his 
disintegrating family life. Nearby, 

the carnival happened to be in 
Canton Township. He applied for a 
job, hoping to get lost in the lights 
of the midway. 

"THERE'S MORE of a freedom 
out here," said Hazelwood, who has 
four grown children. "Even though 
you are tied to an hourly job, you're 

- n o t . " • • • • 

With Pugh Shows, Hazelwood 
^bandlesthe transportation unit. He 
Organizes the moving of the trucks 
through Michigan, Ohio and 
Indiana. 

But ki the day-to-day operation 
of the carnival, Hazelwood serves 
in a do-it-all role. He inspects rides 
and makes repairs. 

"He's a handy guy in a lot of 
ways". . .but some of the hats he 
wears are very important," said 
Jim Wegerly.vice-presldent of 
Pugh ShowS, who sat In on the 
interview. 

Traditionally, the carnival has a 
legend of being a haven for 
wayward souls. A place where 
malcontents could congregate, 
escape into a constantly moving 
world that only glimpses at the rest 

" of society. 
Traveling amusement parks 

have also been viewed as magnets 
for criminals, drifters and cast-
offs. But that's a Hollywood 
stereotype. 

* . 

Christie Bonner reaches up amid a ceiling full of stuffed ani
mals to get a prize for a happy winner. 

Former Garden City resident Carl Hazelwood chucked a job 
with Detroit Diesel and a teaching position with the. Livonia 
Public Schools to work for Pugh Shows. Responsible for 
transportation, he checks an important pin on the show's 

¥et the carnival has a romantic 
allure, a nomadic life Illuminated 
with bright lights and carousels. . 
They seem fo live vicariously 
through the happiness of the 
outslders-who visit their world. 

"IT'S LIKE an escape from 
reality," said Don Badami of . 
Westland, who has worked with 

^carnivals for 16 years.."It's like a 
world inside of a world; a city 
inside of a city." -

The 1977 graduate of Westland 
John Glenn started -working the -
carnivals one summer when he was 
16. Badami spent the summer on 
the road. 

He returned and worked a 
number of jobs around Westland. 
The recession hit in 1980 and with 
it went many jobs. The carnival, 
though, was always there. • ^ 

"It sort of grows on-you,". 
Badami said. "Once, it's in.your 
blood, it's hard to get out." 
._ .Badami is a supervisor with 
Pugh Shows. He stands with his 
arms folded, carefully watching 
the midway on this night at the 
Garden City Festival. He reveals a 
wariness of outsiders, something 
Inherent to those on the midway/ 

Part of the reason-lsihe rash of 
negative publicity carnival outfits . 
have received. 

Two amusement workers were 
found dead in Detroit after bein 
overcome with fumes while 
sleeping in a cabin of a truck. Even 
a member of Pugh Shows was 
fatally crushed by a truck In May 
during a stay in Garden City. - „ 

photos by BILL HANSEN 

Ferris wheel. Don Badami (below) of Westla'nd joined the 
carnival when the recession hit in the '80s. flow he's supervi
sor of rides with the road show. 

ACCORDING TO Hazelwood and 
Badami, a lot of the trouble is 

rought on by carnival companies 
who don't take care of their 
employees — carnival workers 
having to sleep under semi trucks, 
not having proper shower facilities 
and, in some case's, not being paid. 

"Their main concern was th.at 
dollar," said Badanii, who has 

worked with a couple of carniPal 
outfits. "They left the help to fend 
for themselves." 

Wegerly goes to great lengths to 
point out his company does take 
care of its employeesi -

He gives a guided tour of the 
living conditions, which includes 
six separate sleeping areas to each 
trailer. Inside are two beds, a 

shower, a toilet and a sink. Each 
area is air-conditioned. The front 
of one trailer is even converted 
into a dart game in order to make 
it profitable. > 

"It {the stereotype) hurts," 
Wegerly said. "The only thlngwe" 
ask is just open your eyes. We're 

Please turn to Page 3 

Pennant fever 
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Twosome takes treks 
major:! eague style-

By Larry O'Connor 
Staff writer 

To these fellows, "Take-Me Out to 
the Ba.ll.Game" Is hot just something , 
to be sung during the seventh inning , 

"stretch. ICs a battle cry^ v . .' 
Stephen Bourque of •Livonia" and'* 

Brett Ray of Rochester Hills are 
•about to complete the baseball fan's 
ultimate double play- seeing a gatne^ 
in all 26 Major League stadiums. 

So far; between the two of them, 
they have trekked to.21, parks (In
cluding both Toronto, stadiums). 
Seattle, Houston, Tcxa.s, San Diego, 
San Francisco, Oakland and Califor
nia are left on the list to see togeth
er. Talk of baseball expanslo#-ewM 
increase that; . ' 

THE IDEA for this journey was 
originally proposed by Bourque, who 
Is an avid baseball fan and had gone 
on some out-of-town games with his 
father. But going to all 26 Major 
League stadiums seemed far
fetched. - _ • ' " * 

"I remember we were watching a 
game on TV In 1988 when he men
tioned about seeing a game In cv*ery 
stadium,'1 said Ray, 24, wrjo is a for

mer Livonia resident. "Then he said, 
•It would probably.be impossible.' I 
don't like the word impossible.'" 

By ne\t siimmer, the tour should 
be coinplete. ,Thls season, ftourquc 
and Ray are going on art.extended 
road trip sometime in August to the 
West Coast where they'll Mt San Di
ego, Lqs Angeles, California, Oak
land and Sat) Francisco. . 

Then; only the two, Texas 
ballparks In Arlington and Houston 
will remain,' 

,"We can't 'finish at' the dome," 
Bourque said, talking to his sidekick.. 
"We have to go to Houston then to 
Texas."',- ., • 

THE PLEA is understandable. If 
anything, Bourque and Hay's dia
mond odyssey has made them more 
appreciative .of baseball tradition 
arwl those few antiquated stadiums 
thpt remain. 

After visiting such antiseptic envi
rons as Montreal's Olympic Stadium 
and the Minneapolis. Mctrodo'mc, 
both agree the park is almost as im- ' 
portant.as the game itself, 

Then again, so are the people who 

Please turri to Page 2 

S To p h e n 
Bourque' (left) 
ot^Llvonta and . 
Brett Ray of 
Rochester Hills 
are nearlng In 
on their goal to 
•ee a baseball ,, 
game In all 26; 
Major League 
stadiums. They 
have just sev-
en more parks 
to visit to conv. 
ptete the "ulti
mate double 
play." 
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Deor Ms. Green,-•'• 
Your column iu the Observer& Ec

centric is very Interesting. It never 
.occurred to me that so much Infor
mation about a person can be re-

' vealed from their handwriting, 
Recently, I heard some employers 

are using handwriting analysis to 
determine the right person for a job. 
Since I am currently unemployed, I 
vas wondering what a prospective 

' employer would learn about me 
from my handwriting. 

I am rjght-banded and 44 years 
old. I would appreciate your insight. 

• -. :•• • " . - • • ' • . : . . . E . R , 

. West Bloomfleld 

pearBF. , ; , • • - ' ; . ••'•". ' 
• i. Yes, many employers are current-' 
ly .using handwriting analysis to 

graphology 
Lorene 

Y 

.J&& ̂ a v j Green 
determine the right person for a par
ticular job. 

While you don't say what type of 
work yon are interested In I feel you 
could probably dowelfin almost any 
field in which you have-prepared 
yourself! You are work oriented! Or
ganized, conscientious and depend
able are a few of your most valuable 
traits. 

A'feeling of pride comes with 
doing the Job well, You strive for 

perfectioh: This in turn inspires you 
to live, up to the t expectations of 
yourself and .others. Your determi
nation is strong and you have Ijeen 
blessed with vitality. You do not re
lax until your work is done; regard
less of how youmay be feeling.' 

There Is a strong sense, of respon-v 
slbllity here. You probably would not 
require much supervision once your 

•superior delineated exactly what 
was expected of you. You arecom-, 

singles connection 
O VOYAGERS 

Voyagers Singles, a group for peo
ple 45 and older, will meet 7j30 p.m. 
Friday, June 28, at St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church, 27475 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. Linda Limbers 

. Mitchell, professional speaker and 
consultant,-will speak on.topics re-' 
lated to communication, building 

~and ^rebuilding -relationships- and 
self-«3teem. The meeting is open to 
the public. For information, call 5JH-
1350 
0 WESTSIDE 

Westslde Singles will have a dance 
8 pm. to 1 a.m. Friday, June 28, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft, west of Inkster Road. Dressy 
attire is'required. For information, 
call 562-3160. 

• TRI-COUNTY 
Tri -County Singles will have * a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
*June 29, at Bonnie Brook Country 
etub, Telegraph and Eight Mile. Ad
mission is $4; $2 for women. For in
formation, call_842-7422. 

© WESTS1DE5ATURDAY 
Saturday Nigfit Singles Westslde 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, June 29, at Hawthorne" 
Valley Country Club, Merriman 
Road, north of Warren, Westland. 
Admission is $lfor women. For in
formation, call 277-4242. 

• SINGLE MINGLE 
Single Mingle will have a meeting 

8-11 p.m. Friday, June 28, at the 
Community Center, 24705 Farming-
ton Road, between 10 and 11 Mile 
roads. Cost is $3 for members; |5 for 
non-members. F<yr information, call 
478-9181. r 

• SINGLE FRIENDS 
Single Friends Club for people 25 

and older will meet for co-ed volley
ball 8:30 p.ml Tuesdays at Bell Creek 
Park, next to the tennis courts at' 
Five Mile Ind" Inkster roads. For in
formation, call 531-2756. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
A dance party is every Sunday 

night at Roma's of Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and enjoy, an assort
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres, 
Admission is $3, 8:30 p.ntjo 12:30 
a m , cash bar, DJ cntefialnment;' 
ages25 to55.Call 425-1430. 

• CHERRY HILL 
Cherry HU1 Singles has a mixed 

. Finding ̂ aL'-
Doctor _; 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And most nqw.comors say 
that's Q.no,of their first ro-
qulroments after they move 
in. Getting To Know You is ' 
tho newcomer specialist 
who holps now families 
pick tho health profes
sionals Ihoy need. If you 
want to hplp new f ^ i K r x jn 
town to better h ^ »• -,•<-•. 
Gotting To knr>A . -,,, 

GeTrlfiiGTg 
n<Now you. 

WELCOMING 
> NEWCOMERS 

'NATIONWIDE 
Tot «fx>n»or»Mp rm»H. CJ* 

^800)645-5376 
In Nt* Yor* 9w« (toot m -t*oo 

^•r.—r-r^r ...,. i. • • 

WLK 
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golf league 5 p.m. Fridays at 
Hawthorne Valley Golf Course, Mer
riman Road, just north of Warren 
Road. A few openings are available. 
For Information, call 427-1047. 

• MICHIGAN SINGLES 
Michjgan Singles Ctu^wlll have a 

a dance 7:30' p.m. to 1:30} a.m. Fri
days at-the-!*arnstormer, 9411 .E. 
Nine Mile Road, just one mile west 
of US-23. Admission is $5; $4 for 
women. For Information, call 277-
8077. \. 

• WEDNESDAY SINGLES 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have a dance 8.p.m. to ,1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph Road, south of 
Eight Mile, Detroit. Admission Is $3. 
For information, call 842-0443. 

• SINGLES STATION 
Singles Station will have a dance-

party 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesdays at 
Character's Night Club, »2501 Van 
Dyke, between 13 Mile and 14 Mile, 
Warren. Admission is $3. For infor
mation, call 680-7778 and 842-0443. -

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
• Cherry Hill Singles have moved 
their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of Southfield. The meetings are 
6-7tf0p.m. < 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

The Wayne/Westland Chapter of 
Parents Without Partners, a single 
parent support group, meets 8 p.m. 
the second and fourth Friday of each 
month at AmVets Post 171, on Mer
riman, Cherry Hill east of venoy. 
Th/fe will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., 
followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For " 
information, call 421-7075. 

• Parents Without Partners Llvo-
nia/Redford Chapter 130 has its gen- v 
eral meetings and dances 8 pun. tov 

midnight the second and fourth 
Wednesday-of the month at Mama 
Mia's ̂ Restaurant, Plymouth Road . 
between Inkster and Middlebelt 
roadsTLlvonia. For Information, call 
624-5981. 

* Downriver Chapter of Parents 
Without Partners meets 8:30 p.m. 
the firs\ and third Wednesday of 
each month at the. Taylor Mqose 
Hall, 9981S. Telegraph. 

The chapter also sponsors dances 
for its members after each meeting 
and 9 p.m. the second and fourth 
Wednesday of the month. Orienta
tions for prospective members are 
7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. For informa
tion, call 928-4411. 

fortable with Job descriptions and 
rule, books. You may feel less confi
dent when expected to t ry things 
which are entirely new to you. 

Authority figures bold a position 
of respect. And you would abide by 
company rules and regulations to 
avoid confrontation. You enjoy and 
expect full Involvement and hard 
work. However, you are not the one 
to devise short cuts or streamline 
thejob. • ...''/••• 
"There Is an element of rigidity 

here. A need to exercise control over 
your life cannot be missed. Flexibili
ty may not be your outstanding trait; 

Your work place would be orderly, 
clean and probably attractive. Ev
erything would have'a place and be 
in Its place. .'.. 

Your thinking is methodical and' 
careful with emphasis on logic. New 
Information.-is assimilated slowly 
and what ydu learn you retain. 

In your relationships with both 
peers and superiors, you are approv
al seeking. You feel most secure 
when not behaving in noticeably dif
ferent ways from those around you. 
Usually, you try to look on the blight 

<?.• kjjUVls 

^JoicA/ /t^icifii/tw My 

U&>v< 
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side. However, you do .seem to have 
. a tendency to be critical and may'ex
perience a tad of envy. '••.-• ^' 

Emotional reserve allows you to 
calculate your responses so as to 
avoid situations whiph might threat
en you personal privacy. Seemingly, 
you were raised in a strict environ
ment and continue to cling to these 
early values arid teachings. 

At this time, you appear to be d is r 

satisfied with some part of your life. 
And there is concern or apprehen-, 
sion about something In tbe fblure. r 

I would like to tell you that Ihaye 
given you more information/tfian I 
would furnish on a personnel-analy
sis. For that purpose, I provide the 

Duo tries for ( 

Continued from Page 1 

"• DANCE PARTIES — — 
, Jamle'sXQUJige,_33729_EoTd Road, 

- Garden City, will have singles dance 
parties beginning at 8 p.m. Sundays. 
Admission Is ?3. For more informa
tion, call 522-7744. 

• STARLITERS 
Starllters- 40 and up club will have 

a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays 
at the.Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost 
Is (3.75 and includes a live band and 
refreshments. For information, call 
776-9360. 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth* 

„ based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
' Tuesday of the month at the Plym
outh Library, Main Street. For infor-
Thatlon, call 680-7765. 

go with you to see the game. 
Bourque. and -Ray. have a friendship 
stemming back to sevenih grade at 
the former Dickinson Junior High 
School in Livonia, they have, grown 
up together and shared many life ex
periences. Bourqinswas best man at 
Ray's wedding. 

"He (Ray) made everything go,". 
Bourque said. "I just suggested it 
and he madejeverything come out. I 
should have known not to underesti
mate Brett." 

PART OF the fun Is the travel. 
Bourque's Ford van serves as the 
tour bus. The. vehicle is equlpj^d 
with a lift for Bourque, who was di-# 
agnosed with muscular dystrophy at" 
age 7. They crank up the stereo with 
music by U2, Peter Gabriel and Tom 
Waits and they're off. 

YWCA 'traveler' 
head for Midland 

Dow Garden and the Old Hickory . 
House,in Midland will be the points 
of interest for the YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Travel Day July 11. 

Travelers will leave the YWCA 
building in Inkster at 8 a.m. and re
turn at 5:30 p.m. 

A boulder with splashing water
falls, small streams, red bridges 
against a backdrop of trees and a 
panorama oj seasonal flowers will 
greet visitors at Dow Garden. Lunch 
will be at the Old Hickory Hous#Tone 
of Midland's finest old restaurants. 

The trip costs $40, including 
round-trip transportation by -motor 
coach, admission fee to the gardens , 
and lunch. Payment by July 3 con
firms reservations-for the travel" 
day. -

Travel Days are for, YWCA mem
bers and their spouses. The annual 

YWCA membership Is $10. The 
YWCA of Western Wayne County is 
at 26279 Michigan Ave., Inkster. For 
mwFe4nformatkHvca!l 561-4110. 

Usually, tJHjy order tickets in ad
vance, normally in Jhe upper deck 
down the (third base line. Bourque 
sajd stadiums have ample areas for 
disabled people, but the sighllines 
aje usually bad. 

Many of the trips have <. been 
conquered in one swoop, including a 
16-hOiir- one-waj trip to Montreal to 
see the Expos in what both'disdain
fully describe as a "shopping mall'^ 
stadium. 

TWO SUMMERS ago, both went 
on an extended road trip with friend 
Mike Perry to'the East Coast. Six 
baseball games were taken in during, 
a six-day period In Boston, New 
York (Mets and Yankees), Philadel
phia, Pittsburgh and Baltimore. 

Baltimore's Memorial Stadium 
provided the fun of a "county fair" 
atmosphere, while Veterans Stadium 
in Philadelphia and Three Rivers 
Stadium in Pittsburgh were typical 
"cookle-cufter stadiums.". 

At New York's Shea Stadium, 
Bourque and Ray-felt like they were 
in a middle of a runway as airline 
traffic to nearby LaGuardla con
stantly flew overhead. 

YANKEE STADIUM appeared 
"dark and ominous" at first, made • 
more so by the fact the group found 
themselves lost in a rundown Bronx 
neighborhood. The game they at
tended at the "House That Ruth 
Built" also happened to fall on Bat 
Day. 

• - • • - t 

employer only the information that. ••' 
pertains to the positlOfiWhvolved.;. ; 

However, I though^ it migKibf help-, :• 
ful to your purposptq haye the;ai^di-; ; 
tiorial Information. Best wteheSN(or: ; 
6UCCeSS!,. •:.;• ' • ; , ""* ' '••':%•:. 

If youwbuUtiike io.'habe iioh'f'•"' 
handwriting analyzed in;..[this ';•' 
newspaper^ write to Larem C \ 
Green, a certified ^rapHologist.at j 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livohia '48150. 
Please-use a full sheet ofwhite.l. 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature:are all helpful 
And constructive feedback is al
ways welsome: . V j ; 

y 

"It was really scary to be in Yanr : 
kee Stadium with all these' people : 
who had baseball bats," Ray said. , ; 

By far, the highlight of the .trip/ : 

was visiting Fenway Park In Boston 
with lts."Green Monster" in left field* 
and the bustling baseball atmos-" 
phere outside. •'• 

AH of which makes Bourque'and '. 
Ray more sentimental about Tiger 
Stadium. ' -.. :.'..... 

'1 feel it's awfur,'/.Bourque said.;" 
"Where's it going to stop? They took 
the organ, out. Bo Schembechler re
ally rubs m6 the wrong way." 

SOMETIMES, THE itinerary gets 
scrambled.Jhey traveled to Atlanta, 
Ga., to see the Braves, only to find 
the game rained out, so the duo had ' 
to return to Fulton County Stadium* 
later. 

At each stadium, they both make 
sure to.sample at least one hot dog 

xas part of the traditional baseball, 
diet, although in places like San Di-
?ego they serve up stuff like tofu. 

Consensus, though, the best . 
ballpark-fare are the bratwursts atsj 
Milwaukee .County Stadiunvand the • 
franks at Fenway. 

Also, Bourque picks up a pennant 
and-staples his ticket stub to it and ; 
Ray gets a baseball. . _ . : 

In the process, all three bases are 
touched on the way to home, 
Bourque said. — 

N "Baseball, travel and friendship." 
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FURTHER; REDUCTIONS 

% 

OFF 
Serving 
LUNCH & 
DINNER, 

• sandwiches 
• Steaks • Seafood 

v 

DtckOpen 
Wttlhtf 

Permitting 

477-7177 

KARAOKE 
Wednesday & Thursday Nights 

Entertainment 
Friday & Saturday Night 

For Your Dancing and Listening Enjoyment 

DRESS SHOP 

suMM€firaefiRANce 
SID€WfilK Sfll€ 

50% to 75% OFF 
Thurs., Pit, Sat. 

June 27th, 28th & 29th 

flpplegate Store Only 

HOURS: 
Thurs. &'fri. 10o.m.-8 p.m. 

Sot. 10o.m-bp.rn. 

iVrt l APPL€GftT€ SQUflftC 
293 ,̂N0rthuuestcrn Hwy. 
CcUDccn 12 6-13 Mile fid. 

•.., i .-?/6Uoh5tcr. Rd. 

* OUR ORIGINAL PKICliS 

OUR FAMOUS 

SEMIANNUAL 
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STARTS TODAT 

HURRY TO THE TAL&bTS STORE NEAREST YOU 
FOR EVEN QREATER SAVINGS ON A WIDE SELECTION 

OFSPRINGANDSUMMERCLOTHE5ANDACCESSORIES. 
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ANN ARBOR, S14 t«»Vr'js>:.--;•» SKKI. W. m-iiU • ÎRMINOKAM, ?HSfc'hWo«!«rMt.-i* W 25S-96W 
. IRH0N VIUAG! SHOPfINQ <(N1IR, 1830 teW, S i . br] l$ii ft. (616) 954-5900 
CROSS! fOINH, HOIS 1e&-»$ Srcd. k\. 684-SS9S • TWILVf OAKS MAU, Nw. W. 319-6S00 
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Continued from Page 1 

not like them. We're not going to 
come in and rape and pillage. 
. Wcgerly hardly resembles tf!e 

age-old cigar-chomplng InYage of 
the carnival operator. In a'polo 
shirt, shorts and gym-shoes, the 
resident of Oakland,Wlch., looks 
more like he's late for a tennis 
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Garden City Reserve OtficerXChristiah Mayer keeps an eye on 
the activities along the midway. 

engagement at the country club.; 

: AFTER GR ADUATINC-'with a' *' 
bachelor's degree from Western 
Michigan Universityt Wcgerly ' 
spent nearly lOyears learning the 
carnival business from an operator 
named Jerry Vinson/He'i been 
with Pugh §hows for 11 years.' 
' "The older generation pf 
carnival owner -^ the image of a :..;-

! thief — has fallen by the wayside;" 
he said. .;•.. ; , -,. v , •:'..• 

If he is like Wegerly, he's likely -
to tout the carnival's safety record/\ 
its policy pf uniforms iarld clean-cut 
look for employees and jts-overall , 
familyatmosphere^' ."]u"•'.•» \ 

Then he'll iptroduce ypu to the 
GazeUas, a family with four 
childreo.that has been traveling 
wjtfi the carnival for 14 years.. 

The Gazellas — Richard and ; 
Lisa — work the food concession 
with Pugh Shows. Rlchar'd Gazella 

.comes from a line of food . ) 
concesslonaiers, starting with his 
grandfather, Frank, who';worked 
the fairs around the state1 and his 
dad,,Jim. r j ' * ' .'.'.. 

Once school lets out, their four-
children Shaun, 13, Melissa, 12, -
Heather, 10, and Nicholas, 7, join 
them on the road during the ' ' 
summer. A babysitter uskl to 
travel with the family when the 
kids.were younger. i . • ' .; ; 

"We have more of a family 
atmosphere than you do in your-

photos by BILL HANSEN 

The Gazella family —• Richard kba'ck row, from working the concessions a family affair during 
'Jell), Shaun, Lisa, Melissa, Chuck, Heather the summer months^ . ' 
ifront row, from left) and Nipk — has made ^ 

local communities," said Richard 
Gazella, wiping the sweat from his 
forehead while nodding toward the 
outside world. -•'•'. 

• - • • • » • 

* 
LISA GA2ELLA said she makes 

sure to find a Catholic church in 
every community in order to '. 
attend Mass on Sunday. Also, the * 
family goes into town during"•' 
layovers to see movies or shop. 

Life on the road can be difficult, 
but everyone looks out for each 
other, she said. The Gazellas help 
organize an annual cookout and 
talent show for carnival 
employees. ° 
^Sometimes the toughest part is 

returning home. The Gazellas live 
in Carson City, Mich., where 
Richard spends the winter months 
driving a school bus and doing odd\ 

jobs in the central lower Michigan 
fanning community. -

!'I have a hard time relating to 
people who are riot in the 
carnival," Lisa Gazella said. 
"You'll be talking to them and they 
don't understand what you're 
talking about. Some of them turn 
up their noses'and say,'Dirty old 
carneys.' But that's not true." 

— : ' " - - - : ^ 
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new 
voices 
JIM and JHANSI DENIS of West-

land announce the birth of JAMES 
MICHAEL JR. May 24 at Annapolis 
Hospital in Wayne. Grandparents 
are Carol Nadeau of Westland, Mark 
Nadeau of Detroit and Victor and 
Karen Denis of Peoria, Ariz. .._ 

JOSEPH and MONICA W1KAR-
. YASZ announce the birth of >RYAN 
MICHAEL April 29 at University^ 
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor. He 
has a "big" brother, Matthew, A¼: 
Grandparents are Maurice and: 
Marge Haley of Westland and Jos-
peh and Florence Wikaryasz of Col
umbia, Tenn. Great-grandparents 
are A. Josephine Teahen of Westland 

. and George and Margaret Haley of 
Napa,-Calif.. 

STEPHEN and DONNA BOBACK 
of Westland announce the birth of 
PATRICK JOSEPH May 10. Grand
parents are Anthony arid Vivian 
Risiott of West Branch and Marga-' 
ret Boback of Livonia. 

MICHAEL and JENNIFER 
POKORNY of Westland announce 
the birth of RACHEL MARIE May 
18 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. 
She has ah older brother, Jeffrey Mi
chael, 19 months. Grandparents are 

'Nancy Fisher of Wayne, and Linda 
Drennon of Westland." 

MICHAEL and LYNN BORTON 
of'Canton Township announce the 
birth of MATTHEW CHARLES May 
21. Grandparents.are_Louis and Dor
othy Borton of Garden City and Law
rence and Elizabeth Rochon of 

_Northville. 

RALPH and LORETTA YAGER 
' of Novl announce the birth of MAR-

_ KIE MAUREEN May 20 at Annapo
lis Hospital in Wayne. She has a 

' "big" brother, Chris. George, 19, and 
a "big sister," Star Marie, 13. Grand
parents are Ralph Yage of-Farming-
ton Hills and Mr. and Mrs^Gergely 
of Fort Myers, Fla. .j .'. 

..' RUSSELL and NATALIE MAN-
CEWICZ of Livonia announce the 
birth of LAUREN K1MBERLY May 
13 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital'!n; 
Ann Arbor. Grandparents are Roger 
aed Rita ,MancewJcz of Livonia -«h<T 
James and Sharon Henderson. ;bf 
BelVeville. Great-grandparents Fran
cis and Eva Cisek of Inverness, Fla.-, 

Edward, Mancewicz, of North To-/ 
nawanda,.N:Y., and Olen and Shirley; 
Nehlsof Howell.v f> t 

ioHN and MARLENE HOR> 
NYAK of Canton township announce^ 
the! birth of. ERIC JOHN-May 221 at 
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. He has 
a -big" sister. Sheri Ann. Grand
parents are Ray and Gerry Smith of 
Garden City and Anna- Hornyak.of 
Westland. ] 

flM land KATY 
Livonia'- announce 

LINSTROM to. 
the birth of 

AMANDA RENEE and ALISHA MI-
CHELE 
brother, 

May 27. They haVe a "big" 
Brian, 2½. Grandparents 

clubs in action 

r 

Clubs' in- Action Appears on 
Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon theprevious Friday. 

J .. . 

• AM\P~~ v . .!':..__.. 
The American Association of Re

tired Pereons_Liy£nia Chapter 1109 
will mee>lT^rnT Friday, June 28, at 

.St. Malthew's ' United Methodist 
Church, "3090$ Six Mile Road, Livo
nia. Members should bring a potluck 
dish to pass that serves six-to eight 
people, their own silverware and 
dishes, as well as paper products for 
prizes for the game of Cargo.- "—— 

ar<| Aloander aniî Dofothy Molnar 
of jLivotia and Harry^and Phyllis 
Messenger of Muskegon. Great-
grandpa rents 'are Andrew and Viola 
SojvchuklofHobe Sound, Fla. • 

NEILind KAREN LaCHANCE of 
Wcstlanc announce the birth of MI
CHAEL ANDRE Ma/chJ at Annapo, 
lisllospi al in Wayne. He has a "big" 
brpther, Rodney Shelton III. Grand
parents tre Joe and Alice Fluker 
and George and Nora LaChance, all 
ofjWesUajuL ' 
. DAN a|id JULIE jBURNS of Livo
nia announce the birth of MEGA>I 
MAUREEN April 23 at-St: Joseph" 
Mercy I^ospital in Ann Arbor. 
Grandparents are John^and Agnes 
Burns of Livonia and BUd and Lor-' 
retta Frampus of Redford Township. 

JJARY |nd LAURA THOMAS, am 
notnee the birth1 of JULIEANN 
LAJURA April .19 ai Botsford, Gener
al Hospital in Farmington-Hills. She 
ha; a; "big" brother,-Joseph, 2¼. 
Gnndpar^nts are [ilene Thomas of', 
Livonia and Louis and Ardis Krafft 
of^rarikenmuth .'• ;•••-:• 

ARCHlfe TRAYLOR and JANET ' 
CQVAULT of Westland announce the » 
birth of BPANDON MICHAEL''May 
S" 'aT Annapolis Hospital in waynerr 
Grandparents ar^ Kenneth and 
Sharon Covault of Westland and Else 
if '̂ylor ofiHighland Park. 

MARK I WARREN and STACEY 
WLSSON i announce the 6irth_ of 
SACHARy RAYMOND-EDWrN 
Vpr̂ il '23 kt St. Mary Hospital in 
^Ivbnia. He .is named for hi4 late 
jrandfathcr HaymPTid • Warren. and 

Jils [great tjhcle NiH Edwin Nllsson. 
^ran^reritsare^JpannavNilsson bf# . 
tjiclfW. '••.&$$ •Kmtf\£. i Warren of. 
)darborh,V GrcaV-grandmbther is \ 

< Ircta NifssWof Livo'riia; . '; -. 
• 1 1 - * * • > -•* • • , . 

• WEIGHT LOSS SUPPORT 
Registration for a Weight Loss 

Support Group will t e 10:45 a.m. 
Saturday, June 29, in Roorrw3 of Gar
den City Osteopathic Hospital, 6245 
Inkster Road, Garden City. The 
grpup will provide weekly support 
for people following their own or a 
doctor's diet. For information, call 
Lizz at 261-404.8 (evenings) or Angela 

—at-532-8703 (mornings). , _^^ 

• A.F.O.T.H. 
The monthly meeting of Active 

Friends of the Homeless will be 9:30-
11:30 a.m. Saturday, June 29, at Ma-

—rforaia University, Schoolcraft and 
1 Levan, Livonia. For more informa

tion, call Ronaele Bowman at 427-
9063. 

• CARD SHOW 
A sports card show will be held 9 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, June 29, at-
SL John's^ Lutheran,School; 13115 S. 
Telegraph, Taylor. For more infor
mation, call 287-3866. 

M DOG OBEDIENCE 
All breed dog obedience classes 

will be offered-by-the Detroit Ger
man Shepherd Dog Obedience Train
ing Club at the American Legion 
Hall, 31775 Grand River, Farming-
ton, beginning Monday, July 1, and 

'Wednesday, July 3. Noviceclasses. 
will be 7-8 p.m. Mondays and ad
vanced classes at 7 p.m: Wednesday, 
followed by open and utility classes 

^ u r n e w 
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•; .Did you meet them vol? 

Almost 1 ol ^Gry 5 Americans movb$ e'aciryear. and wher
ever Americans move. Gelling-T<> Know, You welcomes, 
them, with much moro.lhan just "Howdy." Gollmg.To Kno.w 
You and its sponsors mako now I«smili6s irt town 'eel wel
come with a housowarming. package lull of needed jnlor-
mdfion about solgcled community services. Getting To Know 
You is tho best w.i\Hi«n morchanls-nnd nunlifiod ptotes-
sionals can invito 

way-lino mcfcnaiMs-nnd qualilTod prod 
> now business, ivav frjends to tonlo in_ 

<-,-TT-I N<? TO Mudy* y o u 
WELCOMING NEWcdMErtfe'NATioNwiM 

To become a 'sponsor, call (| 
In Now York Stye (6C 

00) 645-637K 
0 632-MOO V . 

Shopping for a swimsuit: 
Start with good self- i mage 

It's that time of year again . . . 
Time to stand in a small, brightly 
lit cubicle, face a full-length'mir
ror and try on swimsuits. 

If that isn't your idea of a good 
time, you're not alone. No matter 
what size or shape, most women 
feel anxious when it comes to 
trying ion swimsuits. 

"In our society, looking good in a 
swimsuit is often defined as the ul
timate, test for a woman to judge 
Iter body shape," said Florine 
Mark! area director of. Weight 
Watchers. "Shopping for a.swim
suit forces her tp face this issue, 
and -for many, it can be very 
disedpraging." 

But it doesn't have lo be that 
;way— - : ; 

"The trick is to turn the experi
ence around by building a good 
self-image before you shop," Mark 
said, '"Focus on the positive 
changes you've alreadys made in 
your lifestyle and your figure. This 

can give you the confidence -you 
need to make swimsuit shopping 
fun." 

Here are some suggestions from 
Weight Watchers that can help you 
choose a flattering swimsuit: 

• Different styles of swimsuits 
flatter different body types.. Try on 

_many different,styles to find the 
most flattering for you. 
" • Covered-up is in.; Today's 

styles offer many options like boy-
cut legs, "shorts" Jbottoms and 
flattering skirts. ' 

• Highlight you best figure fea
ture. For example, if you have a 
trim 'waist, look 4oc suits with a 
belt" or try a '50s style two-piece 
suit. . , 

• Look fon interesting patterns 
and colors — they can be a figure 
booster. For example, diagonal 
stripes and alternating colors can 
create the illusion of slimnessr-^ 

• Choose a color that is flatter
ing to your skin tone. 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
%OFF 

After 
Morel 

FABULOUS SELECTION ON BRANDS YOU TRUST 
CObhi l S M M U - . , . , - , , j "" 

j o y c e gCoest Rockport 
NOW 
Values 

Roby/ $lvoc/ 
Tel-Twelve Mall (Telegraph at i2 Mile) South! ield • 352-0442 

• Loot for suits that offer spe
cial firming panels to help control 
your figure.. 

• Build up a good body image 
before you shop. Attractive hair 
and makeup will help you to feel 
good about yourself. <•.-,<.. 

• Shop for a total beach or.pool: 
look — an attractive cover-up, 

-summer saridals and flattering sun 
glasses — to make ^he-shopping 
event more fun. „ -
- • Consider catalog :- shopping. 
Many now offer a variety of -.suits-
in slimming styles, and you have 
the advantage of trying them on in 
•your own home. 

• Think-"active." Moderate ex
ercise can help you to feel, and look 
more - toned. in_a_relatively- shotL 
time. Try to walk daily, climb 
staugr(instead of riding elevators) 
ancrvnjoy outdoor activities. Spot 
exercises.(like sit-ups and leg lifts) 
can help tone up muscles in-prob
lem areas. ' r x 

at 8 p.m. The fee is $75 for a 12-week 
session. A health certificate is re
quired. Clasps are open to dogs six • 
months and older. For more infor
mation, call Diane Sajchs at 476-
2477. • ' • • > • • -

• WOMEN'S NETWORK * 
• The Women's Network will 

meet at 6 pjr». Monday, July 1, at the 
Mountain Jack's Restaurant, 26207 
W. Warren, Dearborn Heights. Rick 
Lazzell, English Gradens landscape . 
director, will discuss outdoor light^ 
ing and landscaping. Cost is $4 for/ 
members and $5 for .guests. For" . 
more information, call Carol 
Lamarand at 565-9062 or Kathy Ma
son at 565-9485. 

• The Michigan's Women's Net
work will meet 6 p.m. Monday, July ; 
8, at the Ramada Hotel, 28225 Tele
graph Road, Southfield. Cost is $15 
for members, $23 for non-members,; 
with reservations due by'July 3. On' 
the agenda will be the first of six ' 
network series'. For more jmforma-. 
tion, call Sally:-Pemberton at 835-
15409 a.m. to.5 p.m. 

• REDFORD TRAVELERS 
J Because of the Fourth of JUly hol

iday, the Redford Travelers will :•' 
meet on 12:30-2:30 p.m.'Wednesday, 
July 3, in the Redford Community 
Center, 12121 Hemingway, near 
Capitol. The meeting is open to the 
public^ The normal club meeting day 
is the first Thursday of the month. 
For information, call 937-1984 or 
451-7554.-

• WEAVERS^SALE 
The Mill Race Weavers- Guild will 

have a handweaving sale 11 a.m. to-5 
p.m. Thursday, July 4, at the gothic 

. cottage in Mill Race Village, North-
_vil]o." Members wiH be selling a vari
ety of-hand woven Items. The guild is 
open to people who have an interest 
in handweaving and related, textile 
areas. It meets at 8 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month at the cottag&i 
For more information, call Liz 
Cowdefy at 453-6123.. ,_ -• 

Underpriced 
by Heftry Link 
Also Wicker Bedrooms 
Dining Rooms and 
Living Rooms. 

t iM i i e 

CHAW.t$ rURHlTOSE 
WAWHOUSE 

"WeOiscounl Luxury" 

?<'.'..' ... 

U HARRISON 

JJL!*S1L 

CHARLES FURNITUlVlL^AKEHOUSI. 
222 E. Harrison* Roj*l QiV. •'$99 8)20 
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mil̂ , u Block H. off Miin 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 103 •FRIDAY TIL 8 I>:M.' 
OPRN Sl'NDAV 12 NOON TO \ P.M. 

V V H I 

k / ' . '-• 
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Your Invitation to Worship r " 

Ma/7 Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC pilEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoo l c ra f t , -Livonia 48150 

CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 

J 

BAPTIST LUTHERAN CI IURCH MISSOURI S Y N O D EVANQELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

B E J H E L RAPTIST T E M P t E 

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School...... ; ...... 

• Morning Worship,....;..... 

Evening Worship ,.....•... 

Wed. Family Hour ......:, ....!.. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 

' CLUBS 

10;00 A'M; _ 
11:00 A.M..-, 
.. 6:00 P.M. 
..7:30 P.M. , 

^ I W I ; Petty 

- : Pastor 

J u n e 30 th ^ 
11:00 A.M. "The Resulls'of Unfaithfulness" 

*6:00 P.M.; "Purifying Faith" 

'A Church Thai's Concerned About People* 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R U H H E R A N C H U R C H 

14175? Farmlngton Rd. (Just N>.flf Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia , • .Phone:522-6830 

LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 A.M. - . 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.:' 

Week DayrSchool,iPreiSphool, Kindergarten 

Sfjari/tg the Love of Christ 

Redford Baptist Church 
,7 M i l e R o a d a n d G r a n d River 

' A o p / R e d f o r d , Mi'chlgan 
_ A U W 5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 - . • ' • . • 

U S A ' ' 9:30 A M Worship 

. ' • ' x : June 30th 

"How Big Is Your GSd" 
Pastor Somrhers preaching j 

10:45 AM Church School for all ages 

Staffed Nursery Children & Youth Programs 
fttv. Wm. E. Ntlson R«y. VtrX t SOrr.mert M/». honM Glea5*rt 

Sector Pistor . Aiiodr.t P*s(ot• Dyeetor cl Music 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High_& Elm Streets. Nodhville 
I T . Lubeck. Pastor • , 

Kinne, Associate Pastor' 
Church 349-3140 ~ School 349 3148 

Sunday Ww&rv'p 8 30 & 11*0 AM. 
Sunday School 9.45 AM. 

Saturday Vespers: 6 00 PM 

Sfii/wt •fficifittel (jAitrc/i 
. 45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD , 

PLYMOUTH. MlCHlOAM-4«170i • ' 

45S-2300 

^¾ ...>. ^^ -^ -¾ 
f^rn'-'- \ 

TXickef J Gunncman, M A 
Cheryl Kayo, Mu$!c Director 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School. 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship . ' 

"A Declaration of Dependence" 

Rev.'Ernest Ferguson 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

-"Christ In His Church" ; 

„___. Pastor Ernest 

. H0SAKNA-TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
. 9600 leyerne • So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev. G!e«n Kopper 
Rev. Lawrence Wind 

" •' ' WORSHIP WITH US • 
•L ^Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. . 

'" Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. -
SiTxlay School» B.b-» c m s e j »45 AW. 
ChrlittiA School Pre-Scrwol^Ui Goto 

Mrs. Pat Sadler , -^937-2233 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 

Church & School 5885Venoy 
i B a i N d fai Rd . Wes!U.-xJ 4JJ-OJ60 

Divine Worship. 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. P&stor , 

Gary D. HoadapoN,A«oofale Pastor 

EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

IN/VvlLlRICA 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH j 
. : MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 _ REOFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 

9:15;& 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9 : 1 5 & 11:00 A . M . 

- Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rov. Timothy Haiboth, Assoc. Pastor . 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile • 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, JUNE 30, 1991 . 
8:00, 9:15,10:45 a.m. and 12.05 p.m. 

Worship and Sunday School 

, 8:00, 9:1'$, 10:45 a.m. 
. "THE REBIRTH OF AMERICA" 

Dr. Bartlett L. Hess 

12.:05 p.m. 
CORPORATE DUTIES OF BELIEVERS" 

Rov. John B. Crlmmlns 

.7:00 p.m.' 
: "LORD, I BELIEVE!" -,. 

Rev. Harold W. Edmonds 

•Wednesday - 7;30 p m. 
SCHOOL ORifHRISIIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities For All Ages) 

Nursery Proved at All Services . . -

i 

•II 

a 

r 
v 

I 

i 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WISCONSIN SYNOD' > 

Wisconsin Evangelfcal 

Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 

RADIO HOUR— 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

L i - . ^ - ' — t . . 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes: You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT" 

_ . BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— S C H E D U L E OF S E R V I C E S — 

425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-.-.^;. .SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP ;....:. SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP... . . . . . _ SUN. 6:00-P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY .......WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 

. . . . . PASTOR _^_ . 

'0ns Meal with Jesus" 

UNITYof LIVONIA: 
• e ^ ^ ^ ^ f c fWUher C* the • 0ai?y Wad 

^ ^ ^ ^ B ' Su«Jar$9 30 4 1100AJ)1. • 
^ ^ ^ ^ V WM. r.J.IJOpn'AOei-j t .- . i 

wi\ f.t*. G»r«. trt LuCi-'*Swe-jea 
E»»7 f «. IJ C* pn A>.< 0-.iiv\ erf A*«to'<* 

I I » . 9 W Every Suv l i /1 1 ™ l»io» Day -
. .. jjnjx CKxch,— • • - T — 

TUESMrt. TM P K<AEf r j IOSS SUFfWT GfiOU?. 
C«AMKrE.VP£1ArONVyJr,-H5p^ . "' ' ••• 
Fnipert, a * . £»v> iri Kfjr i j j 7 X p a 
Erny lv*vii(. 7.30 AM 0>«n fvjr\ B.-eat'Mt it fti-n » Horn 
Yojl ̂ 1*111)7»»» 

28660 Fh-8 M:!« Rd. •'421-1760 
' Ot'al A Positive Thought _ : 261 - ' ' •' 0 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23S4S M k l d l c l x S i ^ BVs. S. of 10 M:?9 • 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. ~ 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. ; 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pasior . 

ST. M I C H A E L LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A . M . 
Starting Feb. 2nd 

Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 
Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 

. Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
- Jesse Abbott, Pastor 

7000 U. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(just South of Wa/ren Rt») 

UNITED CHURCH 

r OF CHRIST 

Snleiti United Church of Christ 

33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmingfon 48335 
(313) 474-6880 

„ Sunday Schedule 
~f\ - Divine Worship 9:30 AM----
Q f f . Child Care Available ; 

Ba/ricr-frco Sanctuary 

In Livonia 

St- Paul Ey. Lutheran Church-

17810 Farmington Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff 

,261-1360 

WORlHtP SERVICES 
• Sunday 8:30 & 10 A.M. 

Monday 7:00 P.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Poler Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343-Penniman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors Matk Freier 4 Oanlel Helwig 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. „ 

Sunday School & Bible 

Class 9:15 A.M. 

tn Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch , 
Pastor Edward Zetl • 532-8655 

V/orshlp Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Surtday School 9:45 A.M." 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH ^ . : 

._ 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

^6325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

. Sunday School-9:15 A.M. "" 
Bibfe Class • .Tuesday 7V30 P.M. 

Song Services • Last Sunday 
of Month 7:00 P.'M. 

i * . 

r 1,::¾ : • • • 

:s^M:;:.;i 
. . . - ' • • . . . ' - -.. 

' TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
a1 Gollfredson & Ann A^bor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:0OA.M. . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
— — _ 9:30 A.M. 

- . Dr. Wm. C. Moore- Pastor 
Rev. Wm, Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 

a Phone 459-9^50-

-̂  

PRESBYTERIAN.(U.SA) 

- . • * * . * ' » - . " ' 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

"Keep ing the Family of 

Faith Together " 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 

Worship, Church School 9:00 A.M. 

Nursery Care Available 

u 

UNITED METHODIST 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 

Redford • 534-7730 
PaufS. B<3usquett,e, Pastor 

Worship 

" - ; Sunday-10:00A.M. 

•• KXitary PtovirJerJ • V/txekhi-r Acces$tb!e ' 

£ioo*ua BaaUlt GUtiAck 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC " • . 

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A M . & 7:00 P.M. 

- Pastor GNbfert SarioW'Ph.D. 

ST. MATTHEW'S 

UNITED METHODIST 
30500 Six tii!e Rd. (Bel. Herriman & Midd'ebelt) 
Chuck Sonquist. Pastor • Kca/ney KirVby, Assoc._ 

10:00 A .M. Worship &^lhurch School ' 
' . . 11:15 A M . Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

EPISCOPAL 

CHURCHES OF 

THE NAZARENE 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL.CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Uvon la , Michigan 48154 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

Mon.-Frl. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. pinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00* P.M: Holy Eucharist 

^ 
Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M.Holy. Eucharist 

9:00 A M . Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

.The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

tvery knee shall bow arid every tongue 
confess thjtt Jesus Chrlsrls Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

w 
A, 

I 

'I-:-

• "**''4 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
of t h o H O L Y S P I R I T 

9 0 6 3 N * « v b u r g h R o n d 
U l v o n l e - 6 9 1 - 0 2 1 1 

T h o n o v . E m o r y F . G m v o l i o , V l c « r 
8 « r v l c * « 

8 : 3 0 m.m. H o l y E u c h a r i s t 
8 : 3 0 a . m . A d u l t C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n 

1 0 : 3 0 a . m . F a m i l y E u c h n r l s t 8. 
- S u n d a y S c h o o l ' 

A Batil9t hreo facility for 
.< . . " i n s n . i n c l l c a p p o d 

PLYMOUTH 

CHURCH 

OF THE 

"NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Ar l lorWad 

Plymouth, Michigaa 48170 

(3l j j l 453-1525 

_ _ SlyViy School A 94S AM. 
Sunday!̂ Worship • 11:00 A WTi t.OO PAV "•" 

Tu«: Lsdes' 6;ble Study- 9:30 A..M. 
Wed: Finely Night?- 7.00 P.M. . 

). M ) . t 8jrn(-s • Scn.Of P i i t w 

Robert Knr^j; • M :niv!cr of Youth 

Jirni-s Tot'jo'l • Mmis i t r of Muvc 

Inj T4)!c^. • DifvXtof <JH)J) Care 

New Hori/ons for Children D.iy Care: 

455-31%v 

CATHOLIC. 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METH00IST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

• M'ORMIHQ WORSHIP 
10:00 A M , 

- 321 Ridge Road 
Jusf South of Cherry Hill In Ga.nton 

NARD1N PAKK UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
29887 West Eleven Mile Road 

Just West of Middlebelt 

476-8860 
Farrnirtgion Hills 

Worship A Church School 
-^8:45 4 10:00 A.M. 

June 30th 

'"At The Water's Edge" 

Rev.Ri t ter preaching 

Or. v/iUiam Sitter 
Rev. Oavid B Pcnn'man 
Rev. flobert 8oogh-
Rev. Wi^am frayer 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
1670p Newburgh Road 

• Livonia • 464-8844 

Summer Worship Service 10:00 A.M. 
Layperson Sunday ' 

What God Is Doing In My Ltfo" 
Janet Noble, Pastor 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 
Nur*ery Provided • Barrier Free 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ma:n & Church 

PlYMOUTH 
• (313) 453-6464 

Summer. Worship 10.00 A.M. 
Children'* Programs & Nuitery 10 00 A M . 

PhiNp Rodgers Wages Leiand L. Scese. Jr. 
Minister . A^sociale Minister 

- "We;have been contemporary s-ne'e 1B3S" 

WELCOMIl 

First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 

45201 N. Territorial Rd. • 453-5280 • 

Worship at 10:00 A.M. 

Ministers: 
John N. Grenfell, Jr. • Dr. Frederick C- Vosburg g ^ 

Kevin L. Miles ^ ^ B 

°loW$ 

S A I N T J O H N ' S 

e P I S C Q P A L CHURCJH 

--574 S. Sheldon Road 

-Plymouth 453-0t9p 

The'Rsv: Robert S. Shar.V.Jr: 

Reclor -

SERVICES 

•7;45 A.M. Holy Kucharist " 

10:OQ A.M. Holy Eucharist 

• . Church'School 

Nursery C^ro 

First Saturday of Each Month: 

5:00 P.M. Holy EuicfYaj.isl 

Wednesday* 

1 0 * 3 0 A . M . H o l v T u r ' - v i t t 

Barrier Free Fnc", '•••• '"«• ••»•••• ». ;•<• ' 

ST. J O H N N E U M A N N 

4480b Warren* Canton- 455-5910. 
• Father GeorgoCtiarntey, Pastor ' 

MASSES 

Saturday 4:30. & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 A.M.tVUQO P.M 

£ 

NEWBURG UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
. ' 3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail • 

Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
1 0 : 0 0 A . M . W o r s h i p S e r v i c e 

& S u n d a y S c h o o l 

June 30th 

"What a Foolish Rebel l ion" 

< Or. pavid E. ChurcrvprcacNrtO, 

^ Ministers: 

Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. David Evans Ray* 
Nursery Ptoiidcd' 

ALDERSGATE 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(Redlord Twp.) 

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD— 
Between Plymouth and West Chicago 

Redford, Ml 48239 ' • ' '• 937 -3170 

Worship Services 8:00 & 10:00 A.M. 

Sunday Schopl for all Agos 9:00 A.M. 

rJune 30th 

" D i s c i p l e s A r e 

Obed ien t S e r v a n t s " 

Nursery Available-
Phstors-M.- Qlcment Parr and 

• - . • • "• Bufford W. Coo 
Robin Knc5wl03.Wallace, Organist 

M K M O R I \ l . < I U R C H O F C H K I S T 
(Christian Church) > 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MAaK McCILVREY. Minister 

Sieve Allen " " . 
Youth Minister ^ 

BIBLE SCHOOL (A!! ages) 9.30 A.M. 
8.15 A M . Se.ViCO-'Mo'n.rvg V/drsh'p 1 0 4 5 A M 

FvC-fVfK) VVors'i p i You'.h M o c t : ^ 6 30 P M 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841'Middlebell • 421-7S20 

Worship & Nursery .. 
' -10 :00 A.M. 

Church School thru Sth Grade 
L 10:00 A.M. 

Elevator Available - Gareth D. BaXer, Pastor 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 

> . , CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
/ JjL S 5535 Sheldon Rd.. Canf$LO_ 
• 3lfe / ( J u s ' North ofl?rfTartp 
' ^ 459-0013 

10 00 A M . 

Worship & Sunday School 
Hi- idxapped Accesibla 

Resources ka Hearing and Sight Impaired 

COVENANT CHURCH 

OF AMERICA 

IVI 

a FAITH 
*- COVENANT 

CHURCH 
Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all ages 

9:00 A.M. - . ^ ~ 

WORSHIP SERVICE 

r 10:00 A.M. 

June 30th 

"Reasons and 

Resources for Piscpyery" 

Rev. Icenogle 

• Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 

Adult Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 

33415 W. 14 Mile 

(at Drake) FarmingtorvHills 

j 661-9191 

-. Rev. J. Christopher Icenoglo 

. , Rov. David S. Noreen 

Rev. Douglas J. Holmbcrg 

. CHRISTIAN 

CHURCHES 

ASSEMBLIES OF C O D 

BAHA'I EAITH 

SATPjT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
S'octeiy'of St.'Vim X> Tradition )1 Latin Mas* 

. - ' ' i3340 Joy Rend r 
•; ' ' . 5A}\kt. T. rf Tr-lrtraph/ 534-i |2I .' ' 

Mm S c h e d u l e : • 
- S ^ n d i j f M«s» 12 :13 

Ri ls . i iy A Confessli-.n L i f o r c M i s i 

CHRISTAQELPHIANS 

CHRISTADEf .PHIANS 

Sunday Memorial 10:00 A.M. 

Wednesday Bible Cla*s 8:00 P.'M. 

36516 Parkdale,Livonia • 425-7610 

; ... -OUR iA i>Yor 

V "7GOOI) COUrVSIvI. 

11(J0 I ' t n f i n n a n Ave . 
' I ' l y i t iout l i - 1 5 3 0 3 2 6 ~ 

K c v , J t i n i s W y s o t k l , PaMr i r 

V " . n M'r-.i-1-rl. 9.00 A.M.. S.it. 5.0O.P.M. 
v .'•.!.. A . • . •••> * M. .mil U.(X> l> M. 

PINIECOSTAl. 

WEST'SIDE CHRISTIAN .CHURCH 

, f'lymouih Caftton High ' , ' 
" Joy Road & Canton Center • ' 

• . » ' * • . . 454-9587' 
• \ . , W o r t h l p Scry lco S OO A M . 

Sund»y Schoo l 10 IS A M 
'Sunday TveViln^ Yo-.^h Pcogrem 0 OO P.M. 

I V f f ' . V Ob') S-.udy 
Donvaiftjll, r.'-iid-r ll-f'.rtf r/u^-!ci 

-ipj^r.oi'.'cf-c^ ifVc. IN3-J h)^i1 r<,-,<Cv3 t^\^ct-
i*.»f:.:;•'•-» cJ C M »N>J'--J t< rr jx•{ ' . ! »J »-J ;C<< 10 
C'^ '« " - : . ' v-iyj'rii3:,^( i>>t ^ j - . « - co or «1 !•-< 

, V P'i[?'n tl G-:0 i) o^» >ri r t ; 
*\-vr \y*.J Mr -,S> itio'j't • 

BAHA'I FAITH 
''->-*.'->-if Mf i*v*-̂  i.s:r-i ff'ir/ 
455-7815 or 453-9129 

CHURCHES OF G O D 

%igJ|U)jo^r Tabcrpaclc 
AssembllGs of GocJ ^ 

. 26$55 Franklin Rd.-.S6uthllo'td, Ml . • >. 
* ' (7-696 & T e ' c g ' ^ p h - West 01 W day Inn) • - '• • , 4 

A Chirisfiai^c Church w^e^o people ol miny <fcr>omirta;UXM worship together' 

• MORNIHQ W Q H S H I P 8:30 A M . « l l \ 0 O A .M . 
SUND/kV SCHOOL 10:00 A . M . . „ . 

• «- Celebrat ion ol Praise • 6:30 P.M. v . ; ' • - . . . . ' 
7:30 P .M, W e d . Adult, You lhA.Ch l ld rcn 

, , 11:00 A . M . Worship Service "L ive- Nctd 
ON. WLOV 1500 A M . . . . . . Pnjtrt 

rrankKn noad,Chrl»l!an School K-Grede ? 352-620J 

Chutfh:, ' 
352 6200 ' -

Nursery (Horded at a'̂  scr.-efs on" o.y.Huî T.-PASTOR 

FULL GOSPEL^ CHURCH 

. OF PLYMOUTH ' 

2^1 E. SPRING ST. 
2 0'ocH N "ol Man - 2 BkxM E. ol M il 

SUNDAY ' \VnpNeSDAY 
W x » l ; l l N A K » - « i M f H (C 'n tn l i ' H > ; t i | 

tN;n«-y PUf^Jel H I^M) 

Pastor Fran* Howard.- Ch. 453 0323 

____A 

(U 
==±L 

& > 

Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center'' 

VmYe ClutfH'l Church of Cod f 

(Church of God • Cleveland, TN) 
585 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
"t Sunday Morning Worship A Sunday School (ages 2-19) 10 00 a.m. 

, Sunday Evening Pralso Celebration...6:00 p m . ' \\ 
' V/cdnesday Evening Biblo Sludy,A Kids Clubs...7.00'p.m. 

* InfanUToddlcr Nursery Proyidcd at All Services 
'More Power To You" Radio Broadcast WMUZ - 103 5 FM Mon.Fri: 5:45 6 00 A M 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO 9£RVE 

' s. ' Roderick Trusty, Pastor / 

Dan Locks, Mitilstcr of Music , 

Liz Graves, Admlnlstrcttivo Assistant 

• CALL 455-1070 V'lt's Happpnlng Herol" 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
^ ». (Assoinuly of God) 

41355. Six Milo Rd., Northvllfo 

Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 n.m. & 6:30 p.m. . 

Fnlrlnne West Christ ian School 
•" Preschool & K-8 

348-9031 
United Assembly of God 

• 46500 H. Territorial Bd ,/lymotAh 
(bctAcen Sheldon A OccV f ld i ) 

453,4530 , 
S'jodly S<r>ool I0OOA.M. 

-H.kxn\ng WouNp _t,l.<OAM. 
Cvcn:r^ Vf»fih'p •-—' 6 30 PM. 
Wed FamyN^.t 7.00 P.M. 

jA<k H. WillUmi. Pa^liy 

TRICITY ASSEr«LY OF GOD 
2t00 Harmon ft*, Cdiitoo 

32(5 0330 
0 ! * . M-oh :oin"Av« A Pi'mtt 

-Pastor r locky A O s r r i 
- • Suod i y §<:r>ool94S A M 

Atorr t r tg W o r j h p 8 30 tuvl I t 00 A M . 
E v e a r ^ VYouhip 6 00 P,U 

. Wed FK-iiSy H g l i t 7.00 P M ' 

1: 
MHMMIMII 
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a proud history 
By Julie Brown 
staff writer • 

P R ESBYTERIA NS AREN'T 
newcomers to downtown, 
Plymouth. 
. j'Thls- congregation 

was organized in 1835 a couple of 
years after Plymouth was official
ly organized," sa|d the Rev. Philip 
Rodgers Magee, senior minister of 
the "First Presbyterian Church of 
Plymouth. "There always has been 
a Presbyterian church on this plot 

of landvsince trTaTtlrne: 
The current building, at 701. 

Church in downtown Plymouth, 
was built in 1937 following a fire 
that did extensive damage. Since 
then, the structure's been added to 
and remodeled. 

* < 
, ptolos by BILL BRESLER/steff photographer 

Dr. Robert Evans of Plymouth is chairman o l t h e Vision 2000 project at the First Presbyte
rian Church of Plymouth. " :* 

,About three years ago, a survey 
vwas done'and a vote taken amonjg 

church members. They considered 
constructing a new church on ffie 
currenNltcy adapting the building 
to meet ^ u r e needs, or moving 
out farther ihtr> the Plymouth com
munity. • >. \ - "./• 

"We voted as aNxwigregaJion to 
stay here,", said Dr.lRobert Evans,, 
chairman of the Vision 2000 
project at the. church! "ItVpart of 
the uniqueness of the town afidrwe-

want, to . renvsin ci downtown 
church." . ~ 

HE AND many others have close 
ties to the congregation. 
. "We were . married in thrs 
church, my wife and I/ ' Evans 
said. Their daughter was recently 
married at the church, 

' '• Money raised within the'church 
through Vision 2000 will be used 
for. several purposes, including 
measures "to make this church ac
cessible to everyone and not just 
for worship," said Evans, a long
time* Plymouth resident and local 
dentist." "We hope to start construc
tion this summer." • 

Evans and other church mem
bers served .on a task force that 
looked into the feasibility of raising 
money for renovation. That group 
was led by the clerk of the session, 
Ted Porter, who did an excellent 

• J°D- •"•'.' 
"We decided, yes, we were going 

to go for it," Evans said, 
Vision 2000 began June 1 and 

church members hope_ to finish 
ith fund-raising efforts by early 

y, said Magee, a Plyrnouth resi-
it in his 20th year as the 

arch's pastor. 
Leaders set a fund-raising goal 

f $500,000, to be funded over three 
years. Of that, $75,000 will be used 
to support missions work in the 
' Tnited States and overseas. 

NO PROFESSIONALS in fund-
raising have been recruited to help 
with Vision 2000. "It's*' being done 
entirely by laypersons," Magee 
aid. Church members and friends 

will provide support above and be
yond their usual generous giving, 
hesaid. • 

"This is' known as a community 
church because we're exactly 
that," he said. Other Plymouth 
congregations have moved out of 
the downtown area as their mem
bership has increased. Relatively 
few remain downtown, and the 
Presbyterians would like to stay in 
the heaj-t of Plymouth. 

"We're riot.reflecting on them a t 
all, but yes I think it's vitally im
portant," Magee said. 

The- church has , about 1,200 
members. In addition to worship 
services and other church activi-

' lies, organizations sdeh as Alcohol--
' ics Anonymous, Alanon and others 
not affiliated with the congregation 
rneeVat the church. <• 

''What! we're trying to-4o-is reno
vate the building to make inacces
sible :,to 'all in^need," .Magee said. 
"The * emphasis" is-: on* the; handi
capped!" •*:. * ' _ 
^ T h e - church riias a number of* 
steps, arid that makes'(accessibility 
difficult for disabled people, ' v 
v'An elevator will be installed td 
make all three levels accessible. In! 
addition, sound and lighting in;the 

(Sanctuary will be enhanced to help 
.thbseXwitr; he'arirrg or vision im-
'pai'rrrt.ehjsr No nSajor changes to 
the buildup appearance or archi
tectural d^^n are planned. v •--'' 

OTHER! PLA\>JSJncrude: ! * 
• Repair of nwrtar and tuck-

pointing of bricks with a repellant 
coating to prevent further damage 
by the elements; \ • 

• .Replacement of air windows 
(except stained glass ones) to-im
prove energy conservation, 

• Ramps to improve accessibil
ity; 

• A stairway to provide\ an 
emergencv_-exjf from the fellow
ship hall in the basement, enhanc
ing fire safety and allowing access. 

of the /to the hall from the rear 
' sanctuary/ • ' ' ' . * , 

"My dream is to get these things 
dofcej&fore I leave," said M.agee, 
whcPSjP15 to rehire, next summer. 
"I wanted to get these things done 
so they .wouldn't encumber a suc
cessor." '•:' *; . 

Greater awareness of the needs 
of disabled people, contributed to 
the project, Evani said. ' >'• 

Magee. also knows how import-' 
ant 'accessibility^ is for disabled , 
people. For a number of years, he's.' 
had a handi^apthat makes walking 
difficult: V .'•iP.ii '' 

The effort Isn't . ^pe rsona) 
crusade based\pn his own situation!-
•Magee, who us^a^walker, said he 
.knbws,4t's imr^rUnttor Cnristians 
to reach out and serve attjrrneed 

' • . " * ' * • . . • • • ' . ' " . " * * . 

\ WITH THAT in mind, worstvJpers 
wjU -use $75,600 of the mog$y"to 
support mission wo'rk; One Intern 
'"tional example is providing money; 

, for Americans in Moscow, ipclud-
ing military 'and diplomatic per
sonnel, to build a worship facility*..' 

Closer to h'ome, church members 
will assist Ihi Presbytery o/ De^: 
troi.t i n developing, pew churches' in \ 
the 1-96 corri'doV'whiCh of course,, 
is a burgeoning at^a," Ma|ee saidj _ 

A portion of theVnissipnsrriorjey'. 
will be uŝ d td^sist in biUl&ng d 
wing for 'Alzheimer's jDaUerjts at, 
Presbyterian yiifyige of Detroit.' , 

* * * 

. . \ 

The Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee Is in (its 20th year as pastor 
of the church in downtown Plymouth. He plans to retire 
next8ummer. ! i 

.H-

Fourth of July calls for celebration and 
The Fourth-sWuly, our national 

birthday, occurs a£ a timef when 
schools are not irrsession, when our 
children are in the midst of enjoying, 
the pleasant activities of summer. 

What" message should We transmit' 
to the younger generation, beyond 
the firecrackers, speeches, parades 

land public celebrations? 
\ I offer these thoughts; It has been 
a long time since we signed the Dec
laration of Independence. We said a 
lot of things then. We believed them. 
We haven't made everything come' 
true, but we still believe in them and 

think we can yet make them real. 
Other nations rniVe had the same, 

objectives. But at too time in the his
tory of 'civilization has a nation 
worked" so'long aftd so patiently as 
we have to make-this dream a reali
ty. . . . . ; -

., YOU- CAN be good citizens and 
good people, you can enjoy the privi
leges of life and renew the American 
dream, if you remember these prin
ciples: 

• To hate injustice, but to feel 

^ moral perspectives 
Rabbi Irwin ,,., 

fea Groner 

ection 

,\ A 

\ 

compassion for the human frailties 
that create injustice; 

• To love mankind, but to/avoid 
Ming beguiled into thinking man js a 
noble savage corrupted only by his 

evil surroundings; " . 
• To be civilized even in a world 

thatmaj not-always seem to be a 
civilization; 

• To.work for the realization of 

the hope of freedom, first for al 
men ano\women in this country who* 
have a njghyo life, liberty and the 

—pursuit of happiness, even though th« 
promise of freedorrfhas yet to be f ul 
filled for everyone. ' N"-"x.. 

That dream should also b% rnade 
real for people of every nation who 
have been put to death, deprived o ,, 1 , 1 
liberty and have live l̂ miserable . I '• 
lives. To improve the world is- the| . NO one else has ever 
privilege and responsibility of eachr fried SO hard t& make 
new generation of. Americans. v^/Ledom no me true 

No one else has ever tried so hard; ^reeaom come true. 
•• to make freedom come true. We ha

ven't donejit all yet, but there^are 
enough of us who share in this belief 
so that the world has been trans
formed. Let the hope of^meqea be
come the heritage of rna^kinaVV 

yabbi Jlnoin' GronOt' is utith 
Congregation Shaarey Zedek in 
SoxUhfield, • 

M * ^ 
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Hems for the religion calendar 
should be submitted no later than 
noon Friday the lOeek prior to 
publication. .-

#. CHRISTIAN CONCERT . 
: Celebrant SingcriJ, a Christian mu-

'sic ministry from Vishlia, Calif., will 
present' a concert .7:30 p.m. Satur-

• day, June 29, at St. Edith Catholic 
Church, 15089 Newburgh, between 
Schoolcraft and Five Mile in Livo
nia. The group's two-hour service 
will feature a .blend .of inspirational 
musje, praise and wo'rshlp The per/ 
fofmancc will feature lasingcrs and 
a 12-piccc orchestra. Selections- will 
includcgospel songs,choral arrange-, 
ments, liturgical music, songs of 
praise and worship choruses: . 

. " • • - • -,- i 

• SUMMER SERMONS 
"Remedies, for Maladies^ Is the. 

title .of a summer sermon scries 
from the Hook of Psalms, to-bc.£f-
fcrcd 8:30 and 10 a.m. Sundays at St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, on Five 
Mile, one block west of Inkstcr Road 
in Livonia. Topics.will be: June 30, 
"The Remedy for Fear," from 
Psalm 27:22, July 21, "The Remedy 
for Worry," Psalm' 5$:22; July 28, 
"The Remedy for Sleeplessness," 
Psalm 4:8; and Aug. 18, "The Rc*tnc,-
dy for Uncertainty,'*" Psalm 121:1. 
Child care will be provided, For in
formation, call 422-1470. 

• PATRIOTIC CONCERT 
Temple Baptist Church,'23800 W. 

Chicago In Rcdford, will ha^c a pa-

i 

Iriotic concert 10 a.m. to noor 
day, June 30, featuring The Caiman 
Brass, Temple's choir and Ai 
Orchestra. For information, call: 

. 3333. •'•:-. 

• A.C.T.I.O.N. 
: A.G/r.Lp.N." Ministry provides.; 
support and practical help for people 
whQ-are unemployed or changing ca-

"rcers.'.Mectlngs are 7 p.m. the sec
ond .and fourth Mondays of the 
month In the .Lighthouse of Ward 
Presbyterian Church in Livonia. v 

Upcoming meeting topics will be; 
July 8, Joyce McCoWen on "Manag
ing Conflict''; July 22, Doug Ring-
ham on "The Rasics of Selling.". 
A.C.T.LO.N. Ministry is a support 
program sponsored by the Congrega
tional Care Ministry o^Ward R ^ -
bVterlan Church, Farmington ano\. 
Sjx Mile roads in Livonia! For ihfor-;-
matlon,calH22-1826. '"• / 

4 BIBLE SCHOOL 
First United Methodist Church of 

Garden City, 6443 Mcrjlrn*fC will 
have JlS' "Mark,ctplace" [vacation 
churcMschool Monday'.thtiwgb Fri
day, July 22-26. The schootls for 
•Children ages 4-12. For information, 
call 421-8628. 

• DAY TRIP 
The Falrlanc Assembly Prime-

timers arc sponsoring a day trip to 
Port Stanley, Ontario, Canada, with 
Rianco Tours Tuesday, Aug. 6. Pick
up time will be. 7:45 a.m. at the 
church, corner of Ann Arbor Trail 

and Warren. The group will return 7 
p.m. Price is $45. For information, 
call 451:0525,. . .. ' 

CHURCH TOURS 
A lour of historic churches in De

troit will be held 10 a.m. Monday, 
July 8Yas part.of summer programs 
of 'the Dclrbit Historical .Society. 
Churches on! the. July tour, will be: 
First Unltarian-UnlversaliBt: St. Pa-' 
trick's; Trinity Episcopal;'St. Boni
face; and Most Holy Trinity. Ticket 
price Is $8.50 for'members, $10.50 
for non-member^..Advance reserva
tions are required! For mforniat{on,' 

^311(313)833-7^34:-.- ' v ,' '/ ' • 

• ' VILLAGE HAPPENINGS 
Village Presbyterian Church, 

,25350 W. Six Mile,-'Bedford,'will' 
.have summer.midweek services 7 
• p.m," Wednesdays in McC,almont 
Chapel. Scrvices.schcdulcd are: July 
3,10 and 17; Aug. 14, 21 and 28. Ser
vices will be informal. . '•-'-" 

Village day camp for clcmentary-
agc children will have two thrcc-
week sessions of study, games," 
crafts, recreation and music. Session" 
I will be Wednesday, July 10-31, Ses
sion II Monday, Aug. 5, through Frlr 
day, Aug. 23. Price Is $80 per-camp
er for a thrcc-wcek session ($65 for 
each additional family member). 
For registration information, call 
534-773.0, 

•/CHRISTIAN MUSIC . 
f Servant, a contemporary Christian 

riufsic teain from Judson College In 

I 

Elgin, 111., will perform 7:30 p.m-
Friday, June 28, at First Baptist 
Church of Plymouth, 45000 N. Terri
torial, 455-2300. 
: The seven-member group will . 
present more than 60 concerts this • 
summer at churche* arid youth 
camps throughout' Illinois., Iowa, 
Wisconsin^ 'Ohio? Michigan,- Indiana-

and West Virginia. Servant's mem
bers perform a"variety of music, In
cluding songs by Christian, artists' 
such as Pctra, the Imperials and Mi-' . 
chaei W, Smith, along with original 
music. • -..". 

• COMEDY PERFORMANCE 
' The Trl-City Assembly of God Liv
ing Light Players Adult Drama , 
group will present the comedy 
"Going Back to See'• by Dave Chan-
tcl. Dessert .theater performances 
will I* 7 p.m. Friday-Saturday, June 
28-29, at the church, 2100 Hannan.' 
{ibotit one mile north of Miphlgan 
Avenue in Canton. Ticket prlrjij is $5. 
Proceeds will help finance a youth 
outreach this summer. For informa
tion, carl the church office, 326-0330. 

• OUTDOOR CONCERT 
Westsldc Christian Church -will 

present a corjeert 7.p.m. Saturday, 
Juno 29, In Kellogg Park, Ann.Arbor 
Trail and Maln l̂n downtown Plym
outh. Admission is free. For infor
mation, call 454-9587. 

• * 

• CONCERT 
Detroit First Church of the Na-

?arcnt,..21260. HaggcMy, north of 

1 

Eight Mile in Farmington Hills, will 
present the Pfeifers in concert.6 
p.m. Sunday,. June 30. The chucch is. 
just west of 1-275. For Information, 
caU 348-7600. j 

• ST. MATTHEW i 
"Jesus CaUs; Come Follow" is'\he . 

% theme for. this-year's vacation Bible 
school, to bc"9:30 a'.m. to noon Mon-! 
day-Friday, July 22-26, M SV 
Matthew's United Methoclist Church, 

'30900 W. Six Mile, between'Middle-
belt and Merriman in Livonia. 
.' The school Is fot children age 3 
•through sixth grade. Price is $2.50 
per child. For informationv.call.422-
6038" •..••.. _ . \ »••'•..' ^ . . 

• LUTHERAN^ONVENTION 
The Southeastern Michigan Synod, 

Women of the" Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of' America, will hold, its 
fourth annual convention Friday and 
Saturday.'Oct. 4-5, in Southflcld. This 
year's theme, "A-:'Suro Foundation," 
is taken froln Isaiah 28:16. 

Seven' workshops will be offered 
on a variety of subjects, along with 
Bible studies. The keynote speaker 
will be the Rev. Maria-Alma Raincy 
Copeland, nssistant'tovtho bishop in 
the North Carolina Synod. Registra
tion deadline is. Aug. 15> and regis
tration forms ore available at area 
churches. 

• SUMMER WORSHIP 
Antloch Lutheran Church, 33360 

W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hills,' ha^ 
begun its summer worship schedule. 

Weekender- worship services will 
takd' place 7:30 p.m. Thursday's, 
through Aug. 29. Services will last 
about 30-45 minutes. Sunday worship-
will be 8 and 9:30 a.m. ; 

C^mp Can-I>>y is the -vacation 
Bible- school theme. Classes will run 

. 9:30! ami to noon Monday thr©u$h 
* Friday, July 8-12. A special-prdgrarrr 

wil^he given ̂ ridayt July 12. For jn- • 
farma'tion, call 626-7906/" 

\ . . . . . . - • - . . - - - 1 • • • ••-•• r 
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• BUDDHISM 
• The Detroit Area Karnja Kagyu 

, Study Crop offers mediution and 
discussion of thetBuddha'.s teaching. 
Free meditation instruction can be 
arranged by appointment . Ww*ly 
meditation. a,nd discussion ;Uk« 

-, place Thursdays ifi Rcdford. For In-
'.'formation, call 538-1559. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings is a non denomi

national fellowship group for sub
stance abusers; .their families atKl 
friends.. The group meets 730 pm 
Wednesdays at Newburg Unit*1. 
Methodist Church,, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, fikyonia"1. For information, rail 
728-2302 or 464-0035. 

• WOMEN OF THE WORD 
Women of the" Word, a women y 

Bible study group, meets 9 \s 1 1 ^ 
a.m. Tuesdays at Detroit Fimt 
Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Hag 
gctly, off 1-275 and north of Eijbi 
Mile, Farmington Hills. . r 

i, » 1 y 
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creative impressions 
'This column runs each Thursday. Send 
ixews items to: Creative Impressions, Cre~ 

,. ative Living, 36251 Schpolcraft, Livonia MI 
48150. MOJH> at least three weeks for publica* 

Jion. ':::>\ • , 

• PARENTS' PERSPECTIVE 
V-/..Center for Creative Studies-Institute of Music 

and Dance In De.trolU$af£ering two n w summer 
courses for the parents Of children studying musfc. 
using the Suzuki method of pedagogy. • 

To "register, call 831-2870.* The classes began 
thisweek.: - \ , 
; The!ffrst course offered is "Big Ideas for Little 
People,'Mn whteh parents learn about,psychologi

c a l concepts integral to becoming a successful 
musician. The class meets 7:15*8:i5 p.m. Tues
day^ for six weeks. ' " • ••••/ 

.. Also new this summer is "Parejrtt-Teacher: 
Child: - Unifying ' Thejr Agepda." '.' This course 
strives to teach parents how to unify the efforts of 
parent, teacher and child to maximize the stu
dent's overall success. The class meets 6-7 p.m. 
Tuesdays for SIJC.weeks. 

Classes are a>4he-Genter for Creative Studies, 
in Detroit's Cultural Center.'Free, guarded park
ing is available on campus. 

• CHAMBER MUSIC ' 
. The duo of Livonia pianist Mary Siciliano and 
violinist Amy Shevrin will perform works by Mo
zart and Franck in a chamber music concert at 8 
p.m. Friday, June 28, at Kerrytown Concert 
House, 415 N. Fourth, Ann Arbor. 

Tickets are $7 and $10 ($5, students and sen
iors). ' 

They will be joined by. cellist Sarah Cleveland 
'for a performance of Shostakovich's Trio in e mi
nor, opus 67. 

Call 769-2999. 

• MINIATURE CREATIONS 
Sue, Jaques of Farmington Hills will be one of 

•4he Instructors for a group of Summer classes for 
children at Miniature Makers' Workshop, 4515 N. 
WoodwaplvRoyal Oak. 
• In sticr classes, starting with a 10 a.m. to noon 

'. session Saturday, £une 29, students will learn the 
basics of weaving wicker while creating a waste-
basket. ..-^. 

At an advanced class, 10 a.nf. to 12:30 p.m. Sat
urdays, July 13 and 20, students wilTcomplete a 

'wicker chair with cushion. The student must com
plete the beginning wicker class to be eligible. 

Children must be 9 or older and be registered in . 
advance of the classes! Samples* of the wicker 

:. furnishings are on display at Miniature Makers' 
Workshop, said Crlss Goad, owner. For informa
tion, call 549-0633. 

• AMERICANA ART 
Americana artist David McCall Johnston of ; 

Farmington IHUs. will display his opaque water-
color paintings in the main gallery of the Scarab 
Club, 217 Farhsworth, Detroit ^behind the-£etroit 
Institute of Arts), July 17-22. 

Hours are 11. a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thurs
day and 2-6 p.m. Sunday. Admission Is free. 

The show, called "Spirit of America," includes 
about 40 prints and original watercolors, Includ
ing a print of ,his Mount Rushmore painting, which 
was commissioned for the monument's golden an
niversary celebration in Rapid City, S.D., for the 
Fourth of July. * 

Mount-Rushmore prints will be available at the 
gallery for $175, -with proceeds donated to the 
Mount Rushmore Preservation Fund. -

j» WEAVERS SALE 
The Mill Race' Weavers Guild will sell 

harjdwoven Items at its Fourth of July sale at. 
Gothjc cottage In Mill Race Village, Northvllle. . 

The sale will take place from 11 a.m.* to 5 p.m. 
, on Thursday, July 4. Admission- ls-free/ .••-*• 

r The. Mill Race Weavers Guild was established . 
in 1974 and has 30 irnemb.ers. It meets on the third • 
Tuesday of each montlj.at 8 p.m. at Gothic cottage 

•*'. in MiH Race Village. < , - . 

• BOOK SIGNING * y ^ 
Detroit Tigers Hall of Fame broadcaster Ernie 

Harwell of Farmington Hills will sign copies of 
his new bookr '

fErnic Harwell's Diamond Gems," 
7-8:30 p.mi, Saturday,' July 13, at <^)pefsmUh's' 
book'store at Laurel Park Place, Six Mile and 
Newburgh, Livonia. , , -

' - : • ' - • ' " - • . . • • • > • • . - ' , . / f ' . - V 

• ATMEADOWBR06K 
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra's, summer 

concert series continues as part of the Meadow 
Brook Music Festival on the campus of Oakland 
University in Rochester Hil ls . ' \ ' . > 
, American conductor James EtePreipf; a protege. 

of Leonard Bernstein, will lead the orchestra in 
tributes to Bernstein Thursday, July 27, and Sat
urday, July 29. 
• On Thursday, July 4, pops conductor Mitch Mil

ler will lead the orchestra in celebrating the 
American holiday and his own 80th birthdayvThe 
concert will.Include Tchaikovsky's 1812 Overture 
and a-f ireworks dfsplay. 

Saturday and Sunday, July 6-7, will mark the 
DSO debut of Yuri Temirkanov, considered the 
Soviet Union's leading conductor. He will'lead an 
all-Russian program, including Rachmaninoff's 
Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganini and Stravin
sky's Petrushka. ____ 

All concerts are at 8 p.m. For ticket informa
tion, call 377-2010. 

• CRAFT FAIR 
, Food, entertainment and art and crafts will be 

offered at "Art on the Square," in Garden City 
Aug. 17. 

The event will be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Sheridan 
Square on Ford Road, west of Middlebelt. Craft 
exhibitors are still needed. , .̂  

For information, call 522-7020. 

• DESIGN TRENDS 
Michigan Design Center's annual Fall Market, 

which offers interior designers a preview of up
coming design trends, will take place Thursday 
and Friday, Sept. 26-27. 

Keynote speaker will be David Snyder, known 
for his display creations and for his book "Epous-

: touflant, The Style of David Snyder." • 
The featured speaker will be Michael Ettema, 

curator of decorative arts at Henry Ford Muse
um. 

On Friday, September27, James R. Benya of 
Luminae Souter Lighting Design in Sari Francisco 
will offer a continuing education course in light
ing. - . - .... 
s- * . - » 

• PAVA'ROTTI CONCERT 
The Michigan Opera Theatre has announced a 

date changeUn the upcoming Luciano Pavarotti 
benefit concert previously scheduled Tor Wednes- =• 

day, Nov. 20. . • 
Instead, the concert will take place at 4 p:m.. 

Sunday, Oct. 13 in Joe Louis Arena in Detroli. _ \.\>* 
The concert will benefit the 20-year-old M^hl-

gan Opera TheatVc and kickoff Rs 1991/92 season. 
At this time, only 1991/92'MOT subscribers may 
purchase tickets to the concert./ , 

They may either order the full subscription of 
five productions, the fall series-of two at the 
Fisher Theatre or the spring season of three 
Operas at Masonic Temple. For information, call 
874-SING. . 

, i l 
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• HAMMER DULCIMER 
Madonna University in Livonia wll offer "Intro

duction to Hammer Dulcimer" 7̂ 9 p.rri Tuesdays, 
Sept. 24 to*Nov. 26, participants will learn prac
tice, repertory and t,he uses of "hammer dulcimer 
in concert, church, classroom and social settings. 

Th9se attending will receive two continuing ed-' 
iicatioh units of credit. Cost Is $75. For more in
formation, call Chariene Berry at 591-5017. To 
register by phone with credit card/call 591-518.8._ 
' Madonna University is at 1-96 at Levan." 
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*NOVI V_ 
RICHIE CUNNINGrtAM'S HOUSE! Step back to the 50's. 
Wot plaster, coved^cejlingsc&'h^rdy/ood floors. 3 car 
garago. Hugo eat-in kitchen^ AJI on'2.8 acres!!. 
$199,990 . 348-6430 

PLYMOUTH 
DOLL HOUSE Walk to town from this immaculate 2 bed
room'home. Largo lot near 2 parks. Homo has nejy win-
dov/s, sidinffTroof, hot water heater end kitchen floor. 
$87,500 ' (H-00748) 455-7000 

k 
Nature's way 

New books focus on wileiflowers 
:, Four new books on wildflowers top this month's 
list of good things to read: " ' • ' • • / • - . . 
: - . 'N '- ''' 

..;.-•• Two books by Henry W. Art (Garden Way, 
both paperback) are excellent. The first, "Garden 
of Wildflowers, J.01 Native Species . . . How to 
Grow Them" ($12.95), deals with plants fjom all 
over this country. , 

It is in its fifth printing. Each line drawing is 
accompanied by excellent botanical descriptions, 
some historical facts and informations such a*s 
growing needs and propagation methods. Names 
of plants that grow in like conditions are given, 

-While the chartsJist bloomJinieJieigbiand color. 

I down ; 
to earth 

Marty 
Figley 

ft.'; 

a-tremendous-help wher^choosing-wlld-plants-for 
a home garden. . -
' The second, . "The^ Wlldflower Gardener's 
Guide" ($11:.95),-pertains to the northeast, mid-At:, 
lantlc, Great Lakes and eastern Canada. The for̂  
mat Is the same as the first one and this too, Is 
excellent. It received a Quill & Trowel award 
from the Garden Writers of America Inc. 
'Included are charts for timing bloom, soil pH 
requirements, weather and rainfall information. 
A bonus is the gallery of color photos. The glosser-
les ih both* are a greathelp to amateur botanists. -

V^How to Know the Wildflowers," Mrs^ Wil
liam Starr Dana (Houghton Mifflin, $12.95 paper), 
was'first published almost 100 years ago, but is 
still Viable. W6 are privileged td'peek into Ibe. 
19th century and read her lyrlcardcscrlptions of 

-thesoflowers.. ... ! . . ' . 
',, In "this, edition, the botarfical arid, common 
;names have bcert updated- Twenty-five colof 
"plate"? by 'noted flower painter Mahabu C. §elto 
rrtake a.nice addition td the line drawings'to help 
Tnake Identification easier. Plants arc listed in al-. 
phabetlcal order by color. 
\. • "Wjldflpwcr Folkfore/' Laura C. Martin (The 
Globe Piqupt Press, $23.95, cloth) "reaches but 
from the shelf" with Its delicate basket of flowers 
Oh the cover. Each of the 105 plants found readily 
In the wild are depicted with line drawings. 

Where and when to find them, how to grow 
them, and all botanical Information is included. 
The book was written because Martin discovered 
When she took tourists on wildflowcr walks while 
working as a teacher/naturalist at Calaway Gar
dens in Georgia, they were more interested in the 
lore and legend of the plants than their growing 
habits, etc. 

Ydu will find recipes that were used by the In
dians and early settlers which might be fun to try. 
Want' wlldflowcrt "were used medicinally and. 
Martin has not neglected the subject. Preserving 

j these) native gems and appreciating their beauty 
-}s JrnpSftant to this author. Your bookstore can 
order it or call 1-800-243-0495. 
. • t'Butterflles," Marcus Schncck (Hodalc, 
$24.9», .doth), explains how to garden so that but

terflies will visit your garden and then, when they 
have arrived, how to identify them.sIt has 
received kudos from experts. ' 

We learn how butterflies evolve, how they real-
_Ly_look_(great,phglos). .and what their different 
parts do . . . such as "When aTpart of theTr feet 

WESTLAND 
HERE'S THE SPACE. Lots of; room in 4 bedroom 
Tri-leveL Family room, 2½ car garago. New siding & 
windows,- Quiet neighborhood, closo 10 schools. 
$86^,900 

PLYMOUTH 
STARTER Doublo lot with privacy and room to expand! 
Two bedroom/new Oak bnlh and usablo basement with 
finished room nnd w<i|U-' r-nortuni'>' • 
$76,900 - . ' - I - : 

m-K 

%? 
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GARPENCITY 
SIMPLY DONE BUT NICE. Is this clean 3 bedroom brick 
& aluminum ranch with full finished basement. 2 car 
garago on nice sized lot. Central air. Remodeled kitchen. 
$70,900 ' ' - ' ' 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
ENJOYl ENJOY! LAKE LIVING fishing, swimming, skat

i ng , year round fun. Custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Ranch. Groat room with wet h.-v- and fireplace. 
$214,900 ".' '•• 455-7000 

NORTHVJLLE 
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO. Most desired model. Priced 
to sell. 3 bedroom, 1¼ txith, sunken'living room, formal 
dining. Beautiful brick patio, pool, tennis courts, more. _ 
$85,499 . ^77 1111 

3 

REOFORD 
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY"Well-maintained one.woner 
homo. Three bedrooms, Vh baths, finished basement 
with bar, never windows, roof furnace and central ai/. 
$87,900 , 2610700 
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contact a sweet surface the probocis (outer lobes 
of t̂ he upper jaw) uncoils spontaneously, ready to 

- s ip the nectar. 
This book tells how to raise your own butter-

' flies. The.main section is.the colorful directory; 
= like .colors are grouped for quick reference. Per
haps there are some future lepldopterlsts who will 
really enjoy and learn from this book. 

• "Rodpdendrons in America," Ted Van Veen 
(Binfordr& Mort, |3?;95 cloth, $25 paper) contains 

: more-thai) 200'fuljicolor-enticing photographi of 
: this flower and descriptions of 300.varieties. Cul-
. tural information, how to purchase and care for 
them, will • enable nurserymen, greenhouse 
growers and home gardeners to be successful with 
rhododendrons. . ^ \" '•'" "'• 

Plants suitable for all areas of the-U.S. have 
been included, so that proper selection is assured,, 
llike •Varif. Veen's straightforward writing style 
and how hq explains his theorlcsand Ideas. The 
varieties are listed, when they bloom and the c6i-
pr\ His.pinch, prune and dead-heading Illustra
tions are great, v . . ' _ . * • 

• "Parsnips in the Snow," Jane Anne Staw and 
.Mary Kw^ftdcnUjniyerslty of Iowa Press, $24.95 
'cloth, jr.2.95* paper), relates the excriences bf 

"^these two writers as Jhcy traveled,seven slates 
"through the midwest, seeking out vegetable gar
deners in all walks of life. 

These people then shared their food as well as 
their memories'of parents and grandparents and 
how they farmed, and now how things are done 
today. This memorable human history tale Is well 
told. 

• ''Woodworking Project /or Ihc Great Out
doors," (Garden Way, $10.95 paper) will keep the 
craftspcrsons busy alf'summcr. Tool? and tech
niques arc discussed for 4¾ projects from decKs, 
to gun and fishing rod racks. A complete materi
als list prefaces each project, so that repeated 
shopping trips won't be necessary. 

Marli/ Figley is a certified master gardener 
based in Birmingham, //erxoiiwnn rims regit* 
larly. ' • •'• 

f^*:'* 

^m\ 
CANT6N 

GRACIOUS LIVING! "Potomac Model" Colonial/ Over 
2700 sq. ft'., 4'bedroom,- 2 balh, neutral decor, crown 
moldings, custom window treatment, central air A more. 
$,159,900 '.- • (C-06628) 455 7000 

- REDFORD 
RANCH freshly painted, new roof and sewer, hardwood 
floors, covered porch, patio and Jenccd yard: Closo to 
shopping nod school. 
$38,750 - ^ - 0 0 

f. 

m% M'WIW^S^FW, 

5 3 * ^ . M, i-
jaairff •••'^•j&Sfefaa - ^ t i . - . . i -

CANTON ; 
UPDATED « AFFORDABLE ft>OI Nop, oak-kHchen w.^s-
fand counter. Farn i l / foom' w/fircplaco' ^ 'new 'd,oorv/all. 
Hardwood floor A new neutral carpets. 2¼ car. garago. 
$89,900 .' (J1-08G71) . . 455-7000 

NORTHWEST' Well kept, 4 bedrooms', 2 full baths.. 
: kitchen.'has hniU-in Stove, breakfast nook with, doorwalt. 

Natural d"- ' '1 cxt^a insulation. nev<cr furnaco. ' 
$129,500 ' 2G1-O7O0 

v 

.;\s 

CANTON 
NO MORE HIGH RENT. All tho work Is* don\) on 2 bed
room, 1½ balh condo; Finished basement,-caiporl & 

.court location. Pool A clubhouse 
$64,900 (S-41231) 455-7000 

LIVONIA . 
TWO BEDROOM QONDO Newly decorated closo to 
shopping.. C{ubtiouso. indoor swimming . pool, sauna, 
many extras!-* - . f 
$89,500 . 2610700 

hirmir.-ton r*-l III- Livonia 2<%MriM• \orlhxitU Nn\i .ViH-61\0 
Plytiiotilh (anion iSS^um* Wcsilaml 5J<»-2000 

Michigan's Iargvst ihuil l.stttlv (twifuniy 

nm* «• -ft f 
*N 

MMM^M^M m^mmma^^^l~mm^tltmttimimtm^imt^^. 
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358Mortg«^t& 
Land Contract! 

C'OMERICA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 
1-800-292-1300 
' • For InlormiUon 

EqoaJ Housing Lendar 

362 Real Eitate Wanted 
" CASH TODAY • 

OR ; 
• GVARANTEEOSALE 

.Attolllnforedosuro 
; Of No*d 0« R«r>&]r ' 

Gentury 21 
CASTELLI 525?7900 

NOBRAQ.JUSt^ACT 
I P»y Top OofUrI Csfl me List 

Chri* Courtney 

-Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

.Space 
Sale/Leaae 

ENOUNCING 
.of*) Bu&lnaw Center of Troy 
l rate* In l o w . no I w w rwcoJ-
, 727 lo 5.000 *4 It on Msp!«, 
rLrvoriKlv 

Frofr) $235 up P«r month. 

ENTHOUSE 
AHo W i a W e , 450 w ft. niturnl 
tkyllghl.Nprlvtl* rotroom * with 
ihovrtr, veryt«vt"n**l*. 

&<*J-0139 
6KJ BEAVER, TROY: dtsUnctrvo Wo-
do-MKl offlcf*. prwUgloui executive 
eulte to «rw«, I or 2 room», »ecr*-
terlel are** $395 mo, 5^4044 

BIRMINGHAM. LOCATTQ, 
800, 1200 ih. It. vttJf/ 
Mfklrig.WiadryM*. 
Sitter Ma-tAQemonl 

ATrQKV 
raji&e. I 

/ 540 

150. 
Ample 

540-628« 
BmMsNOHAM- MEO1CAU0ENTAI 
£• Profession^ bunding 
fJ-Mites aveJUble. Prfvete pork' 

M9-S744 

\ 
«b l \ 
flfOf-

365 Bueineia 
Opportunities 

ART WSTfUBUTOR M*ktna part 
r*r, hfch earning*. $50,000. $.10,000 
down.MftriO. 

- :. 469-3333 
A UNIQUELY CREATED fraftchlso 
deaAJno. concept *eek» dedicated. 
coft*d«fMlou». dependable. Mil 
motivated franchisees for b<jjln*»s 
In Wayne County. Earn as much «3 
$1475 grow per month! Day-Hour*! 
Cal • • • T- 549-7738 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, bwineea, answering eervloe, 
secretary service. 
W.«oomfWd 851-*S55 

- * • 

BEAUTY SALON ... est 
clientele. 6 M.1e/MW<Jleberi.a?e*. fJS-
ter 12 yoara, owner Is forced to re
tire. 6 sta tlons, tutry equipped. Great 
opportunity. 981^4549 422-0175 

BEST VENDING OPPORTUNITY 
Fun time/part lime. No eerling." Low 
overhead. Minimum Investment. 
Patented mecNrw. CaJl 422-7410 

BUSINESS & UYE-IN-MINI MARINA 
bait & tackle artop. boat rental, land 
contract. $258,000. HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 454-9535 

CLEAN CARE, a uniquely creeled 
franchise cleaning concept, eeeM 
dedicated, conscientious, depend^ 
•Me. aerf motrvated francNseee lor 
buaineea In OeWend County. Earn 
•a much as (2400 per month/ 
Can . - 589-7738 

CHOYOUUCNOW? 
You can eefl your Janitorial aervtce, 
anyatte. I'lbuyrtftSial 

459-6353 

EXCHANGE HOURS FOR CASH. 
Opportunity lor extra Income dis
tributing, nationally knownproduct*. 
e * - 495-0170 

HAIR SALON - Troy'SlerGng Ht*. 
*», 7 stations. Cs area. 5 operlors. tab-

Ishejd clientele. Owner retiring, 
$5o!oOO. 978-0505 852-9391 

LANDSCAPE ROLTT6 with eoulp-
ment lot sale. BioomBeld 8. Lathrvp 
VDagea/eea. 685-9546 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICES Avallabl 
Reeeptlonisl.'. copier, fa*, confer' 
ence room. $600/mo. Ask for Usa, 

645-6010 

upstairs 
able. 

Sue. Space 
Sale/Leaae 

OFFICE ANO WAREHOUSE SPACE 
to rent Madison HeJgWs. 3.000 so. 
ft. office and 7.000 eg. ft. v< arehouse 
Of portion thereof. $4.75 M. ft. or 
10.000 so. ft. at $4.9 5«/month. 

««9-9900 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
10 M5s - Everg/eon, by CMy Hafl & 
expressway. Reasonable rates. 
Choice location. 35^-8440; 356-0507 

On Maple near Woodward 
998 sq. ft. - first fioor. -
Ooop rent discounts. 
Call for del ails; , 

SAN'BREEN COMPANY 

^/647-3250 

AVAILABLE In a bran? new shop
ping center 1400 so, ft . retail or 
modicai. for lease In Madison 
Heights. 28059 John R. 'A mile S. Ol 
12 Miie, very heavy traffic road. For 
Informstion caD '•" 478-93604^-

BERKLEY STORE h Theatre bulg
ing, suitable lor Off** also. 
Great exposure & parkJngl Reason 
ab-'eront. CftllMr. Komor 350-9090 

PLYMOUTH HISTORIC OSd Vaiage. 
1,000 m t l , excellent retail office. 
Ideal for antique or resale. $ 760 mo. 
+ utitrtiea. Nancy: . 462-1565 

BIRMINGHAM. On 
gros*. 5 yr». ok), 
futly eJr, Iree park 
age/workshop 

$6.70 a sq.ft. 
remodeled. 
O with ator-

362-2870 

BLOOMF1ELQHILLS 
Woodward, S. of Square lake 

6 month* Iree tent 
Great partdng & 1-75 access. 

De Loreen Propertlea. 644-3992 
COMMERCE TWP. 

2775 Haggerty. Second ftoor space 
for lease. 1, 2. 3 room *uK&» m-
ctudea uUi ties a taxes- 669-6640 

DETROIT - 7 Mfo/Evergreen. Office 
Building.* Well maintained and 
landscaped. 1.600 eq. ft. 

{313)229-6390 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
7 room suite, approximately 1150 
»q. ft. Convenient location. 
ExceflenI parking. Can 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Quaint office bunding, 368 So. FL 
Move-in condition. Ca.1 Deborah lor 
details . 229-7474 

• DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
WASHINGTON SQUARE PLAfA 

680 sq ft deluxe office. 
(ONLY VACANCY). . . 

Commonwealth - 548-9900 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE . 
Includes specious parking facROes. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying, UP8, faoslmlie 4. word pro
cessing servtces, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
, 29350 SOUTHFIELDRO 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 v 

Farmlngton Hins- Tall Oaks, perfect 
for manufacturer's rep. Small office. 
Furnished/un furnished. Secretary. 
FAX, copy available. 851-2764 

LAWNStGN BUSINESS 
LOW START-UP COST 

19S*gr\e,po»e«, advertising 
CaJRobb after 6pm 535-7257 

LUCRATIVE. SHORT TERM. Returrf 
on Inveetmenl: Electronics product 
Have commJtmenla for. 250A>0 
unlU.Crt 313-731-9093. 

OMNITRITION 
Mrtntkxi-Weight Loss 

Attt'sBeeL 
Results Oriented Products. 

DUtrtbut or* Dream. 
CALL: RUTH NELSON 

313-563-4356 
One Hundred Million 

Pair* sold every week 
We have exdusrve network market
ing right* on Italian made sheer, 
never run penry hoee. ea seen on 
nations! TV. Extremely lucrative 
marketing plan. No cost to )otn take 
tan leveH. Cefl lor free media start 
up package. 1-400-92*4078 

PARTY 8TORE - EstaMehed J. Suc
cessful. Affluent s re i on • Main St. 
SDO.. 8.D.M., LOTTO. Land Cofv 
trael HELP-U-SELll REAL ESTATE 

454-9 

POTATO CHIP route to s4oree 
pension possibilities. 4 day 
Truck extra. Weal subu/bs. Sales 
$3300 per week. $4500. 422-7215 

RIVERFRONT 
RESTAURANT 

For sale, by owner on St. Cfeir River 
shipping channel. Liquor license, 
test* 150. 40 paved parking. YA 
acres, 100' boardwalk on river. 60' 
dock, 2 homes on property. Absen
tee owner opersted. Prime growth 
area. Opportunity for business de
velopment. $550,000, $150,000 
down. Terms negotiable. Send In
quiries: Owner. Harold E. LeBeeu 
ft Plquette. Detroit. Ml. 44202 

r - 313-473-7744 

SUB 4 P12ZA SHOP - reedy 
r -ZOwW. $79,000 pkrs Inventory. 

lor 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 6 PLoarla • 
TuffT key 'Operation wMi rgyr/hlstO' 

ry Flexible tertn*. $175,000 + in
ventory. • 

PARTY STORE - o n major tho
roughfare with flexible terms. 
$125,000 + Inventory. 

994-4400 
SPEAR A Associate*. Ree/tors. Inc. 

TANNING & NAIL SALON 
Great cash flow. Priced lo sen. 
$37,000. 663-2214 

TANNING SALON eetsbUehed 6 
year*. Excellent location. Profes-
skyieaV designed & decorated. 
$40,0OO/yr: n«4 potential 644-4440 

3 « CMc-Bii*. Space 
Saft/Letee 

-• ••' *CTNOWHI 
• AvaiieWa tmmedtetetyl 

Eton Offloe Plsi* • 1721 Crooks Rd 
2-3 room suite* from $300. AH utW-
tJe* included; (enrtor service & greet 
pirkirig,- V . - • 626-2540 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
ATTENTION: BARGAIN HUNTERS 

General/Dental/Medlcal — 
23900 Orchard Lake Road 

. . (South of 10 Mile) 

'• Office Suite Irom 1,600 sq'. ft. 
Rates as low ss $7.9?/sq. It. 

WENT INCLUDES EVERYTHING 
NO HIDOEN COSTS 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

Prime & Not-So-Prime Retail Space 
10 Mil* at Grand River ; 

(Freeway Plara) -

CALLTOOAYI 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 

PJ.YMOUTHI 174 Harvey Street. 
New on the market! A prime office 
location near Church and Harvey. 
Currently j n Architect'* office, tfiis 
Circa 1907 building blends charm 
with efficiency. 7 work stations, 2 
half baths, a conference room, ex
tensive mechanical updating In.the 
1980'*, abundant parking, end tu9 
basement. $149,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

4 5 3 - 3 2 0 0 ' v . 
REDFORD 

Commercial office *pace. 
550-2500 sq.ft. Grand Rfver fron-
lage. 354-2754 or 355-9505 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 
West of Telegraph 

2 room + In-sulte storage and bath
room. Private entrance, carpotlng 
and bnnds. Ati utilities Included.' 
$375.permootrt 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
West Six Mile. West ol Beech 

650 *q..f|., $400/mo. includes all 
utilities. 661-6068 

Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road 

' (Just West ol Telograph) *• 

250 sq. ft. i200por monih 
625tq. ft. ̂ 525permonth '-: 

1.250 »q. ft. $1,050 per monlh 

. FREE HEAT, . 
AIR CONDITIONING 

ELECTRICITY, 

First come will receive one frbo 
underground parking space 
• plus free storage space ' 

Call Mary Ann Srwabowski 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

(313)471-7100 

BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN 
Prime r6taU space available, appro* 
2400 sq.ft. Call . 662-4762 

BIRMINGHAM 
60UTHAOAMSSQUARE • 

Retail enclosed man space avail
able. 942 sq.-'ft. Rate starting al 
$13/sq. ft. includes heat 4 aJr condi
tioning ' 646-5900 
COMMERCIAL KITCHEN-- hours, 
days, evenings or weekends, • ••' 

^ : 669-9211 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
shopplno rria!t location. 728 Sq. Ft. 
up to 1.050 Sq. Fl. Can Oeborah lor 
details- : • 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FORLEAlsir 
• Retail • office 

• Medical - Dental 
• Cafe/Defl LocaUon 
. >BoautySalon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
Royal Oak's most unique retail 
space is available for lease in a re
cently renoYelod. award winning 
buying. For Information caH Paul at 

399-2608 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
WASHINGTON SQUARE PLAZA 

1200 4 4000 sq ft available, the best 
location In town. A)$o best landlord. 
Commonwealth 548-9900 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200, 1.600 
or 2.800 sq. ft. store In busy Krcoer-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good t/af--
fic. reasonable rent. CaB 647-7171 

FERNDALC - Prime Woodward Ave
nue frontage. Mint condition com-
rnVdai buUdinJ. Front & rear, park
ing. For sale or lease. Land Contract 
tarns. Will separate, 13,000 sq. ft. 
$599,900. i- - : 651-4400 
.' ^CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS , 

REDFORD - 32 room olfice building 
95¼ occupancy. $200,000 dash or 
terrh*. Can Marv or Jim, Mon. thru 
Sal,9am-5pm. 476-5222 

ROCHESTER HILLS-- FOR LEASE 
Distinctively affordable office suites, 
200-1.000 sq. ft Ample parking, ex
cellent location, services available: 
typing, secretarial, phone answer
ing, comference room, lax and 
copies. 651-2400 

ROCHESTER 
Two beautrfut office suites, prime 
Rochester area. 612 W University. 

652-7714 

FARMINQTON HILLS • )2 Mite, near 
Farrr.lnglbn Rd. 1200 sq lest, gener
al or medical. Very reasonable. Call 
Mr. Lubr*. 644-7395 

FARMINQTON PRIME DOWNTOWN 
Office Building . 960 sq.ft. with 
versatile floor plan. Immediate 
occupancy. CaH 
Wlneman & Komer Mgml. 350-9090 

FARMINQTON 
Prime downtown office on Grand 
Rtver. $355. Kevin Ouke, Broker. 

477-6000 

FARMINQTON 
Varies sized deluxe offices on Grand 
River. Available at bargain rate. UtB-
Hie* Included. 474-2050 

FERNOALE - newt/ remodeled off-
Ice bulkflng on Woodward near I-
694. Reasonable/Utilities Included. 
547-7626: After 6pm 541-9670 

SOUTHF1ELO - 700 *q_t1. divided 
Into 7 rooms, ground floor on 12 
Mile at Soulhfield. $500/month, 

.5 year AAA lease. 659-1650 

GARDEN CITY • 2.400 sq.ft. Office 
or Business space for lease. Warren 
& Venoy Piwa. For further 
Information call 425-0142 

GREAT LOCATION 
455 »q. fl. unit. $390 per monlh. 
per sq. fl. for larger units. Call: 

Bloch & Company 
313-559-7430 

-*-

$9 

INVEST IN YOUR BUS INESS 
Earn 20% return thru rent recapture. 
Executfve suites available $200 per 
mo. Uvonla PavlHlon. Call till 4 PM. 

478-7667 

LIVONIA • Maximum exposurs olf-
Jee buWW^NewlnskJe.-Oo 7 U.1* 
Road, nssr Livonia MaH. Up to 3000 
*qm$lO/sqfttotsJcost. 
GOLDEN WAY REALTY 535-6900 

LIVONIA 
-— ' On Fsrmiogton Rd. 

Just S. of« Mile 
MEDICAL & 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

EXCELLENT RATE 4 LOCATION 
1040- 1500 sq.ft. 

CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

S0UTHF1EL0 
NORTHWESTERN/12 MILE 

Small office budding has 1 suite 
available. 425 sq. f t Dectriclty & air 
coodtUonlng free. 353-9010 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.&-
NORTHWESTERN 

Suns available. ATI utifctle* paid. 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial & phone services 
available on premises. Call 358-54 70 

KEEGO HARBOR - Tremendous In
vestment opportunltyl OfOffard Lake 
Rd. frontage! Excellent location. 
Land contract possible. Zonod "C-
2" (Gonorai buslnoss.)$ 129.000. 

GR*EAT INVESTMENT Opportunity 
on 8 Mile Rd. in Uvonla. Handy
man's Speclall Seiftsr anxious to sell. 
Building js lonod commercial. Only 

iMS.OOO.-Won'l last. 

WESTLANOJCANTON AREA - 12001 
so. tf7 units priced below mar|cet, 
$600""per month. First 6 lasl socurl-
ty. -

PLYMOUTH. 
2 Units located 1 block Irom . 
downtown Plymouth. Both.units 
nicety decorated with many oowor 
Hems! Asking $92,900. 

The 

rv 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

SOUTHF1ELO - prime location, »lsl-
btlity'i socessabiirry in'the 4 story 
Essex Center bunding^ Northwest
ern Hwy., S. ol 12 mw. 2 spaces, 
4500 sq. fl. 4 551 sq.ft.. Wi3 parti
tion. Owner occupied & managed. 
Phone Mr. Barker at 350-9090 

SOUTHFIELD THERAPY OFFICE 
to sublease In modern, 3 offke 
suite, with waiting room. Excellent 
location, e/npie parking, janitorial 
Included, Rent $210 mo. 443-0620 

TROY (Cfooka Rd.) Southfield (12 
Mile). Up to 4500 sq. fl. Furnlshod., 
unfurnished. Telephone system. 
Lease with option. Orvner. 669-6300 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER . 
Award Y/lnnlng Deveiopmsni 

industrial Suites 
M-59 at PONTIC AIRPORT -

1200 sq.ft. $400/mo. complete 
Other suites Irom 1600-10.000 sq ft. 
CeJIAlMomarvo 666-2422 

WALLED LAKE 
Office - Warehouse. 1000 sq. ft. 
$475 per month plus utilities. 

\ SANBREEN COMPANY 

i .647-3250 
WALLED LAKE 

800 sq. /1. storefront b>i W. Maple 
Rd/Oeep ran I discounts. 
Call for details: 

' SANBREEN COMPANY 
647-3250 

. WESTBLOOMFIELO 
Prime location-office spec* avert
able on Orchard Lake Rd. 1.000 to 
8,000 sq. ft. Brokers protected. Cafl 
Andrs Nor oyan 313-737-4400 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Prime LocaUon 
Exceiienl Secretarial -4 telephone 
answerino services Included. Ample 
parking. Available nowl 451-6130 

367 Bui.-Prof. Bldgt. 
Sale/Leaae 

LtVON'A 
-9CHOOLCRAR ijNKSTER 

Prime office space In active center. 
250 10 3400 so. It. Will drride to suit.' 
Rent s»low i t $4/*q. ft. Brokers 
protecled. Csl - 645-9840 

• AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offloes-Why pay for Ihe Wgh oo*l of 
dolftfl busffl***? Share the co*t 
wtthoul losing IndMuduet anentlon. 

. •PwtocMtmi telephone .answering. 
•PYolnslo rxl secertsrisi service*. 
«<t i * of the art equipment. 
Conference roorm/Wtchen. Idertry 
Ideated on TroVa GoMen Corridor, 
1475 W. 8>g Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For person*! tour cafl. 637-2400 

. ANN ARBOR RO.-llLteY RD.' 
^2000^.^11395/0^0/ 
FOflOftO' CANTON CENTER RO. 

«10 r oom ohV*; 2100 sq. t l , 
WfJOsqft. 

• 40p*rting. 
• executive'Medical 
• 120a*q. ft., »9,75 sq.ft. 
• includes t***» 

i 455-3102 
Bl f tMINQHAM/BLOOMFIFLO 
HHL9-Unfurnished 14X14' 
windowed oflos avsfieb'* lo «h«re 
wftfl HOH4**0KING CPA fVm. 
C«rrv*Yi*»ntty loceted on Woodwerd 
Avenue with free perking. $-500/ 
rnonth. fteoepHon1*! snd 6ff*ce 
•qulproenl •veHeb'e. Contact Mwv 
tJetfial 540 

BIRMINGHAM 
-40UTH ADAMS SQUARt 

Single orficee t v * * * * * . rent rpci* 
% 140/mo. ImmedWe ooo^penty 

two/to 4 room bflfoe »vt*« « Y I * -
able >*iev*1*rt)noat$13 30/»q ft 
BsYtf, f&wm aw coodWomng tm\ 

^ taritorw SSfMos, t*ssphon* nn-
*w*1n< t setrtisriw seryice* r»v*l-
M* , 7 . • 444 5900 

LIVONIA • s'ngle offices, profession-
ai use, beautiful 1 story colonial 
txji»dmg,'7 Mile at Merrlmsn, must 
see to spprsc'st*. secretary *v* l -
•bi*, reseonsbie. 476-1770 

UVONLA • SiS Mile, West of MMdik 
beft-Execvtfve suites Includes utHi-
tle* »nd maintenance. Flexible 
(*e»». 400 to600sq.ft. 422-3670 

UVONIA - Wesls^de. s'ngle, e,<ecu> 
five otfiose', $250. Phone entwerino, 
ma* d*M>ry, coffee eervlce Includ
ed. Copier, FAX end word process-
lhg*YSMsb%. 464-29»0or349-5H9 

LIVONIA-- 15415'Mlddiebe't a t i 
Mr«e, 1 m ê Irom Jeffries. 1 snd 2 
room or ny/tipl* rooms up (o 4300 
sq. ft. Motivated to Wsee by owner. 
C»H nv». Ken H»>e: 
D»y»: 525-0920 • f.vei 261-1211 

UVONLA. 444 sqft « W per mor.ih 
lnc*^t»*«h utniile*. stlrsctiv* bviid-
hg, parxmte etitrsrve. office ln-
c*ud<«<» 2 b»thr<y>r"« Fsrrrfcwlon 
Rd. Av»#*b*a now. C*K42l-?4O0 

MTDICAL SUtTF. Osrden City &JeT 
nees Otstrict. MKMiebet/ford fid . 
400 sq ft ' rooms, lobby 4 private 
entfenr* $4»5/morrth. M)-70«9 

"'brricT3iNw7Blo6v>'it*LD~' 
Orchwrl I sk» Rd Trrvlte enlrrince. 
400 to 5W) M. ft 

851 6555 
bff'<"P 'iPACir^ro' rer.t"In" W. 
pj/5<ww»r< ivMt Prf>-»t? entr»~'«. 
k̂ eef '<* t*H« ^ r ^ n *v (fc*r*-î *ry. 
$425'<^ «••• ?*«0 

""ouR'fifFK'.P'.S »rH>Rorr"ic"fr 
. P*p*>ittveiette'i/R«»"'«w« 
• Serretsrlsl S^rvV^/Te^ephon* 

Antwering 
• 24HovrLV1»tion 
• Fax * Cefte Ay*M>Ue 
• Co»npvter C«Wgr*phy-l>p1OT,<s 
« Announoemert*. Invftstk)nt 
PRFFFRMO EXECUTIVE Of ilCES 

464-2771 
We'com* 

CANTON - FREE START-UP RENT 
Des'rable Ford fld.-Ca.ilon Center, 
free start-up rent for up to 1 year for 
qualified leasees. 354-2600 

CANTON-PROrESSIONAL OFKrCE 
butd;ng for lesje.or option 10 buy. 
980 sq1 ft plus M bes+menl. Suited 
for any pro'ession/buslryesa. Cs/iton 
PWeesional Park. Send Jnquiry lo: 
63 H-flvlew Dr.. Norwich. NY 13815 
or eta owner 0*y», 607-334-1550 

N<ghu 4 weekends, 607-358 6441 

KEEGO HARBOR 
5 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 enclosed 
porches. Excetlent.location. dose to 
business and stores. Presently 
beWgTezooed to C-2. Great for di
does. Won't lasl at $69,900. 

CALL ft W.WATSON 
674,2322 or 682-4700 

EXECUTIve PROPERTIES 

LIVONIA •- 1.640 sq..f1. sforefor 
lease In a 17 store -neighborhood 
shopping cenler. 38107 Ann Arbor 
Rd., 'A mile E Of 1-275. 

Call: 358-4050 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bioomfield, Alepie 4 Inksler. Rrver-
vle\». Grange 4 Kiitg. 471-4555 

369 Indust./Wtvehouie 
Sale/Leaae 

ATTENTION: 
SMALL-eUSINESSESI 
SMALL SPACES AVAILABLE 

$4.60 per Sq. Ft Canton. 
. * Call Jo at: 454-2460 

A-l WAREHOUSE, 5.000 Sq. ft, 12 
M.le/l-75, Madison Heights. 14 Fl. 
service door. 20 ft. ceiling. 
.$1,000rt4O. 643-7294 

BIRMINGHAM. 1500-5000 sq fl. 
Low lease rates 4 tree rent. Office A 
warehouse or all office: Air. floor 
drains, ovorhead door. 362-2870 

CANTON ' 
4.000- 12.000 sq.ft. 

Available Immediately. 
478-6070 

DOWNTOWN "PIYVOUTH—-«3a 
sq.leel, $250 mo includes utwites. 
Garage door opening (heated) CaH 
453-1706. 1-6pm. 459-2699 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 4600>qft. $6 
per sqft, 18ft height, 16ft overhead 
door, additional office Bpsce adjoin
ing Is available. • 478-6215 

INSIDE space ava:iab!e for storage 
Of your Idea. 6x20 thru 12x604 sov-
eral slies fcetween; all or part. UlW-
ties avam'ble. 344-2592 

LIVONIA OFFICE A WAREHOUSE 
Under 2000 sq. ft; 0«ner lias vacat
ed. Excellent rates immed'ata oc
cupancy. Csil Jo at: 454-2460 

MOVE YOUR BUS'NCSS TO 
' . ., ' -•WATERFORO 

Over 6,000 sq.ft. of C-2 commerc'sl 
bu'Wing Reedy to souinlo 3 sepa
rate offices or use *w )*-jrsei I, 
Located on a<1 ImproVed'S laho'Din/O 
Hw/., cenua) aV, 30 car paved park-. 
Ing & more. PrlceO to »«A »1. 
$269,900. Contact Oen Hester at 
HESTER RF-AI,TY , , 674-4651 

PLMOUTHI 178 H»r,-v/ Street. A 
prime office local/On r^ar Church 
and Hsrvsy. Curr^.ilyanA/chiiecl'* 
office, th's Circa 19-)7 f>jid!ng 
Mends charm with ef<ior>cy. Seven 
work »letk>n»,2h»)fb«!hs, ac^Xifer-
enc* room «jler,»Ne mechjfi'cat 
updst'ng 1» the 1990». aw^ia-il 
parking, and full bMernent, 
$H9,600 . < ' 

ROBERT BAKfE 
Realtors 
453-8200 
"REOf'OI'.O 

8-j«in*M oftv* for le^e. 
1600 sq f l , p'er.ly of pff,-ktng. (roe 
*t*ndrig bul'dl'vg at Re*ch 0?̂ y A 
Sc^<x*:ra•t on I 94 (>hrloi) 
Formerty d-ntH orfic*. Net K»ia 
$l6O0p»rnV). ¢-54-2087 

n.fOfORl 
***• 1 -V) 
dlvtd« l<»nt 
lar>d ^rwM.t.-i c< U>«V» with S»'e Op 
IK»n. l»».r!i* - Wsber. Cini9 SMon. 
•Frl.. 353-9494. 

RVoF0Pt5"VwrP~.' W.TM'^"W7O1 
Grsnd Rive/, spprox. 600 *•} ft. for 
lees* tHow marVel rate. A;k for 
f tvsy 

' ROCHESTER •. 
- 2000 Sq.ft. shop. Industrie! 

$500 per morilh - . 
'.'. 651-112) 

' STORAGE BU'LOiNG 
40x44. MgVceirng. s«ijro, CKC«I-
l*-.l car storage. Wlxom, • $500/ 
month. 347-2955of 624 6€^6 

•v SYLVAN LA\€ . 
fieia-t/Wehouw/Olfice -' ' 
up Id 6.300 sq ft', on Orchard Ishe 
rood. Cs'i Jay, , 333-1320 

~V?AP.EHOuSlNQSp80>> AVa'ab'e 
17' x 30' A 34^30^ ' ' . ' 
)IEA1fEO,PAINTEp4?ECUnEI 
From $250/mo. A, up. CsHJo at 
National BusV^ss C^-.t^s 454-2460 
B - . M 4 . M I ,mmm. miT'vV— •*• * •• r—f»—'- —1 

370 Inatorhe Property 
ANNARBOR 

CAMPOS PROPERTIES 
By:'co5S/law Khooi area. M'/U-
unll tffcV.exce'l'-r.t cesh f-ow; a'so, 
(oom'.->g ^CJ^e. superb i<»». Per
fect opporturJtr fdir the *«rIOuS pur-
ch9s*r looMng for too locations., -

orptNHEivrn GROUP, INC 
313-994-6050 

(313)4* 
Wi*t-ln'a 1 

Qrtr.i R.VW, l««M or 
' M. fl. LVd'ng, po*f f>V 
^t»l $4.M s^ ft. S^l on 

"357-6«0 

SEVfHW'l E 4 FARMINQTON RO. 
2J'«0sqft HoreTront 

NeMtoK-Msil. 
737-6960 

APARTMENTS 
»4 unli/Pt>moiJlh 
-•eun'l/Oa.'^enOry " 
• 8un:i/08rdflnOty 
• lOurnt/eilghtOn 
• 14unl/M':ford 
• 22unll/W«)TpO 
- >p| . Spec's'st-
PfftRY nfALTY "'" 313CS1;11C9 

•' t -_t . _ n , 
"SELLING LE^THATrAOStSSrO 

TAXVALUATJON 
Wf-slcvn suburb • M'ch'gsn A»e I 
W«,no Rd /1-275. Subslar.lsl for-
r.vy hospital consorted lo 19 »pli, 
P?JT 2 fg.-nt/ trKV M l parti-ig 
IOt.Sscr;r<Ing»215,C"JO. 

ALKONREALHSTATG 
' 657-18^0 

- / • 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
WANT DEQENT Apartment building 
niih no down payment. / '<er 
7,-30pm (no Wod'Sun.k • ' -

- • Jlm.441-0246 

371.Comml/!nd. 
Vacant Property 

BRIGHTON- 20.49 acres zoned light 
Industrial for sale. Al or part, : 
utilities are available, easy . 
froeway access. CorM eel 

TOMADLEftBROKEa 
(313)229-5722 

ROMULUS: 4.37- acres. Ecorse 4 
Wayne Rds. Prime property. Twin 
exposure on two roads. Idea) for 
relafl stores, conveniences, restau
rants,'laundry A etc. Near airport 
expansion. . 

PLYMOUTH TWP. \'/> Story home. 
Ann Arbor Rd., adjacent vacant lot 
67x437' Prime location, shopping 
within lew blocks. Value In land. 

Call for appi. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

400 Apia. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive, newty 
renovated 1 4 2 bedrooms. Excel
lent condition. Walk to shopping. 
Heat, water & carport. $525 4 $700. 
Call Ann after 6PM, 647-4234 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFlELO SQUARE 
Avondale School District 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$480 -$545 

. i 
• 1A2BodroomApi>. 
•• Approxlmatery 850-1100 Sq. Ft. 
• FREE Hoat& Water 

Ail appliances, vertical J>!inds and 
large storage area. You'll slso find 
oootrai air. Intercoms, pool and 24 
hour emergency maintenance. 
Close to shopping," banking. 0U. 
OCC and the new Industrial and 
tech oontors, 5 minutes Irom 1-75 or 
M-59 (ust off South Blvd. Botr.ocn 
Sq'uirreJ 4 Opdyke. 

Mon-Frt 10-4. Thurs 10-7 
Sat 11-5 A Sun 12-3 

. 852-4377 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bioomfield Orchard Apis. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
from $440.00; includes heat, gas 4 
wator. Blinds V>ciuded. Pool + Isun-
dry lacil.ties A more. Short term, 
furnished unit* available. 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

</ TltyiBERIbGE • 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
• -^.., $565 , ; .;•_, 

Includes appiiano&s. verticaJ blinds, 
carpeling, pool, dose Jq Farfnington 
Hi.ls locatfon. 

Enter'East Off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folium 5. ol Grand River, 

Model Open Da'V 9-5 
J Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8206 

400 Apta. For Rent 
BERKLEY w " 
Clean, quiet location/ 1 
bedroom, free heat. 
12 MILE-COOLlDQE AREA 

$450 
OXFORD HOUSE 

$44-7715 

BIRMINGHAM 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
You DESERVE 

Ihe " Buckingham Lifestyle"! 

649-6909 . 
B Irmi ngham/Clawson 

Studio apartment In the heart ol 
Birmingham. Central air, patio, 
vertical blinds. $476 per month in 
eludes heat. , > 

2 A 3 Bedroom Townhousos 
From $725 Including Heal 

.No pots plcaso. Lease. EHO . • 

' THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-8686 

2 ¾ ^ ' r 
BIR>^INGHAM - Dofuxe 1 A 
room. Central air, walk fo shopping, 
beat, water & verlkals inctudoq. 
$625-$675/month. 1 montn iocurity 
deposit.Call 651-4157 

BIRMINGHAM - large 2 bedroom. 
Available Immediately. Central air. 
Disfmashor. "Close to tOAn. $565. 
month. CaH Ken. 03)¾. 642-2000. 
Call Ken, Eves.. 649-30J4 

~~X BtSV^filAtf 
Lu^uriOyT-Ji^droon 10-ftnhousa 
locatc*"*:^^ don-ntOwi districl; 
vrt.'ifTcs A £^200 IncHjdod. . 
25S I •<< .''Olicr • (,40-21^ 

BIRMINGHAM - Hunter Arms Apis. 
GREAT LOCATION 

14 2 Bedroom avaHabie. • 
. . . 644-4105 or 649-8760 

BIRMINGHAM - Nowty renovaTedI 2 
bedroom. $575. bKludes he«t, car
port. 27*5 E Maple, between Eaton 
6 eootidge. - - 646-4610 

BlfiMlNQHAM -. OaXwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bodroom, cont/ai air, 
patk>, storage room, carport. 
$600-$440/ - / 644-2542 

•'. BIRMINGHAM 
' SHORT TERM LEASE - - , 

/rvajiable for 1 month to T yoar eie-
ganlry turnfshod 1 bedroom unit. 
Perfect for transferred exooullva. 
Call:-' 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

BIRMI1«GHAM, walk to downtown, 1 
bedroom lower In 4 unit building, 
appliances, heal 4 eloctrlc included. 
$54>5. . 549-5500 

V BIRMINGHAM 
Quarton Rd.& Telegraph 

1 & 2 bedroom Apartments 

' From $635 
- Heat Included 

WHETHERSFIELD 
^-APTARTMENTS. 

645-0026 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 . Sat. 10-2 

BIRMINGHAM - , 1 bedroom with 
don. New finished hard-wood floora. 
Available immediately. Gas. water 4 
boat Included, $725 mo. Oak 4 
Woodward area. Bruco:- 356-0300 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 MO. FREE PENT 
Nowty renrodc-'ed 2 bodrpom IV* 
bath apartment. Just Er of Ad.ams 
Rd., near downtown. Rcntii rates 
include; heal, water, bUods, mV-
fOrod door*, now kltchoo, *ppH-
ances 4 carpeting. Open Sat. 
PJessecaN.-. -. 444-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. Maple. 1 A 2 
bedroom, balcony, carpel, bunds, 
dishwasher, oeniral.*V. ca/portr 
Lease, No peL».$500-i55O 443-4424 

BLOOMFlELO WILLS .-'On Square 
Lake. Newly carpeted 2 bedroom. 2 
beth apj." Move right in. $415/M0. 
Can Ooo. (Oaysk 447-4402 
(Eves) ..- - ' , . JM4-9175 

• M -

CANTON - Nood a 6 month leaw? 2 
bedroom apartment, with 2 baths 
available to sublease starting laie. 
Aug. $495/mo. '• CaH: 454-4895 

CafitoiT* 

ABARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 , 
' " Save Time A Money 

Open 7 Oay* 
CvHOrvldeoj 

.• Afl Areas 4 wtee* 
Turn 3 day* Into 30Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3724 Rochester Rd. . 
SOUTHFIELD 354^8040 
29248 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
427MFordRd. 

NOV) • 348-0540 
AWOSS Irom 12 Oaks MaB 

CLINTON TWP.' 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

ThoEaslostWayToFlnd 
" aGREATPLACEl 

^BIRMINGHAM" 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS.' 

505 EAST LINCOLN 
• Spacious 2beoT3orn ap&rtmenls 
• Convenient to down town ~-, _ 
• Ookjxe Gonorai Elocuk: appliances 
• Cenlr»J»Jr 
• Vertical Winds 
• Large <*>s«t* A *torag* areas 

From$619/month• 
•For • lease signed by 4-30-91 ' 

.'-' 645-2999 % 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPUCATKyilFOfl 

Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Small, Quiet, Safa Complex --

.-•'• Fordfld. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 , 
Canton -

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf side Apt a.--:-. 
1^2Bedroom f\, 

Free Golf V 
Heat 4 Hot Water Free*' 

Carport included 
i 728.1105 • 

Canton 
WINDSOR 
WOODS -

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 8edroom Apartments 

From $475 With carport 
Vertical Blinds Throughout 

' Covered parking 
Quiet Soundpf ool Construction 

Walk to 6hopp(ng 
Swimming pool 4 cabana 

Off Warren between Sholdon/Llriey 
Mon.-Frl., 9-5pm, Sat. A Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appolnlmenti »val!abl* 

459-1310 

^ SOUTHFIELD 
THE RIGHT PLACE 
THE RIGHT PRICE 

• Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
"SHORT TERM 

LEASE AVAILABLE" 

•One" and Two Bedrooms Available 

|Washer/Dryer in Evtry Apartment 

'Monthly or Long Term Uases 

/Pool, Spa, Fitness Center 

Apartments 

•Furaishctf Corporate SuiteT^ -
Available <. 

•Easy Access to Major Freeway* 

•No Deposits, Call for Details). 

352-2712 
26300 Berg Road, Southfield, Ml 

EHO. JSorrv. no p<ta. Mod eta open Daily 9-6 
Pro/r»ifonol!^ Mono j«f by RSU3 fUaHty Ocovp 

1 TOO Hr-at 
Centr . l l Air Condi t ion ing 
='.c:ui! tL,l P i r k Sottinr) 

Cable Available 
Pool 

• D i ' jM .V - lS f lP f 

• Vpriicil fllmrts 

On Ann Arfccr Trail. Just West of Inkster Tload 

MonFri9 6 4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 _ 
Sat. 12-4 

FROM '465 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

Moldeti 
«f% af^ *f% ^^- APARTMENTS 

FROM 

380 
• Great Location 
• Spacious •y '"• 
'Aparjijienls 

• Swimrnihg Pool 
•^CBntral Air ° 

' "Conditioning 
• All this and 

More . . . Come and 
,S#s for Yourself! 

O n P o n t i n e T r o l l J u a l W o s t 
M o n . - F t l . 1 0 - 6 • Sa t . 10 -

drf-&ecx Ffoenl— 
5 • S u n . 11 - 6 

624-1388 
EQUAL HOUSIHG OPPORTUNITY . ''.' 

YyYyYYYYYYYYYYyYYYl'1 

2 0 APARTMENTS 
MUST BE RENTED 
AT1990 RENTS! 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS PRICED TO MOVE! 
Private Entry 
in-Home Washer/Dryer ' a 

Monitored Gatehouse—* 
-UniqueXlutx&-Bitness-Genter 
and much.more! 

441-5350 FAIRLANE WOODS 
APARTMENTS— 

Get a New Lease 

. JLIiHiiycr ihc new Ntirtiujdgr >jLM(tow-.i|Wnfticn!s * 
.iii(K-x|X'iiciHf ihe th;iruvt/ Northvilk*..' _ 

- oirid:Hoi;HS,MI-9=7.w, 10-i^i:'<l2-v '" 
: ' - • • . . • : • " • ' . . • . • . ^ : •.«•- - * " • - . : - ' " • ' - . . - \ - • • : • 

,,. 1 A 2 tk'ilrooiii .irxutnicnts Nl.tiiin^ rroni " .""- '•; \ :-

•;$50o^b.>:/;^' :V'>v ;^> ;" 
(::i1l:tis.kxl.iy or >top l>v for your New kuse oji 

""i-ifo. •• • • • " : - . - "• - • 

'•'.C:..^'-.-;' 

(^RPOR'l^ • \ 

• RIuSlDKNt CO.Vnt0l.IJI) FATRrNNClS* ' 
• pmvryn- I)AIX:O,\Y OR PAHO' ••* - M 

• • ; - \ 

•.niiNM$ .COURTS'-
• VFRllCAi. niJNDS. 

Northridge Meadow 
On Xoiiliridgf l)ji\e titi t>f 7 Mile Ko.id, tine 

' unit* we>t of I-27S in NoiilivilleTowr^liip., 
Newly nvmagctl by T>e<TOURMlWfiiijGr0bp 

€»11(^13)3^4-9^70; 
ta 

»»«, 11¾ II ) \ | M 
VI n , ( , | VII \ | 

J ^ J i d > y * > ^ l ^ i M i M U l l i l i M M r ^ M r * a m m m t m m iUfttei 

http://fld.-Ca.ilon
http://B-.m4.mi
http://CO.Vnt0l.IJI
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400 Apis, For Rent 
Thursday) Juno 27, 1991 O&E 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBERLAHE APARTMENTS 

[;i te»/1 of to-«n • At iactke Unit* 
( Vertical e . - rxJ j .O. t i . r tas^ 
j H'c/wsvfl 'OspO'sr^C/A'r 

/ 1 Bedroom-$620 
' Ct-'Movie«:2«5-77£5 

f/>dr.\riQi • KMtendt: 2W-9606 

Carton * 
•;•' ENJOY SUMMER 

1 bviroorn epailm&nlf ».»;!ab1» -
tw^'iftfl * 

• Sinj1* »lc*y " ' . • " " ' . 
• Pfi /alsenirmca,. 
• P(ivat« p»tk>» -r - . ' » 
• Utility foofos tor *&jf>er A dryer 
• Att)C<l«.»tof65« 
»E«c«5*nt «CC«SJ lo tmyx froaymyt 
C&llorv!yt: 
Keativnoor* Apl», (oc«lod on D M -
c«rtyW..s.-orrcxd..- sat-esft 

CANTON 
S . o l J c y R d . W . o(t27S 

Vv&2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $355* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Window Treatments 
STONEYBROOKE 

APARTMENTS 
: 455.7200 ; ' 
Mon>rr.l.S-5 Sal. | j 4 
' Limited lime. Fir»t 6 month* of » 
one y?v le&so N?w rejWentj; 
S<Joc(6d«vV». 

400 Apt*. For Ront-
C A N T O N ' • > • . . . - , 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS, 

HlilEY 4 WARREN) 
*. 

SUPER SPECIAL 

Llmltod time: 1 month froo 
rent >on 1 year lease, only. 

We take prido In offering 
the following • services to 
our tenants. 

• > ' • \ 

• sootid IMISQI St. GtUofvj 
k Mfkkl ter.loe »<-a.l#W» 
' Dry'ciMr.ing. sxeoiitvo «;-•?/1 &r;... -

Uundry Mryk* . Fro* pick-up & 
. <J*tve<y.-' 
• 24 U. ttrtdigaoey maintenance.. v ' 
• eiautiMground*withpool& **}». 

picnic ttti vnrh PBQ'a 
• Sped«J handicapped unlit 
•.Floe e»bl«tri»l»flatk>n 6-1 thai 7-8 
• Maviy nvxi am«nW«». . 

' l NO-OTHER FEES 
Prtval« Entrances • 

O n * Bedroom - H 9 5 , ©00 »q ft. 
Two Badroom - »570. 1100 sq. fl 

VerticaJ fcSndj & cArporUfidudod, 

H « r X,-way*. ahopptniB, airport.', 
Ros«.0o8«rty. property mainige*; 

CANTON: 2 bedroom, r«Mg<yalor, 
atove. carpet. $465 por mo. indudos 
heal & water. AJJO 1 bedroom. 1400 
Can 455^0391 

. - . . CAKTON 
2 bedroom lownhouj* wit>j private 
enlranc*, 1½ bauvs, appHancoi, 
central air/hett, includes wator onJy. 
No pel*. From H 7 5 . 455-744¾ 

CLARKSTON 

• GREEN'S LAKE 
1 a M - 2 bedroorp apartment* on 
over 1000 ft. ot frorftago op Greens 
La>« and The CSnton River. Enfjf. 

Swimming - Fishing . Boating - Prl-
vate Beach - Tennis Court - Club
house • Ca/poris • BaJconJes - Wa.lt-
outs-Winter Sports 

Fr6m$415/mo. 
Locaiod off OOUe Kwy. -
f^on. • Frl; 9-5. Sat.-Svn. 1 - 5 ^ - - -
. • 625-4800 •-•'• 

CROOKS & 12¾ MILE, new town-
house, s large den, carport, washer 
-dryer,. micro, central air, patio. 
Lease. $650.. 647-7079 

DEARBORN EAST 
OakmanBtvd. 

at Michigan Ave. 
4 blocks to City flafl. Studio end 1 
bedroom apartments. Carpeting, 
appliances Included. Heal froo. Bus 
line al front door.' From $300. Can 
abo'jt our spring spoctats. S81-4130 

CASS LAKEFROWT. 1 4 2 bed-
rooms. $439/$$34, heat/water tn-
cAjdod. AV. Month to mo. or lease. 
L<*e access. M1-3O06 A 4 4 2 ^ 6 0 

Dearborn Ht». 

CAMBRIDGE 
APTS. 

Wrthln -wafting distance to shop
ping, church, restaurants, spacious 
1 & 2 bedroom deluxe apis. Newly 

.modernised 

-274-4765 : 
Office Hrs. 9-6 Mon. thru Frl. 

• . r—* Sat. 10-4 -
.'. York Properties. Inc. 

400 Aptt. For Rertt 
T \ OETROIT-7 MiWfViton 
\ •, LoveN 1 t *droom.*3i0 . 

- 2 bedroom-$460. 
InZlvdoshoatawatif. 255-0073 

oernoiT.7 w/e/Lahser, lf.ee i 
boo'oom apt. Now*-/ decorated, car-
p*led. heM and tSt. $325/mo, 
CaM . ' 537-0014 

400 Apt!. For Rent 

GRAfiO FUVEn • MIOOIEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oe'uxe 1 4 2 bed.oom'unJis 

• F R O M $61.0. 
SUMMER SPECIAL - 1 MONTH 
FREE RD1T WITH 12 MONTH 
LEASE, NEWTENAIJTS ONLY. 

INCLU0ES: 
VerTxal binds, carpeting, paUos Of 
balconlos with doorwafl»rMotp4lni 
BpfJiances. socurlty ayitom, itorage 
withtn apartment, ' 

Enler on Tulane 1 Wock W. of 
Mlddiebell on the S. -aide or Grand 
Rrver, ' 

Mev Boisford HospttaJ, Uvonla Mall 
4 (kwmtown Fa/rnlnglon.- ' .• • 

• :f 471-5020 
Model open dally 1-5 ' 
Except Wednesday ••• • 

• OFFICE; 776-S206 

Farmlngton H*» 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFOR'D 
1&2BEDROOMS 

PLUS TOWNHOUSF.S 
FROM $495 
FREE HEAT 

Spacious apart menu with air condl-
tfonirtg. locked foyer entjy, futy 
equipped kHchen and basement 
ttorage. Lighted parking end car 
porta. Pool. 

20810 BO TSFOftO DRIVE 
Grand RJver • 

Otrectty behind Bott le** (An 
- Adjacent to Boliford Hospital 

477-4797 

FARMINQTON (CttyJ. 1 bedroom, 
washer 4 flryer, nloe v4ew, $430. per 
month, S months aocurtty. Close 10 
downtown;. ;;.-*<*- ,-: 449J-6664 

FARMINQTONHILISS 
Maple RkJge Apia. 1 A 2 bedroom, 
air. carport available. Ask aboxit 
specials. M*S/$560 mo. 473-5180 

MINGTONHILL8 
TenJ£idt< MiddJebeH. Urge 1 bed-
rotffrZtkm $455. Free Cotof TV 

I th lYee/ Lease. 47M556 

DEARBORN WEST 
SPACIOUS - NEWLY DECORATEO 

Studio, 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
-Heat Free. Carpet & appliances In
cluded. 1 block lo Michigan Ave. 4 
Shopping. Bus. Uoe al front doo<. 
From $340. per month. 565-1899 

CALL ABOUT OU8 SENIOR 
CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 4 ; 

•_...- RENTAL SPECIALS • 
SEVEN MILE/TELEGRAPH -. 

Spacious 1 bedroom, from $410 4 
up, includes heat 4 water. 

534-9340 ' 

LAHSER/Grand FUver, beautiful 1 
bedroom w/lrldge/slove, carpet, 
heat Included. Good tre». musl soe. 
No prep C h « j | J . $ 3 i S « ^ 531-6542 

FARM1NQTON HILLS 
INDIAN CREEK APTS. 

Sophist ice led Condo-styte.lMng at 
apartment prices. Quiet luxury com
munity, includes spacious windows 
4 closets, full aUe.washar.4 dryer, 
fireplace, carport 4 fnoch tnore. 
Pool, jacual. tennis 4 weight room. 
Near Farmlngton Rd. MUST SEEI 

: • Rent sorting at $650 : 
. CALL TODAY: 474-4400-

2 

I M M E D I A T E O C C U P A N C Y "I 
A P A R T M E N T S 

B Y C O N S O L I D A T E D ) 
I N V E S T M E N T S . 

locations lo sen's you 
GARDEN CITY * 

PLYMOUTH 
S t a r t i n g a t $ 3 f 9 0 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
. Spacious I & 2 tjeg'rooms 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • A'pptfanccs. */- v 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities " 
• Cable TV -

OFT1CE AND.MODEL.HOURS 
' Mon-Fri. 9 a m.-6 p m 
:'§.iturd.iy 10 a.m.-6 p m . 

• "Sunday 15 N o o n - 6 p n > [ — 

425-0930 

-9 

X 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APAltTMENVS 

ihni/)tirl si>"i*t «jrr« r 
iUfflUIIU IMr.itfdTiCf-Ual, 

Test Fiom8640 
a n d t i p 

0;i«? Month Free Kent 
' Security Deposit $250 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave • 
• Utility room with washcr/drycr. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals.* 
• Private entrances-. 
•Nature jogging trails. '•/• 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tc'rjnis courts. 

'•Handicap Units 
j i e i w c c n G r a n d River Sc 9 M i le o n H a l s t e a d 

471-4848 Farmlngton Hills 
10.to 6 Mon.-Fri. 12 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 

c FARMINGTON HILL8 
17 bedroom, .vaulted ceilings, fire-

asher/dryer*. Great loca
tion, peiaWicome, low security de-
posit plus $500oftl >p«ff476-6809 

FARMINQTON_HIWtS .- 1 bedroom 
fuxvry apt, w(ih alf & eppflance* for 
sublet. Aug • O c t Near 13 Ml 4 Hag-
gerty-. Tennis, pool 4 more. 
$599/mo.C-aJ! 661-4145 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1600 so, fl. , 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
walk-In closes, covwed parking, 
washer/dryer. vertJcai blinds, at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion SJKJ fire alarm. 

FROM $865 
-SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 6 MlOOLEBELT 

.-626-4396 
FAAMINQTON HILLS- Newt/ deco
rated. 1 bpdroom at $+45. Includes 
hc«»~*pp!ian«es.- ca/p*Uno 4 air 
conditioning'. Cable • available. No 
security deposit required. 474-1165 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
Spacious f 4 2 fxdroom, air, appfl 
anc»s, Wnds. bakony, carport. 
washer/pVyw ^<ok-up or washer 6 
dryer..' From $450/mo to new 
tenants. No pets. 348-5563 

Farrrtnglon HW» 

BOtSFORD PLACER 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE, 
. Behind Boisford Hosphai 
\ SPECIAL . 

1 Bedroom for $469. 
2 B«droom for $549" , 
3 Bedroom for $689 -
PETS PERMITTEO 

Smoke Det«ao** JnstaJled 
. Single* Wefcome -

Immediate Occupancy -
w » Love Children • 

• HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDEO 
Outet prestlge'^ddress, air condi
tioning, cerpeiing, stove 6 refrtgera-
rorra i utlrtles except etoOrtdty In
cluded. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
facaiOea. 
For more Infof/narion, phone 

477-8464 
27883Indeoendendo• 

Farmlngton Hlils-

400 Aptt. For Rent 
FARMiNOTON HILLS - ^ 

Farmtr^ton Manor, No-* ava.t«ble. 
ne-Af/ decorated *tud!o» from $400. 
and 1 bedroom from $440. Includes 
water, appliance*, vertlcie blind t, 
ceniral air, ca/petkio. No pel*. 
Caa 474-2552 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

DELUXE 
ULRGE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

HEATINjCLUQED 

UerrVnan Rd.-' (Orchard U k » Rd) 
Ju*l1b(k.8.0faMiend. 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-6755" 

GARDENCITY-
- Ford/MkJdieboil Are* \ 

8paciou* 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities Include-. 

• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
: »C««treJAV . 

• '• Intercom System . 
.- • Oarbage Oiiposal 

»Laundry Facteties 
»WrfK5owTrMtment*/Mrt BSnd* 

GARDEN CITY TERRACE 
622-0480 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
A RANCH 6 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom lownhovse*-, 
2½ bath*. 2000 so. ft. of B-nno 
(pace, whirlpool tub. full basemenL 
2 car attached garages. From 
$1500. ( . 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mfl«4Mlddlebelt 

851-2730 

GARDEN CITY, 1 bedroom, treshry 
palnltd, carport, laundry fsciBOe*, 
heat 4 water furnished. $4 20 monlh-
fy; security $545. Senior discount. 
No'pel*. .- 326-2756 

FREE RENT. 
HUGE 2 4 3 bedroom*. 450 * q . f t ol 
storage, washer 4 dryer, w a a t o 
»hops. minute* from 696. Pel* wel

come. Furnishod apis, available 
626-1508 

,* i* i i* i***AA*iaa*A*i**a«i*vsvuu, 

PMCEFUL,.PMVATE 
PMTlffiR THEN EVER. 

It's everything you *|ver dreamed. 
Beautiful 1 bedroom, I "bedroom 

plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments . 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, > 
. . dishwashen, microwavc,?*grticalfe pool. 

fisK A b o u t Speciols ^ 
H c o t Inc luded 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road) 

I Block South of 8 Mile Road 

TI 

Merrimafi 
Park_ 

^-

. APARTMENTS 

Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday N'dbn-5p.m. 

UVONiA 
DONTWAITI 

The/re going fast. Sp»-
' dou* 1 and 2 bedroom 

• apartment*. Don't' wait. 
• Can n o * lo find more 

about •--- -

• Our spacious Irving 
'fi Carport Included 

-- > Vertical bfodsmctuded: 
«• • Orv-*lta picnk area with ' 

barbeque*. 
' Great location near 

LhohlaMaH. 
• Ask about our mo,e-lrt 

apecial. 

WOODRIDOE 
•CaaOulckl 

477-6448 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
GARDEN CiTY - 1 t-tdroorn 
Appiii/vcoj, &. »«ator & heat 
No pels, $390 plus security. 

274-4136 

GAROEH CfTY - 1 6 2 UxJroom 
w«ty docore'.od, air. Ho pots. $415 
4 $445 plus **cur1ly deposit. 

444-5647 or 421-2146 

Uvonia 

Curtis Creek Apts 
Fa/mlnglon Rd. al 6Vi Mile 

1 bedroom $535 
' 2 bedroom, tVibsth, $620 . 

includes VerUcte Blinds, Appfl&r^ces. 
JCenlraf AV. Was^*r/Dryer Hookas 

Model Open 11am-5pm 
Except Wed. 4 Sun 

. 473-0365 
UVONtA/PLYMOUTH AREA 

2 bedroom, gas/eieclrtc Included, 
$110/week. $300 security deposit. 
CaJ*n*f6pm, 420-0*01 

LIVONIA . 
Suburbanluxury 
. Apartments 
2 Bedroom> $550 

Carpeted throughoul, appliances, 
disposal, air conditioning Heal 4 
water Included-Parklng' 

• '< ,14950 f AIRFIELD , , 

728-4800 
LOOK NO FURTHER] 

ROYAL OAX-$4'0 n$ 198 Security Deposit, 
ESTWOOOAPTS 

357-3777-

Madison Height* 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
• r : includes - ' 
• Stove 6 refrigerator 
• Oshwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• NewN decorated .' 
• Smc*» detectors 
• Sprinkler System 
»FR0M$40i ' 

1-75 and t4 MJe 
Next lo Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

^ Living at it's Finest! 

? 

ATTRACTIVE 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APTS. 

feb 

CONVENIENTLY ~W- LOCATED NF.AR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck Rd., JustWorth of Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

6^4-1388 
OPEN MON. - FRL 9 6 • SAT. 10:5 • SUN. 11-5. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

LIVONIA ; 
HEAT INCLUOED ' ' .'. 

• ' REXT FROM $495 
SECURITY 0 E P 0 S l T $ 1 » 

Spsdous 1 4 2 bodroom apts * W i 
ptuth carpel, vcrtlca) br/KJs, *aif 
ciea/Jng dveo. (rostfi«« rofr/gvalor, 
dfsh*-aihor, ample *iorage. Inter
com, carport, clubhouse, asuna, ex
ercise room, tennis' courts, heited 
pools. ' • -

On Joy Rd W, (A Ne«rtwroh 

459-6600" ' 
- * Or\scooted urt'ls only 

METAMORA - 2 bedooora*. Centra 
air. Fkst. leal monlh security depo*-
tl. $350. month. , . 6764414 

NOV1- O J ^ I apadous 1 bedroom 
apartment, air conditioning, private 
patio to plant own flower*. W a * to 
shopping, churches- and "resta-j-
ranl*. From $525. CaS about our 
summer.spod&j EHO 
348-9590 .'. >' 347-1690 

, • , i _ . < , . •-

Northville Forest \ 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over l.OOO's^tt. of corrilortabto 
sound condiUOhed B-rlng 

, from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

include* hot water. wa.V-in closet, 
porch or baXonyrsn'mrnlng poof, 
communir/ bufld^ng. cloreje area. 

OPEW MON-FRI earn.4pm . , 
After 4 pm 4 w-oe-k ends 

' by appointment. 

420-0888 , 

400 Aplt. For Rent 3: 
*3E 

NORTHVILLE QREEN 
large cont<jrr.por*/y 1 6 2 bc-d/oom 
apartments. On ftAr^olph «18 •/•:», 
'A Wis W: cA Shoidon Rd Wt'k to 
t}o*T.I0*n North.ee. 

RENT FROW $520 
SECURITY $ « » 

Include* carpcrl, p%jrf> carpe'.ir^. 
eppi:arices 

849-7743 
NORTHViLLE, U^NSBROOK Apt. 
Subiesia 6 monlh*. 2 bodroom, 2 
bath, central *Jr. private ertt/anco, 
$ t i 5 mo. $300 security. 665-0532 

NorVivKa 

, Cedar Lake 
. Apartments 

The Porfdci Place to 
Call home 

' '. 348-1830 . 
. CallFor Free Rent 

•Spoolilsl • 

• PrtretetrrtrBTiCes \ ' • 
. IndMdusi Waiher,Dr,ers 
• Microwaves 
• VerOdeBUnds \ 
• Pool, TennJs.Vacuza * 

Exercise Room, Jogg^ig Traa 
• Snr-i!1Pe'.sV.'o^»m* » 

HOURS. OAJy 9-6 
Sst's 12-4. 

LOCATION: In J<orth,-::son SU M.'-J 
->jslEf iUOfl io<lh/^jP.d. 

NORTHVILLE - Ncr-or kjjury spls. 
«B an-*rtiic-s Incfjd^ig wjy-iir 6 
dryer, 1-2 bedr»T'S sttrfcng al 
i W - A s k about our tpoctal Incorv-
\Uyf. 

^^fflomasvVie Apts -348-4642 

40¾ Aptt. For Rent 

MID-FIVE APTS. 
tn'U.oc'a on » .a Wi fid. S(it: i»s 
2 bOurOOin, 1½ ti'Jl <--.->;« t.-L':ttr'.a 
for (rnmedUle occupancy. 
Oii'/A&iher, g i / t i j e 6'^y.il. Isjn-
<Sr/ hoc-kvp. prlrcle r.<*Utrs.*, wv 
t / d tit, cab^e roj'Sy & ts ' ton / . 

f /odtl Opon Mwi -Sat ,10-4 
Spoc-'si $575 p:< rr^nth * 

On* rr^j. free renl to tw* ten&nt*.-
651-9755 

NORTHVltLE 

'SO.,,.SPECIAL 
Where eise but at our , 

TREETOPlOiFTS 
W » you tnd your sort so c*OiB lo »" 
babbling brook syrroanded by a 
pcertc park. 

Central air. walk-in ci<>sets". pst^Si 
balconies, ar^j rr.-xr) more. EitO 

. ,.1 Bedrooms from $495 

Located on Nort Rd , N. o<8 W+ 
' O jcn Da:!y 

THE BENEICKEGROUP 
347-1690 - 348-9590 

r y 

III iiiiiinimii nwfiito 

• FARMINGTON HILLS • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
ENJOY COLONIAL CHARM 

Attached garages 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. with choice 

< of 1 bath to IV2 baths with den. 
< • • • 

FULL HEALTH CLUB MEMBmSHlP 
INCLUDED IN RENT 

FROM 
$ 51S 

• Indoor Heate'd Pool 
• Sun Deck 
• Picnic Area 

Window Treatments 
Solid Masonry Construction 
Fully Equipped Kitchen 

A P A D T M F M T S 

Locatfd adjacent to naturally woodf d 
Hlnes Park, economicAl, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and fovrnhouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, prifale 
balconies, hû c closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools irA 
aerobics fitness cenler. SSL*.RI slop a 
the front cnlrancei • ' .- ; . 

v ^ v • SfS C>l (C* 111 « l - i l ;! 
1 ¾ 1- >r l « j te - ft* 

rews -u,.\v> 

30500 Wc-st Warren -
between MkldlebeUand 
MJ'rrlnvui Roads 

7/ hpaiiiifLil aerosol park ' 
and recreational jpftths''- Four 
Soasofis of-a\;!iyity with 
.conitoilable living in a special 
noigfibgrliooct; atmosphere in 
Farmli'irjion Hills"E,xccllcntly 
so^ccd 'and maintained 1 . 
and 2 bedroom'apaitmcnls 
ond lownhou'sos' Easy; arid 
quick access to 1-9(3 and. 
1-275-- direct routes to'tho -
airport, downtown Detfo'l and 
BiNiiiiigham/Southfiold areas. 
9 Mito Road 1 \U miles west of 
Farmington HOac), 
A UZNIS Ot^VCLOPMnNT 

CALL TODAY 
^70-10^4 

FRANKLIN 
\ SQUARE 1 1 

( A - P . A R T ME N T &) . 
2 UNBELIEVABLE^ 

A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great stiopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport . 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Att ract ive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apar tmen ts ' 

f r o m ^ rM30* 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
LocMcdonS Mile Rd. 

Just East of Mlddl«b*tt 
In Livonia. 

OPEN TODAYS" 

437-6970 

YOUR TIMING 
COULDN'T BE 
BETTER! 
Live a cut above... 
vjtiere afTjTitecture and amenties 
soar to new heights in a very 
private VLOdd.of luxury 
• I & 2 eedroom Hgh-Rise 

Apaamerifs With Exceptional 
N ^ o n y Views 
• VS^alMini-Blinds 
• Indoor Heated Pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• CcvrimurVty Rooni 
• wi th in Walking^ 

OfVVesjiandMaS 
ModeisOpenDaify 
Located One B!cxtc_\t< r̂ o/ 
VVdyne Road. Between Fcyd 
And Wdiien Roads 

ffJWESTlAND &. 
]A ATOWERS 
A $ A :} t ».« s r; r s, 

721-2500 1 
N O HEAT BILLS! 

m 

We Have. 
1. 
• ' - . " ' • • \ . 

*• 

)'pu c/ioose i(ie mwflesyou wwl 
. HEAT INCLUDED . 

•12 UNIQUE • WASHER &DRVER 
FLOOR PLANS ' IN APARTMENT 

"=T?ri5ri New.1 & 2 
Bqdroom 
Lakefront 

Apartments 

from / 
%\\y 

LOCATED IN NOV) ON TONl lAC TRAIL 
1 M I U FAST OF BECK ROAD 

•OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUN/lAY 12-S 

m 669-5566 ;r̂  
K f f r - ro't'Af-MCL'MTs'i/rip/'i'jsn'.s'fiv >V 

, IrsN(yrJUST-.;•" 
' WHKRfi You LIVK;-
IT'S How You LlVI-. 

S u m m e r Specials! . . c 

A i l az / i i n ^ apartment wi th superior features 
- l ike full-size washers & 'dryers , breakfast 
nooks, mini -b l inds, huge storage areas and 

• ̂ sor t -c lass amenities nt I'arniingtctn Hi l ls ' 
most down-to-earth price. F r o m '645 

hi 
Polo Club 

W- - - - ^ 
•VOTFrj 

McxtclsOpcn D.iily 
?nd Weekends • 
Nine Mile R<l. 
just cast of I-27.S 

Call: - • " 

478-6800 
• Cali Welcome """ 

- SUPER SPECIAL -
Meet Our "We Care" People 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a m - 7 p m Sat e»: Sun. 11 a.m. - 4 p.in 
On Ola Grand Riuer between Drake &. Halstead 

476-8080 

*s250 MOVES YOU IN 
S f l f c t r t l I ' n i l s O n l \ 

AT CANTON 
Spac ious , I a n d 2 Bed room. Apa r tmen ts , 2, 3 and 4 

B e d r o o m TownhousOs. S ta r t i ng at $ 4 4 5 . 

' FREE CAS HEAT ivosi Ur.-;<i 
• 19 FLOOR PLANS 
• DENS 
• FIREPLACES 
•CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
•CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

• OLYMPIC INI^>0R 
HEATED POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
•SAUNAS . 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
•BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 
downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all. From 1-275. exit Ann 
Arbor Rd.. west to Haggerty; Rd., follow south to |oy Rd then east to The 
Crossings. . ; 

455-2424 
Mon. -Fr i . 
Saturday-
Sunday 

10-6 
105 
12-5 

•No , Fc'i.Vn:* O-.S 
< <ru r, Ci•-.'-..<-s ^fp!l-

P^• 'o^ .v . i : •^ 

v.-j.-i jhv n *ss-, 

; * " • • > , 

\ \ 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

On», 01te Witto >£t 
iM^iMvt^ina.xi 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting at 
$610 

aczn 
OKNORI I IM: «1 

LAVISH 1 and 2 9E0R00M APARTMENT HOMES 
• l6Confornporary „_ 

floor plans '; 
• Hurostyle cabinetry 
sjQKftrtilc tile bath and 

tub er>ck>siHe3 
' Cathtdral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
• Private covered parking 

TV 

Firtty e^tiipp*d ctubhoute 
work-out room . 
Aerobic c-'w*es 
.Walktog/jogo^ncj tre'l . 
Sauna & fgicurrl 
Pool wHh.lap markers ' . ' , , 
Tennis courts 
Vot!«ybi»Hj>« • ' 

Mildly * ? c W * f c (o 
l-27t; 196, M-14 

• • EXPERIENCE THE ELCGANCF. Or. 
An exquisitely.panoramic 105 aero community perfected 
Lako Success, nestled Into scenic timbered vievs. r«-v 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed cxcclleiic'oln an.> • 

3483600 

1 s. Hip 

u ^ ^ j 

A. 

-n 

Mon.-Fr l . 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

J U - J U 

If iy^i i-
% 

& 

»> 

http://Wa.lt
http://lf.ee
http://North.ee
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400. Apt*. For R*nt 
LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Include* washer & drysr In wcfi 
apartment. Carpstlng, .vaitical 
bands, dehjxa app!snc6J. bi^ony, 
patio. Skimming .pool. l»n:s courts, 
community room. Near ahopplog. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 MB« Rd , corntr MayfWd bot«t-c-n 
Farmlnglon 4 Mr*r rimtn Rd», 
473-3983 • 775-8206 

' Model opan dairy 9-5 
' except Wednesday 

NORTHVlllE • LovaJy 3 bedroom*, 
new b«!ge carpet, eV coodiOoner. aa 
eppKancea, Secluded 
$¢45 mo. No pots. 

(ear y; 
349-/< 482 

* - • 

.- NOTWrAYNE-untVnlshed 2 bed-
r oom. W W t /north +1 $355 securt-
tydepoali ' •• ' 729-6819 

-• , .NOVI -.-
• FOUNTAIN PARK-
No pt̂ tJ o< gumc*. Has*;* f< ee. q<j?«t 
dohifortable Ifvjng. E*ce!ienl main
tenance, caring' management We 

-.taXa ce/a of all your Jiving proc-terns, 
to you can relax when )-00901 
home. At Fountain Park, your tatii-

- (action 1» 00/ #1gosJ. 
• lndMdufJ laundry room wrih 
- washer 4 dryer ' • « 
1 Vertical Winds ' 
• Private entrances.- • . ' v 

•>Waft-intJoaeis" . ; 
. «So!i-CloentngoYen 
j,•Fro?!freerefrigerator 4 freezer • 

• Dishwasher 
• Microwave 
• Super on-silemana$cmont 
• From $575 
»Immediate Occupancy 

348-0626 
Mon.-Frl. 10:30-6:30 

' Sal. 4 Sun. Ncon-5 
On Grand River Mt*e<n No-. 
Meadowbrook Roads. -

400 Apia. For Rent 
P 

H ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom, $41u 
per month, host 4 water Included 
immediate orxupancy. 

T54-3438or 641-0265 

OAK PARK - beautiful 2 bedroom, 
(etitgeralor 4 stove. ca/poUd, heat 
4 walor fv/nlshod. great ar&a Musi" 
»6«! Ko prep Charge $435 542-42:30 

Nov! 

APARTMENT 
LOQATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
'."' Save Time 4 Money 
. . .. Open 7 Days 

' Color Videos 
AH Areas 4 Prices 

. . Turn 3„Oayi Inld 30 Minutes ' 
. Over 100.000 Choices' 

NOVI .348-0540 
Across from 12TOlksMall 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwest* n Hwy. -. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
TROY • 680-9090 
3726RccNiste<Rd.-
CLINTOTNTWP. 791-8444 
36-370 Gtrf old 

A P A R T M E N T S -
U H U M I I E D , 

T-^cp.'evstv'-'ToF^d 
ACEl 

400 Apte. For Rent! 

NORTHVIILE -

Rent Rebate Special 
We are oli«ring lor a limited time 
coupoM worth up 10 $00 a month to 
Ihoio who qualify. EHO 

Tree Top Park Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedrooms from $505 

With many (oature3 
Including: 
• float 
• Central air .. 
• Vertical blinds 
• Close to shopping & 

quaint downtown ,.• 
• Easy access to 3 X-̂ ways. 
• Some pots allowed 

Senior Clti2«ns'wercomed. 

- Located on Nov! Rd. 
" N; of 8 Mile Rd. 

Open Dally 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 '348-9590 
OAK PARK - 10 Ml. 4GREENFIEL0 

25224 Reu-Versaiiles $4?5/mo. 
2 bedroom apt.AH appliances, in
cludes how. central a!/, furnished. 
AptS. A, B. C.-O. Also. 1-2 bodrdom 
apis In the Croia.Complax.352-2550 

0 1 0 RF.0F0RD, 6/Lehs«r, Beauti
fully restored 1925. 1 bedroom. 
Woodwork; carpet, heat Included, 
cat O.K. $200 monlh. 354-8719 

PLYMOUTH - attractive 1 bedroom, 
wa'k 10 downtown. Carpeted. *pptl-
anoos. $400 month + security. Call 

*':. • -' , ' 455-85M 

I . 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
•NOVI* 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $410 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
* Near Twelve Oaks Mall * Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p.m. 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m . Sat & Sun 12-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

Classified Ads . 

GET RESULTS-
Classlllod Ads 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

BEAT THE . 
ODDS!! 

*. 
You can enjoy the p«clv;t apart-
m*r.i. In tha perfect locabon. at the 
perlecl prlctl 

• Spacious 1A 2 bedf oom s 
• ̂ ^filca) blinds Inciudod 

• Prlvalabalcony 
i Sw^Tjr^ng Pool 

"•'Near 1-275 

TWIN ARBORS* 
YOU'LL LOVE !T! 

453-2800 
- PLYMOUTH-

• BROUGHAM , 
MANOR.-" 

V APTS, <•' :-
K- 1DEOROOM$445 • 

2BEOROOM$465 
Year Lease. Heal 4 Wate.'Pa'd 

.. Adults. No pets. .. 
: ; ' 455-1215 

Prymoulh', -. .-
.-• .OEPOSI.T SPECIAL 
Spdng forward to plaasanl IWng. 
Oulel single story. Washer dryer 
hoc* 4ip.-Patio3 1 4 2 bedroom 
avaliable. Pri.-<«tor> C1. Apis, on 

fWilcoi Oil Ha99erty. .. 459-6640 

Plymouth 

FREE 
1st month's rent 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments-

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES • 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Off ATJI Arbor Rd. 1 btotk West Cl 
Sheldon) y 

MONTHRUFRI9T0 5 
SAT & SUN 12 TO 4 -

-455-6570 

I 

SouthfleldT^ 
HIDBENOAKS 
APARTMENTS 

ONE MONTH FREE» 
•• (Any month ojtjour chtoice} " • "'••' 

& FREE BLINDS INSTALLED-
G E applirj:ccs, c'crajiiic bath, centra) air. caiports 
avflil.iblc intercoms; pal ioV balconies Cable ready, 
JnrjCo -.'-:£-<c area, laundiv facilities. > 

EDROOMfrom... $495 
DROOMfrom... $580 

: r< ). 

400 Apts. For Ront 

HoursT&rffly 11-6 

(Clo-r-r! Tl- :^ • 

. 'Bo-.'-: i 

557-4520 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit. 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

R^NT INCLUDES 
HEAT 

' ; CALL FOR. 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

6 month or 1 year lease. Wan main
tained. Nev*1y decoratad. Features: 
A'r conditlonlnfl, rafrl^e/alo', ra.'vse. 
tyt.oVe daloctors, la-̂ ndry tacliillM 4 
e*lra alorafia S*Vvr!-r3 pool 
Cablp available. 

ALSO 2-0E0R0OM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
••."'-' VILLAGE -

>' . . . * 
PEV SECTION AVAILABLE 

' 1 bedroom apis, trrxft $445. - ' . 
T-75 and 14 Mile - -

Opposite Oakland Mali 

«»:585 :4010 V 

•PRESIDENT .' 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apis. $450 
1 Block E-of John R. 

•Just SjOt OaMand Mali 

585-0580 

-HARLO-ARTS. 
- 1 Bedroom Apt $4SO 

. . Warren, Mich. 
Wast side of Mound Rd. 

Just N. of 13 Mile . 
Opposae OM Toch Center 

939-2340 

PLYMOUTH (in the'city) - 1'bed
room, living 4 dining* rccr.-1. kiich^n, 
socuoty doposut No pet« 
AJier6pm * 464-156-9 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
NOVI 

STOP 
LOOKING!. 

Wo have *fial youSe boon locking 
fcx) Spacious 1 end 2 bedroom apis. 
4 fabulous 2 bodrooni loevnhomes 

• Vertical Blinds 
«Oreal location-noar 96.696, 4 275 
• Ho<S School System 
«Aerobics tn <he ciubnouse 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 MJe belmeon Hovl Rd. 4 
Meadon^rook, 

:~) 349-8200 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN TUES & 
THURS v 

- T ILL;8PM 
PLYMOUTH •' Large 2 bedroom," 
hd/dnood .'fioof*, bay vrir.do-AS, 
deck air., cor.-iplvteh/ renoyated 
house. $650Rtonth . 453;8321 

" P L ^ O ^ l j f r T " " 
,LIV£ONTHEeARKr 1 aedtoom.vS445 

Heat 4 wafWrKiuded. Senior 
Oiicount Cjilral Ml, pool, security. 
. 40325 Plymouth Rd, Apt. 101 • 

455-3682 
PLYMOUTH.*Mayriower Hotel. $450 
monlh Daily room service. 24 hour 
n^essage service, Colo* TV. No 
leases: Immediate occupancy 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620. ' 

400 Apte. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

SUMMERSR{iCIALAVAILA.aiE 

Moduf n docor t,i a serene tihi<vj 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts. 
Private community atmosphere 

Mlnutd lrO<n downtorsn Plymouth 
Healinckidod 

• 453-6050 
A Yc-rV Propcrttos Community ' 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAlLAOtf 

Quiel Distinction 
* • 

riomlorlable &Ving spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom apts A community selling 
minutes from do*rtown Plymouth, 
heal Included. Full appliances 

• 455-3880 
A York Properties Community 

» - # 2 0 

Jl/nTc PLYMOUTH - ModerTTS bedroom, 2 
bath apartmerrt. central air, aecurlty 
doof, deck. In. apartment washer 
and dryer, water Included. .'. , 
$650, 887-6*54 

PLYMOUTH "* T 

;'* 'PERFECT! 
Thais wjut you'll say »+>en you see 
our le/nfic apartment* We have er,. 
aclly whal you've been looVlng fo>t 

• Spacious 14 2 bedroom apis. 
• Private Balcony ' 
• S»lmmlng Pool 

• Groal localloo near 1-275 

,CA!INOW 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

NORTHRIDGE' 
MANOR 

Fi f^ l ig ious 
.iNorthville 

Wiridehtetv 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
^AFrORD TO ENJOY 
•* Central Air Conditioning c . 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/ Patio - • 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Oens Available 
• IV) Balhs Available 
• And More... Vi»if Us And See For Yourself! 
On Halsted >h Mile North of Grand River 

•— In Farmington Hills 

FROM $ 4 L 7 5 

^ 

OPEM Won. - Frl. 9 • 6; Sat. K> • 5; Sun. 12 - 5 

471-3625 
FQUAl. J.iOH'- "•|""-<<lfN-TV r 

•.-vVV-lV '. 

|f>v-. '; 

: , . - 1 . 

TRY 
SOPMSnCATEO 

OTYUVWG 

TWO-SIDIff 
IQff AMWMBffS 

Huge Living'Area 
: With Separate Bedroom Suite And , 
•I /'Full Bath On Each Floor ' 

-! * ' ' . * * -J * » 
;; /Dramatic Spiral Staircase. 
"'••fxpdsed'Brick VVa'is And 8ejm^ ; 

Spectacular Views Of The River And 
;'The Ctty from Private Roof Terrace. 

- ^ 

. '• Huge Walk-in Closets. 

' In Un/tV/asficf 

" 1500 Square Tc€t Of '. 
Luxury For ii Months At Just $905 

• Novi Lakes Area • 

W E S T G A T E V I 
; From$475 

VAJHULS Best Value 
• Quiet •^Vetaftis Apartments 

- Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
- Patio and Balconies 

Off Pontiac Trad between Beck & West 
Mm. from 1-696. \??b 

D.iily 9 a m - 7 p m Sat & Sun 1?-<I p m 
Open Until 7 p m 

624-8555 

Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
Walk-in Closets* Carport 
Washer/Dryer Available 

Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

. One MlloW. of 1-275 
,oft7 Mile. Northvllfe 

346-9616 

K6* t&e TVatvi 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from 375 
*or* f**}«| ? 7 ? ^ N \ I 

nri 
"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

Hiils" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks.Mall 
• Cable TV Available .. 
•Dishwasher 
• Pool 
•, Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available -° 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning_ ^ ^ ^ ., 
-Open Monday - Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends. IT-- 5 
. - ' 'i.yL'iM-nouyNC. of'i-ortTUMiy , 

•WESUANO-
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Warren Ave.. V4 mile 6. of 
Newburgh. Minutes from 
Westland Mall. (• otherw'major 
shopping centers. } 

Spacious 1,000 sq. ft.. 2 bedroom apartments 
.with 1 or* 2 baths, private laundry robrr. 
vertical blind's, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 
Cats allowed. . . 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
-Senior Citizen Discount Available 

425-5711 , Mon.-Sat.-10-6; 
Sun. 12-6 

Pfymouth • 
- N- TERRITORIAL-SHELDON » 

' SPEGIAb. 
V4 monlh secO/Ity deposit 1 

FRfjE month reni, heal (ncfcKJetf 

Plymouth Heritaao Apts. 
North Te/rltortal-Sheldorr 

454-2143 

400 Apto. For'ffont . 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, oualnt 
v,oodod fcsldenlal no'g^bornood 
walk to dO*nto*n. $450 por nvx.th 
Rafvrences. 453-1353 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom, »tOve. re 
frlgoratof, ei/ conditklnod, carpel. 
p'<4 localloo. $410 'P*JS security 4 
utilities. After 4pm 346 6082 

PLYMOUTH 1 t-odr.com, Quiet alrcet 
Close 10 dCrftntOflTi, a> Cor.fttloned, 
heal Included. $410. Cal alter 
5:30pm. ' ' 349-72K] 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, spacious 
appliances, air, free haal 4 water, 
poo»,3 or 4 months tease, $515 rro 
AvalisblaJutyl' '455-5163 

R£0FORp AREA.- Joy E of Te'e-
graph. 1 bedroom, air, $335 pV» 
heat. Clean, Quiet, r>d pels. Fenced, 
parking, cable available. 837-8290, 

REDFORDAflEA 
TeIagraph-5 M'Ja. 1 4 2 bedroom 
clean, decorated, qvfoi. carpet, an 
co,->ditior.sr, blinds, heal tv,tuded 
For mature,. pVofesslona) "poop's 
will) refwences From M'5-

PARKSIOE APTS, 
.'•"•; 53^9234 ,. 

Redford Manor 
' South Bedford • • 

. Dearborn Helghls/L^t)rJa Area 
Deluxe 1 beoroom apartment 
Small, quiet complex. Exconenl 
storage and cable TV. 
937-1880 559-7220 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746S.M.IISI. -

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom_^ . . 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS H ) 1-275 
• >Mfl CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 

• NO PETS 

STARTING AT $ 4 3 5 \ 

OPEN DAILY 9AM TO 5PM 
278-8319 455-4721 

PLYMOUTH, walk to dcr/mlown; 1 
bedroom, all appliances, washer 4 
dryor, newer carpet. $495. Peta 
okay. 451-0944 

PLYMOUTH. . 4 roo/ns plus sun 
porch lor 1 or 2 po»ple. UtUittos In-
cludod. No-Aty decdrated. Monthly 
basis. 1 month security deposit 4 
rofcroncej required. $525 monlh. 
Immediate occupa-ncy. 455-2609 

REOFORO TOWNSHIPS .mosl 
beautiful'apartment community haj 
a T bedroom available. Free heat 
pool, fabia ready- Carports avail 
able. Please call • 255-0932 

BEOFOROTWP.AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

«14 2 bedroom apartments 
'Heat . . . 
• Carpet . 
• Verticals 
•.Kitchen Appliances 
-• Poo! . 
• Cable ready 

FROM $420 
1ST MONTHS RENT'/, OFF 

533-1121 
Hours Mon.-Frl. 9-5 

REOFORO. Cule. dean-A bright 
basement level apt In private home. 
Ideal for 1 person. 4 cory rooms 4 
great alorage. from $335 month in
cluding utilities 4 garage. Available 
now: CeJI evenings 538-5310 

Rochester Hills 

STARTING AT $750/MO. 
River's Edge 2 bedroom luxury 
towohouse rentals. Resort Bvtng 4 
beautifully wooded setting on the 
Clinton River. 1200 S* Ft pool, ten
nis court, fitness center, and nature 
trail*. Hamiin/Crooks ftds. (follow 
Stream wood back). Minutes from 
M.59 4t-?*.CaR 652-«060 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Guest House 
1 bedroom, aH uliiiVes Included 
$42S/month +socuriry. Call .-
af1er6prr. - 652-1S48 

ROCHESTER HlLLS. Clean.. 2 bed
room, appl'ances, washor'/dryer, 
nice yard, garden area. Available 
Immodiatefy. $500 por mo. 641-9182 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom. $400 
por monlh Including boat, newly 
decorated, excellent locaVoo. 
$51-8787. Alter 6pm 651-8786 

- WESTLAND ^ 

HAWTHORNE CWB 
Park & Gol f 

C o u r s e S e t t i n g 
• Microwave Ovens ^^^Bllnds 
• Air Conditioning • Pool 

- • Celling Fans • Cable 
• Free Heat • Laundry 

SUPBR SPECIAL 
JULY RENT IS FREE 
Short Term Leases Available 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Dally 9-7 Set. & Sun, 11-5 

mm* 
A P A R T M E NT SI 

rent from ^ -^ 
$415 ; 

Microwave Oven Paid G^a Heat 
Air Conditioning Great Location 

Pool & Tennis- Spacious Rooms 
1 42 bedroom 1VJ Bath in 

Apartments 2 Bedroom 
Pots allowed with permission 

Walton Corner at Perry \^< 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills t j s j 

Mon.rFrl. 8-S Weekends 12-5 • 

Ĥ  

400, Apta, For Rent \ 
ROCHSTEfl • 1 t-odroom Icwer rjear 
town A park Sliding door on to pa-
i'o. a'J, «tc<ege. $4»/md. tncMrng 
heal4wsler. 363 6107 

pontiac 
> OPCHAHOlAKEROAO 

re if Telegraph Dciulilu! *c-odod 
W.1---9/1 bvdWrfO apt Carpel, AJr 
co.-Ki,tK',-*t. heaHnciud*d. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

'•"-;-•-. 334-187« - , . • 
REOTORU ASEA '• "*" 

FR'Olr1'$405 '""•"•'• 
1 Month Rent Freo 

»large 1A 2 &edf ooms 
• Cable Rea*/ .-
• Large Wa"Mn Closet 
• LlgMedPaAlng ' • . - _ . - • 
• Intrvsion Alarm System' • ' . • - • 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
TClEGnAPH'AmlleS.on-96 .. 

„L . -l&WW '•".'••• 
"""ROCHESTER " r ~ " 

ROCHESTER ' 
SQUARE 

'".'' FRt)fyl.$455 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
' AIR-CONDITIONED 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BUNDS 

DISHWASHERS -
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
•CABLE AVAILABLE" . 

PICNIC AREA : 

•Short Term Leases ' 
, Available' . 

OailylO 7 

676 Main St/oel 
652-0543 

Sat.4Sun.12-4 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhousos. 

Panging trom $399 tcr$500 
Lv>udas as utiiitios > 

Open Won , Wed, Frl 9am-Spm 
Toes 4 Thurs 9am-6pm 
Sal.iian-.-ipm • Closed Sun ' 

15001 BRANDT, »41^4057 

EAST OF BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 
bedroom, new carpet, new appli
ances, air conditioning $475 Includ
ing heal. Call evenings 286-3517 

EAST OF BIRMINGHAM -Beautiful 
2 bedroom, new Carpet. »Jf condi
tioning, next to Cummlngston Park. 
$530 Including heat. Can evenings 

" * • . : ! • ' 288-3517 

AMBER'S REO RUN APTS 
PERFECT FOR PET LOVERS! . 

14 2 bedroom units In Royal Oak 
From $495 Ind^dtrrg heal 
Bciutrf.-t selling across , 

From Sugo paik 4 goil course.'.' 
280-1700 

ROYAL OAK . 
Ambassador East. >1 btk. South ol 
13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lcvory \ 4 
2 bedroom apartments. Now 
carpeting, verticle blinds. 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAX/CIAWSON 

Ooggy. Ooggy, where will you live? 
At Amber Apartments 

Permission ihey glvel 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK": . 
large 1 bedroom with basement. 
$460 Includes he3t. air. laundry, 
fiopets. 399-6725 

BOYAl OAX - MertV decorated, air. 
OC<>, tckxny. r,-> f-o»s 1 bJdroc.-n 
t--5V"r).. .4 l'^<->: v $^9?/nv?. ,-• 
'.k"S>-,\ v.vc-t. 1 >' o.".;-? «35-151 i 

ROYAL 0*.K 
1-2 bedroo,T.s. Sp&ii?-jj..ca.'pc;5C' 
poof, heal Inciudod. n-1.-.1 btmds 
Great location. 352-2550 

ROYAL OAK,~>2 Mile/Crooks. 1 
bedroom, air. carpeting, many ex
tras No peta. $435. Available Juty. 

553-9043 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient to 

Westland Shopping 
Center 

> Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy a~ 
croSsurtlt ventilation 

• Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 

• Storage in apartment 
« Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning . 
• Dishwashers 

available 

AnftACTIVE 
1,& 2 Bedroom 

Apartnients 

from § 4 0 0 

' H A R D T O F I N D 

EASY T O LOVE 

NWNGS 
Locitod on W»rren Rd. between • 
Wiyne 4 rfetrbufgri Rd». In Westland 
Op«n Mon, • Sat, 10 • 6, Sun. 12 - 6 

Phono: 729-5650 
i.OUAl HOl 'MNd OCl 'OKl l 'MlY f M 

:'M 

"Call Por Two-
Bedroom Special" 

642 2500 

..FEATURING 

•Clubhouse 
•''Sauna 

«' Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
•Pools 

23600 tampllghtcr L*ne on Provlcknce Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rrl. In Soulhfidd 

[one blrxk West of Greenfield Rd.' 

Open Dally 

#557-0810 
•on selected milts only offc( cxplics O/JO/91 

- spacious Floor Plaiid of ' 
860 1200SCJ.R.- . . 

• 'Abundant ClosolySpaoo - -
• Exlro Sloragu Space of 
X$'x10' 
• Central Air Conditioning-
• Clubhouso/Swiniming -

Pool , 
• Excellent, Convenient 

Location 

Roslricted LuTry 
Areas . 
PfivatoCovo'rdd 
Parking . 
SiViai.lTPt-s-
Welcome 
Security Deposit 
only'200 
Vertical Blinc'r, 
PrOvid-d 

APARTMENT8 
Located on thowost side of • 

Southfiold pd. at l2VrMiloRd. ' 
Office Hour*: • 

Mon.-FrI. *-6 p.m.; . 
Saturday 12-5 p.m.' 

V 

"ROYAL OAK 
l3Mile&Coolfdge 

1 & 2 Bedroom ApaMmonts 
FROM$384*__ 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 

549-7762 ." 
Mon-Frl.9-5 

• Limited tifie. H/st 6 mos 
ol a 1 year lease. Selected units 

S0UTHF1EL0, 

DELUXE 
1&2BEDROOMAPTS. 

Private entrance for each unit, car
port Included, washer̂  dryer each 
apt. Wa'k In closets, slorge /oom. 
ba<cony or palk). 

2 bedroom includes 2 baths 
SAVE VP TO $790 OFF RENT 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
RARKLANEAPTS . 
\ 3554)770 ' ^ 

SOUTHFIELD " 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON'" 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES -• 

FROM $795- HEAT 1NCLUOEO . 
.tyxurlc^s 1402-1781 S4- ft. town-
houses feaiuilng Cectral air condi-
lionv lu'*> ©Q-Zpoed kitchen with 
pa'ifry a>} eaiiig area, master bed
room su-.e wlh jva>ln closet, 2'̂ 4 
baths • much r.-.ore! 

On Ml Vernon Blvd. 
. >9HMileRd) .-•-< . , 

Just W ot Southfiold 

569-3522 
SOUTHFlELO 

• FRANKLIN PQINTE 
TOWNHOUSES-

We a<e n<r* taUng appHcations for 
spring 4 Surr.rr.of occupancy. Stop 
In to See our spacious floor plans. 
AH Towr.housos Include plush car-
f>eli^. vortical btirjjs, soli-cleaning 
oven, centra! air. pr^ata' patio S 
pa/king by your door. 
•2bcdioom'2balh, 129lao.fi 
•3bodroom/2batri. 1537ao,H. 
«3bedroo-n/2'vbJin. 1512*^11,+ 

Fu'l bajement . { 
FROM $685 PER MO. ' 
Gas Heat 4 Water Inctudod 

' 355r1367 : 
SOUTHREIO . "*• 

' F R O M $655 ' v 
• 1 A2Bodrobms 
•.Lovol'ynpsfitcntlal'Aroa. ;. . 
• Covored Parking 
• Pool.&Clubhouse- . ' ^; ' 
•Tnlnislon Alafrn • 

1?M!LE'riLAHSER.v 

CQLONY. PARK 
.•//.35S-2Q47V: ^ -
soufiif Vi'oT 
^ i- f ROM $555 

- No Security Doposlt -
• Largo 1& 2 Bod room 
• Walk-inclosots - • 
• FrooHoot • 
• Covorod Parking 
• Lnundiy Each Floor 

12Mito&Lahsor 
TWYCKlNtiHAM VALLEY 

: 356.4403 
souinriEio 

MUST OE OVEH 60 YEARS OF AGE 
; FROM $655 

EieganiiOOOio i f \»a^f i dVj\tf&~£ 
1 4 2 bedrooms, wa'k In clow'.s. <r-
evilors. covered parking, attended 
o»lohouse, monltorf>s a'arrn, pc<4 4 
§c<la| f>reclo(. 

11Mlloi\Lahsor 

PARKCREST 
353-5835^'' 

Pia^e Cat tor Our Brochure 

"" SbWhlRELD" 
N0r.UHMf-t0NAPAItWr.NI8 

l*h. /r rUjUd >:-|-.CMc C<?ntW 
Oii.y 1>O'-J<«2 t-: i 0O.T1 
apartr.;{,-.ll 
35^-1538 V 4 . 659-7220 

.-/ 

m* i • 
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http://Croia.Complax.352
http://t-odr.com
http://Sat.4Sun.12-4
http://Surr.rr.of
http://129lao.fi
http://N0r.UHMf-t0NAPAItWr.NI8
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Thursday, Juno-27.1991 O&E *5E 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
' "TWUftitf---"-1 — - ~ -

FREE 
APARTMENT 

•• •LOCATOR 
1-3(.():7//-561.6 

'•'• •'*5:."-.-- " i - IT« & Moci«/ 
Ot;;-. 7 0e/» • 

. ' C<-v '/*iec* 
AH A.'£iJ& Prices , 

Tti .13 Oii-J Into 30 Mlnvlei 
Over '.OO.OOd Cftotcei : 

TftOY " 680-9090 
3Ji6RvU-;^-f»d. 
SOUTttFTELO. 354-8040 
tti$S H c r V . * « t c r n H*y . 

CANTON $81-7200 
NOV, ; 348-0540 
A c r c i s f»<,rr»' 12 0<ak$ MaH 

CLINTON TWP.. 791-8444 
JM70OC/WCJ 

A P A R T M E N T S 
. U N L I M I T E O 
irw Eavwt Way to f kvj 

a Q f i E A T ^ L A C E ) ' 

SOUTMFieLO/ fRANKUM 
i o r . 3 beciroom spacious lowtv-
NXIS4S with the OxcJusMty o l t 
f rarJiKfi fW *<Wross. *lec>«nl lormal 
dWr>3 f c ^ w A a great r oom with the 
*» /mU j o( a natura l Grectac*, 2'4 
b i U . j , m3s:e-- boctroorn sui le. M l 
fcfj;«m«nr,2c£.-all.acJ>e<Jga/a9«. : 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

,' 360-1296 * 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
S O U I H f l t l O 1 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARBAPTS 
2 bedroom - 2 OATH • 

& 1 D.EDHOOM 
FROM $535 

• j . • 
C h i / r r ^ v j \?iJl:,(s\ «>irt a r ^ j h -
borhocd U^JftQ r ^ y x j j y o u . Ws h»vs 
t ^ B.T; - , - -JV3 o! 11--,-,-^ . X"<C>^JLVJ 
t r - O f f > 3 t r -d Vf>;-!pcrl6t'>.-> Wuf i ' i 
»,i;ki,>) 6 i\Wi>A. C v ^ . f x l t u > 
nitllVJ 

C i & w - . f i ' c t f i o i d "• 
t e » ; * N cJ H M i o -

Of f<« op«>r> dairy, S a l & Sun . 

557 6460 
SOUTSlr\t£l,0 . 

1 0odroom-$4&0 
> Clean, qOIel location-

• Walk-In closet-
•24 h?. monitored Intrusion 
. alarm 

• Lighted parking : 
• Fred heat " ; 
• £*tra largo storage eroa. 

WELLINGTON PLACE ' 
LahserNear8V4MI!e 

355^1069 

S O U f H r t E L D - N<r* tyd©core lod t 
bodiou-A, c-s.pc*1,. poo l , avai lable 
•h<V I.NopotJ. JSlSpor month. 

Can daytime*. 569-6440 

V •-SOUTHFIELD 

; V STANFORD 
-TOWNHOUSES 

ASK ABOUT THE. • 
40-30-20--10 SPECIAL 

j 

Uc3!i*NeD FOR FAMILY 
. •'• LIVING 

2 i 3 d E D B O O M TOWNHOUSES 

Fu3 0»4©or*f>l. appt iarces IneJurjinrj 
d ( 4 h * a j h « 4 <3[jpo4aJ. ca/petirjc;, 
contraJ air, irxJryVduaJ terraces. 
Swimming poo.', t enn l * cour ts a/yJ 
carpcVt j , M e paths and designed 
p l i ^ r o y n d (of ch i ldren. 

11 Mile-lnkster'Rd; 

356-8633 
V//tv.r,j;r 

Unbelievable, 
Specials! • 

t uxu f i cv i j 2 bed room spartmonW 
• BeaOtifuVy landscapod grounds 
• Weal location wi th e i i y 

• access to 696 
• Ctose to Birmingham shops. 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
• Cathedral ceil ings & 

wi.1t-In closets. ' 
• Mini & rtrtitaJ bl inds. 
> W k r o v d v p j ^ ' d u h w i ^ h e f s. 
• Ga/aoai.' i 
• iBeorco.r. from 1610. 

13 )/.¾. i b:<. W. o l Southnoid Rd. 

' . = % 
Cranbrook Place 

1 Apartments 
' 644-0059 V 
A ViH age O roen. Community 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Aptsr 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
' APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
• l i m i t e d l ime ru-st 6 months p j ^ 1 
yea/ fcaja..New r e i s d e n u . S r /ewod 
units. a 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 2 M ! ! 4 W . o f T e t e o / a p h . . 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
FBpM$375* 

-HEAT INCLUOEb 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

•••» 355-4424 ' 
M o o - S a t Sanv5pm 

* L lm : ted Ivne, fust 6 months of a 
o n e y * a r t e 4 s e Newros idon ts 
Sefocled units. 

SCHJTHFtElO - 2 b e d r o o m , 1st Roof 
apt. dishw»5><y, washer & d r y w In 
unit. Convenient shoppino, . $645/ 
m o Small p « t j wetcome. 655-8431 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale~ 
Apartments . 

^6¾^ decor sted 1*2 bedrooms 
- FROM-$419 ,• 

• Spacious Rooms • C o c t r a l A I r L 
• Covered Pa/Vlng • BeautAJ Pdol 
•Syndock -CtubhcuAe 

» t a u n d r y taoTOies . 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner Ol 9 Mi<e & Pont iac Trail 

Open 7 days per week 
AsV about our Senior Cittzons 

t Discount 4 our rental specials! • 

437-1223 

TROYZCWAWSON 
Kow EngTand Ptace Apar tments . 2 
m«'os i i i s t o l Birml'-ciham, » c o d -
b u r n i i g fu 'ep^cos. h-jat 4 wale,- In-
<A>d;d 1 0 0 0 tc;ij3j-e i -x t . 2 bed-
rocc^ i570-$5?O. For r f r - 'a i t;,for-
l i i t i v n cal l O 5 S 4 J 0 

TROY 

CROOKS & 
'WATTLES 
- NEAfl.l-75 
rtEm?n6y*5«o 

SECURiX>jOEPOSIT$150 
' S A V E U ^ $ 0 $ 1005 OFF R « I T 

Lu<up/ \JS2 bod rcom apartments 
w y ^ p K J y i ca.-p5t, vert ical b'.sds. 
grVirmet l l i c X r s . decs , . t x t e d 
foyer entry, ro'. ' t fgt-rator, r a - ^ e , 
dishwashor. garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and a'r condi t ioning ca/ -
p c t , tennis c c u r H . sV.rTvmlng pool . 
tttte TV ava l ' i b ' a . laundry lec-Wes. 

•OMSFiecTuvirs . 
... 362-4088 

400 ApU. For Rent 

SOUTHf IELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH > 

SAVE.UPTO 
$1117.50 » 

RENT FROM $575 
,. SECURlTf DEPOSIT $150 ; 

L m u i y 1 4 2 bydrc-X/ i J p U -v1!ri 
p t j i h CS/pol. VyrtlCtJ W t M j l go - r -
n>6l M t i h t n . s « l l . t i esn lng OiWi. 
Iiiil .tree re'trlgeraior. oMshrti iher, 
In iercom i y s t e m , t o l l o( closots & 
ca /po r l . commun i i y t en i e r . exercise 
room, aayna & heated pool- O u v d -
ed entrance. Intrusion a larm iys' .em. 

' :• 356-0400 
SOUTHFiELO - 6 mo. sublease 
Spacious 1 bedroom,- near 696, 
Nor thwestern & Telegraph, £5¾) 
mo. W?;ing t o leave security -
deposit . - :.' 352-5567 

Amber Apartments -Troy 
Near BtaBeaver ^'1-75 
1 B e d r c K f t l p a r t r n e n t s -

'.•- Swimming PoolJ 8 Carports 
OaX Floor* S Fireplaces 

S twao« locJ<e fs6 . 
Laundry Hookups 

Hea t /Ho t Water Included 
- Cab le Ready • 

SPECIAL SPRINORATES) 

CallTodayl 549"-1000 

TRQY — . 
SUNNYMEDE APTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
I-75 AfxBIG BEAVER 

FREE 

400 Apte. For f on t 
• - - • - • , - - - - M O Y -
Large UOOsqt t , Kr igry J bedroom, 
1 'A ba th apartment Ava' labte Irrnr^-
d etery. 647.-0333 

TROY- • -
SOMERSET AREA 

Stud:o and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenit ies inrJude: 

• 0 * r « r paid ry>at 
• S w ^ r . l n g p o o t 

» Lav-.dry faclti i ies 
• Ci lcor i-es or p i i i o s •••. ' . 

• i r . iaao-v.s 
• O-shAoshus • 

• OispijsaJs 
«A l ' cond . i i o rw-g . 

• W indow treatmems/verr teel b'.Jids 
Close t o ihopp i rv ] S e ipressw ays 

f r o m $495 
. VK.CAQE APARTMENTS 

:• * ' • 362-0245 

TROY - I b e d r o o m . i -75 4 Roches
ter Rd. Pool & lennls c o u r l i . Sublet. 
$570/rho., no securi ty deposi t . 1st 
month f r e e ' ' C a - i . 524-2124 

VVAL lEOXAKE - V a p l e & Dicks Rd . 
One "bedroom apar lmen l loV' rent . 
Nice k>c*t!on mon th t o month ' or 
lease avaj lsble. Cal l 313-624-6668 

WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOM F l £ l O 
La/Je 1 bedroom lo r cjule.f profes-
t lona l . HeAt i n c i j d e d , poo*, air, 
cable. $410. 6 4 4 - f 163 or626-0780 

WATERFORD 
Spacious 1 4 2 bed room 
apartments. waf t - In c losets, central 
air, swimming pool . .Quiet, socure 
sott ing. F r o m $400. . 

CALL ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
SPECIALS 4 SPECIAL SENIOR 

CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
673-5521 ' 

WATERFORO. A d a m s LaVe town-
houses 4 apar tments 44CO Ei i ia-
beth Lake R d . ^ b e d r o o m j . central 
a l r . l r o m i 4 9 0 . 6 8 1 - 4 9 M 

WAYNFi/VrESTLA.SO 
Clean, quiet , a t t rac l i . a 1 bodroom 
on N&wburgh $390 rfcr.l. $200 so-
cur i lydojpos.t 721-6699 

400 ApU. For Rent 

— ~ - TROV: ~~ 
Roc^> t6< M North 
Ol Square Lake Rd 

j > 
" 3 Bedroom Towhhouses 

---~__EBQ»4$$63 • • -
HEAT INCTTJDT.0 7 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466-
M C n - S ; l ' 9 _ - . ' . 5 > f i 

' Lv.Ktud t".T(3 first fc ff.C-S Ct 6 - t 
,sar tease S&!<xls^ u .uu 

W A L L E o ' t A K E V M a ^ T ^ t i c k w 
M. O n e bedroom Bvsrirneri i for 
rent hTice locat ion vrwrHh to month 
o r lease available C«fl313-624 6666 

W A Y N £ ' 1 MONTH RENT FREE 
'1 4 2 bedroom apts. New ca/o»1. 
a!r', $395 4 (jpJinciudes hea l , water 
4 appl iance*. 531-9171 721-6063 

WAYNE, 4077 COLUMBUS 
Clean 1 bedroom, appliances, air 
ccyxl i t jooef. No pets $400 plus de
posit and ulJi l ies ." . 563-6051 

West iand •-' 

Orac(ous Lhrtng Is Yours Ar . . . 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE _ 

• 1 4 2 bodrooms ( some / f f ep l sce i j 
• Swimming Pool - . 
• Tennis Court 
• Clubhouse .'. • 
< Dishwasher 
• Professlonalfy managed 
• Beautiful ly landscaped 

CENTRALLY LOCATEO .-
l i m E S T L A J t D 

261-7394r 
A York Propcrt>6i CC-T..T,J.-, . ! , 

( 1 mo 'a . tree rent on selected 
uni ts based on a 13 mo . lease) 

18EDROOM ^ 
From $499 

2 BEDROOM 
. From $585 
L A R O E O E L U X E A P J S . 

>J(J, Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREEH B O , 
\ F R E E C A R P O R T 
• N?wVer l i ce lB l> ids 
• Washer-dryer /some units 
• 24 Hr, Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large waik- ln c lose ts ' 
• Private Balconies 
»Dehjxa Carpet ing 
• individual Centra l A i r /Hea l 
• De luxeApp l iancer lnc fud lng . 

dishwasher 4 d isposal 
• Swimming Pool 
• Senior Crt i iens OlsCOunl 

ASK ABOUT OUR PET PLAN 

SUNNYMEGE 
7 -"APTS;—: 

561KIRTS 
" ^ t i b t k . S . of Big Beaver, 

between LhernoTs & Crooks) 

362-0290 
TROY/C l>Y /SON/ROYAL OAK-

areas. 'One-Stop/ apartment &hop r 

ping p o n v r Sunday. June 30th. 
1pm-4pm. Office bui ld ing at 4000 
C'ook j ; Royal Oak or cell tor 
appointment. Po is f .Ask ! 

AMBERAPARTMENTS 

•280-1700-.f 

SOUTHFIELD 
I I M J e b e t w o o n 

Lahser 4 E^wgroon 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Apartments 

FROWI615 •»'•'• 
HEATINCLUDEO 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 
353-0586-

Mon-Sal .9-5. Sun. 12-5 

SOUTHFIELD 
12M<ieRd. . . . 

- - . I fc fock East o t Telegraph 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

' ' Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 . 
Mon-Fn. 9-5 Sal-9-Moon 

SOUTHFIELD 
.;••- l iM.'oW ol Telegraph '.. 

. , » , . j • 

1 & 2 Bodfoom Apts. 
From $480* ' 

HEAT-INCLUDED • 

' ^OINfE-O-WOOCiS-
. APARTMENTS- , 

•,.'•• 352-8125 • 
Mc-n-Sat .9 5 Sun 12 4 

• CJos.;-d Tuos^ i y 
' 1.:.nr!*) l inx). f l r t l 6 n>c«'.ths o< a 
oi ie ye*r \i*&) ta-n iM^diV. is. 
8 t jHr . tedU. - i i i . '--• 

Now-Open... 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
'5 Mi!e W. of Wesl'arrd Mall & other ma|w shopping 

1 000 sq f: ol Kj>u<y SfMce. ofering: ? bedrooms, 1 or 2 
baifiS, dei-gTci fof P-':'''2cy"" *\Mr>Q to share- Pr̂ a'.ê  
laur<J.7i.roo-T4/.v?rt:cal W'ds, d;$Ua$hers 4 Whirlpool * 
arjpLj?ces "Bi'con es or pai'jps. Cats aHo-A?d. 

AsK'About OurSpecials!-

Senlor Cit izen Discount Avai lab le 
Moo-sat ip6 .: eoo *>A«I1 
S u n N O O n 6 p f l i QiCA'Ovl W 

Canton 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

SUPER SPECIAL 

From $445 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting 
Spacious & Sound Conditioned 

Outdoor Pool - Sauna - Cable - Large Closets 
Dishwashers - Pet Section 

397-0200 
On Palmer; West of Lilley 

Daily 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

FoxpointeTownhouses 
Olde English Charm 
and free tent too! 

1500 square (eel, private entrance, 2 and 
3-bedroom -jownhouses, 2½ baths, kitchen 
w/ dinette area,.washer, dryer,- blinds, covered, 
parking, pool and tennis courts. From $950. 

473-1127'« 26375 Ha' '>< •* ' 

400 ApU. For Rent 

• WESTLAND 
F O n o m A Y N E 60 AREA 

SpacK^ j j I 4 2 bocf"00--n apart-
menls located lV^$e VJ shOPP.Irvj 4 
expressway. 0\>>zt err^ruiAS tn-
CkxJe: _ . . . . . 

7 -• 'CarpeU' ig , ~ 
>f>Shw>!^^r 

• P i / k - V k e i e l l i o j 
• 0 * r < r p ^ t J i J t 

' • l e . - xo r / l f t v " . : ! * ^ 
' « > V i v i l r f t fU. 'vy- ! ; . -M. i - r :E.>. i> 

»Nc-«WJr !'<!c<.-i 
.- ' ^ C i ' t i - j o d i r - ' . ' - s ' s 

• F r f r i ' t f t ' . t ' t r c c i 
F rc r - ; $4r j5 r» - , i r i / • 

C O U N I H f V iLLAGEAPARTMf j ITS 
... 3 2 6 - 3 / 6 0 -

V v I S T l A N O l O ^ c ^ A r e a o / i ' N ^ e 
1 bedroom «pl S lo .e , rel«>gert>t<>r, 
carpels. Irr .mod^te ocC'jps.'Xy L o * 
secunty J i 5 0 p e r f r o 2 M 6202 

WMUand i •-.:••- . t 

• SPECIAL,- ' . . , 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
: tMON>tTff)r£ERENT-
1&2atDROOMAPTS: 

13 month lease. 
Limited time only 

POOL ; 
CM> House, Pai «7, P e t s -

Ajr, Carpet, dishwasher, bfr>di . 
. F R E E HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

- ' 1 BEOROOM ('rem »456" * 
. 2 6 fcOf iOOMIr^m J505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS, 
Wesl land s Finest Apartmfer is 

„ .CTiCfr/ H.HN&ar Morn /T in 
p i f y Ha.T, 6 p m . - S 3 l 104.T,-2pm. 

S'jn. 1prn Sp-n , 

729-2242 .; 

400 Apts. For Kent 

WARBEN 1 BLOCK 
E'o?M>ddU>t>eH 

WESTLAND PLAZA APTS. 
One 4 Jf.o bodioorn a p i s , | 4 5 0 to 
14 9 5 you pay e'ectrlc rxJy. ' ieoi 'Xlod 
sonse ofor r r&cy Onf/ a (*w left 
Ca3 — ^ - 4 2 7 - 1 6 ¾ ¾ 

WCî arTd" " 
. BAf tSUOOa ARMS 

2 t-t&'ssr. ep- i r ' . - ' / . ls . ' • > - S<-v 
; r . ; i . - r - j r / ^ t 4 , • . * ' ; / Cx;i :c-
S i ' « > . - / ; { v J .:•>, Z'sZV.'.i 

V/./jJ-Vr.-} W A r i - i o r^Ar-;;. t l M 
W i ' i f / i M t . ' W4iX-Uiv. tpifjo.i i 
or 2 ovd 1 «•.-•:."'.trgef. b r r . d l , '.(CJTjy-
d - i t s c>*r»rvj 454-6042 4i '>-9339 

Vi'esl.b.'XJ 

FREE ONE MONTH 
< Two Bedroom Special 

Only,-$20bsecuHty deposit 
on one.yearjease with ap
proved credit & this ad. 

Weslland Park Apts. 
Across from Crty Park 

{ C h e r r , H ^ i ':./ -
{cxrfweon M>ddk*b i l A Mf>" imani 

Clean, jpac-gus 1 4 2 b o d r i o m . 1¾ 
baths, d ish»a jher . verlfcaJ b!V.ds, 
cer. t /al eir, jn iercom. secure 4 
lockod Tiaifway*. cable hook -up / 
laur< ln/ each bui lding, swtm/r.t f^ 
pool e jc* l 'er , t rnair-.tenance 

FROM$445 
HEAT INCLUDED 

. 1/oMMy or Lease 
Opor. 7 days, rvj spot na t ion fees . . 

729 6636 

_4W Apt*. For Rent. 
Y i b S U A N O - C A f - f t J APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 b&droom n t / U n g at t 420 . 
heat 4 wa'.tr lr<Juded Ca.':(orr.a 
11/« , ca'.hedral ce;!:rg. b i lvor.y, M -
V c t rpe led . v e r i i c t i j . Special: $200 
socurtiy depose , ' 261-5410 

W E S T X A N D ; - * f c ( X > b l ^ i u - « ! a ' » T x y 
ra/iC^i t j p e ^T^> -ap i r l r , i e r . ! i 1 
t-CC^Ov-.-n.' pr!ro',6 Iror-.t ». ' j l r i r^e. 
p i i - i : ; • ; .« . • ; c ' r ^ v = ' v . d ; ; p o s i i 
Ci:-vi!? '->vc*,p- a. K i r c ori,. J445 
;••.-*:•• v ' ( i , h ' - : d > l s ^ 4 i K / . ' 

V / A T E R B U f j / A P l S . 
-722-5558__ 

vTisFuOTo'-Venoy 4 Paimv.'l 
bodioort*. fcpt J350/(TA ir^ludss 
r«at4 w.tu.Serdors *yoome, 

326-27/0 

WESTLAHD (Vonoy/N. <A W«Uvgar.) 
A l t r ic f . - ,e 1 b i -S ro> - c p t ^ i i now 
s i c e . id.-iOe.'a:>- r.srpc'.Sig t> i ) r 
c . i J i b ^ e * J 5 5 ; - < > 2 7 4 6 2 0 2 

A^K ABOUT 0UR2-BEDR00M SPECIAL 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1_& 2 bedroom - apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony 01'patio. 
Private .athletic club featuring' year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna,, s team' bath; 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets vie.'co^ss. 
Senior.citizen discount 

261-8010 
CC/.Yf N^STlY l O C M f D O ' " * At 1.5 ft J 

.ecT" . \ t tN ,VA*HES&.0* S t A I T " ! . ' .CSTLA' .O y f j ^ r . ' r t U>U. 
P-EVrAL Of f rCE A.'-O ».<OCi€L Q?iS 11 A f t -¾ P k» 

IIWAEOIATE OCCUPANCY 

WESTLAND 
V WAYNE/FORO RD.AHEA 

Spsclous 1 4 2 bedroorr i apart-
meni» located d o i e to shopp t ig 4 
enpros iw^ / ; Other a-nerirlies in-
dude ' . , . 
' . 'CbifK>\inz 

- : • ParX-SX6 vctt ir»j 
• Owner pa id U w t 

; • A l r C o n d l i o r A s g -
'Oe/bav5«Oispo*al 
• L& tndn / Facilities 

• Window Treatment j / M r t Di-nds 
From $-410 monthly 

COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 
' 721-0500 

4X)0 AptjLFor Rejtil._. r _. 
W e s t i a / ^ " . 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

1ST MONTHS RENT FREP 
SpiCiOJS 2 l*-d. 'oyr. L.':IS orj/ &£ 

i bvd.'c->''.;hiv« 2 ivt c 1 >> tii-h*-
A'J c>-'-.» v-.r 'SS; i , i : . V . urfur. v i - i i - • 
y i t C£ ' t r s :« i . ' b-'-i Ef-p:-Vt. iS. 
•^i?. ! • / , !y^ . ' . - - . ' .T .< , - . \ H::n * 4 . 
$ii'i 11-5 C: ' - iO; lV->3 i i / . 

421 s?-;o 

YiW'jtrJ' ' • ' . ' . ' . • 
' WtLLOV/CREEK 
Apar t r i fenu 4 To»-.'ifious<.s 

FREE OAS (or he i t ino . co>l ->9 4 
f io l water. 

. Rent Stan .09 * t $445. 
FREE 1 mo" ;«r,t.fcrf 2 bedrco'r . 
aplS. OTil/1.2nd l iosr) 

SOWETHiNO FOR EVERYONE 
• SWVT«TI^IS pocfi "r f jbhouse 
'< Orgarr i jod ecu .Hies > 
• O i a l « n d e • . • 
• Ceb)ea>a.'Ubse ' ' 
•N( iwver lJC4db.V<lstaplS'Cr^) . . . ' • • 

: -728-0630 
167aFair*oodOr1ve 

1 btk. S o l Ford on t i e i b u . V ' R d 
2 miles £. p l l - 275 

. Mrs. Won. • F r l 9-5 
— - - Sat S u a 12-4 

Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

. From 

S P R I N G 
S P E C I A L ! 

425* 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom'' 1 *h Baths • CenWal Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
Tennis • Carport ' Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open"9-s" Dairy • 
12-5 Weekends 

&mr 455-4300 
'U-r- '.cd r'.r* &>ecrc-*i 12 woccupircy HO* rty-Ji'-'s 0:'/ 

BEST APARTMENT 1 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming'1 & 2 Bedroom 
'^parlments from 475 
/rezlutini) ' 6 r r . c^4 - - i , r . { , ; a m a . a i t i D ' O 

• Corveric-nt to fre«/.rt>s. 
-—t-1 t h o p p n ; g - c f i d -

f 
t>us;nejs d>str.cts 

• Cental Air Condition ng 
• Private Ba'cony/Palio 
• Sftin-nvng f^oof 
• Carports Ava:'3b!e 
• Bcaul^jUsridscapHng 

- Plymouth -

HILLCREST CLUB 
With its Old World charm nestled in a 
wooded country-side sett ing. 
HILLCREST CLUB offers: 

Ceiling Fans 
Vertical Blinds 

rrr. 

Outdoor Pool 
Picnic Area 

I 

with the # 
works. 

In'cvl (M/inn, in cropped apattnienls v.-!h (sw 
of the comloils o( homo? At Evergreen Place-, 
v.rs've (jnt one bedroom ap r̂trnenls fy'ly .'• . 
equipped vvlh "a'l ttic works'" at a!fordabter]; 
rales. ' " ••'•- - ; ,-• 

Our spacious apaii'nicnts'haveba'cQnies 
ovetlocVfng beauliltitly landscaped grounds, 
modern icitch'crts and storago rooms in every 
unit ' . - . . • 

Evergreen 
Place S&u'hV'd 

| k Ml this .conveniently locatdd in Sowthfie'd , 
*$ near major office and shopping centers. CoH " 

now lor a pmtflckcdjetir 5/356 • 8444 

fwn$'!85 " '' 

n . / i ^ j v U i M ^ j f j , OILXKr/ J 

Air Conditioning Spacious Suites 
Dishwasher Laundry Facilities 

Free Heat 

SUPER SPECIAL 
$445 

12350 Risman 
South of Plymouth Rd.. east of Haggeriy 

453-7144 
loti.'Fri. 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Located on 12 Mile. Road between, 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

EC^H^CP^,U .viy 4 7 6 - 1 2 4 0 

PLYMOUU l/CAN I ON' 

Village Squire 
Apartments 

lake ̂ Somtt tillage 
p A H. r v. (M 

Iror.'. 
ONE & TWO BEOflOOM'APARTMENrSJ 

s482 
per 

m o n t h • INCLUDES: 
f r&©Gas H*a\ 
enWYater 

^12, POfclVo/Ba'cony 
G SwlmrVnrj Pool 
f.j Community B'dg 
G 8as«men| Storage 
Cell M'answerat 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
ANDSUNDAY 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
MinuHsfroin 1-275 - l-9> - 1-96 

• P icn ic A r e a & B f 5 Q \ • T e n n i s . C O - J U S • f o o l & Saunas 

• S c c i x i J s f r o n t 1-275 • B i k e Tr .u !s • I L n V c l b i l l C c i i r t • 

C t i iU1 r t : r j \ HJ.<y A r c ? • V c r l l c t l I I ' . L I J J • I \ t Sc>.tlc-i! 

- A s j l l i l i t e , — . 

* Spacious, newly dccoratcrl suites 
witli d!sl\wash,cfs 

' Individually controlled heat & air 
Short Tert'n I.ca.ses AvailabU: 

." J o b Transfer Clauses Available 

IRI-Is III ' .AT 

FROM$^M$$425 

: 981-3891 
On Iortt Road, just cast of 1-275 

Daily 9-7 Sauird.vy 11.6 Sundqy tl-5 

Downtown Northville 

"MAINCENTDE 

Apartment Living on the 
Grand Scale 

felt]:; !• Hi 
Bfer.bsr - w >̂ u^> 

a-ei-v fc^$\*h 
^fe^cfEl^f l : 

L.*£%J|| P^^V^T 

• Be among Ihc first lo experience living in fVjInCenlre's 
unique one & two bedroom, end loft apartments. 

Ask About Our Move-In Special 
Models Open Daily-1 lam-5pm • 

(313)347-6811 \\ 
Corner of Main & Center Streets • 

» 
A Singh Deve lopment ; 

1991 Special 
• !* (Limited Time) , - . , • • 

HOOOFF 
",1 c\ 2 Bedroom Apartments 

" N O W " " 

370 & ̂ 545* 
rjnght,- Airy. Enlra larcjc Roonis 
Moat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Tan Dcdroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE ltd. 
WESTLANO " -• 
South ol . 
WesnartdWnll 

Funmsitco 
M O O t L 
O N O I S P I A Y 

M O M - S A T . 

326-T3270 
ttr 

M 1 0 0 of t 1vf t i l 6 r rK-Mhl of 1 v«* r l e * U lo* n i w r c i l d c n U o^ ly 
j4ni i iaa.wiM>imnwt m • i " " ! i I ^ T — " — " - •••••- — • * • • ± • • i w i ^ m i ! 

, NOVI 

"Treeflop 
7(^Meadoi^§ 

(Jplpartmeqts 

SPACIOUS LUXURY 
AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICK 

.Ovei$i7ed r<)oins, Lx.)'c.on:es''c<'put-os..'.';' 
; "dciuve kitchons. woik-in closets, c.eoiiol 

oir, 24 tir. t'.iTiergencv mo'nte.'KitKe,'' 
•••cbs'O to ihoi^jing. & express v. oy,-, „. 

,1 Bedroom $535 2Bedroom $595-
950 sq. fl. - 1050 s q U ; 

THE BENEICKK GROUP 
348-9590 or 347-1690 

^•J^- . I I I IHH^ - m. i.-».-*x-****? i 

Novi 

PAVILIOM COUKT 

A Royal Way of'Lite 
"£tfi j$entli ig: 

• Luxurious 2 Bedroom-'? Llalh AptiftmciiU ' ••; 
, • Ooftp Pile C^tpeti. • ' -
» Majo*\ic \Vindo\vSeals 
• Lavishly Ap|x)inlod Kitchens '/oaluiiny ranije 
vvith self Cleaning' oven,, self dchost in i ) . 
fcf i igetator/ l t tozcr, built-in microwave and 
dishwasher, full size wa'snor/drycr. in c<ich unit 

• Aristocratic, l:ully Equipped Health C l u b * Pool ' 
* • Stately, Exquisitely Maintained Grounds 

• Centra! Air Coiviilloning! 
» Regal Master " B e d r o o m ' ' ' )! 
••Dignified Separate Enlranco arid Carport InciudeVj 
• Setvices Designed to Make You Eecl l ike Nob:My! 

CALL 348-1120 
or^VisIt Our Mode l j 

Pavilion Diive oil Hagcjoity between 9 Mite A. 101 

Mile (Conveniently.located near 1-115, I (,'i'.K\ I •/./•>, 
and Twelye'Oak^Mali) 

OPhN DAILY 9 A M . - 7 P.M. 
•SftKiiday t l ' a nf-5 p i n ~~ Sunday VI a m 1 p m 

v. 

\ 

http://wi.1t
file:///FREE
http://8tjHr.tedU.-iii
file:///Vindo/v


m 
•$£* ~Oft€--aiatfSdexJi!!!l27, 1S91 

- n 400 Apt*. For Rent 
W»stSand • • -

FREE ONE MONTH 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit / 
oh onqyaHr lease with ap
proved credit & this ad 

"Westland Estates 
6643 Wayno -__ 

-(WSKTo'KvXJJW't) 

r.1 bedroom from:$430 _ 

Deluxe apartment*. Clean, boat, 
-centre! air, cupel, parting, twlm-
•rnleg pool, cable available, mud) 
mot*. No pets. No application fee*. 

•• »OPEN7 PAYS-rCALL NOW 

/-; 7-2f-B468 
Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

• \1 & 2 BEDROOM-AFTS. 

.:, SJtarTirig.at $395' -
(1 bedroom apt* 760-940 M . ft; 2 
tecVoom apt*- over 1000 sq. ft. plus 
la/gewa*-tn Storage room) 

. ' /-BaJcortes-Carports. . 

. SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
. Limited time. new residents only, 2 
, y w lease available, discount on 
. reotXna for dst^fls. ̂  

.'iBeautlJully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Conveniently located off Ford Rd.. 1 
block East of Wayne. 

Mon..Frt . 
Sat. 9-SSun. 

9am -5pm 
noon-5pm 

.729-4020 

400 Apta. For Rent 
WESTlAND-1 bedroom. Qaj. wa
ter, appliances, air Includod. Securi
ty dopo;it.-$395, Son or discount 
ImmocTato occupancy. 553-4522 

WESTLAND- 1 MO. FREE RENT. 
Spstlc-j* 1 * 2 bedroom apart-
mV'ls available (or Immodiate occu
pancy to qualified. Includes cortical 
blind*, af-piances. carport. 4 pool. 
Appication fee. Ko M I L $425. mo. 
4470. mo. Socurity de-posit - $200. 
Qrerrwood Orchs/dAplS. 729-5090 

WESTLAND 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
2 bedroom; I bath with ptusfi car 
potiog. we-Vln master closot & stor
age. Blinds, dishwasher, security 
hall door* with Inter com, balcony or 
patio, pool a play areas, 
By Westiand Mail, cats avowed.. 

WOODLAND VILLA . 
422-5411 

WESTLAND' 
6200 North Wayne Rd." 

" - STUDIO-$355 
1 BEDROOM-$445' 
2BEOROOM-$470 . 

Includes beat 4 water. Senior. Dis-
count: Pool 4 al/. close to 
Westland STippping Center. 

: 722-5155 V.-•-
WHITE LAKE - This charming, dean, 
3 bedroom bJ-tovel, iMng .room: 
den, brick fireplace. 2 ruf) baths, 
carpeted. garage, nicely 
landscaped, 2 deck fenced back 
yard will gc/fast.'All appliances (op
tional). Immedia I e occupancy. 
$925/mo. 626-9689 

402 Furnished Apt«. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM • Charming apt. k-
ca'.od on the complete second floor 
•ol a 18o5 historically designated 
home. Private entrance, Immediate 
occupancy. Living roorn wlih fire
place, "targe bodroom, ama.1 den/ 
bodroom, workable kllchon, llncnl. 
dishes, heat 4 water furnished. 
$760/644-6553 • 444-6531 

- ^ vr 
'Birrrtfngriam Downtown 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
Fu!iy furnished/utilities included 

$855 MO/$28,50 PER DAY 
851-4157 

EyECUTlVE-OARDENAPTS. 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS . 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 dfcghtful 2 
bodroom unit*. TV, dishes." 
[nens. Extendible 30 da/ 
leases. Great locate. , 

From $960 
:--. 689-8482 S 5 * * 

40TR6uMl'For'R«nt— "4W-H«««For Beat—_ 404_Hou*fijiFjtfJisnl 
QERKIEY. Specious 3 bodroom. 2 
tui baths, central a'r. ( v t ^ . TJ>-
tjhod baic.-ncnt, no* carpet, wSV 
ancoi 4 much n-,oro. $850 mo. NO 
pots. ' 614-1411 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedtoom brick 
ranch. Kitchen app':ancej. central 
a!r. flrep!»c«, basom^nl. 2 car ga
rage. Ava:;ab-:a Av>g. I at $*0O • 
H. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bffck 
xanch on* rX» ttrs-rt Ut*u carp* 

BLOOMF1ELO LAKES APTS 

Cor'pora'e apartments In small, qui
et complex. FuOy furnished & doco-
-raied f and 2 bedroom unit*. In
cludes dlshes/Kneos. etc. Cleaning 
Services available. 8«ach prtyifoges. 
No pets please. Rents stariino a! 
$SS0. Heal & water Jncfcided, Short 
tvm leases (or Qualified apptAants. 

FOR APPOIrfTMENT-
¢91-8309 Beoper: 333-7560 

"WESTLAND 
Warren Rd.W. ol Merrlrr.an 

1 & 2 Bedroom^Apls. 
From $350* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Window Treatments 

; & Microwaves 

•:: HINESPARK . 
•APARTMENTS 

::: 425-0052 -.-.. 
Mon.-frt.9-5 ' Sal. 10-5 
?Um«ed time, first 6 months ol a 
one year lease. New resident!. 
Selected units. 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 
OPEN HOUSE JUNE 27-30 

1& 2 Bedroom Apt s. 

Onry $300 Secutlty Deposit 
•With 12 Month-Lease 

:'-.•-' Central Air, Pool 
;. * Vertical Blinds 

'••' Heat & Water Paid 

. 729^6520 
.-. Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
'•'.' APARTMENTS 
Specious '1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities Include: . 

• Carpeting 
.• Owner paid heat 

. ifoti 
«Laundry (scililles 

• Intercom 
• Air conditioning 

• C*04« lo shopping 4 expressway. 
; • Window Trealments/Mlni B,1nds 

•-' From $420monthly 
• - • • ' • 724-2440 

WESTLAND • 1 bedroom apts. 
'available. Featuring quiet, single 
alory design, private entrance, with
in walking distance of West land 
Shopping Mall, call Mon.lhfvfrL — 
12-e or'weekends by appointment. 
redgewood Apartment* 724-6*69 

WESTLAND • 1 bedroom, carpeted 
thru out, stove, refrigerator Irvclud-
ed.$325/mo.$325de»slt. • 

326-6300 

WHITE LAKE TWP. 

LAKEFRONT 
Air cofiOItioned, 2 bedroom with 
new appliances. Orve story building, 
clean, quiet, gas heal inctuded, 
$S25/mo. Metropolitan Managmenl. 
LTB. 454-3910 or 538-7621 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent' 

.. BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. .. 

• Short Torm Rentals from... 
' ' . $35/day Including utilities 

• Fulfy Fumlsied . . ' 
• Hogsekeeplng/Unon Service 
• Conlinonlal Breakfast 
• Dinner Optional i 
• Cable TV 
• 24 Hour Security . :-.^ 
• Carport 
• Pets Welcome 
• Flexlblo Rental Agreemont 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 -•*. 
Blrmlngham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immodiste occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tajtofuiry Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 
Downtown 4 Suburban Locations ' 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES ' 

21 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, linens, 
color TV 4 more. Utilities Included. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.2,4 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Executive LMng Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
Plymouth 

Abbingion Lake-from $795 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? We have corporate apts. lor 
short term lease. Fully furnished 
with linens, housewares, utilities, 
television, stereo 4 microwave. Con
veniently located In. western suburb, 
easy access to all x-way* 4 airport. 
Pets welcome In selected unila. 
Can anytime: . . . 459-9507 

ROCH£STER~HILL8 
1-2 -bedroom*, completely fur
nished, month' to month or longer 
term leases available. - 651-1977 

ROYAL OAK - Cory 1 bedroom, fur-
nished upp»r fiat, pet OK. Walk to 
downtown. $550 month Includes 
etectrlc, _J , . . 354-1448 

ROYArLOAK 

^ F U R N I S H E D 
large 1 bedroom with air, dishwash
er. »475 per month. 

Studio with air, $395 per months , 

Off street parking, separate storage 
end laundry faculties located down
town Royal Oak, 
Adult tending. No pets. Lease. Ap
plicants must earn minimum 
$18,000 per year to apoty. Can 
Agent. 254-6200. " 

TROY - Spend summer on-Klrts sin
gles pool. Sublet 5 months Jury 20, 
2 bedroom furnished apartment, 
balcony overlooking pool. <V43~481fl 

WALLEO LAKE - Executive beach
front condo. fully furnished Includ
ing stereo, TV*, linens, ptano?t<to. 
70 long deck, boat slip. 
477-5485 ' or 349-4594 

Weslland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

. CORPORATE SUITES 
Westtand Towers .-

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor 
porate suites take the ineonvorK 
lenoe out of your relocation transfer. 
Oocoralor design high rlso apart
ments feature fully equipped kltch-
ons with utensils, maid sennce, In
door heated swimming pool, tennis, 
excerise and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Towor* Is 1 bDc. W. of 
Wayn» Rd., between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. ' V . 

Ca)l721-2500 - j,/ 

404 Houses' For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS - Lake Ange.'us 
Lekejront. Ranch. Walk-out 
Beautiful sotting. $}250 permonth. 

87S-6329 

AUBURN HILLS - near O.U.. Ctea.i. 
cute 3 bedroom ranch on *h sere. Alt 
appllancos, 2 car garage. $725/mo. 
Cal . 650-9482 

AUBURN HILLS 
Upper one bedroom, $400 plus se
curity, Inctudes utilities. Nice yard 

64W832 

BERKLEY: 11/WoOdward, 3 bed
room, 1 bath brick bungalow, cor
ner. $650 monlh. 

351-4458 

—BIRMINGHAM-
AAA Cteanl 3 bedroom, 1 balh 
ranch, basement, oentri air. eppn-, 
ances, fenced In yard • next to park. 
eSS-Emmons. $776. per month .un
furnished. $875, per month fur
nished. Weekdays 8pm-10:30pm, 
weekends 10am-10pm 362-5091 
BIRMINGHAM . Adams/16 MDe. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath executive coloni
al, central air, 2 car garage on 
shaded '/4 acre. $1550 mo. 642-540,1 

BIRMINGHAM- Brick ranch. 14 
M.le/Pt*rc«. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
beige car pel, all appliances, Florida 
room. Finished basement, 2 car. 
central air. $1100/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES: 737-4002 

Ing, new kitchen floor, mini-blind*, 
track lights, new furnace wlih cen
tral a'r, basemonl. kitchen app3-
ence*. W> car gvaoe, no pots. 
Available Jury 20 at $500. 
TROY • 3 bedroom 2V* 6airi coloni
al. Kitchen app3an«es. central air, 
ca/potlng, attached 2 car garage 
Ava'iac^eJury20*t$900, > 
ROCHESTER HILLS (John R/Au-
burn area) - 4 bedroom 2VJ bath co
lonial. Family room with firtolace, H-
brary, en epprances, cent/al *>.• at
tached 2 ear oarage with open«r. 
Avalabie Aug. let$1100. 
BIRMINGHAM • Large 2 bedroom 2 
bath condominium dose to down
town. Kitchen appliances, carpeting, 
drapes, carport, basement storage, 
Ava3eWo-now at $950, Including 
heal, water and maintenance. 
ROCHESTER HILLS - * bedroom 
2½ bath colonial..Family foom,"Tr 
brary. all appliances, central air. 
carpeting, drepis. 2 car attached 
garage. Available Jury 1 at $1495.' . 
ROCHESTER HILLS <Adams/M-59 
area} - Cultom 4 bedroom 3½ bath 
colonial In QueU Ridge. Famlty room 
with fireplace, library, kitchen appli
ances, central air, spdnXle/ t j i t ; 
petlng. finished basement, 3 car ga
rage. Available July 1 at $ 1900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

.647-1998 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive brick/3 
bedroom, 1 bath. Ml basement, ap
pliances, garage, $82S/mo. IVi mo*, 
security. Ca3 after 3pm. 644-6631 

BIRMINGHAM: Charming, dean 3 
bedroom, 1 bath ranch home. Fully 
carpeted. Levotors on windows, an 
appliances, $760 per month phis se
curity. .••'." .646-917» 

BIRMINGHAM - Close To Town 
2 bedrooms. 2 car car age.-AS appli
ances Included. Full basement, 
deck. $760 mo.. 68f-S868 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN beauti
ful 3 bedroom contemporary, with 
sauna. Jacuzzi.. loft, 2 car garage, 
wooded lot. tllOOjEves. 644-4162 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Summo/ rental or longer. 3 bed
rooms, garage, an appaances. fufly 
carpeted, fenced. $775. 6442986 

BIRMINGHAM-1N-TOWN 
3 bedroom, 2 car garage, deck, 
super clean, $875 month. 
: - * . - i • ' • 540r3959 

BIRMINGHAM. In Town • 4 bod-
room,.2'A bath, new paJnl 4 new 
baths, 'air, garage. 2 yr. lease rent 
break. $1076 +security. 626-4319 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lease this 3 bedroom ranch with 2 
car garage, waiving distance to 
shopping, carpeted throughout with 
earth lone colors, kitchen appli
ances, fenced In yard 4 more. Avail
able soon. $795 per month. EHO. 

THE. 6ENEICKE .GROUP 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM - Maple/Frenxtln. 4 
bed/oom ranch. 3 baths, whlta for
mica kitchen. 2 • nreptaoea, ravV». 
alarm, air .conditioning, BJoomfWc! 
schools. $'2300/mo. AvaHable 8-1. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737^4002 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch. Fireplace, 
master bath, basement, attached 

arage.$1400/MO. 
or Bob Taylor 647-6400 

Chamberlain, Re art or* 

BIRMINGHAM - walk to town, com
pletely rewocWed home, ceramic 
t»e. hardwood floors, skylight*, 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, O^eje^deck, 

BIRMINGHAM, 14 Mile. 3 bedroom, 
central air, 1 balh, newty decorated 
mslde 4 out. 1½ security. $750 
monlh. 651-0818 

BIRMINGHAM • 1447 Webster 
•3 bedroom*, gvaoe, finished base
ment, updated. $795/mo. + securi
ty. Evea. 682-6191 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, base
ment, garage, newty decorated old
er home, close to shopping. $65S 
per month + security 647-5047 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, base
ment, garage, hardwood floor*, nice 
Interior. 1351 Humphrey. $725 per 
mo. CallJoeS41-455S 

»flw««GHAM 4 ALL CITIES' 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEEIOOSVrlftRE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS »642,1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 SoAdarfis, Birmingham, Ml. 

B:RMlfiGHAM - 14 4 lahscr. 3200 
sq. ft., 4 bedroom brick colonial, n-
brarV, family room, music room, 2 
r&f?acos, .central a / , iwmirvjrijm 

schoo!*. Available T-\. $2300/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch. 1 
bath, garage, fenced In yard. ' 
basemenl, $600 per month. Srater 
Management, D»y* 540-6248 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch, 
all kitchen appliance*, fenced yard, 
immediate occupancy. $550 per 
month. 767 Smith. • 646-7680 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, 
fenced yard, d^n. Insulated, fun 
b»»ernont, 1951 jCole. _$700. per 
monlh + security. Oays. 253-7253 
EW*. 645-9098 

BIRMINGHAM - 2887 Dorchester. 3 
Bedrooms, 1½ baths. H bath Is up. 
Apptlances.' deck, garage, base-
n5ent.$1000rnO. Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 fuM 
bath cape cod. Quarton Lake. Avail
able Aug. 1st. Furnished or unfur-
Mshed. 433-3554 or . 433-3557 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 M 
bath ranch. 1 bloc* from Seaholm. 
Enclosed porch, 2 fireplaces, 2 car 

Xarage,- K18 basemeni, large lot. 
veHaWe Immediatery. $1375 mo. 

CaHPaiu.,: 645-1119 

BLOOMFIELO MILLS: 3 bedroom 
Coach House with flreplace 4 2 car 
garage, on 6 acres. 3 balhs. family 
room, lawn maintenance, $ 1300 mo. 
Deposit required. No pet*.-855-1831 

eioomfteld HiKs 

— OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
,141¾ CLARENDON 

(S of Lone Pine, W. o) Telegraph) 
Lease/Option. 4 bedrooms, fur
nished. $3000/mo. 642-2400 

COLOWELL BANKER 
' Schweitzer Real Estate 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. 4 6odroom co
lonial, 2¾ baths, famBy room, base-
menL Air. 2 car garage, appliances. 
$1.400/Iease. 655-*475or543-1426 

BOGlELAKE 
Beautiful, furnished, waterfront, one 
bedroom, tog cabin home. $535 per 
month. . 335-0030 or 661-1260 

CANTON - Lease 3 bedroom coloni
al. 2 car attached garage. AppJ-
ances, fenced yard, no Pets1$1,000 
mo. Available Aug. 1 9763 

CANTON: N. ol Ford Rd. 4 bed
rooms, 2¾ baths. eV, family room, 
tVeplace. $1300/mo. 
Cell evenings. 45>0621 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 1'ribath 
Colonial, attached Z car garege, 
appliances, air, Inground pool. 
$l,000/momh -I- utliitJes + security. 
Available Immediatery. 459-2035 

CLAWSON Tri-level: 3 bedrooms, 
'1.6 baths, family room. 2Vi car ga
rage, no pais, Available July 1st 
$460 mdTLeave meisaoe- 442-4334 

COMMERCE LAKE - LakMronl rent
al. 4 bedroom contempVxa/y house 
on private, all sport* lake, 2 decks, 
doc*. Appliances. Call 644-2876 

.COMMERCE TWP. - 3 bedroom, 
batfi 4 kitchen upgraded, den, 
basement, 2½ ca/ garage. Yard suit
ed lor contractor equipment. $600/ 
mo.+ security. 669:4440 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2 bedrooms, 
(ust remodeled. 2 ca/ garage, basr>-
ment, $576/mo + m mo security. 
Metro West Real Estate 261-3956 

DEARBORN. HEIGHTS, Beflevllle. 
Royal Oak. 3 bedrooms, brick, 
basement, kid* end pet* okay. 
CaJ 273-022T 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Joy 4 
Beech-are*. 3 bedrooms; fenced 
yard, flarege, no basemoht,- $450/ 
mo. ptu* 1¾ mo. seourify.. 937-3734 

.OEABBORN HEIGHTS 
4 bedroom brick,' 2 baths, flhlshed 
baseMent. oarage, nice neighbor-
hcjod. $795^1- aeevrfty. 841-3210 

DEARBORN W. - £ bedroom*, ga
rage, 4 new appaancea^ carpeted, 
window treatment*, air, very clean, 
no peU. $600 month-. " 274-6941 

FARM1NGTON - Clean 2 bedroom, 
carpet, drapes, appliances, yard. 
Paved street No pets. References. 
$525 ptua deposit. 313-34S-0066 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Northwest
ern, Mlddlebelt area. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 fuB baths, fireplace, family 
room, dining area. Move-In condi
tion. $1100 mo. Security, deposit, 
credit check required. Can 535-1453 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch with spacious kMchen, laundry 
room and fenced-in yardy$875 mo; 
+ 1½ mo security: . 477-2471 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bedrooms, basement, garage. 
$825/mo. No pets. sub}ect to credit 
report 4 employment letter. 
Ca.1 Roy Hacker 474-6925 

FARMINGTON HILLS, rent w/op-
Uon. 3 bedroom bungalow, garage, 
double lot, $645i||r month. 21631 
Cotoate. N. oft Gran* River. W. ol 
Mlddlebelt. Cail Karen R. 425-4769 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedrooms, 
la/fie famlty room with fireplace, 
Laundry room in kitchen wtth appfl-
anoes. on double lot. Available Jury 
1, $750/mo. 471-5604 624-3080 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2½ baths. 2U car attached 
garage, family room w/flrepiace, 
central air, extras. $1400/mo. . 1 % 
mo. security. 
Metro West Real E«t ate 261-3956 

FARMINGTON.. Immaculate ranch 
with 2½ car garage, many extras, no 
pets. Occupancy by Sept. $565 per 
month. t 277-1989 

FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH area -
Clean 2 bedroom with stove 4 
fenced yard. 4310 'mo. + security 
deposit. - . 729-67,18 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 
ranch, attached 2 car garage, eppS-
« « « • $650 mo. plus security. 

Eves:425-740t 
ances 
Dav*274-5300 

OAROEN CITY: 3 bedroom, central 
air, finished basemeni, appliances, 
1½ bath. $700 with security. 319 
Hubbard. N o V e m , 525-4779 

DEN Cfrv . 3 bedroom ra*ir> 
beseme/ii, 2½ car garage, and 

fenced yard. $650 mo. $950 securi
ty. CaM aneir 3pm: 721-4630 

GARDEN 
wtth 

GARDEN CrTY • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, appliance*, basement, 
oarage.Tenoad yard, 
Available nowl $700/mo. 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100 
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DO YOU FIND APARTMENT HUNTING 

SCARY? ! 
r\f*\. 

i We Take The Fright Out of Apartment 
:K":'-"':• •"•""::- VEvery/MoridaY arid Thursday 
A' Whether you need something regal or regular: 

You'll find an impressive listing that covers a large 
suburban area, every Monday and Thursday in our 

P': Classified Real Estate Section. • 
j You're sure to find that special place among the 
Llargenumber of listings in the... 

1 

& 

#terbcr & Ictentrtc 
CWtolflED RDYEftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County 

/•' 

\mBm& 

'< 852-3222 Rochester/Bochestor Hills - : 
* $ » M. TUCSCAY fOf I THUftSOAY E Q I T k W / i l> M. FWiDAY FOR MONOAY EPlTlOH 

HUNriNQTON WOODS. Short torm 
rental. Attractive 4 bedroom, central 
*Jr. Available from July 10 -.Sept. 2, 
•400 per monlh. Call . 396-5115 

IHKST6A - MWdfebert, N.-ol MitlM-
oan„ nkvo 3'bedrcom brick ranch. 
$475 mo'+ security. Sectln 8 O.K. 

.729 9039 

KEEGO HARBOR:lak» front acces* 
to Cass. 3 bed/oom; apefsnees 
waaher/dryer, dock'T W.'BioomBeid 
ac^oois. $>25/mo. 682-626A 

LAKE CHEMUNG.' -
2 bedroom, cJeeA. den, 2 fir»pr»c«, 
g#* heat, 4 car gar>ge, carpeted, 
range 4 cl^^we^her. Refrtgerator 
optional. i<fmed:ate occupancy, 
$445 per mo. 620-94)69 

LAKE ORION. Prim*; sandy, leke-
fronl, uppeV level. 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, frep'ace. fresh paint, hsrd-
wood. $770 ptus ulilife*. 219 BeJlo-
vue. Open July 6, 1 \A. 4J3-3809 

LIVONIA, clean 1100 soft., 3 bed
room brick ranch, appliance^. IVt 
bath*, full basemeni,- Vft car g»r»g*, 
fenced, no pets. $825 mo. + 1½ se
curity. . Avoi*bl* Aug 1.' Open 
House JJne 30, 1-3pm. 9348 lows. 
W. oM Mtrrlmsn, S of W. CWcogo. 
: . - • .474-7184 

LIVONIA. Ro«*^"^GT/d^*"3becV 
room bfkk rsneh. bi^ment, o»-
rage, fenced yard,- c<«»n, $760 
month. First 4 l«)t rrxvithj 4 securi
ty deposit 427-1126 

LrvONIA^rb^oom, 2 bath. CcJô  
nUi, garage, baaement, *lov», d'-tf*-
erwasher, washer/dryer. Churcivtl 
»ChOOldl*Vlcl.$«50/mO. 427-4778 

LIVONIA • 4 Ml'e 4 Newb-jrg Sub., 8 
bedroom ranch, central a'r, no pell 
$975. mo , $1,600 security. Refer
ence*. 313-227-1618 

LivoftiA^ sTTi»7M!dd<ebeii. 3 bed~ 
rooms. 1'-i car OKnge, Isundry 
room, nopet*. $475 monlh ptu* se
curity. After 3pm, 422-3455 

LIVONIA - 7 ra>le 4 Newburgh ares. 
6bedroom- YA balh. 

$1000 month 
7 3 7 - C 9 6 Q A . 

LONG LAKEFRONT • 1 
Cfoso to West Bloomrijld. 3-4 bed' 
rooms, 2 bsths. Dock. Dock. $1750/ 
mo Includes appliances and yard 
ms'r.lonanc^ "» 851-4509 

MlLFOrtO LAKE SHERWOOD. 
3 todrooms, 2-baths, $t400/mo. 
$1400 eocurily dpposit. 1 yr. lees*. 

453-1101 

MILFORO '• 3 bodroom 12O0 sri. ft 
ranch, attached garage, lirepiacfl In 
bB5omont, 2 acres, $825 per monlh. 
Days, 474-5150.Evenings, 475-9713 

H. OEAROORN HEIGHTS, extra nice 
2 bedroom • plus. Nsv» kitchen, balh 
4 carpeting. No pel*. $550 moolh. 
AvaHable now. 459-7197 

OAK PARK - Attractive 2 bedroom 
ranch. Fenced, carport, redecorated 
kitchen, immediate occupaocy. Op
tion to buy available, $590,768-1823 

OAK PARK, Large 3-4 bedrocVn, 2 
bath bungalow, fireplace, finished 
basemen!, 2 car gs/ag*. $675 mo 
Call Mon. • Fri., 9-5pm: 657-49Z0 

OLD REOFORO - 2 bedrooms. $375. 
por month -+ security, 326-0459 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - small 2 
bedroom, s^ove.' refrigerator, 
washer 4 dryer. No basemeni, no 
oarage. $650/mo. %650 security. 
Can after 5pm 420-O440«or carl all 
day Friday 451-5400 

PLYMOUTH! Exceedingly wall-, 
cared lor Colonial with 4 bodroom*.1 

3½ baths, famay^room with fire-1 

place, a study, Central Air, etc". Just 
one half-mile West of Sheidon. No 
pets please. $1,500 a.mohth. Ask 
for Robert Bake, only.' - - . - • • ' 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
PLYMOUTH • Main floor ol 2-story 
house w/2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Fresn 
neutral decor, pleasant treed el 
$550/mo. Message 453-1020 

PLYMOUTH- 3 bedroom tn quaint 
residential area. Walk lo town. 2½ 
baths, den, laundry, fireplace, base
ment. $900. References. 453-1353 

REOFORD, great neighborhood. 3 
bedroom*, finished basement, large 
kljchon 4 IMng area, option to boy. 
Immediate occupancy. 340-5332 

REDFORO TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 tar ga
rage, no outlet corner. Option possi
ble, i 725 month. L 633-9426 

REDFORD TWP., home Information 
center has a free rental housing 
bulletin board. < •. . . 

. , 6a»937-2171 

REOFORD TWP. • 3 bedroom 2 bath 
brick ranch, kitchen with built In 
dishwasher, range 4 refrigerator, 
Walk out bedroom with wood deck, 
basemeni, 2½ car garaje, air, $760/ 
rno. Can Dare 255-5676 

Other 3 bedrooms from $675 . 

REDFORD 
2 bodroom home, fiaraoe. no pels, 

. - . 642-6900 
ROCHESTER Garden Home. Close 
to park, fresh renovation: 3 bed
room. 2 bath, 2 car garage. $450 
month. Appliances. — - 650<0631 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Neat, very 
clean, newty painted. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 bath, 2tt ear attached oa
rage, no pet*. $825/mo. 879-1443 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Crooks/South 
Blvd. 3 beO'ropins, 1½ baths, fenced 
yard. Available Now! $976 mo. lease 
w/option. 549-8440; . ' 335-7951 

ROCHESTER HILLS • WithopUon to 
buy. Prime Adams 4 Walton loca-
tlon. Large home over 300Cisq. ft. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, $lS0Q/monih. 
Weekend* 6 evenlnj*. 375-8924 
Oays. 573-0040 

ROMULAS - Clean 2 bedroom 
ranch, fully carpeted, e!r- condl 
Uoned. refrigerator 4 stove, fenced 
yard. $470 mo. ,\ ' 349-8243 

ROYAL OAK - Rare find. English tu-
dor on 2 lots". FlrepaJce, library, 3 
bedroom*, ] bath, great location. 
$1150/mo. +security. 543-7597 

ROYAL OAK - Vintage home, com-
pletety rodecorated. 3 bedrooms, 
large. (amJry room with fireplace, 
sunroom, 2 car'oarage, carport. 
Beautllul grounds, completely 
alarmedi $1200 mo plu» deposit. In
terested parlies only. 542-8079 

ROYAL OAK. Built 1989. 3 bed 
rooms, basement, 2 car garege. 
Rolerence* 4 security. $"25. mo.. 

546-0126 

ROYAL OAK-14 Ml 6 WOODWARD 
2 bedroom ranch; air eonditoner, W 
appliances plus dish washer'4 ceil
ing tan*. $650/mo. 553-2631 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 1Vi 
baths, air, basement, garage. appO-
ances. $600/mo. 

363-2827 

ROYAL'OAK.-3-b*drcom,-2 bsth, 
8ltec/)0d garege. Very modem. 
Executive qualify. $725 per monlh. 

689-4408 or 693-7622 

ROYAL ©AK • 4 bodroom, 2 bath, 
basement. 1 car garage. Immediate 
occuoancy, $435-per month, 

540V267Q 

ROYAL OAK • 715 Ellen, neat 2 
bedroom house, (amity room, redec
orated .•appfrances, basement, quiet 
$treet.»?25. 375-0113 

SOUTHFIFLD - a fabujou* 2 bed 
room, garage, air. ep appliance^ 
carpeted, fenced yard. 6 Ml/Ink iter 
area. $635/mo. 644-1792 

SOUTHFIELD • a sharp 3 bed/oom 
ranch, fireplace, cedar ciosots. new 
appliances, 2½ car oarage, psilo, 
farced, ceiling fan*. $775. 477-0227 

SOUTHFiELO, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, a!r conditioned, 2½ car 
garage, wooded lot. $750 month. 
569-4240. 643-0920 

TAYLOR large home and oarage, 
newty remodoied. $600 month, first, 
last security deposit. $600. No utili
ties. No pets. 941-7555 

404 Houses For Rent 
W BLOOMFIELO - L M M with option 
10 buy. 4 bedroom Id level, Inground 
swimming pool, family room wllh 
bar. L-pdated. 737-3799 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3Tbodrooms, 
2 bath*, contrai air, firsc^ace. den, 
2 car, Farrnlngton H3U school*, 
available 7-1-91. $1200/mo.'. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
3 bedroom, 3 bsth contemporary. 
Birmingham School*, Luxury master 
suite with' lacuul, sitting room 4 
deck, Jenn-Alr kitchen, 2 story 
foyer, attached garage. KkJj/pei* 
OK. 91.62$ to lease, purchase op
tion possible. •' 396-7945 

WEST BLOOMFIELO, 3 bodroom. 1 
bath. West Bloorr.field School*, take 
privileges, 1 car garage. $750 per 
month. 651-9767 

WE8T BLOOMFIELO - 4 Bedroom 
Colonial. 2½ bsths, conlral a-V. 1st 
floor laundry. Approximate*/ 3,000 
Sq.Ft$1606/MO. 
Ask for Bob Taylor 647-6400 

Chamberlain, Realtor* 

WESTLAND - 3,.-bedroonv brick 
ranch, Kjit basement, new carpet, 
central air, wood deti<^JryvT>ed!*t« 
occupancy. $850month. '476-1456 

•W, BLOOMFIELO - Brick colonial. 4 
t>edrooms, 2H baths, lam«y room,1 

flrepleo*. 2700 "sq ft,- FarmSnglon 
Hilt* achool*, cenlrai »>, no pet*. 14 
Mile/Northwestern Hwy. $1600/mcv 
P 6 H PROPERTIES. 737-4002 

YAYLOR - Nice eubdMsion, 3 bed-
room ranch, carpellng, finished 
basement. 2 car garge, lvg4 lenced 
yard. $760 mo., $ 1000 security. Cell, 

464-0062. 

TELEGFU.PH75 MILE. 2 bedroom 
ranch; wlih basement, evePabte July 
1. Open House Sat. 11am to 12pm. 
$325/nv>. 15352 Virgil. 568-9423 

TROY. 1 acre 2 bedroom brick 
ranch Ferrety room, fireplace, 2 
baths. 2 car attached. $775. r* 
month* security. 649-4687643-0427 

TROY. 3 bedroom house, with ga
rage, dean, good location. $695 per 
month. Can after 6pm. 474-9667 

TROY ' 3 bedroom. 2½ bath colonl-. 
a). Family room, Fireplace, air, sprin
klers, garege, finished basement, 
appliances. $1100 mo. 784-2234 

UNION LAKE AR£A-lakev!ewon afl 
sport* lake', yriih dxklng 4 lake 
privilege.*. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, family 
room, Florida room, an appliance* 
Induded + 2. car garage. $950 + 
\A month socurity. '851-5820 

UNiON LAKE.- 3 t*droom; waik-out 
basemeni, 2 car garage, new car
pel, large treed corner lo fNon-
smokers, $785/rronlh. . ' " 
Send rejume: PO Box 0734, Brioh-
1onMI48l16. . (313)458-7489 

'WARRENDALE AREA - 8465Brair*e, 
2'bed'ooh\ now carbet 4 palni, 
baven-vent, garage, $425 plus securi
ty, flopel*. •. 535 0317 

WATERFORO -LAKEFRONT HOME 
4 bedrooms, 2 b»!hs, laundry room, 
deck. Ava'Ub<* July 1, $1000 Per 
month. 335,5000 , Eves 360-0448 

WAYNE : . Nice 3 bedroom home 
ava"abis July 1 with garage 4 base
ment $700 month. $700'aecurKy. 
Can alter 6pm , 722-6779 

WAYNE 1 • BEOROOM. exce'vwii 
pond:tson, $415 per rionth Include* 
gas and wale/. Ca": 
ChrHKn'^hl 453 1-68¾) 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, 1 bath brkk ranch 
h&rr^slcalura:-' . « 
•Howfyremode'edkiichentwlirj-

' rMrigeralor and atove 
• Full bssomenta • 
• prlvst* Entrance*. dnSway*, and 

* yard*." 

$475 por month 
Imrrodiate Occupancy 

On a.le rnanogen-xyil 4 maintenance 
CALL NOV/ 721-8111 for add tton»1 
Information 6 direction*. v 

OH<e: 2758 AcVley, Y/esti*nd 
Open 9am - 5pm Weekday*, 

10-5prn Saturday, Closed Sunday 

YYE9TLANO • 32627 Bertram. Joy 
Rd./Msrrlman area, Livonia 
School*. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
basemeni 
dfposit 

1. 3 beoroom t>ricK rancn 
>nl, oirage. $700 mo, $750 
. avaiab'eJuty 1: 261-873« 

, W. BLOOMFIELO 
Nice 0 bedroom, all sportsjek* view 
4 privilege*, $750 month. 669-2954 

W. BLOOM"F|ELD. Oecorated 
throughout Charming Cap* Cod 
horn* located on a beautiful wooded 
lo t 3 bedroom*, den, garage. 6970 
Pontlac Tr. $900 month. 469-1500 

W. BLOOMFIELO - quaint 3 bed
room Trt-Level. H Blk. from Middle 
Straits Lake. LMna/dlntng room, 
famUy room, laundry 4 . storage. 
1725/MO. - . . - 313-741-9622 

W. BLOOMFIELO schools - 4 bed
room*, 2¾ baths, basement, oa
rage, 2300 sq. ft, acreage lake, 
nonsmoker. Available, 7-14, long 
term. $1390 month. $.1950 security. 

360-0923 

3 OR 4 Bedroom house with garage. 
1 bfk. E. of Telegraph, N. ol 5 Mile, 
$375/mo.ptu* $576 security. 
Call after 6pm 261-3634 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service to moot 
your leasing 4 manegomenl needs. 
• Broker; Bonded 
• SpecUJUing In corporate 

transferees 
• Before making a decision, call usl " 

D & H 
Income Property rvfgmt. 

Farrnlngton Hills; 737-4002 
ACCREDITED MANAGEMENT 

ORGANIZATION 
Leasing 4 management of 

single family homes 4 condos 
Meedc^management- Novt 

344-5400 

• LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our comolet* rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many 'major corporation*. Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rates. • 

GOODE 
REAL>€STATE 

A Good* OWng I* A Good Buy! 
1411N. Woodward 647-1698 

406 Furntfhed Houtet 
. For Rent 

LONG LAKEFRONT 
Close lo West Bloomfleld: 3-4 bed
rooms. 2 bath. Deck. Oook/Olshes 4 
Linens. $2,2O0/mo. Includes yard 
maintenance 4 utBtUes. 451 -6509 

SOUTHFIELO (BELL RD). SpedOuS 
custom ranch on tree Coed street. 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, air, security, 
sprinkler system, skylights In master 
bedroom & dining room. Fireplace*, 
built In stereo 4 VCR.. • 352-2608 

TROY - 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
completery furnished, 1 'year c4d. 
Short .term lease •variable. $1400 
per month. . 647-4045 

UNION LAKE FRONT HOME - main 
floor apartment. 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths. flr*pl*c*, porch, fv/ly fur-
nished. $950 per month. 3 « - " 5 0 

407 Mobile Homtf 
- For Rent 

FARMJNGTON H1LL8 - Ovrlet older 
park. 1 and 2 bedrooms, appliances 
4 e«r pet .Nopals, 

CaD: 474-^ 131 

FARMINGTON HILLS -- 1 bedroom.' 
$75 pec week. Security deposit re-
OQlred.QuJelpark. .591-0144 
751-5590' , ,442-7447. 

410 Flats 
BlRMlliOHAM. 2 bc-drcom . . . . 
flat Oi.Vng room, hard*ood floors 
piu* t-lnds. 14 M.-^. $600 mo, IV* 
month socurity. 649 4687 643-0427 

n 10/. i r : G6"ftO04)-F 

DEARBORN - la 's* room*, 1 bod
room, noyriy decorated. $^55 por 
month. Evenings 477,6045 
Morning* 393-3600 

.DETROIT: I-75 4 7 MILE AREA 
2 b^rtrrwn I r w w f «t will 

per month ihdudeds water, 
security. 

M«rCtWe>l Real Eit ale 281-395« 

DETROIT • Near 7 M l * 4 Wood
ward, 2 bodroom • upper flat, 
$275/monlh ptu* uL-i.tles 6 security 
deposit 646-2764 

E. OEARBORN - specious 8 room 3 
bedroom,to*w. Includes heat 6 wa-
4er,'ne-A*r carpeting, garage, no 
pels, $550 piu* security. 425-3768 

E. OEARBORN • 1 bedroom upper, 
small, cut*. AppfanoM 4 heat In
duded, $350/mo. t socurity. 2 
bedroom lowtr, $450'mo. + H 
heat Security. 646-3400 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bodroom, 
appliances, no pel*. $400 * eoou^-
ly,-21434 Hamilton, Middiebeil/ 
Grand Rfver area. . . .--, 422-0128 

NORTHERN FERNOALE -Sharp up-
per flat. $410. per month Includes 
heat 1»! inbhlh A- security deposit 
moveiyouln- v 642-5247 

GRAND RIVER/TELEGRXPH area> 
Clean 2 bedroom upper, laundry la-
ctiittes avaHable. $400 mo'. + securi-
tydeposll.- .729-8718 

GREENFIELO/WARREN Area. 
.1 bedroom opper, Includes • ' 
appBanoe* 4 utilities, $400 per 
month. No pets - 581-6914 

HAMBURG LAKEFRONT 
Panoramic view In $350,000 homo. 
$«85/mo. 517-231-1553 231-3284 

NORTHYlLLE • 2 bedroom upper 
flat, carpeted, no pet*, available 7/ 
15. $475 mO. + utilities. Near down-
town. Can after 5pm:-- 344-8108 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom lower flat. 
BasemWi. ga/»0». dose 10 shop
ping: $600 + utilities.. 

981-4648 

PLYMOUTH 2,000 sq.ft. 2. full 
baths, aR appliances, fireplace, air. 
oarage, no pets, no smokers. $775 
Includes heal 4 water, - '459-0369 

OLO REOFORD. Uvtng room, fire
place, dining room, 1 bedroom, 
basement Quiet street. $390. ptu* 
ulllitles.533-7352 754-3448 

ROYAL OAK. 13 MDe Rd. One bed
room upper flat N?wty decorated. 
$360/mo. plus utilities 4 socurity de
posit.- 681-4496 

WESTLAND, 2 bodroom upper, ap
pliance*, curtains, screened in 
porch. No pot*. Please bring pay 
stubs. Security deposit. 459-6264 

412 TownhQUM*-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
-• FARMINGTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4-3 bodroom town-
house* 4 ranches with attached ga
rages, full amenities. 

. Westbury'-Auburn His 852-7550 
IWeathersteoe-SouthfioM 350-1296 
[Foxpotnte-Farmingtcp His 473-1127 

S^mmit-Farmlrwton His 626-4396 
Covington Oub-Farmlngton His 

851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES ; 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPEC1AWST --\ 

352-3800 - A 
AUBURN HILLS - 1 bedroom condo. 
nlcefy decorated, vertical*, washer/ 
dryer, dishwasher, Air, clubhouse fa-
ctiitle* 4 poot $450 + assodallon 
fee: After 5pm. 647-4117,852-010« 

Bir mlngham/Ctawson 

LIKE A HOME . 
« 

Spadous executive lownhouses. . 
2 4 3 bedrooms, iv» baths. These 
charming rentals are more tik* a 
house with private fenced-in pelkj 
yard. IndMduei full basement, cen
tral air, deluxe kitchen, coverod 
parking 6 more. 

From $725 Heat Included 
Take 14 rtiDe £.'from Crooks to 1st. 
tight turn left 

Ask about our studio apartment 
$475 with heat Included > 

No p/s. Leas*. EHO 

THEBENEJCKE GROUP 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN • Piety 
Hill. Spadous 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
carpeted. $800 mo. Call Stater 
Management day* - . 540-6268 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
-GETS BETTER 

406 Duplexet For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - carriage house, 
downtown area, fireplace. 1 bed
room, large kitchen with patio. 
$595. ; 966-5018 

BIRMINGHAM • Near town. 6 
Room*. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, appli
ance*, recreation room, porch. 

644,3202 $695/MO,Ao»nt. 

BIRMINGHAM: 2ib*droom, garage'. 
*cr*ened porch, ^tov*. retrigeralor, 
washer/dnAsr. dose to Shopping 4 
Schools. $160 + security. 444-7648 

DEARBORN WEST - 18247 Ouler 
Dr. Clean 2 bedroom townhouse. 
appliances, window air. $600 ptu* 
deposit 4 utimie*. 563-6051 

DETROIT • Warr»n. 4 Evergreen. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom duplex. AppO-
ancea. .oaaement, garage. No pet*. 
$4S0/rr^. $450 security} 669-0535 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Grand FOy-
er/MkJdlebett, 1 bedroom, $315 mo. 
+ deposit. 533,-1627 

LIVONIA-2 bedroom, carpeud 
throughout, a love 4 (ridge, garage. 
fufl basemeni. fenced yard. $625 
per month piu* utiiniea. Avertable 
Aug. 1. Reference* • mu*1.622-5223 

LtVONtA-9905 Shadyslde. - Pfym-
outh/Farmlngtori *r»JL2 bedroom, 
oa*ement, carpet eo. Appliance*, air. 
No p*t*. $625 + utllrtl**. 563-6051 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedrooms, C»p*t-
ed 4 remodeled. Utility room, large 
yard. Very deen. $469 mo, + se
curity. Wee location. 729-4147 

PLYMOUTH- Rrverald*. 2 "bed
rooms, iwbaths, newty decorated: 
Apc*ano**; carpeting. 6***m*nt. 
Nov«t*. Aug. 1. »670. rno. 349 9192 

PLYMOUTH- • ' • bedroom apart
ment k l teh* *pp!*noe*. n>c* *rt*. 
*utl*bl«, lor aingM p*rson. No pet». 
$460/mo. plus security. . 4 21-6736 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. IV* b«lh. 
Carpeting, kitchen applance*, sir. 
basement No p*t*. $445 pkr» »•-
cuTlty, Aft*r 6pm. ' 59.1-0«»« 

ROCHESTER • modern. 2 b*Jroom, 
ful basemeni,- riot location, $575 
pkj* utilities, 1 >T̂  lee*e. Security de-
po*JtNop*ta . -651-3902 

ROYAL OAK4 CLAWSON 
2 bedroom, 1'A bith. carpetfrd. »t>-
pflaoces, baaemehl, cie*n, »650. 
Ce*»*. . 5844131 

ROYAL OAK-Crook* 4 WebJt«r. i 
bedroom. 1 bath, basement, herd-
wood floors, afl *pplf»nc**, air. 
L*e*e. $725/monlh. • 3T5 0335 

ROYAtToAK - Duplex, new 12 M-le, 
Rochesl*r Roed, $450. mp.. Cal • 
after 6pm, , ,-. 5-33-377« 

ROYAL OAK • on 13 MUe, 2 bed
room*, 2 ftooia, b*»emen1. aiove. 
refrigerator, $600 p»ua ul-llllel 6 *e-
curlty. Newly pa'nted. 585 8709 

FiOYAL OAK • aoadcj* 2 bedroom 
p\i» den." 2" bathe, appliance*, car
peted. *V, basemeni,-»tl*ched a»-
rage, cat aft*r 6pm 641-6492 

WAYNE DUPLEX (or rerl - 2 bed
room, air, fi*rag«, Cean, quiet 
netshtorhoocf - N* amc+lng. No 
pel*. $500 mo. + irtMte*. 722-6407 

WESTLANO- NORWAYNE 
Unfwmahed 3. bedroom duplex on 
0«)lon. r»adv now. Aptk'ance* 
avajistye. CrecH chei;k. $450 piu* 
utiKHes. S e c l ^ 8 4 pet* ok. -
474-1489 7224444 
2 bedroom on BervliVs, reedy now. 
$476pru»uH.H*i. ' 695-471« 

•— HEWLY O E C O R M E O 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. • 

Townhornes 
(wlih FuU Basement) 

From $700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy . 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Leasing Hour* from 9am-6pm Oalry 

v- - Sat'12nc%n-3prnoreaJ1'. 
. , : 646-^184, . . . . - . , . -

BIRMINGHAM . 
- SHORT TERM LEASE 

Axatiable'tor 1 monlh to 1 year elo-
canty furnished 1 bedroom unit. 
Parted for transferred executive. 
Can* 

DENNIS WOLF 
UCENSEO BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM • Townhouse. Conf 
tempor«ry 2 bedroom*, 2½ balh*. 
wood floor*. Private entry, air, 
alarm, $1,750. 543-7597 

BIRMINGHAM/TROY, 2 beoVoom, 
1¼ -bath townhouse. deck, pool, 
wooded lot, appliances. Heat 4 wa
ter Induded. $890 rrvo. 240-1699 

BIRMINGHAM » 1 bedroom Condo. 
newty decorated, cai O.K. $600/md. 
Includes beat 4 water. Appliances, 
peet-»s,vg mo. security deposit. 
Metro West , 281-3958 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 Months Free 
Rentl Spacious 3 bedroom 2½ ba,th 
townhouse, newly remodeled interi
or wllrt vertical bftnds, fuJ basement 
with laundry hookup, central air. 
Cat Mon. thru S*t. for appointment 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bodroom condo. 
air, $700 month, plus utfttfe*. No 
p*t». Available 7-1-91. 

649-0990 After 5.540-3764 

BLOOMFIELO HiLLS-The Healhors 
Condo. Beauiirutry furnished 2 bed
room; 2½ bath, on gotlcourse, pool, 
t*nnl*. dubhous*. 517-426-2355 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS LAKEFRONT 
2 bedroom, 2.b*lh condo,'balcony. 
carport and washer/dryer Induded. 
Call313^426-4345or 313-688-615« 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-2.30O sq. f i , 
3 bedroom, 1½ bath, central air, ga
rage, basemenL No p«t).. f year 
lease. $1100 mo. 973-9928 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: condo. 3 bod 
room*, 2',* baths, pro'ejslonfJV 
decorated, •pocance*, garage' air. 
security lyitem. prime /localkVK 
$1450/rr<r-.lh.Ca.'l. 258-5745 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS! Townhouse, 
near .CranbrrxA, oioomieid Hnl* 

'S<h»l*. 3'bedroom, 2'1 bath*, sun-
•room. •flnishad bajrment/fam'iry 
JOom, walk-oudo patio, fireplace, 
.hardwood floor*,, window treat-
rrients. a'r, appl'encej. Washer 4 
dryer. $1,750per mo. Include* **so-
dajion (ees. No pel*. No smoVer*. 
For appcJntmenl after 6pm 644 • 1581 

BLOOMFIELO HlUS Beautiful large 
3 bedroom, 2'* bath, 2 CAT garage, 
fu^f carpeted basement, btosched 
hardwood foor, fleck. Condo In Jhe 
He*ihers Conterhporary. L*a^e or 
le*»e-W[th-option. »2200per month, 
AvaWbeAuguat , '6tf>-929-7374 

OVOOMFlllO ON SQUARE LAKE 
2 bedroom, 2 c-slh lakefront $1000 
per moTith rer.t w îh pos^'tM option 
topurcha**- 230 6<OOor939-2152 

BLOOMFIELO: Square LsVfilfonl. 2 
bedroom, 2 bi'.h, 1200 SF, a'r. New 
l^nd* 6 *pprances, fiethr/ ca'nted 
$776 Include*heal'walor. 628 5792 

BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom'.'2 bmh, 
n*w kHchen, pool, cerporl, e'r con-
ditloriing. Water 4 h»sl Included 
$855. 227-4876 

CANTON CONDO * 3 bedroom*, 
wslkln clo**t», fpacioy* IMng 
room. fu« ba»emenl,. *i>p>:anc«s 
$47S/mo. ¢81-2325 

CANTON. Contemporary 2 bed
room. 1'.i bath*, akyltghta, formlci 
cabinet*, beig*, ga* flreplace, 
b*Ha>ent.'COurt>*/d/Available 7-1 
$750/mo. . , 
0 4 I I PROPERTIES: 737-4O0J 

/ 

412 Townhouees-
Foi-fiajiL 

Deluxe 
Townhouses > 

Enloy * superb location with eaiy ' " \ 
ev^ssto W«.-Oor-fvewfy-fenoT#*—:-.—-
ed2-sldryt0y»r>forr.o»fcsturo: | 
• FuB paiomont wtth MHti* 
. washer/dryer hook-up. 

• New modern kltchon wdh bunt-In 
micro/rave. Irost-lrea > 
relrlgcrator, dishwasher & sell . 
doanlng oven. * • ' . 

• Indi/^usllnlrusion alarm optional. - '„ 
. Baautifuity landscaped courtyards.. 

Ronlals from $600. 

OUTSTANDING VALUEI ' 

Ask about our move-In speda). , 
Located on 10 MJe, 3. of 1-696 

bet*oon CooHdge4 Woodward. - ~ 

Village G,r(eefrot~~*: 

Huntington'Woods , • 
..'••• 54-7-9393:.-• 
FARMINGTON HILLS: Redecorate' 
your future w1U> our lease option 
plant N * * '*hch condo. separate 
enUance. 2bedroom*, 2 baths, 1st 
floor laundry, ceniraKaJr 4 heat, full 
basement garage 4 deck. 6sy 
ooodby to rent for $950« month! 
473-8140 • Ev*s:344-1338 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Wood Creek 
ViRsgo, upper 2 bedroom. 2 .bath, 
dining room, air, washer 4 dryer, ga
rage, storage, no pel*. $800 heatlrv' 
duded.85S-2349: 455-1121 

- FORRENT; -
NEWTOWNHOUSES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

• 2 bedrooms 
• 2 Ml bath* 
• FuS basemeni 
• 2 car attached garage > •' 
»Auto gar*ge dodr opener 
• Oinlngroom / 
• Central air conditioning 
• Wa)k-lndos*,ts 
> Range^ dishwasher 
• Refrtgeralor, microwave 
• Nature setting 
• Mini-blinds 
• Pond view 

. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . , 
$795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557/ 
9-5 Monday-Friday . . , , 

UVONIA, 1 bedroom condominium, 
carport, pool, Farrnlngton - 5 V 8 * 
area; 3 4 9 ^ 

NORTHV1LLE area. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath luxury upper ranch condo. AJI 
eppHanoes. Pool. 2 carports- Excel
lent acess (0 afl areas. $450 ptu* se
curity deposlL Ah"er 6pm.. 646-0381 

NORTRVILLE - Highland Lakes. 3-
bodroom with basement carpet, 
drapes, appliance*, pool. $985 mo. 
heat Induded. . 420-3326. 

NORTHV1LLE-PINEKNOLL , 
Townhouse, 2 bedroom, 1 balh. 2½ 
baths, famlfy room, patio dock, no 
pota.$695mo. . 349-4160. 

NORTHV1LIE - »3:bedroohv 10wn-, 
house condo, 1400 sqtt. finished 
basement, flreplace. air, VA baths, 
appliances. $1200, indud*s heat 6. 

twater. lake, pool 4 tennis prtvUoges. 
Joe 377-0132: eves420-2l63 

W V 1 

' BEAUTIFUL' 
TOWNHOMES" 
STARTING AT ONLY $675 

Be a part of Noyl'* best rental com
munity. Close to conveniences, far 
from expensive. We offer: 
• 2 Spadous Bedrooms — 
• Terrific Kitchen* 
• Full Basement* , 
• Great kxatlon-neV 96.69«. 4 276 

NOVI RIDGE 
Located on 10 Mile between, 
Moadoworook 4 Novt Rd*.' 

. 349-8200 
^ OPEN 7 OAYS 

OPEN TILL 8PM 
TUES. & THURS, 

NOV) - B*auUM 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
condo with loft, all appliances, 
contra! air, finished basement, 
gareo**. 1.250 *q ft. Poot 4 
tennis. Available nowl $825. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC. .346-5100 

NOVI CONDO. 2 bedroom, VA bath,-
air, appliances, Window treatment 
pool A tennis. $1100/mo , soeurlry.-
Inciudes heat 4 assocfees.547-4827 

-nmy-
Twelve Oaks 
Townhornes 

2 4 3 bodroom Ic^^homes, fully 
equlp'psd kitchens._ laundry 
hookups, mini bllndi, basement A 
carports. Novt schools. Children 
wolcome. Haggerty Rd. |ust S. 61 to 
Mile. Open Dairy 1-opm. (Closed 
thurs. 4 Sun). 

471-7470 
•JIOVI. 2 bodroom 1.100 sq.ft. 
condo, tiled basemerft, garage, 
lennls 4 pool, central air. an 
appnances. Available now. $735. 
R1CHTER4 ASSOC. . 348-5100 

N. Royal Oak 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVECHILOREN4PETS 
123 AMELIA 

2 klngslie bedroom*, spadou* Irv
ing room, tiled vestibule, woodburn-
Ing fireplsce. lormal dining room, 
1½ balh*, wan to wail eu»fom clo-fl 
sets, fuB basement. * central air," 
dishwasher, sotleloan oven, refriger-
ator, large p'cturesque wooded 
yard. $855/mo. 354-9119 

PLYMOUTH - Condo lo rent $895/ 
mo. Two bedrooms, 2'.s bath's, 2 car 
attached garege. AS appliances. 

CALL RAY LEE *'. 
- THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH - Luxury condo. cathe
dral ceilings, skylights 2 bedroom*. 
2 carports. Available June 15. $695* 
mo. 455-8788 451-7823 

PLYMOUTH-14 acres with, lake, 
1400 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. 1½ bam 
with fireplace, hardwood floors, ex
tras. AvallablS-laundry, garage-

459-5.'-' barn. $950 + deposit -5332 
ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedroom. 
Z'A bath. 2 car garage. 2 fireplaces, 
air, walk-out 2200 soft, on Groat 
0aks Country O j b $ 1450 375-2307 

ROCHESTER HILLS Townhouse. 3 
bedroom*. IV* baths, large kitchen 
& U/.ng room, M basement $795. 

•• ' - v 456-4928^ 

N.-ROYAL-OAK, 2-beorooms, car-

rsting, m'nl binds, appliances. 
sseVnent lawn v o w cafe. Ho pels. 

Excellent epnd.llon. $700 652-9363 

ROYAL OAK - Sublet kjcury 2 bed-. 
room.-1½ balh townhouse. Alr.'flre-
place. *ppi'anc«s. window treat
ment* Ava/ub'« Aug>;»t, 3 mo* 
lease. $675/mo. Alter 6pm543 6137 

SOUTHFIELO - Custom d*or*ted 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. (SH.-ing fan, besu-
tifu. fcjfitog. wanpapered bath. & 
kllohen..Mirrored dVi'ng room wan 
and dosei doora, many mere* ex- • 
Irss. $«75. Can weekd*-y»: 353-5750 

Southlleid 

Hidde î River ,: 
•Townhoases , 

Spacious 2 4 3 bedroom* - - • 
Appry NOW 4 recehre your 

Htrportlh»rer,lFREEI • ' 

. 356-8844- '.' 
. 2U7lHWdcnlV,*raN. . ' 

On lahjw bttwr^n 9 4 10 M ••<> 
SOUTIiriELO 
11 M 1* 4 tvtrQteto, 2 bedroo.i\ 2',* 
bslh condo, 2 car allechsd gsre-js 
Cm 9am 5pm 855 81.10 

TROY:-1,700 t q l t ' V ^ w Ol fourv 
lain*. 2/3 bedrooms; 3 baths, great, 
room, daft. 8wlmmlng/T«nnl* 
$12S0/mo. 879-1W8 

Vrion L*k*/W.B^orr.ReM "* 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 4 3 bedroom, some with guraget, 
some wlih fireplace*, ranch A 2»!o-
ry. Swtmrr̂ na pool, park 4 rtatur* 
tr*llcJu*mijchmor*. 
Coo'oy l*«a Rd. al Loch*N*o 

363-7545 

fViaikja* > i Irf t.,*,*^**^****^****^* i ^ l l M l l r M r i M l l i i i M r M r M r l r « M r M r l 
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412* Townhoyses-
~ CMtforrorRfnt-^-

TFioV- HOfitTlfiElO IIIU3Condo~ 
3 00-2/00™, 2'<* t i 'Jt Ir/WfthOUSe' YlUh. 
»tlSCr,0d g iT&JJ. l6>.», POO*. tOfiTl'l, 
t»jtJx>-»*«. Atfr"Jb!» Jufy 15. $915 
porrrwUh (313)954-9007 

UNION LAKE - f.'s-wer 2 bedroom 
ranch ooodo. B»*Ofr.anl, >»»ch»d 
rjira'JG. 1*1 floor leur^Ay, ft.H'*tv3' 
eW*»7AY4?3b'-l7/1.$«5. 

R-cmen* ASSOO. 348-sioo 
Union Lake 

ROILING HULSCONDOMINIUM 
Spacious 2 bedroom cofvSo'*. Must 
teti Former* Information, pltase 
c&3 355 2621 

UNION LAKE. B-s-iuvful towrShousa, 
V,k bslh*. 2 boiroom*. lop of hi* 
see for SO rr*i*s, paiio, balcony a 

, fVepl*ce.$525rno. 673-6*65 

WALLEO LAKE • 2 bedroom. l'-» 
h»ih*. bavsmonl, private gfege, 
«y, 17 tO month Include* hasf. 

352 431» 

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE. 2 bed
room townhouse, $375 month, phi* 
1 month ioourlty. 211« •Emoraorv. 

. . * ' 655-7736 

W£STLANO-3 bodroom, ctolrd a>. 
gir»fl»." $700/month, Ht. !»lt 
r i v * * ' * avid security to move In. 
Metro WMlRaal Estate 261-395« 

yy. BLOOMflELD CONDO. 2 U d -
rooma, 2 M» baths, c«otrai air, fln-
bhed basement, attached garage. 

ijrtS/mo. . 833-2216 

W. BLOOMHELO- • Maple Pl&oe 
Woods ranch condo. 2 bedroom, 2 

:,b*th, kilohon, dming. M l basement, 
I car o*rag«. Exccneni location, tm-
rr^lala rxcvpancy. 313-269-2787 

414 Southern Rentals 
COCOA BEACH AREA • do*©*! to 
ocean IfOm Dtsney World, 2 bod-
room. 2 baih • furnished Condo. 
$3O0Mook$'60/mo. : 425-.1620 

T DISNEY AREA 
3 mite*, new 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
horn*, Sloeps 9. «3 uut-ti**. private 
recreation area with pool ?21-5127 

DtSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studio* 
1½ MJ«* *w*y. Luxury 2 and 3 bftd-
toom. 2 baih condo, washer, dryer, 
fefcrowave, poo), Jxunl . tennl* 
court*. Fr om 1525 per woek. 
0«-/» 474-5150 Evening* 476-9713 

OtSNEY/ORLANDO 
luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi
dence. Futry furn.'shed. Moat lor 
family vacations. Only $435 pec 
week, flon: 347-3050 Or 420-0439 

CKSNEY/ORLANDO. Fu3y furnished 
2 bodroom. 2 baih report condo. 3 
pools, Jacuzzi, gotl, tervJ».-Weekiy/ 
monthf/. 4594425 or981-S160 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed-
room. 2 bath. Pool. Spa, ooiTldeaT 
fOf\W*wtyw«d». FamKKw i-Goupte*. 
$475/** . 645-2114 Of 626-5994 

DISNEY ORLANDO AflEA. 3 bod-
room, 2 bath MJv (uofjhed home. 
lec/eaUon i f M . 20 rrJnv Irom Cx»v 
«»y 117</-A l , -M1^» IA pey, |375/w*. •261-62 JO 

DISNEY. l.urufy-VW«c4 rploule* 
e**y; One bedcoom JBcurd In m&v 
1« tuite, Hoops *, near *J tourisl «t-
1^40110^.1675/^^0111/. 754-6580 

HILTON HEAD ISLANO.S.C. 
Palmetto Dunes, 3 bodioom. 3 bith 
vt'.s. Ire* lennis 4 tAt*. Avertible 
woeWy start Aug 31. 203-43T-4O24 

HILTON ^HEAD. ocean eondo. 
.!"~"~"n>«ach, fx>ol, tennis. 1 bedroom. 

1 batK $375 wook. Caa evenlngr 
: ' 459*56« 

H'LTON REAO. South Ca/oBna - In 
Sea Pines, 2 bedroom. I l l Hoof, 
coodo. pool, tennis, ffoll. ocean, 
bfca t /an, owner. 455-1339 

414^oulh»m R*>ntaj8 
WITO) {IfHAO^-T RWr"oo<n7TTiTh-
oor̂ Jo ««<xr.rAod»ioi 4 a - ^ > , M 
kltcrHsn. On U-.e b«4ch, cent/a>/ 10-
celod. $500/»***.. 313-698-2007 

MAROtEHEAOOHiO 
OottBje.! (Of rent on S&ndujky Bay. 
tocalod on viilw <rf\h sandy be&ch. 

419-788-5503 

MYflT«-6EACH-eondo-forrtinrorr 
is* ocean, 2 bed. 2 bath, »i*ops «. 
PrNateJy c*nod. Very ctcan. Pool-
s'de.tuiJ/ecju'ppod. 313-773-6949 

OCEAN FfiOUT oondo, Ju* S. Ol 
D«/lona «slth 2 b«drooms, < balM, 
2 pool* • »J1 fufni^«d. , ' 
$(00-SSO0/>.V: 437-154« 

415 Vacation Ranlftlj 
ALL SPORTS LAKE CHEMUNO 

BeatrtiM waterfront home, com-
ptetery furnished, r»ooe dec*, sandy 
beach & dock, In Brighton. Renting 
weear/. Deposit required, no pet*. 
Please call; 313-227r4*O0, ext 267 

ATTEMTTOfl 90LFER3. 609a/ Loaf-
Traverse City . Beautiful 3 bedfoom, 
3 bath tovmhouses. 6 tennl* courts/ 
championship $otl. resteufant*. 3 
pool*. Puboc beachea & gamb/Vio 
nearby. 313-476-9364313-397-3274 

ATT RACtlYE LAKE M1CHK1AH 
Enjoy golden sunsets, huge wi 
around deck, modern bi-level sum
mer home, sandy beach, cable, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, Perfect for 1- 2 
families, sleeps 9-10. Available Jury 
2 0 - 2 7 ^ ^ . 2 4 - 3 1 . . 474-3602 

BEAUTIFUL QLEN LAKE . 
Due to cancelation. Jury 27. one 
week oriry- Pfhrate beachfront. 
8toep*«. .-.-.(11.11) 3^4-4 913 

TORONTO; BEO & BREAKFAST 
Award-wlnnlnj English corner-
house. 114 Bernard, Toronto. On
tario M5R-1S3. Only step* away 
from fashionable YorVvWe, the Roy
al Ontario MuseunC and Toronto * 
ftneal restaurant*. 8moke-fie», fuS 
breakfast. $«0 single. $76 double. 

-^1^167^7-0474 

BEDA'BREAKFAST 
VYhltecap cottage; CasevtBe. Mich, 
Sandy toach. Ideal get-a-way for 
the business woman. $35 a day. 
$220w*0k. - 617-«5«-4$76 

BOYHE AREA- YYHoon Lake 
Swtm, golf. Sleep* twefve. 

.-.•"• 313-464^4260 
BOYNE CITY - BeautHul 2 bedroom 
watertroni coodo on Lake Char-
levoU. awtmmlrig pool, beach, pri
vate dock. Newfy redecorated. mV* 
mum iwoek rental. 666-4202 

BOYNE - TWO level tnnerconnecUna 
roundhouse. Bedroom*; 3 down/4 
up. Unen*, beach, pictures, heated 
pool. KJlehen complele. 347-0661 

BP10HTON COTTAOE$ • IsIafKl 
Take. Furnished, no pet*. Available 
now. weekly rental*.. 

.313-229-4262 

BFflQHTON. CHARMlNO log cabin 
cottage. Ore Lake. Piano."fireplace, 
canoe, large screen porch In front 
yard. Huron RJver access. 531-2668 

£&rpe 

. CASEYILLE 
Lake* ront • staep* 6 

Ung. tVeptaoe, sandy beach. 
313-835-7843 

CHAIN OF LAKES" 2 bedroom wa-
terfront ooltaoe. S.'of CharlevOU. 
.Complatoty furnished, Includes 
boal. $375/wk. 616-547-4501 

CHARLEVOK LAKEFRONT CONOO 
Sleep* 2-81. Cable, air. Utchen, 
Jacuzzi, pool, walk to town, beach. 
855-3300 " ' , 363-3885 

COTTAGE OM LAKE HURON 
At East Tawas. 
$275 per week. 
(313)422-5845 

415 Vocation Rentals 
~ T : nWHVEVOOC-'-

AND SURROUNOffJO AREA 
En)oy tti:^g lha Or«al U>*s and aS 
the acUrfl)** Northwn \t:<*\V}tn has 
to offer In private att'jrijs of water-
fior,l homos and condominiums, 
Vi'eckfy r antals. 

«18-547-4101 

f i i r ^ ; ^ i u / | t j [ j i i j r > 
STOIIECLIfFE RESORT 

S.tuated high on the west bluff over 
looking the strail* In a quioi setting 
Of 176 acr*S. A rasort InckKKng our 
1904 EngJsh Tudor Inn and (ak» 
bMf r>ofXlon-Jn)ums. Enjoy lha gr*. 
clou* IMng of a bygone tut in horse 
drt*Ti carriages. 

t-8O0-«4«-2791 

CHARLEVOIX THE OEAUTIFUc 
V/ttertronl Condominiums 

Private balconies, hasted pools 
1 $ 2 bodroom available w«ev.fy. 

FOSTER BOAT WORKS INN 
1-816,^7-0025 • 

CKARLEVOOOTRAVERSE AREA 
QUEST HOUSE ON 19 HOLE OOLF 
COURSE - tennis courts, prJvale| 
beach. Reasonable week or w«ek-
eod rates Cef 616-599-2404 

CRYSTAL LAKEFRONT 
2 bedroom cottage, *eduded «t wa 
'v* edge, rtcery hjrnlshed, available 

8 Sept- $4$0/**e*Jy. 383-8423 

EAST TAWAS. Sand lake inn 4 
fifooey Shore*. 2.' 3 4 4 bedroom 
Cottage*. 1 4 2 bedroom mole!; 
units. 817-382-4609;. ¢17-469^53: 

EXCITING Traverse City. BeauUW 
East Bay resort salting, l e n d 2 
bediobm*. kitohen, pool, air. 
Spoctal wecUy rate* from $585. : 

' • 1-800-96*2««/ 

OAYLORO AREA 3 bedroom, 2 
bath unit. Hot tub* 4 sauna*. Ooff. 
swtm. 4 horse*. aC.Kt. P.O. 801 
28,0 »ylord, Ml 49735 517-732-3050 

OAYLORD/LEWISTON; Modem 
cottage with fireplace, on beautiful, 
secluded, sandy beach lake. Excel
lent swimming, fishing, gott. tennis 
nearby. Boat included 651-0745 

OAYLORO - M1CHAYWE. Chalet/? 
bedrooms, 2 baths, gotf, swimming, 
children* program*, weekly/week-
ends.Cel: . - . . ' ; 375-0046 

QAYLORO-MlCHAYWE. 4 bedroom, 
3 bath on golf course. Tennis, *wvm-
mlna pool 4 beach. Week, weekend, 
discount mkJ-week. . ' 626-5375 

QRANO HAVEN. Ml. New harbor-
tronl condo available for weekly 
rental from Jufy 14 thru Aug. i f . 
Sleep* «.$650/**. «16-457-7560 

HALE - FamBy get away weekend In 
the north wood*. 5:bed/oom cot
tage, Indoor pool, wooded area. 
517-345-0711, S17-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA 
Home*, cottages, 6 condominiums 
avaltaWe by the week or month. 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E. Main St. 

Harbor Springs, M(.r49740 
1(600)522-2035 ; 
(616)526-9671 

HARBOR SPPJNOS.- 3 bedroom 
Condo fuBy equipped, flnens Includ
ed. Pool, tennis. On golf course. 
Beautiful vtewv 681-2799 

HARBOR 8PRJNOS. BeavrUfuf new 
condo In charming downtown. 2 
bedrooms, 2 b»th*. JacunJ, fVe-, 
place, view. Sieop* 6. 3l3-*44-0403i 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. oabie TV. 
VCP. lennli, indoor/outdoor pools, 
prfvate beach. Sleeps 6. 881-9225 

HARBOR.SPR1NOS, 1-2 COZY con
do*. sloops 8, 2V4 baths, fuOy fur-
nJshed. Cable TV.-pool. tennis; golt. 
Extrasl Reasonable rales. 888-8924 

415 Vacation Rental! 
PEfO^KEY 

Fulfy fu/n!ir»c3 1,2. 3, & 4 t^droom 
condomWums for reni at *i« d:ffr<-
eol d4-.«!opmonti. Ovtdoor pools, 
tennis*, some watertront units stB 
avaKtbie. Enlo-/ luxurious eocom-
modawns wtcie you v&caUon In *>F* 
Midwosl's premlor resort lovm*. 

, UtUeTra»-ers«.Rejerv»tions ' 
_Ut>t43W7i3_orXllJ) |2 8^2481 

HARBOR SPRJNGS. Harbor Cove 
k/xury conio, Vtop* 9. Recentry 
redocorstod. AvaAafXe tor summer 
rental*. ... 331-7404 

HARQOR SPRlfrGS. 14/g* 4 bed
room. 3 bath house In l^rchwood 
Gotf 4 Country Club. Golf, lenhls 4 
r*-tmmlng. 788-7109 

HARBOR SPRINGS, MICH. 
Luxurious Hamlet WCage Home* 4 
Condomln)um»,r>ext to BOyne High-
landa' go». Great location, boating, 
shopping, dining, day trips Meckl-
nailj-and. Pool, whlrlpoot »0«, ten-" 
nlsTnalura UaHs. 1-4 -1- bedroom*, 
Individual spa*. Spools! rates, extra 
*4/nc» through JuN 13th, . 

Land Masters, Inc. Realty 
800^76-2341 818-528-2841 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove. 2 
bedroom condo, sJoep* 6, tutfy 
equtpped-, mdoor/outdoor pool, prl-
vale beach, tennl*. Arte/ 6.632-7170 

Harbor Springs Rentals 
Cottages, condos. estates, beach
front properties now.available for 
Summer reotafl By week or. month. 
Price* atari from $400 per w«ok. 
HemlrigerPEDERSENRE 

(616) 526-217ft 
HARBOR 8PRINGS; compeUtrve 
rate, 3 bedroom condo, 1¼ bath, 
futfy furnished, tennis courts 4 pool. 
Close to goa courtee. 313-254-7708 

HARBOR SPRIN03- New condo. 3 
bedroom*, loft. Tennis cKnlo, pro on 
site. 3 pool*. Qorf across street. All 
amerJues. Air. 333-8234 351-3841 

HARBOUR SPRJNOS - 3 bedroom 
cottage,-fvepiace, gorgeous view. 
Private t/a«», beach, canoe, $800/ 
xk.Oay* 842-9797 Eve* 643-9393 

HK3QINS LAKE; nolty pine lakefront 
cottage, sleep* 5, fireplace and 
cable TV. $550 per w*0M%OO 
security deposit. 517-« 1-9369 

HOMESTEAD - Attract!* 1. 2 4 3 
bedroom specious deluxe condo*. 
Jufy 22 4 Aug. 24 week*. Labor Day 
4 Fan. Rental by owner. 653-0843 

HOMESTEAD 
Beachfront condo on Lake Michi
gan. Oocoralor furnished. 2 bed
room*. 2 bath*. By owner.-628-6609 

HOMESTEAD CONDO Oft Lake 
Michigan, recently re-decof*te<}. 3 
bedroom* 4 bath*. p!u* lofl. Sioeps 
10. Oay* 463-1588 Night* 258-9149 

HOMESTEAO CONDO 
Sleep* 4. Jacuzzi, deck, 

tVoptaoa, lowrala*. 
454-4788 

HOMESTEAD -OA.EN ARBOR 
South beach on Lake Michigan. 
Deluxe condo, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
$1800/>». (313)852-6443 

HOMESTEAD • 1 bed/oorp Hawks 
Nest coodo'(s!e*ps 4) or 2 bedroom 
house (sleep* 6). A few.prlme SUTTH 
mer week* avaaa'ble. 626-3848 

1NTERLOCHEN- 2 bddroom cot
tage. + aloeplng porch on Duck 
Lake. I'm! to Hub June 4 Sept 
$450/w>.Juty/Aug. $600. 731-6516 

liAKE. BELLA1RE Traverie City 
area. ;3 bedroom lakafront home. 
Sleep* 6-8. ExcoBont aand beach. 
dock, deck. Schuss Mountain, 
Shanty Creek, 10 minute*. No pet*. 
$800 week. Available 8-29-7-6 and 
8-10-9-7. Eves 313-693-3018 

415 V&latlon Rente!* 
JjDOS J*i It* 

boiuiifrji Lake Iij7o7r5horos 
l&Wr^ rfri*rva'.lon*'for the 1991 
season. Units 'Ceoplng- from 1-8 

^WCT^VS^TSTT^KT 

avatabla. 517 :-2255 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX Vtfa f-uava. Ef-
flclency 1.2 4 3 bodroom condo*. 
Prtrat* urt/ bcich. Weekly rates. 

/•" 618-547-2030 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
room A-frame, b*»'AM sandy 

Available June, Jufy, -4. Aug-
ust>»;800/week. \547^>855 

---(-TTXAVER4t-ei t Y^AREA condo. goH.-
loonis. MountaVi b*« trass on 
ground Ca.1 for fieo brochure. 
Owr^r' 651-3899 

LAKfl CHARLEVOtX, d«ry*9 lake-' 
fronrcondo, poo*. beach.Bock. bal-
oony, kvtown, fvffy furnished. Ave3-
ebte August 3 681-1383^ 

LAKE HURON-OSCOOA COnAGE 
Sleeps 4. available July thru NOT. 
Fulfy furnished. Fishing, boatirig. 
ramming 4 hunting'. $3O0/week or 
$IOOO/mo. ¢17-739-8812 
Or after 7PM 737-2268 

LAKE MlCKiOAN -' Glen Arbor, 
Homestead, efficiency or I bedroom 
corvdo. ;- (313)663-9731 
or •' \(313 429-9258 

LEW13TON, Ml Newfy acqwed cot
tage on East Twin Lake, large sport* 
lake. Sleep* «. weekly rentals avtJS-
*W«. . ' 313-538:3209 

NORT.HP6RT 
waterfront cottage, sleeps 6. mod
ern conveniences. $650/wk .679-

8085 or 622-4310 

NORTHWEST M1CH10AN 
Shanty Creek. BeHalre. MtCH 

Lake view 2 bedroom corido- rental 
available. Sleeps 8.to V. From July 
26 to Aug. 2. $980. 

1-600727-3767 •,.. " 

PETOSKEY - Spring Lake eondo,'2 
bedroom. 2 bath. tastefuSy decorti-
ed.,sleeps 6, poof 4 spa. Available 
weekend*, week, Jufy 4 Aug. 

517-697-3687 

SHANTY CREEK CONDO 
2 bedfoom, 2 bath, futy equipped, 3 
gOff course*. 2 poor*, weekly/week
end rate*. 313-263-1235 

SHANTY CREEK - Schuss Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
completeryfedecorated, TV 4 VCR. 
with aS amenities. . 622-4000 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Betfalre, Ml. Ooil, *kJ, «w!m + resort 
amenrtle*. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exdu-
trve condo overlook* famous 
Legend Gott Course 4 Lake Bonaire. 
Weekend/weekly 313-649-6120 

SPIDER LAKE, private 2 bedroom 
cottage. 15 minute* from Traverse 
City. Available Aug. 17-31. 
$475week. = 616-948-4592 

TORCH LAKE: Charming lakefront 
cottage In AJden, 3 bedrooms/ca
pacity S. dock, boat moorfrtg. cable 
hookup. $600/week. 816-331-6387 

TORCH LAKE, 2 bedroom, lakefrohT 
cottage, fireplace, boal. dock. 
sleep* 6, Jury 6-13 open and Aug
ust. Pets OK. $600 Wee*. 655-6574 

TRAVERSE CITY - LOxurlousJ 
Beachfront Condos, Executive styW.̂  
2 bedroom, 2 bath. No pet*. WeoluV 
rentals. • •> . «16-946-5462 

TRAVERSE CITY - Popular Lak-
eshor* resort. Small charming 
beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms, 
kitchen. Eve. 1-8OO-968-10J4; 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA -
BoawtKJTmodern Jog home, 3 bed
room. 2 bath', serene wooded set
ting. Weekly $750. Year-vound. 
Cal: . . 818-267-5470 

TRAVERSE CITY - 'secluded aB 
aports lakefront college. Sloops 6. 
$325perwef*. 
ASK FOR LYNN OR 3EAN 425-6478 
REAL ESTATE TOOAY 4J7-660O 

415 Vacation Rentals 
TRAVERSE*ClfY- 1 4 2 bedroom 

on East Day. Haaied too/, rajlyood 
.180f3-S68 pre-teisonrete. LS68-2J65. 

TRAVERSE CaV Are*. 3 bedroom 
cottage on G<and Traverse Bay In 
Eastport. Fke^&ce. rOce beech, 
$85aYre6kolXHy27lh 420-2476 

TRAVERSE CITY - Rustic cottage 
on East Bay. Old Mission Porin îsu-
ia. $ *» /»k . $175/rroel'.end 
. , , 313-449-481« 

UPPEB PENNlSULA 2 bedroom 
mob« r îmq, aleops 6, corr«pl«lety 
lurnls'^d. r^e/ a stream. By lha 
wock. , ' 464-3402 

WALLOON LAK E • 10 mile* aouth of 
Petosky. Brick collage or farm
house. Each sleeps «. Beach, boat
ing Ava^aoie late Aug. $350/wee4i. 
Fa) rentals $250/weok. 647-4161 or 

642-0841 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ARE YOU LOOKING for a comfoft-
ab'4^&*et place to can home'? tf so. 
thltrltty be for you Room 10 rent In 
Redlord home. . _ - .533-6068 

BIRMINGHAM. Maple 4 Adams. Sr. 
'Citizen lady .rent* room .with private 
bath. *ome'p<M!eges lo employed 
female. $280 month. Security 6 
jeferantes Leave message 569-2655 

BLOOMFiELO KM*, furnished room/ 
bath, lovely home, non dflnkVig/ 
imokmgrriaJe.-$350ymo.t deposh. 
includes uLStles $ Bnens . 647-6823 

GARDEN CITY - Room. $200. per 
month, includes use of washer 4 
dryer. $100/security deposit, 

4274834 

LIVONIA - Furnished room (or rent, 
separata bath and lr/ng room. $75. 
per week. Day*?: 455-2900 
Eve*. 4 weekends 464-7965 

UVONtA -><yroouuVlnk$lef Road. 
Room with house prfvtoges. Air, 
pool, $200/mo/$200 aeourlry + un
files. Lea-re message 427-7395 

UVONtA-
Room for rent lor female. 
Can 522-7665 

NOV5/12 OAKS AREA -J} bedroom 
home, house prr/Ioge*. washer/ 
dryer, non smoker: Female pre
ferred. Private bath. $400/M0.. 
utilities Indutfed. 624-8735 

N. WESTLAND: Qviet 6 Clean. Fur-
nlshed includes utilities. ' cable, 
kitchen/laundry privileges. Non 
smoker. $70/wV. + security. Cal, 

522-0220 

OLO REDf ORD • 2 separate, unfur
nished, basement rooms. $240 per 
month each. Hon smoker. 25 plu*. 
Security deposit 531-8778 

ONE 6E0ROOM plu* prrrate bath. 
Female only. Wesnand. 
$50 per week plus security. 
Can: 721-9060 or 728-1615 

PLYMOUTH. 1-275 4 Ann Arbor 
TraH Large room, laundry 4 kitchen 
prfvDoge* plu* pool. $75 per week. 

459-4188 

PRIYATE ENTRANCE 
Bath. dean, furnished, sleeping 

via 1-9«. 1-275.5 MCe 4 Newburgh 
$80 weekly. • - - 464-1690 

ROCHESTER 
Bath & kitchen pnYJooe*. 
$325/MO. Non smoker. 
Can - 65 1-7430" 

420 Rooma For Rent 
ROOM TO RENT In Rocf.istw H 
4o-v.^k,tng- pr^ulOfJL-^^-a . 
rrouw prtA'c^os. Rvnt r w » > t 

853-7533 

SOUTH*IELO. Large 100m, «)&•>-
al.e area. Oreinigfit guosi prt<l-
ioges. $50. $320 dtposlf. AS uttiiti** 
included. Free i*jrdry. 354-8719 

42t1dvtnjr<hrartefa 
Yd Share ;> 

• FREE EXPRESS FORTENANT8" 
Fealuredon;-KELLY4 CO." TV7 

r AH Ages, Teste*. Occupation*. 
Background* 4 LVestylea: 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 » 
30115 Greenfield Rd. Southheld 

ALL CfTlE3»8tNCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnU You 6oe listings ol 
• QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS «642-1620 , 
FREE CATALOGUE . 

884 €0 Adams. Birmingham. Ml. 

ANY'PROFESSIONAL MALE/Non 
smoker to share 3 bedroom home m 
Royal Oak. )i&tvtm&. 

' ' . 435-6328 

APARTMENT TO SHARE - male or 
female. Crooks 4 16 MM Rd. $300 
include* i/tiitie*. \382-5l28 

AUBURN H0.LS: Professional non
smoking female .wanted lo share. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath apartment with 
same. $300 t bait vtKOe*. 299-5292 

AVAILABLE NOW. Plymouth area, 
dog lover 10 share country home. 
$350 per month Includes uiait**. 

454-3683 

BAFIN -> Male or female non smoking 
professkxvsl.to share nevrly remod
eled 2 bedroom. 1 bath contempo
rary barn loft In W. Bioomfieid. 
12 acreVsocluded. $350 mo. plu* 
half uUSOes. 651-3394 

BERKLEY - Alternative music listen-
er. Stralol-J, youna professional' 
male seeks persorxs) to share 3 
bedroom house. $233.33-$350. 
month + uuvties + securrty - . . -

. . , 288-6381 

BIRMINGHAM AREA Femaie Oftfy 
lo sl>are with same, furnished luxury 
2 bedroom. 2 bath apt. Prh/ala 
phone, pool. $360. - 643:9081 

BIRMINGHAM-Downtbwn. fiewly 
renovated 2 story home to share. 
Modern convenience* wtth. awtm-
ming poo* $750 plu* security de
posit. References. AvaBaWe Jufy 
20th, possibly sooner. 644-2233 

BIRMINGHAM/ Maple. W. ot Tele
graph Non smoking professlioal 
male lo share-home with same. 
$325/rrV>. Includes utitJes. 655-4889 

BIRMINGHAM - Newly Tot^crnan 
renovated house. 2 bedrooms, pod. 
near downtown. $750 month p*j* 
deposit 4 references. 540-2967 

CANTON 
Young- male needs responsible 
roommate Ig share furnished apt 
$280 mo i V» uli-Jo*. 454-9667 

FARMINQTON • SHARE fvTf HOUSE 
Room's) $250 4 finished basement 
$350. UUrtle* Included. 1 mile lo 
OCC. Move In end of Aug. or Sept. 
442-7069 or work 265-7385 

FEMALE NON SMOKLSO roomme'f* 
wanted to share 3 bodroom colonial 
in Lalh/up VStage. Oove lo all ex-
presswry*. Fireplace, hardwood 
floor*, porch, beautrful garden - lots 
of room. $300/mo + % ut-Wes. 
Cal Eve*. 557-0013 

421 Living Quartera k 
ToSharo 

CA55 'Dr«_prvrTc^s_e~tr icrT, ,1 
F«ma;» wanted to shueKtogo Har
bor r<fl>». Cloi* to e-.oryl^ng $70/ 
week. 627-t«$ or 45^4017 tH 5pm 

FARI^.lNOTON HLLS - (trr.eia grad 
»ludent/pro!vi^or^d sccis is.T,e lo 
share 3 bedroom spadous f,c<T*. 
$300/mo4^p2luUhUes. 474-6217 

FARMINQTON HiLL8 - femt'-e sJWw 
0* lo share apt with same. 2 bod-
rooms. 2 baths. $325 incbding irtj*-
tie*. Pool/ 477-1019 

FEMALE LOOKING lor outgoing 
fomaie as roorrir^t* to af^re ^p'-
expenses. Wesiisnd are*. 
Oay* 7^^5302 - Eve». 326-684« 

FfJ/ALE NON-SMOKER lo share 
apart/r,ent, wtih sarrie In Plymouth. 
$275 + H electric.'4514314« or 

517-788-7660 *xt 639 

FEMALE ROOMMATE for 2 bed-
rdom apartment, I6V1 4 Van Oyke 
$210 per month plus halt uti'utie*. 
Day* 492-0772 Eves 7315245 

FEMALE ROOMMATE - To *har» 3 
Bedroom home; Non-smokar. 
Ooatitown Roc7>esl«r. $205/mo. -1 
HuWrtles. "" ' - 651-9709 

FEMALE to" ahare 2 bod/corn ftpart-
rpent m Westtond. $215 per month, 
p(u* utimies, p<us security deposil, 

• S . . " - . ' . 726-6887 

FRANKLIN, wooded, quiet, yet very 
oonveri^nt nelghhorhood. FuO . . 
prtvtege*. ortvate phone. Male'pro
fessional. $325, per month W\dude» 
ulfttle* - 932-1241 

FREE ROOM 4 BOARD In Tioy con
do tn exchange for approximately 20 
tatfrAi, light housekeeping 4 per
sonal care of ase/t educated quad. 
Nurse or;nuraJng student preferred. 
Kr*. 4 exva pay negotiable. 

879-^807 Of 588-1862 

GARDEN CftSl • working feme>, 25-
40. (cf«d ok), to share 3 bedroom 
home A* low as $60/week. Deposit. 
After 6:30pm. . j 622-1517 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - furnished 
bedroom w/prtvUeges 4 amenrtle* 
for Non-smokeo $350/mo. Include* 
utlCtle*. Deposil requbod. 546-2741 

UVE-IN WOMAN - room 4 board m 
exchange (or Bght duty care ot 
handicapped woman/ Bioomfieid 
HJU Condo. 333-177« 

UVONtA- Responsible,eduft io 
Share 3 bedroom house. $250 por 
month, share utilities, rui prfvOeges. 

,534-8.234 

NONSMOKING female wanted to 
ahare huge, charming Royal Oak 
flat $300 plus uWlies. Nice back 
yard. Reference*. 548-5343 

NON-SMOKING female wanted to 
share furnished house wflauodry 
prlvUege* m SouthleOd. $275/mo. 
ptus '/t utftCe*. • 356-7657 

PROFESSIONAL non smoking 
temale rooma'.e wanted to share 
clean contemporary' Royal Oak 
house. CaJ ' 549-1665 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON, non 
smoker, dean, to share beautiful 
furnished. 4.000 "*q. ft. Ukefront 
home In West Bioomfl<W. $550 pee 
month. Can '; 33W224 

REDFORD • »t*xlng eduft male, 
dean 4 responsible to ahare 3 bex-
room house. $300 month plus utili
ties, 533-1224 

SOUTH REDFORD large tunny 
room In 3 bodroom house: Kitchen, 
laundry, phone. $265 with i/UBttes 
for female nori-smoker. - 534-3351 

STRAIGHT MSU male grad wishes 
to share 2 bedroom home, male or 
female. • .Oownlown Birmingham. 
$375 plusutiitles. Eves. 540-?t7i 

4'21 Living QuarUra 
_ To Share 
rrToJTSsiorwa-FP/Arr raB'i -
la/j-4 apt Include* la/j-9 fxvrwm 
w/.,i.^-lr) cto«4. M bKh, prl.B'.i 
vtkUftf 6 Cr)tt, tM/rrj>. I v . W ' , ^ 
ut.:>rAS. e48-1&00Kfr"/orL'X * 
nO'f/LOAK: IVsJponAlWlf'W&on lo 
fcf.tre 3 bodroom 'horr,*. Non-
tmoker. no ptts. 1295/rriO A*Z?.-
*V* Jrfy-trTVes Of 0le»e-646 6 < » -

ROYAL OAK, rfcjporviit-ia m t ^ lo 
share 3 bodroom. 1 both home WX* 
tame. No pet*. AJ appl:irf»». Im-. 
mocnaia. $375.' 644-00^9-

SOUTHFIELO - Worklro U m i o 
toe*.* working fomaie On?y to thus 
2* c*droom. 2 bath apart/rieril 
lea-^a mestige 443-5260 

fffLVAN LAKE Are* - Ferna* or 
coup:* to share 4 appreciate 5 bc-1-1 
room twjse with deco-st/e furrv'th-
ing. $350 t uiiStiea. 647-9316 

TROY COUDO • 3 bodroom. 'yory 
dean, furnished baserrysnL tit port, 
pod. washer/dryer. 1270/MO. P*JS 
'Autl<rtles ^ - 5 2 6 - 2 3 4 4 

TROY - Female, to-- share beaytrM 
home with aame.FVeplice. Outdoor 
gn«. $268. + ' Vi utiiue*. Non. 
amot.er. • -.,689-6112 • 

TROY - Professional male wW ahare 
large, clean. 2 bedroom, apt. Futty 
furnished. $350/mcnth + sacurtty. 
CaDStevWv.' ' , 659-3006 , 

TROY SOMERSET PARK - Roomale -
wanted to share 2 bedroom apt ^ 
$310/mo,'+'vi utilities. Security % . 
deposit • . . 649-7366 ' 

W . BLOOMRELO -. non-smoker > 
seek* tame lo sha/a spacious 2 sto-. 
ry lownhouse.on water, washerr " 
dryer. 1 yr leas*. 768-9500 . 

WEST BLOOMFIELO CONOO ..'»' 
Male to *Aare furnished 2 bedroom, . . 
2 bath condo with same. $380/rr>o.-
include* Otititles. cable. 788-0653 ' 

422 Wanted To Rent 
MIDDLE AGED Professional couple, 
no children, desire* house from mid 
Jury or early August occupancy un
der $800. per month. Need 3 bed
rooms, 2 car garage, prefer single 
•fory wtth fenced yard. Respond to 
Box 214 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*,. 3*261 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150 . 

TRANSFERRED executlre seeking 
minimum 3 bedroom, 2 bath horhe 
with pel* OK to rent or lease, must 
be within Rochester Adam* High 
boundaries Can anytime 231-9171 

. , URGENT: 
Senior Cnizen noeds place 10 Dve. 
Also my btt<e friends. 
Reasonable. CaH: ' 96945462 

427 Foster Care 
DIGNIFIED UYiNG.Ior Sr. ladies,' 
wefl estabtished lovely prts-ate home.i 
personal care, 24/hr. supervision, t-
censed. a!r, reasonable. 625-4858 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

.OARAGE FOR RENT - 3 stall, locaF" 
ed in Farrrtnglon HiB*. Great for 
storage or work area. $ttevMO. 
Can 313-624-6666 

LARGE STORAGE 
,12x55 - 9 Mile 4 Farrnlnoton 

$28fr/mo.. Can after 6pm 474-2230 

Ctassiftod Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Ctassiftod Ad* 

L 

NALS 

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS... 
/ :?' 

CLASSIFIED HAS IT! 

Kl 

SI 

Readers recognize classified as the marketplace/for merchandise; a showcase for . 
services they seek. Individual entrepreneurs and businesses of all kinds rely 
on classified to reach the buyers they desire. 

Classifiedi.it's the reliable resource for the right results* 
• ' v , . , . ' --• . - . ' • . -• -. '-• - v . . . - • : . . ' " r 

• : : : ; : v ; " . : : ^ 

- • GLfi^lFIED flDVERTi6ING s . 
' 644-1070 Oakland County -591-0900 Wayne County"-852-32¾ ;'Rdehester7R6cheste> Hills 

Ol»0llHS«: 5 (*. M. TUESDAY FOR THUBSOAY tmIION./5 P.U. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EOITION 
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NEW 1992 CROWN | 
VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR 

I • - " -

IEW 1991 AEROSTAR XL 
WAGON 

>WD; 

.__.,-_/.:? ^£^¾ WW'I I 

5^==-+= 

l^lW199i 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 
Rear defroster, Juxury convenience group, air, premium 
sound system, power brakes, tinted glass, tilt, cruise, 
tachometer, rear spoiler, aluminum wheels, light group. 
Stock #5880. 

WAS $12,796 

Crviw, f *« <J«itoi!w, »t«f*j rwlie V»:CM»K« pi«y*r, (»ww kx* 
group, e«at 6-*»»y (X>w«t d<tY»<«, corntrirs lamjii, 6«»t •.'unVn-jrn 
whaelj, ftumiwl«4 *nlry *y»t«m, pc*r*r i»*o «nt»<w4, ovwdrfv* 
tranirWwfcn, wAwnaac rmdWrtpt, * r t id a i m , du*l reciola con-
tfol poww mlrnx*. CIMTCO*! palm, child MJrfy locks, 4 *!>*•« tf w 
br»>M, !$**<) wv».%* pew* »t»*V>3, pcwf*r VJ*JC*3, Irtwval 
w<p«f #. . - -

NEW 
1992 IS 

$ 18,484 
NEW 1991 

THUtfDERBIRO: 

IS w. 

Electronic AWTM ttcreo w/c«SMtt», e-way power driver's teat, 
res/ window defroster, luxury group, cast iJunvnum wheetj. 
automatic t>:t> transmUiton, «4«ctrfc caiietle w.'premHim-sound. 
power lock sroup, power antenna, power steering, power brakes, 
tinted glass, body »ide molding, console, courtesy tights, 
inst/vmenlation. intervaJ wipes. Stock #8205. 

WAS $17,958 & 
•IS*" 

IEW 1991 TAURUS GL 
\ff£ 4 DOOR SEDAN 

Dual capUns eha-Vs -7 passenger, ai7c£r<8;fxSning, privacy gUj», 
detune paint stripe, speed conircJ/tft *htcr. XL trim, automate 0/ 
0 transmission, electric rear window dflrosler,'etearcoat paint, 
power steering, power braXev tinted gtass. rear anii-lock brakes, 
convenienco group. inst/umem'atton. AWTM s'ereo. tupc< cooing, 
interval wipois, *po<!-er, fold-away mirrors..courtesy tights, cargo 
lamp. Stock #64837. -

WAS $17,297 $ 
y% IS 

EW 1991 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Manuel air conditioning, rear *\nte*t d«ire»l*r, paint strip*, power 
door tock*. aut-MWt'c o-rardrK-* fra/ismlMton, »p»«d control, 

—daartftal piinl. cxrwer i imirtq. power brake}, tinted (/•*». body 
tide mo(tfr>g, AMJM stereo. trrtervA) wJper», dual ettctrfc remoW 
conSol rru-rors, ch,ld sa'viy locks, exterior accent group. Stock 
#62«. 

WAS $16,086 $ 
IS 12,064 

to ««drion<ng, alereo radio with T M H C I fi'jtt, aoeed cort/cA, 
re tt •AndoW d«!ro«l»r, ligM g/ovp, ptiri.VAp. fnrxd *t*e< cwerf; 
remota fuel door,'d*c*Sd te!ea*», rocker- panel molding*, pc**f 
eorrv«n;*nc« group, ai/xwatfc ovsrdrMi trant; fronl and ttu *oor 
ma*.*, pow«r ileertng, tinted g«a*», power txaXea, exterior ecter* 
group, d-j-af eiectrtc remote control mirrcrt. bodyttda mokKng, 
courtety Ight. ch»d w!ety loda, Intarvtf wtp«r». Stock *W6d. 

WAS $17,200 $ 
IS 13,364 

K A ^ N E W 1991 PROBE GL 

<MOofe ^2 D00R 

fcREBATEST 
HATCHBACK 

Tilt, convenience group t. tinted gtass! rear dettoster. auto over
drive transmisv'on. air, stereo cassette wHh premium sound, a'u-
minum ̂ eel». power steering, power brakes Stock #8617; 

WAS $14,982 

IS 
$ 

NEW 1981 MU§TAN6 Pi 
.2 DOOR-HATCHBACK-

Power equipment group, power lock 
group; power windows, cruise, AM/FM 
stered w/cassette/clock, air, Q/p 
transmission, rear defroster, aluminum' 
wheels, power steering, power brakes. 
Stock #6076. 

WAS $13,559 I 

IS 
$ 

tt 

MEW 1901 W 0 G L 
' • 4 DOOR SEDAtii 

Automatic, air, power lock group, tilt, poly-
cast wheels, rear defroster, AM/FM. stereo 
with cassette/clock, power side windows, 
cruise, power brakes, power steering, tinted 
glass. Stock #&614. 

WAS $13,315 

NEW 1901ISC0RT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

M 1 9 9 1 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rear window defroster, light/ 
convenience group, air, power brakes, 
tinted glass, console, AM/FM stereo, body 
sidemolding, cargo area cover, reclining 
bucket seats. Stock #8257. . 

WAS $11,244 

_>8964 

Power steering, rearwifldaw-defroster, light/ 
-convenience group, automatic transaxle, 
air, power brakes, tinted xjKiss/AM/FM ste
reo, body side molding/child safely locks. 
Stock #8298. - . • -

WAS$11,672 

KAaH NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR 
WAGON 

Power 8 tw Ina , rear window d«frofle*, UghVoorryenlencd 
Group, automatic Uar\*»b, poww brakes, l!nt«J a ' a « . 
body ftlde motdlr>g, AM.FM »tw«o, lnt«tv«l v»rip«f8, child 
s«f«ty locks. Stock #6077. 

WAS $11,462 
IS 8924 

^100¾ 
!REBATE3T 
n A A ^ 

NEW19M RANGER 
"S"4x2 

Cuslom tiinV 0-0 trsosmission, pov.cr brakes, tinved 
glass, reir anli-lock brakes, fold-away iv-'rmrs. spoiler,-
domo lighi, interval wipers Stock * 8 2 8 / ' •' _. 

WAS $8729 . v-sj 
IS 6968 

NEW 1991 TEMPO 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Auloniatitnransaxle. window defroster, control air con
ditioner, power steering, power brakes, tinted g'as9, AM/ 
FM stereo, body side molding, console, illumination. 
Stock #8405. 

WAS $10,444 ^ 
is «8851* 

$500 
'REOAT 

NEW 1991 FESTIVA GL 
2 DOOR 

1^ 

R«ar window. cWro«t»r, per*— or**«» body »>d« 
mdiding. c-nrgo cw* r , COOK*» . gmuQ— oou^««y i*mp», 

-AW^M »t«ftov r * » wkx^w w*pw. 8to$* # « 7 4 

WAS $7905 
IS 6824 

K A S 
$500 

NEW 1991 ESCORT 
PONY 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Fo*l S*v«r, Q—tcotA paint, power brskM, tmed ojaw, 
con*o)«, ratnort control, mkror lnt»«vaJ- W.ptn, cargo 
area oovtr, t ida window cternistw roclinfrvg buck»t seaU. 
3lock#800«. 

WAS $8432 
IS 7117 

s500 
1EBATI 

IEW 1991 FESTIVA L 
2 DOOR 

Rear wtndOw delroslcr, power brakes, body sftfe 
molding, conso'o, gauges, -courtesy lann'ps. fccli.nlng 
bucket seals, sido vfr.<k>H flomi'sler. Stock'#8050. ' • 

WAS $7065 
IS 

^JM-'OF" 

v^ 

..- L-* 

5 

7) 

T¥¥¥¥¥¥¥fft .*PJus.' tax, ti.H^ llcpn^p s. rjp<?tinallon. l^cl^^,', 

InclucJod. Retflii *^e* ^n'v 
vehicle. Sale o^d 7 s ^ : 

P ' - t i i f P • >-»nv • " " i •• ' 

i">ri s p i e d f s r i i r ' 'v'i>,-;t>i:-. 

nppliCfiblo,-
v 1 " ! -• 'no ' 

NEW 1991F-1S0 
STYLESIDE -PICKUP. 

Bright fow mount swing-away Mirrors,- -'AM/FM stereo/ 
clock, deluxe argent .styled wheels, O/D trans, power 
steering^ rear anti-lock brakes, power brakes, tinted 
glas£. Stock #54011. \ 

WAS $11,560/ 4 

IS 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥?¥ 

NOOAM'f i 

rwAfufto 

t i r iT tMr < 
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V; REAL ESTATE NEWS 

ByDoiig Funke 
staff writer 4 » 

Residential rtal estate appraisers 
who must have completed at least 75 
hours otclassroom instruction, have 

'"•?.ohe year experience and pass a li
censing exam to practice their trade 
as of JM\ 1 differ on what impact, 
those changes will have on the indus

try,' -/. '. ' •>. '.•' 
'Some/like Hugh L. Gedrlch, presi

dent of Complete Appraisal Co. in 
Southfleld, and Peggy Ann Kraiikf 
owher of Appraisal One in Rochester 

: Hills, believe there could be a major 
• shakeout. 
' "tyy personal opinion is.there will 

be about one third less appraisers 

* 1 F 
"̂  

« 
. i i , •» -. i 

-• > i 

ge next year 
out there," Gedrlch said. 

"The one this Js going to affect the 
most is.' the independent fee ap
praiser i". said Krallk". "I have had 
people say 'I cah't keep up with this 
stuff. I'm going to drop out.'!' 
" Others, like Charles W. Allen,,a 
Livonia appraiser, doesn't foresee an 

.exodus. "I don't think it will change 
anything," he said, * 
. Up to now, appraisers had to have, 
only a real estate'license. Some ap
prenticed on-the-job with' seasoned 

\eterartSj Others' took some classes 
to upgrade their skills. ' 

j". THEN CAME problems inthe sav
ings and loan Industry. ̂  Congress 
pdssedja far-reaching law, part "ojt 

which mandated formal training, ex
amination and licensing of ap
praisers doing any business with fed
erally insured financial institutions. 

"It's an attempt to clean up the In
dustry," Krallk said.'The appraisal 
industry was tainted by the S&L 
scandal. Some of the appraisers 
were alleged to be part of the 
blame.-" . . .,.-

. Most consumers come Into contact; 
:wi'V an appraiser pnly indirectly 
when applying for a mortgage. -.-'•" -

The majority of in-house ap
praisers and many activeindepend
ents probably have enough schooling 
and experience so all they have to do. 
is pass the test. ' • ; ' , 

"MOST STAFF appraisers I'm fa
miliar with will have taken the edu
cation class hours to meet the crite
ria," said Roger Everett, chief ap
praiser for Fireman's Fund 
Mortgage Co; in Farmlngton Hills. 

James Wolter, chief appraiser for 
First Federal of- Michigan, agreed 
that most of his people now meet all 
qualifications except for the exam. 
. However, he's concerned that,trie. 

,2,000 hourV of practice/needed be
fore faking the exam win discourage 
employers from Titfing Inexperi
enced newcomers ,and young people 
from entering the business. 1.. 

"Who's "going to htre"a:nyorie who 
has to work-that long Wfore being 

SS 
Our condominium Is on a lake. The 

board of directors has been remiss in 
regard to lake rules, particularly 
with respect to boats. It Is a private 
lake limited to the use of the mem
bers of the association. I am con
cerned about ttifc safety of the resl-
denis because of the lackadaisical 
attitude, or the board, which thinks it 
Is running a country club. What can I 
do to bring them to their senses? 

- ^ - Y o u have brought up an often-
asked question concerning boating 
privileges on lakes confined within a 
condominium project. You must 
check the condominium documents 
to determine whether there are any 
specific restrictions with respect to 
the use of the lake. For example, are 
motorized boats allowed and what 
other activities do the bylaws" pri-
vlde for? More than likely, the by

laws also prescribe "that the board 
may set regulations regarding the 
use of the lake or beac)) facilities. If 
no rules have .been set, you should 
wire a letfer to tne bqard advising it 

.- of its responsibilitieMinder the con-
1 dominium. documents to preserve 

the property and to protect the safe
ty of the residents. .- ., 

I( the "boarM ignores your request, 
you have recourse against the asso
ciation board as you would with re-, 
spect to any other violation by the 
board of directors of its responsibili
ties under the rules, regulations and 
restrictions. Some boards "believe ' 
that because they are not willing to 
do anything they are someBow Im
mune from responsibilityr #artlcu-

xlarly in the name of saving money. 
What they do not understand is that 
more and more boards are being 

condo 
qumes 

Robert M. 
Melsner 

sued for omission or failure to 
necessary and proper action 
scribed under the condominium 
umenls or under prudent jnanage-
merit of an association. 

I am a landscaping,Contractor and 
am fed up with one if the manage
ment companies wbo^s so arrogant 
and condescending thâ Mt made us 
line up outside of its offices along 
with several other landscape ¢0¾ 
tractors before it would even see us 

in connection; wilb^&Tddlng on Its 
Jobs. I do now understand bow one 

anagementCompany can claim to 
e so powerful and unreasonable in 

dealing with us and-partlcularly 
when the management company has 
a subsidiary that is also bidding on 
the job but which has not been dis
closed, I am told, to some of the as
sociations that it represents. I am 
writing this letter to you to alert you 
to this kind of abuse and wish your 
comments. 

The directors of a condominium or 
community association have the re-

nslbility to .retain contractors^ 
naging agents and other person-

on behalf of. the association. 
Sometimes the board will delegate 
to the management company .the re
sponsibility of letting contracts to 
subcontractors, such as landscaping, 

able to perform?" Wolter said. "I 
think it will be a hardship in the fu
ture." • ' 

Other appraisers express different 
concerns. ' ' „•> 

"I. l|(lNK an oldtlmcr like me, in 
the business for 35 years, should 
have been grandfathered in — at 
least those with designations in ap
praiser organizations," &ld Robert 
H.Scott, who has a practice In Troy, 

What does it mean for consumers? 
' Some appraisers believe, that 
mortgage application fees^will r,ise 
.to^over costs associated with llcens-< 
ing. Others doubt that. - '.' . : -. ' 
"They (clients) should get a more* 

qualified appraisal, have a more se
cure value In their property," Krallk 
said.; 

Appraisers who have a license to 
prdtect may, be less' likely to fudge 
numbers to please lenders or real es
tate agents, Gedrlch said. Not that a 
great number were doing that to be
gin with, he added. 

Real estate aget/ts can still do 
market analyses prior to'listing, but 
they can't represent those analyses 
as appraisals or charge for that ser-. 
vice without an appraisal license,: 

, The first licensing exam In the 
state is scheduled for next month. 
Classes are offered through colleges 
and professional associations: 

snow removal, paintjrig and other 
types of maintenance. Many man
agement companies utilize their own 
subsidiary service companies, but 
this fact should be disclosed, to the 
board, and bids should be sealed. 

While I recognize that this can be 
frustrating for the contractor, it is" 
equally detrimental to the best inter
ests of the association if the manage
ment company is allowed to abuse 
its prerogatives, particularly if it is 
large enough to do so. I would try to. 
contact the^oard of directors direct
ly to appraise it of what you consider 
to be improper tactics undertaken 
by the management, company. Per
haps that will have a therapeutic ef
fect on the management company's 
conduct and its apparent arrogance 
in dealing with you. It may also re
sult in the management company ul

timately losing much of its business, 
particularly if it Is not disclosing its 
affiliation with contractors or affili
ation with contractors or affiliates 
with whom it has a financial inter-, 
es t . ••'•• :,- r. — . . •;•,*;• 

I am-buying a condominium unit 
from a developer who has not desig
nated the parking spaces. He-says 
that he will assign them, but at pres
ent they are not designated on the 
subdivision plan. Should I be con
cerned? 

Absolutely. Unless the parking 
spaces are assigned to you as a limit
ed common element or as part "of 
your unit In the master deed, you 
will not necessarily have a right to 
utilize that parking spot. 

. • • - • ' • ' ' A • ' 
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500 H«lp,Wanted 500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IH REAL ESTATE 

~ SALES WITH US IS A '-HEAL JOB \ 
Ow pfoor»m* ttA Boppcrl *y»1orr* 
tit to ettecthr*. w» ouvantw you • 

, minimum «nftu*l Incom* ot (25,000 
; with uoKmHwl pot tntld. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYtll 

INDHRA.477-1111 
' REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

. Fwmlr^tort-Fwmingloo Hillj 

STAFF. 
, ACCOUNTANT 

R*skJontial wop«fty m*/v»$ern»nt 
firm located In F«rmlngtoo HHIi 

- »««*.» an outoolng. er>»r9«t>c kv5l-
vWu«l to jxovfc* *upport M a staff 
•CCCunlanL A rrtnlmgrn of 3 yur* 
ol gerwral accounting expeoonoa 
wtth th*-»bflity 10 »*< i f* "eifl Ptc-
tufd" la roqutfxl. Continuing acvxa-
Uon praferrad, but not r*$virW. Wa 
otter an exc«fl«nl »».'*ry and benefit 
MCfctge. Sand rasuma and aaJa/y 
history In confidence to: 

POBoxftOW 
Fa>mlnglon HiU». Ml 465».$053 
An Eo/Jal Opportunity Employ**' 

Accepting Applications 
' MEAT MANAGER Wanted 
. HloNy quairsad indMduai. Moi^io* 

' to minioa M«at Dapl. Reapontibto 
IndMduai in paraormel managa-
meni. Mu»t ba gcoM piofii orieniod. 
I0.yt». axpartanca ra<juifad. Vary 

•hj» banafit*. 

$ 

good pay pi 

APPLY at Front Desk: 
LaRose Market 
^ MJa & Marrlman. LNonJa 

•Aceoontanti ' »19-3TK 
• Accoun tExecvt^e $'ta-26K 
• Adv«rtl*!r>g To25K 
•A»«mb»y $7-t0/hf. 
.Boc*\aepw • »4-9.20/hf. 
• BankT«W t^tfht. 
• Ca»h)»r» *5.50-7/nc 
• CI*ricaJ.R«c«ptlofi!»i t*-10/h/. 
• C«tom«fSa(Moa $^9/^f. 
• Dock Wort «.50-11/h/. 

. •OtNwi(Loc«l + O.T.R) tr-un*. 
-^•Dactrklan *9-17/nr. 

ttngtnaart J21-38K 
NChomfca) 

-•-'* -'MactontoaT 
" -Robolk; ' . - • - • 

• Facloor 
' •FoodPrap 

• Oanerat Keipor 
<Ofind«f»0O/OO) 
'•HiloDrlyaf 

• • InvMlmant Brokef* 
• Kayponch.-
• Loadora 
• Machlna Opwatoft 

•Brtdgeport 
. -Mia 

• Pf*S» 
• Ma.'ntananca 
• Managef Tfainaa 

. t Mochanlci 
• Madkcai A»liitanit 

• •Nu<aM(RN«iLPfO 
_«OfflcaManag«r 
>Pac*ag>-a 
• Palntaf . » - ' , -

. ; • Production 
• duality Coritol 

- . •TtealEtlataSi)«a 
•• tflalallSata* 
k *Socuftty . 

• 810f»Win»o«fi . 
• TalamarVatara 
• Tool a Ota 
• WaW*»(Aii) 

; -•WbotaMJaSim . 
• Wlrahouta" -' 

: And Many. Mwe... „•' 

' ClTYWlOE EWVLOYWf Nf A5EHCY 
'' 100% P*pjr49b* $¢5 F M ' ' 

CALL TODAY 730-9j?27. 
•ACCOUN'ri^aSUPERVISOR . w 

FOR 80UTHF lELOfiEA^. ESTATE 
INVENT MENrCROUP 

- I ... . v. v \ - .'* 
-. Wa Bra lookH-tar arv^*r>vg«t'<. 

ni/d-wofklng >^c<»>(^BTt^*^l«l b# 
• abia lo handla bl"mg. i>»r^\t 

. ra©»N»N« coaaetion. p>y»b*a and 
ganoral ledgar>9agfaa and t*t>p>A-

•• ft afxpwlanc* w araVrad. Ooofl »',«i-
Ing salary and (ring* banaflii. <**y) 

• : raaoma '*lih »»!a/y ^Xtofy to: M-
counting SupatvUc*, .1301 W. Long 

• Llka ftd, SuHa 200, W . ' M M 509»: 

SlO/Tv. 
$1S-22K 

it-nfhi. 
To*22/nr. 

—=-T«M2K 
$24-2$K 
tl-i/bl. 

• |i^/h/. 
- ti/U. 

rtiiin*. 
Convniaalon 

• »^S/hr. 
*7/nr. 

I1B-24K 
. t«-11/V. 

U-Uflt. 
M-fl/hr, 
$17-25« 

1M2/1W 

ACTNOVv^x 
- Laborers 
Long A Short Term Assign

ment* 
available In Livonia, 
Plymouth A Redford. Apply 
Monday thru Friday be-
tw««n 9am-12Noon or 
1pm-4prn. 

fN IMSS 
23077 Or**nfWd, «162 
. 80olhf>»d. MHWHS 

corrw ofOraerfiatd 4 B M.?a 

569-4048. 

ACCOUNTAUT 
TK'wntemn CWrOil f o o d - I « W » 
company aooka Accountant with 1-2 
y*»/a compulsrijed accounting ex.-
portonc*. fdaal candldata must ba 
d«t&tt«d-«-aaH motNated. Send r«-
Sume to: PO Box 43579. DeUolt, Ml 
48243-0879 

ACCOUHTANT 
for 8outhnaM CPA». Must be expo-
rienced Including Income tax preps-
raiton. Send resume to: CPA, Box 
3164. SouthfWd. Ml 4J034 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

We're looking (or a s«M starter with 
excellent communication sKBls wt>o 
has previous accourtlng & office 
clerical experience to work In our 
Pfymouyt headquarters.. Some col
lege training & computer experience 
deniable. 

We offer employee benerts & mer
chandise discount. Cslt 
MraUJilbert at 451-522> 

Winkelman's 
—An Equal Opportunity employer— 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
Service company, located In Bir
mingham, Michigan, aeoks M lime 
person capable ot preparing (Vian
ds) sistementa and payroll lax re
turns. Working knowledge ol com-
putera Is essentia). Re*pond-lo;_ 
Box 279, Observer & Eccentric 
Nswspspers, 362S1 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lhronla. Michigan 481W ̂ _ 

ACCOUNTS PAYAJ 
Trta. industrial TecfinologY In: 
a nort-profil research 
ment corporation-, ts seeking i Clerk 
II for lis accounting department. 
This Is a pert-ttma Job sharing posi
tion requiring approximately 22 
hours (A work per week. This person 
wfll work dosefy with another part-
time )ob sharing employee, and 
both win be accountable (or an av 
pacts cf accounts payable incJudtng 
chock (Jrocewlng. printing, and dis
tribution !n addition to proi-Wlng 
backup support to the Purchasing 
Clerk, the Clerk II W4 work wllh ven-
dora and tnsiituie amptoyees M (C-
sofvlno Issues concerning accounts 
paykbfc. 
Preferred 'quslificstions Include: 
High School diploma or equtveient. 
mlrilmum 2-5 years accounting or 
accounts payable experience. l&mS-
Iv with electronic accounting syi-
lems. Lotus 1-2-3 or other 
spreadsheet software, and display a 
high degree o) accuracy wMe gMng 
greai auenlion to detail. ' * 
A cc/nptele Hsting ol qualifications 
soughl nay ba requested In writing 
from the Human Resource* office at 
the address listed be!ow. 
Resumes, salary history and com
pensation requirements should be 
sent to: 
••Industrial Technology Institute • 

Human Resoyifce»- 9t 170 
P.O. Box 1485 Anrt Arbor, Ml. 48106 
Applications "TnOst • be' poiimarked 
ho later than Jury 5,1991 to be 
ConsJ<}e<ed.for'thfs position. 

Eqyal Opportun,'ty Employer •. 
Minorlty/Ferr.ele/iland'c'apped/Vet 

..ACTIVITlfSASSISTANT 
• , Msjaar>rfefence!i 

Son^rjne to wi<k wttV e'cKert/ as en 
Acllvfly Ass^Unt. • Slsrllng pay 
$4 COper hour. ' ' t; 

Plesso Appfy In Pet son: 
•. (f.'9 phoos cans piesso) . 

Cs.iibridge Past , 
OIlSSDequ'ndre 

. Mad:scnH»igMs. Mt. 4S07J ' 
An'EQus) Oppor lunlty Emp»oyer 

ADULT NtWSHAPER OlStrlbulOfS, 
Cpr-eclionj invoN-ed. mcolhfy pubil-
csitori, Wsyne. OaV'snd, Macomb. 
•'< • 349-1183 

•. AER.00JC INSTRUCTORS 
i Many locations. 

,1 • JlO-Jl^pwhOur 
486:J391 

AlRToNoTnONifKTTECH « Ir.s'al" 
er* for res'Jentio) 4 cornm(HCi>i. 
Iwrteda'.aop«jf>t»ji. "j.. . 
Cel between to'amjpm 478 2M5 

ALUM'NUM SIOINO 
SUO CONTRACTORS 

Mu»l have Woikrrens Con^pents-
lV>n A qus.fty work 422 4419 

ANSWER 1EIEPHONE3 in Our 
Wfsi'and office. Tun t:me. Mon.-Frl.. 
8<wi.Spm. *4 25/hf. to Itfrt. Ms!u<e 
person preferred. Ar̂ >ry at: 987 
Mar-.facturera Or., 9. ol Cherryt^i. E. 
OfNewb'jrg.orcs'l. .. 728 4S72 

A^RTMENlr MANAOEfl "needed 
for large community Vl the suburban 
Oetrofiarea. Musi be energetic. . 
enthusiastic 4 hard working. VW-
tnurn ot 1 year experience: needed 4 
exce*«nl com'municatkirj akilH are 
essential. Top pay 4 boVioa program 
to the betl candidsta/ Pieeee **c*t 
resvima lo: Dox 3O0 Obaerver 4 Ec
centric Hewspofiera, 3«?51 School
craft ftd.. Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

' f. 
i' 

• \ -

. : . ' • ( 

• N. 

500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 

For~ Birminoham - »i 
plex. Must have 3 yeare experience 
and references. Apartment 4 uW-
tle* Included. Cafl Mon.-Frt. 9vn-
5pm, 352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT POSITIONS 
Part Umo for beautiful.complex in 
Fa/mtngton. Person* . needed for 
cleaning vacant units; and Mainte
nance Personnel for heating/cooting 
end^ceneral repair*. t5/hour to 
aia/1. 476-6040 

APPOINTMENT SETTING 
No settng. No experience neces
sary. Pleasant phyne voice* onry. 
AskforMnAbnerat 427-9321 

ASSISTANT MANAGER wanted -
mature, responsible foraSno service 

^
s* station. 8 Mile & Fkrmlngton 
d . Call for miarvt*w476-9370 

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGERS 
to $23,000 a year. Previous Man
agement experience In ratal. Fun 
benefits. 5 day - 50 hour work week. 
Bonus plans, etc. ClosejJ for the hol
iday, can JuJy 6th. 
Employment Center,.Inc. 569-1636 

ATHLETIC APPAREL • 
Management Trainee to $20,000 a 
year. Can earn $35,000 up In V/t 
years. Full benefits. College end/or 
sales experience a plus. Closed for 
the holiday, cafl Jury 8lh. 

Employment Center Inc. Agency » 
569-163« 

- • ATTENDANTS WANTEO 
Female 4 or male lor car wash tfth 
fun serve gas, ton 4 part time posi
tion* available. Can or appfy In per
son. Colony Car Wash. 502 W. Ann 
A/bor Rd., Ptymoulh.' 455-1011 

ATTENTION: MANAGEMENT 
Are you currently satisfied with your 
present position?? We have an ax-
ceflent opportunity for the right Indi
vidual. For more Information cafl 
OavW DuVorit at: • 522-9500 

ATTENTION 
' MICHIGAN STATE 
• STUDENTS . 

ANO OTHERS 

SUMMER JOBS 
$240 per WEEK 

• Inbound information - 600 
operators needed 

• Jury 1 through Sepl. 25 
• Nee) buslnes* office all ire 
• No eeWng '_"",. 
• SomeftjM typing - No speed 

required 
«Bioomftetd H.ns location 
• w a Train 

a 

1-800-632-7378. 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS/GRADS/OTHERS 

20-40 Hrs.Weekfy. 
»8, TO START 

SaJes/Msrketlngdepartmeol. ' 
Way conti/iue ihrovoh Fall. No 
experWKe1 requtreo. C s!l 6am-9pm. 
Lrvonfa. •• . -456-6377. 

.Rochester 338*979 

* ATTENTION! ' 
Would you enjoy. .-
• Oca^rig with people? 
• Workir^jonyouownW/. . _. 

cf the time? >M . * 
• A quk.k paced day. gfltt'Kg 
' ou1 of work by 2 30pm? 

• Work'irtgc-jldoots? ' ; • ' ,'' 
•JJecom'ng* Catering Truck-
" .Operslor? : . 
Ooyo/*4 Foods Corp hss opVi^-s 
for esltb'ished tuburbtn rou1»s ths\ 
Opersta Mon-Frl. Ovr curror.t 
Orlvera 6 CooVs tun bet»«n 
$325J500 per week. Good dr!*V.g 
record, math abi'ity, coogeriist p»r-
eona'ity reoyred. We nfi taach you 
he reel-Appryat Oowgi** r©c4* 

Corp", 32415 Induttrlil lid , Osrder 
City. , • - 4?7--5300 

AUTO DOOY INSTRUCTORS ne*d-
e-3. Aff^'c^nls rr.uit be eiperleoced 
t̂ chr.'ciar-.s with g-50d cc^mmunka-
!•>•> s^'is Teecf-.lng experience 
he<f-fvl but not r*qulrx>,R*auma lo: 
Mclech tducst^nolConler, 12ei5 
SlftkRJ, lfyco!*,-MI4«15<V. 

' 70" rolJODY ~' 
Ousl-r-ed qua'lty minded Technl-
C'fr.s nee<t«d f.y high qus' ly n»w 
CO*:s'on (kyateiPtBrlghton 
Ker,vtngto«57oTo(S 43J-4163 

AUTO BODY StToPToRTER 
Full tim*. Appfy In pe<son- O'W 
Brown rord Body Shop, 11862 
Brookfie'd, Ifvon'a. • 

AUTO MECHANIC - C e r t : ^ 
Serf moi^ated. con*c(«ntiovs per
son, for Independent repair shop. 
Appfy In pet son 9AM 6PM: 
Auto Trend. 41929 Joy ft* , Canton, 
between lifiey 4 Maggoty, 

AUTO MECHANICS . 
licensed. Appfv ,m person: Avfa 
Auio Car*. iinO Norihwestern 
Hwy. Farmlnglon H'llS. 651-1000 

/T 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO DEALER 

RRANTY-GtERK-
* LIGHT REPAIR TECHNICIAN -

Liberal hosplta&aUon, sick benefits 
and excellent pay program. Ford ex
perience. Appfy within: Stark Hfckey 
Ford 24760 W. 7 Mile. Oetroll. An 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO MECHANIC - minimum £ 
years recent experience. Must be 8-
censed. Tools not necessary. FuO 
lime, Moo Ihrw Sal. 353-6100 

AUTO MECHANIC - Uvonla Ferm-
Ington area. State certified, own 
toots. Minimum 6 years expenerice. 
Auto West Of Fa/mlngton. 476-2250 

AUTO MECHANIC-
New auto repair facility In Qrighton 
needs experienced Mec&finjc. Musi 
be certified end have own loot*? 
Ford knowledge helpful. 
Kensington Wtotivs ...' .,,437-416,1 

AUTO PARTS - COUNTER PERSON 
Musi hart experience. Growing 
company expanding Its operation, 
offering fun benefits. -451-0333 

AUTO PARTS OELIYERY DRIVER 
Full lime. Mature person with good 
driving record. Retiroes welcome to 
appty. Plymouth 451-0333 

AUTWARTS PERSON 
Lata model auto recycling facility In 
Brighton needs Parts- Person. Ford 
parts knowledge helpful. Good peo
ple skat*. 
Kensington Motor* 437-4163 

AUTO SERVICE SALES PERSON 
Customer service writer needed to 
greel customers, sell service* and 
assist with computer order process
ing. Positive, helpful attitude, and 
good oral and written communica
tion skins a must. Previous tire sale* 
or service tdMsor experience help
ful. Appry In person or tend resume: 
Davis Auto Care, 807 Doheny Dr.. 
Northvl.Te. Ml 48167. 349-5115 

• ;AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Two general repsir technicians 
needed. Health Insurance, 401K 
Program, denial, fun paid uniform*. 
Excellent working condition*. Musi 
be Certified. Appf/at: 
HINESPARMJNCOIN MERCURY 

40601 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening lor certified 
technician. Must h a w drheabilify 
experience. Career opportunity with 
excellent pay 4 benefits. March Tire 
Company. Rick. 454-0440 

AUTO TECHNICIAN TRAINEE 
Entrv level position In large general 
repwr ahop. Full or part lime. Oil 
changes, lire service, A E.T.'s and 
olhey routine maintenance. Room 
for advancement. Davti Auto Care. 
807 Doheny 0(., NorthvUle 349-6115 

Beauty Salon. 
Receptionist 
30-hour position 
avallablolnour 

• BirminghamSalon . 
for a receptionist. 
Excellent benefits 

Call 313-646-3513 ' 
foranepriolntment". ; 

Jacobson's 
An EquM OppOrlunity Employer 

flOOKKfEPEn/OfftCEYttlAOER 
M\\ ">««d_ B«/ V> ?«pi?#Vt 10 .yr s. 
rr.!n?rwn) U-ru flnniclsl Slat jmenli. 
M J J I t« «)peri«nc«>J In computer-
Irfid acCO'jnt.ogV'BrMj Lclu* 1-2-3. 
Pre/CJS rr»r«g'»ni<y-it ••f'eriVKe 
n»c*««ary. Fkaw s-ŝ d conip'cts 
rfrvjrre 4 ss'sry r*>7.4jeir^r.ts lo 
Box 23J. Obs*rvw- 4 Eccentric 
-Naasp*psrs...J52il_SchOO!ct«Jt 
nj,Lh-on!s. MCMgsn 44150 

nTuOOTT^ANcTAL ANALYST"' 
A quaf:ty OEM ivf^t^er h«s an irn-

Wj :» ta oper.lno tor a B'."?v*t/ri-
r.(in<m AnaViV The succestM t»r-
didala w'll esslit (he budget Mana
ger 1n ih* developmsnl ard 
administration ol msr.ulectutirtg 
ptsnL budget*. foreca»li, and bur-, 
den studies. R»-?/rem«nts ^hou'd 
Include a-\ *cccw-iting degree, fJ.-nH-
larity with ccffiputeriiad •c<(,(id 
aheats. 3 lo 5 years cosl accc-jaii^ 
and/or b-.Klg*l e»perie»i<e. Interest
ed car.d'datw sf-^uM reply by re
sume Including salary requ'remenls 
10: . 

• Personnel Department 
Doog'es 4 lomason Company • 

24600 HaitwoodCt. 
• F*rm!ngtonHi!?i,Mt.45»5 

An Equal Opportunity EmplOj-er. .̂ 

500 Help Wanted 

-AUXO-
1 WASHER 
Pkjs other duties. Appty In person 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY COOGE 
31050 Grand PJver. Farmlngton 

474-6760 ' 

AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 

Light industrial posftlon's'lo men 4 
women. No experience necessary. 
Competitive wage* and bonus pay. 
Ail now - the Jobs are going fasti 

728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

NEVER A FEE 

BANK" TELLERS - Fu« Time and 
Part Time Position* available. Mini
mum 1 year fetier' experience In 
bank or other financial Institution 
with High School Diploma required 
for work In various meirdpoutan lo
cation*. Excellent psy and Benefits. 
Call for appointment,-'_. 557-0222 

.BODY SHOP - Assistant Manager 
Insurance, estimating, people skins 
a musL Send resume with salary re
quirements to: Page Toyota, 21262 
Telegraph, SouthfWd. M I. 46034. 

BOOKKEEPEfl WANTEO lor Troy 
sales firm. Musi be a aoif • jitter, 
efficient 4 PC knowledge required. 
Prefer non-s*iqker. Send cover let-
tor 4 resume to: Mr. Heidi. P. 0. 
Box 730025. Rd)8J Oak. Ml 48073 

An Equal Opportunity Employ* 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Fixture*, detail*, prototype work. 

3 year* minimum experience. 
547-4232 . 

' BUILD1NO SUPERINTENDENT 
Needed" Immedtatery. fun time, for 
70.000 sqft office building m Farm-
Ington H;Us. Knowledge of,basic 
bulMlng systems, ability to work In
dependently 4 good commurJoeyen 
skills required a* weU a* ability to do 
some heavy lifting'. Send resume to: 
Box 274 Observer 4' Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 .Schoolcrait 
Rd.. Uvonla, MWVg an 48150 

CA¾ COMPANY seeking drivers 4 
dispatchers. Also need a "mechanic 
w/alr condltlon^g experience. 
Caa lor app3c«tlon. 591-2325 

. '"CABLE WiRERS 
Growing Redford Corripany. socks 
cable wtrers for several openings. 
No experience necessary. Both AM 
4 PM shifts available Calf 528-6100 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES . 
FVt time portions available In a 
professional fholo finishing lab. No 
experience nocessary. Must b* ebfc 
lo work overtime and some Sstur. 
dsrs Starting pay $5.02 PC* hour. 
Raises a-id/promotions "based on* 
pert ormanc*. Apptyr NorV* v» 
Arneric4n Ph-otd. 27451 Schoolcraft 
Lfrcni**, Ml • 

CARETAKER COUfLE 
NoAJed full time , Wages Inckjde 
apt and uis.ty a^owance. for intar-
v W 624-f>5V 

CARPET CLEANER 
PermanWit position." job leads*. 
Highqual.tyrai'dent'sl. .. : ' 

. • •• : ' • 425 4813 

• r- ' -CASHiER. 
Full lln-,0. 0»)* A afternoons App?y 
0WOO f rr* M M. {.Won' * or c* 1 

• . • . • .,*• 484.1011 

• = , . CASlt'DIAS * •"* 
Tul end ps/t lime, aflfrnoon and 
m'dr.^M shifts svt'jb's App^ at. 
Mot-H. 243751 loggeit/. in H?A 

~ CERTiriEOAUIOnMECMANiC*-

For newt/ opened G«Hral Jl»p».V 
«hOp Apph/: CJ Autt<notr-C9."*?« 1 
Joy Pcsd. Canton , / ^ - ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

"CHAIN OF PCNNZOlLlo MiWUiVI^ 
Ol <hV"9« cantor* S«Vlr^ T«;fin!* 
Cjkis, AET CNt.hcst'on a.p'i*.C»fl 

3S5>0V/ 

_ : CiWK)Ej£j^u. iLCj, : , : . ^ : 
Stertaneworeerinrnlfrststa - ^ 
lodsy. Csl CrV> Wa'sh at 3S«f Its' ' 

RFAL EST^tE ONr^ 

CHLT"17EeoTlT"»nT"F^pNlenc*d. 
WEAT COUNTER He'p. Appf/ V.th. 
In: Coutry fudge Ms/kol. 31102 
Hfggei ty Rd , TarmV^tcm I T is 

CI lllo'cXIrTEASSlSTANT " 
Pad tiri*. euerteni wwUng *(t>l-
ro-.menl lc«r ih*l ape^*! perion »ho 
love* t*».-v3 wllhchli-iren,' 
r*/rr-lngt«i|U1S C61-0312 

51iirJcA?urA~s"5isTANT 
t l 25 to start $4.75 aftfrr 90 dsyt 
Fu'lime. Average 10-20 hr. to Start, 
In Sepl. hrs. Increase JO 40. Joy 
Rd/Beech Oary location. 937-397* 

CLAWS ANALYST fof.a SOvthfi«»d 
TPA, minimum. 2 y»*r*_*«p*jience, 
paving msdlcal/dsntal/vl i lon 
claf.Tis.. 35J 5600axtS7l3 

500 Help Wanted 
CLEANERS 

_ . SPOTTEfl 4 CIXANEa 
Experienced. Quality work. Royal 
Oik,erea.A*kforSyMa .280-1840 

CLEAN HOMES, day* Mon-Fri, Own 
car, $5-$7 (v. Nice working condi
tions. AppV 10-3. Perksjd.e Plaia. 
32316 F>ve Mile, * * , Uvonl*. 

CLEANING PERSON, part Ume. $57 
hour (or'medlum stta apartmanl 
complex In Farmlnglon Hids. 
Can 476-0322 

CNCUTHE OPERATOR 
Programming experience helpful. 
Appty at: 101 Industrial Drive, Prym-
outh.orcaJJ 453-8800 
Equal Opportunity Employer, Male/ 
Female/Handicapped/Veteran ' 

COIN LAUHORY ATTENDANT 
Part time. 

; AsklorOreg. 
349-8120 

. COLLECTOR 
Experienced CoCedor needed lo 
work accounts receivable lor large 
dentil concern. Knowtodge ol den
tal terminology..4~«.b$9<Jures a 
must. Salary 4 benefits negotiable. 
Send resume ro:- P.O. Sox 1590. 
Troy. Ml 48099 

COLLEGEGRADUATES 
Wondering whal Co do now? Spend 
an evening learning about a career 
In Real Estate. It Is a challenging, 
lucrative field with unlimited Income 
potential. F6> fulher details about a 
Career Night with ERA, c*a 

. — 478-3406 

COLLEGE STUDENTS $8- Starting 
456-6377 

See our Studonts/Grads/Olhors ad. 

COLLEGE STU0ENT3 • summer as
sembly positions available. 40 hrs. 
per week, some "^experience with 
drins or screw guns a plus. Apply in 
person. Wayne Crafts Inc, 263O0 W. 
8 M?e. Southfieid 

Computer 
: IMMEDIATE 

:• OPPORTUNITY 
TANDEM OPERATOR 

ARC currently has a ful time . 
larfiporery assignment for a Tandem 
Computer Operatcr. A minimum of 
2 ys»rs experience on mode's Ct-X 
*nd EXT 10 |s required. Experience 
with Fastrai and Bess are » plus. 
Cs* now lor an Intervw-jr. 24^iour 
message center. 

ALTERNATIVE 
RESOURCES CORP. 

(013)355-4900 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
looking f6r oxporienced eilftrky 
pilnle/s. Seasonal work, please ce.1 
Scott »1 - . . 6439730 

COOK'Exf-'rlenced. Pert t.ma posl-. 
tan lor ei-en'ng rrrssl. Minimum 20 
Sirs . lor sn-iel nursing horn* In 
Iflvne CkTDebbyOrafVe 721-0740 

COUNTER HELP - A mature person 
H needed, p^rt lime aiiwnocr-.s at 
-dry cies-liers-located In Fe/nJr>jton 
H'5j. fte: jb'.t-r is a mutt Exce^eot 

Cay. II Intwf sled stop si Irvf an VH-
i./s"C-eSf^(s. 34445 Gitrri favor' 

or c^l A'.itaat .- 471-1747 

t COUNTER PERSON""^ • 
Busy counter n^Js Ss'«S pwion 
eiportenced in bo'is. nuts.4 1st-, 
Itr.ws. Full or psrt limo Go-5d 
»*•}->. Fu'i 1-ms k-<Kxlcs berxrts 
(Dluo Cross^P.̂ o Sh'e'd, dwt«l. vt* 
sk>h, h'«. dijstoty ln)>jrar<e 4 
401KV Sendret-t-msloor tpptyst: 

: C 4 J FASTENER 
J5135 5MtLE 

REDFOn.O; «14823.3,. 

600Help Wanted 
CONCRETE RAISING • {mud^ck-
ingl h/1 lime, seasonal, benefit* 
avaliibie. Dependable, good" 
mechanic. -cra-.» leader potential. 
Chauffeurs licenso required, 'pre-
emtfoyment physical required. . 
Ca.1 1-600-968-2345 

Cool Cash 
For Summer! 

Ea/n$$$and slin en|oy the »«alher. 
Wa nood light Industrial workers 
NOW. 

Pack aging Video Casseties In 
UvonTa and Westl&nd 

• Work the same day a* you are 
called 
• Overtime potential (6-7 days por 
vi%ok) : — 
• Must have reliable (ransportatlon 
to Livonia and Wesliand areas 

/^ppft Today! 

Uvonla. . . '. 522-3922 
29449 W. Six M.le Road 

(WestofMlddlebeltf 

Westiand 326-5690 
89« Wayne Rd. 

(South of CSecry HM\ 

KELLY 
orary 

"Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

COURTESY DE^K AnENDENT .-
part time, -flexible hrs. Farmlnglon 
are* YMCA, 28100 Farmlngton Rd. 

CftAFT SPECIALIST 
Do you en)oy sharing your talent 
»«h s*n!ors7H so. a poWion. ts 
avsi'ablo for you a* a part time Craft 
Coordinator. Apply In person at: 
Grand R-Vor Village. 36550 Grand 
R.ver, Fe/mington HJ!s 

CUSTODIAL PART TIME 
neodod for morn'.ng shift. 
Apofy In person: MHS. 
372JS Marquctto, Wesfand. 

CUSTODIAN - Fa/mlngton H.lls en-
Qinoering firm is seeking a ruD.tima 
Custod'an to malnta'n offico/ltb fa-
cllies. Afternoon*. ExcoVnt salary 
and benefit pockage. App(y In per
son Jut/ 6. 9, 1-4 PM.; al ASL. 
27220 Hsggorty Rd. Suit* 01 . 
Farmlngton HCS, Ml. 48331. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTODIAN 
Ughl ifcSrchous* work, dsys. Fun 
t.ma, Merrlman 4 t 96 Depondabia 
orJy- • ' . : . ' ' • 777-33.77. 

DALLAS BASED Nutritional , . 
Company nood 1 full 4 pitt -tm* 
h<-'p Csi for Intervic*. . 534-4858 

CECK CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN 
(i.'fJo/Fema'^). E-'porif^wJ • onfy 
n*5d appV. H-Piy 1¾P-)rson al • 
K.'mers lahdM:;pe. 1320 L*dd 
fWad.W^';odLaVo . 624-17» 

DELI HELP 4 CASH ERS r.c-»<*^ lul 
6 ps/t t'rns Vr«l't'i'n V>c"* Frul 

r-f 
P 

ps/t 
)/Vei 

tnpNionor c.«n. 
M'srVei. 13 M M 4 SccU-iVd Af^V 

"I7-4E4S 

DfuVEAY HELP voVc-d. f-yl I'.ro. 
applyi-eUor.n noon 5'prn M»:h'g3n 
Msttrass. 35575 Warre'A: WWs->J 

ItftASTIC INJECTION MOLDING 4 
^^^OPPORTUNITIIS : -
^Vc.ai^a"^^dTr^:atAo^livj"4"iJ^pIi^^3l^ 
Wg îuC'-'Llfjunl/ and "wo ftre In 'nood "ol qua îc-d, 
tiî vclT^bdr'cniplOycc-s lor Iho fol'owing opporhinit'cs: 

' PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR'. 
Cftixfidatci must ha-vD tiva years of production snpci\i$!qn 
In a pVistics plant, with abovo avcrogo communic-3tion and 
or gnrii7atiof|af sXiiisr 

MAINTENANCE REPAIR'-
Must' liavo Vnowlcdgo .ol hydraulic, otcclrical - and1 

pneumatic systems and bo ab'o to toad bluoptints. 

Send resume- to Box 298, Observer * Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 48150 

man^laai . W S I I I M ' I l M l l l t H I L S WUII 

500 Help Wanted 
. CUSTOMER SERVICE 

_ PROFESSIONAL _" 
Large flnanciart^nfuDorns looking 
for maturelndMdual to work In 
Customer Service Dept. Preferred 
appTicanls should have 1-2 yrs. of 
experience In handling customer 
questions 4 problom-sofvlng. FuS 
berreflts package tYaRab'.e..Forws/d 
rasume'4 salary f equVemonla to: 
- Customer Servloa Professional 

P.O. Box 779 
. Oet/Oit. MI48?31. 

DATA ENTRY 
at l>ome or In office, 40 wpm. 

• J55r<H00 

DESKTOP PUBLISHER 
Musi haVe eitensrve knowledge of 
Qua/kXpress304 AdobeBustra'.or 
3.0. Experience with adobe Pho
toshop, pixel palnl prolassJor^J. 4 
othor appScations helpful. Graphic 

.V 
\ 

an 4 wfciui ua;(U%fl or. axpeneote * 
big advantage. Resumes to: 

Personnel 
• 19745 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

Southfleld. ML 4807&-2590 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with devetop-
monteJfy disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package ava.laWe, plus 
training provided for those who 
quaOfy. ti.iS thnj45 45 to slart. For 
further' Information, can betveon 
11am 4 2pm wookdeys. 

Car.ton Group Homes 
Oianne - 397-J477 
Carol- • 397-3735 

Belleville Group Home 
tud!'^ . 699-5119 

500 Help1rYfiT.tef4 
PEDWWOPERATOR 

Experiertced. For tool sr>op 
W N o v T a T e i - — -

344-8350 

DELIVERY/ROUTE SALES 
leatfing beverage company located 
In Pfymouth area has ful lima/pps!-
fions open in our distribution de
partment. Entry level position.-Ootrv-
ery experience helpful. COL' pre-. 
tarred, chaufleur'a Ccense required. 
Good bonefit package. Please send 
resume to; Reute Sales, P.O. Box 
713. Pfymouth, Ml 44170. » 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DtNlHG ROOM HOST PERSON . 
Manager. Pleasant, mature person 
for part IVne employment Mon.-Fri. 
Ssm-lpm. tS/hour. No experience 
required. Occasional driving/some' 
thing. SouthfWd. CaR Mon.-Frl. 
»:30am-l:30pm, - 5 4 « 7 0 1 -

OinCCT CARE STAff-
For small group home, near Plym
outh 4 Farmlngton Road. Traced or 
wll tra.'n. Ask for Pat or Dewn at: 

425-4154 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
with experience working with behav
ior clients In residential setting Im
mediate openings In a nev» unit lor 4 
clients - Our Lady ol Providence 
Center. North/ae. „453-1300 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lor 
afternoons 4 rr-JdnigMs a! group 
homes in Canton 4 Westiand W/hr. 
to start If trained BorwMs 4 a3-
vancemool possible 
Stan In Westiand 721-8J77 
Sherry m Canton: -455-0001 

STATE OF THE ART 

ELECTROGALVANIZ1NG LINE 
Seeks degreed candidate in Eiectricol 
Engineering or associated field. Position 

.requires a minimum of 2 years experience 
i{\ PLC P r o g r a m m i n g . E lect ronic 
Troubleshooting, AC/, DC Drive. Controls\ 

• and Robotics. Programming in C or Pasco!' 
a plus. Send resumes to: . 

DOUBLE EAGLE STEELCOAT1NG COMPANY 
ATTN.: PERSONNEL DEPTv 

300D MILLER ROAD 
DEARBORN, Ml 48120 

GROW WITH US! 
Kohl's tf>« Jastest flrowng.'.toiail chain )n ifie 
midwesi , - is- looking Id i . ' responsib le , 

, enprgetJc people lo ̂ >irt the Jlaflof our. new 
Farrnlngton Jlills slQro al. . -V^st-• Rivet" 

: Ccnirct. . • • . • • 

KomcmaVers, teachers, nrtd son'or citizens'* 
put your ski , !s-lo work iri one of the many 
parltiiDO posit'ohs Hvaiab*? 

•• Sales AssocUttos 
»Cjistonior Sorvlco Ass.oct(\los* 

•• Cosh Room Associates 
• Register Operators . 
• Stock Associates 

iQiisekMping_A*aaclatos__„__ 
|—A-i*waid-a9 p6sJi?on_ahaJa;v7Sp"porliirktigji 
. - . 'AA.V I ^oi»' ,KoM4 o H i , s >'°i' cpnipetlilvo 

wages" "ond':'''''f>«rf'i^*flex)b!o* sh. f ts ,"en' 

!'J]"in}c.̂ La!?.11^0 ^'it.?0"*..'*nct, .?> Hci^!y 
-'fltrnosphVr'e.'/r . ::". - f . " . : : . : ] - * " .:.-

Y=l0f briH^M*. h«-yw- yiw/^-VTn^'ii'n.la^S"."^"'"-
ppply in person at the-: ' ^ N 

30050 Grand River Avo. 
VVost of Mlcidlcbclt 

M w d a y thru Fiiday 8 30 (j:30 p m. 

KOHL'S 
fot'V OppcVv fy Cny'oycr 

?*£.•&>] 

file:///eterartSj
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500 Help Wanted 
WSAVTEH - uAfia* 

Experienced.,'only, tone frfogram. 

- DIRECT CARE PLUS 
(Weokend»(*5mOO-.om,c,Ms) ', 
• Summer/on-{a.1 direct car o 
• OCW((uatS.TAa»ernoons) ' 
• Residential specialists (*ith mod or 

progr»m coor dinalor experience) 

t$ 2 5 t * 5 25 per hour based on po
rtion 4 background. Growing agen-
cy Apply to: MRC. 25366 Franklin 
Rd, Southed. Ml 45034 008 

DIRECT CARE Staff position *ork-
log with the devetopmentaiiy. dis
abled In Rochester H,n*. 375-6950 

OIRECr CARE STAFF ~ 

NeecLd lor Group Homo* J<A*ted In 
W»/n* 4 Oakland. County. Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 

L lor mora information. Cat:-
W, BloomlWd: Terry, 628-00*5 

, fa/rrungton H.tij; Dl&no, 477-6351 
Canton: . Maureen, 455-29+4 
Wayne: ~Klm, 721-2645 
North riSe: Andy. 348-36« 

DIRECT CARE 
• , STAFF 

/feed caring persons to w v t 
Aeveiopmentafiy disabled adult resl-
JenJ* In well-managed homes. Vari
ety QJ.. shifts. Competitive wages, 

"Blue Cross/Blue, Shtold Insurance. 
CeJl lOarrMpm; "-• - -
BedevIHe; 699-6543 699-3808 
Dearborn Hla_! 277-4193 
Redford: •: . ' , . . 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Needed In Plymouth horn*. Part 
lime weekend, fuil Ume rrtWnfta. 
$5 25 •: t5.75 per hour to atari. Cell 
Garln -- 420-0876 

Fwc DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Needed In Dearborn His. home. Part 
lime weekends", 15 25 - 15.75 per 
hour to start. Studonls welcome. 
Ca.*TerrefI ." • 274-1890 

500 Help Wanted 
DETAIL ORAFTSMAN (rriVQ 

Experience putc-rrpj In conveyor A 
pirt* handing oc-ypmoot. Shop ex
perience a e*j*. CompetrnSo mens & 
bonvfils. Appfy tl Aocjjm Malic 
S>s!oms, 11*73 Msyrtold, Livonia. 

, *» • 261-8060 

DRIVER 4 MOVER who have mini-
mum 1 yea/ expork-nco wlih profes
sional furniture moving company. 
Cel 398-6087 or apply In person 
O'SvlnVan Moving Company. 1625 
Beftsfre, Roj,»l Oak \ 

DRIVERS NEEOED. Ou/ Driver* 
earn t50O>vi«ek)rp»aranteod. Must 
have own transport a I * n . Valid driv
er* Boeose end be wfiiing to travel 
out oF state for several weeks at a 
Una.. Only serious neod appfy. 0*1! 
Mr. Davis. 326-3416 

500 H&lp Wanted 
X 

• FLORAL DESKSNEfT -

(or pr ogre$»No Birmingham florist 3 
vesrs exporlonco. Contact Chervt, 
borcoyFlorUt. 647-0455 

FOREMAN M / F r 
Nood experienced "working'-' Fore
man to supervise medium-sfied 
Stamping plant. 1-98 4 Telegraph 
area. Must know how to motivate 
people 4 have experience wlih pro-

Ehe die sot-up 4 oporatiort. 
exporlwK.C'd Individual nood 

. Send resume^Box 268, Ob
server 4 : Eccentrtc Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lrvonla, 
Michlgan48150'' 

ELECTRICIAN j 
llconsed journeyman wanteii for 
residential oonsthjclloa AppV In 
person "at: Baste Eleclrk; A tele-
pnohe. 456*8 Ford Rd.,' Canton 
Twp.eAM-JPMda.'ry. 

ELTCTRICIANS 
Ughllng- Contracloc eocVs Master 
Eioctrldsn a* F>eid Superlnlendent. 
Excellent, opportunity in growth 
bu$!nei»Ofth«W». v 

Call for appointment: 569^2603 

Engineering ' , - . 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
Nalion*lde fl/m need>:, V 
FIELD EN01NEERS for. client enafy-
ala' feaalbliity and remedial action. 
Knowledgeable In OSHA 40 h,r. 
Training. etbtJHsk assessments and 
Oeotewlc¥Bigtneerirtg. 
Send resume to: . • ; 
ALLIANCE TECHNICAL SERVKE3 
30800 Tetegtre'ph Rd.. Suite 2183 

Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

DISPATCHER - Great oppOttuftUy, 
earn extra money selling appoint
ments, using phone Itne we Install. 

-CaM after noon. 522-9537 

DOQOROOMER NEEDED . 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY-, 

Appryat-37629'Lyndon, Uvonla. 
464-0232 : 

DRIVER/DELIVERY 
No £xpere!ence Necessary. Clean 
license required. Fun-time. 
Benefrts. CaB, 881-3333 

DRIVER OEUVERY.-meit end poul-
try, qualified onfy, CDL-Ctiauffeur», 
cJean rotord. experienced, heavy 
lifting 23 yrs.ofd minimum. Resumo 
by July 2, lo: 31762 Enterprise Dr., 
Uvonla. Ml., 48150, BIdg. 3 . 

DRIVER • Responsible/dependable, 
C-2*l©ense. Must be willing 4o work 
overtime. Starting pay 16. Benefit*. 

\CaBftk*. 728-1900 

DRIVER with van needed for pack
age 4 freight- delivery. Lale model, 

' *« or 1 ton cargo van needed. PaJd 
percentage. Call 459-4215 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
Fun and pari time, afternoons and 
weekends, for busV Shell fuU service 
station. Plymouth Canton. 455-2838 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
FuD/part time. Pay commensurate 

-wttfi—Bxpertwuo. Medical plans 
available. Jerrys Shell Service. 
37500 12 rrtfeat Halstead. 553-316« 

-OU£T« EXPANSION ja^STARTINQ 
453J6377 

See our Students/Orads/Other* ad 

EARN UP TO 18 AN HOUR 
, . No experience neces*ery 

2 shifts ava«ab!e. 
Call Tim ai Century Comfort. 

478-2784 

EARN VACATION CASH 
and plenty of free educational toys 
by selling Discovery Toys. 
Call Karen, 683-0183 

, ESTIMATOR 
Minimum 3 year* experience In con
struction, estimating or prolwstonal 
handyman arena. Muvt have ability 
to bid, coordinate anO euoeeasMfy 
complete profliable projects. Ceil 
. »• - 853-0719 

EVENING RECEPTIONIST 
Local funeral home 1» seekJng ma
ture professional type Individual to 
assist with evening visitation In ex
change for Bvtng quarter a/range-
nvini. 1 bedroom, no pet* please. 
For further- information please call 
2-5pm:.-. 422-6720 

EXPERIENCED HARNESS BOARO, 
Farmlngton HUls a/e*l Long term 
day *NrL Please c*3 (of an appt. . 

. 427-7660 

FIELD CONSULTANT to $28,000 Yr. 
Will ad a* trouble shooter for major 
compan/a. mufti unit firm. Strong 
retail management experience pre-
lerred.-Futl benefit*. 
Employment Center, Inc. 569-1636 

F1ELO SALES: Car a must! Electron
ic background, a must) Hourly plus 
Commission. Part and Full-time 
available. Ce.1, 637-5200 

.; FILLROOM MECHANIC 
for bOlUng company. Experience 
preferred but wttl train right person. 
Exeel-entbenefiis. 728-9700 

" FLEET MECHANIC 
Umos, van* 4 busos. Mo/nlng shift 

-Experienced In Air, Elecirleal, 
Brax.es 4 Dlagnosfic. Fleet consists 
of UrfOOln. Cadinsc, Ford, QMC. Ga-
ngo'-ln-CaJilwi. Wbû > deueiiUs 
upc?i experience. ,455-5853 

. FLOORING L - ^ 
Sheet vinyl - need vehicle, tools. _. 
experience. Good pay, *t««dy work. 

781-7069 

FLORAL DESIGNER - Full llmo, Rex-
Ibie. 3 )'»«/* full time experience a 
must. Contact D(eno/Tho Flower 
Shop. Westland. 425-5353 

FURNACE CLEANERS-V/ANTED 
lor large established hoating 4 cool
ing company. Goad-pay 4 opportu
nity for advarK*Tteiy. Will tra'n right 
lr>d!v'd ja's f 'y L-itsrvlow call Dan or 
;•-/>•• 478-5028 

FORGING PRESS OPERATORS 
Currentfy recrvdiing experienced 
Forging Press Opo/aTor* with 
exporionce with hot forging presses 
4 induction heater*. 

/Onfy[ poisons with direct experience 
'nood appfy. EOE. 

04» (or application el: ' 753-3401 
Or »«ndresuma lo;Box 204. 
Observer 4 Eecent/Jc'No-*spsper»,-
36251 Schoolcraft R4-, Lfvonla, 
Mtehlgan 48150 »-

FULL OR PART TIME to work with 
handicapped adult* In Westland. 
$5.10 per hour to Start plus benefit*. 
Promotion available. 
Can Gregg Bennett. - ' 895-3253 

FURNITURE MOVEfl 
Experienced 

36300 Abrvnl Dr., Westland 
.•" 728-6100 

FURNITURE UPHOL8TERER -
M time, experience preferred, but 
win Irein. Ceil Mike at 

453-6663 

500 Help Wanted 
GROOMER: DOGS onfy. for w&M 
estabjishod shop In Dearborn 
Heights. Excoi'onl rale*. '.. 
Experlerv^d preforred. 278-2767 

GROUNDSKEEPER' 
Full time, soaional. For Interview. 

624-6555 

GROUNDSKEEPER \ 
FuN time for small 

eparlmont complex In Canton. 
Ask (or Jim. 397-0200 

HAIR SALON In NorlhvWe needs 
Assislani/Shsmpoo Po/*on 
Cull ' • • i 347-6040 

HAIR STYLIST ASSISTANT 
For 3 prominent Fa/m!ngton Hills 
Styi st. FuH lime. Good pay. Conlact 
BetsyorUsaal; 553-4480 

: .HAIRSTYLIST 
Experienced. Good commissions. 
Relaxed- atmosphore., Full Of part 
time. South Lyon „ 437-1222 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Full or part time. 

Friendly Bloom field Hills thop. 
,• 648-3740 

HAIR. STYLIST, licensed, career 
minded. FuH or part time for waning 
clientele. Benefrt program wtth ad-' 
vanced education. 
Artiste Westland \ . ' • 425-9510 

500 Help Wanted ,*. 
TTOUSEKEEPER 

fun lime. 7am-3 30pm for asi'slcd 
IMng facility in Plymouth, call Mon. 
thruFrl.9-3, 451-0700 

HOUSEKEEPER - To claan c»ub-
house end models-it luxurv apart 
ment community Jw-yorl. Appfy ai 
River Oak* West on Novl Rd., Just S 
o(10MPe,34S-0O67. 

.HOUSEMAN 
for prlval a residence In Birmingham. 
Musi have private home experience 
4 excellent reference*. Good **!&rv 
4 medical benefit*. CaH 685-4576 

Grosse Potnte Employmont 
HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Minimum 3 year* experience in 
commercial aervlce work reo/jVed 
Call ,669-5500 

INEEO 5 AGGRESSIVE PEOPLE 
financial freedom 1» 2 year* away. 
Best product* on the markel. E*n 
a* much a* youj want. FuB or part 
time. Aik me ho*. Jerry-. 879-0478 

-'•<• INSI0E SALES . 
Telephone experience required: Sal
ary.+commission. Fulltime. 
DtgHalAn^natlpn; 354-0890 

HAIR STYLIST Neodedjmmedlalery 
for busy famlly-orlenie^ 8alon - ad
vanced training, Canton; Call Teresa 

or Linda: 981-6190 

GARDEN CENTER IN PONTIAC 
Need 2 people with knowledge of 
plant material* 4 perennials for off
ice, counter eeJe*. computer, invoic
ing, typing, answering phones. Non 
smoking office. Call Mary Ann el; 

••••-• 476-1104 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL LABORER . 
Must drive *tlck thift 4 able to ob
tain chauffeur* license. Opportunity 
for advancement. 16 or over. Excel
lent benefit*. Appfy- Suburban Bor .̂ 
log. 14799 W. 11 Mile, Oak Park. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Machine' »hop. Farmlngton Hills. 
Day* end nights. Full time. Benefits. 
Appfy at 24650 North Industrial Dr. 
North ol Grand ftver betweon Hacj-
gerty 4 Halstead. 

GENERAL SHOP - Full time. Fabri
cating, press opera'lor 4 possible 
truck. Must-be 18 year* and ovor. 
Viking 8ulMlng: 30175 Ford, Garden 
Ory. No phone application*. 

DO YOU ENJOY working outdoors? 
Prefer a variety ol duOes? Then this 
I* the Job for youl Wlxom apartmenl 
complex noed* grounus people. 
624-9445. or 624-9449. 

GROWING CHURCH »oek» Director 
of Music for 2 choir*. Salary negoti
able. Send letter 4 resume to: King 
ol King* Lutheran Church, 47500 
Schoenherr, Shelby Twp., Ml 46315 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annua) Income! 
Get a last si art to success with 
effocUve and Complete training. 
Professionalism make* a differencel 
v CALL TERRY AT 32S-2000 
—Rati Estate One, inc WMihnrl 

HAIR 0RESSER WANTED • If you're 
looking for. a friendly, fun atnjos-
phere In a busy, growing'Northvitle 
talon pte^S4.caHJ<athy of Jackie a!:. 

349-2822 

HfAIR STYLIST: Barber* or Beauti
cians we need help, at a very busy 
shop. Cl'ionlele Waiting. The name 
ol the shop Is'- SHARE YOUR HAIR 

27726 Plymouth Rd . Uvonla 
Ask lor JoAnne: 425-5440 

-. ... HAIRSTYLIST 
DuVes Family HaYShop. full or part 
llmo, clientele walling. Rcdford 
Uvor.Uaroa. 531-6597 

HAIR STYUST OR barber peeded. 
Flexible hr«., fuB or part lime! Pleas
ant atmosphere.'.Carilon area.- Ask 
for Cheryl ,: •. 459-7350 

HAIR STYLIST - rent • station . 
$100r per week In modern Canton 
salon. Be your own bos* 

459-0109 or 459-2343 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Wanted (or New Farmlngton 8eJon. 
Salon Nouveau. 476-4480 

HAIR .STYLISTS 4 MANICURISTS 
Mail'salon., never boring, *Jway* 
busy. Can* 261-4010 or »top In 
Wonderland M*il. Hair Today. 

HAIR STYLIST WANTEO .. _ 
Foe hot new salon In Westland. CaB: 

728-0830 

HALL CLEANER • full time. $5/hr. 
Must have own transportation for 
Westland a/ea apt. complex Mu*t 
h»ve experience -422-5411 

HANDYMAN/GARDENER - must 
have knowledge of plants 4 flower*, 
ca/e of ground* In Farmlngton Hut*. 
Seasonal part time. . 474-6356 

HANDY MAN 
To work our contract. Hourly rate 
based on experience. A 
Compete Home Co. 313-340-537() 

HELP WANTED ALL SHIFTS 
Key Operators/Copy Consultant* 

Klnko'* Copies, a progressive copy 
shop, has recentfy relocated" to a 
larger facility to handle It* growing 
business 4 Is In nood ol sorvico-ofl-
enlod Individuals. 
• FuB time benefit package 
• CompetiUvo salary 
• Career advancement opportunltlo* 
• ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
Please apply at: 3874 Rochester 
Road, Troy. . 680-0260 

heLPWANTEDTor^eTvWr^rrtgg--
Ing ol powered scedotding. 

281-1770 

HOST PERSON • New model home 
ln"SuMtower vm3ge,-Canton."Most 
be reliable A_have neat appearance. 
Ideal tor cortege student or retiree. 
Weekday* 1-6pm plus occasional 
Sat. Call Ken Koonlg. 453-8700 

HOTEL NIGHT AUDITOR-
Part time poslilon available for Sat
urday 4 Sunday evenings. Must be 
people orientated. Accounting ex
perience' helpful. Appfy in person: 
Ramsds Hold 28225 Telejraph Rd , 
Southfield. No phone ca.Tsp!frase. 

INSTALLER WANTED 
For healing A Coofing. 

. 631-4055J 

INSTRUCTIONAL EQUIPMENT 
TECHNICIAN 

Northvme public School*. '. 

Assoclaie Dogree In Electronic* or a 
related field preferred. Hold a Gen
eral Radio Telephone License or 
FCC Uoense. MWmwn of 2 year* 
experience In board t«vei computer 
repair'. Experience In TeVxomrnort-
ciiion s.'. Equ Ipment malnt enance 
and Repair. Both local and wW« 
area network techrv^ogy preferred. 
Audio visual equipmenf mainte
nance a/vd repair, ;".. 

Letter, reserve, .completed applica
tion and an (upportlng documenta
tion due no later than Jufy 19, 1991. 
Sala/y.vwid $30'». No phone c*S* 
please. Mai to: R. Roy Danley, CM 
rsctor ol Personnel. NorthvUie Pub-
Be School*. 601 W. Main, NorthvUie. 
Ml.,<$167. 

INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
expanding rapidly seeking ambi
tious men 4 women. ExceOeni tales 
career opportunity. 
CaflMrFenton 313-746-9695 

JANITORIALVPABTTIME 
Office Cleaning. $7-$10/hour. 

Must be a responsible, hard worker. 
- CaJL 592-1344 

JEWELRY 8ALES 
FuH and part time 

Sale* experience preferred 
Please call 855-0040 

INTERNATIONAL 
MANAGER 

INFORMATION 
. SYSTEMS 

Progressfve Fafrnlngton Hiii»-6ased 
International marketing firm I* seek
ing an individual to M the position ol 
International Manager Information 
Systems. Experience In LAN and 
AS400 environment* a* well a* 
strong knOwledgo ol Clarion and 
RPG III required: Candidate must 
have management experience and 
be able to man*g* * ISCintsfTot 1i 
pfu* International support staff a* 
wen a* schedule work load*, direct 
future growth and B 4 D. Availability 
to travel cut ot the United Stale* 
frequently^* e»sehu»). Knowledge 
of other computer language* and 
spoken language* a plus. Attractive 
salary and comprehensive benefits 
fecfa^e available to Individual with 
good people skSis and a profession
al appearance. Send resume and 
*afary requirement* to: 

Human Resources 
33290 W. 14 Mile, Suite 498 
West Bloom field. Ml 48322 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M Help Wanted 
Insurance Experienced Onfy 

AGEUCY POSITIONS 
SoutMdd • Lhon'S. Troy 

Delroil • Dear born - Fa/rrJngton ' 
Cemrnorcial 4 Person*! Lines 

CSft'»-Market1ng-Cta\n*-R*l6r» 
C O N C O R D PEnSOfJNEL 

19500 Mi^d!«boltRd. 478-2200 

'to 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Winy *g«r<ies ask lor our help In 
finding personal 4 commerdal Bn* 
CSR*. producer* 4 m*rk«!orA so 
we nood you now. S*!ai*r*i 
$40,000. ' * 

* Company Paid Fees ' 
Ann 8o!l Personnel , fnov 
(Insu/ance SpeclaUst since 1975). 
30600 Telegraph Rd , Suite 2376 

&lrmJngh&mMJ 46010 
540-3353 

INSURANCE - Experienced per.„.. 
al *nes CSa Birmingham location', 
exeetlont benefit*. Send resume and 
ja'ary requirement* to: Box 1800b-
•brvor '4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoofcrafl Rd., L^onla. 
Michigan 46150 

Insurance 
TELEPHONE CLAIMS AOJUSTORS 
Progressive Insurance company ol-
for* growih 4 opporjunrty lor.candi
dates with 1-2 yr». experience m Ba-
b*fy adjusting! payment 4 Investi
gation'ol nq-teutt claims. Must have 
knowledge of family automobile pol
icy, basic auV nablMfy tlatutesjand 
insurance contracts. We offer » 
compeiitfVe *aiery arwexceaenr 
benefit packege. Send confidential 
resume indicating current salary his-, 
tory to: Cuna Mutual Insurance 
Group.' Human Resource* 4 Bene-
Jt», 28333 Telegraph, SouthlWd. Mi 
48034 . 

KENNEL HELP for pet ttore. Experi
ence preferred. Mornings. Competi
tive wages. Lfvooia a/ea. Can JuSe 
or Donna ' 281-747Q 

KEYLINERINSTRUCTQR 
To teach keyHnlng and lav-out dass-
e* lor private trade 4 technical 
school In Troy. 2 night* per week. 
Immediate. Ceil - «9-9292 

JOTCHEN HELPER 
for retirement apartment, part time. 
Apply In per»on: 11525 Farmlngton 
Road, Uvonla 425-3050 

KNITTEflS ' 
Be creailve and make money. Hand 
4 machine kniuer* needed. Experi
enced preferred. 642-2878 

LAB ASSISTANT—-
-P«f»-tjme_posrUon In • chemical lab
oratory. Fhre days per week, tour 
hour* per day. Hour* per week may 
vary. Starting time flexible. No expe
rience necessary. Required"- high 
school degree-©y equtvtieot, me
chanical aptitude, experience wtth 
power and machine loots. DuTtel • 
preparation ol metal chemistry wnv 
p!o* usihg and ebrasfve cut-off saw, 
boh and circular under*, metal 
lathe and drill press, general 
cleanup and filing. Excellent learn
ing opportunity for a chemistry, ma
terial sciences or engineering stu
dent In second or- Third yea/ ol 
•tudy. ' 
Ma!) resume to: 

HOWMET CORPORATION 
Box.»722. Plymouth. Ml. 48170 

Attn: Mr*. O'Mailey > Oepl: 1000-R. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

P E R S O N — 
experienced, for kitchen 4 bath 
shop located In Garden City. fuH 
lime. 522-6377 

LANDSCAPE 4 BRICK PAVEfl In
staller needed ten time. Must be ex
perienced. $6-$9/hr. commonsurale 
with ability. Benefits. 592-1344 

LANOSCAPE 4 Jrftgatlon Crew 
Leader needed, *& time or part 
lime. Soythfiefd company. 
, ; 354-3213 or 469-595»>• 

LANSCAPEWORK 
Part time. 18 hrs per week. . 
532-0519 __ ^ 7 - ' " - 7 

500 Kelp Wanted 
LADIES ROOM ATTENDANT 

Mature adull lor now hJohl d'jb, 
Thor».-Sst. evenings. Exoe..*nl tips. 
Apf+/ In porton Mon.-W&d. Indus
try, 15 8. S»g.'n»w, Pontiac.^ . 

LANDSCAPEft: 2 year* experience 
a mjst wlih walk behind mower*, a 
vaiid drhor* C-con**. #*ve own 
transportation. C*Jt Ron al 458-2551 

LAROE APARTMENT COMPLEX 
seeking maintenance person. Must 
have o*n transportation 4 tool*. 
Must be 0*31*4 woll groomed.« 
Call ' . 459-1711 

LATHE HAND 
Custom molder plastic* company In 
ptymouih l* toekina an experienced 
lathe hand. Must h*v*?qin tools. 
Cafl1-5pm . +59-5955 

LATHE OPERATOR 
•rterooon position.*t Red'ord m«-
chlne shop, Experience required. 
Basic m»th skill* essential. Can 
betw. 10am-2pm Onhf, 531-1200 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Foreman M/F 4 Laborer* wanted. 
Op to $8 per hour. No experience 
necessary. . = 459-3851 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - Expert 
eoced on walk-behind mower*. 
Smalt company - team effort. Male 
or fema)e.-722-2412 of 553-6682 

LAWN MAINTENANCE per*on. *x-
periencedon|y.PJymouth»/*•- •. 

LAWN SPRINKLBR Rep*lr Per»on 
Mu« be experienced, good pay, po
tential lor advancement, Cal be-
t»pen'9am-4pm. . 6454869 

LAYOUTPERSON 
_FITTl=R . 

Metal Fab: 
Shop -

Experlenced wlih metul 
fdbrlcatlng machinery, 
making setups. 

< Leading Jobs, • 
conveyor; carrlef 3, racks 

••':- weldmenls. 

Excellent benefits. \ 
'Farmlngton area. * -

313471-1505 
LEASING CONSULTANT needed for 
busy rental "office- m Wtaom. part 
time. Must be outgoing and have 
some prior sales or loa*!ngJexperi-
enoe. Can between 10-5. 624-9445 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Part-lime weekend position* avail
able lor Individuals with good peo
ple sXitlsv. Experienced leasing .or 
sales consultant* preferred. 

^ Call 478-6600 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Energetic, enthuslaaUc Individual 
needed Immediate^ for our presti
gious Rochester VtDl* apartment 
communfty. Mu»t .be.rvwabi* to 
worHwookend*.C»J37(K>500. 

JBTWRY*tD(ES-
Southfield PubOc Ubtary 

Bookihofver* needed. 17-20 hour* 
per week. Flexible KheoV*. in-
Oodes"2 evening* and weekend*.-
$4.25/nour. For information, con
tact Pat William* 354-9-tOO 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our students hive a 90% pas* rate 
on the Slat* Exam - • • - ; . . -
We GUARANTEE that you will pass 
the Slat* Exam of your money beck I 
Classes starling toon. Call 
Erin V/a'sh at 356-7111 for details. 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

SMJIelpWMtejdU^^ 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL • M time. v,ork 
a-.eiisbie m tha wuom arcs. Pa>>5-
$525 per r*ur. 7-:3 30 Mon <tf» 
F71. BeneMsevalisW*, , . . / . . , . 
For*-1lnt»n.^''C6'1 . 464-7078 

£T0 Temporary Sorvlce 

LIGHTING MAtff.ENANCE • nstlon-
ai compahy sookif-g expwteKod 
Bohtlng mainteninc^lechnJdsa with 
m W j m , 3 yosr* experience. Indoor 
6 outdoor. Full time wtth occasional 
ovt ol to«n wor* w w ^ e f ; , ¾ ¾ 
encel. ' 4.22-e460 

rt&W LIGHT psca>4«» lof Novt d'4trt 
tor D«vshlt1,$4 25/hr. ' 
CmS>rtUNiFORC6 473-2W 

HVONIA dislfibutor- ooeds tght 
packeoer*. Chofc* ol three ^ H » 
$4.25/w. piu* overtime. _ , , „ , , 
Ce»Lol*»tUNlFORCE 473-2935 

LOAN PROCESSOR/TELLER 
FuH time rV!nlmJm_2_yeV.Hexper1-
enc* processing <Soov^vf?° *c«Sf -
§«fe win .be shared betw*eh loan 
processor' 6 tenor position bs need
ed. Tener experujnee desired, bul 
waring lo train right indMduai. Must 
have good math, clerical «kKs 
(50wpm typing) »nd pvbfic conlscl 
ilpSlenee^musi. A ^ ^ . P « * f " . 
between I0am-3pm, Mon. thru Frl-

Deiroli Saving* Bank 
'•'•' 10982 MWdlebefl. Lrvonl* 
An Equel Opportunity EmpW/er 

I^AlffTEiUNCE 
Large apartment corruvHjnily in 

^Southf-tid. jooking on-site ma^iie-
nance person. Must hav* 2 yr». doc-' 
iimontcd epvtmcr,lJ m*vuenance 
experience. Excofioot w»ge 4 bene
fit package. C»H betweon 9*m-4pnv 

, . 356-8029 

L O O K I N G F O R W O R K ? ^ 
If your ar* an eligible Oakland 
County resident CaM SET. 3549167 

. MACHINE OPERATORS -
No experience necessary. Immedi
ate opening* available, da'y »nd af
ternoon jhTfts, -40 hour* per week 
ptu* overtime and benefits '̂ fj*/m-
InglonHia*. . . y 473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
$6PEflHR.T0 8TAfiT 

lndMud»H Wtlh basic experience on 
CNC lathe* needed for Immediate 
opening* m Farmingion. AH *h«*. 
FuJ time ptu* overtime, . 

C*JI 476-7212 • 

MACHINE REPAIR PERSON 
Experienced on 30-125 ton OBI 
Presses and support •CNjff*"} 
Good-etecvlcaJ knowledge beipM. 
Resume only to P. O. Box 39276, 
R»d(0?d, Ml , 48239-0276. . . ; , 

MACHINISTS - CNC, 3 rthms by 
Nov) autocnotNe. $5/hr. tr» up. • -
CaJ Louise at UNlfORCE 473-2932 

M A C H I N I S T TRAINEE 
Need several, responsible, eonsct-
eotlous. employees that warn » ca. 
reer In the todmaklng Incbstn/. 
Qu*Jflc*Uon* are wflUnes* lo learn, 
mechanical aptitude 4 dedication. 
W* »/e an expanding modern pro
gressive »hop with on the Job train
ing * fuH benefit*. II you fit eX these 
quasflcalion* apply In per*on at: Su-
buburan Tod. 22*5 E Lincoln. Blr-
mjngham 646-7900 

MAIDS WANTEO - fuH time. Experi
enced. Da**hm. 2 *oek paid vaca
tion*. PaJdHoOday* 4unfform». 
Farmlngton HB1* 9 489-1990 

MAIL SHOP MECHANIC noeded, 
Cheshire, Inserter*, etc. Can Mike 

532-8094 

MAINTENANCE CUSTOOtAN_-; 
ne«ded to* our Dearborn location. 
Job duties yflj Include, custodial 
lasks, ftijjrt Envlronmoniajists m 
•pedal projoct* 4. backup *ecurfty 

- *. 
Muil have EnvVonmenlal (Bo<ier/Alr 
CondiUonlng) 'Technical Training; 
Dearborn BoOor Ucense or equiva
lent Must be dependable, responsi
ble end a team ptayv. P«y Rrte 
$7.35/hour. 

To appfy send resume to: 
K.Gray 

MCN Computer Sorvtcos 
5225 Auto Club Drive 
Des/born, Ml 48126 

600 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE 

Apartmenl complex In Cenlon 
nood* On-Si'.e Mtotens/tce Person. 
Must ha^e 2 yri. experience on al 
phases of apa/lmcnl maintenance; 
Wstir^/cooiing. plumbing, 
c-ioctrlceJ. etc. Must h*v» o*<n tools 

455-7440 

MAINTENANCE. FULL TIME 
8im-430pm. S6<Vof cHlten apsrt-
rr^fil convex..SouVifWd t/ea. 

3M0212 

MAlNTENAffCE/OUTDOOR • 
Pojltion avai»b;-e for summer. $5 
per hour. Ca.1 ADCO Associates, 
10am-3pm, al: $50-9010 

MA1NT ENANCE POSITION 
Responsibilities mc*jd* repair $ 
maintenance of E. S. ponder 4 wet 
spray equipment. Electrical trouble 
Shooting, gener aJ maintenance 4 re
pair*, ShOukJ be familiar wlih con
vection-4 electric oven*. Welding 4 
plgmbtna a plus. Must have leader. 
*hlp skins. Fkisse tend resume to-
Box 238, Observer, 4 -Eecenule 
Newspaper*. ;3625< Schootcr*ft 
Rd.Uvonla. Michigan48150 .• 

MAINTENANCE POSITION -
lor large apt Community In Wesl-
land, M lime. Benefits available 

-- " .459^6600-

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for *partment complex'In 
Cartloo. Experience,« muitl. Musi 
know ail phases Ol maintenance. 
Most have own toot*. Send resum* 
or background Information to: 

- . 60x212 . 
Observer 8.' Ecfeentric.Newspapers, 
86251 Schoolcrjfl Rd., Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 _ 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuH lime Gonoral Maintenance Per
son wanted for various Metro-Oe-
trplt a/ea office 4 relaB location*. 
Need HVAC 4 plumbing experience. 
C»Jfc "." 646-4499 

\ . MAKEUP ARTIST 
nooded for Southfield Salon. 
Must have exporionce. -
' - . . • • • -1-800-321-6660 

MANAGER. Assistant- Beauty Sup
ply. Motlvaled toff thlr>er 4 doer. 
Must h*v* management experience. 
Beauty experience a phrv Salary 
+ Incentive. *478-1»55 

MANAGER for Art and Antioue Gal
lery (New). Must have minimum 8 
year* rj*iil experience with atrong 
empioyrffent hlslory and reference*. 

.855-1538 

MANAGER For super markel style 
deli. Prior experience nocessary. 
Call for appointment. Dearborn 

. • 274-6100 

MANAGERS 
Ladles Clothing, good pay, benefit*. 

18 Locations. 
. 656-7800-

MANAGER TRAINEE 10" $20,000. 
Degree or 2 yr*. management expe
rience In retalt Of restaurant. 
E x c e p t benefit*. - 473-7210 

Sfeven J. Greene Personnel 

M A N A G E R TRAINEES 
Looking for men 6 women In prestar 
Ootroft area fo/ management posi-
00ns. 
• No Experience Nooessary 
• Area manager earns $50,000 + 
• Bonuses 4 insurance 
Socurlty If accopled. Call Howl 
Southfiold 258-9558 
Taylor ' 291-7722 
Livonia. 425-5230 
Warren 558-8228 
Ann Arbor 677-0057 

MANICURIST With cnootete pre
ferred, not mandatory.-nooded for 
Sov/thfiord salon.. • i * 

1--8OO-321-8860 

( HOM€ & S€AVIC€ GUID€ no 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDA.Y FOR THURSDAY EOiTION 14 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 59101)00 

5 Air Conditioning 

O LEAHY'S HEATING 4 COOLING 
3*J4*s servioe Inslaflation, 15 ye*/* 
experience, Sttte Ucense 
rreeeslimetM.—I 427^&4afl_. 

6 Aluminum Cleaning 

AIR CONDITIONING. HEATING 
Custom Duck Work 

Service 4 lnsta!I«tJon - Free Est. 
525-5248 

A1RCON04TIONINQ 4 tfEATING . 
- Sale*. Service.!retaliation 
* Refrigeration Service 

Ucen**d. Reasonable. 937-^0785 

ALUMINUM Of VINYL CLEANING 
Waxing 4 paint refurbishing 

' 471-2600 ~:i 
ALUMlNUM-SlDwa—Cleaned and 
Waxed. Brie* Painted Surfaces, 
power y w e d . deck cleaning. 
Lie. 4 Ins. ' 525-0500 

_ ALUMIUNUM CLEANING - -
4fiEFlNlSHiNO 

Aluminum, Vinyl. BricK. Deck* 
Sr Dlscounl. Since 1967 357-5383 

EAGLES POWER WASH CO. 
SpectaTalng In Aluminum Siding, 
brick 4 block. Also In Int. 4 Ext, 
Painting. Free Est. 535-8872/ 

- LIBERTY POWER WASH 
'Experienced 4 Specializing In: 

Aluminum • Wiyl • Dick Cleaning. 

POWER KLEAN- IT 
Cleaned AVaxed/SeaJed 

-Work Gu*ran)eed/!n»ured 
- Free Estimate*: 255-9066 

•POWER WASHING 
"Aluminum ft Wiyl Cleaning 

Aluminum Restoration, Brick Clean 
(ng & Sealing Aqua Clean 423-6120 

SPARKLING CLEAN 
POWER WASH & PAINT 

We specialize In clearing and/or 
painting Brtpk, Vlnyt; Wood 4 Alumi
num siding ,• Also we XJeen, 4 seel 
decks, awning cleaning, paint re
moval 4 caulking. Comrm.il**.. In* , 
Free Esl. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

348-9228 • 
9 Aluminum Siding 

AAA/ALUMINUM/V1NYL SIDING . 
Trim, gutters, replacement window*, 
door*, decks, garagee, repair*. ' 
Uc/Ins Free Eat. Ken. 421-3818 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES f 

JJflEEfFREEl:-. . 
P/W Insulation w/purch»ee of 

Wotverine Vlnyf Sldlnj. CWI now for 
Free Esl, on Siding, Trim, Gutter*, 

Potytex Vicyl Window*, W,ork Gu*r. 
FV)*/iclng«Llc..» In*. • Referenoee 

DJ.L. ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

ALCOA Skflho. Trim 4 Gutter».. 
WlndO*; EncloWf**. Awn'ngs, 
Roofing, Storm*, Sieel Don*. 
Mel/OAluminum " Frank:474-4300 

ALUMINUM 4, VINYL PRODUCTS 
, Modernttation Spec'»i;*l» 

Cvelom afumirtom trim. Seemie** 
gutter*. 20 Yr*. Exp. ' 728-2699 

GAONIER HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Siding, trim, gutter*, awning*, roof. 
>W. J>iV*f)tf w>, *»)t*j*m»*. - • • -
Uc* i«dAif i»wed_28LI rC7303 \. 1 

T g S a t e f ^ f c L V i n i f l 
l*r*, TTIm. lUXUMif+rft 

roofing, deck*, fencing 
110.^10^423-90^1 - - : 6*5-03« 

1. *rdinfl. Out1*rs. trim, 
* r ^ a ^ ^ ^ j ^L^IA " 
UwTWWT^Q WolT. 

15 Aiphalt 
DOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 

• ASPHALT PAVING-
'• . • Since 1968 -

Residential 6 Commercial 
• Free Estimate* • 

626-1222 652-211 
$ \ 

MAPSS. COMPANY 
Asphalt, paving 4 SeaJooaUng ' 

Res.4Comm. . Free Esl. 
645-2986 

MICH.-ALL PRO. Comm'l 4 Res 
driveway*, parking k>l». seaJcoatlng. 
tennis court*; lie* « l . all «urk guar. 
Special rate* thru 6/31 687-4626 

PAVEMASTERS 
Spring Spe«UI! Quality »loce 1960. 
$av« on reeuHacIng, new constr., 
sealcoatlng, r*f)*ir*. Call .the best 
before Ih* rest. 534-992S 456-072« 

THE J£F£REY CO, 
rBlack Top Paying 

676-5630 
• f OR 

379-4800 
VERN S ASPHALT PAVING 

6SEALCOATING 
12 Year* Experience. Free Eat. 

Low Rate*. Call: 360-4673 

16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
ADVANCED 

SEALING 4 PAVING 
Asphalt/Cement Seal coaling/ 

6*ck filling. Call 945-1171 

22 3arbtjcu« Repair. 
BBQ'S PLUS 

Barbecoe 4 Gas Log Repair 
537-6718 or 537-1262 

24 Baeoment 
Waterproofing 
A HYDROSEAL* SYST EM 

The Basement Waterproofing Guar
antee. Digging only when necessary. 
We wm not be undersold.-Lifetime 
Guarantee. Licensed. 455-1699 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Mautl-476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Drain* 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
E*/1KJ*n»»n - 4744224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
• Excavating" Trenching ' 

Grading* Sloping 
Tracker Construction; 635-.1574 

WALLY'6 WATERPROOFING 
28 yr*. Lifetime guarantee. Beet any 
»«!im»le by 30¾. Lie 4 Ins. Oment 
•WorkSouthflefd. ,1-600 832-^938 
; • ' ..AQUA-STOP: . • 
W»t batement? Repair from inside. 

Free Fit • Ufel'me Gu»raM*e 
64r-3060' .. 

27 Brtck, Block, Cwntnt 
A*A BRICK REPAIRS. 

Porchwi rNn-.-i«ys. s'dewsik*. Con-
crflu drtvwrey* SpetlaJlrlngln brick 
pavlu, PMKw, »Wew«rts. .jv-y fa,. 
« P FrWljI.CaHKen -,-473-6003 

V ' 
J 

" 17-1-2600 
12 Applianot 84irvte« 

BILL'S APPLIANCE SERVICE 
AX Make*: Dl»hw**her*, Witehers, 
Oryeri, Refrigerator*, Stovee, MI-
Cf0*tv*».626-3220or 421-5050 

13 ArlWfXk 
•MT18TICBLENQ 

.CusiomoHpsMiihg'. 
D*n Meener, Canton. 

• »61-71)2 

I ASPHALT 
/ING CO. \ 
" I fot iee»" \ 

'Ra«lden1l«l»(k>fnm»rc'«l \ 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
Spwtanwig TTTBI mMCTry r?riFri 4 
new construction brfck »ld«w*|l<* 
•»•© chTioey * porch rep-V*. brick 
addt'OTs * gtw«» Work, fte* tst, 

atW***---

27 Brick, Block*Comant 
ALL CEMENJ REPAIR ONLY 

Chimneys, porches, brick, block 4 
steps, dropped walks raised, roof 

leak repair, etc. 276-0669, 7|&£S93 

'ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimney*, driveway*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 .-
BESTGHIMNEYCO. 

557.-5595 
BEZESKY MASONRY 

Brick Bkxk 4 Cement Foundations 
Fireplace* - New 4 Repair 

Call 534-3214 or 47/-2853 

BRICK MASON 
Small Jobs specialty. Free estimates. 
Rochester Hilts 4 local areas. 
Please can Bill Horvath 652-0523 

CEMENT WORK 
Reasonable Price*. SpedaJUSng In 
removal 4 replacement.jJrfyes, ga
rage Boor*, e(c... Frse E»t. 261-2818 

C SO MASONRY 437-1534 
Brick Mason, Chimney*. Patio* 

Proobes. Re&alr Cpedaiist 
Craig Licensed Contractor 

CONCRETE WORK 
NEW 4 REPAIRS 

Driveway*, Basements, Porches 
Patlo'a 4 Sidewalk* 

QUALITY WORK, Uc. 532-5967 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BfllCK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 
• PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
DR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833 

Driveways, Pal los , Porches 
FREE ESTIMATES LICENSEO 

525-9421 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
. Cement iMasonary 

•AH Repairs iSmall or large 
•Orrveway* 'Resldentlaf 
•Pallds •Commercial 
•Steps >lndusi(1al 
•footings •Fasl. efficient 
•Porches •Licensed 
•Floor* -. . . 1 . "Insured - . 
•Waterproofing •Backhoe work -
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE" 

348-0066 

Frank Vento. 
Masonry & C e m e n t C o , Trie. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
• ADDITIONS 
* WATERPROOFING 

• * 0RIVEWAYS .. .. 
• GLASS BLOCK - ' 
*"BRICK PATIOS ••• • • - • ' . • 

, * PORCHES • 
' I Do My Own Work 
35 Year* Exper lercfe 

FULLY L'CENSEO 4 INSURED 
References Aval'abl* 

Free Estimates 

. 464-7262 

33 BIdg. 4 R«mojJ*ling 
A - QUANTUM 

-•KITCHENS4 BATHS ' 
• FINISHED BASEMENTS 
• ALUM^IWNG. ENCLOSURES 
• DECKS, ROOT3. MASONRY 
• GARAGES, WINDOWS' •*> , 
• WOOD PRIVACXFENCfiS 
• CUSTOM BRICK PATIOS 
• Lie. 4 Ins. Free Est. 

538-0241 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

ROhhGUGAS-BtOG, 
6846 Crown »-E7vonla 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Lie. 4 Insured 28 Yf. Experience 

421-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

—— fief aclng or New Cabinets 
CHshwashef InslanaUon 

Formica Cocntftr* 
> • 328-5025* 

.BRIGHTON UP YOUR HOME/ with 
qualify workm»nship. Klwiens, 
baths,- Int. 4 Exl. Doors, toutter*. 
porch, deck, etc. Lie.- 2J5-6126 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS 

Building • Modernization 
Kitchen • Bath Specialist 

363-7546 • 
Ucfln*. Free Est. 

COMPLETE REMOOEHNQ 
, Commercial 4 Residential 
Quality Work. Reasonable price*. 

Work Myself. Since 19*4.477-7743 

- *<JOMPLETERENOVATIONS* 
ResSJ't/Comm'l. Bee rooms • kitch
ens • baths • bssemeni* • additions. 
LlO. 4 ms. LAHO CUSTOM BLDG. 
Dave. . 960-0160 

CONTRACTOR spedaJWng In addi
tions, kitchens, bathrooms 4 base
ments. 35 year* experience. Excep
tional quality control resulting In 
satifieo customers. 517-548-5120 

_FIRM BUILT CONSTRUCTION 
"" Kitchens, Deck*. Window* 

Additions 4 Sldjng-
17 yr*. Exp. • Uc. - Insured 

729-2615 

33 BIdg. & Remodeling 
MARS BLDG. CO. • Residential, 
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen. 
Dormer*. Rec Room, Bath. Siding. 
Free est. Prompt aervlc*. 638-26« 

PLAN NOW FOR SPRING FIX UPS: 
Siding - (aluminum ' vinyl), trim, 
roofing, deck*. Complete additions. 
1 ^ 4 1 ^ 4 2 3 - 5 0 9 1 . 685-0366 

RBEFtAROCO.INC. 
Krtchena/Batha/Countar Top* 
C«^ln*t*AVIndow*/Addilion*. 

Doora/G ar ages/Deck */Sunroom* 
581-8311^ 

- ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
•pad available. AK work Guaranteed. 
References. 4 Yr». Experience. 

349-05«4fCailDave ' 421-8520, 

WALTER D. WITHROW General 
Contractor, 3rd generation. Com
mercial 4 residential. In*ured. Free 
estimate*. , 542-7516 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS •GARAGES 

Baseynent* • Decks • Porches 
Home Improvement Speert.lsl» 

PLANK8 4 BOARDS 
CONSTRUCTION -

522-3039 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Speclaitting In finished basemefit* 4 
bathroom*. 20 yr*. experience. Free 
estimate*. Cell Bruno 464*1358 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROyGrT 
Additions,' Kitchen*, 0ryw*H. do -
•ett, Panlrie*. Basements. Deck*. 
"No H * 100 small'' Uc 522-2563 

CARPENTRY-INT/EXT 
Basement*, bath*, rec rooms, deck* 

Quality work. Affordable price* 
Free est. In*, ref. Chuck 399-9255 

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY 
4 general maintenance. Speci*)t2lng 
In basements. Visa 4 Mastercard 
accepted. Bedford, M| 937-3745 

EXPERIENCED ROUGHING CREW 
Specializing' in ResidentW. framing 
and deck*. Uc A In*. J.W. Thomp
son Contt. (313)437-0265 

. JUDGES'8 CARPENTRY 
Kitchen, B*th*, Rec Rooms, Deck*, 
Deck Repair. Smalt jobs accepted. 
35 yr*. experience. 542-9768 

KEN FIERKE Llc.-|n$. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutter*, roof*, afum tiding, 
r»c room*, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. . 937.-2390 

1AC0MP CONCRETE -" 
CONSTRUCTION INC: 

Driveway*,: Fooling*. P*tk>s, Ga
rage! t.to, Ins. Free Est. '4,27-1543 

IIAlO(>>ns!ructlonCemeritCo. i 
Garage. driv«w»y», pallos Garage 
ra's'r^. licensed. Bonded lr,jufed. 
Since 1950. 478-5908 

LAVBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

^-.•••— No Job To Dm Or Small . , 
r r « Est. lie 4 l.i*u'r*d —•- 455^2925 

MASSIVE CONCRETE CO. 
FWS /Comm QAJtRyWorVrTrw Est. 

S274-3210 

. a^ w**a -t ait*iftasiSrr¥away*,-aayc*>a*, patloa, 
«T7-w73-f ta i^-n^f n<x>f», etc." PwComm. 

AOVANCf D PORCH * CONCRETE 
* * A'l typ*s <«r*ent w\xk. No Job 
loo sma*. Al'worit g-j*ranl»»<>. 15 
yr*. r-tperitno*. pM. 427-5588 

AF?OWDABLE TOPQUALITY" ™ 
M»*o«arv 30 yr. •Torch** -Cri'm-
n*v*. •^*dew««i*/l>lYew*y4 »noof» 
4D*cM n*N.i"df>c»|rs. free est. 
KisnnContfructiJfiCo. , 534-3308 

A F RfE 4"FA« E S Tl M A f i 
on HI concrete Joo*. (drive*, w ^ s , 
p»tio* 4 Poors). A'*o m**or.ry r*< 
patri) (pOTOhae, waf*. ch'nv>*>*)i. 
Brick or t+ock 4 foundations R*s. 4-
Comml. Sm*H of large JoW*-Lie. 4 
ln»urH. Cell *nytim». 534-1570 

A-TEXPERf-
Drtvew*ys, Concrete, Brick, 
Btjc**. Ch'TTtneymen ne*J» work. 
I Do It AH. 0<J*r*nlei»d. 

19112 

PAISATJO CONSTriUCTiONfSpect-

Llc/ln*. Bus: 473-1161 . 476-J837 

"*"' ' aBERARDCO. INC. 
Drive*, w** * , p»tlo», Porchei, 
Fc.'c-dailons, wsierproor,^. 

Trenching 4 bftcktioe servicei. 
581-8311 3420584 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT 

• Driveway* • 0»r»ge* • Wff"i * 
, • Porch** • FouhdwUOT.* . • 

• Wster proofing • Back hoe Son,-k*s 
•"Brick 4 Okxk • P.easonab'e R»:es 
Uc*r sed - fret Es.r. • 19 Yrs. E.p. 

1.56^479 _' 
WESTLAHO.CEMENT "roor*. fl«-
r*Q**, drl-An'r*. p*l'0», ws'k*, 
porch**, fcvnoVllon*, brick/block. 

t.ker,«*d, Bonded, Insured 
Free Fit. «478 4310 «477-91 »2 

«, HOMESTEAO BUILDERS INC 
Kitchens, bsths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement window*, 
decks. Licensed, insured and ' 
reputable. • 477-363? 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
. . . . to ge l 
1st cf8S3 workmanship . 

FIRST .PLACE WINNER or ,-
h*) nallorul awards. HAkt- • ,'• 

. ILTON he* b*an »»t:sfy!ng ' 
cusjomersfor Over 35yr*. • r 
• FfiEE Estimstes • Oestjr.s. 
• Addition* • Dorroer*. 
• Kitchens*' Both* . 
• Porch Enclosure*, *ic. , 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
'Call 559-5590."..24 hrs. 

KEEGO 
-€onstruo1lorreor 

n^modefeio. f̂ eth*-KJ'.ctv«n* "XcTdi i ion vB » »»men!» 
G »r ages - Roof iog-Dec k s 

NewCcf'Jtructkjn 
Barrier Fre$ InsleKslnor,*" 

--.- f * j r * rK4>**P4*». i--. 
^TtcTrfnTTJSyffyxpl '~-

313-661-6655 
KITCHEN9 - COUNTERTOPS 

Ba^w-^r-.ts - 0*r* • 0*.:ks 
Uc<*f.»«d-20yrt. E>p. * 

ECUAConstrucl-on 4*4-7*80 

MR. KITCHENS &MOI1E-

« KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST-

B'rchcrafl 6 Pioneer Cabinetry' 
Cr»flHr« Window* 

- Free In home Estimate* 
Bsnk Flr.snclng 

Lie. 4ln!urrx) 20 Yr*. Experience 
. 427-4442 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 . BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AS Remodeling 
Formica* larnfnele. 

476-0011 
BH»I<IU>I"I '.". • (•• i»« • |ia*ii 

MPM COMPANY 
R*nov»Uon and buHdind.»pecialist*. 
C*rp*ntry - cu«tom cabhet*. . 
Residential 4 eommerci*!. * • 
Licensed and Insured, 

. 697-7384 . . 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY -, alteration*, 
additions, roofing, elding; deck*, 
lormica, floor* ievefed, «m*Jt'lob» a 
specialty. Uc. 398-9859 

471-2600, . 
Rec foorrs, Basamenls, Kitchens, 
Balhfpoms. New 6 rep»lrs. 

44 Carpal Laying 
A Repair 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS -> 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

; 626-4901 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

AAA CHIMNEYS 
Tuckpolntlng, New 4 Repair*. 
Screen i , Ail Types Flashing 
Expert Mason. Can, 255-5487 

CHIMNEY 
• New 4 Repair* 
•Screens 
• Cleaned/Leaks Fixed |4S 
• Senior Oisoount. 1 day service, 
"Quaxar^t^ed Best P r l c e ^ 

"471-9112 

61 Decks-Pat fos 
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
20% SAVINGS NOW THRU JULY 

Licensed 4 Hsured 356-2122 

WOOO DECKS 
New Construction Or Repairs 

Free Est. For Inspection* 
PLANKS 4 B0ARD3 * 

CONSTRUCTION 
622-3039 

63 Draperies 
_ Sllpcoiere/Clng.-
CUSTOM WINDOW TREATME 

• Draperies • Valance* • Shade* 
' • Vertical Bttnds/Mlnl Blinds* 

Over 40'year* ex 
353^000 565-? 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

xpedeno*-. 
56T7>» 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4« 
R6PA1RS on any type of-garment. 
10aySerMo* on hem* *v»jl»ble. 
CtndyGreen 525-4413 

», 'A-1WOOOaOORS 
\i* Install, sand 6 finish, an types of 
«Vood floor*. Custom work a special
ity For Free E»t!mat* can. 352-6059 

Chimneys 
BuBt new 4 repair/ 

Will beat any prlcel 
Senior cfllzen dfscouni. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
'557-5595 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
^BftlCK RESTORATION ' . 

Rebuilt, Repaired. Leeks Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashing*, Cleaned 4 
Screened. AH Wort. Gu*/*nl*ed. 
Free Eslim*te». Licensed, insured. 

^,828-2733 

HIGH HAT45H1MNEY SWEEP 
Palncap*. Oimper*. Repair* 
Guaranteed no mess. Insured 

Lie. («2778) .454-3557 531-8531 

59 Commercial 
Steam Cleaning 

Capitol Power Wash 
fiesi den 11 al/C^cvwriericV/indusi rial 

Professional Service, 425-2056 

4o\ Cabinetry* Formica 
BUY CA81NfTl9/COUNT£n TOP8 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Save M * . Wood 4 laminate. • 
Imlai'stlon AvaJiabf*. Free EH. 

442-966« 

Cabinet King 
534-2330^_ • N+w of re*»c«d. 

..rennitzawriati-f'vv.iryf. 
tQrcuslombytU b/ TU.King 
•TormK-li« ao1*! w\x^ i<?oi t. 
• Coufiler tops an-J v*7tty tc-f'S, 
• Floor*bvYVmttTong - - - -
»Free In-home Mtimate* 

Custom furntur* 4'<t"bin*t*. . 
Woods 6 Iftmintlrt, Perttctkx-tst In 
desJgn 4 »>«cutk>n. 872-7164 

4JjC»rp4>ts ^ ___ 
CARPfcT CO^NiriACTOni. INC. 

- *»»e»-lr,«t»H«t'Orrfi*pfli» 
Carpet, Pno*eijm, wood, I-1* temple* 
brought to you. FrWftt . 44.2-7670 

42 Carpet Ctoftlng 
'fPytlng 

A N ' A L P I ' N E FRESH CARPET -
sle»m <iee,Vng sarvke. 2 room* 4 
h»'i, I-J5; truck mounl»d equipment. 
Any »of* 130. Any krveseal Hi. An/ 
Cherriw. Peekotetewn. 422 0268 

STEAM CLEAN YOUR CARP6TS 
1 Room $20, extra room $10. 
Spot ramovsbmnOxled 
Accounlab^CiaanlrHj. 585-7231 

61 Decks-Patios 
'• • AAA DESIGNED DECKS . 
Cedar' 4 wo*ii*nlied. brick .psvor 
psiios. 20/yrl experlenc*. Free esl. 
•John ' ,' ' 477-9608 

A BEAUTIFUL CE0AR or Wdman-
b«d Deck with FREE S;a!rt & Ralls, 

lie. • Insured < Free E*L 
; • 261-1814 

ADS0LUVE QUALITYI . 
CUSTOM DESlGN'OECKS-

Superlor Workmanship 
, l ie.4 Ins. -FreeEtl. • 

Cedar Spring's Cons. 6J8-5928 

AM0 POWER WASH - DECKS." 
resort»c* 4 *•*!. Also ALUMINUM 4 
BRICK c»e*ntnp. Free Estimate*. 
local c-*H for (313) #r**v-- 601-030* 

BUCClAREUl DESIGNER 
=:=t4.»3TO*4 0€CJ4S=^^ 

Lie. 41ns. 
110 0079. 671-7762 

A OEAUftfULCUSTOM DCCK 
fta-Svmmar prioaa-14 year* *<pa-
r lance! Free atn.-hatas.Lk/Tr>*. 

Complet* Construction 477-7705 

CUSTOM-DECKS 
O y ^ m i M t r k 

Sltrllng tt 15 per *q ft. 30yrt t»p. 
100* of ret. Fr w d«>gn 4 etl. 
llcer.w) 522-3582 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — - — — 

19YR3.EXPERiEN<;E 
llCENSF.0 4INSunE0 

CALL, 423-509 lor 685 0364 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
lken>>ed &y<4«r, Fm EiHrn«!«* 

CtlMark, - 474 8057 
" D E C I ^ " C " U S T W W O O O ^ ' E C ! < T 

Designed 4 bulll by RonC*-j»«y 
. F r « ei'ii.ntle*. 

582-9889 . -

- LUMBER10ECK8 
"left) dwJgn your one of t kind ' 
free profets'onel deeign *ervke 4 
MlyrKlQ ..Ufltofr, ttlitfi 

SEAMSTRESS 
ii Yr*. Experience. AHer«tloh». 
Weeding*. Home Decor, Children* 
Clothe*, Cr»ft Hem*. 4*4-7511 

CARPET, TILE. UNOIEUM. VINYL 
Ceramic TBe. Wood Floor*. Floor 

LeveTng 4 Capping Comm. 4 Res. 
JlmHaogerfy 937-3351 

65 Drywall 
. DRYWALL FINISHING 
Texture* 4 Patch Work 

Free £»t. - fteesontbi* Price* 
Can John, 422-9098 

ORY>VALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair*. Hand or Sprty. Tex
turing. Acoustical Cell. Oc. Guar. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 543-0712: 6S2-7543 

. 471-260CV-
New 6 repair plastering, 
taping, lerturuing; stucco. 

66 Electrical 
, . A4AELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panel*, plugs, violation*.. Uc low 
Price*. Free E»t. / ^ ^ 5 8 / - 7 9 6 9 

. ABOUT lo can an ELECTRICIAN? 
- Good prices - Good ssrvto* . 

Free est.. Violation* corrected. 
534-9951 • 628-0862 

Affordable Electric 

CALL! 
* 960-3475 • 

, « 

B I L L O K L E R ELECTRIC 
Re*. 6 Comm. - Uc. 4 Ins. 
Specia^ing in <« home* 

. 624-6713 

EJOLLIN ELECTRIC 
CommercJaJ- lodut t rial - R eV I 

459-0070/459-6430 
EIECTRIOAN NEEDS YOWfl WORK 
No Job too »mai:i Ceding fans, .• 
220 Hna*. sets, repair». etc . 
C»ltGary.7d»y».*t: 42/-1254 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. ne**on»bie Rate* 

Oeldtnllal 4 Comroardal^ , 
CaS Noel Anyliqia 522 J520-

^M^^WICt-EtECTfilG^ 
Smtl or l*rg« Jot-». Free Ett 
Ser'orCmwtd'Kounli . '... _•". . 
L»C*fiW«/ln».C»n. . 412-2491 

*mto AH El (QTWCUN?j 
rte*. 4 Comm: Fair Prka*; Tree Ett. 
W t l k x t , Serv. Chung**, Prx-lt. 
UMIed Mrt'ntentnc* 916-2990 

• ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
flectilc Contracting 4 8uppil** 

r%»»A^er,lial>>Comm*fci«l ' 
32920 Vtn Born, Wtyne • 7;J 1-408O 

SPEEOY EirCTRIC 
Comm*rcJ»l>'re*i)*»nt'>«l,1k)od tghf-
Ing, L-ucVM la tk av»», fght Tic 
lure*, Crcuflt t4<}«6. tompuler cif-
CuMs, emergency Pghf^g 
437-)667 464-1035 

69 ExcAvatlng 
EXCAVATING, POOLS 

TRENCHING. Sewer. Wtter fne* 
Parking lot*, Drain*. Bapllc Tankt 
Rettontb'e. Licensed. 836 6731 -

SEWW. GRADING 6 
piRTHAUL-Oft 

100 b^ Nsilob too tm»!l 

i$U3& 
No lob 

i*X_ 

72 Fences 
A BETTER FENCE 

RESIOENTIAUCOMMERCIAL 
WIRE-WOOO. FREE EST. 

487-4866 

FENCE WORK • ALL TYPES 
No Job to big or lo small 

. Free estimate* 
549-1758 

. M A S T E R FENCE 
Licensed, Insured 4 Gua/anteod: 
Chain Bnk. decoralrve wood privacy, 
tpdt f*ll. Senior CllUan* discount. 

— 264-8811-

8lVloor Service. 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

OM floor* our *ped«lt/ Stain work 
beavtifuOy done. Also new floor* 
•nsta-led. ' . 477-7736 

HAROWOOO aOORS 
Sanding, Staining. 

InslttAstlons and Repair*. 
AJHavner -291-8344 

SllPfRlOR WOOO CONCEPTS 
Complete Wood Floor. Service 

OuJtanding Value. Nest 4 Clean 
Exes/lent Repulalfon 

REFERENCES 442-4827 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

Complete Furniture Restorallon 
Including: Repairing. Hand Striping. 
Relishing. Sprayed Top Coats. 
Hardward Refurbishment. Quality 
workmanship at affordable prices. 

•981-2669 

REPAIR 6 REFWISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Canjng and Rush 

-661-5520 
96 Oarages 

BOTTOM EDGE RUST REMOVEO 
New ga/Ytnufed. metal installed wr 
weatherstrip, win shut completely. 3 
•T. ou»r»ntee. 90S GOOD. WHY . 
lEPLACEVStve-A-Ooor 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS " 
& OPENERS • 

W»»»fl 4 Service an m*ke* 
- of garage door* 4 opener t 

AKworitgus/. Part* 4 labor 

• We'H beat your.best g*efll • 
Insur *nc» wor k On* d*y service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK OOOR. . 634 «653 
98 6re*hhWtet 

SUNROOM FACTORY flAlCXr 
Jvn*DeckTopp«lfSpeciil 

E»»y terf-lnataH. fre* marrjaiA*-. 
•emlnv. CXLl HOW'623-9600 

99 Qutters 
AAA GUTTERS 

•Kfw~W-RfyrrK(—Cl*ar>eij 
bcreene-l TtKl't f5o*rd A Root 

-—n*paJrs.CALLt?55 ^487-

_63i 

BOBS ALUMINUM SERVICE 
Ak>m!rHjm g<jl!»r*, tying S trim.'-'" 

10 yr*. E.pcj>rK«. Free Eit. 
Askfc<Bob .. . 4 ; (^63 j 

COMPltTEOUTTERWORK 
Root 4 Chimney Repairs 

__y3 l9Ji6_^ 
ECONOMY SYSlEMSllMiTEO^ 

AVj--nl.'>>jm, Setm^Mi 
IK/lfi*. 20 yit Exp. Free Est. 

Pf/iroulha/e* . 455-7438 

GUTT£R^A^l7<G~sTfJvxF~ 
lOSser.'ordiKourit.' 

Average hon'H $20. 8-5p-rt. 
. 622-5253 

Llvonlo?Bloomtlold 
• Gutter 

Due to large demand now torvking: 
• OAKLAND t\ WAYNES-

ASK ABOUT OURS TECIAL RATES 
ON ANY FUH INSTAllATIONI 
. Servh"1***.Gutter*. Flepelr*. 

Owning. Sc reening • 
6aClll7ENSDlSO. FREE EST. 

J1LSUL+ 

99 Gutters 
OHMER GUTTER SEftvTCE 

G wl I er »^le4ned-f epalred-tcr eened. 
Newgvtier* • Roof repair* 

Free E*llmate* 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

A TO 2 COMPIETE HOME REPAIR 
Pktmb.. elect., ca/pentry. f oof*, etc. 

Free Estimates! Work Guaranteed 
Can Jeff: 368-9725 or 471-3189 

D E C K S , R E M O D E L I N G 
Elec.. PlLfmblng.CarpenW, 
Dâ -e 531-2760 Of Tony 421-3989 

.̂ - ou-rr-AiL 
Home Ce/e A Improvement 

• Palnling. Drywall, Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone anytime: 363-4545 

HAN0YMANJACK 
General home maintenance 

Repair* of Electrical. Plumbing, cell-, 
Ing fans Installed. 737-929C 

LANDSCAPING - SPRING Cleanup: 
tcee rmvf, basement 4 garage haul-
away. roofing, carpentry, painting. 
drywaH 4 cement work. 522-5319 

MfCK 4 DAGO MAINTENANCE 
Clean-ups. Shed Removal*. Re
pair*. Painting. Cement Work. Tree 
Trimming. Bonded. In*. 4T1-5039 

Retired Handyman 
AJItype»o(worV 

471-3729 
8539931 7374*88 
ROCHESTER BLOOMFlElD 

QUALITY HOME 
REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE 

LICENSEO • BONDE0 • INSURED 
LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK 

OMNIJOBS 
THE PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 
VISA 4 MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 
646-6224 -.-• 651-2030 
BIRMINGHAM"W£ST BLOOMFlElD 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrtpmtt-
a). Cleaning basements. G*r*ge*.. 
Store*, etc. lowest prtoes'm town 
Quick service. Free Etl. Serving 
Wtyne 6 Oakland Counties. Centrtl 
localton 547-2764 or 559-8134 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MINO 
Cal Take-A-Y?*/ Tr»*h Service 

334 2379 or 332-1247 — 
We »pedaSre in 1 lime pick-upt. 
prompt service to T/oy. RocMilar;-
Birm.ngham • Bwrnfleid ere**. 

CHEAP HAULING. 
Oeanpfck-uptrvc*. 

Will move anyth'na anywhere. 
CaS Sean ••' • 714-4515 

; CJ» HAULING 
Lrvools. Farmlngton'Hi'ls. Gardfn 
Cfty, Westland. Dearborn 4 Dear
born Hf*. 425 ¢248: 522-5692 

FAST SEnyiCETRASHflEMOVAl 
Hone* t price*, discount r 11 M 
Ar.y typ«> - Ret. or BIdg *i|e*. 

-*ee-26«o 
A/,ytyp».| 
C M Bop-. 

pENEflAL'HAULING r Home own 
er». rooter* 4 rtmod-i-r*. Orop Oft 
6 Pick Up^ervlc* for *mt» *>Z9 con 
t*inert?4. 8 4 10 y»/d». 637-9275 

H A U L I N G OF TOPSOJL 
-— Cavil 3 9 9 - 5 9 0 0 ' __ 

yf* ramovaL.frtvyh^o an<1 B>:k. 
KV* 
hh?« 

hoe work svt"»t<» 
Ro,-«l Uhdergic.^. 28«c>0 Jt*A a 
Msd:sc4HeV'tt 

1 « r̂ HTTga\C4>«Mtf>g 

• A-MIRCGNDITION'NG 
Furntcet. boiyxt, custom sheet 
nvtls's. O-jt'My l-.itt"«JionS gutr. 
24hr*«A'<e.l>V:/>ns 632-5282 

"~~ FmsTcY ACSttTi CATING 
6COOUNO 

Service - 24 hrt * Injta'ial'on. 
Fre*E»t'.T:«t», 478-5163 

'"Tir^TTNO^Ti'nA'DucTlvdriK'-
Honetl. rH^b1* wcvk »1 a (pil/'pric*. 

UcsntJj.JAI.-.fjrrt 
4640«50 

IjMottf^FCjwnlng 
Acil0N~GE13 RE'sULTSli'" 

Profws'onei, d»pend»We, honetl. 
rnsUculout. B.'OOrntteld'B'rm'r'g-
hs-m. 3*3-3594 

COMPLfTIE CLEAN NO 
W* care about ycjr heva* 4 oWc* 

, W« tan out thin* ihem m 

?99i r - , Hfrtttt 

file:///CaBftk*
http://Brax.es
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500 H*lp Wanted 

-MATURE"PERSON for evanlng 
coo*, roti/erwj^horne. Must b* 
willing lo assume tuporvlsory du-
tics, will trait 
Ca* m y Mon.-Frt, 9 5. 853-2330 

MECHANIC-CERTIFIED 
Commission plan, hospftaljatlon 
uniforms, paid vac(Iorfs> 130,000-
$40,009 annual lor quaSftod por ton 
Easy access (rem M-14, Ph-mouTh 
Rd. arid Ford Rd. , -\ 
Cotohhrl Amoco Service, Plymouth 
Rd.6rtdUSJ3.Arwv A/bo*. 

'* MECHANIC 
Fe'.1 growing Good,**/ Tk« Center 
looking (or »h«fp, productive 
mochsnlc. ExeeCont workkvj condt-
lions, income end banaf.lt. Call Don 
orKon, MarchTV«C«.\ i455-7800 

MECHANIC- - lo? oofc course A 
ground* ecjuipmeni. Pert time posi
tion with flexible hour*. ADpf/ In 
p«r*on 8.30-5:30 t l Independence 
Green Apt*.. 740 T8 Washington C l . 
Fa/mingtonHW*. '471-6*00 

MECHANICS-DtESEL ' 

Automobile tr»nsportatlon company 
has .openings lor experienced and 
Slat* qualified dlesel mechanic*. 
Musi have 3 year* experience re
pairing Detroit and Cummin* en
gines AppScaiil* mutt *l*o posaea* 
a knowledge ol welding and hydreu-
Be repair*. Apply In penon between 
8AM-4PM, Mon.-Fll, 

£4lTFUNSPbffTC0. 
JlOOOHavdenOr. V 

WoodhaVeo. Michigan ' 

MECHANIC.. SkKWd ChesNrVPhll-
fipsburg inserter mechanic* and let
up, person ere; wanted for or* ¢4 
ihe largest direct mail house* In th« 
mid*esl. Excellent *a!ary and work
ing condrtion*. Shift worts available. 

. Send resume or letter of a eppOca-
tlon: Human Resource* Director. 
PO. Box 441548, Detroit. 48232. 

500 Help Wanted 
MORTGAGE LOAN processor, pari 
lima po*,)ton available lor IndtriduaJ 
with aipirtenca ki convtkiUona), FH 
4 VA mortgage*. 20/h/t por wor-k, 
fcllh poMlbibty ol full lima position. 
Join our grouting (tun. Ce* 

m iaKeSMa l 855-8822 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 

Experienced, Processor wanted for 
fast paced» Mortgage Operation. 
Mu*t h»v» thorough knowledge of 
FHA, VA, and. Convention*; loan 
Processing. pre-clo»ing, doting and 
po»t-do*ing acthitie* Must V» a 
Kghfy motlv»t*# team player. Excel
lent »*J»ry and benefit*. Send re-
mme'end lalsry requirement* to: 

D Y/af*o* 
. RopubW Bancorp Mortgage. Inc.-

PO. Box 2718 • 
- FramtngtonHifls, M l , 48333 » 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
> OFFICE; MANAGER 

for bus/ non-proM. Socking mulll 
tslonted IndN'-duaJ with axcofcrit or-
aanuattonai.'ft peopia %\r.i. Oata 
Base end word processing required. 
3 Yr*. a-iperieoc*. 0»>land LKeracy 
Council 33S-8J40 

An Equal OpporturJt/ Emptor • 

MOflTOAGE ORK3IHATOR' 
LambrecM Comp*ny>ha* opening* 
lor Loan Officer position* in Wayne 
& OaViantf covntiea. for a conflcW 
tiaJ lniarv<ew, tend reaum* to: 
14400 Fvmlnglon Rd, $ufl« t03, 
IKonfa. Ml . 48154, or cal Maoaoar 
«« . . '. 42^6330 

NAJt TECHN-CLANS, aaiary guaran
teed. Ml or part time. oommHalon 
or rental. Sleritng HotoM* A. 

..-• » 7 8 - « » 

. MAIl TECHNrCtXS ~^ 
Eipertenced wfth (i berg! at* nasi*. 
CHenten* wafting. Mutt be able to 
Han Invned'atefy. Halr'a inn. 7 Mile 
ft MJddteoeft. . ; • • • . " 471-0*30 

NAtLTECHSWANTEO --• 
Exceflenl money miking opportuni
ty Can > ; . - . 459-555« 

MOID DESIGNER. Leader. OelaJler. 
Can 884-5419 

Mortgage Loan Processor 
II you are experienced In oonvenU-
ona). FHA and VA loan prooeaalng. 
we have a foture 'or you. ExooBent 
aalarV and benefit*. Mti our grow
ing company. Can 6$$-6822 or tend 

• resume lo: 
VickleKaJrta 

John Ad*m» Mortgage Co.. 
; 24124 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 101 

Farmkigton Hi*». Ml 48334 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTQAOE LOAN PROCESSORS 
' Doe* your company have: 
. st-irtebttltalaryinthebosine)*'? 

»2 - A $»30. per file bonus on clear 
to dose loan* within 21 d«y»7 
»3 - Blue CroaV&iue Shield• 
»4 • Conventional Loan* only 
e5 - The largest CIOKXJ volume ol 
any Independent Mortgage.Banker 
In Southeast Michigan 

If you roof you nay* the abttty to |oV> 
tr» finest loan processing'team In 
the nation, then .send your resume 
and referenceslo: • 
ROCK FINANCIAL CORPORATION 

c/oOtnGabert 
30850 Telegraph Road • f 100 

Birmingham, Ml.. 48010 
MSW-CLtNlCAL SUPERVISOR 

for Senior Servlcos Department. 
Supervisor ft program development, 
'experienced CSw. 30 hour* per 
weok, flexible schedule. CompeUtive 

Prytfs Schwartz, MSW, Oirector of 
Senior Service*, Jewish Family 
Service. 24123 Greenfield Rd., 
Southed. Ml 48075 

NEW CAR SALESPERSON -.For 
Oetrolt*.newer Mazda dealortMp. 
Great pay plan. Weekends off. Com
pany vehicle. Great opportunity for 
the right person. Cofiege helps, tnrt 
not nocessary. Will train.'Send re
sume or can lerry Slratlonat Fisch
er Marda - 1790 Mapleljwn, Troy, 
Ml 48059.843-7660, 

NOW ACCEPT INO APPLICATIONS 
for asetttent Body Shop Manager. 
Must have experience and axceflenl 
reference*, be hardworking and de
pendable. Ptoasa aend resuma: 
33234 Beechwood. WesUend. Ml. 
48185. 

OILCHANOE TECHNICIAN 
FuB time. Pervuoil location. Experi
ence noceasary. Must be neat ft rat
able. CaJ for Interview : 478-1313 

OLAN MILLS - H now Mrlng M lime 
In th» Oarden City area. 
• Photographer • (earn to be a 

photographer, no axportence 
neoeasary. 

• Roceptlonlst • tCheduKng appoint 
ment*, answering phone*, tghl 
htng. 

• Telemarketing Manager - manag 
Ing local telephone tales office*; 

• Sale* Consultant - dsreel *aJe»-
present portrait* and packages to 
customer*. 

Pleasant studio atmosphere. Guar
anteed hourly with axce&ent benefit 
package. . . (M.522-8459 
Of-apply In person. Thur. ft fri., 
10am to 8pm. Sheridan Square. 
30114 Ford Rd , Garden City area. 

Eqya) Opportunity Employ** M/F 

OPTICAL DISPENSER NEEOEO 
Fufl or part time. Lrvonia area. 
CaJafterSPM: .255-1414 

OPTICIAN. OtSPENSER 
Experionoed only. A-1.'eareor op
portunity for top nolch person. New 
tuper optical. Exaofient *al»ry ft 
hour*. We/ren-Dobbie. 751-2600 

ORDER 
DESK 

Do you want $7-J8/h/7 How aboul a 
great oWce onvtronmenl with your 
own desklY/a need full time people 
lo answer Incoming can*.Ifom cus
tomers responding to our nabonaly* 
adverllsed products. Complete 
tralaVig plus bonelils In a luxurious 
compuioruodorfioe Call 351-8J00 

OIL CHANOE TECHNICIAN 
FuVtime. automotive experience 

v. An «*c<fAr\t opportunity 
I rtgi'it per ton to work In a new 
'l-the-e/t ott (tcftty bi*6/m-

FfiH*. Musi be neat ft rciitbte. 
rite + commissions avan-

Dal for Interview. 
932-0341ore26-97»3 

OPTlCAt DISPENSERS 
DOC, FrancMsas ai MeadoAbrook 
M a ? . Rocheste/ (Wa ft pc*nic-*n 
Farrmnoton tot* vortalBe ft ejpert-
t>nc«d Opucel Dlipensara. 

CaS: 375-r»22. Rochester H.it 
. ' or 478-6277-Farmlngton. 

PACKAG1NO <• for Redford/UvonJa 
manufacturer. $5/7y plus overtime. 
CaJltorenalUNifOfiCE 357-0848 

EXTERIOR PAINTERS NEEDEO 
immediate opening*. 5 yr*. mini-
mum axperienoa. CaJ 352-6354 

PAINTER-Experiehcad. Require
ment* 10 or moreyri, kncw(edg«*6l 
retldentlaJ restoration, loleriryft ex
terior: Ca8Mon.-Fri.9-8 684-260-5 

PAMER/HEIPER - lor custom re*-
fdenUai Interior work. Carpentry 
skirts helpful Musi be neat) leave 
message, 682-6917 

PAINTER • Large apartment com
munity ttrAlngxJependaWe Individ
ual for fun time exterior painter. Ex< 
perienee ft reference* required^ -
Apply m person 8 30-5pm at 24316 
Washington Cl.. Farmlnglon HHs. 

471-6800. 

PAINTER or APPRENTICE 
Steady ne-»r work. $10. per hour 
start ptu* benefit >. CaB Mika 
afterftpm. 292-3192 

PA1NTERS/PREPPERS 
AUTOMOTIVE 

ASC Incorporated a leading Interha-
Oonal automotive tupp&er & aearch. 
Ing for experienced, .painter* and 
aurface prepper* to spray p>oduc-
Uon part* for current program*. 
Oualty-mlnded appdeanta should 
have the fortowtng skint and experi
ence: 

• 2 yea/t experience In enamel 
; *praylng 
• Experience in base coat 

dear cost: tlphon cup ft 
pressure feed syttem* 

• Have knowledge bt viscosity 
aettlng* and appncationa of . 
thermoset enamel 

• Body prep experience 

Competitive wage* and 100¾ com-
pany-paid benefit* program, i 
Apply at: • j •• . ^ 

^ ASC 
34165 Autry 

Llvonja, Michigan, 48150 
^ An Equal Opportunity Employer 

P'ART-TIME SUPPLEMENT your In-
come by working flexible hour* at a 
Beautiful apartment community. 
Must Ave on-site painting, hafl 
•de^ring. maintonanca aVprap post 
Oon*. Apply In person 
Indopendenoe Green Apartment*. 
24316 Washington Ct.'Fermlngton 
Hal*. - 471-6800 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
20 to 30 hour* por weok. Exporionoe 
necessary. Hour* to »ult. West 
Btoomfleld area. 628-3400 

' PHOTO LAB 
Looking for psrt-tima Assodste. 
Experience preferred. Moto Photo.. 
Rochester. CaJI, 375-15S5 

500 Help Wanted 
PAIUTEftS/EXPERlEr.TEO >.. 

535-136« . ' 

. PAINTERS . 
Expclonoed only, some conduc
tion e^porlonce nocosianr. orjy 
ha/dr.orVer»r,oed apply 9J7-9628 

10 year* exporioncod 
u»!i 

PAINTERS 
resident!*), cuslom. Yesr-round 
work. N«si, cloan. reisbie transpor
tation, fe'or&nce*. non in-<^er pre
ferred. KET-2802 

PRESS OPERATOR experienced on 
prograsstr* d»J 6 C« wtiir^ I6r 
medium t-'ied automotive tt'arr^-!r,g 
cotnpsn/ located nortr>«*5i Detroit. 
l-9«/T&:-08/aph area. Send roy^ne 
10 Box 268.*(Jb40rver ft Ecc«<*V> 
Kfrrtipaperi.' 36251" Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, Mk^^an 48150 

PAINT ft V/ALLPAPER 8T0R6 
Need fu8 time help U *©d paint, 
waipapor and window UeatmenU. 
Experlooca n<A nocfissary • wis 
tra^i. North rlita.CaJ 348-1599 

^ART-TIME LEASING AGENT/Otf-
ice Manager for WesUand Apart-
rri«nt rcommonrty. Call. . 

487-1990or 729-5080 •'. 

PERSONAL TRAINERS V/ANTEO 
Looklrig for motrvaled experienced,-
responslbae trein«r»'lor bur/ per. 
tonal Ira'plng studio. . 351-9117 

Photo . 

SEARS 
Portran Stud*) 

C PI Corp., operatar of over 900 Por-
Iralt Stud-'O location* In Sear* 
•tofts. Is seeking pertorwel, tuO and 
part time. On the 'Job IreWng, (re
fluent raise* 4 emptovoe discount* 
plu* exceflenl rapport unfile* (or ad
vancement Good benent* package 
tot tuH time. Sale* experience holp-
W. but not raqvired. Appf/In". 
person * l Cea/t Portraij Studio.' 
Wonderiand Mall, anytime. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

PHYSICAL PLAWTTECHNtClAH 
(or convalescent center. Responsi
ble ietf moUvtted indMdual with at 
least 3 year* mechanical experi
ence. Wages plus benefit*. Present 
resume wfth application at 
5201 Conner, Detroit. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLANPSUPERVISOR 
Medium aliecompany located Inlhe 
Uvonla area has an opening for a 
Plant Supervisor. Exoerienca re
quired. Send resume incsudinq 
aaiary requirement lo. Box 228, 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 ' 

PLASTICS 
injection MokJtfig Technldans (or 
local company,.Excellent p^and '•'.-
benefit*. 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-116« 

POL YURETHANE SYSTEMS 
OPERATOR 

Experienced for loam line. Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield, vacatlop pay. 
Apply at 32500 CapttoJ, lrvonia. Ml. 

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER 
Moto Photo ot Rochester is *ec*ir>g 
an outgoing motrvaled portrait pho
tographer. Experience helpful CaJI 
lor Interview. 375-1555 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Setup and layout experience re
quired. Radford area. 
- 937-3840 

PROGRAMMER/ 
ANALYIST 

Progressive Farmlngton HiSs-bAsed 
international marketing fitm Is seek
ing candidate* (or the position ol 
Senior Programmor/Analytst AppO-
canl* must possess a minimum of 5 
year* eiperterxe-using Clarion wtth 
a strong knowledge o( Novell Net-
wark. 2X tit above Working knew! 
edge ol Progress and d BASE a plus. 
Competitive salary and comprehen
sive boneOis package avaoable to 
IndMduSJs wtth *trong communica
tion skKIs, a prolosslonal appear
ance, and the ability to work Inde
pendently building tysloms (rom 
tcrajch. Send resume and salary re-
qu'romonts to: 
-; Human Resources , 

33290 W. 14 MJeRodd. Suite 498 
-- West Bkomfic'd, MU8322 

An Equal Oppor t unl ry Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

PRINTING PRESS PERSON 
AB. Dick 9840 ft nek 975. 2 year* 
experionce. fim lime dfy* Good 
opportunity for Ihe righl person. At-
terSarn. ' " i25-8200^e>t255 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
'Contractor*" 

UNIX/INFORMIX 
J J ft ASSOCIATES 

963-1*17 FAX 964 4653 
^PROORAMMtRS 

AS/400 SHOPS 
- H O T T O HIRE 
i PROORAWMERZANALYST-EDI 

\ *35K-$42K 
SENIOR PROG RAMMER/AflALYST 

*34K-*«>KWEST.MI 
PROQFtAMMER/ANALYST-SYNON 

* »25K «5K 
CALL 569-3030 M0N. T i l l 7:30 

— - 24 HR FAX 569-6641 . . 
GENERAL EMPIOYMENT 

17l17W.«M!lERD.STe. 1039 
SOUTHFIELD. Ml 46075- . 

PERSONH El AOENCY/FEE PAJO 

. PROGRAMMERS -
Computer programmer needed for 
pari tVne work. Sy*tam 38, AS/400 
ft RPO ill r&qulred. Call or send re-
aume fo: Technafy*!* Corp.. 20100 
W.' CMe:Cerner;br., Suite 305. 

Southheld, Ml 4807«. Atln: JuCe 
352-2440 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Individual needed to overtee^marv 
agefTfent of'auburban office bufld-
ing*. Ideal.candidate thouid have 
taveral year* of successful property 
management experience, and pos-
Asa strong communication/admin
istrative tkHl*: ExoeOent benefit*. In
clude salary history with resume and 
tend to: 

EQUITIES MANAGMENT 
«9 iOO Ifcrthwestern Hwy. Smte 200 

SoulhfWd. Ml 48034 

QUALITY LAYOUT 
TECHNICIAN 

Medium atte company located In the 
Uvonla area has an opening lor a 
Quality Layout Tochhldan. S.P.C. 
experience required. Send resume 
Including aaiary requirement* to: 
Sox 230, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

RANGERS ft GROUNDS KEEPERS 
Excellent wage*. Oood working con
dition*. Mission Has Golf Club In 
Plymouth. Can: 453-1047 

RECEPJtONIST: WHh experience in 
booking Hair Appointment*. Nood-
ed fuHime in Southfietd. 
Can. 1-800-321-8*60 

RENTAl AGENT neoded; woekends 
only for Farmfngton complex, mult 
be reliable ft able to deal wtth the 
public. For Information 557-0040 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
If your ambitious, aggressive, enthu
siastic ft have'relaft experience your 
the ideal por son to manage a Jo-
Anne Fabric Stora. We offer corc-
petflrve salary, quarterly bonus, 
profit sharing ft a benefit* package. 
To learn moreaabout your future 
with Jo-Anne-Fabric a* Managor. 
•Managor-TraJfiee or As*Js'.*fit Man-
ager can Rochester 852-6711, MadV 
ton Hts 585-5999..Grosse Potnte 
886-1119. Warren 757-1570, Oak 
Park $45-5390. NcM 348-6460. 
Southgate 282-6212. Ann Arbor 
665-8161 or send resume tot Janice 
Cahiil. 26960 Lahser Rd, Southfield. 
Mich4*034 

ROOFERS NEE0EO 
Must havo 3 year* min-mum experi
ence. Own truck a.vl oqu'cnr,ont a 
plus. Cal for eppTcalion 931-1116 

500 HelpWanteJ 

Thursday, ,Jtmo 27,1991 O&G *3t-

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 p/jarar.'.ocdl tf >o-j o.'/,a/* 
*tntod to slart a career In red 
mate, but la.1 you coutdnt l̂ >9 a 
ch'a/v^ on a lower Trst year Income, 
-fr«w4»ilietirfieio«>l»ttrt6d. 
Can Carol Humphries «1261-0700 lo 
•/id out ebput o-jr g-ji/a/iicod In-
come program, and start Imrnodl-
slot/ in a career f« l j of unlimited 
polentisf Uroma Radford. 

.^^ REAL ESTATE ONE" -

500 Help Wanted / . 
SALSPERScfN/ESTlMATOR * 

General corilra:(<>r hss oc-portjnjiv 
lor f/S aggrc;-v,» ti-'etpcrion/csi;-
maicy. Ex̂ -Ml-a-rcod M invj'&ric« ra
ps^ end public relauon*. ExccCont 
ta^ry 4 U r * f 4 pactBoa_S«d .to-
fjmo to P.O. Box 214578. Auburn 
lulls, Ml 48321 

RESIDENTIAL CARE WORXERS 
No exporior-ce necessary, wa wti 
fa 'n (ha right portor<jV Mature 
lnd.>-id-ji.'s with good fudgrr.onl. a 
poslU-re atlityda end w'.ningness lo 
learn f*vi apply. Part lime and luS 
'timep&sJitons'avallable. -
CaHDebraal •••. • 569-7778 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
72 unil apartment complex need* 
coupla for maintenance and leasing 
of apartmor.tj. 11«-* ccmpl«x_jrj 
Livonia. Some experience required. 
Apartmenl + sala.7 . 332-511s 

.'• RETAIL SERVICE REP8 
Major company-for Chicago 4 Si. 
Louis. $17,000 yr. aaiary plus corn-
mfssioa Should be mid 1201¾. Mon,-
Frl VYM s-jrve-yprodudt In ttore, or-
<W rr^rtharvdise 4 ied rvr* mer. 
ic/iandise. Benefits ft car, allowance. 
Err.ployn-*nl Center. Inc. 569-163« 

ROOFER, - SIASHINO - SINGLE 
PLY repairman seeded. Futl lime, 
must be very experienced; truck;4 
aH equipment tequlrod. Must be 
eWetoworkbyaeH. 476-4444 

K ROUTE DRIVER - hfl time. muU 
have great driving record, responsf-
bte. *ole Is worV ere*, ft weekends. 
Electronic"tkW* helpful .Apply at 
American Coin Irv 5duthfteKJ, at 
21477 Bridge St. * € , N c4 8 Mile. 1 
b». W. of Telegraph 

ROUTE DftVER r ~ ~ 
Plymouth beverage company seek
ing route driver lb detiver and 
merchandise large and smaa retaJ 
eecounl*. H you're not an office per
son, and nave a good driving 
record, let'* hear from yout A 
•COL"Boensewubef»quired, . 
Independent work, reputable prod
uct*: Good benefit*. Send letter or 
resume to: - , ' • ' ' 

Sales Manager -
POBox377 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ASSISTANT for new dev*<-
opmsnt fri NovL Strong people end 
organizational sXISs required. Hour* 
l2-5pm, 6 day»/week. Closed 
Thurtday. Pay commensurate with 
experience. Caa tne EelocUva Group 
during ebo-re hours at. 553-9270 

SALES/GENERAL MANAGER i 
to supervise Detroit office Previous 
experience an asset. Salary, com
mission 4 bonus package, start at 
$SO,000A/T. We pay for results. 

>25;9533 

SECRETARY - for small die shop In 
Uvonla, with bookkeoping and com
puter experience. Blue Cross, eiue 
Shseld ft 401K. 462-0200 

SERVICEMAN-tu8 Ume 
for sprinkler company. Must 
trouble shoot. 

' .'.' 462-0920 

SECURITY 
CROWD CONTROL 

Pinkerton seeks 75 temporary 
Crowd Control people lor U S S«n-

Hills Country Club In Birmingham. 
Coverage bog:ns July 18th thru the 
29th. Previous special event experi
ence a plu*. CaH Mon thru Fri be-
twoon 8aTi-5pm 354-1205 Your can 
w« be returned. En)oyawocklnthe 
sun on a beauiifut gott coy<*« 4 ^ 
g«tpaid lorit.Cafl now! 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 
Fu3 and part t:rr* positioVis ava.T-
eb:e. W:« train Mob-l. -14 hHa-ft 
V/ood*l/d. •• 647-<740 

SCREEN PAINTER warctod by prod-
tion printing ccrnpaiy. Exp«i«riC«d 
Vv printing on polycarbonate and 
metal poriVred, b-̂ 1 wlil accept any 
screen prinllrg experience. Y/ages 
bs"sod.Qn e/porkmce ar-d perform
ance. Apply at 8 K.Y. Sekafya Corp. 

12650 Burt Rd., 
Douoit, Ml. 4J223 

*•• 3l3s592,,11CO ' 

GOO Help Wanted 
TA110R/SFAV3TRESS • 

Brooks Brother* 100^1¾ for aoason-
tl part u/r.0 Saarr^Uc vs/Ta'lor In lha 
tficr a'Jon rjcf-artrr«nt. 643^648 

Vruom 

TAURUS CNCMiLl ft 
"DUPOCAT0R"0PfRAT0R 

D a r y . N-jlitl 
684-5419 

SERVICE PERSON NEEOEO. Musi 
be experienced In torvklng garage 
door* ft eVoctric opener*. (Service aP 
types ol door* Caa 355-2742 

TEACHER - part lime German 
Teacher for' tocondary private high 

• school. Send resume lo: 
Box 198, Obtervcr 4 ..Eccentric 
Ha*sc«por*, 36261 Schoo-lcrafl 
Rd. Lfronla. Micrilgan 48)50 

SERVICE PERSON wanted. V&ndAg 
butinosj." Mechanical: ability rr>-
quVed. Great career opportunm/. 
CaHdry*. , 544-3200 

SEWER ft DRAIN Ctoa/vy, experi
enced with Spartan »qu(pmont. 
Steady year round work with wen 
established company. Oood waoea 
4 benefit*. Can. 685-8440 

SEW1NQ MACHJ!4t OPERATORS 
Fufl tirrie, must have aiperience on 
Industrial machlr«s. Michlgan/T«!e-
graph.. • ;- 27M705 

- SHIRT PRESSER 
Part time. 

Ask (or Greg. 
• ' . : 349-8120 

SHIRT PRESSER-PART TIME 
Wd train. FVaxibSe houra. . . ' 
Wonderiand Cfeanerir 261-7565 

SPORTS 
SCOREPHONE 
A N N O U N C E R 

Birmingham area. Com/nunlcaOona 
major wtth Journalism minor, " * 
al aport* luvnviedge. very 
FuS or part time. $5 per h r / 
JohnDobb* 31/-S40-2149 

SPRINCVMAKERS 
Set-Up 'person with experience tn 
SPRlUGS GRINDING or TORSION 
COilERS. Must know baa* 8.P.C. 
procedures 4 be capable of passing 
comparie* basic matftjeel Excel
lent benefits. For *pp«4nlment caB: 
•• . '. PETERSON SPRING 

Madison Height*. M l ' «. 
8am. - 4:30pm.. 588-4860 

STAFF UNDERWRITER 
InlertVsl Federal Saving* Bank cur-. 
rentiy ha* err opening Ih.Vie Un
derwriting Department for an expe
rienced underwriter. QuejificaOona 
Include 1;2 year* underwriting ex
perience applying FNMJL/FHIMC 
guideline*. Send resume, or call: 

-/nterflrst Federal Savings Bank 
Alt- UNDERWRITING MANAGER 
. -305E. Elsenhower. Su. 200 . 

Arm Arbor, ML. 48108 
665-3700 

STOCK/CLEANING 
FuS tim$ opening. Must be able to 
work independently, be productive 
and dependable. Hours; 8 AM. . 
4:30 PM . Mon. - Frl Apply h per-
ton: WesUand Convalescent Center, 
36137 W. Warren. WesUand. 

STUDENTS - Great *ummer )ob. 
Fun/part time In our pleasant tele
marketing office. Hourly + borvse*. 
C,nArJ^A.in(w.hf«,f - ik\.MC,1 

SUMMER HELP V/ANTEO - Jasman 
contrucUon. Mjsl be 16 yr*. old or 
older with transportation. 40 hrs. + 
overtime.. Starting t5/hr.. d¾pond¾ 
Ing on qua'.rcallor.J. 454-1050 

SUPERVISOR 
Experienced or J/, lor a smaa pick, 
age d*tv«ry co-T^ar.y. S«nd tg su-r>o 
10: Ot/ Trans'cr. 15001 Fogg Pfj-m-
Oulh—M". «8170. Attention. Oiry 
l.'orror* No phone ca"s. 

TEACHER of Japarwse langusoe, 
part t>^ , prtvata tocondary hij>> 
Ut^ot. Sar-K) rtiurr^ lo: Box 1S8 
Observer 6 Eccentric Nerrspapar*. 
3A25I Scfootcraft Rd. L>,or^, 
Michigan 48150 

TEACHER'S AIDE Position m Royal 
Oak Pre-School. Fu.1 time. (8 an 
hour. Experience In chSd cera'cen 
ter rso-jtred. Substitute Teacher* 
neoded In »chool-»»i}o. Rtforenee* 
required. 543-4724 

TECHNICIAN - . 
Suburban Automotive tupptter, I* 
tooting a porafe experienced V) a»-
temtfy and mariufacturlng opera
tions, to train for salaried position. 
Preferred Individual win be comput
er iter ale end be lam&er with Bid, 3 
Quality Requirements. Mechandai 
aptfiude • definite ptu*. Please send 
resume and aaiary requirement* lo 
Box 226. Observer ft Eccentric 
New*P»P*f»V -36251, Seh&olcratt 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 -••• 

TECHNKSAN - Toledo acale distrib
utor looking for a technician wtth at 
least a 2 yr electronic degree. Com
petitive wage* ft benofrta. Send rei 
aume to: C«eh Corp. 35516 Mound 
Rd. Sterling HI*, MlchK8310-4722 

TELEMARKETINO 
Fermlngton Hills educational Arm 
teeklng auppon »tatf for m-bound/ 
Outbound caKing. Part time, even
ing*, weekends. Data entry tXia* re
quired. 932-5880 

TELEMARKETING. 
Authorized dealer ol AT4T aecurtty 
tytlem*. Afternoon *hifi* avaHabie. 
3:3O-8:30PM. Sal 9:30AM-250PM. 
No telling. Hourty wage • piu* 
bonuses: Apply Mon.-Wed. 9AM-
5PM. al: 14800 Farmlnglon Rd.. Su. 
104, Uvonla. 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research firm seeks Individ
uals tor pari time Day 4 Evening 
Work. Individual* musl hava excel
lent phone skis*. Typing and com
puter experience preferable. Ideal 
for f<>memaker», *tudent», retiree* 
fix) those re-entering Ihe (ob mar
ket. No tales Involved. CaJI Sandy 
10am-4pm weekday*. 827-40? I 

- SPIRIT ELECTRIC . * 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Licensed 4 Injured 
459-9743 

500 Help Wan\ed . , 
T EACH E RS~-'pAH f 11M E • 

litC^-dfor Dearborn CE't AC J! Fc 
ucallon Progrtm: bv.".-̂ r-,j \>(,i-
GEO. BASK) projfv-n.-r.lr.g 4 c:-r 
puiar app"c*tJoriS. 8»nd re^."ri»! \-i 

J.£-ii^r. SERMtlro 
9301 MiaiSga-n/Ditroit Mf452*0 , 

846-2240 J 
An Equal Opport'jnlr/ trnplo/ir 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS (% 
PROFESSIONAL 

Th'spoii'Jonreq'j^esS-Syr* fard. 
on experience In VOT-KJOT or cus'oo-. -
or GMrata) not worV control c*- !*.' 
f^pporting a on-'^n* operation F-x 
tenstr* axprytooce in identiV-r>9- tfi 

agnosia 4 rtsot/^ig netw<*1i rtJste<! 
prot-tems; 4 exlerrSfre wo'k'ng. 
kno-r/edgo ol COOEX Ktuliipleiorc 
(6700/6290 tarlesl 4 .'modems 
(2620/40/80) raquirod. Must be Ui< • 
moUvtied 4 capable ot worthing c* 
multiple proWem* Exceftent ta'a:, 
4 fringe benefits. To arrange for if. 
Interview, ptoiie tend your resur -
4 t^ary requirement* to: 

Data CommunlcaJtona Maosger 
Galaxy 2000 Cred.t Wan 

. 6/slem* DMtioo 
'Ft-Servlnc. . 

5600 Crook* Rd . 6te 101 
Troy. MI.46098 . 

Equal Opportunity pmployer U'f/.-i 

-' ,TeLEPHONilNT£RVlE.W£fiS 
P>ea*a/M work lev exp>l*nt<d 
bright, articuiale. Cefier* 0a/ 6 
e-reing' casing. No. tetSng t6 to 
atari Cafl:.". . ' *76-7?*! 

; ",- •' TOOtASSEMBLER 
No experience nicessery. wW trtK. 
^5 65,per hour lo *!6rt, baa^.W «'. 
ter 90 day* Apply In pt>4on H. 
phone calls. US Indvsirtat Tod c. 
Supply, 15101 deal. Plyrrouth .-

TOOL DIE MAKER 

For lube fabricatir>g cryrps.-.y .'-. 
Plymouth: Mutt have machWst ex
perience and be *b>e to w'f f:Ov, 
prints. Fu« benefit* after 90 dsys' 
Salary to commensurate »<th t > pc 
rience. Send resume lo- 13101 F; 
kle*. Plymouth Ml 48170 

TRAVEL AGENT -Group coords 
lor for specialty trav«. corrp•.-.->• 
Pro-acllve. experienced T n . e . 
Agent with ttrorig tommunlcation ( 
organaational »AKI*. ChaBengV>g to 
aponsiblSOes with the opportun'ty t ; 
be aeatrve. Fast pace, Wordprc-
cesslng • plu*. Compensation 
based upon quaificatiori* and pe-
formance. FAX resume 1o 268-002-

- r TRAVEL AGENT 
Seeking A P E H S O N t o a s i t i ir 
opening rxrw travel 4 tour* ag*"<v 
with 2, year*- experience In L-trt 
busineis procedures, rogu<a'.lo.-s S 
censing and tettiog vp .01 aorr.cy 
Reply to: *9431 SouVir»e*d Ft; 
S'jfle9. Southf^ld. ML, 48076 

i i 
EDWARDS 

LANDSCAPING 
Complete fancteoaping 'arid 
law maintenahce spe'cializing 
jn grading, soddjag, shrubs, 
tree.s, custom. boulder' work 
and bed work. 

WeFli aesign and . 
landscape your'home t o -

meet your.budget! 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL .(313) 437-8647 

l HOM€ S S€RVIC€ GUID€ ux 
^EADUHSS: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR[THURSDAY EDITION J A P.M. FfflDAY FOrTrVtONOAY-goiTION TO PUCE YOUR AD CALL 59J-09QQ 

110 Houi«cI«ariin9 
EXPRESS CLEANING 

Hard-woriUng dependable »1*1 
Homes, Office*. SchooU, Etc...-

1-800-466-2437 

GWEN3 HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
Froe Estimate* Tf 

Reasonable rale* • References 
972-5454 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional bonded -

"ZS'inSuled'teama ready 10 
clean .your, home or bus!- -
r»s*. Gift certificates av*3-
eble 10% off with this ad 
for firtl tlmecaller*. 

582-4445 
QUALITY CLEANING . 

Home* end offices, licensed,'. 17 
years exp. excellent ref. Reasonable 
rates. Can 3 ^ P M . J 731-6868 

,T.P. SERVICES 
Office 4 Residential Cleaning. 

729-4963 

123 Janitorial 
ACCOUNTABLE CLEANlNGoSera - — J L t SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Oua-lty Medical/Gen Office <5eaNng Commerdal 4 RasldentUi 
4- Ros/Comm carpal deanino. low 
prices Free Est. : 585-7231 

ADVANCE JANITORIAL 
Home; Office 4 Apt. Complex 
Cleaning. Very' reasonable Rata. 
Bonded 4 Insured 491-0918 

129 Undeceplng 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Gardener* 
Complete Yara Ctean-Up 

Weeding, Trimming Expert* 
Strip ft Sod. Shrub Removal 

' Transplanting ft FWandscepIng 
533-8684 

AAA LANOSCAPE CONCEPTS 
' Cutting • Comple'.a landscape* 
• Flowerbeds • Sodding • Shrub 
Trimming. Free Est. 354-7570 

129 Lend reaping 
ARTISTS Greenery Landscaping 

New ft old landscapearthrub trimm
ing, aod laying, etc. Great prices. 
Free estimate*. Oive 464-8816 

D 4 K LANDSCAPING . _ 
Doling, land clearing, finish grade*, 
weed mowing, trucking Complete 
landscaping. 855-4444 

DO ALL BOBCAT SERVICE 
Swimming Pod* Fined In. Con««te 
Breaking. Post Hole Digging 4 Ught 
Grading Call, 624-1690 

GENERAL LANDSCAPING 
SrV\jb replacement, shredded oedar 

muk*, decora live ttone, tree est. 
Karcyn landscaping • Glenn Conrad 

H.LRENAS 
LANDSCAPING 

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952 
COMPtETE LANDSCAPING 

• Designing 
Tree* • Evergreen* • Shrubs 

Sodding • Sod Stripping 
DETHATCHINO 

425-9777 

Pic*-up 4 delivery available. 
358-00*4 

Landscaping general labor. You 
*upph/ equipment we'i «uppfy la
bor. Hard worker ft dependable. Bir
mingham- Bleomfleld area 858-9465 

MR SH0VEL.LAN0SCAP1NG 
Spring ft Summer Clean Up 

Shrub Removal* • Retainer Wan* 
Sod • RESOWXNG • Grading 

Drainage • low Area* Repaired 
f(f Ettlmate* - QutSty Work 

leave Meaaage - Paul 729-6267 

ADMIRE YOUR YAR0 
Complete new ft renew landscaping, 
Kxjding ft seeding Schrubt ft 
Trees, landtcaplng tuppfle*. Un
derground sprinkler* Installed ft 
•orvlced. Timber Work, Trenching. 
Downspout 4 Sump Pump burial 
Drainage problem *oMng. Backhoe 
work, tractor work, pipe puSing. 
trucking-BIO OR SMALL. • 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

Aftordib<e Landscaping By laCour* 
Cuiiom new J»ndK«ping. Old 
landic'apirvg restored. Traet ft 
thrub* jnstanid: Custom deatgned 
t-eos Oeccvsth-a Slon«. Shredded 
Bark; Ratt'ning Want, Brick nit-
wi)-» ft Palsca.-Soddlng, grading ft 
hydroM*d!ng low foundtllon* re-
parrjd. Tree t r lnvr^ ft c>e*n-up 
work Lancscape archTiectur* aval. 
Commerc'al ground* ma'nl. Com-
pielfl'iigttionSyilerr,*. '354-3213 

,< AN0ELO8 SUPPLIES . 
' SUMMER SAIEU • 
• TdJJsott - 5C<t> bag 199. - '• 

• Pest • Cedar Mu<ch -. 
• WcodO.ip* •. 

• Drha«*y ft Decorating Stona 
• Play, Pool. S'aa »:FM Sand 

• R*"roed"n«* • Yfhitkay Barrel* 
P^lup or Oetvery - Open 7 Day* 

FOR RENT: Sod Cuttar*. Po*l rk4* 
0^¾^ », IV>loi;««r», U-H*<.4 Cement. 

=- c -^6^?29- - -
Appio Lanascaping & 
Diversified Services-

* Landscape Otaigh 4 l->»t*f«t:-vn 
• Renew OM laridKaping 
i B o d J 5 e « * C » H n - v i « — -

• Tree ft Shrub M*Mt. 4 Removal 
• Reta'nlng W«1* • 0r*d<ng 

• PrSacy rence* • Wood Deck * 
4 Concret* • Gravel Oilve* 

Th jnk I /or your business. 535-606« 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

- OPEN 7 DAYS 
New culling *od on 7 Mile 

b«t*©enHep!*r*.Chub& Rd. 
95« * Yard- Pickup Only 

Se*d ft An<Jer»oo Fertnijar 

10650 W. 7 MILE RD. • 
348-1880 

CASSONt S lANOSCAPiNG ft 
. TRASH REMOVAL 

Out l*»ni, rototinng, aoddi^ ft 
much,' mora mora. Free E*ttm»lw. 
C«1 Tony anytfrr^ *1. 93T-80M 
397-5519 w&aapar ,iftf.1Wft 

NATURESCAPES 
It'* never to late to Improve the 
look* of yourjrardl 

SPECtALUEO.GARDENING 
Perennial*, annual*, treaa 4 ahrvb* 
Design, m*ta*ation. Maintenance 
Certified Landscape Technician 

Mlml: 535-2308 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
~ * * A A A BETTER LAWN INC. -^ 

PIEASE HELP US 
' thru college. Lawn cutting. 
cleanup*, shrubs, landscaping. 

odd lobs, etc. 
.DEPENDABLEU-

Insured • Rartrenoe* 
Wayne/Oakland 

eomm'l/Res'l. 
10Yr*.Exp. • * * ' . 421-0844 

0 W LAWN SERVICE 
Reliable Oualty Service. 

Serving Troy. Birmingham, 
BioomfteidH, 649-6194 

- GORDON'S 
LAWN 4 HOME CARE 

Lawn Maintenance, Landscaping. 
tree 4 thrub trimming. 451-1508 

MARK'S 
.-LAWN CARE 
• Lawn cutting •FertJlring 
•Sod laying •Dethalchlng 
• Hedge Trimming - - • Clean Gutter* 
• Aerating. FREE ESTIMATE 

J 525-8054 y 

R« H LAWN CARE 
WW/ Mowirv). Dethalchlng. Aerat
ing, Schrub Triming 4 Removal 
Disci Rata* . 535-7756.538-1170 

R & R MOWING" 
Qualify Work: - Reasonable Rates 

Senior Disc. CaH Randy. 478-7748 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
COMPLETE LAWN IRRIGATION, 

mslaBation arid Service, and Land
scape Construction." Uc. and In*. 
Sovrthlleld Co. 354-3213 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decoralfv* ft Oriveway Stone 
• Top*oa • Peal-Topsoti MU 
• Shred Bart • Wa« Stona 

• mtariocklng Paver* • Patio 
• Blocks • landscape TWnbert 

PJckupwDelrvery 
474-4922 

. O&G GRADING 
eacknlt* ft Top So«' : ' 

Ooter & Demo Work 4772805 

T0PS0IL 
ft LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES • 

, . in Buafnaa* for 40 Year* 
- • Cypreaa • Hardwood* 

• Cedar Mulch** ' 
• Decoralfv* Ro<*. Sand* ft Gravela 

Vlait our Garden Center al... 
42750 Orar̂ J River, « E. ol Novl Rd. 

Jack Anglin 349-8500 

TOPSOIi. 
•ArSpecial* 

1 7 ^ d l 5 < r * 4 n ^ I » S c * O e l W 5 i ^ D g p ^ ^ 
Grading.Tract o r ^ S - 1 - ^ - - . ^ - = - - — ^ ^ ^ , Planting' 

^RtxTttJal-htsfidsofipe-
Farm ft B<o<ynWdA/*a* 

.-- ; - - 8 5 5 - 7 » i - - - ^ . -

WALTZ OPEEN ACRES SO0 FARM 
^ $ » 5 T W*«f 7*4 7*»** 8 « t t « r ^ 

Oomi Orade Ou*v,''ty r>*rounl 
DeLS-ery Hi l o umoeded, 854-28O0 

132 Lawn f4owtr Repair 
HARRT8 LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

Re«K««b>a r»t*«. Wi« pkk up. 
Prompt atrvloa 

9jri 1342 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

^LLLAWN 
MOWING 

Troo cV Shrub Trimming. 
Cfoan-UpS. Refl9on8bl«v •-

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-11/4 
immwMaww••rtww—»•—w—wwwwww 

J ft 8 lawn Sprinklert 
Fionl yard tpeda) will use up lo 5 
rotor heads. Manual system. $-365. 
Licensed ft Insured. 691-4720 

142 Llnokum 
RADIANT FLOOR COVE RING 

Linoleum, vinyl ft asphalt tile. Sale*, 
repair* 4 Initaftatwrv Lowest pricea 
tobelound. 460-5795 

144 Lock Stfvict 
NEW LOCKS. DEADBOITS. ETC. 

Sold and InjtafledOYood or metal 
door*. Retldenllal Or commerciiJ, 
Reasonable: Phrk 728-0358 

150 MovirKj a Storage 

1S2 Mifrora 
M I R R O R S 4 W I N D O W REPAIR 

Tub enclosures. 
Some work wh3e you wail. 

WOODWARD GLASS 532-414« 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

• AAA • MEHOS PAINTING 
Commercial. Res. Exl. Inl. Brush, 
Roll 4 Spray. In*. 4 AS Work 
Guaranteed. Calf anytime 474-3608 

AAA-PETAR'S 
Interior/Exterior Paint 

Wanpsper, DrywaH, Repair* . 
Sal. Guar. • 247-0065 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywafl 
Sprarfextured celling* 

Ptptt hanging 4 removal 
Aluminum Siding Refinlshing 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
wtth a 3/yr written warranty 

FreeAppreisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY 
• THE BEST 

For your Interior pa!ntL->g noods. 
Orywaf] plaster repair. 

Average room from »50. ' 
IVAN • 533-3445 

~ - *LEX'St>AINTING 
Interior/Exterior. 15 yr*. 
experience. Free Est. 647-5708 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 
A/id wallpaper removal. Drywan re-
pa>. Aluminum tiding painted. .. • 
In* /ret. Mark Lerman. 398-2737 

BALKAN EAGLE PAINTING CO. 
. Re». • Comm. • Industrial 

-1 fla-palnlings - Int. .Exl 
669j1220 Beeper: 333-5316 

BOUROUE PAINTING-
FATHER & SON 

30 Yr*. Exp. Inl -Exl. Quality wor*. 
Reasonsbie rates..-. 427-7332 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

NEW DIMENSIONS PAINTING 
Guaranteed lowest Rate* 

l/itVExL licensed 4 Insured 
Senior Dtjo. - 396-3576 

European Touch 

WALLPAPER -PAINTING 
GLAZING - MARBLIZING 

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

'."879=2300 — 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER 

- Exterior 4 taferior Jobs 

313-545-6576 
FIVE ROOMS t $200 

Specializing in neatness 4 quality 
Interior 4 Exterior. Free Eat. Few or 
numerous room*. Mike; 532-9327 

INT./EXT. Staln/ceuMng, wait re
pair, wa.1 washing, glaring-4 gutter 
cleaning. Aluminum »W!ng (washed 
and/or painted). ln*./Ral. 535-2173 

JUSTIN PAINTING CO. ' 
Interior/Exterior -.Res'l/Com'i 

Aluminum tiding. Wood 4 .fablnel 
refinishlng. Free E*L -458-6775 

J. R1GBY BOYCE OECORATlNQ 
Pa'nting/wa.lpapering. rea/comm'L 
Int/ext Paint spraying, power wash
ing. Call us lor free est , 453-0607 

LIVONIA PAINTING 
' kit /Ext Reasonable Ratea • 

Service with a Sm9e! Ken, 538-005» 

165 PaJhTTng/ 
Decorating 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO (T ALU 
50% Off 

INT JEXT. • 15 Year* Exp. 
Staining, Wood Placement 

Oeek Cleaning. Brush 4 Roving. 
Aluminum Siding Pajiting 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 ~ . 540-7138 

656-7370 

178 Photography 
JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY i 

Weddings. Bar M.irrahs. 
Spodai Event*. Pan** . 

Meetings. Reunions. 459-7383 

233 Roofing 
AAA QUALITY WOB/: 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

SKngtes professionaify Installed 
AJ (yes of repair* 

Tea/ ©fit our spodali-ty 
Flat roof »pecia!tst 
»50 off with thl* ad 

Senior Oiscour.v \ Uc. 4 In*. 
Free Estimate T" 477-6200 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
Re-roofs. Itar-offs, *hlngle», flat 
roof spociatsis. Al work guvarv 
iaod Since 1*57 425-4430 

ABOVE ALL.. A GOOO ROOF1 
Guarantdbd. CompetJUve Price*. 
25 Year* Exp. Uc. In*. Joe Gregory-, 
Sh'Ĵ gie Specialist. 478-1594 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Refinishing 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHNMcCRACKEN 

Completa tepalr. rebuM, refinisfUna. 
Ilovl 349-54« Soulhhetd 357-406? 

200 Plastering 
AA MASTER PIASTER 
ft DRY WALL REPAIR 
39 Years Experience 

Cafl Roy 459-7197 

LOW RATES 

-.•476-0011" 
PAINTING. PAPERING^ 

Plastering, Repass 4 Wa?wa»hlng 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Inl.-Ext. Wallpapering 
Uc. 4 In*. Froe EtL 543-1704 

Visa/M ast er Car d i accept ed 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Inl.-ExL , ' Waapsparing 
Uc. 4 Ins. Fwo Est. Low prico*, 
> Visa/Master Cards accopted i 

513-1704 

' AFFOrtOABlE MOVING 
House, apartment, office. Hourty ex 
(1*1 rata. Florida. East Cdasl, Wasl 
Coast. Insured. Refer »nce*. 
10S Discount. 47t-47\7 

6QS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC-
Any Sir* Job - Reasonable R«i»i 

Short Notice Service 
Free Estimate - Insured 682-91,72 

O ft J MOVING ft HAtAlNG 
Home ft Offlc* Moving, Garage 4 
Debris Removal. OVck. Efficient ft 
Rr-lsbleFhrtErt. 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
. Offlce/Residential. 

Storage. Summer Special J12/HR. 
75J-4J21 ort-eOO-675-SAFMOVE 

Free'EitimlTa* syrnj 
Ucen«»aMPSC_l-JS87Jl.. 

Courteou*. CRrefut S~COii^i«.i -

LQWRAIES._ 646-0125 
LOCAL MOVING: R J. LIOOY " -

AOENtfiv Wftf ATON VAN L!N£S_ 
fREEESTlMATtS 

421-7774 or 35)-1464 

PIANO MOVING 
Expertl low r*1«t 6v>V>g. ie 'ng, 
tuning, repav.' rffWshmg. apcra-
l**'*. Michigan Heno 548-2200 

TWO.MEN ft A TRUCK 
H*\-a, a/rfved In Oakland Coyoryl 
F in , prWws'onsi. Uc. ft Ins. 
H i . per hour 347-4344 

TYYOMENftAlRUCK 
H»v» Arrived In WtjTV* Countyl 
Fati'ProfeWon^UK; * fh» 

* I5 Par Hour .459-1841 

152 Mirror* 
CUSTOM MiRRORtO WAU8 

Bl-fo<d door* and fl'sMUb1*tops' . 
Insuitted g'asi > D'scovni pricey 

|42-f«910 t_j • 659-1309 

BRUSH UP PAINTING COMPANY 
Interior/ExterlOf 

Excef-ent re'erences 
\owestprices.-" . 542-1269 

CALO'S • 
CrJslom Paw:6g Company Inc. 

W« Are «1 In Int. ft Exl. Parting. 
Our Reputation SposV* For KtcS. 

. CalNow-'SetUpAppolntmeo.l 
For Summar Specials • Frea Est 

A»k Us^bou! Our Glaring 

478-4398;' 
GUST6M COATINGS 

PAINTING PROFE$SK>.NAI-S 
* 4/10yeaV»arra'-tyVjoi1J<f-,»- '• 
* . Win beat ahy F«yl}od.-'iniurr>J 
con-,pa-.y W,i.rst*J. 
* Sstisfacli'.viguira.-.f.wd. 
* FREE 0:F7 WITH E31iV»ATE. ;' 
* Our d tlarerxoj are ci»ar. 
948-49ST ^ , 697-975« 

CUSTOM PAIN UNO : 
tnaz^ugstt*r raf alr^feoerf'-ang. 
ing 20 Yr* E»p. R«*«rfnces 
R-VYkhrxt FREE EST. 528^2181. 

CUStOM PAiNTtMG ft STAIN NO 
^.i i?Q Pf^as^IglgL^-r.-* Extfrloi 

Nsst, pi^jsn o I ".'it?/ • 
Freaesl. M\aKan)\-m 722-2085 
OAN'Ct. F WALL ft SONS FAINTING 

' .Intr-rior/ExltvicV 
Wa'pjperino. f ep«:ri 4 ro'». 

Ou»':iymslorIalft In*. • 524-1946 

OAYLJTE PAINTING CO. 
Ros<deni;*i ft Convnorci*!. Interior 
4 E»tario< Sta^n'ng CustCim coky-
t->g ava^jbie in*. Free E H 478-4140 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off , 

Etiimatt Todly • Pa'nnomorrordf 
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A» work fu»y g>j*r*/ileod 

FREE ESTIMATES • 30 YRS. EXP. 
—425'98.05 ̂ 229-988¾. 

•88T-7498* 

NO RUNS • NO DRIPS • KO ER-
vRORS ' 

Prof, painting. Qua'.ty maleriais 
Very neat 4 used. Very r 

Smanne 
icrean. 

PAINTING BY MlCHAEl:. high**' 
Qua]itv. JntyExl.^Slalnlng. Stucco. 
Akinvnum Sld^>a'RaSnlsh!ng. Deck' 
Preserve, yvaiipapsr removal. 
Dryv, ail Repair. Free Eat 349-7499 

PAINTING 4 DECORATING 
JOIN THE LIST of **t!s3od custom
er*. Can Randy G*"isOn for painting 
•ervlces. 681-0276 

PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior Ovv.ty Work.. 
Written Guarantee* flsferences 

. ' S49T650- _• *, 

•-. PERFECTIONPAHfTING 
Ou»l.ty*ork.9prlngS'6eci5l. '. 
Colonial Trim" from V350 Ranch trim 
yom $250, Free E M 348-2932 

, . PRECISION 
v - * PAINTING,INC. 

• InleVlorrExtwior • 
• Ccvnmerciat/Resldeniisl • 
• Sla:rti\a - Povtt Wasf-̂ og 
• Dry W*S -Pt«iter R»p*:r..^ 
• Wa - p aoer ing i Removal. 
• References 

• • " • - . 683-8470 .-

QUALITY PAINTING 
• T hor oto ̂  Fr ppar a l ion 
lnl*«ior/fc«t»>rior Sla'n'ng 

Ak-TrVnu-n Sid ng. Oecl*. Etc 
FrceEst Since 1967, 510-7106 

-RrtPAlWTING^ 
^.i^fvr-Wa *p»yj<i..M u »iy>l^a-0(-
p«v,ti-^g. lu'r>;r>o. p'av^"-^ an<i Ofy 
via.lrpps'n. Ins ĵ'rx). R»'rve!ric<-* 
:»f2?-1<45 / r « t « l 873 8431 

-SASLS_rilOFESSKmi PAiNTiNQ 
liTTxTfTrVrrlng, 7 1 ^ 1 ^ : 7 ^ ^ -
St»Wng4 AVim.Vn.im iM'fig •-

Con--ni4nM,rreeEil 612-0337 

S V A l l JO03OK 
I Speda'ti* *\ \try quick, c<ean a-vJ 
resjonstle lr,!eri<.y 4 txtMor pa'.M-
Ing I'm a"so a 8oen»*J bu*d«r * can 
1«V« tar* of moil ar.jWng you w*d 
donal NEED HELP? CAIL JOE 

.681-1982 

-VANGOGP 
PAINIlNOft WAUPAPERiS'O 

i FUUY UCENSE0 4 INSURED 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

LICENSE #21044MII49 
. ' 53KOI4 

'~22 Yrt. c\ Still PalrtUngT" 
Fe»/n*st. MaWy P>s. 11 you wanl It 
dona\"«t»rd»ycan Hsnk 478-8104 

ALL PLASTER & : 
Dry* a» Flepalr*. No *arv!lng. Uc. 4 
reputable- 348-2951 422-9384 

* A-1 PLASTER 4 DRY WALL * 
Master Plaster-Oust free, repair*. 
Texturing, -water damage. Smal 
fobsOK.Cert.3lyr»axp 478-7949 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALl 
Repair*, additions, new work 

AJ work guwanteod 
State Uc 345-2447, 474-0727 

47V26Q0 
Water damaga. In*. wcsA. piaster-
log, painting, repair* 

215 Plumbing 
CALL SAMS, PLUMBING. . 
Licenced Master Plumber 

Hot wstw heater*. »urhp pumps', 
t<r*er» ci»v>f?d, faucet* repa'red or 

repiscod. Senior Crtiren Discount 
SOUTHFIELD-557-6811 
FARWINQTON- 477-0564 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALLJIM: 421-7433 

20 years e>p. Depeodsble/promptt 
low pricesl Sr. Disceunts. Free Est. 

ALS It&AEREPAlR&CRV 
A* PluTiKng-TtepaVi/ Faucets, g » 
baje'd;spo$e's, hot wttor larA-a re
pa'red 4.. rop'a«d, >Jo teiMce 
chargo Cs3Al: . •', 5334192 

^T~^ DISCI 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER ' 
R«s 4Comm Ftumb'nj. 

Froe Estlma'.e* • Ouara,Mf«<j Work 
' . Cat Tom '535-6571 • ;• 

• PLUMBIS'G SERVICE 
'• REPAIR aMALTEftATrONS 
. NEWW0i7K.-FrtfE.EST.lrC.-
DAYS; 477-0I48.EVES: 464-8271 

' PlUMOISOWOKkDOSE ' 
rtc^sor.«t'er»>es Fast *eoVe. 

f/dfcttt'ootmsl 
274 2469 

471-2600 
PWr»bliv>. ftv^euNk. Cturto^ J«b. 

' ft-*?tyriony.nv..i.v'.t.>.1-* . , 
< « - - — — • -

' 5 6 2 ^ 5 2 3 3 ^ 
Ft"" -h^ lepi'rs. Trot*'* shc-oting 

Rsssonab^tttes".Fast *>v>Jve.' \ 
» • ' • • . - • • • : • ,,> • - . . . — ~ t 

2J0 PooH 

POOL SERVICE 
l i s t f i t co • Excavslkvi 

474'-.77ift 476-3190 

253;' Roofing 
.ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

GUAa».N1tE • On /oorng, f\;,.-,g. 
•wlcdo-**. tVyf^'-l* l»C 4lr.» 
A«ProC<y.Struct'-XiCo. 5S3 4456 

~ AAAT^vTr^'ooriNG 
TrrW OfV Re-ROOf*. Ftepa'r* 
SftT.iM) Gutter* l lc.fttni. 

Ne'ghborhood Cor.st Co. 644-5553 

~ AAA AFEX ROOFING, INC 
Ova' ry n^x ton-ip'tied wtih pride. 
Ft-nlfy o%tne.J ilc!r-.». pair prices 

Tor Hoi->eiry ft Integrity <«1 
Day* 65572< i Anytime 476 89J 4 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
ExoePenl Job at a reasonable price. 
Roof remova'i 4 skylight* welcome. 
Rel. be. Ins. CharSe • . 595-7222 

235 Scratn Repair 
SCREEN REPAIRS 

' - Repaired Al Your Home 
Fast Service! 

JON 851-22 HI 

237 Septic Tanka 
DA1LEY 4 DAILEY . 

Water. Sowers 4 Septic FleJd* 
New 4 Repair* - ln»'d ft Bonded 

Larry 474-5337 

245 Sewing Machine 
-Repair* — 

" ANY BRANDTUNEDUP 
IN YOUrt HOME - FOR ONLY « 5 0 
Free Esl if Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1999. 

J255 Stonework 

—A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL-TYPES .-' . 

II you are looking lor 
quality 4 professiona^sm 

UorJnsed 4 insufed 
Call47>4444* 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 4 SIDING 
Old, New 4 Repair*. Gutter*. Alu. 
TrtmrSxrff.t 4 Woodwork, low pric
es, fast *rv. aa work guarn. 20 yr*. 
«>p. Free E*t. Local rel. 730-8419 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
New Roof*. SeamSeaa Gull era 

Vent*. FlashYw. Drip Ledge. Va-iey*. 
Guvanioed, FVereoce*. Free Eat 
Uoensed. 828-^733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Re-Roof*. Tear Oft*. N«w Roof* 

20 yr. EsttbCshed 8uslnea» 
"Licensed 4 Insured 4 Guaranteed 

Insurance Wortc Cal, 931-1116 

FJAGGETT ROOFLNG 4 SlOING CO. 
Hot Alpha.'! Bui-1-Up Roof*. 
Sh'ng»e ftoola Since 1950-

Uc. 4 ms. Nortnville 313-349-3110 

B 4 L ROOFING - New - Repair*! 
Tear-off* - A Spedaftyl Gutter*. 
Ven |s No lob too big or *ma*. 

534-5334 • Froe Est. - 937-8139 

CJ. ROOFING 
SMng"e. flat roofa A good |ob! Al 
»erk guv. Free Est. 722-2413 

DC ROOFING 4 StOlNO" CO. 
Alt types of home modernUalioa 

,-• Free Esiirate* 
- ; ' • . ' 2.51-2416 

__~^OMNTROOFlNGi 
Cofnmercia) • ResxJemtTa). SfSryesV 
rat lools. FWslqua'ity al low price*. 
Licensed, lnsurr*d. Repa'r*. vinyl 
*d^>g FreaestiT.a'es 937-17J4. 
WOLVERINE ROOFING COWPASY 

PlLtS: ROOFING. SiDiNG, 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS t 
. .UOENSED. . 

• -" 598-9859 ' " • . 

- ROOFING 
. ' Bull New 4 Rep'aV 
Will beat any prico! 

Sen'cr Citiren f>*co»>-t-
Liiensed/insurod ,30y»» expsri«r>ce 

BEST CHIMNEY C O / 

—557^5695^ 
-^^oomt^cr^^ 

Fre«jEsLj_llc. bul'd«r 
Gua/a.-.ir»d»^k "..""J".. ;62L-53*S 

• ler.VsFliedt45 
• •'Teirofl* 
• rw-roofs ' 

'GuJr»ole<-J Dost Price'' ' 

_ 47-1-91^ 
.VAUGHNS noori'sG SERVICE".. -

Re roots, lasr c-fts. new, 4 rrpi'ts 
Proi. workA'fygusr. tie fttrv*. -

455 8738-free EH.-5^52-7887 

^ 471-2600 
New ft reps'r. Sh^ i *» . fat 1»rilng. 
ce-Jv, gutter* ft related carpeotn/. 
k-i'wancework : 4?1-?80Q 
JUUJl|l»IW*|i.>llll|i|Jll| l l l l l lUlMiai l l '»• |H»B'N> 

• STONE MASONRY 
Ouaity custom stone work with all 
type* of *tone Can BOS: 
(anytkne) 669-8163 

260 Telephone Service 
& Repair 
TELEPHONE JACKS -• 

INSTALLED ft REPARED 
..BEST RATES... 

532-3S03 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB " 
• TV-VCR REPAIR* 

in home aeovoe 
Froe pick-up ft deCvery. 

- Lie. - Sr. Discounts. 22 yr*. exp. 
7'dey»..MJie - , 756-8317 

269 Tib Work 
ACE TILERS'EXTRAORDINAIRE . 

Tile, Mtrbie. Re-grout. Repair 
Reasonable Price*. Reference*. 

FreeEsi.CaUee anytime 729-1765 

CERAMIC ft DRYWAll REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

P^grouting 4 Reeaufktng. Custom 
Bath Remodeling l ie. Rel.477-1266 

CRESCENT TILE 
New. Repa* or Ptemodel. 

Qvar.ty Woriunansh^. 
683-5074 

X 

HARRIS CERAM:-C TILE 
Experienced Instaratioc* 4 repairs 
E x t e n t re?er»r>ce*. Helprul *d\Sc« 

Reasonable pneaa. SpeelaTlie In 
kitchen* 4 balh*. Bruce 474-7648 

J. B THE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE \ 
Fuify Licensed 4 Injured 

.RorE4tlmi!«.e*iiJVn- 636-484.0 

THE THE LADY , • 
4>aakty-~prol«e*lonel_i»orii_by..&^ 
censedtoMer a,-sd contractor. Free 
estimate leave m«**g«. 591-7622 

273 TreeS^Ofice 
A«1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Stump 
Removal 4 land C*a/ing 
in*. - Free « 1 . • ^482.-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE ft STUMP 
•> :Ra-rio.*«l, Trl-rrrTog. Topping : 

INSURANCE- LOW RATES 
Deep Root re»i-r^ 324C«7I 

- ACESTUVPREMOVAL 
SHRUB ft SMALL TfiE £ REMOVAL 
DlKOunt Stu-rp Gf'.rKj'ng Free Esl. 
549-2530 873-7170 

A.I ANDREW TRf E SERVICE 

-iK^M-?5^^^rW.' 
OOd B W Yc-J. ^ 45M655 

B iM lktt«.*/MPANT-
Ramoi al • Tf In • CVNLH. up 

" n»A50>**b*» ft**W • Uc. • IrrSi-KM 
• -5,750575 

-G4f'1flCES£KVX3£T 
Topp1^ TrUrvrM â 4 P»*cxnit»* - -

Very R^v^nJt•« R*1e* 
FulVJ;v»ur«d 9*0-1432 

HENNETS 
STUMP REMOVAL 

10 Yr*. Exp. l-s. Freer?! 349-1??6 

. MCK4 6AGO Tflf E Sf flV-CE"'" 
T i « P«̂ r-.~v»l 4 Trimr-.!i->g 

: .1 Slump ft Pu«h rVKroval 
L64Coring. fro.iO>d, ln». 47(-50^9 

*. iwnniE R"NTRI¥ ~ 
. TRECTirVMlNOAWMOVAL 

BUSH TR'MWING 4 REMOVAL 
SELECTIVE TRUN'NG 62« 7933 

n ^ i ' F T u W o T T R f ^ S ^ R Y i c ? ' " 
Trlrrvn'ng - Tree ft stur^ rar.^ctal 
ln«ur*d - S*nloe tl'.iren d**f>.i>il 

• I f i m m j i»n wiiMlaiiiCMpfcwwww^iiipMmiial 

273 Tree Service 
SUMMER SPECIALS 

VftV Tree Service 
Tretflrtmmlng. tree/stump rerrovai 

Free Eil. Insured. 255-?^: 7 

TREE TRIMMER-. NOT TRYING 5 0 
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A LIVING 

Removal* • Insured • Froe Estimatc-a 
Senior Ratea. 623-l56£or 644-27 

277 Upholstery 
J C.'S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 office furniture, boat i-.'e-
or» hwr>ture repair. Free F*1 r atps 
421-7746 -534 30 : 

• KIM'S 
URHOUSTERING 

B*f 5¾¾ tf»e Community 
"• For o<rer 30 Yr*. 

Re-upbolsterr>g4 
Custom Upholder Ing 

COMMERJCAL RES'OENTUlJ 
Vrsa 4 MC Welcome •> 

FREEJN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 

2S4 Wallpapering 
AFFOfiOABlE 

Reasonable ratea. parting 6 »-••. 
papering Many y*a/» experience 
Free est. Call Afien: 358-6 l 9 i 

OAVES CUSTOM WALLPAPER S 
PAINTING - Excellent craftsr-A-, 
thlp, affordable prices. Go for tht 
bestl Free Est. Oave ^54 9S3;. 

. FIRST IMPRESSIONS 
Wallpapering, painting, remodeP^ 

Estimates ft Referral* 
Barbara ft Roger 382-3013 

PAINTING ft WALLPAPER 
Ftae Estimate*, low Rale* . 

' 28 Year* Experience 
388-1929 

, PAPER MOOH 
WALL C O l f 113 . 

Pa'ntlng, Wa* Coverihg ft Remove 
22 yra e»p. Cell: John 326-3883 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER ft PAIM 
Gel the (ob done compie'ery Papor 
removal, minor repair*, 4 having 
Free Eatirmta. Manhew <2VS5S£ 

THE WALLPAPER LA0Y 
Hanglng/Slrl&plng 

• -.15 Yra Exp. - flw«* Ra'es 
C««Kathy at: 696-2412-

WALLPAPER Hanging 4 R*mo,l">g 
Specialist with 18 year* *xperie.-.c« 
Qval.ty workmamhip. Pteferences 
Can Jacob. 573-M40 

• H71-2600 
P*perlnJ, Removal, Pa'-M'^ 
Tias'teo*}. r'rPaledrapVr's " _.. 

2W .Wall WteWng 
A-1 EXPERT 

- Wa^ashipg* PeK::--g 
Power »a»h:ng aV-^./'b-lck 

- 533-48J4. 

6H.l'£ WALLS - Wlndcw*. CSft'e 
cVsrreJ, p»'.-l -ig, vvy iMVTHf'1) 
Lvg'ed. d'rte-ii , . 5>5-22*S 

A7U2660 "835-8610 
Wa'ws'.vr^ »'-.i>w ( ri>J c>e*'; 
l i g r » " < 4 ' Yfr^olri^^is • 

297 WtnOows 
- > - > - . . .^^, WinrTowi" f-< o**«»»dn*J*j' . 

<j»«n>1 >x^M-.Li>lntl »!<-*? _ 
OM , C <r~-T "* pM ••• w ^ v -
Low f »1«r*. f >-<•> î »«.r«.1 t Kf'---««f) 
B.C,CLCAIfP»rs'*A IN" M ' -«*-«M 

^^%.KXlACtM4s' *I^SP">. 
vC^v***^^f 1 i H * * " ' '• '*• » T P I . 

Aj-̂ »»-*»n OorMw»"« mrta«« *«*«, 
Wm-i-^m, Door I * More i "• 7-f>5f* 

~lfVINDbwC,F*si^a'"' 
S<re?oa Put Ur St^m* 'W^c+pr) 

Morlh'y R»fe« c -»• f »»i->et^ 
A OS W N I X m CI f ».«rrw«\! 

. ' 7?.V»<»0 - \ 

V.iNOOWPf ''•- k t f u r ^ 
Wwv or <*i<v 

RON rx«">*.s * » I H n»w« 
fV!t6Crowr' .'¥<»«< a? • ^^^• 

..... 

m W«K*wortlo^^ 
W O O O W O R K I N O MxCHwi - - 0«6l 

&*t-up. Rap**, r*»«»rii FtwMi 
• FlflDSFRYfCECOVfatiV; , 

»62>»?1 • ''$-
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500 Help Wanted 

- -'.TOOL. MAKER ~ 
- M.r,'.mu.-a & ffS»-c*pcj-civco. Wages 
oqujl to »i>:i\, Steady v>0fk Apply 
tn p*r4«?rt. Oxbo.-. Michlno Prod
ucts. 6610 Lane-wood. Westiand 

" " T&Vf ic~EXPEftT •""•. 
Sl.ifpvV Agirnt r.C-OdS r.cn-SiT,CAV, 
experienced prison," '• no ,-<'-«)<; 6 bio 
as to Vfril & truck loutu & f*$*J-
Harris-on. t*vcr<-ugh & dtti'l ori&il-
ed-Parler ru!IU;r.o. Immed-slo Re-

• stmo Asa'A'y roqurcn'Onu to -
•'• Box c908?A, Lrvon'a. Ml 48150 

' TfWNFJti N E t O E O ~ ?0 train 
"tleo.'U.-^ ttistcdisn. Part liine evon-
t-'-gs Of da>s. No experience neces
sary, wilt<a'n Good pay. 583-2900 

TREE CUMBER rx*do<l lor quality 
bssod/c-qu'pped _ company. Expo 

.noneed pr.ry oped,apply Must also 
Vr>cw roee? Ali Ar <r!can Tree 

. . - . . $37 3733 

/ "-'-"'" ?HUCkOHiV€fl " 
. " WeiroL.ti-17:ostan h'c^xii 

- I-964,5^11.-^6¾ lfev.>»/- • 
'Can days J34-1660 

T R U C ? OR1VER. wllh experience 
:- (fe! IEOS wtfcomej locking toe part 

lime kj-g haul runs'. COv-ncenio, 
'c+ean driving tocotd - soil sle/ler 

and in good heaMh. Recites some 
!<Ja3r.o and unloading Apply at: 

\ ' ?62 l i Y/\7Mi;9fld,Rod!ofd 

. Trucking - . - -'•_.-•' ' ' . ' ,'" 

PROFESSIONAL 
.DRIVERS;,. • 

Jon one ol the nalien's 4th Lars**1 

Food Diitnt>ot<V3. PFS, a Division of 
PepsxCo, Inc You c&ft gam the re: 
spool end <«ogniiion you deserve 
working fo' a company that fuw&rds 
f\j-d work ' • ' 

. WeCier; -

•' • Late Model Equipmwit 
• Uniforms . — — -•-'•-

"» Comf-lote Ber.eM* and Stock 
Plan A»a:We ••'-.-

» New Warehouse 
• Compet.tivePay Schedule 

H >oo ha^e at i*ast ,100.000 logged 
nv'es cl tractor-trailer experience 
and a good driving record. Ilvs op
portunity can, boa. ailabia b> calling 

. bc^oonlhe hours ol l2Noon-4PM 
Of apply in person at our Novl, Ml 
Distribution Center located al: 

•PFS.INC . 
43600 Gen-Mar Ave. 

. Novl, Ml 48050 
313-347-4210 

. . An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyor 

' VETERINARY ~ 
RECEPTIOUlST/ASSiSTANT . 

Immediate fun time position In 
W BlCK-mfie'tf small animal hospital 
Peocfo 4 v.orV skills a most. 

651-5202 

VETER!NARY TECHNICIAN wanted 
Jo- full time posittc-fs Wo are a mod
ern well equipped, computerised 
practice with an omphasls on ctlont 
relations. Experience preferred. 
Submit resume or obtain application 
at 24070 W. 9 Mile Rd. Southfield 
Mi 48034. aim. Myra ' 352-4560 

... VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR 
Hocrun, uaxi ana scneoute vosun-
lews lor transitional housing pro-

•-«ram. Pert time Send resume to: 
.>. P-0.80X 431504, Pontiac, MI48343 

WAJTRESSES N^EOEO 
Sbuthfieid festeufent. Ca.1 ask tor 
Dfana or Noal 

354-1760 

• Warehouse/ •' 
;-,Distribution Mgr. 

Metro Detroit i'lGOM.^ d-.-is-on o! 
an Int6rn&tkx.al corr.pa.-.y is wri-unt^ 
ly seeking a Warohou'so'Distritxit'ion 

. Manager. 

The successful candidate win pos
sess 5-10 years of warehouse and/ 
or *stribu!ion managerial experi
ence. Previous Ywsrklng kno-*1edge 
ol Inventory procedures, transporta
tion modes, and "Pick, Pack and 
Ship" electronic warehouse sysiems 
also roqyirod 6 S Dogree In a relat
ed field preferred. Strong oral and 
written comrtiunicatJon and 
Inte/porsonal skills e!s,onK>ded . 

Cendldates possess^ the r.ocos-
'sAry o/ja!ir*caiions find exporlonce 
are urge<} to submit their resu.ne 
and salary history/roquirements to 
Box 30?. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 362M Schoclcrafl 

-fla.Titvorila. M^tJRk48150 

WAREHOUSE/LABOR . 
Available Immediately. 

Some bfting Required VVifl Train. 
~ - r.au:fiai.v>v. • • 

WAREHOUSE ORDER SELECTORS 
Prlcer* and packaging he'p needed 
fuR time. 7a.T.-330pm, Monday 
through Fnday. Light work, ptoisant 

• working corrditions. Apptyr—*— -
Arkin Oslfibulir^ Corr,par<y 

*3»00NinoMiloRd. Novl 

.' WAREHOUSE S^P?lNr3CLERK'" 
tmn-vodiato openir^. Full time, lor 

.bosy mar.utacturing "company in 
Uvorila Hi-lCiv eipcisrico & Invun-
Ipry cor.trol helpful, vr.il train. Oood 
pay with benefits 4 ov6/lirr.o. Apply 
In pefson, I0a.-n-2pni. 3S3O0 Glen-
dale, locai&d botn&en W6>no.4 
Levan, Plymouth^ Jeffries. 

^}-^ 

: • } : . 

Hi 

•I 
\r-y 

B 

WELOER-Exporl5ncod layout fabd-
cator for ornamental Iron. Depend
able. 40 hours a w^ok 7639 Green
field, Oearbom/Detroit area ,__ 

S -̂ V/lftE HARNESS ASSEMBLY - ^ 
.Wiii train, no experlonce r.&ce&isxy. 
Full 4 part tirr^. College 4 high 
ichool atudonts. \Jootf.ts. Stfirllng 
Technologl&s, Fafminglon. Doug 
Perch'ali 4 ^ 471-0990 

An Equal Oppo.ty.Mty Eriiployer 

WOOD PATTHmtAAKin 
Attorr<ti>e'Soppiier socking pat-
Jem maker with kr.o*:odgo of loun-
.dry pfac1ico"tochnlo.ue3 a must Ap-
pfy: Magr.um'MorKjfSCturl.'vg, 8281 

.Gen6ra] Drfvo, PrjMouth. 453-7771 

WOULO YOU LIKE fxTEarirTup to 
. $l5/hf. working Invde Our cor.-.fort-
at^e Southfield office? No selling 
Irwclvedi t f you are sincere, 
trustworthy and a hard working 
IndMdual, this job ccu'd be for you 

Call Lisa 81627-7144-

'••--- $6-J8PERHR. 
•Nations-largest homo cleaners. No 
evenings, weekends. Cir rjooi-sjfiry.. 
Paid vacation 4 holidiyv Lbgal 4 
dental. 6 mos Fu'l/part ti.-r.s. 
•:..-. • . . . . 47KT&30 

502 Help Wartted 
Dental-Medical 

A BETTER WAY... ' 
Keep yo(ft k/tad on«s at hor.-.e 

FAJvilLY HOME CARE 
Nufse Oi»T'<!d_^oPeraled__j 

« : 

% 

m±i 
; : • % • • • - . > ' . 

: - -455-5683: 
• • - . ' . . - • <45b-LOVE) . . . 
..' Qualified, Supor.-ised, ir,j„-n>J ! 
;'•- health care pefsc.-rnel HhvJt (. ^'O 
r. - ' AOMlNiST^Tl'vTASSISTANT" ~ 
/fix LtvorJa denial.{,,-. ;(<c« Mi,i' 
;• ftave basic kn^waedgo &l ir.surar.s •• 

' and computet, v/o a*o loo^hg for. 
•. »6lt;»taf1cr'10 Join our frle.-̂ 5 -̂ snd 

p70>eisl\*M£rn '.454-iO"3t 

; -XBX> LH.'jraTlon" m . u ) A_Mf limo 
•"•ptiRIon exlsu fo» A H I ii? Li; -i/fCvTr 
-flf/vue-11-2 twt 6'c«iiewe in Ut-i-

hatlon Revue is preferred W J ̂ rrer. 
- -an exceflcr-,1 *'*go and M..»':( t-sck-

; age. Interested epp"c^r.i» r»>-
tertd a rosyme to. 

Kumar, R-J so-jr^-frt 

•^r,l» shou'd 

m 
^.^SJJfS/lCi 

• 364 7Sf>.> Mite. XnZdZmmi 
ASSISTANTS miOtlJst pnOco 

Bloom l w ffo 
In 

HI:--:;-r-.: weu 
, i , ' .' rve<esMry. w l̂ lra:n, 

W^-r-'>r: irtXMr:-
3 i 

e*i-w iv**s<t 
•.orc'ngs 0 
8559141 

. .-J 

ASPi 
.rSrJSe^ 

OWrlerioe l>«rp^i." bul w^ 'no' to 
trainqualifjedper«-;n 549 0140 

' BEMAVlOfii'Sf^J'art t:m« 'or we^hi 
manaderr>erit c,:n'c Irt Tray. E>p*rl-
eno* In.addition th-< r-py. Private 

• practice pytvi-eg+s, 375-2221 

.: CLINICAL 6fnt«l «s<ista.-,l wanted. 
. Ara you cnrl-vg 4 ch«»rM? WC'ukJ 

-•-youike.to b^ p>r( 01» p*;i*r,t c«n-
' lered practice lhat tr^/ ppcrec'st** 
:»UH?Ca!l 557-4020 

• ; ' ? • ; . . . , 

'^^^ENfAlAs'srsrANr ' 
. Wa/'mf!lefH«ypr8.;(i-V) Bc^usp'an 

'•J'* -GardenC'ry-VYeii'fi-.d«rM. 
1 - - - — — -, • ' A s * for Barbara -422-4350 

fNTAl ASSISTANT 
VJ"gto.i Idf1* p/actk'j 

b<M<l «rrrrV>»r»»llc ln<IWt5u«l fu"l 
: tfrfi*. ChaJr'tid* «(itvKi«iv:'3 he'pfci 4 
rjayi, ra 3*1«. 47C-M30 

502 HelpWaa^d 
Dental-Mwlicfll 

Thursday, Juris 27, 1991 
^ 502 Help Wanted" 

Ljental-Medica! 

CNA's 
Be tha t-csi you can be! Beautilui 
prirate, ikriod home looking for a 
FoYrwi/m hearts and sort touchosto 
comp!:n\ont our dodlcated st6lf 
J5.15 per hCM.' to start. Windi-mofe. 
6950 Farrnlnglon Road. West 
8:oofr.;n.!d 661-1700 

COONGCLfftK-lCOS 

FuJ-timo positio* available. Mod.cal 
b::;:ng or Medical Asslstanl. exp-orl 
e.->;e req-jirod Intrusted appwants 
should sc-ndfesumej to: L. Kurth. -

DMCtttfUh Caro Confers ' 
'woodland 

41939 V/ '2 M.:<}Rd. 
• No>i|MI.L4937_7_._; 

AIMalcJ with the Dvitn>t Medical 
Center. &,-> Equal Opportunity Em
ployer 

" ~HYGI ENTsfs^"ASs7s"TANTs 
Choose your sunviier schedule 
Peak Perf or me; s Denl al C aroor . 
AlternaU.&J.'EOE — 477-577? 

DENTAL ASSlSTANlrT'Aje^yOtTan 
experienood assistant looking lor an 
oppcfl^itv to expand-'sklKs 4.ad
vance professlonaJly In a high quail 
ty spoclrilty piectlce? For an ex 

):: _. ET NURSE * -
Contractural position for home C-i/e 
agency .serving weslorn Wa;r.e 
county suburbs To apply cai the 
ciinkel d.rc-^or •* • 

. "981-8820 
Un,le<J Homo Health Son ices >. 

EXEC0T|TE" OFFICE MANAGER 
ncod&d for Ousy podiatrist Must 
have experlonce. Resumo to: OMPO 
P.O. Box 7574. Bloomed HJU. 
48302-7J74. 

traordinarv position with top 6al«ry 
plus bervecu. caH 357-3109 

HYGIENiST - FuV daj- Thursdays, 
every other: Saturday half dsy. 
Jrlondfy Royal Oak office CaS 

. ; 547-8730 

OENTAL ASSISTANT NEEOEO. . 
Experlencod, Full time. 
8eoefit> included. C'aeson/Royai 
OaXare^.* . 260-0255 

^•EHTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Eiporionoi pr|lerr6d for full lime 
position In a progressive Uvonia 
dental office Salary commensurate 
vrlth ablftry. _ _ _ ^ 525-1200 

OEJNTAL ASSISTANT Koodod futi 
time tn general prac(>c« with doctor 
concentrating on TMJ and'ortho. 
Exporionce esientiaJ. benefits. Can 
Dr. Meuels or Lori. 697-4400 

~J DENTAL ASSISTANT -~~"~ 
Part time, experience prefened. 
tiexJble houre. Troy (uea. 543-9848 

D E N T A T A S S I S T A N T : Expoflencod! 
ChaJrsIde position I n progrosshe. 1 
Dontisl, Southfield office. Full-lime. 
No Evonings.XleH. . 569-2255 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
W. Bioomf/reld erea. 3V4 vt^xi. days, 
experienced desired. 
Phone for.Interview. 626-0«0 

OENTAL ASSISTANT -- ChalrsJda. 
pari time. Dogree or exceila.il expe
rience required-Call Chris: 
569-0175 or 991-7089 be'woep: 

OENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Experienced, for quality denial 
practice. Unique opportunity, fled-
fOfd/DeaibornHts area. 535-3500 

• OENTAL'ASSISTANV part lime 
. RECEPTIONIST v(uI11ime. > 

Experlenco needed for hIgh-quaMy 
Southfield office. Top pay, benefits 
4 bonuses. 355-9800 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - ChalrsJde. 
Full time Experienced. Crown 4 
bridge?-Prlv&to practice Ber,clit$ 
No evenings Replies confidential. 
354-4368 Attor 7pm 626-2681 

DWTAL BUSIN8SS ASSISTANT 
Experienced in all business aspects 
ol dentistry. Computer oxporlonce 
heipfuf. Top salary 4 ' benefits 
Southfield. 659-1559 

DENTAL HYGENIST 
Sirong STM program Sterling 
Hoighls. HMile4Doqulndre 

9>9-Ot1l 

DENTAL HYGENlST - Our dental 
team U seeking an 6xoeptionaJ hy-
genlst for our progressiva Birming
ham office. Wo wish to share our 
conVnrtm&nl to out patients with a 
clinically gifted individual skilled ip 
pedodontal therapy. Wo promise 
exce-Heni benelits 4 an onvvor.m'eni 
that wii? surprise 4 dellgM you 
Whi:o Au wiil happl^ rocctvo your 
IOSUIT.O. p'easc IncJudo' a -^tlor 
wtiich will gh-o UJ'O sor-ĵ o ol your 
IndnWuility. values 4 aspirations 
Pleaso send resume to: Box 280, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schootcrell Rd.. Livonia, 
KGchigan 48150 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Neodod for progressive, busy. West 
"Bloomfiofd pfdctice. Full 4 part time 
available 737-2090 

OENTAL HYGIENISrHEEDEO 
3VWo4daysawoek. 

Clawsor./RoyaJ Oak area. 
260-0255 - -

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our-15 Mile/Telcgraph general den
tal offico 1» JOyklng for a part'time 
dental hygionist. Tnis 2 day a week 
position offer6 >OJ the opportunity 
10 grow'In oyr quality oriented prac
tice. Paid continuing education It a 
boneM ol this posilion. *Wo would 

likefoTWarfromyoulCa<l 644-15S4 

DENTAL~HYQ[ENrsf "'part time, 
soemng pil vi^oi ieiiced llyjlt.vtl-U 
work Tuts aflernoon evonlng Lrvo-
ni a/Farming ton aroa 474-6936 
DENTAL HYGIENIST: 1 to 2 days a 
week.NetrEeslslde Uilra 
contemporary d&ital office located 
in Harbortown. ^ 259-2410 

OENTAL HYGlENiST-Looklng for a 
ger.t^, qual.ty conscious person for 
13-25 hrs/wk. Very nice atmosprveye 
with friendly staff and loprrOtch 
oquip.v.6nl. Novl e r « . 347-5959 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST . 
Northviiiry pff>co seeking pleasant, 
enthusiastic IndrvtduaJ.for full tlmp 
position in our < patienf-ofioniod 
practice Pleaso call ' . 348-7997 

DENTAL HYGIENIST WANTED 
Permanent, part time poyrrwsrd/ 
or tomporary vacation fill-in. . 
Oays. 437-2008 Eves. 591-02J9 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
E5ta.bilsned downtown Birmingham 
ptaclico. 3-3 Vt days por w oek. 
Benefits and salary negotiable 
Day3 642-1440 EvO-3 643-0562 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Steft Into ojosling S T M , program 
High-quaMy. low volume, excellent 
oppcrlunily. Lor/ stress office. 3-4 
days available Call Ph)llis:464-4490 
~ ~ "oE^TAlTRiCEPTlOrTlsf 
Oral surgery ollico In Livonia) 
No evorJngs. Call 

427-2330 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST for M 
tlrrre'putjlOTi In Oxford group prac 
lice. Knoik'edgo of dental insurance 
and computers essential. 628-2540 

- DENTAL RECEPTtOfllST 
A/o you looking for a position that 
offfrj you knowledge/ longevity, 
T»amwofk, 4 approbation for your 
abilities? Aroyoo a posiirvo 4 onthu-
slaslic MMoual? 11 so, we have a 
ptaco lor you. Wo tro n proare'sfive 
group practice 4 wo 0/0 looking for 
an experienced IndMdual who has 
2-3 year* working In a dontal prac
tice TOP salary 4 rr.ar.y benefits ln; 
o(udu-g a bo.-.us system. 722-5 <33 

' '' "'OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Expti^rxed In wiyohsso of cror<n 
4 , bridge for lab, In SouthTieid. 
p/iono: ~ T ~ T ' : • ; - " - . 3 5 7 - 1 8 2 « 

. . ._. ._. . — f l---T ciH£ -•-;• 
I.nmc-0 ata openings tix ' experi
enced care staff working in AFC 
home for T.B.I. Menu. Full 4 pa/t 
1 r^ pos-l.'oriJ.(wa«k*rids On rota-
t«f-i) Mu5lhs,jgooddr;vlr^fCK.crd 
4 prool,' Cor.lacl Scott Mc OoriS'd. 
Mo.i.-Frl dufJng-t-ji'noso b->j;i at 

. . - 851-0*69 
. . . ^ * " \ - . . . • , . > 

' . • j/LtSCLERK., 
UiSOflANCEBiLUIt , 

AtcefnON-sr 

HOME HEALTH AIOES 
Ccrtiliod or no .exporionce. Froo, 
traln'ng.'Excellent pay 4.benefits. 
Famfty Ktome Care : 455-5683 

Bil 

HOME HEALTH NURSES 
Oakidood-Home-Care Service: 
now1 h>Ing registered nu?sej for 
time, purl lime and woekend fXisi-
llons. Minimum ol J yr tc&ti^ta 
experience required Ca;i338"-.634u 

^Gl£7<EASSiST7w'Assi7rin7al-
M treatment ol patients-Set up 
repms, s*av patients, lake X(iy>, 4 
some paperwork $5 50 lo 1« 60 de-, 
pending .on ex(«ftorice. /(imovlh 
area Full lime. .'- - 459-7175 

L1VONIA DERMATOLOGY office 
needs full time vMedic*J Assistant. 
Benefits, hoaiih insurance, pa!d holii 
days, vacation, good pay commen
surate wtth experience. Certificauon 
and experlervc* heipfW. Send re
sume 4 salary Wslory lo: 24200 Vas-
at, Surte ^30. LfvOfVa. 48152 A1-
lenLionllsa P.orcaft: 

'477-7022 

LPJM 
, Full time - Afternoon 

Part time Midnight 
Now Starting Rale 

NIGMTENQAIEWEST 
.8365Newburghftd. 

Weslland. r^ii- Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN 

Full-time LPN pediatric position 
available in a suburban selling. Pre
vious pediatric experience required. 
Benefits. Affiuatod with a major 
Michigan health care system. Please 
sand resume to: 

6 0 X U 4 
Ooso.-ver 4 Eccontrle Newspapers, 
35251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

LPN'§ 
Come jolri a team of professionals. 
Be ttMtod with respoct end paid for 
your Skills 

. * 
»Fu!f4 part time hrs-araJable 
• Excenehl wages 4 bonuses 
• NursVig home oxpsrience roquVeo 

Call HEALTH PARTNERS 
; 1-600-969-7723 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - ffxpert-
c«ed. for busy dermatology offce 
In Southfield. Full time, call Karen 
: ••; • 35J>0880 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT &, 
MLOICAL nCCEfTlONIST 

For Birmingham dermatology office 
Full 4 part tlmo. benefits. 540-9100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Musi be willing to work as part ol a 
team 4 learn all phases of a medical 
office. Square Lake - Woodward 
area. 681-3154 after 7pm. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS - al leasl 1 
yr. experience Several position* 
available. Hospital clinics located in 
Southfield, Det/ofl, Down Rive.' 4 
Uvonl« Seven lo oighl doHars to 
start depending o-vaxperience. Caa 
Moilnda. Tcm,ptoModlcai. 443-5590 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT. LPN OR RN 
for busy W Btoomfleld alerg/ prac; 

lice. Previous allergy ln)eclion expe
rience hoipful. 2-3 days per w-eek. 
Send resume 16 Box 258 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 38251 
Schooler ait" Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Neoded for busy doctor's office. En
thusiasm and experience Is a plus. 
Uvonia a/ea. 477-7344 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime w îh benefits. Expef^nco 
in EXG. venepuncture, and Injoc-
tioos needed. Urgent care knowl
edge a plus Contacl Mrs. Murphy 

(313)645-3600 _ 

MEOiCAL? BILLEH loTcardiology/ 
Radiology olflco In Farrnlnglon Hills 
We neod 8 take charge loader with 
collection axperience. oxcciicr.t 
w'ago v£ benefits 737-9350 

MToiCAiTBIfcL ER TrEEDEfS^'Jp? 
nenced. Full time. CCL^.-HUVP 
wages and be.'^fits. S<r.^ •esu'rie 
lo: Uvonia Family Physlc-in, 37/99 
Professional Center Of. Suite 105. 
Uvonia. Ml 48154.AltrirBrliing. — 

' MEOICAL BILLER 
Rehabilitation ager.cy socks mocTca; 
biiier lo be responsible Icr Medi
care. Medicaid. Bluo Cross,4 ccrr,-
rporcial Wiling. IrrtlvlduaJ to havo 
2-3 yrs. sxperlenco Aith sla'.vsf.Tj) 
claims, follow up. cotiOCllcn and ver
ifying Insorancc. Please ser̂ J re
sume ar.d salary Malory to: 

'Rehabilitation Network inc. 
30100 Telegraph, Sulla 420 

Birmingham, Ml 48010 
Attn: Controller 

1̂  MEOICALLBILLER 
Eiperionced. For suburban medical 
practice. C6mpuluskias/iOvessd.-y. 
Competitive salary. 478^6870 

~ • r ^o lCAr r ^ds lTONS - " 
(AH Foes Employ er Paid) 

Ph>SicaJanAss!stants(3) to$45«0 
Bi/ors-Physician or OME lo$2(/>» 
Trar.scriptlonist to $19,000 
Billng SupoMso." lo $27,000' 
Medical Assistant Entry to $15,000 
Part limo Med leal Assisttnlto $9/1v. 
Part tlmo Biiier lo$U/r>r. 
For detaJIs on thaso 4 other posl-
tons call MSiie Monforte. 93i'-ll?0 
Harper Associates, 29870 Middoie-
bolt, Farrnlnglon H.ils. Ml 46334 

" ' ""Mlo iCAVP^T^tONTs' f r . " . 
Doctor's office, in Soulhfield has 
opening lor Receptionist Win SCT^J 
typing 4 comp.jter know'edgV; "4" 
d&y/week schedule. SaJa/y com
mensurate with expenor.co. Call Do
lores, 6am-4pm. 313-354-4450 

fV1E"D7c^L~RECEPTTf5NIST - FrorU 
desk, ophthalmology cxperiarjco 
preferred 12 Miie/NofthAOSte,ii 
Phy^icior.i office. Pleaso 6Sk for 
Der.ise 358-3937 

ME6l~CAL RECEPTIONIST lofllvrT 
nlapediatric practice, fufl l.r.e. beri-
oMs Medical 4 con-.p-jle; ejpirl-
crice. Ca'l Keren _, 478-3200 

Mi0lCA~L nECEPTIONiST iuiTiimo 
lor OB-GYN CSnlc Iflf Troy Expert-
>nc5 in comp-ute; b^'r.g'p're!erred... 

; ~: • 376»22n 

502 Help Wanted, 
Dental-Medical 

_LPN's_-$14.50/HR 
Wost 6ioo.TifiC'!d Ngi»:ng a.id Con-
vaisccnt Center, ncai Maple 4 
Drako. haj Irr.m&dato c-pcrtngj for 
LPH'scnalierroonshft. $12 50per 
hour to $14 50. Fcr details, call 
Mrs Mar^uso or Mrs. SubotKh. 

661-1600^ 

"""' " MV6iCAL»lECepfioNrST " " 
FULLTIME' 

Exporicr.Cvd. Wilhhg to go the «i<lra 
m:lo? Looking tor dynsmlc. enthusi
astic indnWuai to Ml Medical Ra-
ceptlonljl position In busy OB/GYN 
office In WesI BtoomMd Computer 
expcrtor<e prolerrod. Call Mlcholle. 
Mon.-Ffl, 9-5:- 8.55-5630 

MEDrCAl .RECEPTIONIST for Im
mediate full time position In busy 
Westlsnd pod.alry office Must be a 
self motivator and able to work at a. 
fast pa;e, with a va/ie't/ of pcrSv.-.eT-
Ities. Knowledge o' medctl insjr-
snee nouired- Pisaio send r«>um3 
to: 352"10 Nar.kin Su,tc-301.- West-
land. Ml 4B1BS . - j, 

MTDrCAL~T£c"HN:iclAW^-V* "''""" 
ULtRASOUND TECHSOIOOIST 
needed Immediately for pari lime 
wofk In Detroit area. Myst have mln-
Imurr- of one year's direct expert-
OI-KO tovfi aH'aspOsls ol uiuasouhd 
examinations. Experience In other 
areas of ,R8diology Dopartmehi a 
plus E»ce;lent Pay Calf'lew appoint
ment. 557-0222 

' " T f l J C L E A ^ T E Q W a A N _ ~ 
Pari lime, position *>a:lablelmm«di-
aleh/ In Milfofd. pay con-KTitniorata 
with experience. Benefits Call Col
leen • 685-3600 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy » ful-fuiing career with United 
Home Care Services, a home ca/e 
agency In suburban western Wayne 
county.' . 
•Flexible hours- * 
•Competilrvepay . 
• Transportation allowance . 
i Benefits package eligibility 
» Supportive management . 
II you have experience please caH 

981 8829 
NURSE • ' " 

RN Of LPN full-time. 3-f 1 sh,ft LTC 
laciuty that Is known for providing 
quality care. Experience preferred 
Must be able to accept responsibili
ty 4 manage a nursing unit, 
Blu«cfoss/BlueshleId insurance, 
sick days, holidays, vacation, schol
arship program, pleasant atmos
phere. Call Diane or Sue at . 
Peachwood Inn. 852-7600 

~'~~ NURSESAM3E ~ " 
For adul: foster care Pari time" 
weekends, some evenings. Prym-
oOlharea 459-6932 

Occupational Nurses 
RN.s ; 

Occupat:C.̂ al r.jrsing is is, ir.tarust-
ing pleasant charvge from the burn
out you may be.experiencing We 
can offer positions with the Big 3 in. 
Pontlac. Milford and Detroit Includ
ing flexible schedules and good pay. 
Two immediato long tornvaltemoon 
positions In Lake Orion area. Sever
al part lime posilions available 
through Oclober. Please call Belly 
on Tues. Wod. or Thur.l 

EMTECH-
SERVfCES, INC.: 

377-4980 
OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 

Ejuporienced. Outgoing personai.ty 
For frlsndly office in Troy. , 

649-3535 

OFHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
N6*0ed i|> .bus/ Ophlhaloolog^t 
office in Southfield. 1 y*a; r«p5f> 
onco necessary. Sa)6ry based oper. 
experience. Call Paula al 350-1130 

"OPTOMETftlC ASSISTANT ~ " 
Plymouth. Crieorful chalrslde assist
ant. Ordering. Irame' slytihg. Hand 
WTillen resumo to-: box 260-Obserr-
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcralt Rd.,' LrVonla. Michigan 
48150 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Experienced preferred 
MoolhruFf1. 8am-5 30p:n. 
Birmingham Area ' 642-2 I K 

T PARAMEDIC 
im.TiCd.j'.c pci*^>as • available to 
work In ttif Emsrg jncy Doparlmcnl 

F U u "IMc: l2hourdays>ilit 
PART TIME: Ail shirts ova;l4b:e 
CONTINGENT: As nooded 

M'lr.̂ T.um 1 ycer oxpirirxce, AEMT 
il-:-e,-isu.'0-».id-ACLS are roqu^ed 
Apply al ou; Err<>lc.>T:'.cn! Office 
Mo.i. ihrj FrI, Sam-12r.ocn. . 

- PROVIDENCE 
ospstal ef.o Modica! Cenlcra 

YY. Nina Miio Road 
46075 

T50u-
SouuMield. Mi 

An Equal Opportunity Empio, 

HeWed fcr^bus/ doctor's cir-co Ful 
bf<i<?Ms £^>d <6J-T.O f(j: Urology 
As»Odal«. 1/100 W 12 Mi P.d 
Sr t *3 , Soul-,r-»ld,MM6076 

HOME HEALTH" AIDES''" •' 
NURS'NGASS'STANrS 

jLojo.i.he .-^^15..1--1^:0^1^-^::-6.1^. 
cero'CTiocse frori.'fi va'*ety of c5 
es, »«t your own hour*. 

- ASKAflOUTQUfUUNE 
H:i"Nfj (ioN(T3 "~ 

( « , V.'.ilif.G CAhK l«fa>1 ' 
..-•/• 1 U-r ' 313 930 00:-0 

• - ' 313.2^0320 
-.- 9t3-W4-wS4-

INSUKANCfc (I'LLER - Mutl-DoetOf 
(•lactko in fSiri-'ngton H"is s«klr>Q 
3rd p*rly ir,«',.̂ .-jCfl b:"er wilh'2-3 
y«Mi9 »»p*rlwnoe. Posaib1* candi
date wtt bw rnotlvnttd SeH-JUrter 
with good c'xn.T,ur,ic4ti-:/i ekilii. 
Pl*»*» »*-.d re*jme lo. Box 242, 
Ob»*rv>r 4 Eccenlilc Nfw?p»p*r4, 
36251 Schookraft Rd , Lh-or.'e, 
M>chig»n 46150 

* UCENSEt) NURSE"' 
M'd-iighl sri'lt op*,ii.g ara^sMe for 
Vcer'i'iwd n v » In a H ' w r^rs'r^ fa-
<ji.ry wilh eic^fenl cc-r.-.munlty repu
tation A supc-^flfve wor> 'no en/ron-
rrmnt Fxc»''i!.,1 freri»Ms w?lh luitk>n 
felr'r.bui** -.c'.l piogrenv I'llc.-c-jtrjd 
aopfici-iistlf.-AJitpry at.. . -
LfnNersily ^CO.iVi'irconl Ccr.tc-r. 
28550 five Mile, Uvciia, or ca'l 
427-8270 TCT Int«v1«rrv.' 

" MEOtCAL- RECEPTIONIST . 
Ylcvhoiler. Ex.perlo,1cod, •.TSWsr.-f-i—.'J.'a;i0.i6iH 
part lime. Duties Include scf.edcsng 
appointments.' filing, ond ligfil typ
ing Call '- -656 5800 

" : M T O 1 C A L TECHNoilOGisf' 
fiog-slwed. Part limo dsys Busy 
cirfc in Livonia. Call Shei-'a 
Mw-Fri 10r.m-3p'ni . • 4/t-1?24 

ME'D.CAL" ftciiNiCfAfi rvuh etc-
terlfjlogy c<p*rienco fror.l I f a.'l to 
5prn Men-Frl tor lab In LuC-r.'a 
S»r,d tmsrrryio 
6r 4 Ecccntrk. Ne*sp6f<rs. 3*251 
Sc'hoo'c/afl R'd ; Lh-on'a. M-ch^s;i 
48150- •• 

r 

:NfcW-WAGE8"-
UrOw.rtg riOi;'.o cciu"v>^v^-; ** rs.r 
K-9 c,i*-ified experienced, perJ .̂r.f.1 
for privElo-duty cc«.-s ihrcjo/^ul 
Oa'i'fnd CcVf'ty Cholco of Oays 4 
Hy...is.-Cai!_b<ty>^K-n l0a,T: - 4pn 
k*c^-tfr/ rttrv Ftiifiry:-- '-."-• - _ : • = = : 

NURSING 
- UNLIMITED 

-;540-2360 
"NUrfcn'RFX'RuTlLNOriF.'cirE" _ 

Oflers 'tornpeiiilve w»g»»'-ihat 
rewsrd experience. 'Supplement 
with afternoon. rii'dnigM f/ir1»ijjri!'«l. 
more on Suiiday. Add 25% pv> on 
weekends. Blfcd w»g#« generously 
wfth ' fu'ly" pa'd heefth, dental, l-f« K 
I'ck days; includes pa'd vacation ti
ter 6 months. Don l forger fte/b'e 
scheduling A good' orlenlaiion II 
you I'Mrwfiaf* wevrtng at OUT t<9u 
liful "«lr conditioned" nuning 
homo, can us al 326-6600 ot »ppfy 
In p«»on ai: 39¾ S. Vono/, Wajne. 

PATiENl 
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE . 

Foil-tl.TrO fN>sillon. ivailabie. 1-2 
iccrj oxperionco' in cotiectior.s re-
quireo Interested applicanls should 
sor.d rcsumos to: L. Kurth, •• 

.' - . . -i.J 
' DMC Hoaltii Care Conier* 

Woodland 
41935Vr.12Mil6Rd 

Novl. M l . 48377 

Alf.i.atod with liio Dtifo.1 Medrcal 
Center, tr, Equal Opportunity Err.-
pl0>0r-

~~""PHL£B.0T0MISTS ~~ 

NHL is scv>.:r,g r,Mcbo;crr..'jj v.-.tiv a 
mlnlr.iur.-, 2 years experlenco. 
Succcsslyl candidate must be reli
able, able 10 work Independently 
and rr.»l have dependable trans-
porlation This Part-time position Is 
r.oeded for cur East Jefferson Draw
ing Stations. Fcr !rr..T;.od:ate ccnsid-
cralioriploase sond resur.-.e 10 or 
apply al ' 

Na'uOr.al Htaiih Lobcrator,o$ 
'13250 Norlhcnd ' 

Oak Park. Ml . 48237 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI . 
Equal Opporlunily Employor-

M/iority/rcmaiei'Handica pood/Vet 
^"PHLEBOTOMISTS 

NHL 13 ioik.rlg p,-,;ebvlo,r.iSt> w.lh a 
minimum 2 yosis o»porler<o. Suc
cessful candidate musi be rel'ablo. 
able to work Independently, and 
must ha,a dependable li6r,sporla: 
von This "On-Calt portion is 
r.oco'ob lor vacation jrrd s'<k l.mo 
co^Oi'rjga/or OJJ Livonia end Wayne 
Oraw^vg Sliiions For ^m.v.edlata 
c^-islderatiori p'tsiM tc id relume 
to'crs^yyot . •' 

ii-, Lofcc<alOr><s 
13250 Horthl-nd - . r. 

' ' Oa* P4rk. Ml, 48237 
».0 PHONE CAUSPlEAStl. • ' 

- Equal Oppci'.unity L'rc-pl-oyrj ' . 
MJ>--or;;y,'Fc.i'.a>«i»lan<j C.'f pod/Vef 

»VHlSICAL-TK,tHAPlSTO 
Fui t to 4 part tin.o H*fib'-3 ho-.-s 
<7f.:i cc,u'pj>ed o^f,-pai.v.1 pii/S'cal 
(fit-repy prlvato practice iri Cantor, 

ror L«o m ii.or.a 'r,iVl<cr,jlde--/cc<nl g.-adv-a:cs. Sal-

B,J-rT«-urvcT^v-t ;t^.;5,,ef,pC,i,v,n,>-.1. 931 2100 

PRESBi T£I\1AN ViLlAOE - crned-
ford r.o.v tccc-ptiig 6pp'-:at.or.3 (or 
Ct-il-'ieJ Nurse Assistant for the PM 
'end midnight sf,:(n. Fu'l I , T - I 4 pari 
t:mo povlionj ava Mt-'c 17363 Gsr-
iibld.ruriivrd.JooMOfo'in'ormMiori 
conta<t Marilyn. •'.-".... 53.1.-./200 

' • • " • 'Po^TtlAf RIC"R>T"" 
^^ik^i'MiSitU^lr^^iiMiM: 
adiiu:cMtn.^t PM Shift Adoics 
c':.\l 4 wbJtf,r,vo ob-.-:s oxpcric-iico 
pio'onrKi Jiohiect.Ci.'dy; 47.4-3500 
ArJfi-,i(uCo.-i!(;r. Uvor.ia. , 

RECEPIfO+injl ic^f^/Aw^jin!,^.^. 
Pediatrician, p.irl timo. 20 pluj 
hCKJi* MDS Cr Cor.'C ĵlcr f,.fx-rionco 
prer*rred; 855 4145 

RESPIRATORY ~CARE company 
serving metro Detcvl aroa. accept-
inu 8pp"catlonj for CMT. RT, or 
CRT. On ca1! msndsfory. Send cov
er teller, resume 4 »»*sfy h'Hor/ lo: 
•Off<« Manager, 28165 Grwn'io'd. 
Ste. 205. South'!*><S, Ml 4807« 

Direclor ol IVofe»;ion>lSf<vW»s > 

Oegreedte»peiicn<od for Medicare 
tended home card agency In 
Brighton Career opportuniiy (or 
somoono with oxtcl'-ent f-dm'nrjtra-
trvo. chnHal 4 commuTilca^-e . 
abilities. Sulary commorisurala w^i 
eipor'rerce 
FAMILY NUHStCAhE 229-5683 

502 HelfTwanted 
Deptat-Medlca), 

RECEPTKTT^ST. looking lof a long 
l£im_'pirl.. Vtf-3 . mcxnj-ig .ir-offcxir. 
Mon . .Wed. 6 Frl. f3 45em -
12 30pm TUts. 4 Sat'8.45am -
130pm C'otlcal s>j:is necessary. 
wllCng to tra'n qualified porton in ell 
aspocls ol cosy Chiropfactic offico. 
27527 Joy Road. H block W. ol 
Inkstwroad. 522-550-1 

. , - pJcEPTiOfTisV" _ : ' 
In brand r*w podial/k rr*dic>J facrl-
Ify (Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Haggwty) 
Must be bright aHable 4-hlgtSfy *ffl. 
cienl. Position could Kid to mana
gerial opportunity II desired. Experi
ence required-call eras.626-310«. 
ask lor Dr. or Mra. KoflorY'" 

"REGISTERED X-RAY Technologist 
' Part-time lor Rheumatology ' 

Practice Birm^igham area . ~ 
CaN ' ' • ' / ; 6<7-44ZS 

RESVORATIVE AJOfc" 
part-Ur^, training available 

Appfylnporson: 
BodlOfdViB4 

16240 Weal 12 Mile Road 
Southfield. M! 48076 - . 

An Equal Oppoflunjry Employc<. 

RETAIL 
PHARMACY: 
TECHNICIAN 

Plymouth WcAutey Pha/macy, a unit 
of Catherine McAu'-ey Hearth Sys
tem, has an Imrt-redlale opening 
part-time' 20 hows r/week. variable 
hours Monday-Friday 94m-7pm. 
Salurday 96m-3pm*tth a wookend 
rotation 

A high school d;ploma or GEO 
equ^aJenl, public-contact.experv 
nece, some science, course work 
and accurate typing skas- are re
quired Preference w-Jl be given lo 
candidates with prior experience 
with third party brU-og. HOC.com
puter* and retaH pharmacy opera
tions j . 

Pl6ase apply in person at the 
Employiner.1 Office by noon Friday, 
Jury.1?. 1991.. - : ." 

Catherine McAuley ' 
Health System 
5301 E. Huron River Dr. 

P 0. Box 992/199 
' - : - . - Ann Arbor. ML 48106 

Achieving Workforce Diversity 
through Affirmative Action' ' 
f̂ qu î Opportynify Employer 

• *~ ~!Mr~z~~ 
lor busy Pediatric office In 
W. B'oomfleld - part t>me, 5 days 
week Call Nancy * 855-75K) 

•RN 

f uU-timo position available In Oncol
ogy. Oncology oxperlonce nol nec
essary Monday - Friday. 9-5. Intar-
estocl applicants rfiay call S33-470O. 

' OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS, 
WOODLAND '•• 

J^S\K9 Rd . near Lahser Rd ) 

Affiliated with the.Oe'tfolt Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em 
pwyer. 

RN/LPN 
Come In and join our fine stall In 
caring lor ihe fraJl elderly. Part time 
aftejVvxma and mkJnites avaiiatie 
Appfylnporson: . 

Mlddlebett Nursing Center 
14900 MWdlebeft Road 

Uvonia, Mi 48154 

~~"RN/LPN" 7~" 
Cor^do-- bc-:or:i'.-^ pirt of the Ing
est providers ol quality ctrct in MicTt-
fain Fc;r Chaplains Convalescent 
Centc- his positions available lor 
nursing prolesslor.als lo |om our 
health caro learn. 
. RN - fufl 4 pari time. Day Sfufl. 
• LPN - part time. Midnight Shift. 
We offer ah excellent salary. Insur
ance benefits and a pleasant work
ing environment. For Immediate 
consideration, please apply In per
son or caH: - ~ 

FOUR CHAPLAINS 
CONVALESCENT 

CENTER 
26349 Joy Rd. 
Westland. Ml 48185 
(313)261-9500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
OHIce-Clerical _ 

ACCOljNTANTrSUPERVlSOR 
SuOvrtTSf/gc-noral accounlirfl ttall.-
A'so »o«k wUh gci-wal K-dger 4 ac
counts payable 4 l^ricisJ analysis. 
H^h trxk Oakland County based 
company Salary roqjirmc-vlj Roply 
lo box 2/8. Observer 4 Eciontrtc 
Ncnspapers. 3625.1 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Livonia Mchlgan48150 i 

IkCColJlVTllTG/ADMTlilSI RATION 
Positions \f) payroll. Accounls 
RtVoivable and Accounts Payable, 
Musi havo experience or dogreo in 
accountlnd and administration, abil
ity lo'handie people grievances, will
ing to work overtime and Saturdays; 
desirous to be a manager but willing 
to be * cleik II you're Interested in 
this fast-paced, high-pressured, vis-
Lt-lo aod revrarefno Job. |oln our car
ing te4mbyapprylno to . 

Accounting W ansger 
POBOX2500C 

Prym^uth, Ml 46170 

ACCC^VlNrJ AfOrNjEOED 
Mature ,'and organUec) Individual 
aWe to work indeper.denU/ and un 
del pressure. Exp»wl6nca preferred 
Good typing and full p6ooe skllis ro-
qu'r*d,-fufl lime $7, an hoVr'plus 
ber^fits. SoVid resume to.'Atln. Pal. 
27780 Novl Rd. Suite 250, Novl, 
Ml . 4837/.., ', • , ' . 

~"7c^0UNTiNG ASsiSTANT* * 
Troy area firm is seeking an Individ
ual (or enW. level accountlna '0041-
iion The weal candidate. wi)| have 
receiyable/biHing experience; accu-
ratoiyprng eoiiity and.lelepnonoAx-
pevir>f<e Oood organuratiooal skiOs 
a must Oood oppoflunir)rTo> ambl-
llous. seH-slafter, Salary*and fuff 
benefit package. Send qualifications 
to Accounting Assislanl. P.O. Box 
451. Lathi up Wage, Mi 46076 ' 

An Equal Opportunity Emplojet 

ACCOUNTING 
A^mall manvfacturing firnrls seek 
Ing $n enthusiastic eccounis pay
able/ecCOu.nl s recelvabla person 
fcith 5 years experience. This-person 
win be responsible lor talking with 
vendors and calling cuslom^ra 

that tJ noceisary. Must have com 
putar knowfesge and be able to Jug 
gie many tasks al once Send rftr 
sumolo: 

"*.-'• 14555 Jib Suoet 
Pr,7nouthrMI 48170 . • " 

- ACCOUNTINQ ASSISTANT 
FuU or part time, compute/.oxpefl-
rjnea helpful. Send resume lo": 

MAPLEWOOD LUMBER CO 
Attn TKD, 6332 Mkttlerjoil Rd.. 

Garden City, Ml 48135 

ACCOUNTING/CtERiCAt 
Progressive growth orlenled com
pany looking (or energetic, caroer-
o»l6nted Individual lor accounting/ 
clerical position Basic computer 
skifts and soma college are helpful. 
Entry love! position with many op-
porlunlt'ios for advancemcit Send 
rsumo with salary requtremonls to: 
P.O. Box 1795, Troy, MU 48099.. 

ACCOUNTING . 
Fas', growing onglneerlng firm has 
openings In IIS Aecounling Depl. 
Positions In Acoounls Recehrabie 4 
Accounts Payable. Good accounting 
knowledge 4 willingness to learn are 
required Somo experience neces
sary. Pdaso vend resume 10: 
Amounting. P.O 8ox 1095. West-
l'and.MI4818S - •» 

ACCOUNTINQ - Growing Troy com
pany looking for a dynamic, soll-
startti wHhatfona occowting and 
orgarwallonal skHls. Good commu-
nfcat'ion sknis and PC base account
ing system experience a must. 

Box 112 
2899 E. Big Beaver 

TToy. M[. 48083 

RN/LPN/GN ' 
liT.,-nodiale oponlngs lot qualified 
borsoTiS In a progressive medical 
scrgical oriented otftoe practlco in 
Ml Clemens. Please send resume lo 
Box 128- Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapora. 3S251 Schoolcralt 
Rd. Uvonia,MicNg an 48150 — 

RN.LPNOf?CNA 
Are you (ho best? II you aro an RN. 
LPN or CNA prove yoursell now as 
tn &cUvo 4 caring member ot aur 
r.o.» AUhemor unit In W. Bloomrield. 
All shlfls 6raiiablo. For Information 
call- Unda Peshko Mon thrv fn. 
8 30-Spm. 661-1700 

R7r~TPN~Of~Mod>cal ^Lsslstanl 
rKxxJedfor Allergy olfce in Lrvonla, 
15 hrs.awook a.wago. Training 
prcvldod 651-6657 

-iMEDiCAL 
SURGICAL 

RN 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Be a part ol .mo HeaKng Forco of 
Oaxian* County-at SI. Joseph M6r. 
cy Hospital.. Join our progressrvo 
er.d professional nursing l*an>. Op
portunities aro available lor Charge 
Nurses and RN's working 8-hour or 
12-hour shifts. Ejrceflenl pay and 
benefits including a NEW-pAiO 
TIME OFF PROGRAM. For turthof 
inforniatlon please call Nurse fle-
cruilm6n1 at 858-3087 or apply In 
pcrso-i el 

ST. JOSEPH 
..MERCY HOSPITAL 

- 9 0 0 Woodward 
-Pontlac. MI48341-2985 

Achieving workforce dlv'erally 
ifirough 'emrmMJy^ aclion/equal op-
poftunlty om.ployer. ' s 

RN 
noodod for part time day shill Apply O85O0 West Thlrtoen Mile Rd 
in person. Bedford Villa 162401 West ^ ^ a m , M l 4600-3 
12 MW Road. Southfield. Ml 48076. v • 

An EquilOpportJrJty Employer 

RN'S&LPN'S 
io< supplenienlal staffing 

Assig.'imonts (n rtoste/n Wayno 
county suburbs Competitive pay. 
Flexible hours Openings in orienta
tion cisisoJ lor qualified candidates.' 
To (Voly ca'l Carol Kciry,' 

^ 8 ^ 8 8 2 9 " ; 
' " , '"flN'V'4 IPrTs'" - - , - r 
JcwvtliO loader Jn private duly horYfe 
hes'lh ce.-o Wlrk for I ho only U of 
kfeafX«fr,-d horr« hcaHh caro agtr,-
cy -, ' '. 

C* 1 ViSIfING 0A11E Todiyl 
Arir, Arb-ir . 313-930-0050 
Brighton - - , 313 22^-0320 
NoMfivi.'le '. 3!3j344^2jM 

RN;S":$2O7HQU'R 
West B'Ovr.'ilk-lci N«r»'.'ig fi.vd Co .-
v9'0K'..-.1 Co.-,t«r. rear Maple 4 
Drake, hej imn-re-J'ale OL-«LVI-J< t& 
RN'|_.on.'allarnoon shift $19.00. per 
'tkivt 10 $20.00 1f Of 0>l ***. vW» _ _ .' 
M f a - M * w - * n — « - -**•*—{••^"TM'vf 

661-ier>u 

SIAfKRECRUllEH 
iYeilcm suL'urban r^r»"rig comer 
s««ks y.i .p indNtd'̂ sl wiih well sea
soned reou-tmenl skip's HeaM'h 
TVff - B K* a.' in JF, i ~ pt^ttffiatf .1 Q4v» 
corr,r,iuniC9llon «vnn a must 
Wage»'b->ri*lits nAyutiab'o. Apr/y In 
;-er»on el 3999 S. Vonoy. hail m"9 
S. ol M.Wgart Avenue, (or ir^o/-
view. - ,. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN • 
3 days, In p!«M»r,t Nov) ofr<e w-th 
W«al' hc-ura. Ma.'r..-nogr«pf,-y <e-
qu'rod. . .. . ¢2./-2113 

X-RAY TECHNICIANS ' 
Full time, or work wfi««i you want to. 
Top do"af toc-yvut »*Wi A number 
of work sites avaKab1*-. - Trjmpro 
Medk:*! Inc . Ther*M, 443-5590 

~ " X ^ Y ' J ECH NICI AfT " _~*"" 
Ful tirno.'MuSl b* regiitered. Muni-
rr^raph-y experience required Pay 
vonirriervsurala wtih eipertenc* No 
hofldays Of 8unday». Benefits. Ca'l 
Cofi*«n. 665-3<00 

ACCOUNTS PAYAfeLE 
Full time position open_£xpofionce 
preferred. Attractive offices In 
choice suburban area Fringe bene
fits available. Submit resumo or 
contact- Mr. Tomm, ure'.imo Ooorj. 
30700 NofthweslCn-n Hwy r?a.-mlng-
ton Hills Ml46434 - • 851-770¾ 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/PAYROLL 
posiiion available lor. mid-sire 
Southfield company. <^>mpuleri»d 
Solomon Acccunllng /'feckag». 
Wide variety of duties. Send resume 
with salary leoulremenls lo P. 0. 
Box 2728. Southrtold. Ml.. 44037. 

504 Help Wanted 
' _™&VWt\cal _ 
" AOMINlSTRATiVE ASSISTANT/ " 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Non smoking company SOCkS M 0X-
periencod Indirldusl with excellent 
socrotarlel'. i*rls. M.nlmum typing 
tpood Ol 60 wp.Ti. Hexib^ hours 
preteiiod. Send t«Xi..io to: 
A'Jmir.iilratl.o Assislanl, P.O 3ox 
500, SouVhflold. Ml , 48037 • ' . 

" * ADMIT\SVITATTVE SUPiViRI 
Malure. responsible, deiaJ otioriiod 
Individual nooded 10 hand!-* adrnln-
istiauvo neod* ol seiei/engineortng 
once. Dutios include typing, fciirtfl. 
answering phonos, etc Accounting 
and IBM-PC experience, (avorable. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. CaU Terry. In SouthTfeld. lo ar
range for Intorvlryw ' *• 35S-S660 

AOMINlST RAT IVE 
A small manufacturing nrm is seek
ing in Viihus!asiic. hardworking 
person Who Is able to JuiMia many 
tasks al onco, This pe.-sort wiil lend 
admlnUtraHvesupport t6 ou' salei 
te«m-and be rusponsible for main, 
lalnlng 17* ccmpuVer data base 
Musi have co;nput«; knowledge, 
prefer WordPerfect' experlalK*. 
Send 1 osume lo:, 

• ' 14555 Jib Stroe; . : 

Plymouth, Ml 46170 

~ " SMSTR/MVe""' 
ASSISTANT 

Bkmlno/vam De.-elvprrioni firrn has 
ctiasenglng oppoflufUty for kx)Mdu-
el with excetlonl WordPerlect and 
dictaphone skUis. Strong WgainUa-
tlonal aptitude and atienUon 10 da-, 
(ail a must. Growth pelentiaJ w«ri 
Assist ant Property Manager respon-
sJWiUes'. Sand resume slalioo sala/y 
requirement*: Peraonnel Director. 
260 Martin Slruet, 8u(ie 201, 
Birmlrvgharn, Mi 46009-3380 

ADMINISTRATIVE secretary, for 
computet ma/vuf act war WP 5.1 and 
Lolus. Up 10* $10/hr. CaH Srxilla at 
UNIFORCE 473-2931 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

f ^ r l ^ ^ . ^ u ? ^ « v ? ! ^ r | ^ ^ h i e r ideal candidatehasex-
prjrifvrvoejrvilh PC, typlrtO, Wllornor 
sorvV^rand building material Indus
try. $15K. CaH ' 1 3 ^ ! f ^ 3 

~ADIvl7s^Tf5NS"RECePTlONlST 
Pad-tlmo ovorJrvgs and week-orKls-
Pleaso opplr In person during busl-
hesshours, Mon.-Ffl., 10am-3jf>m : 
- - - - - CamtrWgoEast 

31155 0«quindre . 
Madison Helghls. Ml. 46071 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoye.-

ADVERT1S1NQ inside . 4*teS.-Hji1: 
dling large votume ot Incoming 
phone caHs, must type 45wpm. 
AbOvo aver ago salary. FuB mookcal 
4 Irlnge benefits, profit sharing 4 fife 
insurance. NlC4jrjocaf offloa 478-7355 

APT. LEASING CONSULTANT 
FuH lime. Musi type Dearborn 
Heights area. 562-3988 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER - wl5 
good background In leasing Only-
expcrio.-woa need spp-V-
Cell 3pm-4 30pm weekdays . 

. 425-0140 

^Trro"L^ALERSHIP~ 
Prymouth Oeafcrshlp haa ImmedialO 
oper,ing lor Clerical 4 Swllohboard 
positions. Experience In any phase 
of auto dealership accounting pre
ferred. Pleaso apery-. 40475 Ann Ar', 
bor Road or can Barabara.453-7500 

Accounts Payable^ 
Supervisor* 

Birmingham -based corporation 
needs lull lime Accounts Payablo 
Supervisor. Individual must havo'at 
toast 5 years supervisory experi
ence, possess exceflenl r^rrynunl-
callon skills and knowledge ol auto
mated accounts payable* systems. 
We oiler oxoerlenl benefits. Quali
fied applicants tend resume with 
salary foqulremenls to: 

" Mrs: Bauer. P.O. Box 3013 
Birmingham. Ml 48012 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Ambitious, two dimensional person 
r^oded Imniodiaiary.. lor- "fapidfy-
cro*1ng rntrAilaclunng/dislribullng 
firm locaied In do-wntown Detroit. 
Responsibilities to Include business 
leuers„ travel 4 mooting propare-
tion. answering 4 Initialing telc-
phone calls,-grooting cuS!ome<s, In-' 
v-olc-o posting, manual 4 compute.'-
i;wed check preparalion, jnd 
scheduWas. Future growth lo ac
counts' payable/purchasing mana
ger, and then to controller Must 
hare a minimum |onlof coflogede.-
groe with emphasis Irv.acocvnUvj. 
business administration. Thrgt. 
years work experience in above 
fields required. Must also be co*-.-
puler literate. Other roqu^cnents' 
Include exfc6(*hl typing, ixmrnunl-
cation and-' organaatior.al skms. 
Send ic-symo-lf: A/P-A/A, P.O(8ox . V l O V ' 

Reiim; 32677. Dotro.1 Ml 48232. 
deadilno IS Jufy 10. 1991. 

~ T ACTIVE, PART-TIME V 

Rca; estate agcnt/secictaiy. Good 
pay' Good placo lo work Hours. 9-
ipr.i, Mon.-Frt ' Ca!l353-7 170 

ACTiVE sai6soliice needs ta:os ai- ' 
sistoTil. WP'5.1. $l7.S00/>r. to start. 
Call Sara at UNIFORCE -' 64q-850c? 

-"""" ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Local Gover,-i.T^r,t r.oods in 6xpc>.'l-
er^ed pro!essi>na3 socreiary 10 act 
as "rigM hand pdrton" lo adminis-
Iralne Staff. Musi be pfofidenl In 
Wo<d Perfect and possess-good 
clerical skins 'Excellent salary ord 
benefits. Non-smoker only. Send ro-
S'umolo: Patrick Sullivan. Assislanl 
lo Manager. Vdtege of Bevery Hills, 

Adrr^nislrative 

INFORMATION SbHVICbS 
AOMJNISVRATlVE 

. , - ASSISTANt .:•:-;. 
THW's Tf an spoil 41 id 1 E>xtror*vi 
Dtvipon i> curreiitfy caking carKll-
datc*IO< IhopositiOfiof Adm'r<s.tr«A 
tivo Assistant for our Intormalion 
Services DcpaHmcnj -RcSpcr.sib.lil.-
(•es Include coordmatng phono i> s-
ten. changes and upvjjllng related 
docurfianiaiiorr, maiftia'n'.ftg; jcc.'ds 
and filiS. u-'-d per(Ofrr,'r«3 depart : 

r.ifr.tal sUiotsrlsf-dulias The 5i;c-
ccss'ol c'arddale wii ba.c fi>a'oi 
r.ioro ?03r6< admi4jtrati.-«'oxpu.i-: 
cr.co (preferably US an IS depart-
irsont), good orgaiiitaK-r.si sV'-'s, 
wcr k Irv^k r .̂» l*igfc. o t Wordr ĵr lac L 
LOTUS, and iefaled sollwiro ^&:\ 
agos. con^gc lavoi cori'.puie.' sel 
crxe cisi.s>$ Willi an associalo's do 
gree pr'cforred For cor-.s^sraHon 
Send rtsuma aV,d sa:3ry h-$10ry to 

Human RoivArco: 

TRWT/MsplTrtHUoTf 
^EltTctronicsTDivibion 

_£li24.1Ua«arcnl 
Ftmiinglc-.illi-is.-Ml. 46335 

— Equal Oppirlu.^'.y t:.-.p:oyt: 
-r\'ii-iOrily/ft.-|-ii'0/HB.iO'<Jpp»drv'cl. 

AGA Services 
NCEOS 

Clerical Personnel 
• Secretaries 

PC erprxlenc^ iVpfut-

• ReceWlonlalS'.- ;_. 
Expetience a p ^ i . 

•' Typists 
45>WPM • 

• Word Prooos'sors 
AISottwarM 

• Clork 
Softlng 4 Fiivw 

Apf>VMon.rrl,9-12ur 14. 
53077 Greenfield. Buita 162 . 

SoulhrWd. Ml 46075 
313-552-8255 

-^BOOKKEEPER/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Our position requires lhat you krvow 
WordPeffeel 5.0 or 6.1. Platinum 
experience a plus. This Is a fuH lime 
position tor a Troy consulting firm 
Interested candidates pleaso send 
resumrjlo: " 

QUAD.C COMPANY 
S70 Klrtt Blvd.,Su. 231 

Troy. Ml . 48084 f 
Attention: OorCJ-./ 

BOOKKEEPER ~ 

CjM.~i\.z jro.i'J-. {-!:<.'.•>; :oc/i.^j-
g> compa/rv seeks an oxperjooced 
fuUcha/go bookkeeper through iho 
general Tedder. ADP Payroll. Ac-
oounls HcicefvaWo/Payable, credit 4 
coUdctioftt.. Computer Ktefecy a 
must No phone calls pleaso. MaS 
resume 10: MulfJ-Arc Scientific 
Coalings: 1064 Chicago Road. Troy. 
V I 440*3 Attn. Mark. 

BOOKKEEPER lor non ptofil asso
ciation in Norlrivlile seeks IndMdual 
wtth sirong bookkeeping 4 cCmpot-
er accounting fixparleooo. Corapoti-
Uve salary 4 good bonelfis. Acp) 
only. Cowacl Mr. Snldor. 344-lJM 

BOOKKEEPER • PART TIME 
Experience in Bookkeeping thru Tri
al Balanoo. Accountt Payable 4 
Roceivablo and Bank R^rcoociilation. 
Compute." bookkoec^ng experience 
and Lotus 1-2-3 nocessary. Send 
resumo to: M.T.I., 24681 Northwest-, 
cm Highway, Sulto.300. Southfield, 
Ml., 46076. AlUi.Shorl 

BOOkxirPER/RECEPnONlST 
•fail Ui.ofw Southfiold law firm. Eai 
pofionca 4 computer skins required! 
NO-i-vmoklng office. 354-5353 

BOOKKEEPER - th/ouph"pfoM ~4 
loss, financial slaiemonts. eompviio,-
6xpervence hoipful. Reply to Box 
294. Obsec<;.r 4 Eccentric Ne-v.-spe-
pqr>, ,36251 Schoolcrall Rd.. LfvC-
nle. M<h^£a48l50 

BO^KEEpTNG^SSiSTAliTTorirv 
surerc!) agv.-,cy. Mix dulios Includ
ing - computer daieonlry, typing, 
tefcptlonrj vrcr^. Part time poshloo. 
Southfield location. 355-4400 

~ OERTjFlIo'flURiirAlDES 
Pos-tiohs avaiiabio ail shifts. $6.50/ 
hr . weekend dindrenlial. Tolephono 
6 reliable trahspal iWi 0 must. Ro-
kabls NurilngSorviCOs .381-3344 

CLERK TYPIST II . 
The Charlo.- To*ns,v.ip .ol Wast 
Blooi-nfietd is socking" Qualified ap
plicants for thfj position ol Clerk 
Typisl II m '-ve Clerk's' Office. This 
pcstiion InvoNea a wide variety ol 
tasks requiring oxcoiler.t lyplng and 
clerical sJCi'JS, operation of varkius 
office equPfnent; shorthand end the 
ability .to dealTaeiM"/ withih^ pub
lic. General minlrrium requJ-ftmonls 
lor this ppsilton aro griduat'iofi Irom 
high school arrf a minimum of 4 
yoa/s clerical oxpei-lar^o. Prior ex
perience in voter roglstiaiion. oiec-
«0/-. work and dsrk'a office activities 
Is- a plus 1991 salary range 
$17,544.42-$2I.501.92 with ari ex 
ce'ienl Irir^o benefit package. 
Applications -VJI bo accepted ur.t.i 
4pm. Wednesday. Jury 3. 1991 al 
the Porsonnel Department, 4550 
Walnul LaH Road, Box 250130. 
Was) Bloomfield. Ml. 48325. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

rne On Line 
With Kelly 

Wa ha.o long (cir>, bSi'-gi'.mc.'.U in 
Uvonia g»\ tho day shin lor Key 
Punch Operajors.EXPERIENCED 
w-.th th5 dlta entry style Iteybos/d 
(1.2.3 »1 lop) Musi have 12.000 
KPH-i .* • ' . ' • : • 

* : ' • ' . . . . 

Aii posiilorii rrjoo KtCENT 4xp6ri-
Cr̂ o Call Paige (or detWIs. . ' 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical ' 

FRETTER, INC Currcnily has a luP 
tlmo Gonoral Clorleil position 
avaiieWa Ofjneral eompuiof exporl 
eneo and good math apiiiude 10 
quirod individual shoyld. bo dels-i 
Oflonted and hjio good ofga.ni/.a 
Uonal skills. Send resumo 10; 

FRETIER.INC 
35901 Schooler e.'tRd 

Lhon'a, Ml .48150 
- Aim. Cash Department 

No Phono CafU Please 

""CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Pofmanor.t part lime for a private 
Soutnfioid- Lab. Gaoora) offico du
ties, faporlenco helpful fu» time 
may be possible wtthln iho year. Ide
al opportunjfy lof those re-entering 
tho work force. Mon. thru Frl. 2pm 
6pm. CaH 8-.30r4:30pm. 354-4477 

CLERICAL-
We have an. Immodiaia 

' opOfilng In. our accounting . 
departmeni for an Wd.Mdu-
si who possessos good ba-
s-t-olfico s.kins'and t strops 

*" work eth>e to process ac-,' 
. counts payable, file and • 
. perform other duties M as. 
. signed PC experience .-

••• helpful Send resumo ond 
' , «ai ary 1 equl' /vnon \ s I o: 

HurrianResourcos 

•McintoshDivision/ 
Masco Industries 
1 . - ' ' \ ~ " ' 

'*• 39600 Orchard H:« 
^ 0 Box 4032 

Novl. Ml 44376-6032 

An Equal Opportunrry Employer 

CLERK TYPIST 
Raptdry expanding' De'.rott based 
firm seeks entry level Clerk Typstl 
Cand'-daio* shoufd- posses a mi-a-
mum typlfvg speed of 4/ixaaa. good 
phono skKs 4 rjeooraJ clerical 
knowtedgo Ejrcollonl »dvanceme.'.l 
opportunity This posiOort fcs M llmo 
with cofTipieio benefit package 
please send resumo lo. 

P.O-Box 779-
Detroll. Ml 44231 . 

CUENT SERVICE MANAGER 
Experienced In records manage
ment, serving corporate c«dnt» m 
SE Michigan 4 NW Ohio CR.M a 1-. 
Respond In confidence w/resurr.e 
toTP.O. Box 904», OotroHrMl 4620^ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
OROEftENTRY 

fof Bloomflold Hrfts modlcal dislrib-
utor. PoslHon requires eggressVe. 
sell mollvated, with computer 
knowiedgo Exceflenl. f̂ riono com-
munJcatton. typing, v-a math skr.s 
Individual must have good learra-.g 
and strong retention abHUVjs Excel 
lent opportunities l»r advancement 
in tho decartmonl Send resumos 
with salary roqu'/emeots lo: PO Box 
7^7.61000110^^1^146302. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE posiiion lor 
Troy manufacturer. 2 years exporl 
orvoa.. ExcoOenl votbal 4 written 
communication skRts f eoulred Data 
©nlry background helpful Submit 
resume wtlfi salary requirements to 
P.O. Box 105«. Troy. Ml. 48099. 

—CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Novl'6v»in©si'pystems doa'ersnip is 
looking for a Customer SorVeo 
Associate to add 10 our Service 
Support Department. Exceflenl tele
phone techniques, typing skim and 
data entry aro a must. Benefits. Call 
Mary lor an interview el—474-0900 

DATA ENTRY, Bght bookkeeping 
Heavy stock work 4 heavy recohrlna, 
invontery. Resume: 231 W. 9 M-Ie 
Rd . Ferndale, Ml 48220. 

DATA'OITRY opornier. 9000 keys 
IrokM lor growing Southfield Insur 
OKO Niter. $«/rv to start 
CaH Oanaal UNIFORCE J57-OC06 

DATA ENTRY - part tlmo. Immodl 
ale opening. Northland area • floxj 
Wo hours. Medical bKlino exporl 
encoholpM. - . 569-0159 

OELIVERY PERSON TYPIST 
To typo and defivor closing docu
ments lor our Uvonia Offico. Typing 
4 bask: math siins required Send 
resumo lo: Groat takes Title, 17187 
Laurel Park Or. Lrvonla Mk 4815.2 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Claims adk^ter.JExporlenced m set-
tPng personal- injury claims Non 
smoker. Faxm'hf'oft/Soulhfte'd per
sonal Injyry law firm. Ask for: 
Mark P.. -737-8400 

504 Help Wanted 
. Office•C|orlcaIij_ 

' "OET/ERAL Off ICE , PART TIME -
HCHKS 11 am 5pm deî r. Typing. II. 
Ing. computer, p .̂c-rt̂ j, ilg t̂ rjc-
ccj'iHro 10 Mia/Grand Rr.or area 
Cs'i for arpo-y-in-'jr-i 4/8-07/0 

a t i l T n M Off ICE HELP, Part-time]' 
good lyt'ng sHi's. p-'essant le'e-
^̂ ..¾-e vel'O a nusL Hrs 10-3. 
M01 Wod.fjl. 32413 Park lane, 
QardeiCily 

rNTEH3T ATE"* T HWisToR TATK)N 
Cori--pan-y'K<Hng poisfn w/«rce(-
lor.l phone jepporl. math, Irptr̂ g 
andcofi-.pvior erperi^nco. Fun.lime, 
lrr„xed:ate Of«r.lng. OOod b«nc7:t» 
Sfid rosumo to 41555 Koppern'ck/ 
Carton. M148187 

~ ; KEYPUffCHr 
KfYf APE OPERATORS 

F.>"perieT<o required bay and af.er-
r<o>i»l'--:ft-s»va,isb:e, . . ._ 
Farrnlnglon area. 474-1136 

*" LAW^TFtCfTwESfLANiJ 
locKng for ful lima Sscreliry with 
exce-'ient tyi-'-g 4 "word pirocossi.-rg; 
Skilj Sa'arycorivneniijretewll'tei-
porio-;CO CaSNan?y. 72¾ «253 

" ~ " ~ LEGAL7^~^. 
SECRETARIES : 

: Temporary 4 pormanonl openlhgj 

CROSSMATCH-
PERSONNEL 
25100 Evergreen. Ste 212 

SouiK«'d Ml , 46075 
CaHSar^yrx Agnes'. 352-7555 

LEGAL/ " 
SECRETARIES" 

Ltl our 30 years of sorvlco and ox... 
pertenco work lor you. For profes-' 
stonai placernenl sryYlcos,' lempo-
rary <x permir^oni. regjsfef now with 
THE agency for legal Sece'artos 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 
HILLSTROM « ROSS 

AGENCY, INC. 
: 626 _8188 OR.961-93:15 

" L E G A L 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for p*.miher,t 4 lem-
poraryesslgroei-ts Trl county. 
- .ALL FEESEMP1.0YER PAID 

. JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

LeyaLPersonnel' 
"362-3430 . 

-, LEOAL SECRETARY 
Ful Of parttlmo lot Birmingham l»« 
firm using WordPerfect 5.1. Must be 
evperloncrxl 433-1414 

LEOAL SECRETARY for Brir.lrg 
ham law firm-Musi have 2 years Hi 
gitlon. WorjlPorfect a must. Excel-
ierl beruK-t}. . Can Judy 6y^28? 

LEGALSECRETARY" . 
19 atto-ney firm, In BfcomfieidHi«s. 
has positions m iiUgTlion and non-
t'igation. Four years minimum ex
perience. Salary dependent on er-
perience. WordPerfect. - 642-4920 

IEGALSECRETARY NEEDED 
Sma'J Uvonia law firm. 

• Oood typing skills neodod. 
- ^ - ¢¢¢.000,^ i i t -0000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
tor Southfiold law firm. One to three 
years oxporlonco In personal Injury 
law. Contact Mrs. Raven 552-8500 

LEdALSECRETARY 
r:^rw>l»^-iv< lAfjM <i>nrvy1 offV* 
Troy Cai weekdays, 9am-5pm 

879-5545 
- *?-

LEGAl SECRETARY, fun tlmo, 4 
years It1-—experience. WordPerfeci 
60 4 strong litigation Background 
essential. Send -resume. Kenneth 
Rosen. Esq . 6735 Telegraph Rd 
SuH.e 340. Birmingham Ml 4801Q 

" LEGALSECRETARY 
South fie>d pcvsonal in>jry law fir Hi 
seeks experienced Secretary. Mu«l 
have eicononi WordPorloci 5 1 and 
grammatical skins, depoodability. 
flexlM'ify and deslro to work as part 
ol a team. Benefits. P>ease=call 

424-6844 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Expe-'toncod - For Farmlngton H^s 
go-vnal praclilionof. Salary com ' 
monsuratew/exporionco. 489-70/0 

gXECUTIVE LEGAL 
SECRETAfiY/BOOKKEIjPER -

With oxeollon! SkBlj and a minimum 
ol 5 years oxporlonco lo work (or 
sryJor txartnor of Southfiold person 
al Injury firm.- WordPerfeci 5 I r o -
quired. 8aiary lWl̂ l̂ Â<̂ l̂lr̂ «l» » t̂h 
abiuty. Contact Cindy 353-7575 

_£XECUYlVE SECRETARY 
Secretary nooded with WordPerfeci 
experlenco tor largo company in tho 
Lrvonla a/ea. Variety of duties wtih 
convenient location, excep t pay. 
Apply Immediately. x 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
EXECUTIVE • socrotarv with WP 5 1 
or DW 4 for fortune 500 high tech 
firrti Up to $20.XX»/yT. Caa 
Mrs. Smith aTUNlFORCE 646-8500 

EXECUTIVE secretary lor suburban 
consultant fVm. Word Perfect ard 
Lotus Up fo$10/hr.CaB 
Mrs. Sloan at WHFORCE 357-0037 

EXECUTIVE'SECRETARY' • 
.fwo person Btoomneid Hifls offico 
WordPerlect 4 Lotus required 
$19,000/yea/. - 642-0073 

EXECUTIVE 
• SECRETARY ' 

TO $29,000. 
A choice position with a Fortune 500 
company. AulomotfVo typo corps-
ny background end lop notch skias 
Including Macintosh fluencoy. Hurry) 
Cai Bomlco at 464-0909. 

.- SMELLING 
• PERSONNEL-AGENCY . , 

FAST PACED BJrmlngham law firm 
r*od» ouleli'leainer lo do data en
try /legal forms. Experlenco needed, 
Exceflent benefits. Can slave MuPor 

645 2444 

•;-9bOffice»Mci-
ij^lSOScht^laali 

•jii 4u20 

/KELLY; 
Iwnporary 
Services 

tiwUOp^CiJy,-^lf-:f'yii< M/F/ll 
iiM£iiTlk_E2!riB4JlCE."-W«3^ 
Perfec!. 'dBa;o, icecijnllrig knowt-

¢¢6.15 
riOiXO oc-'d re 
gu'.-cr.-.cnti 'x 
To'ojrnptv TajlC 

- -^aai i f iSt -es . ' iSs. =• 
'. 4 ca'arv ro 

Per l c* .col 
M| 44160. 

7620 

COOIIDIIiATOIt - (Vree'ofi- Pub!!-:*-. 1: 
T^cTvJ-V-JjlTfSV? i«c»n«« (xC-Ofrng 
jii-lj. bo deiri1; oderiied, and havo 
mWn.urn 2 yrs offico e<p*r̂ >->C0. 
prffwabfy 1.1 a p-jbtKSCor.j errrlron-
ment. Word pro;:-»»sing 6'P*fi*<->oe, 
l ) M 45-55 wpm. S*nd resume with 
• a'iry fe^u'rorrrOillj fd.'COO. PO 

Box 30«, Troy. Ml 48043 

cu'sTd^RSERvicT .• 
Cfawic-n firm It wtkiog a custocnox. 
sofYko ptrson'for busy dwportmor.l. 
Must pOSMSS o'<oo"*nl lefophohe 
and C>ork>l »ki'ls lo fc»r>d>0 f>«ovy 
ifierii ccK-itaci. Knovriodoo or vktoo 
tape or vtdoo communfeoUons k>-
du\lry hoipful Provloui PC *»pOfl-
onco dos'rablo Mull have Iho obwty 
Id" work oceasW.al evening* ahd 
S«Kifd«ys Compettlrvo W M r l r x f 
bonafits. Send re»pbr.so kTcwd1^ 
»a'»r> rcsuirorriehti to. ' • '•. .' *' 
Cuitotnef SorvKo, P.O. Box 451, 
lathrup Vrfogo, Ml. 46079 

FAST PACED Birmingham law firm 
needs soeroiiry/ryplst with e«f>eri-
enco. Ful tlmo, good benefits. 
Cai Sieve Mufior 645 2444 

- SMALL CONSTRUCTION FIRM 
Needs a pleasant, son motivator lo 
do gonoral office Must typo 60 60 
wpm. bookkeopi.ig krowiodgb: Ac
counts Payable/Receivable 4 pay
roll plus. Bond persona! 4 confidon-
lla) rosumo to: P 0 Box 21741,'. 
Detroit, Ml 48221 Attn: M»v HIU 
Ploaao includa dosired sa'ary, $7/ 
houify, bofor» *oo ac.*! risomo in-
formaticrv-; " -". ' . '»-• 

" . LEGALSECRETARY/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Exporloncod Posikvn avi"abie wJ,h. 
a law firm in rarmlngton HilLs. Musi 
havo mm/rium ol 2-3 years Legal 
Socretary evporloneo 4 SkBlj in 
wcyd processing Exconenl bono'-t 
program Inlcuding; Thril Plan, den
ial 4 vision caro. Salary In 1-ne with 
eiporlonce Rieese send resume to 
La* Offlcj> ol Ronald A-Prona, ai-
tention Pertonnoi. Tho Metro B&rk 
Ou'dog. 37000 Oiand fliti. Sci:a • 
360. Farmington HJls. Ml 46335, *> 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

LEI3AL 
SECRETARIES 

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS 

Resumos and appHcaticos b«:ng ac-
eoplod for'contract positions m lha 
greater Detroit area 

Ask'eboutour Bonus Program . 

Call today for more Information 

•" CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Berkley: 
Detroit 
Lfvon'a 
NO FEE'' 

396-8S60 
«65 0267 

.261-1120-
EOE 

UVONIA AREA. Part t'imo omce 
help, wanted, 4S hours per day 
Mon Frl. Various }oo duties A".H 
quirles betw. 8am 5pm, 475-35CO ; 

MORTOAGE CLoTtR neodod for 
t'l<e Insuranea company Ui Birm'rvg- _ 
ham. Experlenco required Cafl. ask " 
fOfEvsoat' - 540-l6}3 -• 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP > v 
Pa/l llmo (orhon smoking FarmVig-
ton Hiiia offico Start mornings 'CsS 
Wam-4pm" 476 6333 

fr^URANC£_ W O ~ ^ JZ •*".•" 
Part timo.,pefsonril lines CSR, to/ 
Bloo>Tiriold Hiiis'agoncy. Experience 
nrxossrVyLoax message 333.8533 

JUN,OH" SECRETARY - word pro: 
cessing and tMu» To $8 50/hr 
C«« S&iah a'f UNiFORCt -"C48 8501 

LtQAL'ASS'S'TArTr" J r Y ^ T * ^ * *• 
Onco ne«Oed for ima-l b rn-.'ngKXnv 
UwFIrm CO;«>rsDiatii-jlnR«i«il 
Esiato A C<K.-..Tirrci«l inigaton S«l-
ary co-Tu-ive.-.surai'a w".h expo/'-vKo 

• - Send resuvOloUox 568 
Observer A Ecc«.-'lrlc Mswsc«prrs. 
36251 S ' » A r « l t Rd, Uco's, 
J^cNgan.48150--.-. • .:,-_-.-.,... 

Master Your 
Software^Package 
Penonat. customiiad computer 
listing th/ough EN1ECH SER
VICES1 Enhance Tremiqg • o11!. 
jtrenghton your skPIS V/ordPerfect.' 
Lotus i.7.3. Harvard Graphicj a-4 ( 
Paradox are Just a leu packages 
avaj'abie. Callor detarls. 

-ENTECH 
' SE^ViCES.-INC. 
-528^444,6x1. .151 

' I V ' ' .- .. 

OFFICE HELP 
Muit bo orgjrJjed.soil mqt.va.ted. 
qu'ck'»o.i"-ner. dcpxj-xlsbia f<-rtc--> * 
k'uSt bo eb'e to d:.>:l "utrvfi* «.-d, 
h i ^ e rpscs-rwryvy .Arpf/ 25?'i 
fikv-Kja'o, s. ol J ss.b'jU-cvn tfye-
rj'lpH f [ ) -» .h '0a ' / , ," • ̂  

OfFCEWAHAGEMENT ~> 
S^l nv-lt-.a'rwt. i\:.i vne>ii^ <.uy.-k-
t^f-6'iVo) Mar.agj^ tor 'la'TJ -

P«<ry1 Sc'j'l-r^M Olik-o ^1^11.^---
f-.vi Cip6nrr( f j ' f ' i - '« i r>1, fx>t »"' 
trx'n If O I K i * l w QvS "-ed •Sub' -1 
ro^u'^o'lo. pox n2f>?, Ot'.'.i>C 4 
Ecconlilc NSASpaprirt: 3 6 y 
Schoo'craH nd . Hv-on's. MeMgVi 
4 1 1 W , - - - .^.,^..,--..^...-

rOesjMtt"twf»JC<SvOnt we cotitlniw to GnwWr 
Wo nro looking for' 

ENTHUSIASTIC WINNMS 
lo Ml Ihoso positions: 

, . EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 

Wfioftef.' — .- - v , ...- . . . . . . . _ . . 
• NaliorVt Premier Urniform fientfll Supplier 
• Clean, Non-Smokirtrj E'nvironmonl with Fiicridly Pcoplo 
• JorxSKwty , Excclienl Wages and Ocno'itj 
• Profit Sharing ^ • ' t 

Aff?y lr>P«KW: M145 Wtbb O f - - . - - - - -
. . I-27S to Ford Rd. East toifow to .> 

Hli, Turn Left 10 WeM). 

>v 
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504 HoTp Went©d| 
* OHIce-Cloflcat, _ 

'"* "LEGAL 7"~ 
SECRETARIES 
-Cofp>f3l'jl.<vj.-!(>Jpir;-:cr.!a ' 

> *T<.<~,p-.'£ry - 1 c-'-g o' ij'r-^X rvr.", 
# j . - ! i ' A W l FpSifons 

• -T iO? to r fc: T" . , . ' • • • ' * ' 
vr v -« 'Cofpj ' .V 'JiX) flfi^."^0 

Srxv<ce . 
'F<<» ^}bCou"*0:Vg ' • . . • • - . ' 

. PERSONNEL : 

: •:;'.' ATLAW - . . 
: < rAXHSa-0235 . ( 

SOUTHFlELO OFFICE 
:'. 3000 To/m Center. Sle 25SO '-

S r * f . f - * d . Michigan 46075 
. 3SSv060 • 

• ••"'. c'erftoti bfficf.f.-
• . Or<Kf>ir,<><Jy Sqga.o,Ste 163? 

• O i l ' J t , M C h g M 4 8 ? « 
. : ' ; . - 6 6 ^ 4 ¾ ¾ 

iocs) fo.-d (tsikv i*cLs,»uto<T,&|ire 
- vhOAVGCr- Kl-0* Sexr-tary Musi 

ha.-e f i *M' - -g personalty, i-gM r,p-
t - v l c - ' t v ' r e ' W l l t : ! Ho evpo-
r.A.v.e r^cavsa'y. Apply wllh WH 
C«'Ml -« - .a . - .9ger .M8*&600 

• Noa*Tm:;tL¥iAW FiftMwyJis M 
• •-•.!»->•«;-sew el ary v>llfl areoUon! typ:->g 

e.-«J cof-mu^icatJort »i«;s. Send ro-
su.re to. P.O Brjt-648. Northv'ie. 

" Ml 46167. • ' _ , 

O F r i C t H f i i e A / P A R T i l M E ' " 
W f t off<e e"d tyrnputer eipoti 

"a to West sida lYaa. Can (or ep 
p:.r.!irA-.l9 30fvV4r>r.i. 276-9500 

. .vOFrice'rtnsb.N •î rtTV.eTosdiAg; 
.iTi'O" .;J« f<y lr$gr<KVC4l repair COO-

• 'vs.'.'.cx'. Must htvk J y e v s exporl-
• e - : c oood pboo* m w w s 4 good 

tfyi'Q Sa'ary. yo(jk(«-L 5-35-76(0 

"• . P A R A L E b A L ' . P A R f l T w f " 7 
£x;.-s-levied. Cot $6\nsv\ to lull t >,,e 
Ogs.- ircd, peopte-orkflodyco/Tr-
p-./r.r k.'j-.vtedge s r h u i t . Fa'-.V-sr 
•*-V: rcu' t c ro«xJ . ,e * & docutient*. 
S E - - ; Co. ' ' 'dent* , resume lo: O f f * * 

• Mar-ag-Y' ' 7117 W. 9 M-!e Su !e 
. ' .aoO.Sj ' /hfA'd Ml 46075 

504 Help Wanted '-
Office-Clerical 

PERMANENT, PART TIME 
Work order ct«rk_ Fast-pacod Clew 
M A firm r,ood» mature, office expe
rienced, motvaled person Mon-FH. 
V f p m . Good ccrv.-.ur.lcal'on/or-! 
c,l-nr6tk.nal sVtli, plus typing 45 
*V:n . oxtor.i.. j . pftir.e usage/typ-

" 'Judy. W O T Fri, Iv ) je.ftc-jr. C S N 
I1S.TI-N-V.' ' 564-<r945 

Pf l iVATe BUSINESS COLLEGE 
cooks Ad'v.Wstieilve Asslste/l for 
vfcfrpresiderii/rHan. Requires-su 
eerier people, communication, v.t|t 
tog & jnsn«g<<r.dfil Willi*, txperf 
arvci t l (^4/,450me.il tkW>, »<»H w 
pervi^oo * pfobkxn serving ^ < ' o ] 
C0f"py1«f $V.W» e>pocl»)V WordJt i / 
VVi^dPeHecl. 6 8 u « . 3 + . . i totos; 
«r« nyijlrod ' * 9 W K J rtsurr^ lo 
1(781^00(1094. P.O. Bo* 70O6,Tioy. 
MI45OO7-70O« . - . 

An Eqyft/ OpportuMi/ £/rp(o>e» 

;'• PURCHASIHOCIERK 
Mu?!' f«oe;od pJOp^rty f f iw»g«m«fi | 
•)'*> sooklog »n Iridirttftoos : 

}Pu'C^iajngC^wh(o« svery bvi»y 
o t < o Appiicar.l /w»ds pre«1ou» ex-| 
pwtor^o and < o m p v t « knonirtodg*.' 
S»--<> (6$ufr«> c x ^ *1ih w ! w y r»-
<ju!re<Tva-it» lo: LGJ Entwprt«r j . 
262« ) Sof«e««t Of-. • i r *$i«f . Ml 
48141 ; : 

PAPJUEOAl . Ocvyr^o*n 0«»rO(l 
Ici'.^r';-. <-M3u'''ojp;,-A'ft0al vsHlhex-
t--.;",5r,--t i.-i la«. lo \:,v;Y. 20 - 25 Jvs 
e t f x v Sa' i . 'v fMcri iEVe S<HMJ r<;-
v - o lo Box 296 Obsoo-ef S Ec-
<v l r lc -N* ' *S )Mp^s . 36^51 Sclvool-
ctafl P.6 . U-^or.18. WkWgan 48150 

PAFtAlEQAL Oo-*fl(own OetrcJl law 
v m H tocUig foe psr«iog»l .wi l f i5-
3 yr'f eipwtonco In Co<Tm«fcJ»J 
f l"snc« «r>d'3 R*JJ Eiteio- Good 
t>or«fitj ft-id nogotl«ol« Mlary, S«nd 
resurr.e 10: bo* 2 M Obs«xvof & Ec-

' cenlrlc Nowvsp6f$ . 36251 Sct>ool-
caf? RdTtfvo«IaTM>cNg«7r46150-" 

. PART- t l M E l E O A L SECRETARY 
Noeded 10» fKm smoVvig (.«« FVm 
in Ttoy. £>p<vl«o&ed In Work mans 
Ccxvpersjation 4 Computwa 

. CgaS i rb .641 -7800 

: PARTriME0«>ce,C1s*k-Som«ryp-
t>g e«F«.'i"-6c<), Fi'ir-Q etc. W I H t/aJn 
C»TW.».Fo» . 582-«700 
. . . . . . . . „ ^ „ . ^ . , _ _ 

Soc/t i i ' - j /Sc-iWcvpor (c* Troy tci ) 
0»l~!5 (Jcv"vC-f-~cr.lC*rp4ny. 
Can, 643 7576 

PfCEPTlO' t iSr -VULL lime Ac<v" 
tivs l)P<>a s»i'i* Real estate krowi: 
cd^e he'p'ut Can R M I Estate OrtO 

- y -. • 652-6500 

RECEPTIONIST - Arimal Hospital 
A r ^ c ' i f a t e V 30 hrs.'»v. alternate 
Sst Diy.vc< rosu'no to 24261 
G r o e r W d Rd , Southf^'d. Ml 

RECEPTIONIST •- Birmingham/ 
B^xxT.'^d Q W C « K X * » compefen.l. 
matjre pecaon, cat lor confitfanUaJ 
IrVervis* • ask fcv Rulh 433-3335 

PXCEPTK3NI3T - Smafl Soulhn©W| 
'»« fitm. non-s-'nolilng expertenoe 
pfefer.'CdL Te?ephon«, typlrlg. (Hlog. 
g»-* ra l oMice. computer Knowtedoe. 
heip'ul .' •• • > 827-7000 

. RECEPTIONISTS 
Stvt»-aJopening* MuJildnes. 
good l/n»g« 30-50 wpm. Some job*; 
typing r.otrequired ^ 5 • L 

ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 
: ' .RECtPTlONiST-EXPERIENCEO 
lo.' 10 attorney ^ m In BloomPeld 
HJUS Sa'ary tomT,eo4ura'.a r^Ui 
abi'.ry. S*nd /esume and w!a /y fe-
qulremontr to Office Manag<y, 
£695 T e ' e g r a ^ Su I . EWrmlngtwn, 
VJ. .45010.- - -"; 

" ~ R T C £ P n O H i S T / S E C R E T A f l Y ' " 
Ejpofieocod 1« busy (ronl des*. po-
s-'tJorv Mi,st be able lo a n j * e t in
coming phonos as vtevl as typ<ng 
m i x oil an 9 ou J ccrrespondance. 
Wo<d processing reoulred Micro 
soliware ' a plus Sai8fy, $15-
$16,000. Please seod. iesuostJQ; 
Perso^noi Oepafln-«nl. 27760 Novl 
Rd . Suite 250. Ncrrf. Ml 4M77-3427 

',' RECEPT'lONlST 
Full lime. Birmingham lawfirm 

£»pef lenced only-
'540-3368 

RECEPTIONiST/SECREtARY 
Pari TVne try. Growing -
. VIDEO COMPANY 

Good telephone manner & people 
skins. Typing, organising, sales as-
sislanl. Some computer & video 
oqvipmenl knowledge helpfOl. Send 
resume & salary history lo : Person
nel Department. Bo* 7 0 1 . Dearborn 
Heights, Ml 48127. •'.,'. 

RtXEPTlONlST/SECRETAflY-
immodlato openings In ScMlhTietd 
orr<e. Seeking full l.imo with good, 
IfpirQ and -ftordprocossing eiperl -
o v e . Mg j l bo professional and 
ccv'toots Piwoso serjd rosymo * i th 
sa!ar/ regurements 10. P.O 264 
Obsor.er A Eccentric N e a s p e p w d 
362S1 SchooMaft R d . L^onla 
Mkvhigan46150 . 

RECEPTlOHiST/Geoerel Office to 
$17,000, trvonla 40 + «.pm. 3-5 yrs. 
eipcrionce WordPerlecl. 473-7210 

Si6,-en J G/tonePorsonnel 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

R A T £ C I E ^ K 
Major t/Wisporlation eomp&n/ In 
Trey area secka conscWiUouJ Vxll-
^sd-jal iMih « gc*d kno*ledge cA 
main ar^j o^graphjcs Good com-
munictiio--" s>iifs r e h i r e d ; Rating/ 

•ta/IH>np-iiK>.'.c« v /a fe r red /w^f l be 
COo->-jter Mwele. Hor» irr^iking eo-
viroofiva»ir ExceScri b e r * 6 i pack
age Sc-td reswne arvd aalary re-' 
goirerr.i,-tt w: EK*i 26«. Obser-yc<* 
Eccentric Nawspapers , 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoc*crah Rd U*rxila Michigan 
48150.- : . 

£no«l Opportunity Err\c4o*er 

M/wxltyVrem»!«/Har-idtc«pped/Vet 

^ECEPTIO^IST SECRETARY 
lor )ast paced Southnetd olflce. 
M/Tjl be able lo handle nxrtitple 

fines. Typing a must. 'Com-
ler • plus. Send resume 4 salary 

requirement* to 21477 Bridge St. 
Soulbfieid. 48034 . , K 

RECEPTIONIST - With enlh-vs'isro, 
needed 'a f*.n company, looking to 
attd staff Mu j i be e>portonced n'th 
eiceOonl r>yr^'j^>cei>on s v i s . i /p-
!ng aA.d dale ecitry. Can Mark», 

HOME PROTECTION W<E-« . 
63£-5660 ^ 

" "RTCEPTlOW»ST7s"iCp'ETARY' . ' 
f arming!'.*! H.Its f>nglr=oerl.->S firm is 
seeking a ( J 8 11/r.e Rccep(Jco!sl/ 
Secretary. E>p0'^r-.ce * n S compot-,, 
art and grjnoral office duties re-

| qolred. Ei[ceK<*-.l sa'ary and bOi-ve'.l 
• package'Please send resurr^e and 

salary f *oyrer i«nt« lo: A S l . 27200 
Haggerly fW . Suite 612 . FaVmrng-
tonHil l j . Ml : 48331 . " . ' 

An Equal Opporio--Jty Emp/o/er. : 

RECEPTIONIST 
AT. oporlunrty Is available with a Blr-
mlngham residential buKder & prop
erty mahagemerrt fcm.-T-Ws IndMd-
u'e/ should have good telephone 4 
typing sklRs.wtlh the abOtty to han-
die a variety of general otflc* dvrtles 
Send resume to: Benetcke 4 Krve 
Development Corp., J600 Wood
ward. Suite 250, Bioomneid Htfs; Ml 
48304, Attenllon Marsha 

RECEPTIONIST • wllh'.Rolm experi
ence rieeded by dynamic fdgh-leeh 
manyfaelurer. $7/hV. ' 
C4J ftulh al UNlFORCE 646-7664 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Aulo repair shop seoks positive 
person for ful Umo work. Duties ; 
Include- greet Wig. cashing out cus-
ton--er» and Sghl secretarial. Phone 

277-4777 

.RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY ; 
Livonia based company soek* . 
Reteptionlsl/Seoretary Must have 
good typing, phone answering. M n g 
and • organttalionai skins. Salary 
range $5 50-$7.00 per hour Cahfor 
appotnlmenl, , 458-2700 

RECEPTION/SALES O f FlCE 
TO $16,000 

A dMslon of a national ©orporelion 
Is seeking an Individou eiprxlenoed 
in handling phones In a fast pacod 
eovlronmenl. This position, also re
quires good typW-.g skills 4 some 
computer k/vowlodge. If you «n|oy a 
fast pace and are looking l i r 4chal -
lenge along with personal growth, 
this sa:*s environment may be for 
"yw* ~\" ~ " CaBT«S5^42<» 

OFFICE MATES 5 
SALES SECRETARY . . s 

Non smoking company seeks sharp 
IndMcKiaJ with Wtlalive and good 
socretarial skAs to work flexible 
hours. Typing 40 wpm. and ebrcty 10 
work wed with others a most! Send 
resume to: Sales ..Secretary. P.O. 
Box 300. S o v t h f W , Ml. . 48037. 

SECRETARY ADMINISTRATOR ' 
Fufl or part lime, evening* 4. week
ends. Communicating, organizing. 
research, typing, computer, writing, 
.phone, bbrartan, archival svnis 
Degreed upper quart l le . Non 
smoker. Permanent, win contact 
Write President: Sle. 300. 19765 W. 
T»&rvc- M,1e Rd S o u t h e d , 48076 

' ^- 647-1564 

______ _._. 
ADMilvaTRATfVE ASSISTANT 

Fub lime position for .Bloomfield 
Wfi CPA firm. Miisl be proTiddnl t i 
Y/ordPerfocl and possess excof-enl 
communication, and o r g a n l r a j ^ j i 
skills. Lotus I23 .and d a t a o a s S x -
perlonce Is a plus. Send r e s u m ^ i r i 
salary requirements lo: * 

PO Box 725 
Btoorufiold H.ns. Ml 46302-0565 

504-Help Wanted 
Orfice-Clerical 

SECRETARIES . 
WORD PROCESSORS 

RECEPTIONISTS 

•Short and Jong tetcn 
assignrrenti-e>alabie 

•Word Perfect 5.1 
. .(.ofus 123 -

•A* types of woAl pr ocessurg 
packages neecUd ' 

Can Ruth for appolrtmer.t 

EXPRESS 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

643-6590— '-/-
SECRETARY ;£r.!<y level position 
AHo' Law Clerk Full or pari time, 
flexible hours, for Birmingham law 
f r m . ' 645-5567 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIOSIST . 
Setf-moliva'ed. nonsnx>kT^ per-
soh lor fesl-paced Southr'Jd Gen
eral Contractors office. Good Imping 
4 phone skjOirequtrod. ' 
Send resumes lo: Box c262 . Ob
server 4 Eccentric f l e^papers . 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , LivorJa, 
Michigan 48150 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

V* SECP^TARY*RECEPl'ONiST 
For gro-^/^g real e s l * ' ^ de>e'op 
me<--1 corrojny. Oppor!u"ny for ad-
vancemert Sendresurr>e 10 

P.W.A. 
6 . 6 0 Orchard lake.Sui ta 306 

V/e i t Bioomneid. Ml 4 8 3 V 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ctynafhk: financial fum has 
need for a dynamic person 
approxlmalery 3 2 . f.^ib'-e 
hc.rs a week ideally s^^od ' 
for ihe ta'er.ted person 

- kxAKvg-ror rexiKe Kori -
Troy area. 

649-0780 
SECRETARY 

TO $23,000 
Marketing dppt.._4 major company 
Is looking lor your eiceflonl typing 
and word processing sAMs. Promot-. 
able opportunity. WordP'orfoct a 
ptus. 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 Novl Road. Ste.106 

Novl, Ml 48377-3427 
AM Fee* Co. Paid 344-6700 
SECRETARY^rwroPROCESSOR 

Fufl I m e position l\professional off 
Ice with pleasant working onvlronjfj 
menl WordPerfect 5 0 or 5 1, gen-
oral office skivs and pi&asa/,t phone 
manner desired Con-pet.-lri-e^ay 
and beri-iits Send resoro 10 

McKeona Associates Inc . 
38955 H;1S Tech Or . Suite 200. 

- Farrr-^glon Hills. Ml 46331 
An Equal Opportunity E m p t o r 

SECRETARY/YVord processor • for 
Auburn Hits manufacturer. Hvofy 
ofTiCo Docmate pre'orred. »'1 t/a'n. 
$9/hr .Ca1 Susan at 
U.'tiFORCE -646-6168 

? % ' 
» . : / : * 

' . ' V * . 

iO 
• ' " . 

504 Help Wanted 
Offrce-plerlcal 

SECREJARY for fa i l paced proper
ly managemc*"!! firm Must be expe-
rkar<«d wllh exceHont communlca. 
tion arid word prooeiilng sk-ls 
Send ifrsume wilh *_J_ry require-! 
merits to Socretsry. P. O Box 2460] 
Farmlngton Mi!»» Ml 46333 ' ,-. 

" ."""^TSECRETARY " " ? " 
F u . lime, downiOwD location Typ-: 

I r i j W w p m ; WordPerfect 5 1 ex 
(Wftonceamust Q-H 965 4100 

SECftETARY neoded lor Bfoomfield 
H J I J office. Indtviduil must hare ex 
celienf typing. pror>l reading, tele-1 

phone. Organization 4 grammar 
sk. l t ind>YidvaJ h-*si be able lo] 
communicate 4 work well with oth 
"ers Compuler experience fci^re-
qu'red. FAepfy 10: Bo- 270. Observer 
4 Eccerttrtc Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcret iRd*. l-Konla. Michigan 
• '48150- . , : - . 

SECRETARY/RECEPTtONlST 
Pari time position Wor.Pertet t 5.0. 
Lotus" 1-2-3. Send resume to: Attn-
Office- Manisger, 355 S Woodward. 
Suite 275, Birmingham. Ml 4 6 0 0 . 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
needed for Farmlngton HiRs real es-
tate office Musi have accvrale typ
ing skffis. good phone manners, -4 
be o^pendaWe Ask lor manager. 
474-3303 

. SECRETARY 
Y/e currently U»i^ a part time open
ing In our Regional group office for a 
mature indMdual who en)oy» work
ing In a fast-paced setting 
This position require* solid secre-1 

tartal __c«_». profoeocy In the use.of 
the typewriter end pericinaicomp-t 
er. strong spefling. exce-ent gram
mar and editing aW.ties. This posl-
tion also requires the ability to work 
wefl tTHJeoendenOy. lo meet dead 
kne pressures and ihe ab^ty to| 
prWtl .9 wortc accuracy and eiten-
lion todetail^'.e a n v s l 
Mir;nesC'ta Mutual is a loading na 
tonal S!e Insurance company. We' 
offer competitive pay. excellent ben
efits and Ihe chance (0 excel In a 
rapidly growing envlronmonl. For 
conrnj&r-tij-i consideration, please 
ms\ your resume and .'salary re
quirements to: Carole Cote 
M-VTesoL* Mutual. 777 Bowers, Eur-
mingham: Mj 48009. 

An Equal Opportunity Errpk>r«» 

SECRETARY • W. B l O O M f l£L0 
Temple. Israel -1* seeking• export-
eoceO secretary wllh good writing 
and communication skas, WordPer
fect experience helpful. Congenial 
atmosphere. competrUve compen
sation package Man resume to: 
Secretary, Care of: Temple -tor***; 
5725 WsJnut Lk. Rd . W. BloomftoM, 
Ml 46323 

SOUTHFlELO STEEL'Company'ha_ 
an Immediate opening In Accounts 
Receivable. Rocent Or»d okay. No 
experience __cess«ry. However, 
must havto/aduatedwith a high ac
ademic grade average. Please tend 
resume to; Steel 'Company. P. O. 
Box 330, S_3_thfleld. Ml 48037-O330 

STAFF AUDITOR 
Suburban bank i r accept ing 
resumes for a fuO lime staff auditor 
position Banking background pre
ferred Some accounting or eudiing 
experience helpful Starling rate 
$8 03 per hour however pay com-
m e n s u r a t . w i t h -exper ler^ce 
Resumes should be. sen 11 o: 

FIDELITY BANK 
. 2681 INDUSTRIAL ROW 

TROY. Ml 48064 
- Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

: SUPPLY CLERKS 
Large corporatbn In downtown 
Dctrort is looking for physlca_y fil. 
ret jb ie IndMduaTs !o Wc*\ in ship-
p'ng 4 receMng (Separtment. This 
luH lime poviion includes beoefiis 
wilh advancement in INs large com
pany, interested candidate* forward 
resume to: 

Supply" Clerks . i 
P.O Box 7 79 

Detroit. M M 8 2 3 1 

SVrtTCHBORO OPERATOR 
6 Receptionist wanted, for private 
country club Must be able lo type 
50^ or more, wpm 4 have swlic_. 
board experience Send resume to: 
P 0 Box 823. Norlhvine, Ml 48167 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/TYPiST 
ncoded Expt-lcocedonfy Day shift. 
CallKeifyal 5 3 4 0 0 4 0 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONiST/SEC-
RETARY poMxy-,*. Fu'J lime 6.part 
ti.-ne Word processing experience 
preferable, but w-.II l/aln. 
Can 8 30-5 30. 993-5503 

TEMPORARY PART TiME - Book
keeper/Secretary tor SouthfieLd art 
gallery. 356-5421 

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT. 

CLASSFED. 
C l.TssitiLil. It's; ihcLlynitiTiic, •.KUoivpackcil, inforiiUlipii-intv'nbivo.liwrkL'tp 

. r.'f.'ivncc.l tlaily by Mullionsof a\ufcfs H'b. Ihe icsovircO people ,K'IO_S. the H\H\A 

.^--L-—^wU,jtU^\w-y-\\'Ai\l hi buy, fo -.ell.uiJsjJltuLd.p-_--_Ail_!--i(«-:.''\A)r bemoe 
— — — - - - - - ^ ^ " ^ r ~ T ~ " i ^ : . i t H t t - < i M . ^ I ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ - ' ; ---.'-•-";• ; ' - v It'":. f;K-i4it4.HA'—---^-^-.-..--•-•'•- --

lace 
rely DI I . • 

. . - 1 - . - . 

iluV .1 

l f : \ ; ) l ! ; 

K*lf_»II_Ul!J_| 

^ M^ 
: c£fi66IPIEP fiDVERTI6IN& 

644-1070 Oakland County. 591-0900 Wayn'o County 

; ; ; 852-3222 nocrTOStor/noGtiostcr Hills \ — 

0 f A D H N E » : 5 P . M TUESDAYf OR THURSDAY .OlTKiN, /J P M f F t i O A Y FOR M O S O A Y l O I J i O N 

-WANTED, indiviiiual- with 
Data Entry/General Office 
skills to Join bur TEAM, f— 

l^ie Mod'ical Team, a cen'.fuxJ home 
l'_._jth care agency a:,d hospital 
staffing service, needs an energetic 
' poop'e person" at the front desk of 

[•our bevy Southheld otf<e. Must 
have excellent phone, typing, data 
.ci iry/PC and general office skias. ft 
you enjoy a busy workplace and 
can'l standing doing Cne same thing 
day efter day. this may be.iKe'pry-
focl(obforyou! 

Can today: 
Andre. MartlOCk, R N."_ 

358-2260 

THETROWBRJOGE 
The finest In Senior Ih'pq has fu*. 
and p_rt.<ime positions a^ra-lable tor 
Concierge (receptionist) on ihe day 
and evening shift ExceTenl wages 
and benefits. CaH for Inlormatlon 
bra i-itervtew ' 352-0208 

WORD PROCESSING 
.•.'-.' WHIZ 

Your skWs »i_ be appreciated here, 
N < e poopie and-Jnteresting *c<k. 
Mctf<_l or legal tNmlnyiogy a plus. 
$17,500. Can 464-0909. 

SNEIUNG 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

WOPD PROCESSiNQ- person.->el 
needed. 'Macintosh/Micro Soft 
Won}. Word PertocffaT Vtvs'ons), 
IdlusT Mu'timate'.and a1! othc* soft-
w f . » rooded Toip.pay. P a y He-.-
day) Temp-Wed Jnsura.t.<. Ore< 
iL i -epay. • r • -

* SNELLING; 
TEMPORARIES 

L I W V . I J , fi'ouVir<."d 
464-.1-5. » 'J52-13O0 
/ . ' H E V t R A f E E ' - . ' - . 

^-WQid PrĴ _a__.s.QL_i 
.NKVlo . viert.f.r-a' 60 'p'.S 

- v»!f-m Mci-i'.osh/MicrcMft 
V/ord e i p r v l c x e National. 

. Wark t ' i - ^ Pcsoirch Com-
• pS.-,y kJ<*!C-J In Tf iy . Ex-
-•' C« : lO'ilS- ,sry3. —r"-

--. C - * *H -« i *o f *Hor»=^- ^ -

—043-669^-
. .WORD PROCESSORS 
-'•"• - : i - NEfcOEDh - : 

i . - -^ |_- en __rr^_a A.-V ^ » . 
S ' l ^ . J - _._:sb^j- :tn IX l io - l . $ruittr^-
f * I J 4 Troy _roa» llu"ry 4 t « . 1C-3»y 
for yevr appc^nlrr^nt 

T O P P A Y i O C N C F i r S - ' 

Ask about Our Bonus Program 

CORPORATE' 
~~PERSONNEIT-"-' 

SERVICES 
bcrVkry: 
Oet'od 
lh-oou. 

"ho tn. 

398 e w o 
M i ^ r * ? 
261-1120 

E0E 

W. BLOOMFiELO COUNTRY C^b 
seeks »h_rp Receptionist Phone, 
typing, ftivvg. member contact. 
6 .51800, ask for offVe. . 

505 Help Wanted. 
Food •Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS . 
BAKERS SOUARE HOWHiRING 

• COOKS TO 18/HR 
• SERVERS TO $t27HR 
• DISHWASHER TO $6/HR 
. JANITOR TO $9VHR .„• 
• MANAGERS $21,000 + 

App>/lnpor»onal 
the fcflow'.ng loca lions. . 

BJmingharti-825 Bowers •« 
* Canton - 5946 Sheldon Rd. 
. 0_lt Par* - 266*0 Qreenfleld ' 

' Warren-13602 t4MBe 
Wejtland -. 36101 Warren Rd. 

BAKERY HELP/WILL TRAIN 
Appfy in person: . • 

24551W. 12 M-e Road, Southfleld 

BILLKNAPP'S 
Is looking lor energetic,-soft 
moUvated people for positions of-

' «GR1LLCOOKS . 
• S E R V E R V . 

PakJ summer IrWnlng tot Fa_ 
positions:. 
For Farrr_ngton restaurant, appfy at: 
36650 G r a n . Rive. Ave.. For Weat-
land restaurant appfy al: 16995 
South Laurel Park Drive, LKonla. 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORKJ .< 

BREAKFAST COOK - Ejiperlenced 
only. Full time. No Sunday*. Apply It 
person; Crawford's Restaurant, 160-
E. Main; Northvafe. - : ' 

CAFE BONHOMME 
Accepting appOcations for "Cher* 
assistant' fui time posruon eva_-
abte. tome expeirnece nocesary. 
Competruve wages/exceflent learn
ing environment. Appfy In person 
only. For appointment phone: 

453-6260 ask for Greg Goodman 

COOK lor 6/poor and/or Saulee 
station. Part time, weekend evening 
srtfts. Mayflower Hotel in PtymoyfJv 

453-1632 

COOK 
Good pay& benefits. Great 
opportunity for the right 
person. Call 

Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 
in Southfield. 559-5986 

COOKS & DISHWASHERS 
Ful lime. Appfy In person at Mr 8 » 
Farm. 24555 Nov! Rd . Novl, Ml. 

COOKS 
Fufl time, day* 4 evening*. Break-
last experience holpful. Appfy wtth-
*v^SAG EOS. 25938 Middlebett. -

COOKS 
Part / fu. lime available. ExceOonl 
pay. flexible hour* possible. Apply 
wtlhin Tue*. thru F r i , 2r4pm. JoCrV* 
Good TVne Bar A Q r a . 27553 • 
Cherry H-L 1½ block• WesLol 
Inkster Road. 

COWLEY^' 7_rV« Wall Staff 4 Bar
tender*. Appfy Mori thru Thura. 2-4 
at: 33J38 Grand River Of'caJ 4 leave 
message . ' . 353-9338 

DtSHWASHEa part time. Friday 
and Saturday evenings. 6 PM • 1 
AM Mayflower. Hotel m Pr,-mouth 
453-1632 

Duo lo Inueased business 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Is currently seeking career minded 
professionals lo help us serve the 
bosi prime rib In town, tf you a/a a 
proven performer a* demonstrated 
by experience 4 reference* you 
marry qualify lo join our staff as a. ; 

• Working chef 
«Krtchen managor — 
• Sous chef 
• Assistani kitchen manage/ - . 

Apply m person - 26207 W. Warren 
•*" . Dearborn Mt*. 

EMBASSY SUITES 
SOUTHFlELO. 

Has In-j^ediate openings lor the 
following position*: 

• SALES MANAGER 
2 years previous expertor.ee, 
corporate market roqu^ed. 

-SOUS GHEf?^ : 
Minimum 1 >-ear Sous Chef prior 
experience with large volume re , -
laurai.t catering operation. 

SERVERS 
Restaurant lunches and cocktails 
Please respond by resume or 
appfication to Personnel Dtreclor: 

EMBASSY SUITES'SOUTHFIELO 
28100 f - R A N K U N R D , 

'•» SOUTHFlELO Ml. 48034 
NO PHONE CALL.S PLEASE 

An Equal Opc<_-1_rvJy Employer-

ESTABLISHED SEA FOOO restau
rant is now accepting applications 
Jcj_new location In Southheid. If you 
arr7~dependab'ks. energetic 4 _k,e 
working with people ca l O^ayri . for 
anappt . ' . — 366-5119 

FOOO SERVXE/COOK MANAGER 
Needed for upscale retirement com
plex in local suburban setting. Eo-
thusiasm, ir-Uattve. and re_.le<!;_v 
perverce are "musl-haves" for this 
position Respor__fc_,iies also.-In-
U u d . pufuhajmg: budgets, -menu 
pt_r_wvg. and supervlsJon ' SewxJ 
corftpleie workValory and seiary re-
quromenls to' Ms. fe i ry . P O Bo* 
30*5. B_ rr.ingham, Ml 46009 

FULL TIME wail staff, day* 4 nights. 
Bartender*, fu . lime day*, parj lime 
ivghts Part lime host staff. Experi
ence onfy. FW-se <a3 Joe . 1 Trim 4 
Ca?_Sen°i, B-minjham/Troy area 
between 10am-4pm 260-2626 

GOURMET CARRY OUT - seeking 
Tvelp A l positions, a l _r_ft». Appfy 
al . 35J.8 Grand River. Farmlngton 
H.1S. Ask for Frank. #71-6618 

HOLIDAY INN - Southfield. accept
ing appecaopns for working Chef. 
Please ap^fy In person to Kathy 
Keler. Food. 6 Beverage Dircoior. 
^6555 Te'ograph . 

HOTEL 
A l Krtchen Personnel Needed. 

Resumes lo Box 252 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers.. ' 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcral R d . Ltvor-a. Michigan 
48150 

KITCHEN HELP,AJ positions Conv 
petitne starting mage Wi:lng to 
train Appfy In-person-. BMOmheld 
C h a / l . ) * : 565« W. Mapia. W, 
Bloorrif*1). ' . 

MANAGER' • • • • 
[-Needed fv. time £ • perwvtce* prv-

twred Apply i n person, AtSc<*« 
C» 'amiho- -JaMi : i " . • •' 

TKslayrant 

vvSea^feen." 
If s I N . {d. -r 04 m w V . A/Kl It leads 
lo s-xces'i Al J I M .obiter, Vt»V« 
gc-1 opt-orf/o^'C'S h.. e tharry*_r yCM 
r x - e *•'.»•»muTsc7->i t?^>-c^s*t>i*\[ 
McnepotiVit-al' * " . 

CCISM yo-o/ wo-lJ su<cesifvl At RAJ 
l o t s i f WhsvQ the Ivicw'jig oco-i-
Ings- . • 

j W a t t ' S . ' i V _ _ « « * . 
H i s ' t l V i f - i _ _ J _ _ i 

T_kisr«<K-<-* 
< B_LltQ..e_-. '- ' ' 
'•t^asJvco -
• Dsfvr avV-rs 
vFc-Od Pt#p.r«t*on - -
• Ki l t ' * - ' !" 
_ _ " ^ l _ - ~ - - - -
• I T W LH'A* 

W e O f i f : 
• frf 6 pa/I ti-ne 
• F l O ' t ^ f - h ^ - j u V * 
'Mesld-KOunts 
• P a y Vacatkyis/Hc-vJ»y •». 
• Much, n-*xhnK<el 

Our h_.-r>e may be R«d lob l te r - -
but when' you get here, you'_ * e * 
pretri Ap(*y m pe'.fc^ 2-4 F M liaf-
fy Atk for Ihe Man»ger. 

RED 
- L0BSTER -

24705 12M!v_Rd. . - . . 
Soutf.r^M. M l , 

Afl Equal Opportunity Err\p>cryr>r 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beveragr 

CINE COOKS 
SlertirNg at $7 per hour. Part lime • 
nights, and fun |irn« closing - night*. 
Great benefits- Appfy In person 2-
4pm Moh -Frl ' '•' 

"THE GROUND ROUND 
30005 Orchard Leke Rd, 

.Fa/mlngt on Hills 
MEAT MARKET Counter CterX -
Conrad Sausage C o . Part l ime 20 
30 hr» per week. No nlghta. no Surv 
day* . 626-6050 

OLQA'S>_TCH£N ' 
1» now hiring W_J1 A Ko»1 Penon* . 
for day ahih:. Flexible. ached-Se*,' 
meal benefit a, pleasant atmosphere. 
FOOO YOU ARE PROUD TO SERVE 

Appfy In person; Ok>»'» KMchen • 
Tei-Twefr* MlJi. between 2-4PM 

PASTRYCHEF^ 
Evening position. Great 
opportunity. Call: . 

Sweet LxjrraJne's Cafe 
559-5986 ' 

SALVAT0RE6CALL0PINI 
•OF AUBURN HILLS 

NOW (HIRING: _» posHion*. Apply in 
person, Mon. thru Fri. 10-5: 
2812 N. Squtrrel Rd. a r W a l t o n in 

Auburn Square Shopping Ce?le> 

SERVERS 4 P M CXSH PERSONS, 
wanted. Good pay, flexible hours. 
Appfy ki p e r s o n a l The Roya lOak 
Ground Round, 0 3 1 0 N. W o o d w v d . 
Mon.-Fri! befwoer^2-4prn4 6-10pm, 

--'-:. SNACK BAR : • 
Help lor Sodal O . b In Westland. fufl 
time evening*.-
C^Latter 3pm. ' 421 . .790 

" WAITPERSON DAY 4 NKJHT ^ 
Experienced, flexible hour* : . 
Mt. Chalet » 2 Food 4 Spirits . . 
RoyalOak. $49-2929 

WATT STAFF 
For progressfvo Royal Oak night 
c(ub Appfy after 9 PM. , -

• • . . ' . . - 559-3344 

YOU CAN MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE AT ARBYS 

Frlendty a o w porson* wanted for 
q-iSity. cxHWrr^_servtoe, product 
preparation and cleanup. Flexible 
sh/fi*. Benefits. Visit Redford. Lh-o-
nla. Canton or Garden O t y AR8Y S. 

506 Help Wanted Sates 

AREYOU ' 
THINKING ABOUT 

' GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Tra'r_ng - National Comptny 
C'eal Office Experioncod agVys . l 
a'A about our 100% prporam In 
North/lUe/Norl. caH O j c k Fasl at 

347-3050 
C O L O Y / E l t BANKER ' 

... SchirtirUerReal Estate 
19 Office* 

Expect ihe post* 

AUDIO/VIDEO 
SALES SPECIALISTS 

HI-FI SPECIALIST 1» a fine eud.o'vl-
deo-home entertainment center with 
• (eputation lot exceOent produds. 
Innovation & customer service, We 
are looking.for dedicated Sale* Pro
fessional* who have al least 2 yrs 
cornmlision aaJea expedience senmg 
T v > 4 audloMded' home errforiaJn-
menl equipment, d you're _erk>.s^ 
about your career, forward your re
sume In confidence lo: Director1 of 
Personnel.- HL-Fl Spr»eiaM«. 22320 
Woodward Ave, Ferndale. MJ. 48220 

AUTO SALES 
For Independent used car sale*. 
Experience preferred bul.wlB train. 
Musi" have own transportation. 
PtyVKWth. Tyme Auytr-" 455-55^6 

AUTO TIRE SALES 
Pari tflffe lor fasl growing Goodyear 
Tire Center, looking for sharp, anv 
brrjou* person Xo se5 tire* 6 write up 
service order*. CaS Ooo or Ken. 
March TVe Co 455-7600 

COMMERCIAL SALES REP 
Tu<n your contacl* into cash 
$1.CC0-$6.000 pr# monlh. For lead* 
and or sale* of unique bu-ding 
maintenance services Write Mr. 
TayVy, 1311 Audubon, .Grosse 
Po-vte Park. Ml . ; 48230: 

C O S M E T I C 4 Boutique *al«sexperi
ence preferred. Part lime Lovefy 
Blrmlri«ham salon. Day* ee l . 
644-4004.491-0550 eve* 6*1-3006 

EXRN YOUR YEARLY INCOME . . . 
Per Month H I could show you h i w 
lo 'eaJn your yearly -income per 
month would you be Interested? 24 
Kr. recorded message- — 486-104-3 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A BETTER COMMlSrON SPLIT 

Earn 100% Licensed agent* only. 
v CaSRlchor . f lm-

Reatty Work. FV»I Choice 532-3513 

AfsSOLUTE ground floor opporlury-
ly. Unique affordable appearance 
product Best M I M . p a y o u t plan. 
Great recruttlrig & support sysiem. 
No meetings. 4O6-5070 (No tofr) 

A CAREER IN RE>L ESTATE 
S A U S WITH US IS A REAL JOB". 
Our program* and support system* 
are so effective we guarantee you • 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
wfth unfVnlted potential. • . 

D O N T GAMBLE WTJH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYlIt 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 
Bloomfleld - Birmingham 

" - " A CAREER S H O U L D B l B Y 
DESIGN ...NOT BY DEFAULT 

T h a t ! why'Real Estels- Ooe offer* 
career choice* for the *<_(-directed, 
ambrjou* IndWdOal and then sup
port* those ciwiceMhrou-jh inten
sive (reining. *taft assistance, high 
quality education program* . tod 
Irmovalfva marketing looJ* 

l-A_J. about our guaranteed income 
program. C a i . . 

Betty K.Clark 
Muttl-MiSon Dollar Career Manager 

363-1511 
R.EALJ-STAI-LOI-E, INC. 

EAftH,$2S,000 PLUS Your First 
Yea/Jn Marketing TrainWg Looking 
for Ovonla? Farmlnglon, and f w m -
Ingtoo Ktls Res-denls W e are wal
ing to train and work wtth ypu* 

• V . Cei t 476-6008 

ENGINEERING 6 Sale* Caison need
ed for automotive sheet medal sup-
pCer. Send resume to: . 
31700 Mlddlebeft R d . Sle. 12S. 
Farjnington Hilt*. Ml 46334 

EXPANDING AGAINI 
Join America'* Premior Real Estate 
Company. Wa offer extensive train
ing, and • variety d commission 
pujns. fcxluding 100%. 

CaH CHRIS LElSMER at 
646-1600 . 

COL0WELL BANKER 
Schweltter Real Eat at* 

19 Office* 
Expect the pes t * 

^Oejtelp Wanted Sale. 
C U S T ( ? . ' £ R S U P ? O n i 

Rtf'PX-SEHTATlVE 
Hcrln-Ji Buvr-.ess S / i tcms. Ir^L, 
Michigan's U r g . . t Canon doilor. is 
In'.errxcvylr^ lor a person to tt'.'n on 
Cenon offee rr,schV«s and to be in-
volrod in c-.tto/r-er support Good 
comrr<jr.iM!ipn si- is and an atlr&c-
UreperSoria,'itypr» Imporlant . ' 
Excellent compensslion progrsm 
a^opport i jnl i / foradwan-uyirenl ; 

Send resume t o - - ' -

. . . . . . - -
HarVvgtf'B'-Siness Systt-Trj, inc. 

JneOBridge'StreeT 
Nu-rl; Mi 46375.1300 

, Alln: General Sales Mariftger • 
' ' - D E C O R X l O R S A t E S ~ ~ 

Part ti^-.e hc»jrs for l u . t i ^ e pay Ex-; 
Chisirety for Farminglon r l i^ j toca-
uoh PveraS sa.'es'of wafcorwihg 6 . 
'ivlndow'treatrir^r.l*. p a i d . t r e W i g 
E«pe-'1er'Ce h'e'pfuL-Cfiil (Peisorr*! ) ' 

"_..-. 5 8 * 2 5 0 1 

~ ""-DRAPERY & r 

- BUND SALE'S* -
Experienced wilh aB window 
Ueaimeni-xJesign-.S decoratirfl. in 
»t<ye and outside sales positions ' 
for tf*a.TfOY. Novl. Faimingtoo and 
SterCng He4)hts area* 

drapery boutique 
455-4400 
Ask for Sandy 

FRFE CAREER SEMINARS! 
You are corcfiaiyinyiled lo'change 
your Me hft f fSrTTCa- for reserva-
t - c s for our riexl scheduled career 
night Seating I* Fmited, so caS-
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

We offer 100% commission plaf. 
Please cell Dean!* Coh-oon for 
W r / n e Coufity, 348-676? Barbara 
WaikowSci for Oakland County, 
474-3303. ERA COUNTRY RIDGE. 

• * Smail Materials Charge 

FULL TIME SALES POSITION 
for lovely Birmingham gift shep 

— Refer! erpc. lence req-jtred- .— 
• 256-9574 

HAVE A JEWELRY PARTY - with a 
14K gold hpme party pjan. You can 
ea/n free fc*~&>y tot hosting one. 
Cat 6 leave name 6 phone numbor 
on answerlnj- m^schir*. Book earty 
for ihe hoSdays. . S9S-0109 ' 

EXPtRiENCE NOT NECESSARY 
Local company looking for _peopT«-f-_ 
»ho want to.earn $600 - $1500 pec 
week commission. Company vehi
cle. maAaoerrient opportunity. For 
Interview, c a i Mr. Brady 10a.-n-4pm 

(313)623-2600 i f 

GROUP INSURANCE 
Fast growing managing underwriter 
seeks sell motivated IndMdual with 
mirumum 2 years sale* experience 
in stop k>ss market for new Detroit 
offce. Group heanh urKtowril-vg 
background would be a plus. QuaS- -
fled candidate wlB.be responsible 
lot excess risk sale* h the 50-1000 
t ie ma/Vel thru TPA^. In Detroit * 
eastern M.lch'^a-n.^ComJiduYe oom-
peniation. package 4 benefits, H |rv 
terested please send resume with 
salary roqvlrements to: 

National BeneM Resources . . 
2800 W. Hiogin* Rd.. Suite 680 

Hoffman Estates. I I . 60195 
Attention: Gene Stevens. 

HOTEL MARKETING 
[ $7-$ 18 per hour. Ful limey part lime 

Day* Mon.-Frl. Appfy m person 
Mon 6 Twos 9am-5pm. •Executive 
Club" Nothfieid Hdton or caH: 

- , . 873-5658 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES . 
Career opportunity wllh southeast
ern Michigan's largest tuppec of 
hlghlech teiecorrvriunlcallons equip-
merit. oeNtorks, and software. High-
e i l comrr-sslon* In the kvdustry with 

.bor iu* . proTit sharing.'401-K r.Ure-
wvsnl plan, rnr>}ical/optc«i/d6rital 
^surance. car a-owanco, and ex-
poKse rewrxirMyrvehrCoJ: 
Dave Fisher el 469-0146ext 3 5 1 . 
lo err a i g e an Interview 

ADMISSIONS - MHana k-Odefing 
School 4 Agency, looking for sale* 
porson lor admissions. Experienced 
only, no letail, high eJrnlng poten
tial 358-1125 

ADVERTISING 
SALESnELEMARKETlNG 

Trade magazine seeking experi
enced full time Telemarketing/SsJes 
Professional wilh excenefil phone 
skits. Send (esume to: 0 6 F . P. O. 
Box,64-A, Brtghlon. Ml. . 48116. 

AOENfS NEEDE0 Real Estate Can 
Be Fiir\ Again! No cold ca'iing. no 
farming, no silting open, houses. 
U N L I M I T E D qua l i f i ed BUYER 
LEADSI Groat l/ainlno. fasl results, 
flexible hour* 646-6670 

AGGRESSIVE PERSON 
With rNOUSTRIAL .Culling . 

-Tools knowledge--Sea by 
, phone tN-oughoul ihe U S . 

Cuslomers supp*od. Sa'ary 
plus commsslon.. 

. 532-2220 

AGGRESSIVE 
Sale*people needed to ca-i on com
pany clients thrughout the country. 
Work (usl 2 (Jay* a weok, Thur* 4 
FrL AH expense* paid. * 6 0 K and up. 
CaS Mr. Marvin . 346-4798 

A GREAT PLACE TO YVORKt 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
V ^ P L Y M O U T H - C A N T O N ' 

C h a r t T * y r course for real-estate 
success. »\ork with G\ offtee 
managed b>a CRB« 

(Certified Real Estate Broke.ego) 
. $25,000 ' • • ' - • ; 

Guvanteod MinlrTiuhi IndisT^"""' 
" C a . Today. 

Joseph P. M e t * , CRB. CRS 

455-7000 -... 
LOCAL CELLULAR 4 PAGING 

Company 1* expand-no their Ss 1 ** 
Force. We are lookkvgTor M 4 part 
time help. Training provided lor t fe 
rlg-M pecpie' Excellent •compe.'vsa-
tion I of above average t ttort. 
C a i Etob Washburn lor ippolr.t-
5 » n t ' . . . - , 353-7605 

A Serious Income 
Lots of my friends sve'eA/n'ng l iom 
$ * X 0 - $ l - . C < * p 0 r f month 

Wouk.you tv» lo be my lr«<>d? . 
REQUlREMEHTS "Hcwsty . liMogrt-
ly, Hun^ty , Cv.Ti-vor-, sar.se & A 
wf!:riCH-vVs» to work ' - ' . - ' 

Coll i :^3^2^4-^57^ • 
ASSISTANT MANAGER-:RfcTAIL -

2- 5_> _ _ f •PC-' I - - - - K _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ $ _ \ _ 
$<5*000 d^povia*^ uf>o.-i c;v»':-ca 
t>v,-i> Roch-Mlc-r'a.'c 3 Hc-ia k x a l . ^ 
Srrxl iesun'Ki/0. P. O . I k H »1815. 
RocfHSW.Ml 45>JS-1815 

MTfLACrTYE S^i'fo'- li.v-TsW'v^ 
Safety progra=T.*-Ouis:crj i « > 3 « v 
pcrier.:e t - te 'ei .»J S»'.- i . | /ccy^.'s-

SALES CAREER 
^ WITH A 

CENTURION OFFICE 
NOW INTERVW WING 
FREE LICENSE COURSE 

• Fulltime in-oftlce^trainer 
• 100% conunission program 

fpr experienced agents 

~ CASTELLI 
CALL THE PROVEN PROFESSIONAL 

B I L L AMICI 

525-7900 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE-eAREER? 
_; Let us teach you how to list 

and sell In our training classes. 
100% Commission Program 
Pre-license classes begin 

-• August 13, 1991 % / 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday. 

6-10£.m. 
For'confidenffel interview. _.' 

or information call: 

Bette Ball 
647-6400 
c 'rfn 

PfAlIORS* .'.-•• 
•Cham 

; Since 1948' \ 

-A name you carvdepead on 
in Real-Estate! 

•t̂ .BJiâ LJ — i*.——r_ n n . w ^ » ^ a ^ — ^ r ^ u p m y ^ — * > P ^ M W P T ^ 

iS51I___I_____!__l 
.AUTO SALES 

la;f.-e OIJs.T.c-tno r - M ^ i r>.»3j en 
*»p t<^ .v^d M'*-?p«iC-n Oc->d p*j 
j J an. oi.it'ei-.!>*<Ji-<J«l;.'il). iwr-ps-'f: 
P*S3 B\J9 Cro*s, Ho'<5i) f - M vo:a-

4Wy, ,->-r*1 • tltarlfl^ __pfe"^CiVtlf t^_i 
Witf "xori i f f lor" . recent f o a j i r g . 
f^snee. TuriVtu.-©, I ' s u r a x o , Or re»l 
estate *Vti • i f - V ^ x ^ W i t lra !n 
recent c c ^ g e «r»d S M S S J O W -
nock 

CharnockOlds 
24*55 Mlch^an A\ -* - . je^Pei>r l»n 

Ib'OCk W. Of THr.jrr.ph 
565 <!<» 

eTCl0N"D0TrAR '•' 
GLOBAL MARKETING 

CORPORATION 

UP.'AMA2lNQ3S-4lOVa 
ta'-M Irornlastyviail 

loo*,i.ig' to. -.r.oli»nloJ fS'C-tvlSC-rW 
p^^p»V n y * i n g financ'n ut*4m 
»rfth" beciigipund In business, i * -
cniiiing. and/or aay* . 
Urgent .ca* 458-7745or660-3420 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 40 yeafs.»a tradition 6f-quality-
Real' Estate! Broke/age has beetr our' 
Hallmark at: . , ' • : . ' . . ' ' . ' ••.••• 

WEIR, MANUEL; SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
WorH >vith some'of Miciiiqan'e hicjtiost 
ij'ariTlng RoaLEstalb Sates Associates.' A 
l!f^ited-nu)nK«r—ot = sales _position^-.arG,. 

^wrL^Tty-^vrtitnttrtjr-:--"^'-'"-----•-'-------

.• 'OFFICKS IN RGGHESTEn, TROY, 
• - BIRMINGHAM, PLYM6OTIlAND 
^^VEST^t70eMFtt5t:e7r^=r,v . ^ -

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIort^ 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential interview, with 
Phyllis Goodrich,Director 
of Career Development, 
call 851-5500, 

IR. MANUEl, SNYDER & RANK. INC. 
REALTORS 
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„ S06 Help Wanted Sales 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALESPERSON 

looking (or professional fk^.covor-
lr%g porton witV -a mVi'ovjm 4-6 
year* «xpefkjice»i c*!a)l frx* cov
ering Mull ha-.-* knowi&doe of rr-j a-
WrtrtJ, reeding blue prints, tsllmal-
ing CentacUalroady established. A 
*V>O0f e deji're to~»uo««:-d can being 
yntlmltod earning po*cf. Sclary p'u» 
oomrnljilon. CaH for 8ppolnl<rin4t 
al l* ! 2;30pro, Donnl* Rlomar, 
RlerAer Floors, Inc. 353 4050 

FURNITURE SALES 
Ambltlou*. career minded, sincere 
aalesperson needed lo *ott m!ddi«-
upper quaity turniluro. Musi bo wr-
vfc* oriented and want fur nllure M a, 
career. Salary • end opportuc.ltle* 
dtscu«od al Interview. 
CM Newton Furniture. 525-0030 

HIGH OVERHEAD? 
Wanted Uoenvod Real Eslata agent. 
Enpertepoed/ne.*, Ml/part tlma. Ex-, 

Sanding established office sa-tlh ro/ 
jtod almoipbor*. Good comn-ls-

*lon, exceiont support. 
CeU Kenrxjiry Realty 

Askfor J*/orNancy. 471-0404 

IDEAL FOR MOMS S GRANDMAS 
Baby World.,4 Tcoos has opening* 
for a M t-^-e sates consult*-**. 
Livonia MeB location For Intorma-
uoncaHMr Rosa . 589-1440 

INSURANCE AOENT 
No axptrteno** nocessaiy; i300 per 
week Id start: CaB Qary Trent, botw. 
6-lQama! • . , 261-3333 

INTERESTED IHSEUINO. 
, •--. REAL ESTATE . 

Experienced egonls, ask 'about our 
> 100% program In llvonla. caU 
DavoSneil . 462-1811 

COLOWtlL BANKER • 
Schweilrer Raal Estate 

'I00rf>cej 
.. Eipectlhe best* 

INTERIOR DESWNEft'SALES 
If you possess sales abJHty and a de
sign background, apply in porson or 
sand resurra- Ethan Alien, 15700 
M>ddleb©ll Livonia. 48154 261-7760 

JOIN THE LEADING QUALITY 
HomefurMshtng Retake In Michi
gan. Part time sales. Thurŝ . 4 Frl. 
12-9pm, Sal 4 Sun. 12-5pm. Waal 
tor homemakor returning to tne Job 
market, student or tale* prolesslon-
al wanting to supplement Income. 
Sales beexground a must. CeJI Jack 
Erlckson foe an appointment during 
hours Indscelod above - —357-7774 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

PEAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

The old day* and ways ere gone. No 
longer Is kjsl piss'ng your Real Es
tate OAahi enough, we at CddAtril 
B«AXM ttXo the utmost dedication 
to *ee Inst you are given the bost 
training and SuppgVt posVWa. All 
lhjsp>j» 100% commission. $V»nd 
lo nona. Group he&Hh bonofitAand 
more ensblo you to become a Vue 
professional Join tno leader' ^ 
Call Jim Sloven* Of Neal lanpfiear 
81459-6000. 

REALTORS 
'• .Grwt Career Opportunity, 

DOUBLE 
Your Annual Income 

Fof confidential Interview ca.-l LUi' 

353-7170 
Homo Marketing Specialist 

- SouthWd. Ml. . 
- I RETAIUCLOTHINQ MANAGER 

Are You A '-•.. 
Haberdashery Manager? 

Can you sell, moflvate peisonnal, 
control Invontoiy 4 mefchand!»e7 
We are an oft -price men's, women'a 
i. crdldren's clolhlng store located In. 
SouthReld Mi. Only Interested a c«-
re«f-mlnded seff alerter*. \Ve oftef 
an eweOent benefits package In
cluding tuition reimbursement. SeJ. 
ary commensurate with experience. 
Good working conditions. This IT a 
career opportunity with a iapldly ex
panding organization. Piewe send 
resumelo: 

. Randy Lesn/wf 
SYMS.CORP . SYMS WAY , 

Seceucws, N.J.07O94 •'•' 

-: RETAIL FURNITURE SALES 
competitive pay 4 benEflt* wtth a 
oroMng company. Ca.1 Clay Mon. Of 
Tuos. - . - 349-4530 

RETAIL SALES - furl 4 part time 
help. Experienced. only. Ask fof 
Pamela or Audry . 357-4444 

'Knights Of Columbus 
largest Cathode Fraternal has ex
cellent sales opportJnMies. Oogroe 
or business experience ncoded. Co. 
benefits 4 boous&s. '522-8500 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE: Pruden
tial Flnancla) Services sookjng eg-
greislve IndMduai. Coiloge degree 
and/or business experience. Fof-
ward resume to: Prudential Finan
cial Services. 17197 N. Laurel Park 

- Orive. Suiie 255, Uvonla, Ml 48152... 

• MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER 
lor retail store, M time, experi
enced, call Pamela .357-4644 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Oo not apply unless you possess 
one 0l the loTowtng quaii float Ions: 
• Medical Office Management 
• Computer Know How 
• Marketing Experience " 

Salary plus commission. Send re-
sum* to: 30400 Tolegraph, Suite 
343. Birmingham. MH6016 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Dental neahh maintenance organi
zation seeking entry level *ale$/»er-
vfce're^. Must be outgoing, orga
nized, serf starter.-Safes experlenc* 
requlreoY Insurance background a 
phi*. Send wsumeVsalary hlstdry to: 
Marketing Manager, 5050 
Schaefter. Dearborn, Ml 44126 

_ jNEYV OR EXPERIENCED REAL 
. -ESTATE'SALESPERSON 

Ptolesslonal envlronmeot. Manage
ment VYno Cares. Toots lor Sucoesa, 
Tralnlngl r 

'. 100% Program 
Sea 2 Million • Make »45.000 

' SeR3Million-Make»75.000 
SeR 4 minion - Make $105,000 

Ask lor Joe, 855-4570 

PART-TIME EXPERIENCED 
Salesperson lor high fashion ladle* 
doiNng store 4 *oce$sorte* depart
ment, w. etoomnefd ere*. Contact 
Sneflaat 651-9660 

ROUTE SALES PERSON (Part time) 
to place magazines - In suburban 
stores, an Ideal Income supplement 
lor an.exlsllng bread, pop. cigarette, 
etc.'.route sales person. 644-3325 

506 H&lp Wanted Sales 
.SALES PERSON WANTED 

For Landscapo-'Constfuclion 4 Troe 
4 Shrub Spraying.Some experience 
rHlpful. Stlary corr.r[*Riu/»te with 
expertonco. bert«M». proni sharing. 
Ct3 462-0100 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 

Nsltonal Guvdiw Security Services 
Corp., 00* o* the nation's (aslett 
gro^tng e-'tctronlc security t*rvV>* 
compan:*s, has a pc'jltibn available 

itn the Detroit ttt-t for en sxperl-
Vrvced sales represent a trv*. The po-
siftwv^U retfionsibie lor sales ol 
slsto-of-Vw-arl burg'6' ^axnvflre 
alarm access control end CCTV ser-
vlots in a predom^vstety commordal 
arid fnanclu app:k:*ilon. 
The successful candidate must 
pO*»«*»i - — - ' 
• A mMmumol three years 

eiperienoe In electronic • 
producl or system sales. 

• Anlstorydlsuooessfulclojos 
from cold car* and referrals. 

• Above average performance 
against sales goals. 

» A Business or Technical Oeg/ee 
Is preferrod. ; 

We offer a package wnlc/tlnc(udes 
salary, corhmtssions. bonus oppof-
tunliies. car afiowanoe, eltr*cllve 
benefit* and the opportunity to Im
prove your earnings based on your 
ability. Qv&lifted apptjcanls should 
iubmtt a resume complete with sal
ary history to: '• 
SALES MANAGEft 
NATIONAL GUARCKAN . 
SECURITY SERVICES, CORP, 
•30423 Industrial Road, ' 
Uvonla,Michlgan48150 

Equal Opportunrty Employer M/f 

507 H*lp Wanted 
PartT>m» 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 SUBS 
K<»dedAM4PM»r.!Hs 
West BloomfWd area 

651-1000, ext 252 
ATTENTION- part time rna/ke'Jng 
fOWMrch pclVllcns opon In B;irr,lno-
ham. No ss-'e* • strictly research. 
Day, ens., woeV.ond fus. avaliabV*. 

640-5332 

SALES . 
•REPRESENTATIVE 
Outside salts; 1-2 yrs. experience 
outside sales ot copters, fs.», phone 
equlpmeni. e1c Base + commission 
to $32,000 first year. Degroe pre
ferred. Benefits. Car aftowanoe. 

473-7210 
Steven J. Greene Personnel 

SALES ASSISTANT -"Flexible part-
time hours. On 1ho )ob paid training 
provided. Window treatment busi
ness in Birmingham. 647-5560 

SALES - AUTOMOTIVE 
Business Is Better In Brtghtonl -

WaSdecfcer Automottve Group'has 
expanded. We need quality, 
motivated, sales people Now) 
Experienced1 domestic & Import 
represontlaOve gtvon IVsl consider
ation. We offer a fast growing, flnan-
cable customer base In an Ideal 
working onvVomenl. We reared 
stsbio, confkJont, eompetlUve sa!es 
puople »ho. know how-to make 
money and a/e witling lo work hard. 
Call for an Interview appointment, 
ask lor Norm Cf aJn or Mcx Wang 
- ~ 2 2 7 - 1 7 6 1 — 

SALES CONSULTANTS 
Pet Supermarket la an exdtiing pet 
supply retail chain with 3 stores In 
the Detroit are*-Part time portions 
are aveJlable at our nowost location. 
Flexlblo hour* lor -days, evenlrtgs 
and weekend*. Stop In for Interview 
Mon.-June 24lh. thru FrL, June 26th 
between 10am 4 3prn. 

Pet Supermarket ' ̂  
Halsted vmage : 

37592W. 12M^eRd. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 

8ALES - exooflenl opportunty for re
tired person Interested In working 
full or part time. Choose your own 
hours. Greal Income opportunity. 
Cal (Of appointment, 459-6870 

SALESMAN 
Experienced closer* in real estate. 
cars. Insurance end replacement 
windows. Earn wMo learhlng. Start 
today from the top. 

BELVEDERE CONSTRUCTION 
557-1000 ,. MR. LEE 

i ( 

.•>. . PART TIME SALES 
Goodyear store, 4-7pm weekdays, 

'' 6->pm Sat,: Start at $5 per hour. 
March.Tire Company. 28481 TeJe-
graph. Southfleld. John 353-0450 

. > PERSONAL • . 
FINANCIAL PLANNER 

IDS Financial Services Inc.. an 
American Express company Is offer
ing » Financial Planner Career -with' 
Management potential. First year 
salary and expense a-towance, pibs 
opportunity to earn exoesa commls-

- sions. Degree and 2 years sales or 
professions! experience required. 
Confidential Interview, call 

-Mr. Kebd- —827-1230 
Equal Oppof tunity Employer M/F 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Entry-level sales positions avaJ'able 
throughout Metro Detroit for indl-
vtduas who wish lo begin a sales 
career. This hlgnly competithr* ma** 
ket within the service sector re
quire* a moth-sled, serf-slarter able 
lo do cold-calling. Beginning base 
salary b $300/w*. Commission and 
±>0ftus plan to follow. S*nd resume 
to: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
POBOX»4904> 

TROY, Ml. 48099 

SCHOOL FUND RAISING 
Excellent opportunity (or retired 
principal rx teacher, PTA parent or 
other aggressive person lo show our 
Michigan product fund falsing oro-
gram. 313-456^7112 

STORE 
MANAGER 

Loading Women* National Spodtrty 
Chain has opening for store mana
ger in Uvonla MaB. Duties Include: 
Belling. Hiring. Training, Display. Ex-
eoT-ent opportunity for speclaDly 
store manager seeking new repson-
sibtmies. Sales Associate* position* 
also available. 

Call: Jane Bennet 
- '—~ 313-348-9035 -

CLEAN. STATE-OF-THE ART n-^tal 
atamplng corr.pany, seeks persons 
Interested In psrt-tlrno emptoymenl. 
sorting 4 p*ck*o!ng small pans. 
$5.»6 an hour wtih Rexible hour*. 
Apply In pV son eti ; 
30d IndustHal Dr., Pt,-mouth. Ml. 
(ecr oss fr om Un̂ sy-s). 

COMPUTER TECHS 
Oay*. Evenings 4 Weekend*, 
t Cable Puil9f/hsla.i*f - $15/hr. 
• CCTV Instaner/flepairer - $25/hr, 
• Computer Hard*ve Installer • 

$25/hr. 
••Computef Programmef - $W/hf. 
• Hovefl Aulhortzed Tech - $40/Hr, 
• OS/2 Authortzed or Unbt - t W/hr. 
«Novell Gold or Certiried Engineer -. 

$6J/Hr. ' jZ? 
AH Inquiries kept confldonllal. WBI 

. work around your fulf Urrve position. 
NBFCOMPUTERCENTER. INC. 

• .645-3955 

COUNTER HELP - 8am to 1pm, 
John* Cleaners 4 Talkx*, 
29175.Prymouth Rd., tivfnl*. 

507 Kalp Wanled 
Pari Time 

f^WANENT PART tlmi, «-.w:ngs 
MH^wli In wallpaper sa'e*. 

FlcxjtHhrs. 451-2560 

Day Care Aide In 
Farrn-'ngton area, MOn»Frl. 

-^-477-6020 

RECEPTIONIST (pari lime) 
needed lor small olfice. Pioase 
ca.1Co."e«n- ' 8530660 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mature, dependable person needed 
for permanent, cart time opportuni
ty. 8am-1pm, Mpn.-Fil, $7.00/hr. 
f3r**t Troy locatloVil.S6nd resume 
to: JR/PSC. 4555 Corporate Drive, 
Suite 200, Troy, M l , 48098 

SALES HELP . 
Mature Peisnns Needed. Days, 
evenings, wookends. Apply el: 
The Pet Supermarket, 30913 Five 
M i * Road, ih/onla. • 

508 H«lp Wanted -
Pomwtlc 

NON-SMOKING slltor for 9 *T. old 
boy. 3!3O-S:30pm. 7-9am 4 or other 
part-time hrs., Mon-Frl. Car re^ 
quired. 134Middl9belL 854-8196 

AiKlot ABc«. .427-4880 

ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON wanted (6 
work In a Veterinary hospital In Bir
mingham. Kennel Attendant/ 
G'oomef. Part time poeftloh.' Week
ends. Cart 10-5 PM:'.: *646-l669 

GIFT SHOP year round. Mature Indi
vidual only. Non-smoking office 
bunding. No nighfs or weekend*. 
Farmtrvgtbh Hills. After 6 646-0696 

HOMEMAXERS 6 STUDENTS 
Part time afternoons and weekends 
to work with deveJopmentaJly dis
abled adult*. $5.26 to start. 
Calt9-3. '332-1171 

' • JANITOR _ 
Part lime evenings 10 dean omoe of 
manufeeturtng company. Retiree 
welcome. Good starting salary. 
Nofmac me., 720 E. BaseOne Rd. 
NOfthvllle. 349-2644 

LA0IES sen UndercovorWear 
Ungorle at home parties. $25 start
ing fee and $400 free kit offered thru 
Aug 3. Car/phone needed. 349-6226 

TELEPHONE SOUCTTOftS 
Experienced needed for Home Win
dow. Part-time. Good pay, 

v 729-0220 

TELEMARKETING^- FuH time, part 
time, anytime. National company, 
pleasant atmosphere. Hourly + 
bonuses. Expect $6-10/hr. 443-6893 

TELEMARKETING • 
Experience preferred. Canton Insur
ance Agency. Flexible hour*. Can 
John, or leave message: 662-1910 

TELEMARKETING position* for a 
long dtstanor phono service, Mon 
thru Thur*. evening*. 5-9pm., Sal. 
9am-1pm. $5.50 per hour plus com
mission. Can PCS Group. 353-8749 

TELEMARKETING 
Mature, sell-motivated persons 
needed tor day shift. Good verbal 
communication skins 6 telemarket
ing experience preferred. 474-0092 

TELEMARKETING experience need
ed by dynamic r^rnmunlcatlons 
company, special training. $5.50/hr 
piu* commission. Call Trudy at 

357 UH1FORCE 357-0037 

SALES OPPORTUNITY; 
Willing 10 train . 2 professional 
motivated Individual*. Call Primary 
Graphic* at 660-1922 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Learri how lo obtain your Michigan 
. Real Estate license. Our classes are 

taught by experienced profession
als. State ol the art facility. Oay and 
PM classes available. $125 Include* 
tuition and materials. . 
For more Information call during 
business hour*: 

1-600-989-212.1 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
Win Train 

Call 422-5920 
NEATON REALTY ' 

V V REAL ESTATE SALES 
$?5jJ00 Guaranteedl If you ahvtys 
wtn^d tf>„ start a career In real es^ 
tate^But Tell.you couldn't take • 
chanof on a lower first yea/ Income, 
now:la the time to gel started. Call 
Tricaa'el 348-6430 lo find out about 

'oufgOaranteed * income pfog'a.m. 
and start bnmedtatefy lira 
career fiefd of unlimited potential. 
R£AV ESTATE ONE. - EOC 

•:. : r • REAL ESTATE SALES 
Energetic sert-starter to learn from 

- top-Vainers with nationwide real ee-
Itta"company. Cell today to begin 

•you.''-successful career. We offer a 
' vtrtyty of commission plans, Includ
ing 100¾. In Pfymouth call Joanne 
Bfyrfeeison 453-6400 
Coldwefl Banker Schweft*er Real 
Esla)«. 19 Offices 

Expect the best' 

' RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
f V our retail atore In Pontiac. 

Please c»ll Betty Buthnen 
J--: 542-11/0 . 

SALES ORDER DESK 
Near North suburban Induslrtsl pro
cess specialties distributor ha* 
opening lor Inside technical sales 
person. Position, require* al least. 2 
years college. 1 year related efn-
ployment, typing and/or computer 
experience. Good wege, fringe. In
centive program; Send resume 10 
Box 282 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspspers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

SALES PEOPLE Needed for em
ployment directory. Local and na
tionwide cflent*. Full or part lime. 
Experience not necessary. 937-2146 

. SALES PERSON 
Home Improvement and moderniza
tion sale* person with high closing 
ability needed Immediately. Excef-
ktfrt commission scale with draw 
posaibliitle*. We have-the leads, you 
supply the result*. Experienced only 
need appty. Call Mr. Brown254-2111 

SALES PROFESSIONAL 
3-5 call* & leads 4*jty. 18 year old 
Home Improvement Company oiler* 
excellent commission level. Looking 
(Of *o^e*»Jy«,-,»eff-motrvated per
son. Some traveling Involved. AppJy 
at; 1318 Goldsmith, Plymouth. 

455-6626 

SEEKING experienced salesperson 
10 sen live entertainment such a* 
bands, speakers, comedians 10 cor
porate and private function*. Job 
title Is Event* Coordinator. Commis
sion only. Fax resume* to: 
313-553-7661 or call Yessi.-n Music, 
ask for MtchV* 313-553-4044 

TEACHERS & COACHES 
Part t:me educational sales. 20-25/ 
hrs. per week. $250 a week gau-
ranteed. It you qualify. Excellent 
Iralr.lng. Teaching background help
ful. Brin^ reeume to Interview. Cell 
C. Knspp after 4onv , 464-0931 

TELEPHONE WORK 
PERMANENT PART-TIME 

Looking lor Interesting part-time 
work a* a change of vace and to 
•dd lo Income? 4 hour*. 6 day* per 
week calling business -teper* and 
setting appointments for o5*frole*-
slonais. Pleesani telephone person
ality a mutt! Salary- + commission. 
Call Comprehensive Marketing be
tween 6am-4:30pm at 476-9144 

WANTED MAKEUP ARTIST and/or 
(rained sk In consult ant. 
Ca.1 for Information: • 344-6606 

UMO DRIVER, part lime, flexible 
hour*, for private Umo, BloomlWd 
Hills/Troy area preferred. Ideal for 
retiree. Please reply to: Box 292, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

MACHINE REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
Experienced. Excellent opportunity 
for sklitod retiree. 4-6-hour* en 

weekends/Can Jane 313-522-9615 

BABYSITTER-Adorable S month old 
4 4 year old need loving car* In our 
Rochester HBIs home starting Aug. 
26. Teachor'* schedule. 650-9152 

8ABYSITTER m our' Fe/m&jgtort 
urns home, iighi housekeeping, non-
smoker, references, fw or. part 
time. ' 661-5414 

BABYSITTER - loving, dependable 
person lo care for our Infant, week
day*, In our Farmlngton Hjffs home. 
Long term commlttmoni 4 referenc
es required. __ 1333-6462 

BABYSITTER needed lor 6 week ok) 
Infanl, NovL 4 rotating day* per 
woek. Mature non smoker, experi
enced 4 reference* required. '• 
C*H Mary. 347-2228 

BABYSITTER needed, tun of part 
Ume lor 1 yea/ old girt In my 
W BtoomfWd home, 10-5 weekday*. 
NoYi-smoker, own Iraniportalion. 
CaSdays, • , • 764-1465 

BABYSITTER. In my Birmingham 
home. Mon., Wed., Frl., 10-4. Refer
ence* required. Permanenlposition. 
No turnmer applicants. . 646-3268 

. BLOOMFIELO HILLS COUPLE 
looking for mature, norv smoker, to 
care for our newborn In our homo. 
References required. 952-0214 

CARE GrVEAfOf_2'A yMr.OkLaftd. 
Want. Mon.-Frl, 7:30AM-«:30PM, 
(n my NorthvlBe home. Non-smoker, 
feference*. long term cprnnVtmeni, 
transportation required. 349-1267 

MAPLE/TEVEGRAPH ROS. 
Two 10 Four Hr*. per Day 

Minimum 65 WPM Typing 4 
Computer SkH* 

Good Phone Skin* . 
Light Bookkeeping 4 

Ore*! Secretarial Skills 
$5.00 per hr. Call 254-4401 

9am to Noon ONLY 

MARKETING, national health egerv* 
cy offer* temporary part llmo posi
tion for organized Individual with 
marketing skffl*. (Prefer »ome Sale* 
experleneey. Opportunity 10 work 
with small learn oriented omde. 
Those Interested should forward re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Special Event Coordinator,- 2200 
Canton Center fid., Suit* 170, Can
ton, M l , 48187. 

CHILO CARE NEEDED 
in my 8Jrrnlngham home. 2 full days/ 
week for my a children. No *moklng. 
Own transportation and reference* 
required. Please call anytime' .4 
leave a message-- 652-4958 

MATURE PERSON to-work d»ys. 2 
or 3 days a week counting Item* jn 
various *tores. Must love lo drive, 
have a car 4 be good in math. 

427-3355 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Person needed who ha* experience 
with «tuddlng, rhlnestonlng. eequtn-
Ing. hand 4 machine sewing. Musi 
be reliable 4 do good work. 
Contact Sharon at: 313-453-5506 

NOW THRU LABOR DAYv 
Orchard Lake 4 Long Lake 

Grounds and O x * Maintenance 

$5.00 PER HOUR 
2 Hour* Per Day 

^aJJ 9am-Noon Only 
254-6401 .'. 

WHOLESALE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Whofc*ale food company looking 
for driver /salespeople to expand 
their Detroit office. Average com
mission per week $6O0-$400. Com
pany vehicle provided 4 benefits, 
can 8fien0:00am,- — 471-569« 

OFFICE KELP needed part time for 
surgeons office In Birmingham. Ex
perlenc* preferred. 
Apply: t - 646-4411 

WORKBENCH • 
CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE 

A leader k\ design 4 service for 35 
year*. We are seeking an Individual 
with a *lrong desire To provide ex
cellence In sale* 4 customer *ervto* 
4 lo be a part of our sale* team. 
Extensiv* training available. No'ex-
perlence necessary. Salary $18,000-
$25,000 per yea/. FuH benefit pack' 
age. Interested In Joining our team 
call Birmingham location, Ms. Strettf 
between lpm-6pm. 640-3577 

507 Help Wanted' 
Part Time 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Novl Company hat Immedlale open
ing for experienced accounts reoafv-
*bk»/p*y*ble* .Clerk. General ac
counting knowledge required. Com
puter experience helpful. Candidate 
must be detail oriented. Non-smok
ing environment. Competitive wage* 
4 growth potential. Flexible hour*. 
Submit resume lo: Argeni. PO Box 
7096, NovVMI 44375 = 

APPLICATIONS NOW being taken 
for part time Sales/Demo help. 
Work Serf.-- No* Average $13 ah 
hour. Supervisor position* available. 
No investment, Ju«l motivation. 
Can Sand*, 474-4462 

CASHIERS/CLER* needed for ex
panding music retailer for e-venlnga 
and weekend*, part Ume~ Must be 
motivated and outgoing with RAB, 
rap and jazz knowledge. Recent re
tail experience andrererencee a 
must. Call .Manager, 11*m-4pm, 

647-7267 

OUT OF SCHOOL? Short ol cash? 
Need someone lo do light yard 
work. Bloomfleld Hut* area. 

—«46-3433 

PART TIME 8ALES 
As an established 4 growing 
footwear chain, we are looking for 
aggressive. serl-motN-ated people 
Interested In anexdllng future Vt re-
tall sale*. No experience necessary 
a* we' are wiling to train the right 
Individual*. Excellent starting salary 
4 generous employee discount* 
available. Apply at: El-Bee Sho* 
Outlet,' Westiand Crossings.! 34622 
Warren Ave.. Westland, M f -

PROPERTY MANAGER-Tart Time 
Responsible Individual required 16-
20 hours per week to manage small, 
upscale, mutif-tenant office complex 
In W. Bloom held. Responsibilities in
clude: office arltfWtdfng admlnls 
(ration and tenant relation*. Previ
ous property managmeht and/or 
office administration experience 
and exceOeni people skins required. 
Please respond with resume and 
compensation requirement*. In - * 
conlidenoe to: Box 272 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

TEACHERS/PAREJMTS 
$$*$PartTlm*-'-

The Nations festesl growing Oirecl 
Marketing firm has Introduced/a 
personal learning tysl*m~3e*>g4ed 
to hVp 3 lo 6 year oM* "learn lo 
learn. This program, based upon 
25 year* of research and use, was 
developed under * $16 million grant 
and wW help every child reach their 
fun potential. Give yourself and the 
children I he advantage. » 
Please start investigating this pro-
gram/opportunity by calling 313-
373-1760 * l 6:00 pm Thursday. ' 

WANT a fun 4 profitable part time 
K>b? Telephone advertising, $11. hr. 
learning potential. Mon. thru Thur* , 
6pm-9pm. Sat., 10em-2pm. 

476-7355 

1 

NURSE R Y 
DAY G ARE 

PRE- S C H O O L 

;CATHWtrS to LEARNING 
.'»Ple-Schqol ProyiTs [ i m . i p m l 
* V} 0*y and Ful Ostf Proo'arr j 
,*Synvn*r D*yCw<p 
I^j-OPIM-Z'AJK.-e P.M. 

i v 

BEDFORD - 937.3002 
, -*" : 2 7 3 5 0 YV. Chicago 
*£;Aririiw>er«rfin*»iwi w. r>v«o 

rtYMOtny - 47fr353? 

: / | ' - ' 4 ? 2 ^ o 5 M i l o R d . - " 
•>.-.'*•-••'- « A** W. <y Hfffty • 

t r ;NQVl - 348-4340 
-̂ «-21900 M**J<Jwbf defc""" - ~ 
:: ' e».*»-M.-i 11 **<» PJ / 

FAftMINQTONHILLS- 473-1860 
' • ' ) • : " M6rdy Center 
', » Gale 4, Door D 
i > 28600 W. 11 Mi loRrt ."* 
.: | '* i ; t r«x Mv-'^r.'-rl 

BAftY 
PAIACF . 

] StM^cfn thru J TfUTt^ 

Nurse on Staff • >A 

ScpVftte kilail B-J>&.rq 
Hoi Luncl-.ev Fic'd Trips 

.No flcg'stffltC'n or Ar.nuil Fees 
fu'l oi P&ATime . . 

C»firf*<**?* 23421 Orehaf*- Ut. lid. 
-r'A.Mr-CP.'M: 4?e»7370 

R«dfofd Union Striool Distrkl 
| Volney Smilh'Ccnlcr. 

' thilr/fCn's teaming Center 
; i YfjrRoi.ndChMCve 
^ - ^ - . . V ^ / i J . 
: AflO School A£<> Sun-.rr/r O-rp 

" } 7 j m -6 p.m. 
•':•» •-'•" 5'92-34.p»7 

NO«TKV1U< MOHTISSOfll 
'""•"•-"" uwreil ' 

«709 H^er ly Road " 
• — • - • . • f t ^ t ^ - * * « M B H > < J . i • - - - . . ^U^rB^Wft J! A U j * n f ^ S " " 

• Summer Day Camp 
• PiC-Sch-yJ 

•430 -0924 . W f n M How$ 
° r Avâ .'b'o y 

346-5093 . Ei*T-?r,!-»ry . 

LITTLE LAM^S 
loving rriothx1 will 
do tTaycare"Fn her 

home. Age*: intancy 
amtvP-

MenH provided. 

"Nbni smoker. 6 n.rh.-s'p.rn. 
— Mon.^L-45i):Z3.ft6.-;.'± 

^ r l h e - — 
i>Hnny 

Corttorw I JorT 
T*T9or*ry'jin3 P»nh«r>e>tt 
ChrdCsre. lfv«lA 
Of If.* Out. 
0*lly • Morlhly • Evrnlng* 

• Werfefld* 
Ann Arbor 769 52*5 
6J<Wr«tMr4«» 2 5 * 6 3 » 

C0MMUMH CHRPSTIAN 
j _ _ ACADEMY 
Preschool.- 8lh Grade Latchkey 

Trfschool cffcf* flexible 
-schedultrvg 2-5 Days ~-

Full or Ib l f Day* 
Quality, PcveloprYienUHYogram 

629 Grove 'CUwion 
^ 1 ^ . 5 8 3 , 7 5 5 0 . - -
-Vhm trf RIEHM' 

Ou'-I/ CI licit i-J tji-Si.) t!T:r; 
. Oy-rric # 1 eve n r/ ifj's'wd 
?<fT!*-P̂ fe£T*''M! *:t»:H5 fx A.-. 
Ĵ ";. &-?̂ r ci-fv-u' • Ofi\?:-i 
TM t.v«';> c* i cj;C3ie'»,.,> is>« 
Krr.';«1i^ i'.T-ytfvt (A a tort 

. 6 Htt'<slo3)fi.'i. 
t>~';)(yi"'<ri. alKA 

828-3756 

JtV-
/>7»:;W'.V,>*/-/;;Vv 

To place an ad fn this directory, 
which runs Thursdays, •-. 

please call Karen at 5 9 1 - 2 3 4 0 

LIVE IN POSITION 
Weal for coSege *tudenl, earty AW, 
evenings 4 sorne weekend*. Chfld-
eAr* 4 hc/iekeoplng duties.-Own 
lransport*l)on. "" 626-9761 

S06 Help Wanted 
Dom««llo 

WOMAN JO fiiih* and lake lor 
dil>o eidxiymsie inva."id. Wedr^s-
d l / 6 Tl-urtday 6Vun'in2«. 5-5¾ 
ho-jri $9/Kr.N Lhor.la 474-6272 

509 K«lp Wanted 
" ~ Couplet 
APARTMENT CARETAKER Couple. 
Maintenance o»per!er,ce, adult 
buW^ng. Oak Park- Mri<i:-o ag>d. 
Ss'sry. apsrlrponl, utHilies. 352-2550 

APARTMENT CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Are you Interestod In a ca/oer in the 
spartmeel industry^ We are looking 
lor egflfwsrv*. wil-mothetod peo
ple to Join our now lasm concept. 
Good pay 4 ben«r;» lo ihose who 
chatty. Caa Jeff or Wendy for - . -
further dotafls al, 453-7144 

APARTMENT MANAGER caretaker 
coup'̂ e with mtintc-nanoe 4 olfice 
experience. Good pay wflh benefits 
lor right couple. Several west subur
ban locations. Ca3 2 - 5:30prn, 

ThelVANHOfiCOMPANlES : 
. 451:5600 . 

APARTMENT MANAGER (Couple) -
needed^ for . epanment complex. 
Apartmenl pki* salary. References. 
£XPERtENCeOQNJtY. 754-5820 

: APT MANAGERS 
Beflned, mature couple for a quality 
building In Birmingham. Apartrrtent 
experience helpM bul not>(l^es-
sa/y. He must be • handyman.4 «Me 
mult be personable 4 people oft
en tad. Art exooflenl opportunity for 
the right couple who want lo Vve 4 
work t i the areas best location 4 (or 
a high quality firm, ideal lor a retired 
couple who wani lo keep.active. 
Please reply to P.O. Box 3040. Bir
mingham, Ml 440J2-304a_ i 

512 Situations Wp.nled 
Female Y* 

CmMlliGIIAW/SOiHf 1ELO MOM 
Maturf 4 respOfHlblj iN^cere for 4 
understand cMdrcn/fcng'-no, from W 
wks 6 otdor. Full/part t!me.«50-$« 
»6CktU3time. Rofwervces.645-2546 

EXCELLENTCHILOCAfte 
low rates. No Infants pliiio. 
Altcrnoons. 

• - 441-3861 

EXPERIENCED ULOY looking to 
clean small house or apartment. Re-
liable, hc*ftst with r*fo-'tnc«j. O-̂ n 
transportation. 837-9163 537-6095 

FREE ESTIMATE 
YOUR THE "BOSS". Housecteanlng 
Service. Let vi dean your home 
woekty.Of one time basis. $10. oft 
ftrsl lime. BondM and Insured. 
CaH Diane. .' 421-064« 

' HOUSECLEAN1HG 
I take pride In my work. Excellent 
references. Call or leave message. 

353-4775 

HOUSESITTER. - Why lea.ve you* 
valuables unprotected? Mature, re^ 
sponsible, professional wflung i& 
stay In vour home, pet* ok. Avall̂  
ebi* for 5-6 month* Eric*. 370-0712 

LOTS OF LOVE, run-arid lime for 
vour children. Large fehced In yard 
lor play. • Uvonla YVooderland Man 
are*. -• - . J61-OS0* 

LOVING, experienced moj&ef wish
es to watch your children • any age,-
any time, Iota ol low 4 attenUon. 
Soylhtteid/l-94 area. 277-6077 

"LOVING GRANDMOTHER" wlshe* 
to babyslf. Westiand area. Fufl time 
days only. Reliable, refersrvces avail-
able. 729-9187 

CARETAKER COUPLE neoded fuS 
time at an apt/ complex In NovL 
Wage* Inofuded.-Ca*. for an Inter
view, Mon-Frl. 9-5. . 624-0004 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Needed fufl time. Wage* Include 
apl. and utility allowance. Foe-. Inter
view. . 624*555 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE lo manage 
4 supervise Southfleld Townhouse 
complex. Knowledge of • mainte
nance In all phases including teach
ing probtom solving lo other mana
ger*. Good talary 4 benefit*. CaJ> 

356-6644. or $53-5962 

TEN£9| MAI{AGER/MA1NTENSMICE 
COUPLE 

Mature, experienced coupki for lux
ury apl. budding In SouthfSeid. Ntoe 
apl. plus salary end uiHltlea. 

" Can 262-1800 

CHILO CARE - lady to care lor 2 
boy*; age* 4 4- 16 months. My 
home, weekday*, 35 hr*. flexible. 
Non smoker, feference*. 476-7625 

COMPANION 4 Housekeeper, non 
smoker, Mon. thru Frl.. 6-hr*, dsy,' 
own transportation, go home nights. 
For Interview, after 7pm, 559-3462 

CUSTODIAL CARE: For older man. 
ambulatory. Weekday*. 9-3pm; flex
ible. Novl area, Ounbarton Pine*. 
After 4pm. ask lor'Joyce, 344-7472 

FEMALE FOR babysitting m my 
Troy home. 19 Ml 4 John R. 10am-
6pm, Mon-Frl. Must be at least 17. 
References. CaH after 6pm 879-7135 

SSEPOINTE 
YMEKT AGENCY '• 
485r4576 ' 

. 60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 
Need* experienced Cook*, Nannie*, 
Maid*. Housekeeper*. Gardener*, 
Butler*. Couple). Nurse Alds.Com-
panJonj and Oay Worker* lor pri
vate horn**. . . 

-18-514 Mack Avenue 
Gross* Point* Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER BABYSITTER 
•- Hon smoker, large home. 

4 cMdren. lhn* In or out 
335-3779 

HOUSEKEEPER • child car* In my 
home, beginning end of Aug. 
7:30am-4:3Opm. Farmlngton area. 
Exoeflenlpay 474-4603 

HOUSEKEEPER • Thur* , 6¼ hour*. 
$45. No laundry or Ironing. Own 
transportation. Current reference*. 
W. Bloomfleki. 626-1779 

LADY alone or couple. Prefer over 
45 year* old. Lady for light houso-
k eeplog: _M«n for outside work. Sal
ary and Blue Cross benefit* pki* 
Urge private apartment. Al utilities 
paid. Musi have reference*. Send 
resume to: BOX 178. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schookveft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
46150 

LIVE - IN care giver lor 1 yr. old girl. 
light housekeeping, weekend* off. 
n«ierenees. Birmingham. Catl Eve* 

, . - 737*6577 

UVE-IN, experienced, responsible, 
lovable, non smoker lo car* for 16 
M0. old beginning mld-Aogust. Hra. 
great for cooege. Transportation de
sired. LathrupVillage. . 557-2748 

LIVE IN lor elderly couple, personal 
care and housekeeping. Lady pre
ferred: Si. Clair Shores. 

• 778-9102 

UVE-IN. kind, dependable Baby
sitter/Housekeeper fof 4 yr. c4d 
twin*. Farmlngton Hl.1*. Spacious 
Irving aocommodatlon.eve.471-7446 

LIVE-IN • MMdleaged lady with car, 
or"Hay Trom »JOAM-10PMrWrlte 
lo: VanSlckle. 32039 Michigan Ave., 
Wayne, M l , 48164. 

LIVE-.NS-NEEDED 
Experienced persons needed lo as
sist elderly in their, home*. Musi be 
available at least 2 day* per week 
Including holldey* and weekend*. . 

EXCELLACARE, INC. 
476-9091 

MALE OR FEMALE. Mult Hve-Jn. 
Go*d d/lving, lo care for handi
capped person. Housekeeper, cook. 
Must be active 6 responsible. 
Room, board, private room, cok* tv, 
meeJs, plys $275 cash per week. 
314-3076 or 334^6728 

ONLYTHEBEST 
Need apply. We're looking for the 
best' * , 
RESIDENT PROPERTY MANAGERS 
To handle the day lo day oporatloni 
ol our suburban Do troll properties. 
Outlos Indude leasing-, paper work, 
resident relations, maintenance, 
service caH*. overslte ol contractors 
etc. Couple* preferred. 8alary, apl. 
utilities Insurance. Send resume* lo: 
BIO P.'O. Box 2440,FarmJngton'Hin» 
Ml.46333 _;•' _ . : .__; 

PLYMOUTH -- maiuie 'couple pre^ 
ferred lo manage small complex (34 
unit). Apartment 6 small salary. 

' 348-607? 
• 6 » 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
wanted for 160 ynlf Farmhjgton 
Apartment Development. Send re
sume lo: Standard Construction 
COfT>pany, 100 W. Long Lake, Sulle 
116, BlOOmfioJd HMS. Ml 48304 . -

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR D.J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Wedding*, Parties, Anniversaries 

Ex cedent dance music our spedaltyt 
Reasonable Rate*. Bryan, 473-6470 

CALL QERI THE CLOWN 
Pupp*tst-M»glc!-B*llOOnsL__ 

W* Denver Balloon Bououetsl 
344-8499 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Platfsl or Duo/Trlo/Quartel. Bach 
to Boogie. Jaa 4 Classical. All Oc
casions. Lessons also. 451-3574 

MAQIOAN/VENTRILOQU1ST 
•George Bowman 

For birthday parties 4 an occasions 
Reasonable rate*. 459-6528 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ lor WeddWgs; Parties and Gra
duation*. Fifties 4 Sixties Special
ists. Dave, 669-5644 . c 

NINJA PARTY TURTLE 
Chldren* parties 8 4 under 

Music, Game* 4 Fun 
643-4466 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABSOLUTELY SICK ©I Cleaning? 
Come home to a dean house. ' 
Experienced. Honest. Reference*. 
r^»<^pk»..JerinJfer, 4214712. 

ABSOLUTELY-Ihe Best Cleaning 
done by 2 professional house
keeper*, 'Reference available). 
Wayne County ;Dfana 729-1765 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILO CARE 
Palmer 4 Newburgh. Spedal atten
tion for your newborn, lot* of love, 
play 4 fun for toddler* 4 up. Ful 
time only. Westiand: 326-9567 

AFFECTIONATE loving mother of 
one wishes to care tor your chDd fufl 
time. Redford area. Cal 534-1436 

A LOVING AND NURTURING 
environment with lot* of apodal at
tention for your infant In W. Btoom-
Wd. specializing In quality care for 
newborn*. 661-4648 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
Wework dirt cheap -
Bonded 4 Insured . 

" 427-6735 

CHILO CARE, experienced, an ages. 
meals Included. Solid reference*, 
full or part time, 7 Mile*. Inkster area. 
C * A Cathy-—-—-^-^- .635-0754 

CHILD CARE, your transportation. 
Alt age*. Ford Rd between Sheldon 
6Lm*y. 981-4573 

• ' ? • • -
COMPANION AIDE (part lime) wilt 
do Sghl housekeeping, mini*, etc 
for the active senior. 352-5011 

EUROPEAN WOMAN with 1 child 
seeks Bve-ln position as Housekeep
er or Nanny. Excellent reference*. 
Call l u ^ a o i j r p m 681-7921 

EXPERIENCED young man desire* 
l*wn cutting Job In Troy ar«*. 
Cell John , 669-3531 

MATURE okjetwoman getting back 
Into office work - Jof • established 
company in Wayne/Westland/Lrvo-
rJa/Farmlngion area/ Please caH, 
leave name 6 phone number on an
swering • machine. Serious caller* 
only 595-0109 

MATURE WOMAN DESIRES 
housodeanlng Work. 

Experienced 4 referenoe* 
Call Barb 729-7143 

MOTHER OF ONE wishes to 
b«byslt. Westland/Canton -Area. 
Reference*. . 726-2179 

NEED A SITTER? Mon. thru Frl.. full 
time. Mothor of 1 wlshe* to babysit, 
Redford Area. Give me a caH If 
you're Interested - 634-8669 

NO TIME TO SIT-NO TIME TO SEW 
Call Us For That Guaranteed Thor
ough Cleaning: If Your Constantly 
OnJhe_Go.Splk 4 Span 
Cleaning Services. 699-0715 

NURSE -A10E/COMPANION soek* 
day*. Including weekend*, caring for 
the sick or okMMy. Win afso Itve-rt. 
Good r eferenoea. Own car.534-1018 

516 Elderl/Cero 
0k Assistance 

A Frw Nurse Assessmonl 
• • Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
: "Screened. RN supervised, knvjrad 
AMes - • Nurst-s 

24 hours - 7 <J»y* 

357-3650 
Professional Hoalth Cere Porioruvol 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
VLsrt in your Home 

HOME*H£ALTH C A R E 
Screoned, RN supervised, insured 

Aides • Nurses 
24 hours - 7 days 

357-3650 
Profession*! Health Ca/e f/or sonnel 

NEED HELP IM YOUR L , 
• 24 HOURS/? OAY8. 

" Home Health Aides 
Companlon/vSitters 
. Transportatlori 

Private duly. home care agency 
helps you remain. Independent in 
ypur own home. , 

* . ' . . ' . v . - •• -

Ideal lor people needing assistance 
with personal car*. Iighi housekeep
ing, companionship 4 transporta
tion. - ' . . ' 

Carefully' screened', wtfl QuaWied 
emplojeos a/a n;< eijpsrvUetf-^— 

For more Information call: 

OMTED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home for the Elderly. 
Kind *nd tovlno famUy almospnere. 
Home sel on 10 acres In horse farm 
community. 30 mlnules North ol * 
Rochester. &emt-prtv»le lor male 
and female, Reasonable private pay 
rate*. Call lor brochure. 

664-4090. 
517 Summer Camps 

Campgrounds 
Redford Union School District 

VOLNEY8MITH CENTER 
School eg* Summer Care 

Ages 6-12 
7am - 6pm 
692-3457 

PERSONAL AIDE - Executive 
Asshlanl. lrve-ln, 5 d«y». Person
able, dependable, experienced 4 
energetic Carol : 790-7353 

REDFORD MOM' hav.ohlldcare 
opening*, toddler. 4̂ up. Meals, 
snack», T i c Relotences available. 
Krlsty _ - . ' . - ' 633-7896 

THOROUGH CLEANING dono In 
your hcime. Experienced, 
trustworthy, dependable. Own car. 
CaH Doris alter 2pm at . 4214079 

WOMAN (42/yrs old! wishes to take 
care dt elderly-person'. FuD time 
Mon. thru Frl. $200/wk. Can 4 ask 
for Linda 722-1226 

515 Child Care 
AAA SITTERS 662-4453. Earn extra 
money. Flexible hours. If you have 
excellent references, good transpor
tation and wish lo provide sitting 
service, we would like to meet you. 
For miormattori can: 562-4453 

ALL CHILDREN ARE DIFFERENT -

are locking for a spedal place' for 
your *pedal someone to develop his 
learning skin*, sett confidence and 
creativity, please call for an Iftter-
view. Licensed, CPR certified, mem
ber ol the Oakland Child Carp, Ser
vices, W. Bloomfleld area. 66 U)964 

AU PAIRS AVAILABLE 
Quality Hve-m child care. European. 
English speaking, experienced. Ay-
erege weekly cost $165. Can Au-
PalrCareat: 800-264-7786 

BLUEBIRD SCHOOL - ROYAL OAK 
Now Enrolling for Summer Oay 
Care. D*y_Camp 4 Weekly Field 
Trips. Now accepting Inlanl 6 tod
dler car* ages 6 wk*-9 yr*. 286-4520 

CHILO CARE PROG RAM - for f»ge» 
6 week* to 8 yr*. of eg*. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 4 full time pro
gram*. Localed.ln Livonia. 525-,5767 

COME JOIN our extended famUy. A 
loving and happy environment for 
children and their parents. Educa
tional programs 6 acthntles. Limited 
openings (or 3 mo*, and older. Red-
lord /Livonia.- — 93/-0942 

CRADLE 4 TOTS DAYCARE 
First week free. Fun educational en
vironment. Teacher* on staff. Hot 
meals. CPR trained. Troy 649-0752 

OAY CARE. LICENSED 
Ages Inf anl 10 5 yeara. 
Open 7:15 am -6pm. 

Formula, food, diaper* furnished. 
Intents welcome! 

^M-fe/lnkstw 356-0473 . 

DAYCARE. Royal Oak. 696 4 Cemp» 
bell, weekly 4 hourly rale*, licensed. 
meals, fenced In yard. Open 7-6pm., 

542-6922 

OCCCA Child Care has a free listing 
ol quality licensed daycare homes in 
Oakland 4 Macomb County. Call: 
855-2442.642-1609. Of .- 355-5357 

PLAYMATES Child Cere has imme-
diate 8 Fan openings for Inlants. We 
offer quality care In a structured lov
ing envkonmWi/.West Bloomfleld. 
Leave message .661*433 

QUALITY CHlLbCARE In my home. 
Computer, toys, jenced yard, fun 4 
education. Licensed, reference*. 3-8 
yrs old. Telegraph/9 Ml. 354-2429 

516 Elderly Care 
1 & Assistance 

ASSISTANCE IN finding placement/ 
care for your loved one. Nol emulat
ed with any nurslnj home. ELyn Fox, 
Patient Advocate' 927-5931 

LOVELY private,room for senior. 
Nice famJV home 24 hour supervi
sion. Reasonable private pay. Li
censed. Uvonla. . 532-3366 

518 Education 
4 Instruction 
CERTIFIED TEACHER 

Tutoring In elementary reading and 
math. Plymouth/Canton are*. 
$25/hr, 981-344? 

EARN $10-$15 PER HOUR 
TfAln to be a bartender, learn by 
d&ag. Job placement assistance. 
Pay tuition from future earnings. 

' CALL 313-557-7757 ,,-
Professlonal Bartenders School 

FRENCH CONVERSTION 
By native 4 certiried leacher 

will help to make your trip* rnore erv-
Joyible. - — • 353-1065 

NEED A JOB? 
No'Cost Training 

For resWonts ot Oakland County ex
cluding Pontiac area who are unem
ployed or underemployed. An excel
lent opportunity lo train lor a 
rewarding career a* a Word Pro
cessing Soar et ary. Computet Oper
ator, Computor Accounlanl or Med
ical Transcriptional. Madison 
HekjMs 6 Southfleld locations. 
llquaJ Opportunity Employer. — 
Ms. Somers 545-9203 

CALL MOWI 
CLASSES STARTUP VERY SOON 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
dartnet 4 percussion rtyour home. 
Popular 4 dasslcal. Ail ages, piano 
rental avanabie. The Assoc of Music 
Teacher* .. 651-5423 or 525-0429 

PRIVATE TENNIS LESSONS 
Afl levels and all ages, transporta
tion available. Call 
Lawrence for details. 355-3547 

PRIVATE TENNIS LESSONS-
ChBdren and young adults, aa kjvoli, 
transport a tton available. Ca.1' 
Lawrencetac.detall*»t 356-3547 

SUMMER TUTORING • 
Elemontary • Middle school; 

Your horrie - Reasonable fate* 
Flexible hour/* 353-0625 

SUMMER TUTORING with certified 
leacher, my home or yourf^SevenUi 
grade to adult '(aB subjects}." Also. 
English as a 2nd language. Cal 

_Ajf£ette 624-3498 

TUTOR. Birmingham teacher, expe
rienced excellent references. Eie-
mon I ary /second ary certification, en 
subjects and ESL.$26/hr. $40-7434 

TUTORING 
Experienced certified pubOc school 
teacher. Your home, flexible hours. 

855-5260 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

BUSINESS DOCUMENTS 
Resumes, transcription, depositions 

Word Processing Unlimited ' 
491-6038 

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

• Word Processing 
• Spreadshoets/lnvoidng-Lotu* '• 
• Transcription . 
• Reports - Letter) - Resumes 
• Text Merge - Fax - Copies 
«Personalised Telephone Annvortng 
• Laser Printing 

Confidential -Affor defcl* 
• 22 Year* Experience 
• Saturday Hour* 

Secretirial Solution* 
Novl -(3J3) 34 4-0098. 

GENERAL OFFICE SUPPORT 
Over 25 yr*. experience. Expert 
word processing. Excellent gram
mar/spelling. Organized, detail ori
ented. Your office or home 626-9 759 

NEE0 REPORTS, RESUMES, 
SPREADSHEETS 4 MORE TYPEO? 
Fax, Copier 4 Confer enoes Ftooms 
aval'abie. Novl 4 Canton cal: Jo at 
Nation*) Business Center* 454-2460 

520 Secretarial & 
fjuslnase Services f% 

f 
v Of f ICE LINK SERVICES ' 

Word processing, sprosd sheet, 
graphics- Ool'-gafe your bujirvoss 
iVpport ncods lo our professionals. 
•CaX1orrate*4brochvr&a 288-5911 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes. Dictation. Bookkeeping. 

on Lotus, Wo<d Processing 
- Our computer Aloxibl* hour* 

Modal Office. Inc. 634 «762 

522 Professional 
Services 

CAE/CAD 
SmaB or Medium Prolects 

,• Schomallc Capture 
PCB layout ' 

Circuit Oo'Jgn 
SaJem mtertace 454-0100 
RESUMES Irom $20 - wT.te/e9.1/ 
type/prinl - a* fi»td* • 20 year* . 
experience. Day*/Eve.sAVcek ends. 
No obllg»llon appointment646-5747 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
L'el us'wrile your resume to 
LAND A BETTER POSITION' V 

Professional Writing 
laser Printing .'... ; 

Documentod Resuilr « 
' . 24 Hour Service' 

FREE: - . . 
'Int'erviow Techniques" with order 

CaB for appolntmenl 
, 559 5547 

523 Attorneys ,<* 
Lege. Counseling 

JUNE SPECIALS 
Bankruptcy $ 150 plus cost* Uncon-
1*sled divorce $160 plus costs. 
Please mention this ad, Experienced ' 
attor ney. FuP servtee firm. " 
Keith M. Natnanson, 557-5600 

600 Personals 
• ADOPTION 

Loving. la3. lair couple with adopted 
daughter seeking b»by to complete 
our Family, will send pictures and In- V 
lor ma lion lmmed!alely,. Call collect 

313-334-6403 . 

ARE\OU INTERESTED m meeting . 
that special someone? Pleaso call' 

Irene's Dating Service" 
353-0685 

. BOBLO 
ISLAND 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
DANAGINIEL 

- . -.6504 Field view - - - - - -
West Bloomfleld ." < 

If your name is listed above 
please_ialUh.e_ PrAmoJion_ 
Department of the Observ
er & Eccentric to claim 
your TWO FREE BOBLO 
TICKETS. 

953-2153 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

GERMAN LADY very attractive, 
loves the outdoor*, Iraveting.dlnlng ' 
In and oul, no dependent*, flood 
homemaker wishes to meet finan-
d»Uy eecured gentkjman. 4,9-55 
year*r4.eave message —474-1140-

GREAT EXPECTATION, lifetime 
membership .for sale. • Spectecuiar 
$1900 value. $600/besi. Meet the 
love of your life like I d>d I 
Can9em-4pm. 645-7210 
After 7pm. 652-3790 

NEED TO SHARE ride 18V4 8 John R 
to 9½ and Greenfield. Willing to pay. 
Picas* call alter 6pm . . . 828-7632 

WEDOtNOS 
Minister will marry you anywhere .-
, home, yard or hall. A* Faiths. -

437-1890 . ^ 

602 lost & Found 
SOUND BIRO. 6 Mile 4 Haogerty 
area. June 19. 435-4317 

FOUND - Cocker Spaniel. 
592-1564 

FOUND .'4/15791. Montrose Area. 
Medium size male dog, sheopdog 
type - grey with white (ace. white 
boots, white tip on tan. Looks like 
Buck on Married With Children. , 

-•>—. &U} 743-6534-

LOST: Black 4 white male Bassetl t 
Hound, nylon collar, 7 Miie-Uvonie • 
area. Call alter 4pm 638-4193 

LOST - Brown Australian Sheperd. 
with orange cCiar. 8/24. 6 4 levan 
area. - 591-1441 

LOST:, dog, grayrwhlt* Aussie, big 
blue eyes, no lags, answer* to Seat-
le Chris: 476-1764,477-4118 

LOST: English Pointer. maV. liver 4 
white. lOMileAleadovibrobk. - . * 

• V1-4794 

LOST: Gameboy 4 cartt,tdg«>-In 
black case, Farmlngton ftiCs a/ea 
Reward. 553-.7004 »«74-3777 

LOST-hearingids. reward . -' 
' ' " . 646-4191 ' 

LOST: MALE Do§, 9 yrs dd. looks 
like a I eddy bear, light lan 6 brown. • 
neutered, real friendly. 474-6172 

LOST: Siamese cat, between' long 
Lake 4 Squ*rrel, June- 23, Reward. 

— « — — :..440-7.819^ 

TABBY CAT • black 4 g'ay.fronl 
pa»s deda*od, maybe a mala 
Squaro Lake 6 Adams. . 647<374<l 

603 Health • Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

ARE YOU TIRED ol losing-we^M 
only lo regain it? Safe doctor, 
opproved no hunger d'f). 
Can. , y 746-3372 

EXECUTIVE CLUB • Vic* Ten-T/ L/le'-
tjne Membership. 150' aonjjal re
newal fee. 1900 Days 64^-9?£8 

MATURE high school or college stu-
denl wanted lo babysit a 10 month 
Cd son. Musi be available some 
evenings and weekends. 
Call after 5. . • 433-1226 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER fun or part 
time thfs 1*11. Live in or out. Roches
ter Hin», ddse Jo Oakland Universi
ty. Reference*. *ft*r 7pm 662-4002 

NANNY/LIVE IN - 4 »meH children. 
Musi hke animal*.' References.Non 
*mc*lng. C*q ertev 5pm _623-6697 

PART TIME NANNY needed lo c*r* 
for child In our Canton ho/ne, Own 
transportat'on and /e*#en<«4 re
quired* Phc^e • ' • {• 453-5562 

RESPONSIBLE • CARING PERSON 
lo CsrsJ^ 6 month »nd" 3 yr. o'd In 
my BfoomfWd Twp, home. Mon^ 
thru Frl ,-30-35 Ut. per week.' 
References Celt, f*Mr toed 163MW 

. 332-5252 

RESPONSIBLE wom*7Ttocsr» to r * 
4 4 year olds In exchange lor room 
4 bos-rd In beeutlM condo, r^u* $50 
per wk.-Startnow. 2644409 

RESPONSIBLE worr.in lo car* for 2 
4 4 y « r olds In exchange lor room 
4 board hi Sterling I I I* , condo.-phrs 
$60 per w*. Start now, 264 6409 

i' -•we'eyfr-s-rs. 1 ' < •—~^m^mmm>Muvm^\ miUM-WJK^r: 

SEEKING A OnjendatMe, k?v*w m* 
j ture*dult.to^*tK>flfcf«3lM lime 
• In cjr Troy home. Experience 4 

non-smoker required. Hour*. 
7.30f.m 6prn,Mon-Frl.C*il 

after 6pm , 679-5662 

S UV M E R ec^ftnlori for 1 f 4 13 yr. 
old. Ott.Vig to ecUritie*, Pgh' hou*e-
work, sit around pod. 7 wV».. July 
15-Aug 26 Reference*. 626-3678 

TEACHING MOM: Needs Utter In 
our Rochester Hi'!* home, for *on».. 
1 4 5 yr* o'd. 7-4 30pm. School 
ce'ender. Begin S«pl. C»i, 370 0178 

WANTE0 v ihw in Medical Aide or 
RetVed Aide. Female 40-55 fof 
hendlcapped person. Can work cut-
t'd* part time. Musi have good 
transportation 4 r*"»r*noe». Cell 
Miry at " * " " ' 

Vr *ii-v»y 

'?•>. 
'•- - iv ».-\ v.v--^--^ •#>•;'"?,>>*'>'::S~:^,;A-*^0 r 

Wi l l PAY (Or quality chid c*re 
iK-er 1,1 my Troy home. Mon-Frl, 
.am-4pm beginning Immed'elely. 
Non *moker.r5Mer4pm- 616-5016 

1 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 

• 2M14 0rch«KdL»k#Rd. 
(N. o( Grand Riveri-

474-8180 

8T. EDITH. 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

1SO«e N«Wburgh 
•"'"". (S. o (5 Mile FV1) •'• 

."..'.' . [ . I 'vO' ' 1 * ^ r "-•"'" 

I _ 464-2027.:.". 

NATIONAL ASTHMA CENTER 
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 
=(uoors Open-iTiOOl̂ -̂

Redford Hall 
- 27300 Plymouth 

(at InVslci) 

937-0610 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 W-Llhcoln,NOak Paik 

' (E. of Greenfield) . ' . , , 

547-7970 1 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6;45 P.M. 

150ci9 Nowburgh 
J - (S.c( 5 MJe Rd t — ~ -

< _'•___'" L ivonia 
"". . 464>?13r 

Michigan Agriculture. 
Committee 

WEDNESDAY e:M"P.Mr 

Sheldon Hall 
(P^,mout^f^d at Farnlngio'iRd I 

261-9340 

?/a'Place/!n rfd fa 
tfltU %itecivt4}f Pie<Ue 

^^JOAHip 
^591-0906 

FINNISH CENTER-* 
ASSOC. ' 

THURSDAY S:45 P.M. < 
35200VV.8Milo . 

1 MiioVV. pf Far'minglon IV) | 

478-6939 

'17thXongross District 
-'•• DemocraUc Party ; 

fRpAY 6:30 P.M. 
-. Shokloh Hall,-.-

(P^-T.x 'hM-j lFi - . -^^Hi) • 

261-9340 ' 
1 ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church wjih Gold Dome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
v,2200INO'lhw«S!efriHnv,-
: r ^SS-3405^^^" 

.Flnnl.sh.Cultufal C*njet_ 
it. Cltlwns Housing Corp, 

^^FRniWlO^p-M^ 
35200 W. 0 MNo Rd. -

(1 MJ'O W. o) Farm'rgton Rd) . 

t 478-6939 
LIVONIA BOXING 
FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 

(Doors Opon 4:00) -
REDFORD HALL 

27300 Plymouth 
(at Inkslcr) --' 

937-0610 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

'SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
^-^-Sbfldon Hall 
•tf'ifnixKi PJ H Tv*iqr?\ f.}) 

261-9340 

±:_VFW-#4012-- - -
iNjmamyiLLtv 
SATUROAYS 6:45 P.M. 

438 ^ 0 . MAIN STREET 
NOrtTHViLlti 

J (N. of 7 Mi* rid) 

West Sevon Yontfj Club 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
(Ooors Open 4:00) 

'GLAHAU'11 
182 s:Morfiman 

Weil iand ' '* "• 

326-3344 

m 
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6W Health- Nutrition 
Weight Lou 

" LOSE WEIGHT 8AFELY , 
The Omni i/it#rt way. no dieting. |io 
«xerci». Just c»H 4 ask mo how, 
Coon;*.. ^45-8222^531-802/ 

OMlJiTRiTlON 
Tked of betng IU©<3, have no erw gy, 
want to 10*« welghi? FuM money 
tick quafantos. Skeptic* wel
comed- Tod 261-3499 
$t»v* 261-3704. M*e42t-2772 

. 8TOPSMOKINQ 
" Weight ttre**, 1*8/• end more. 

. Hvprvosiiworfci. 
Or. Leslie Mifier DCfc>, 489-1515 

VTC TANNY VIP U(«(Viy»,M»mbf*. 
ahlp, kjwfer.ewal,$760, 
L<*ve message-. •;.-• 255-5797 

V)C TANNY • 3 yf. membership. Re
newable. WOO or besl offer. 

455-2302 

604 Announcemsnta 
MeeUngs/Seminare 

- F R££ BUSMSS.&£MiMAfi_ 
' • SON. JUNE 30. 7PM. . 

FOR LOCATION CALL 
751-4791 • 

608 Legal Notices 
LOC Taking Bid* On 

FORD BRONCO: «58, 4x4. «,000 
mile*, power'window*, lock*, am/ 
fm. air. HONOA ACCORD: 1944, 
57.000 mse*. automatic, power win
dows, em/fm. Cell Jonl, 474-2200 

606 Transportation 
& Travel 

ROUND TRIP - Detroit to LA leavlnd 
Jury2,returT^Jur/.16,$3O0,lt . 
Uterestedcal 422-0934 

ROUND TRIP FREE Washington DC 
Share Via cVMog. 5 w M M i j i In 
Jufy. M/. Pierce. 11-4pm 362-3422 

WEST PALM 8EACH, from Detroit. 
1 way. depart* July 10 at 8:15am. 
arrive* 12:14. $149. 354-2116 

610 Card of Thinks 
PRAYER TO 8T. CURE - prey 9 
Hal Mary* once a day for 9 day*, on 
lh* 8th day pubBsfMW* prayer & 

"wish" fof 3-lhlng*. Even thou_you 
don't Mv« lalthyOur pf ayer• wra be 

" e/uwered. M A F 

700 Auction 8ales 
'ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION - 8at Jvne 2¾ »1 6PM. 
Barker'* Trading Posl. 7676 Bkre-
Bvsh Rd. (downtoom). Maybee. Ml. 
Hem* from 6a Mej'.en'* Oerfcrel 
Siore & home in Cone. Ml. plus add
ed conslgr.nenU. Nice antique fur-
nliufe. plus . old glassware, old 
lamp* otd coin*, old besebaJ car da, 
Pf tmufyaa, toer can*, beer edvertis-
Ing Ugna. h>o* oak floor model 
showcase, misc. Hem*. Jack Barker 
Aurtlonetr ..,1)13)647-2042 

I?^0.*^.0* "•'• #***• co^3 * 
BASEBALL CARD3 will *efj between 
4PM-7PM W* buy 1 Kern or • 
house M. T»ke M-50 to Ida Meybes 
Rdv. torn north to H Custer, turn 
right 1 block, turK i«n on Baldwin to 
E^Bush. turn righl - . : 
LIVONIA . Jury 2, 9vn, Kama from 
over 40 atoraea unHa. J2455 Wast B 
M«a. between Farmlostorr & Merrt-
man Roadi.TVa, alaraoa. furniture, 
offjca turntt^a. corrputar. toya, 
ckjtn**, nouaaoold harni.. . 

PUBUCAUCTION 
•f 8iL, Jyna 29,10am. 

• 46376W. 7MBaRd.HorihvBa. 
Uo W. ot HonhviHa OovrTTf mflalo 
•ucOoaMaro* amoynla of'riou**-
now. uama & tool*; wieocnaa, nut», 
beTi, laddar»; chaJnaant & ao forth. 
Antiques * coflacUblaa Inetudlns: 
sonool be«, mm cans, coka Hon. 
basebaa ca/da, fld<fl«$ & aoma tornt-
tura. Oona A homing llama. 1955 1 
ton Ford Truck, otter cara & parts. 
Traitor a. boat motor a, I«»m mowara. 
Somejhtng for avaryona) Uroa al 
day aoction. KWd rain or ahJoe. 
Ownar Cla/aooe Damara. Lunch & 
ftastroom aVaSabla. Tarma cash. 

Auctioneer RoSo J\x*att* 
(3*3)&2«-23«« 

USED COMMERCIAL COIN 
OPERATED VIDEO GAMES, PIN-
BALLS. JVXE BOXES. ETC. 
Mu« reduce Inventory! 

Sat.,Juna29, i w t 
• AwrtJon ttarn. Inapection 10am 
Cartel DfaTlbuUna, 13180 Wayna 
Road.Uvonia 422-2J11 

701 Collectibles 
HANO-CUT.Crytla/ Slemwara. 32 
pieces. i940 Wit age. reasonable, 
Calaves: $47-2« 14,552-1298 

HUMMEL aptoe Jar eoOecUon from 
Franklin Mint. 24 pes., plus tack. 
« 0 0 . 62*-7*49 

THANK YOU ST.JUDE 
For favors recefved. 

NY. 

700 Auction 8a lH 
ANTIQUE 

ESTATE AUCTION • 
FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 28, 

6:00 P.M. 
PREVIEW 5 P.M. 

Romulus Progressive Club 
11580 Ozga, Romulus 

DUectJona: Take 1-275 south to 1-94 
we4t & exit Hsooerty Rd. ( t i t eiJt 
•«4t of 1-275). Oo aouth \ mile on 
Kaoaarty to Huron Rh-er Drive Ihen 
toftofeao IH m8«s to 5 Point Inler-
section, turn iha/p left orrOtga Rd. 
i ycu'ra there! 

LMna Estate of Madoton NaWsh, 
aaefl . from H>gMand. Mien. 

Quasty antique turnHure, 1a/Qe 
group c4 anOqua art objeda. unusu
al Umps, many ladles Items, antique 
china Including 4 dinner aervtoes, 
cut crystal. Slerfing. nice prlmattvea, 
musical' Initrumenta plus lha 
unlqua. Most Items pre 1915. 

TERMS; Cash-Good MJcMgan 
Checks, No Cred:i Cards. 
For a free mailed pteiuf ed flyer. caJ: 

DOUO OALTON AUCTK>NE6ft 
(313)697-66M 

ANTIQUE STORE A ESTATE 
2 DAY AUCTION 

Sat,June29-10:30am . 
Sun. June 30 • 10:30 am 

. 33910F1ymouthftd,IJvOfiIa,MI 

Senng at pubnc euctton the entire 
itock and flxtures.of FUEOALS AN
TIQUES as wred as the many fine an
tiques and personal property locat
ed m the attached residence. Frank 
and Mary Marie Riegal have Irved In 
and opereied the Antique Store at 

- j h e same location lor 43 yra . - . 
>-SATUR0AY; Y ' 

FURNITURE lndudJdfr-4 oak china 
cabinets. LINENS Including 4 rare 
Jacqua/d coverlets. CHilORENS 
ITEMS, COLlEtTOR PLATES. 

. Banks, Brass 4 Brorue Coflectibles. 
SUN0AY: 
FURNITURE Including buJt-m china 
cabinet with 2 side leaded glass 
doors; A oak china cabtnela. LAMPS 
a IK3HTINQ Devices Including unu-
auiffy large floor lamp with dome 
shaped leaded glass shade & lighted 
Jeweled pedestal base. CHINA Jn-
dudina Wedgewood. £**• Wflow. 
Moss Ftoae. hand paMled Bavarian, 
Karfand llmogea. Theodore Havl-
land. FIXTURES & EQUIPMENT. OH 
Paintings, Wetercdori 4 PrV^s. 

CERTCO 
. AUCTION SERVICES • 

•.'.- (313)522-1736 

MADAME ALEXANDER OoRs 
6" 4 10", caS anytime. 
" " " '"" r '""' ~"453-342t 

NORMAN- ROCKWELt. figurines, 
^nany, tlmlied edition, original bot
es. 540-2255 

8TOW 4 OAVIS - Walnut. 40 yra. 
ok). Desk, tbrery table.- bookcaser 
phone cabmetl 13,600. 725-6216 

THE FOLLOW1NO"'UMlTEO Edi
tions: Brome Souipter. By Erte 
"FVeteals" »6500. "La Tosca" 
$7800. " A s u a " ! ? ^ 858-7990 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old movie magannes, 
SheCy china, RusseU WrVghl china, 
paper dons, toys, mffltary. 348-3154 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET 
THEBRUSHEA8HOW 

Sunday, Jury 21. 5055 Ann ArbOf 
Saline Road, Exit 17$. off 1-94. Over 
350 dealers in quatiw antkfuea and 
select collectibles. AJ Kerns guaran
teed „*J reprensented. ond-under_ 
cover, $ AM. - 4 PM. Admission $3. 
Thkd Sundays, 23rd. Season. 

TneOrigyunil • 

ANTIQUE DEALS, misc. anUqueaJ 
bookcases, tNna cabinets; gem 
•tones, dental cabtneL $2249$4 

702 Antlc^jei 
."It 'you *ViXf wandftfing th/ojgh 
j-oito/day, oMtlno lost in time, and 
browsings through endless unique 
antique tressuras, you'* enjoy visit
ing TOWN HALL ANTIQUES to 
Dc*ntown Hlstortc Romeo. Y/e have 
over 8.000- aq.fi. 2 ftooys and error 
40 dealve aped&Rring In Q-j&:!ty 
Antiques and Selected Cofioctbioa. 
Open 7 days. 10-«» 32 Mile Road 
and Van Oyke (M-53)[ Seven An
tique Shops »rfthin.waving dis-
lance" 313-752-5422 

• SALE 
i 1950 8-OECO 

HEyfyeNSAie 
(Herman MiBef - Kooft, etc J 

10-eOSofl 

. Oecorallve Antiques 
415 So. Washington, Royal Oak 

. Morf.rSat. 12-$ (r 

398-0646 

TONIGHT 
•• Antique 4 Cofleciibie Auction 

June 27_-7pnV ; 
PfaMff#, 4pmis Start itf Auction— 

Place: Fox 4 Hound Inn. -1560 
Woodward Ave.. BtoomfleSd HHs. 

VWorfan furnhur e. arts 4 craft furn^ 
lure, pottery, pins, perfume bottle*. 
out glass, depression glass, engrav
ings, Sinographs, paintings, etc. 
Over 150 lots, no buyers premium. 

OROSSE POINT6 AUCTION 
GALLERY 

17110 Kercheval 
646-1111 

703 Crafts 
CRAFTEAS NEEDED - Show to Be 
held In conjunction wtth Mustang 
car snow. Sun. Aug 11., Wlsona 
Bam-Uvonla. 474-1777 

CRAFTER3 OPPORTUNITY 
{Art on Shertdan Square) 

Aug. 17,10-8pm:Aug. 16,1t-«om 
WO: .522-7020 

DUNCAN KJLNE.w/3 ehefves, Ama-
co electrie wheel, starlight sHp 
mixer, 54 molds, gals, of gtaies, sDp, 
stoneware sap, clay. An s&e comes, 
al hand loots. Everything you need 
foroeramlcs. 477-4617; 

706 Oarage Sales 

-t 
Oakland 

BERKLEY— June 29-30. 9am-5pm. 
2942 Klftfng. V/. of Cootidge orl 12, 
Furniture. apotsJ-xes. tool». old 
cameras, nkvk-cacka 4 cjott**. 

BEVERLY HILL8. 31765 Waftham 
Ct. N. o L i i MJe. E. of Evergreen 
Frl, Sal, 10-4. 

BEVERLY HILLS. Sat.-fcun. 9-S. 6 
Family 6aJ«.. 18202 Beverly (13V* 
Mile), W pf Southr«kJ Tool*, furnl-
t'jre, household Items, books, mag-
•ilnes, clothing 4 toys. 

BIRMINGHAM • AnUque* 4 An
tiques! Floor standing radios, small 
school desk, oak eha>s. Vanity, 
telophooe stand, pine Ueslle desk, 
gate leg table, basebai cards 4 
mora. 8«l. (arn-4pm, 404 TBbury. 1 
block N of Maple, 2 btooka E of 
Cranbroc*. Ce$h Oniyl 

eiRMINOHAM-Frl. 4 Sat. 9am-4pm. 
2710 Dorchestef, North of Maple. 
Wejt of CooBdg*. 0*4 4 New. 

BIRMINGHAM • stuff 4 such. 
1099 Wakefield, 1 block N. of 14 
MJe, W. of 8 o u W W - - > e m > 
4:30pm., June 27 4 2«. 

BIRMINOHAM, Thur-Frl, 9-4. tug-
gage, b&es. desk, toys, artwork, 
etc. 6041 Eestmoor, FrarAgn/Mapte 

BIRVtNOHAM .' Thura-ZSat 9am-
5pm. Gigantlo 2 garages. Furniture, 
Jewelry/ toys, games, booka, 
ctotlies.'riouaeoold. luggage, dishes 
and so;on, 1284 Chesterfieid, 1H 
Kks. 8. of Qua/ton, between Wood
ward 4 Cranbrook . ' • " ' • • 

BiaMlNQHAM Yard Sale. 768 Hum
phrey.' W of Woodward. 3 of Urv 
coin. Sat.. June 29,9-4. Have down
sized, no room, musl eefl. 

FARMINQTON KILtS Moving 8al«; 
FumnMra, househokl, pod table, 
fabuious art work, tons of quality 
queen site clothing..men* large 4 
extra la/ge and much mora: June 

.28. FrL, 12-«pm. June 27, Sat, 8-
6pm. June 23, Sun.. 10-5pnv 30997 
Oak Vaoey Ct . Roffing Oaka Sub, 8. 
oU4, W. of Fermlngton, 

Birmingham. Thora-Frl. «-3pm. 607 
Wiewood. W/oft Woodward. Across 
from Claymor a.Shop. Bargains. 

PEGBOARO Display, fufy *0)ust 
able, transportable. Adjusts from 1-
4X4 to 3-4X6 panels. Call 722-5935 

QUAUTY ARTISTS 4 craftera need
ed for Juried Show Nov 23. 1991 
NorthvfJie area. AppCcallon deadline 
Aug.1:' 420-3467 

RENTAL SPACE alia available lor 
Founders FesUval al Farmingion 

-LMod .Methoonst Church, July 11-
"12-13. Can _ — • 4"7i«776 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

BIRMINGHAM SHELTERING ARMS 
SIDEWALK SALE- June 27^28. 9-3 
Fri, after 1pm. t2/bag. 1458 E. Lkv 
ootn. corner E. Lkxotn 4 Taunton. 3 
bOca. E. of Woodward. Furniture, 
household rtoms, clothes 4 more 

705 Wearing Apparel 
HUGE REDUCTION o< new fura for 
summer sale Save 25S-60S. 
Caresnie—4 - Often Fura. 161 S. 
Woodward, next to Birmingham 
Theatre. 642-1690 

LEOTARDS 4 Exerds* Apoaret. 
Salesman current samples. Famous 
maker. - Adult i aire Medium, glrfa 
stte 8rl0. Super as 'play wear. 
Wholesale prices. 451-2694 

ANTIQUE ftVErf??? 
Seek reOef at THE GREAT MiO-

"WE3TERN ANTIQUE EMPORIUMr 
6233 DOde HWY.. Wateriord. We 
h**« the "cure - 50 dealers wtth 
an outilanding array of top-quality 
anilque/collecllble merchandise. 
Open 10-5. every day except 
Monday. Air Conditioned for your 
shopping comfort. i 

- ANTIQUES-
DISCOVER 

TECUMSEH.MICH. . 
130 Dealer* - 3 Antique Mails • al 
located on M-50. Open Daily. 

{517)423-8277 

BRAUN4HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate-Farm 
Household - Antiques" 

LtoydBraun , Jerry Helmer 
• Ann Arbor Saline 

665-96«:6 994-6309 

I 

LIQUIDATION AUCTION 
8un,June30ih 1pm 

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY 
CULTURAL CENTER 

$2$ FARMER, fLYMOl/TH. MICH. 
Floral « - 4 antique ahop hlviM gone 
oul of business win *e« the fooowlng 
at PubftC Auction; 
NV;e collection of antique furniture, 
RoaevUte, pottery, o/asware. com 
collection, floral shop items Over 
1,000'antiqoe and cobectrbie liem*. 
loo numerous to Bit 

J.C. AUCTION SERVICE 
451-7444 .. . 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
Wt surrvnerl Spend part of these 
laiy, haxy day* wtth us. Featuring 
fine Victorians. Fork Art. Wtoow, 
First Editions. Fiesta and Jewelry. 

115 S. Main 
Royal Oak 

Mon. -Sat. 10-4 
545-4683 

- AUCTION-TWODAYS 
ESTATE 4 ANTIQUE 

• . SAT. JUNE 29 • 6PM 
SUN. JUNE 30-1PM 

Furniture, chm 4 pre-cfvB war rifles, 
signed lamps, art glass, erf paint-
kigv docks. eJd doas. earty 18th 
century books dated 1722-1751. 
oriental rugs, coins, baseball cards: 
toys. Over 300 lots each day. 

AIR CONOTTrONE D AUCTION 

BELLEVILLE:ANTIQUES 4 ' 
AUCTION GALLERY 

245 Main St. ' Belleville 
. «97-2949 

VYEOOiNG DRESSES, stte 6. Classic 
prlsdtia $1250. Contemporary Mi!a-

-dy$89$. 544-7312 

-CHrNA-
Dfscontlnued dmnerwa/6 pattern*. 

YYe buy and *e« (since 19«).' 
Cal Uorv/rt, 1-400-525-7390 axt.71 

COCA-COLA 1940« ke cheat. 
$390. .461-4531 

HIGH' BACK oak bedlrame $540, 
oak Highboy df'esaer $325. eewtng 
cabinet $50. 437-3994 

HUOE Antique Sale, See our ad 
under Household Good* Section. 
394 Bryp Miwr. Birmingham, 
Frl.4SaL 

MAHOGANY CHEST 100 years old. 
House Ian Cl/ca 1930. Both In good 

*COndrtlOA $600. 5354768 

OAK HUTCH, walnut cherry organ. 
2 wt'nul UWee, aewtng machine. 
m!»c. Item*. . 420-2695 

SELLINOOUT ,.• 
ALL ANTIQUES 

PEDOLE RS ROW - SYLVAN LAKE 
26f4 0rCh»(dl«kaRJ 682-2030 
Defy 10-5 - W- Th. |;D 8. Sal- 1 -̂4 

ORIGINAL style rnermald wedding 
dress, alia 4. Brown mink 'Jacket, 
medium ?9oth reasonab*; 645-4371 

WEDOIHG GOWN - ttza 11-12. 
sequin* 4 pearls, with headploce 4 
train. $53-5769 

CARMELA'S ^ 
_ FURS '<*_ 

Purchase a (ur coal. 
receive free Designer ouTfit 
with this ad, June 27-28-29 

. FINAL WEEKI 
Ne* store hour*: 12pm-5:30pm, 
Tues. thru Sat Carmela'a. 
2544 Orehwd Lake Rd , 1 M3e-W ol 
Telegraph. 313-482-3200 

EXQUISITE Y^ajddino Gown, beaded 
4 sequin*. Ivory, she 10. beaded 
vea.$145. 462-3992 

MENS CLOTHINQ - stfe 44. good 
condition, reasonabler r 42$4460 

SAMPLE SALE ^ 
Save 40% and more'on-new fal 
1991 salesmen's sample clothing for 
women, children 4 men. 

Sat. June 29 10am to 6pm 
Mercy Conference Center 

24600 11 Mile Rd. 
Fermlngton Hfls Ml. 

Enter OH 11 Mile Rd. gate 4. door C. 

706 Garage 8ates: 
Oakland 

BERKLEY Community Center. 6/29, 
1030-11:30. Chfldrens Used 8ooks 
4 Toys, nothing over $1.00, Sal.. 
June 29th. 10.3U-11:30am. 

BIRMINGHAM - empty nest. 
Tnure-Sat June 27-29 830-$pm. 

WrdiLOa 4 new a tuft. 2 
deskai basket*. eoflecCWes. 4 b*s 
N of Big Beaver off Kensington. 
5192 Iron Gtte. 

BIRMINGHAM - Everything 0Oe*-
Thura. Frl., 4am-4pm. Sal. 9am-
12noon. Furniture, brie a brae, 
booka. kitchen utenV.*. femJy dolh-
Ing. pictures, toys. 3330 Morning 
View Terrace. 1 block N of Maple 
between Lahser 4 Ckfton. 

BIRMINGHAM, household Hems, 
furniture, ping pong table, toy*, chlt-
dren'e. dothes, baby rtem*, misc. 
FrL 4 Sat. 4-4. 752 Ardmoor. N. ol 
Maple. E. Of lah'ser. 

BlRMINOliAM-Sample'sale. garage 
sale price*. Housenoki 4 gfit rtem*. 
door mirror*, novedles, etc. Thurs. 
onry 8am-5pm. 582 8. Eton. 8. of 
Maple, N. of Lincoln. ',' 

BIRMINGHAM SALt-OM Treasures. 
Furniture, clothe*, appliance*, 
speak**i^l>ihw«iher. shop band 
taw. sofabed, bftev nwre! Down
town Birmingham). 752. Fierc*-at 
Frank.Sal. June 29 10-7. 

BIRMINGHAM • 1400 East Maple, 4 
house* E of Adams. Frl 4 Sat 9am-
4pm. 20 yeara of Qourmet Mega-
line, antique American bed, design
er clothes, cuatom bedsoceada, use
ful stuff, "kitsch". : 

BIRMINGHAM - 2370 Derby. Off 
Cooildoe, N: of 15. Furnrture, cloth
ing, kids *tuff,eie. Thura-Sun. 10-5. 

BIRMINGHAM-4 FamDy sale • 
Furnrture. game table, toy*, chfl
drens Hems, misc. Frt4 Satr9-4pro. 
31246 ChurchiB. E ol Southfleid, N 
of 13 mile. •" . l«i '. 

. BIRMINGHAM 4 FAMILY SALE 
Car seat. crib. 4 headboards, tape 
deck, cartop carrier, rugs, CoflecW-
bles. Thursday 4 Friday. 9am-1pm. 
Saturday 9am-4pm, 921 Knox. W. of 
Adam's 4 N. of Maple. No earty 
bird*. —-

BIRMINGHAM • 540 Oakland. 8«t„ 
June \t9, 11-4. Furnrture. house
wares; desk, TVa. pictures, mtsc 

BIRMINGHAM • 632 FOdgodaJe. 15 
4 Adam* area. FrL 4 Sat 9-4. 
Clothes Infant to 4T 4 women*, toy*. 

BLCOMF1ELO HILL8 • 50 yrs. accu-
mutation lor •veryone. 8larta Thurs. 
245 E. BorttMre. off Woodward. 

BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 • Yard Sale. 
Thura-FrL 9-5. 134 AHee, H. Ol 
Squara Lake, E of Woodward. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Moving Sal*. 
Furnrture, household Hems, clothes. 
toy*. June 27. 4-4, June 28, 4-
I2noon, 2 bfks. 8 of Long Lk on 
Adams. 103« Rock Spring Road. 

BLOOMFlElp_ HILL8 Huge MutU 
Household Gvage Sal*rSaL-Suo. 
9-4. Furniture, bikes, TV«,Thlsc 
3730 ShaDowbrook. 4. block £ of 
Telegraph. N of Long Lake. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Giant moving 
sale. Furniture, antiques, lots of 
dothes, tools, -pi" baJ machines, 
knlck naca, etc. Fri. Sat, Sun. 9-
6pm. 1921 Lone Pine Rd, 1 bft E. of 
InlulerRd.-

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-excellsnt 
shape, aome saver, antiques, baby 
Items, furrtitye. piano, axerdse 
bike.: ladles golf cfuba, dothes. 
Jewelry, pictures, lamp*, curtains, 
etc. . 452-4593 

706 Oarage 8al*»: 
. Oakland 
COMMERCE: Corner offtoech Dale 

U.Wy BTt arid CarroS Lake. BTU.alr 
conditioner, toys, Wgh ef««>, dosign-
u aduti 4 cMioWs £^th>* 
hoM Items. Fri 4 8*t jl**vi4, 

FARMiNGTON . GtANT SALE 
S»t. 7am-7pm. Tool*. UUenw, 
wekJer. XXL men*, furniture, al 
goes. Corner of Stockton/Barfiold. 
8 of 10 mae. W of M>ddJebeft 

FARMfNGTOH HILLS, Thua, Fri. 
9-5, 29544 Mayfair. betvreon Farm-
mgion 4 Drake*. Off 13. M'sc. 
Cfothlng. toy*, household, furniture. 

7M"oarage 8a!e»: 
" Oakland 
ROCHESTER - Big Ge/age Sale. 2-3 
Wock* Of faTifiios. Furniture, br>.fc», 
sxj equipment, coOocttble*. dor.*, 
records, book*, baby dothe* 4 *up-
pCe*. toy*, game*, something lor 
everyone. Fri.-Sun., June 24-30.9-5. 
Sycamore 4 C«talpa 8t*.. off 
Romoo St. aaos* from St. Paul* 
Methodist Church or' foOow. signs 
from Rochester Rd. 4 Tlenktn 

FARMlNQTON HILL8 • Thgrs Fj\.». 
.4. ©unk bed*, dLrtboe/d motor', 
bey* clothing, m!tc. 83073 Purdue. 
N.c*9MW,W.dMkttl*belt •" 

FARMIHQTON HILL? • furnrture. 
epp&ance* 4 more, June 27-29,9-4. 
37741 HoByfyaad. N of 1J MJe off 
Kalsted, farmlngton Ridge 8ut>. 

FARMING TON HIL18. Huge 10-
FemCy Sale, dothes aJ age*, de
signer matetntty clothe*, 'baby 
swing, antique ltroBar, ma'erlal/trim-
4 craft Kerns, oihdr household 
Hem*. 34441 6unker Ha, N of 12 
MJle 4 E of Drake. June 27-24. 

FARMINGTON HIU8-Block sale on 
HamBion 6 t . E. of UiddiebeH, 8. ol 
SMawasae. FrL, Sat. 4 Sun., 9-4. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Gigantic Sub 
Sale. June 28 4 29. Juty 5 * 4 . 9 UK 
5. SUman Acres, W. off Orchard 
Lake Rd. si 10¼. priced to move 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Tbur* thru 
Sat 10*4pm. Baby Items, toys, 
dotho*. much more. 24344 Power 
Rd. between 104 11 mfle. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-FurnltUre, 
dothes. household, b&es. darinet: 
FrL-Sat 10-4.35934 Fredricksburg. 
N.of 12,YV.oft>ake. . 

FARMINGTON WLlS.-.June 27. 28. 
10 W 4pm. Furniture, aduft bikes, 
toys, (troOert, lot* of misc. 30345 
Wngsway.N. of 13. W. Halstead. 

FARM1NOTON HILLS - 61g Garage 
8ale. Fri; 10am. J5750 Chesapoake 
Ct , Southeast 11 MBe 4 Hahtead. 
Many chfldrens' Item*. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 8*1.. Sua. 
34460 Princeton. N. of 12 MSe, bar 
tween F*rminglon 4 Drake. 
a on Sunker_HJi, froro 12_M»a, Jefl 
on to Princeton. ' • . " • * " • 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Table. chaJra. 
toys, *oman* dothes, misc. house
hold Item*. 34897 Ptumbrook, H. of 
12. E. of Haggerty, off Heather-
brook, FA 4 8at . 1u-4. 

FARMINGTON HJLL8 - FrL, 6am-
4pm. Mattres*. box springs, furni
ture, china, dotMng 4 more. 34331 
Fredericksburg. W.pf Drake. N. 
of12M3e. 

FARMINGTON HBU • huge mufU-
tamffy, tool*, furniture, dothes, 
VCR, Much more. 30159 MuBane. 1 
block W of Orchard Lake, N. of 13, 
Thurs-SaU 6-4 

FARMINOTON HILLS - We're mov
ing. Furnrture. chest freerer, chain 
aaw, many dothes 4 misc item*. 
Thurs-Sat t0-«. 27906 Gettysburg. 
Off 12 MSe. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Thura thru 
8*L 9-5pm. 29334 Uedbum C t 2 
block* N of 10 mse, E off »f.ddv> 
beft. Okrts 3-4T pJut larger tit* 
dothee, antiquee, baaebai caroX 
books, *mal appflanoea, aquarium, 
craft*, etsctrica) suppBee, furnrture. 

BLOOMFIELO VULAQE-Aa/tfyanx 
to lebras-not quite, but what you 
see. you'*: like. 420 Tilbury Rd.. W 
Maple, E/Cranbrook. S/Plne. Thura 
thru Sat. June 27-29. lOam-Spm. 

BLOOMF1ELO VILLAGE • Thurs. FrL 
9^..26«l.C<>vV>gtoo_i,t»ce._W. 0» 
Covington Rd. N. of Maple. Big aalef 
Clothing, diepe*. linen*, lawn-
mower, game table 4 chair*, toy 
chest, air corvSHooer. etc.. 

BLOOMFIELO. Thura. 4 Fri. 6am -
1pm. Baby dothes 4 equipment. 
boys to sbe 7, girts to size 4. Mater
nity. Misc. 7233 Cathedral, H. of 14 
Mile. w. of Twe^iapfi - ^ -

FARMINGTON - Great sale - Sat. 
4am-4pm. 25450 Arden Park Dr. 8 
of i i mile. E of Middiebett Stereo 
cabinet, kke new. Picnic table, 
mower. smaB appnancea, misc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 25204 Bridal-
peth. S. of 11. E. of Hahted. June 
27-29.9-4pm. Too much loo B*tl 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 temSy ga-
tUM »ale, June 26 4 26.10-4.24319 
Dundslk, 11 MJe 4 Mlddiebeft -•• 

i FARMINGTONH1LL8 .. l , 
Croajwt-KJ* Community Garage 
Sale. 14 MJe Rd, E. of Haggerty: 
Saturday, 6/29.9am-<prTt 

FARMtNGTON HILLS - June 27-29 
9-5. 28164 Yorktowh, Farmlngton 
tJreen Sub. off 12 Ml.. W. of Farm
lngton Fid. furnrture 4 much more. 

FARMINGTON HILLS- W. of Drake. 
S. of 14 Mia. enter on Berry HiBi 
keep right 30442 Sudbury Ct. 
Tbur-Fri. 4-5. Treasures! 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Moving Sale. 
Frf-S»t. June 24-26. 9am-5pm. Lto-
rigM frower. denumfdifler, gas grin, 
furniture, much more. 23421 Scott 
Drive, Oft 10 M3e, W. ol Water. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Moving Sale. 
Furniture, king mattress »et, kitchen 
Item*, chMr an doihlng, lev*. Thur»-
Frl June 27-24, 9-5. 25441 8pring-
br oc*. S off 11 Mi. W of Mlddiebelt. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 families. 
Furniture. Jewetry. toy*, house
wares. Variety, varies. Fri, Sal. 
3167$ HuH, off Orchard Lake, 1 Nk 
S.of11Mi?e..-

FARMINGTON HILLS. A Ivge famJry 
g«r»ge ss!e. Furniture. Jewelry, 
clothes, toys, misc. Wed-Thur»-Fri. 
9-6. 21982Kt-ider*. 1 LA. S. Of 9, 
1 bk. W. of Farmington. 
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A^TIOU'ES 

FLEA MARK;OrS« 
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C 0 L L E G T I B U£-S 

'AUCTION'S 
T - T - T ~ r-r-T-rr-y ~t : n M r . : T X i : n 1 I : 1 T . X 

corr.iweeiMifsa'iC) 
CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
604» Otxle H>«ry., Waterloid 

673-7120 
/ c r a j j from KMnit 

"ANfTaUESl^ANTEiT 
FORlJPCOTrnNQAû TtOT̂  

we would be hippy.lo w * * * 
your antique furniiure or. 
rn i tac i ion* tor upcoming 
lOcT^rVT'Ouf bui'-*ii'CviT*T*:-i1'-
«1 Ovci' the Ur-.'tfd St^ltl 10 
purchasj FINE q^V '1 annuel. 

OrossePoSnto Antiques 
ahd Auctions ' 

16135 Mack 

886:1111 

1 tttftCttHTtft AftTrQtff; r m t -
=A^Kju4)» A CoU«cUW«j_ 

116 E. Main, M*oCh*Jt«r 
20 rrvnuies toi/rVesf ¢1 A M Artw 

jQpgfi2jlaysjd0arri.-5 p.m. 
1^428-9357 • z' 

flKK KKfDI R ANTIQUES 
522 YorKihte Dr. n<Xhci!f« H »̂ 

853-6934 
VS« !f-*<.aV:» In f y i . C^c.t. nk-'i. 
K rW. t c > 1. Co-/- ly t • - 1 
w< i-.vvr« f»'j'» Sc<« fi-.v-^ t i n . 
Of*;* S>l»l 4 >r-f'ii^'i 

. V'«ryflfJKVi»!>.'e7)i>rf* 

To place an 
call Nancy 

ad In this directory, please 
at 591 »2300, ext. 2096 

i i " " " " " * 1 

.-JLHUK8I1.C0, AKTWR 
, A.nerlc*l • tug"**! • European 

_fu<naunfc!^te|««ri«iAlGl**A^ 
P i M ^ I • P'J9*' Pcflery 

_5<ulp»vf«• S-htr 
lrx*l»d*iW«1oSe^'»«,So;-i.-»co' 
fc<«$t A^.ViOcrn '':^-i f7,rKx.-th 

-^7«e*->i«t_! . l l a m_-i p.ra-_ 

451-1905 ~" 

I M J W I fWTWWJTMas 
t$m fWf jwrwfff 

(HttMDOH 
Hnpusc(,tt*<tttt 
2 flSTftVE WTEKCN05 

Jur* 22 4.23-Jim* « 4 30 . 
Op«n fttDm.-fi p.m. 

Oitc M <?r's'̂ ». 10 C y V i V * 
Outdoor 8»<-upa 

£r-e<-.VrvT**< J |!CO | V < V ^ J »IVM 
* « » V ^ t 

Mvf.< IV* 0^H •* K-'-fj* U«.-t It 
I it» I it » î.ih. t •'.»! wi l»»i M C»^ K 
$i. S en Ct3v K> 1(-:-^ 5) C»jt 
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FARMINGTON HILL8 - Frl-Surv 6-5. 
Good quafty chldren* 4 edutt* 
dothes, baby 4 toddler Hema, fumi-
hxa, mirror, appdancea, bSxea. toy*, 
material, ton* of mt*c Priced right! 
Come 4 eeel 34520 Sendt 2 block*. 
W, of Farmlngton Road, 1 block N. 
of 8 Mae. off da Road.' 

FARMINGTON HILLS. HELPl Com
bining houaehoid*. Household 
items, linen*. b»ea, toy*, children 4 
aduft cfethtng, waterbed. daybed. 
mlsc turnftura. Very reasonable. 
Also 7x14ft WeCa Cargo endosed 
traBer. Fri..8ai,.fl*m-?pfruJ0«24Utri i5at 
Lemar. E. of Orchard Lake, 8. of 10 
MSe. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 btk. 8, Of 
9. 1 Mc.-E. of Haogerty. 3 4 6 » 
Wakefield Ct Furniture, artwork, 
oriental rug*, antique dining eet, 

jedt*. apfat?* stove, table aaw. or-
poof tables, bunk bed*, tiffany gervi 

wrro; 
<*i •». 

RUhbow vac Rum« liari u y v 
lal. '49 Corvatt* oonvertible, '44 Lin
coln Town Car. SPECIAL ORDERS 
FOR AMERICAN COUNTRY FURNt-
TUftE.Thvra-Sun.6-5: 471-5541 

FARMINQTOfcTOn«r2*??426, 6-4. 
24145 Twin Vafley CourtToff Farm
lngton, between 10 4 Shiawtissee. 

ROCHESTER - Fri. 4 8et . 9am-
4pm. 473 Charieslna, off Orion Rd.. 
f i of Oullorr. • -: 

ROCHESTER H1LL8 - Thomrtdoe 
SubrSa*: June 28 4 29. 6-4pm: N. 
ofT>er*9n,W.OfAdam*. 

ROCHESTER HILtS: 10 Famf/Tard 
Sale • June 29. 9am-4pm. Longfel
low C i . behind Winchester MaL 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 1521 Cokmy 
Dr.; Rochester Rd. 4 Oraiekjala, N. 
of Ha^Sn. FrL 4 Sat, 6-5pmv 

ROCHESTER KILLS ^ 3 FemHy Sale. 
FrL 4 8at, 6anv4pm. 1111 CoOlng-
wood, Auburn 4 8. John R. QuaDty 
hm^hold rhadren^ Miac: Hem*. 
VW part* 4 more. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Large antlqua 
4 rtsc. sale. 1710 Oakstone, W. of 
Uvemots off Unryerslty. M. on Rock-
dale to Oakstone.'June 27-28 unti 
5, June 29 untl 12. 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Moving/ga
rage ease. Fri, Sat. 6-5. 729 Kentuc
ky, Cumberland HAs Sub, off Ham-
in, between Rochester 4 Overnofs-
Kousehoid Hems, games, CB, etc 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - June 28, 6-
5pm. Botes, kids dothes, Utw* 
Tykes toys, antique tufnltur*. 4x18 
Muakkn Pool plus euppoes • great 
buys. 4440 Utile Creek, N. on Ro
chester, E. on Mead. S. on Blue 
Beech lo Unie'Cree*. 

ROCHESTER KILLS - Thurs. - Sat, 
girt* Men 4 ladies dothes. $.50 • 
11.80.- Six Inside doors, ceramic 
flower pot*, traveling dog cage, aiso 
dog bed. tots of odd* 4 ends. 1165 
Concord, between Adams 4 Crook*. 
enter CM*tlan KB* Sub., oil Avon, 
Crook* or Adam*. 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - Tbur*-, Fri. 4 
Sat. Girls whn* enamel day bed wtth 
bras* knobs, a * bedding 1 yr. old. 
Open to W aba. 4 Inside door*, din
ing roomrdvandeOer *UI hanging. 
1165 Concord, between Adam* 4 
Crook* Enter Christian HB« Sub., 
off Avon. Crooks or Adams. '__ 

ROCHESTER:' Jun. .24-29. 6-6pm, 
1021 Falrview. Unrverstty 4 Helen. 4 
famine*. MHc, bae, bv. dresser. 

ROCHESTER Yard Sale. Fri. Sat, 
10-4. $28 Renshew. WBcox south of 
Unrver»Hy- 5-bfk*.-<Hr1s dothesV 
book*, aitums, puzzJes. kitchen-
ware, much'more. 

ROCHESTER - 1014 4 1020 W. 
SneB, E. ofl Orion, N. of Dutton. 
June 27-2$. 6-4pm. Oka dothes, 
toys, exerdse equipment and lot* of 

ROMEO 700 Farn^ Oarage Sale. 
Thur-Sun. onfy, 10am-6pm daily. 
Held at the Romeo Bargain Bam, 
275 E. Gates, Romeo. Oonl miss iti 

ROYAL OAK - Clearing 3 car garage 
ol ahoques; oddities, cook book 
coOectJon, 4 class. 124 Forest E. ofl 
Vain. Thuf.- Sat, 9am to 4pm. 
Dealer* welcome. 

SOUTHF1EL0 - Baby clothes, sew
ing machine.-mtsc Thur*-S*t. 6-5 
28740 Everett. 12 M5e/Greenfield. 

SOUTHF1ELD - Bargain* you can't 
afford to mfssl Cranbrook Vdege. 
29875 Rambnnfl Road. w. of South-
fieid. H of 12 Mae. Fri-Sat 6-5. 

SOUTMFlELO - Baby 4 kids dothes, 
toys, 4 equipment aduft* dothes, 
household Rama, bfkes. etc. June 
24-30. 29440 Faf FOver. 2 bfktW. 
ofSouthfleld, N.6f 12. - ' -

SOUTHF1ELO - Baby dothes, furrJ-
ture 4 »om* older bo/» .designer 
dothes up to *U* 6, malermty 
dothe* 4 other*, book* 4 a Bttie of 
awythlng. June 26-30, 10-5:30pm. 
19440 Northbrook. 2 (Veets N. of 
12 MSe. E: of Evergreen. 

SOUTHFIELD- • Eaiate Sate. 
Couches 4 chair*, formica kitchen 
table 4 6 chair*. ro4-lop desk, curio 
cablet, chests, bedroom eeto end 
Ubles, pool tide lounge chaJr*. 
lamps, 6tit**, "siVerwa/e, Snens. 
etc. Sat. 4 Sua. June 29 4 30. 
-9*m to 5pm. 23041 Birtersweet. off 
ofBee-Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD -"Qsraoe moytng »ale. 
Oecor»tor» 6 wtvte hl-back chair*, 
tuning* room g!a>* -tabje. washer, 
evyer̂  frMjge<<)riental china cabtneti 
misc. name. Sat. 4 Sun., 10am 10 
6pm, 29231 Martmoor, 3 houses N. 
uf 12.11». W. of Cietyeen- =-

354-0129 

SOLTTHFlfclO GIGANTIC sale • 
Clothes lor u aoea, big screen tv. 
Everything tor A-Z. Must tee. Every
thing pricid to aefL Tbor* thru Sun. 
4.30-4pm- 21425 Duns Seotu*. 9 
mfk* 4 Lahaer area. 

FARMINGTON,- Oft Shiawassee 
22442 QlenmbcV Height*. June 27 4 
28th. Bike, guitar, lots of goodies. 

FARMINGTON YARD SALE Friday 
4 8at l0a/TV2pm. 22745 Frederick; 
E. of Farmlngton. N. of 6 MJe. 

FERN0ALE • anuqiea, treasurea. 
furniture. Sat only, 10-5 495 W. 
Lewtaton btw. 6 4 10 MJe, W of 
Woodward. • . 

LAKE QftlON - Sat. June ̂ 9.-6-4 ln-
fant boy dothes. portable crib, hlgh-
chalr, mattresa, bumper pad, toy*, 
lad-e* quality atra 5 shoes, sbe 5 la-
die* ice akaiea, lampa, deck chair*, 
wicker furniture, culhton*. 
booktheft, rocking chair, heater*, 
took*, golf cart* 4 household artl-
dea. 1215 Height* Rd. between 
Josiyn 4 Pine Tree. 

LAUtRUP VILLAGE • 28400 Sense! 
between 11-12 Mile. 4 Evergreen 4 
Lahser. Fri 4 Sat 10-4. Toofs, toys, 
furniture, misc. baby Item*. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE MOVING tale, 
furrWtura. toot*, em*4 appllanoee. 
June27.28 4 26.6-5pm. 
14826 Cambridge, 2 bft*. N. of I t 
ML between.&outhfietd 4 Evergreen. 

2E 

LATHRUP VltlAOE - 17576 Ra.ms-
gat*. Fri. S»l. 4 Sun.. 6am to 4pm. 
2 bft*, 8. of 11. 4th hou*e E. ci 
8ouihf)eid. Tool*, diahe*. yard 
equipment, cosmetic*, Jewetry. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Eatale Sale: 
Sat 4 $un, 10-.*pm. 14605 San 
Quernm, W. of South'***). 3 of 12. 

LATHRUP. VILLAGE - CnOcVen* 
ddthlng, loya, miec-. .1 day owy Fri. 
6-4pm. 18731 Cenwood. . 

LIVONIA -^Sjfy 2. 6em. Items from 
over 40 atorage umta 32455 W « l 8 
M»e\ between Farmlngton 4 Merit-
man Road*. TV*. «t*reo*. furmtufe. 
office furniture,' computer; toy*, 
dothes. houe«hc*d !?erhs * - - - . -

NOV1, freerer. b»v*4, dotSee, toys, 4 
more. J44S5 Simmon*.'.Tad «,"10 
M!w. Frt.4 6a1,10-4 = . . : 

NOYI Moving 6*)«. Sat. 4 Surt 10-7.. 
23931 Phe*»a,it Run.-tf-ff 10 MJe, 
between Meedowbrook 4 Novt IV) v 

' NOYI MOVING 6 SUB SALE 
1**» f ISO f c M Tic* Up. Hot tvb,-
tr.tique china cat i.-wt, waier bed, **v-
Ing fObm furnlt-.ffe. j ! * * k » a * deek, 
lot* ol anf'qve furn-'lure 6 Cshea, 
etc 2i30 Crcwrv N. Ol 12, W. 0< 
f+ovt June 28 4 29. 8-*pm«9-2638 

OAK PARK 4 family, Jv>* 26,.4-5. 
24711 M»^»'«e, 8 ¢4 «*« 4 E ol 
C«*te*_.C_t*Ja -dctMr-e. I^S, 
tKy*ht*S Itwrs, errt-qv^vwio 

TtCHEBTFR HT.L5 - TTV* > , Til. 4 
8*1, G=rta wfte en»mf< rJay bed with 
btr»* lno?>*. afl t>e*«ng I yr, old. 
Open to tA *<T*. 4 InekH dt<*», c%>-
!r< toom chandeHer t* haoo/og. 
1165 CbncordV C'rtweerTTdar^s 4 
CrrxA*. Ent**. Cfvltmn lf>«s 8ub, 
c-ft Avon, Crc-^\of Ad vr^. 

ROCHF>S1ER H i U S > »̂ur>e 2«, 
6nr> 4pm. O l * * * , W a , TV. 6M 
Spartan, N. o l Avon, E>(4 CrooV*. 

f^HtJfERT^^Vaitk Sub." 
Boy* clothe*, miec 
Set. 6 2» 4 6un. 4-30.6 5pm, 
west of Oncn Rd on Out ton 

ROCHESTER • *Frt Sat. 9 4. «40: 
Red Oak. Tlfnk.»n. 6 lo CourliYvd. 
Coca Co1*, bfsecel card*.* tome 
eviliquea, eta 

.jtOCHESUR l i ' lL9 - Thurl. 4 
Fri,9-»pm. 3139 Sunbury, W -of 
Adtrria 4 8 Of TVriVen. 

•*£* SOUTHFIELD '- June 27-30. 9am-
6pm 26494 Brentwood. 1 block W. 
oToreenfield, 1 block N. of 12 MJe. 

SOUTHF1E.LO-June 2r-26. 9-5. 
l71W/Wkytvan!a.S. of-10. E. of 
S^hBeJd^Hjvsehold, dothes. etc 

SOUTHFIELD - Lot* Of furniture, 
boy* dothee toys, household, etc 
27221 Arlington. N. of l i . ' E . of 
LahWeWun* 27-28.6-5. 354-2247 

.S0UTHF[£AD__i_ ,Movtng/Q»rag* 
S ale. Desirable fur nJture, large 
variety of very nice items. Sat. 
Start* 9am. 26*00 Ch*/mi«ord. 
Cranbrook VAage. 

SQUIHF1ELO. S*t , Jun 29. 9-3. 
24030 Franklin Pelnie. corner 
Franktn 4 Beck. Rocking bora*. 
wagon, cory coupe, chtd'» car seat, 
bike ch3d aeat, »trof!er. wading 
pool, kitchen table, mora. 

SOUTHF1EL0. 25444 Circle Dr. N, 
10 Mile, between Lahier 4 
Northweatarn. Toy* 4 games, camp
ing, btvee, dothJng June 27. 28. 

" .6-4. 

SOUTHFIELD. 28140 Sutherland. 
corner of Cataipa 4 Sutherland 
Clothe*, Icy*, misc. Everything must 
go. Fri. 10-3. Sat 9-3 

SOUTHFIELD. 304*0 Wcodgtta, S. 
of 13, between Evergreen 4 SoutV 
fie«dw Household Men-.s, decorator 
item*, costume Jewein/. book* 4 
pictures. Thura thuf Sat, l0-5pm. 

SOUTHF1ELO • 18945 HSton. 1 tA. 
N : of 30 MBe between South.fiet-J 4 
Everorewi."June 24-30.'6-4.-ea.es, 
basebal cards, dcthln^. misc.; 

SOUTHFlElO • 26341 Munay Cre»-
cenl. N. Of 12, E- ofVa.-.»er. Moving 
Sal*,' Furrt-iure. rac/eat'en 4 rnHc 
CaS: 352-4975 

SOUTHFltlD. 29228 .Car^JVrwood. 
N cf t2 between Sc-'J-.'SeW 4 E>«r-
creen rrt. 9-3,jS*t, 6-12 B»sy 
fioT*. loys.how»«h<y"good*. -

SOUTHnElO - 3 fenvty. Oolf^i . 
to)-*. •*•{*antes, boc* », etc.. 16J33 
J/etrose. Fri 4 S»(, 9*m lo fpm N. 
Of 8, E. ofSou'.r-.Mdfcl' 

TROY - Rlq MuM-tamRy S * * WW 
Dor*!d»on, 1 l \ N cf Sq<;are L»*l 
o»l RocMMer- lake Otiaw* to Oofi-
aUKxY J-joe 27-2-J, 10»m-4 SOfrn 

TRQY-Frt. 4 S»l, J-J»»-J8 4 29. 9-4, 
3298 J**per. N ol Pig eeever. E. ol 
.lohn R Bur* b*0i. d*«V, t»M*s. 
Chft'r*, lawr-mcw**. p*t:« 4 o^* 
c^thivg. m!«.K4jmt. many new. 

•TROY.-.PAfVMlf SALE Ar-Uquee. 
Ir^ge;-«e*t- * * * » ^ b*e, '• aheMng-
wic* H. »47 hhjtf. Fil-Su-i. 362 0029 

TROY • oarage/sport c*.-ds **.>«, 
J-xie 27 thru 29, 10 4. Toys. t-»by 
ftfms. "cA;!>>e*, (0-12).- 23 71 • Trrr-
er»e, N. cf Ewg kleever, F_ cf Jc^-i R 

TROY »rJyv* 24 426,- :K*m 5pm. 
2439 ConfoentaJ. W. ot Oeq-.-Vid,-*. 
N. of B*g Beaver. Mi»c. hc.'»eh^J 
f.trr.%, LP record c<*e;ti<^», etc 

TROY - One ct t>*_nV-e«rg*.-a^e 
*»>>« you w"1 «tl«r.J IN» j^eil Mwy 
new Iter-*. *v\V> cc*»ctkyv. cr*»l 
•vrvrrtf ckthf* for guv-* 4 g*H. oft-
v.Je aupp*"-**, M» cf neat OVng*. 
t&r* by the bcx or beaket. No pre-
*»>e*: 5ei. 6-5. after 3pm 75% oft 
Croc** between Square LMt 4 

ft Bh-d, W. on Momeeleed; rigM 
Denton, lo D«nt«\ Court, 6476. 

TROY^4.1ar>*y. Ooor», ftldoe. ttove, 
b»ty furniture, b«ds, abta, U»o-
mower, more. Sat. June 26, 10-5 
Corr*» of Scc-th Bfvd 4 J^hn R iJc* 

706 Oarage Sales:' 
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TROY - Hug* Moving.Sale,- An
tique*, lable. buftel, 2 oD paio'.ing. 
Ir&ejsr. skxeo. dijhes. toys, cr,a!r* 
Thur* 4 Fri. 2025 Cameo Or. 1 t-l'<ck 
N Of LOfij L«>e. W of CooCdge. 

TROY • MOVING 5 GARAGE SATE! 
Sal. June 29,6am-5pm. lndudei kv-
lng/dln!ng room furrVlur*. /toper 
ga* range, etc. 3244 Essex betwoon 
Maple 4 Big Beavw. W. ol Cooudae. 
Call . 449-4628 

TROY Mo-ring Sale.Frl. Sat. 5076 
Tyler, Rochester 4 Long Lake. Mijc 

niture.l tjem*. AppOences.'furri 

TROY Thurs.-Sat. 10-4. 2031 LVK« 
Ct.'R'W BX3 Beaver, W. ol CooBdge: 
Furniture, TVS. ttereo. dothes. 

W BLOOMFtELO - Big Si>0. Thur* 
Fri. Sal 9-4 5537 Oreonbriar Or. 8 

^TTfl-Walriut l-eke. E- of C*a«re: Sports. 
cMdreh 4 baby Hem*, furniture, 
clothing, toys, otoctronlca 4 China 

TROY. Big ga?age sale, Furniture 4 
more. Fri. Sat, June 27.28,9-5. 1375 
Revere, S.-of Maple, E. of John R-

TROY - 3 Family, designer dolhes. 
Ak-nrture, toys, mlsc 2310 Travrjraa, 
'154 1.7. off John R. June 28-29. • 

UNION LAKE - June 26-30. Sofas, 
furniiure. china, appliances, much 
misc 634 Cherbreoke. 6 oil Ccm 
merce, W. of Carroll Lake Rd. 

UNION LAKE - 8559 immensee. 'A 
ml. w. of Union Lake Rd. oft Cooley 
Lake Rd. Sat., ¢/29, 3pm-4pm. 
Sua, .4/30. lOam-fJpm Furnrture. 
finens, houiohold item*, lots more. 

WALLEO LAKE - Gstting Married, 
Mure huaband hates antiques 
wf<k*i Includes: Chippendale bod-
room set, erjd table*. t*t top labje, 
cedar chest, huaboard, umbrefla. 
»tand. glided pictures; Irames, 
carved furniture. Loathes my deco 
desk and statues. OesptsoS roy 
1950( table, chair*, glassware, 
dishes 4 old lehfts, but Vres me. 
Set Only. 9-5pm. 2173 Paulette. H. 
of Pcoilec Traa arid S. commerce. 
offShakJn. 

W BtOOtjIFlELD - Antiques 4 col-
lectble*. Jim Beam. Kodak. Leica. 
classical records, boat, patio, furni
ture, housewares, more. 6095 Lake 
Bk/fl Rd. Sat 4 Sun., noon i i dv«k. 
Walnut Lake Rd 4 Farmlngton Rd. L 

CANTON - Juno 27-29, 9*m-5pm. 
879 Gleouffiri, between Ford 4 Cher

ry Hil. off Haggerty. 

W BLOOMFIELO - 2 family. 214« 
Hidden Lake, off HiSer 4 Greer. 
Toys, twin bed, bfkes. misc. 
Fri W 4 Sal 9-3. 

W BLOOMFIELO - 6972 Loe Crest 
Dr."off 15 mfle. W of Orchard Lake. 
Sat .4 Sun. 10-5pm. Antique*. 
Painting. e?c. , , 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO-3 family:3253 
High Ridge Ct off Commerce Rd. 
Thur*. 10-4, Fri. 10-2 

West EJoomfWd: Jun. 27-24lh, 9-4, 
June 26. 6-lpm. 4894 Banlry, off 
Fannlngloo between V/ainct-Maple-

WEST BLOOMFIELO June 28.6:30-
4pm. 6145 Dunmore. W. of Orcrwd 
Lake. tj. oft Mapte to Rose Blvd. . 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. June. 27-23, 
6-4. 4491 WaJnui Wood*, off Walnul 
Lake Rd. 4 Green Rd. 

West BloomfieW-Moving. Sma3 ec-
pnances-booka-blkes. 3741 Spanish 
Oak*. Jun 30rJ«tr 2. 10-4pm, N. of 
Long Lake. W. of Middieben 

WEST BLOOMRCLD-Sat 4 Sun 
6:30-4:30. 6434 Stratford Dr.. W/ 
Farmlngton. 8/Walrwl Lake Rd. 
Sewing machines, fabric*, lighting 
futures, aduft dothes. much more. -

WEST eLOOMFlELOHouiehold 
sale. Everything must got Furatu/e, 
piano, desk*, tools. Sat-Sun 6am-
4pm. 5354 Fox Ridge, ofl Farming-
ton Rd . Between Maple 4 V/ainut .Between! 

VtWTBLC VtKT BLOOMFIELO 
Thursday 4 Friday. 9*m-5pm, Sat, 
6am-12pm. 4253 StJtmeadow, off 
Lon« FVie, between MidObert and 
.Orchard Lake. Glsf* btk*. acootor, 
Wcyde, aafl boat toy*, dolhes. 
fnlsc, handcrafled gifts.. . 

W. BLOOMRELD. June 27 4 28, 6-
3. ChBdrav'e-tfotbe* 4 Icy*, book*, 
houtehold Item*. 4931 Arrowhead,, 
8. off Pontlac Tral, W. of OkJ Orc
hard Tral, corner of Glen Eagles-

W. Bloomfleid, doihlng toys, arv 
llques. etc. ThurvFri, 8-4. 2660 Pine 
Lake Rd, MJddlebeti/Long Lake 

W. BLOOMFIELO - M*urU famSy. 
Thurs. Fri, 4426 Waivut V/opd* O.^ 
off Green Rd. Furniture 4 more 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Big Sale. Baby 
hems, dothes, many household 
hems, Thurs-Sat. 6-4. 7066 Stone-
brook, 14½ MSe 4 M-d-Sebeit. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Sal/Sun.. 9-
4pm. 2140 BelAlre. N. ofl Long Lk.. 
Just E. of Middlebeft. 3 Bontwood 
chaira. rug*. 2 *c*d wood door*. 
Bght fixtures, mlnl-btinds. art work, 
chSdrena Items, changing labia/ 
dressor. 2b0tes.more. " 

W. BLOOMhlhLU . 
DON'T MISS THiSONEl n 

House-Jrtres. book*. ir>er.i. porch 
furniture, tmaa refrioerator, ml-, 
croweve. uphoijtarejl chair*, tables, 
antiques. ccViectib^s 4 a country 
corner. 4541 Bioor»*«Id Lane, S. of 
Maple, between M.^d^boft 4 ir-*-
tter. June 28,.29.6 3u-<pm. 

Oarage 8ales: 
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W. BLOOI/FIELO - A FABULOUS 
£aiel Housohoid lloa-.a, lrarr*d art 
work, costw.e J«*e!ry. gi/riej. 
clolKng, coltoctitXoj, art euppr^s, 
much more. No rxe-»aJo*. 3057 
B!oorr,r,e!d.Shore Or, 1 V*. S. ol 
Lone Pine, W. of Midtfebeti. June 
27-28.6-4pm, Sat. June 29,6-1pm 

W. BLOOMFlELO-Thufa.-FrL 6-4 
Bunk beds, dog crale, quasty stuff 
3430 Normanwood, N. off L&r^ 
Lake. E P l Orchard Lake Rd. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Huge Saie 
Thur*. Fri, 8at. 9-4. No earty-blrds 
2765 Warner; between Oreon LaXe 
4 Union Lake off Commerce. Oener 
ator.babV Hems, much, much mof a 

GARDEN CITY - Cloth doBs, douW,-
fuVrJture. btkes, lot* of mlsc 31060-
BlOCk, E of Merriman. N of Ford,,; 

;Thur*.-Sat.6-5. '<• 
W. BLOOMFIELO - Moving Sale Frl 
4 Sal. 9-'4. Arltlque king *tze brass 
headboard. Henredon aof* table, 
coffee (able 42" square. 2 white 
couches. anliOAte round oak tabi*: 
Umoge service lor e, many many 
more good>e»l 5552 Northcote, 8 
blocks M. ot 14 rn3e, 1 block E. of 
Northwesle/n. klmberly North Sub: 

W. BLOOliiELO - Thur*. Fri. 8a|. 6-
4. 7356 Heather Heath, off 14 Mile/ 
Northwestern Hwy. Lota of mlsc 

707 Oarage Sales: 
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CANTOff - antiques, furniture, misc 
6912 WiSow Creek. W. of U3e-y, S. of 
V/arren. J-jne 28 4 26,8-4. * 

CANTON - Fri. 4 Set, 9am-5pm. 
43582 Fleetwood Dr., Brentwood 
Estates across from Target 
MiSC Items 4 toys. , 

CANTON. June 27-29. 44226 fill 
Oaks, Sheldon, N. of Cherryhia. 
Christmas, crafts, bikes, misc. 

CANTON • Moving Sale. Many yard 
4 "household items." Computer w/ 
table, knitting yarn (hand-4 me-
chJnet)-. t much more. Fri-Sat 8-4. 
•44131 Warren. Just E. of Sheldon. 

CANTON-MOVING SALE. 1 day 
only. Sat June 29. 6-4. 20 year* of 
accumulation, some antique*, 
IcweseaC'couch: bed 4 much more. 
7970 Alton. <Ho3d*y Park Sub) cfl 
Joy Rd. between Haggerty 4 Hlx. 

CANTON • Sat Jun 22 4 29 {9am-
7pmL Sun. Jun 23 4 30 (1-7pm), 
7756 Royaf Court &., Wodsor Park. 
Sub. Many electronic p#i». some 
computef component*, motorcycle 
4 accessories, dothes 4 much, 
much more. ' 

CANTON, Thurs. 4 Fri., 8-5 ^PM 
•4735 Twyckrogham. N. ol Fort.-W 
of Sheldon, off Hahford. 

CANTON Thur*. 4/27 4 8 * t 6/26 
6am-epm. 43947. Orleans Ct.Wrfyfc 
eor Park Sub. oft Sheldon between 
Joy 4 Warren. Emply Our Nest Sa>l 

CANTON 4 FAMiLY GARAGE SALE 
Ak conditioner. Kirby. furniture, old 
bikes, hospital table, chain saw, 
100'» of misc hems. $910 Beck, 1 
btk. N of Ford. 8-4pm Fri 4 Sat. 

CANTON-6712 B/OOkshire. S of 
Warren/E of LKey. Fri. 4 Sat 8-
4:30pm. - Mlsc household, appa-
ances. sto\-e. dish washer, bar-

.stool*, ttereo components, girT* 
bedroom set-fcke new, more. 

DEARBORN HTS. - Huge 3.fanvTy 
sale. Furniture, copy machine, lot* 
of women* dothes. sizes 5-10, mariy 
household hems. June 23 4 26,8am 
to 5pm. June 30.9am to 1pm. 4162 
River-view, 2 b*s. E. of TaJograph, 
between Ann Arbor Tr. 4'Joy Rd. 

OEARBOftfl - MOVEO SALE. Appli
ance*; furniture, antiques, baby. etc. 
115 8ertJey. S of Chjoy H.fl 4 VY. of 
Telegraph. Thurs.-Sun. 9-5pm 

DEAP.BORN 
SPRINQWELLS PARK 
(Greenfield & Rotunda) 

-8lh Annual Garage Sales. 
Sal. 4 Sun. June 29 & 30, 

8:30 am-till? 
33 homes will.participate, 
Jdentifled v/IlhTed.-w'hlte^ 
blue balloons'. 
DEARBORN - 4220 Seymour, ofl 
Wcodworth (rte*i GreonlVd). 1 bTk 
S. of MicMfl&n Ave Thurs-Sat. 6am-
7 pm. Retiring. 50 year* of aocumu-
Ui'Jon Hr/on-Umoges, -Florida" 
1915. Fostorta ' Hera'dry" 1949 
$»M ^<V ^ ' ^ - . j ,~v>n <«ht« A 
chair*, bullet, china c&bin«i 
Washer 4 dryor, *^eel chiir. MiSC 
furnrture. rrxxxdJ. book* (German). 
Christmas Items, costume krweiry, 
Enons gs-'ore. luggsge, ledoj hat* 4 
shoes. 10'v-11 narrow. Danl:h sJver 
t»s service.' cab-Vveta;- kitchen 4 
clothes, .tools, arid. mi-iy misc 
items. . . 

707 Oarage Sales: 
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DEARBORN-C622 Payr*. ford Ml 
Groerifitfd area Onj-,g loom *M. 
couch, marry coToclaWcs. -Th-ji*.-
Frl. 9am-5pm. Sat. 8-Hoon. 

BURT/JOY RD area • Frl 4'Sat. 6-
6pm. 62.12 Burt Rd. 5 lamiiies. large • 
ladies efothei. Price* negotiable. '• 

DETROIT • A kllie of everything.. 
19763 Ore/dale. 1 bik. E. of Lahser 
between 7 4 6 Mile. Fri. 4 $at, 9-5. • 

0ETROIT - Garage Sale 4 680 , 
21604 Oreydale Ct., Lahier/7 M.!e , 
area. FoCow aigns. Lot* of rJce 
things 4 great lood. Thurs.-Sat. 

DETROfT - Sat. June 26. 8-4. 16414 
Salem, Grand River, 7 Mile area , 
Antique gas ttove, furniture, misc . 

GARDEN CJTY - June 28-30. 9-5pm." 
5822 Harrison. 4 bfk*. E Of 
Mlddlebelt. Ibft .NolFord. - ' ' 

GARDEN CfTY -"June 27<g6 161 

dothes. men'* vjft* and dress 
•hlris. and moret' 

GARDEN CfTY - Murtl farr.lfy. Huge 
saw. June 28 4 26, 9am-Spm. 30448 
Sheridan, E. of Merriman. 3. of' 
Ford. 

GARDEN CITY - yard sale, June 27-' 
30, 10-8. 26015 Beechwood. 2 b&» 
N of Ford, VA btk* E of Middtebert., 
Fish finder, water temperature, por
ta potty, cofieciibtes,-clothes, some 
craft Heme, toy*. -

GARDEN CITY. Fri. Sat. 6 til 5, Sun/ 
noon lo 5.30775 Krauler, E. of Mer
riman. 1st b * . N. of Ford 

GARDEN CITY. Fri. 12-«pm. Sat 10-
6pm. 26460 C^rnbridge, Middioben, 
4 Warren- Oothes?taby Items, fur-
nHure.misc -; 

GARDEN CfTY. Murtl family sale." > 
Tool*.-baby dothe*. furniture. Fri.-' 
Sat. Sun. 10 Ju» dusk. 3O950 Pierce. '.'-

GARDEN CfTY,- 2 famffy. 1012 Bet--
ton.'lnkster. 4 Cherry Hill, 2 block*-
ofl Mvquetle: June 27-29, 9am-
5pm. Furniture, household, baby. 

GARDEN Crty. 3 famHy. baby Items* 
4 mlsc Thuta-Sat. 9-5.32690 Bar
ton; 8. of Ford..W. of Venoy. • 

HARPER WOODS-Anlmal WelFare 
Society Garage Sale, 6-4. June 27- • 
29TT1606 SomerSM (10 btOCM VY>~ 
of s-94, 1 block 8.._of Moross). -
Household Kerns, doihlng. toy*,^' 
Jewetry. much more. . • 

INKSTER. Window air coodrtioner.-
»Sk"liower»;- rnons Jersrry*.- mlsc 
June 27, 24. 4 29. 9am to 5pm. 
26234" Ayondaje. between John Daly 
4 Beech Daly. . 

LIVONtA - Block garage taie. Fri-. 
Sun. 6-5. 27000 block of Bonmnt Sl>' 
Just W of fcvktter Rd. N of 6 MBe. -

LIVONIA - Boy Scout* e 697 G wage , 
Sale/Fund Raiser, June 27-28 6-4. 
June 28 9-4.-4349 Suniury.W.ol 
tnkster, N of Joy. 

UVONIA - FrencavtlU Sub. 17757 
Myion. 6 /nU« 4 -Farmlnglpn, June 
24-29.9am-4pm. ,. 

UVONtA - Friday. 8-4. Girts canopy 
bedroom »et. bikes, etc. 19213 La->' 
ref Court, 7 MflerGn area. r 

LfVONtA - Fri only. 6am-4pm. 9770 
Henry Ruff, behind Wonderland, be
tween Middiebett 4 Merriman. 

UVONlA Gvage Sale.- Frt 4 Sat, 
10-5pm. 9826 Brookfield. 7 btk*. E. 
of Farmlngton 4 1 b* . S. of Piym--
outh. Kids and edutt dothlng. 
housewves. tnen*. toys, bftes, pto-"•• 

nic table and myeh, much more. 

l/VONCA - Huget June 27-26. 6-5. 
35430. 34441, 34450. 34453 North- -
field. W; Of Wayne. N. of. Joy. J>ft -
Crown. OuaSty clothing, adutt. twin 
glri*. 0-4T, boys/glris 0-7. Avon. 
toys, mlsc household, oil paintings. . 

irvONIA^HUGE eak*. Eaby dothes. 
4 misc. furniture, odd* 4 ends.' 
Thurs. - S a l . 8am-? 30441 Bretton, 
N. of 7 Mile, W. of MktdiebefL 

UV0NIA - huge tale. S»t 4 Sun. 
only. 6624 Shadyslde. 8am lo 3pm. ' 
Ft/mouth 4 .Farrrjington Rds^ ' 

LTVONU - June 28 4 26, 6-3pm. 
19217 Glen Eagles, N. of 7. E. of 
Ne-AburgY Baby Hem* 4 household. , 

ITVONuWune -24-29^ .fi&m-4pm. 
Storm door, hood fan, toy*, lots ot 
everyWngl 6634 Rosfyn. olf Ann 
Arbor Trail. W. ol Wayne Rd 

LIVONIA - June -27-26. 9-5. 666? 
Ca/dwe3. Plates, furniture, tools. 
mlsc hems. '68 Ford truck. 5.068 
mfles. garaged. $7500. — v; -

year old bedroom 
set dot*>es.~ etc 34761 Navin. 7 
M0e/Gsi Road. Thurs.-Frl. 8-5- «1 

LIVONtA - MOVING Saie. FurrJU.-re. 
appJia-ices. dolhes, etc. Sat. 
10am-4pm. 30611 Lyndon, between 
Mlddlebeit 4 Merriman. 

; They're loaded With... • 

, •Tiomes 
• automobiles 

.-•-ppplianGGS--

•"sporling goods 
* pots -'.'v., 
• antiques ------^ 

:_ Thpro is somclh-ing for ovoryono's tastos and needs. 
'• '• •'•;•' : Tho prions are scrumptiomi, top! "'"•"•" 

... Tb placo your Own ad for quick cosfi, call 
- . , J" / % . 

aMjfifetVî r & Acentric 
" , ••• CliK^IRCD flDYCftTI6!NG 

$44-1070 O ^ r x l X o u n t y 691-0900 Wikyrw County 
.. .'852-327X Hoctiei ler /RochMttfHHb -

6>M#4*f fkt P.M. TUMOAV K M 
, .'>S-vI---

8. . t 

1 HXr*0»i r t M * fW»MY K « » « n » » ternoef .1 
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707 Gsf*9« St tk i : 
Wayne 

LIVONIA MOViKO SALE. Tr.ui», frl, 
¢-5, Fwnjtae, {('p^ir^cj. let* 
more. « Mj'<*Aovt-'l.-.d, 32»4 (¾. 
brichCL. 

LTVONIA • MOVING S<LN>. Duncan 
Ptiyf* table & chairs. too-S, clothes, 
furnrture. etc. Frl. 4 Sal, $em-$prn. 
3092? WcKsrd. 1 b*. S. o! W. Chi
cago. Jbffci. t'. c-IMwitftvi. • 

LIVONIA - 6jTSurTiTs 35537 Oik-
dale, 8. 01 « M.e W. cl Wa/r.». 
Bikes, desk, goil clubs, more. 

UYONIA .- Tr>ur*. thru S*t, 10sm 
4pm. 31630 Wyomirig, corner ol Joy 
Ji Merrknan. Bib/ A children'* 
cJothlng. t&«». misc. household. 

70/ Oarage Gales: 
Wayna 

, " LIVONIA ' 
l-SH:ntS.JACKEf$,"SVtEXt8 

OOP3 SALEl O.rt'iur-J. rr-.ls'prlr.tj, 
s*.-r,pfes. etc. Fil.. Jvi r>a 23 8 Sat. 
>JO« 29. l0»-n-£p«i. Schoolcraft lo 
VVi/.'iO Rd. S (b!*. Slisrk 4 Levin). S 
lo Industrial. W to HI f-«rklng Jol. 
Act^Sporls 261-1711 

Thursday, Juno 27, 1991 

707 'Garage Sales: 

• r 

•\ 

--vl 

UVONIA - Thin*. June 27. only, 
10ern-5pm. 14173 6 14125 Yjt'o be
tween Schoolcraft 4 5 Mild, between 
Farmlngton & Lersn. K>d'« clothes 4 
toy* 4 Misc. iloms. 

LIVONIA • .Thur. onfy. «-5- 3C542 
Richland, E., ol Mailman, S .of 

. Plymouth Rd.' Furniture, misc. 

UVONtA-Tlff&rw Park, neighbor-
hood tale. 3.-015, between Hagger-
ty4Hewburgh.lhurs.-Sal, 9-5. 

LIVONIA. Huge oarage ea!e.-l day 
only, Ffi. Juno 28lh, 6-4. Ping pong 
lable, clothing, misc. 35458 Cujlii. 
botween 6 4 7. off W<rjr* Rd. 

UVONIA. -Jvne 27-28-29. Many 
' household 4 misc. Iterr*. 105*7 
Pa/Mane, $. of 8 M:lo. E: OT Levan 

UVONIA.-46743 Kingsbury, ofl 5 
Mils, between Levan- 4 Newburo. 
enter on WtHiams, 28,27,4 28,9 • 6. 

—_ ; LIVONIA 39203 Oonald, S. o« 5 
.•' ..'W3e. WTM HewburgTi, b«fw- N<*-

, '••: : man 4 Eckles. KM* crib, st/ouor, 
• . clothes 4 toys. misc. Fri-Sal, 9-5 

UVONIA - 1 day only. Mutll family. 
Frt 10-8pm. ¢$38 Bassett. between. 
Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Ann Arbor Tr*3. 

UVONIA-1 day only. k>'» o' b»by 
tNng*. mbc tool 39350 AHon, W.ol 
HswburOh, 3. ol 5. Sun. 11-8 

LIVONIA - 15650 Oi/y Lane, kJyM 
Hto Sub. N. of 6 MiSo. Crib, same*, 
household, m)se. Frt-3»l. 9-4. ' 

? . - ; : ^ 
UVONIA •> 19472 laoret June 
27.28. :9-4. BiXes, kld» loy» 4 
dothes/lois ol mlsc W, ol F*/ml/>g-
lon, N. off 7 Ml. tJlconiennW Sub. 

NOnTIIVtLLE • -Mo-.'rg 5»3». An-
Ikjuea 4 CNa: t/ r^rnlttre, bvin 4 
c<3*ev looJs, ho>jsvf>c.y soo<Jj.'a/l» 
8 Cf6lt». Miry K»/ c«.'r^)tic» Frt. 
Juno 28,5a.-n to 2pi"P, 45043 Qrc-sn-
floV«. ~ent« EMCon Woods M. >l 
V/oobben<l,ofi8M;je 

NOfiTHVUie - Sst. 19760 Scenic 
Hiwbour r>, S. of 8 u:.a. W. ol 
Moadowbrooii. Furniture, p-'ino. 
frcozof, vacuum, tnow blCAW, lo>t, 
tools, girl't clothM, |U«7-14. -

fJOHTHVILLE TV/P3 FtvutyOs/6^« 
Se!« - 20 year otd No<.H(J.e Ch'ns. 
wna.1 4 luge eppUsnoe's, too?i, fuf-
nll-jra. tvjn\'d<P.or, 2 y*al«be4i, 
baby items, plr/pcn,"(mc.i! 4 vswn-
ens) ckflhca. misc. 'Juno 27:29, 
9«m-5p™. 16070 N(xu-i'.i:» (ba-
t*««n 5 4 6 M.'e). 

PLYMOUTH ,- AbscArto.*/ bc^l a&le 
fffp<\ S*-*̂ ->a macWr^. furnitijre. 
• dull Clothing, tport'ng- C*XJ»> 
housewares, bsoit*. A5 c«x) condi
tion. Free cotroa. June 27-29. 9-5. 
Fa/mbf ook/5 M/. W. of tOsgi-ty. 

PLYMOUTH • comptele housohold 
**,'* Frt. * Sal . June 28-29, «sm-. 
6pm 14551 Huntington '.* m,1o S ol 
5 mHe. W o« Haggort/ onto Oroon-
brta/.Nopre-»»!e>. • '• ''•' . 

PLYMOUTH • Frt. SaL 12-fexn. Sua 
1?-4 M U f l i i * . VhiV W.ofM!»MSl. 
at Joy Rd. Furniture, houshold 

PLYMOUTH • June 27,28,29, 9-5. 
1430 R O M . cMdrt-n 4 adull dothaj, 
loy», mlsc, tnych more. 

PLYMOUTH • Jun«r 28 4 29, Q-tym. 
44607 Oregon Trail. 6oy» 4 girls 
clothe*. toy» 4 househoW Kems. 

W«yns 
8E0F000 - Frt. 4 Ssl , 10c*i-f*m. 
Eloctiic »lo,-a. 13.0^0 0TU e'r con-
d.tiorwr, \u\Kti t'.nds. c'lij' dotri-
Inb Urcj 8-14 4.Wise. 25522 Jen
nifer, N-. &l Joy, E. ol Dec<h Doly. 

lltOFORO-Sst. June 29. 9im-3p^\. 
Se42 Gra,-lsJl4. N. Ol.V/. Cfiice^O, E. 
cl Tclogrebh. Appl'vvccs. bab/ 
Items. lo>t. fvrnJturo 4 rr-vo 

PEOrORD TyVP. Clo'.h^s, K^ito-
hold. K'Ao!/y, boc^s. records. rr,;5c. 
25399 Ross Dr. txUc<n S'.hool-
craft-5 M.:». E ol Bcoch. Jun 27-29. 

REOFOnO yard e.i'-». 3 ISAVBOI, 
Olihes, china, painting Morns, 
Clolh6», mlsc ' June "29, 30. 10-5. 
.15386 Leona, esoch D&V 4 T t> -
g/aph. . . . „ ' 

yV/ESTLAJIO f/oviNQ SALE. Orn 
day on?/ W- Juft 28, S lo 6. «107 M. 
Crown, V/. ol Wayne, N.ol Ford Rd. 

REOFORD. Huge ga/age w.'e. Furni
ture, drepoa. toy*. ck)!hc», Avon 4 
ne« walls. Lou. lots mc<e. ff l ; Sal. 
June 28.29. 10-4. 25013 Lyndon. N. 
ol 1-96. E-oUJcxh Oaty.. 

REOFORD. June 29-Juty 1, 
9am-3prn. 13011 Tecvmioh. botiv. 
Dooch 4 toVivv, S. of Schoolcraft. 
Fumilure, ctolhos 4 booXi. 

REOFORO - 19552 Oa/fic'd. Juno 
28-29, ¢-3. Baby llon-^ Joyi , clolfi-
Ipgs m.>c. Itoms. Must s«ll!l 

REOFORD - 4/FamilV Sa'-a • June 
27-29. 9am.4pm. 26026 Iv&rjKxA 
Oaby Item*, toy*, ctoiNng. house
ware*, furniture, much moro. 

REOFORO • 5 Fan-JN. Many Iferrr*. 
Thura-Sel. 9-4. 17709 OVnpla, N. 
Of 8 M-le, £. ol Booch Oafy- * . - • ' • . ' 

BfeO/ORO 5 Fa/nitos Frt 4 Sal, ¢-4. 
25739 Booch Cl . 1 b*. S. ol W. C_hl-
cago. E. ol Booch.Da.'y. Baby IIcms, 
cttWfen'»cipthes;m(4c. " .• 

707 Garage Calss: 
' Wayne 

V/ESTLAND, ESTATE 
SALE. Living room & bod-
room furniture, sowing ma
chine. jCICjihmg, English 
Bono china, Soap.Stone 
Art, Croft material, kltch-
enwaro. 34771 Spring Val
ley, E. off of Woyno, S. of 
Joy. Frl. & Sat., Juno 28, 
29,8 AM. 

YVESTLANO • Mc/lng Sa3e. Frt Sal. 
June 28-29. 9-5. 72 gallon ecjuart-
um, ca/rpef door (or LOOT Cap fits 
late modol Ford..window ai/ condl-
lioneri. free atendtng wood bwner, 
trtwax chimney, ccymputer aoftwaro, 
1988 Sable, 1984 Ford Custom Van. 
rniao household. 34101 &6<3uola, 
noa/ Warren 4 Wayne Road. 

WESTLANO.-4 famlllea. Thura, Frt. 
Sat. 1442 Zorn Cl, Voncy 4 Pa-'mor. 

WESTLANO - 32642 4 32632 Anita, 
£, c4 Fa/mfngton Rd 4 8 ol Joy Rd. 
Thura. Trl. 4 6al.'9am-5pm. 

SALEM TWP. - Furniture, antiques 
4 morel 8168 Five Mile Rd. rust E. of 
Curtis Rd.. 1 m!?» N.ol N. Territorial. 
Sat. 4 Sun . 9im-5pm. . '• 

PLYMOUTH. Sal. OnV,10-2. Toys, 
household, misc. 11571 Aspon, E. ol 
1-275, N c J Ann Arbor Trail. 

PLYMOUTH - aowing machine, 
clothes,tpoloreytle ptAt. home Im-
provomont Hems, misc. Fri-Sal. 9-5. 
15780 MaxwoB. ofl SMlfe.--

, UVONIA ••: 2 Family Moving SaV 
. Misc.' K6ms. Mon.-Frt, 9am-5pm. 
30461 FTvaMBe. ' 

- LtVONIA - 2 lamlfy »ak: Thura. 4 
Frt., I0am-6pm. Car part*; Rubber
maid; Mlsc: ne-« items. 29582 Purf 
L&n, S. ol 6, W. ol Mlddleboft. 

, UVONIA: 3 house Ga/age. SaJe. 
June 27-28-29U>, 9-3pm. NoU Dr., 
W. ol Nc*burgh, S. of 7 MGe. Man/ 
rtems, no-* or almost new. Oofl 
clubs, pc*or table,^loy* 4 dolhos 

UVONIA - 36009 Scone, Levan 4 
Schoolcraff. June 26-27-28. An
tiques, collectibles, - household 
Hems. • . . . - ' '/ 

LNONLA - 36038 WMtCOmb. 6 Mile/ 
Westbrook area. Thura. June 27-
Sun. June 30. Furniture, toys, fr*r\i. 

UVONIA • 36853 Angcfme ClrcJo. 
Ann Arbor TraVNimfcovgh area, -• 
Sat 4 Sun Jupe 29. 30. 10-5pm. 
1978 BuV* CTntury atatlcfrii^on. 
ancn»-moWe. 1 tOOcojnotorcfUe. 
4 wftoeier, b*es. fwnfruje, ttouse-
hold Hems 4 mlsc * • 

f-riS IVONIA - 37578 Mungor,- New-
Vgh 4 6 MDo. Thura. i Fri. M ! 

ChSdrens clothes, household, toy*. 

LIVONIA • 4 (amUv.+ moving. 
Thura-Sat. 9-5. 14085 RJchfiold, 1 
blV W Of Nev»burgh 4 N of School-
craft. Baby Items, clothing, (mens, 
womens, chOdrens) furniture, house
hold, grandma's loveseai. misc. 

irVONlA, 9221 Basselt Court W.. 3. 
of Ann Arbor Rd.. 2 bfks. E. ol 1-275. 
June 28.29. Clothes, toy* bikes. 

LIVONIA - 6/27 - 6729. Sam. 15947 
E»en Or.. E. c4 /armJnglop. N. ol 5 
Mile. Broyhia » '» . air conditioner, 
mfcrowave. vacuum. TV, storoo, 
knlc-knees, lots more! 

NORTHV1LLE-50054 W. 7 M;le, 
Foreman Orchards. 3 milos W. ol 
Northvllle. Frt.-Sal. ¢-5. 5 Famify. 
Baby Items. Ioys. household, bites. 

PLYMOUTH %- Sheldon/Ann Arboir 
Trea area. 1369 Part Place. Furni
ture, some antiques. Frt-Sat. 9am. 

PLYMOUTH. 3 faml'.lea, 41930 Und-
»ay 4 RJvor Oaks. Betwoeo Ann Ar-
bor Trail 4 Hines Parioaay, off of 
R -̂er side. Thura.- Sun. 9-7 

PLYMOUTH - 4 family sale,.764 «, 
KJnley, 2 b*s, 6.-'of Sholdon, S. ol 
Ann A/bor TraA Babv/loddler 4 
adult clothes, kitchen,! hctjse te-
cessories, basebaS cards 4 euto-
graphs, greeting cards 4 g<fi items, 
heflday decoratJons. room air eondl-
uonor. June. 28-29,9am-4pm.' 

PLYMOUTH - 4176« Undsay, Off 
Ann Arbor-Tran 4 Rhreralde. House
hold Items, cttdrerts clothing.,loys. 
Jgne 28-29,9am-5pm. . \ -

PLYMOUTH-44947 Partridge, Tra»-
wood I. Thur».-Sat. 9am-7 Furnrture, 
kitchen Item*, kids clothes, toys. 

REOFORD OARAQE 8ALE. 9164 
Sarasota, oH Joy'Rd. near. Beech 
D*ly. Saturday, June 29,9iWr-3pm. . 

REOFORO- Huge Block Sale - Sal., 
TOanMpm. Follow signs lo Haiel-
lon. E- ol Telegraph-botwoon 
Plymouth 4 West Chicago. 

REDFSRD • June 29-30.9-5. 19405 
Indian between Beech & Inkitor, II. 
ol 7. Stereo, curio cabinet, b*e. 

REOFORO - MuttJ femlry. Donald St.'. 
Vt MUe N ol 1-98. 'A MUe E ol Beoch. 
Chfidron/women'a dothlng... toy*, 
furniture, household, misc. 
Wod.-Frl,9-67 

REOFORO • MulU lamBy. Misc. 
Items, June 29-30. 10-4. 18859 
Wakenden, between ^InVsier 4 vrakenden. between 

"Seocn bary, S. cV7*M Je.~ 

REDFORD • Sal. 10-4pm only. 
19353 Woodworth. N. ol 7 Wo. 
W. ol Booch Oaiy. 

REOFORO TWP.. June 27-29/9-4. 
15075 Seminole, oil Flve-MSe, 1 
block E Of Jnkstor. Household 
goods, bilies. — 

WAYNE-Olenwood Heights Home
owners Association Annual Oarage 
SaW.'Sst. 4 Sun. June 29-30. 9&m-
6cwt Rain or shine: located N.' of 
Michigan Ave., V/. 01 Howturgh. S. 
Of Glenwood. E. of Johr^HU 

WAYNE: MOVINO SAI.EI 3030 New-
burgh . Rd, (between Qlenwood. 4-
MlcWgan). Furniture, some 
Antiques, refrigerator. T.V.'a, ster
eo. VCR. eppliances. decorator 
Items, glassware 4 Much Morel Frt, 
8/28, Sal, 6/29,9am to 6pm. 

WAYNE Yard Salo. Sat. Only. 3416 
Sophia, N Of Michigan Ave., W of 
EHiabeth. Stove, armolre. etc. 

WESTLANO, AJI proceeds .go Pen-
KK\on Center tor the blind cWdren. 
Biggest »a!e you have ever boon lot 
June 27,28.29. 9-7 PM. 2602 S. 
Wayne Rd., SI. Johns..Lutheran 
School. Good food. Lots of Fun! 

WESTLANO Garego Sale Many 
chtldren* clothes, nice . condition. 
Jun 27-28-2911), 9-5pm. 3^544 
HMe+woodnearWayne-W"rldwood ', 

WESTLANO. Huge 3 (amlPes.^Xine 
27, 26, 29, 9-5. 7609 WMwood. N. 
Of Warren, E. ol Wayne Rd. Hospital 
bed. . snowblowor, desks, many 
kitcfien utinsels. tw^ headboard. 
Table, camera lenses, ahllque 
books, much" more. 

WESTLANO. June 26-27-28. Baby 
things tftru 5 yrs, household, lots of 
misc. 1476 Seima, Wayna 4 Palmer: 

WESTLANO • June 27 thru Jvn« 30. 
I0am-5pm'. Exercise equipment, 
baby Hems, clothes, toys 4 more. 
32751 Merrill, E. ol Fa^mlngton, -
H. Of.Arm Arbor Trail. 

WESTLANO - Miscellaneous Ga/age 
SaJe: June 27-28-29, 9-4. 33600 
Tewas, S. ol Warren, E. ol Wayne 

WESTLANO - Thura. 9-3. Old glass
ware, 14ft. boat 4 motor, fabric 4 
craft 6upp5cs, ceiling lans, atrofier, 
bo/» clothes, lots morel 8117 
Hlltcresl, N ol Ann Arbor Trail. E of 
Merrlman. 

WESTLAND._YARO - . ^ 9 ^ 3 3 6 8 5 . 
Chief, * between Wayne 4' Venoy. 
Take Bison N off Warren 1 block, W 
on chief. Juno 27-28-29,9-5pm. 

WESTLANO YARD SALE. 32050 
Falrchld, ofl Merrlman, S. ol Cherry 
Km. 9 - 5, June 27 to 29, d:ning act, 
lamps, housohotd, clothing, misc. 

708 Household Goods , 
- ^ Oaktarid County, 

HOT 
TWO SALE 
WEEKEND' 

BY . ' 

EVERYTHING GOES 
'«1 Frt Sal'., June 28*4 29,10-4 
5735HEATHERFIELO 

ALCMNGBROOKE TOWNHOUSES 
-. (Wesi off Drake fcfw. , 

Maple (1? Mile) 4 Walnut tk) 
ENTIRE 2 tVEYELS FILLED WITH 
ANTTQUES. QUALITY FURNITURE/ 
ACCESSORIES 4 JEWELRY!! 
ACCESSORIES: Reed 4 8ar1oo 
Sterling Itatware, assorted storting 
and- s l W pieces, crystal, prosteo 
out; anttquepiatas 4 serving pieces. 
extensive Bor̂ im cnfnvtlon, Inrllnn 

708 Housahold Goods 
Oakland County 

ACCESSORIES 4 ANTIQUES 
CONDUCTS 

REOfORt) ESTATE SALE '. 

13998 BtRV/YN 
13 b > l WtM of eoech Di.v/, 1 Mt. 
N. ofl Schoolc/all (98 SerVce Orh-e) 

TIIURS. EVE.4PM-8PM 
Fill, 10AM-4PM 

ExcetVjnl raltan »ectlo.-!al and cha'r • 
mahogany aecralary • mahogany 
corner china cabinet, table with 4 
chairs • end leb-'ea, tamps • codar 
chest • dinette tel • whottchal/ • 
linens. bone china cups 4 sauce/a • 
Fosioria • Limoges • b^es • luggage* 
Victorian cheat « Much Morel See 
you Thura. evening or Frll BEV 

• Member Intern'!. Society ol 
-AppraJsera 

AMOVINGTOFLOR10A 
ESTATE SALE BY 

DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 
Sat. Only, June 29 

9-3 (St. tt'aOK) . 
30160 WOODHAVEN 
BEVERLY HILLB (L A. Ha-Ha} 

<TaXe Vtrnon S. ofl 13 M*e (be-
ta'cen Lahser 4 Ev'orgr<«n) to, 
Woodhaven. turn leflj. 

CONTEilTS: 2 carvod marble 
loppod consoles w!tfc matohlng m!r-
for| • couch 4 malcf-ilng chair • an
tique carved cfialr with Bon* » 2 
smal lovote&is * grpon painted bed-" 
room set » rrujpTe desk •.'sleeper 
couch "wan «eonces.« end tables • 
loti of unusual waD. table 4 floor 
lampsli-elegere • 2 color TV* • Chi
nese lamp • arl work • unusual chess 
set • Wrgje vases • peoter« brass • 
baskets 4 artindaJ flower* lor crafts 

703 Household Goods 
— Oafr'tfrtd County 

ACCESSORES 4 ANTIQUES" 
CONDUCTS 

SOUIHFIELO MOVING SALE 
Sal. 4 Sun, 10«m 4pm 

22873 TV/YCKING HAM 
(12 i«eto Bon Rd(btw. Tt'cg/aph 4 
lahser)C«!| Rd S. to Twycklnghim) 
AntiCf<e English cando'st-ras • Is/go 
te-s wag-'/i • 8 piece alrvtr p'lte tea 
sc-rv!ce • bod'oom s*l 
• GRAND PIANO •Heritage end 
U.tHe 4 Cc-lf-oo tsbie • ba/ stools 
sola • TV's • crib • playpen 
• lnfiaiab!oboat«M:jc. 
See you Sal or Sun! 0EV 

Member Inter! Sociofy 
Ol Appralser'a 

s, Royal Oautton.' Lenox. Fine 
China and Morel ARTWORK; Irene 
SmoRer, Blrp. Frey, Bovtange* and 
morel FURMTURE pair ol fabulous 
custom oak • e/moires; socre(e/y 
bookcase, fun aba maole 4 poster 
becVbom set. china cabinet, secret 
4ary desk, solas, love teat, library 
table, wing 4 occasional chairs, 
washer/dryer, furs, ciotnlng and 
mocft.-mueh morel ESTATE • 
JEWELRY: 16K, gold, pearTs, dia
mond watches 4 rings, h-ory, opals, 
s*apphjres 4 morel 

1977 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 

«2Sat. only Juno 20,10-4 
165 N. Cranb/6ofc Cross. . 

BIRMINGHAM 
""'- (N. off Maple (15 MUe) 

btw. Lahser 4 Cranbrook) 
GREAT FURNISHINGS 
ANO ACCESSORIES!! 

FEATURING: Antique games IsWe, 
aniiQue marble lop sideboard, ma
hogany secretary breakfront, ma
hogany .Baldwin Acrosonlc plano,-
Ansonla marble mantle dock, anni
versary tfock, dinette 4 4 chair*.' 
king aae trench bedroom set, vani
ty, antique pine secretary desk, ma
hogany desk 4 cnair, Masons pink 
vista Earthenware lor 12+, day 
beds, washer .4 dryer, gas lawn 
mower 4 lawn tools, huge volumes 
ol Costume fewefty, dothlng; good 
accessories and much morel 
EVERYTHING GOES 855-0053 

ALL NEW 19?1 Unclaimed Cuslom 
Draperies at ready-made prices. 
Aryo Orepories - : Pacific OaporVss 
353-8002 565-7422 

• towel* & sheet* • loaded ga/age • 
packed kitchen with microwave • 
men* 4 ladles ctolfrfng • costume 
lew-elry • lots of housohotd Items 4 
coKociiWes 4 lots more : • 
. EVERYTHING WILL QOI 

Visit us because 
"We Gfve the Best Deals" 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity for" 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to"70% & more 
/ON 

Namo brand furniture & 
decorative accessories. 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WEACCEPTMGcWISA 
OeOveyy available 

-tiyswSyTWBteome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

• 34769 Grand River, Farmlngton 
Mon, Tues. Wed, Thur* 4 Sal 

10am-6pm 
Frt 10am-9pm. Sunday* noon-4pm 

CALL 478-7355 
ANTIQUES, also 2 chest of drawers, 
2 IMng room sofas, 3 arm chairs, 
coffee (able. misc. 855-1581 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

* ' Frt. 4 Sat. 10-4 at: 
13117 BALFOUR 

- Huntington Woods 
(Off Coortdge r^rt N. oMO M lie Rd.) < 

"2 Reoound^Artlsts Are Moving" 

MORRIS BROSE 4 SUE UNBURO. 
INTERNATIONALLY EXHIBITEO 
ARTISTS ARE--=SELUNQ THEIR 
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART 
FROM THEIR PRFVATE COLLEC
TION. {Also. Other artists work*) 

Broruos, Terracotta. Stone. Steel 4 
Wood Sculptures 4 Painting* 4 
Prints. 
A special opportunity to acquire 
beautiful work* of e/1. 
ALSO • mahogany highboy»dresser 
V 2-4 poster beds • solas •' mahogany 
desk 4 chair • pak buffet • mi
crowave • color TV • exercise bike • 
tools 4 Ions of misc. Herns. 
Irl3 Kaufman 626-6335 

Associate Member 
InternaOonai Society ol Appraisers 

ANTIQUES SALE 
LIQUIDATION SALE OF MERWINS 
ANTIQUES BERKLEY SHOP WARE
HOUSE 4 B I R M I N G H A M GALLERY 
AT: 

30J9W. 12 MILE 
BERKLEY. MICH 

' FRI-SUN.JUNE28-30TH 
ieih thru 20th Century American 
English 4 French antiques 4 ecces-
eorles. 16 plecos of french furnfturo 
from ALFRED FISHER ESTATE, 
freoch 6rrjp!re desk, waftmt VTctort-
an bookcase. 19th Ceritury Ivory 4 
lacqiier screen. 4FT SATSUMA 
PALACE URN, pine "cupboard*, 
irvonderful Irench mifrorl,-, 4WFT 
PULL TOY PONY. Hurdy/3urdy. mu-
sic boxes, 19TH Century Iron Parts 
street lamp*. 7 oriental rugs Includ
ing ?x12 SAROUK. Art gl*s* Includ
ing ft. LALIQUE. OALLE. STEUBEN. 
DAUM NANCY. ETC. Stertna. art 
dcr-O. lea'Sot, TlffANX. STERLING 
CANOLESPCK9, Urr.H, vatcs, fist 
ware, etc. Tons 01 silver, costal, 
pewler, o« paintings, 'print*, chair*, 
tables, chandeliers, ico/tce*, 
cendloabra, display cases, PAISLEY 
6HAWLS, quilt*, clocks, loolslools, 
boncf^S. TOO much- to mention 
Contents of 2 stores-

EVERYTHING PftlCEO TO SELL 
EVERYTING MUST BE SOLO 
Don't miss thl» opportunity 
*' Number* at 9am ' 

Mcrwlns wtu be reopening In mid 
July at a new Birmingham location 

INFO-258-3211 

A- & T SALES 
, .Househofd Liquidations 

Complete Estate Sales 
EXPERIENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST 

Al lan/838-0083/Toby 
BABY CfliB, swing, table, port-a
bed, white iron'paifo set w/8 chair*. 
ExceBenl-reasonable. 788-2341 

BAXE.R sectional sola, 2 piece, 
beige muted stripe, excellent condi
tion. $1000 flrrrfc . ) 681-176JB 

*E0R00M SET (glrfs), double bed. 
desk; 2 dressers, vanity. t550/or ofr 
ler. Can evenings _ ....... .258-901 

BEDROOM SET - mahogany, triple 
dresser with hanging mirror, twin 
beds, night stand. Sola & matching 
love seat, 2 upbotsterod chair* (gold 
tone). - 648-4021 

BEOROOM Set-Oik. 1 yr. old; 
dresser, double bod. night table, 
springs 4 matt/ess $700. Glass top 
cfming (able, 4 navy cha'/t $400. 
Men>goll clubs $200. 932-2606 

BEDROOM SET, refrigerator, 
couch, kitchen' set, patio set and 
much more (or sale. Wea maintained 
merchandise al very reasonable 
prices. Eric or Rosanne. 553-0402 

BEDROOM SET o 4 piece afcnond 
lacquer. Queen bed, mirrored head
board. 0*r>od«rfco*. 354-9777 

703 Household GOodB 
• Oakland County 

OAY BEO - RATTAN, titbrd ntvr. In
cluding m* rnattro*:**. Also 
matching Mirrored wall units. Ethwi 
Allen sola 4 chain, p l i^ iu l ca/th 
tones. Sstwof tnl^juti alio svi3-
«A!e. - 669-0008 

BEOrKJOM, OAK. compicle t*!n 
l»d»; d-nlng room, Dre^el wslnut, 
Cornpl̂ to; Ch*5l 01 dre»6r* Dr«xc4 
walnut; upholstered v<«%-*t chilr; 
bookcas«s, cupboards, caWnet*, 
wasf«, dr/vt, reMgorator.22 Cu. ft; 
la*rtvr,ow6(. 332-2955 

BEDROOM-que*n rtorage head-
bca/d, spsnny>g 2 cfH4t of drawer*, 
triple dr«**«f. V*r4tlrd O^A-tTf* 
boy. French chest of drawef*. 6 
piece soctlonal couch. Game table, 
4 chair*. Coflee tablet , 
booksheM**. 628-2130 

BLCOMFIELD MOVlfrG SALE 
By Tom Clark 644-4084 
Frt-A Sal. 10 liB 4. N. of Maple, 6. 
Olf FrankUn, 6293 OftkoU Or. Lot* 
ol patio furniture 4 Japanese Gar-
don figurines, .Wrought Iron umbrel
la table, 8 rtaJri. Vanity, rxTtch, tre-
piace futures, many coRectables. 
Chair*, lamps, records. ¢26-3940 

BOYS 3 pc. pine bedroom set $300; 
twin »'ae while formica headboard. 
Can for other furniture. .. 682-3781 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate-Sales 
" Friendly, Professional 

Service 

t3tei7TT8iJrown$~ 
•661-5280 : 

BUNK BEOS 4 mattresses. 2 dress
er. Lk» n*w. $250. 879-1853 

CHARGLOW gas grW, $80., cover 
Included, ($200 vaSuej.Gama room 
table 4 chair*. $225., Like new. 

-must sen. 355-9280 

CHILO'8 CAMPAIGN bedroom 
chest*, desk 4 bookiefves, large 
room as- eoodrUoner. 847-7855 

CHINA CABINET - mahogany 4 buf
fet. $800 or best offer. 
• • > 669-4817 

CHIPPENDALE. • dlrurig room eel 
with 8 chair*. *o6d mahogany, da-* 
foot, $3000. Ealhan Alien tables, 
Iruifwood, $100 each. Sola 4 game 
table, dining breaklront cabinet/** 
like new. Pool table. Hale. $500. 

624-0345 

CHIPPENDALE MAHOGANY 
Bookcase, drop front secretary'a 
desk, daw & baft. $750. 852-1606 

CLARKSTON E*ta! e SaJe - June 29-
30. Furniture. Enens, china, kitchen 
Hem*. coOeetibies. ptcKues, book*,' 
etc, etc. 7520 Pine Knob Rd. Dlrect-
fy across from Pine Knob Skf Re
sort. Caflloc directions. .394-02.15 

9 XOLOaCONSOLE TV. 25 Inch. $75. 
3 oak end.tables. $150 or"offer" & 
mlsc Item*. 669-0535 

BEDROOM SET, 5 pc*. Distressed 
MoSow Maple, treple dresser, high 
boy, 2 end tables. M l atie head, 
board with 2 twin frames. Exoeftont 
$650. Also, 5 pe. Bessetl oval dining 
set In Distress Mellow Maple, opens 
to 65". $300. ; / • 484-8105 

BEOROOM. 5 piece: dresser, desk̂  
night stands, twin beds', good bondl-
Oon. t/adltional, best offer.626-1515 

BLACK. 2 piece, nugahyde, Danish 
modern sofa. 6^6-0674. 

.<-
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Meadowbrook 
Children's 

Concert, 
Series 

. > - - , 

WIN 4 FREE 
TICKETS! 

1 (One entry per family) 

Send your 

name.and address. 
. .."including your zip code, 

' • " oh a post card 
addressed to: 

MEADOWBROOk 
'CHILDREN'S.CONCERT 

.• u SERIES 
- ' Ob'serveTs Eccentric 

.« :. I Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

"Livonia, Ml 48150 

LOOK FOR 
YOUR NAME... 

Treat y«?ur youngstcrs to live theater 
ho Gbsorvor.&'JZcconffic.NewspcipefS-is offori.ng four free tickets to l W 

' 1oadowbrool< Festival production of— : .-: ' \''S--''':'/] "' \ , '. 

! 

U) 

S a t u r d a y 

7/13 The Chenille 
y- i 

Sisters 
• . Ar i f 'Aibor 's wacky women of song wi th thclc sf>ecl«l 

clHIJrtit 's program • . 

11:00 A.M. , - 1'avlllon $5. $4 Uwn,63 ". 

SBttirdny 

7/20 

^^SorryTTr^s= 
No guarantee ^ 

onwffictrWow 
tickets will be 
available when 

you win. 

• 1 

1 1 : 0 0 A . M ; : 

Eric Nagler :...rl~~\ 
(As'seen on 'The Ktcplimtt SfiQw" rV "Scs.Mne S l r f cl*) 

r a v i l l o n 8 7 , 60 6 L a i r a 6 5 _ . _ : : . _ : _ _ : M : :.._.:_ _ ,_ 

We.will impartially draw 
names for winners from 
your entries. Watch your 
hometoWi newspaper's 
Classified sections, 
where we will print 
winners' names. 
If you find your name 
among the classified v 

advertisements, call 
953-2153, and 
claim your Meadowbrook 
t ickets. 

It's as easy as that. 
Tickets will be mailed to . 
winners. 

Tickets r v 

On Sale Now 
• • ' - • -A tA l l < 

. * ' e : • . . * % 

' * ' * • • ' ; - i * 

Ticket Master, 
; Locations: 

Including Hudson's, 
-H^nrtony-House—-

' ' •. j a n d • ' . ' 

COME & CHSCOVEA the fine furni
ture & antique treasures at 
Mahogany Interior*. The store with 
99% mahogany furniture from E4-
tales for the Bvtng. room, dlnfcig 
room & bedroom. Mahogany ban
quet dining room table with rope 
edge & double pedestal with bal & 
daw feet & band ol Way. 8 CWppen-
dafe dining room chair*, traditional 
dlningroom tables & sets of 6 .. 
gorgeous dining room chairs (Dun
can Phyle, Chippendale 8 Hep-
piewhlte). Camel back sofa* & 
iovesest*. wing beck chain, round 
CMppendaJe dmind room table, og/-
ner china cabinets, oriental rugs, 
desk*, secretaries, more. 

' MAHOGANY IHTEWORS -
< 506 S. WasNngton. Royal Oak 

545-4110 

708 Houwhold Goods 
OskUmd County 

EARLY AMERICAN end labia. 
Wrought k-on lat-le, 4 cr-.eV*. 3 <*4 
tablos & urnbre'la. 2 V.vX kl!i-»<y 
l1a."SAProAiCisl \fiM<n cf-^'r*. Kk->g 
*•':« bod, dresser & mirror. 60 In. 
wood pedes!*) roui-vd HWe (mapta), 
2 lw(», 4 ch«>», 1 ccptiln * a.t!r. 

640-2255 

ESTATE SALE 
BY STONERlDGE ASSOCIATES 

«000 Rochester Rd. • 
• Rocr*ater Hi:ts ^ 

(H. Oftler.ken) • 
. 30AY8ALE 
Frl,-Sat,$un,9-S 

Large noma. .75 year acoymutatlon. 
Waferlord. Uadro. Lenox. Brtlanl 
cut g!ei». Rvby. Cranberry, Fenton, 
Kelsey, Fostorta, Cambridge. Goe-
bel, St/etch, Royal Ooutton, 8 4 G 
Plates. Fksw, Bkje. vraa Match Face 
Collection. Pressed, Ka». Ro«f<i3«. 
Chin*. : Animal figurine*. $ ! W . 
Pe*te/, Art Deco, Pocket KfJre*. 
Antlo»je Christmas Ornamenta, Old 
KJtcf*n Cofieaib'**. Book*. Witage 
dothlng. children* old lov* 4 book*. 
Turn-of.Century doll clolhe*. 
Apothecary Item*, bottJes/kjgs, post 
cards, total, chair*, lamps, tables, 
bedroom, dining room, desk*, 
wrought Iron pa'Jo; pictures, TV*, 
tewing machine, rairtgaralor, aJr 
conditioner*, • tmait appnances, 
clothes', for*, cameras, musdal In-
trvment*,' Hammond 4 Hawaii or
gan, offloe eo^dpmenl. sno-*t4ower, 
wM cvwng eouipmenL .tractor. 
•nowmobfles, aicvage unit*. Tools, 
garden sopor**, ions of Interesting 
misc. Too much to Isti . 

ESTATE SAIES& .:. 
" " "T -TQUlOATIONS - -

-CONDUCTED BY-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRL6YROSE 425-4826 
ESTATE SALE - 6 Chippendale efyle 
chair*, antique oriental tables 8 
chair*, king-size 4-poater mahogany 
rice bed, down sofas 8 chair*, leath
er tola, camel beck Iovesest, saver 
plate, cut glass, crystal, oriental 
"rugs. chandeOef*. designer clothes 
& Jewelry, national Geographic vi
deos & books, air conditioner, 
maple gateleg table, shk Rower*. 
Something for everyone. 2048 W. 
M-spie-RA between Sovrthfteid & 
Cranbrook. June 28-30,9am-4pm. 

703 XouifiholdQoodr^ 
Oakland County 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
SOUTHF1ELD 

KN08INTHEV/OODS 
Friday & Saturday 

Juno 28 4 29 10-5 

UVINO ROOM:'Traditional 
eofa & chair, 2 svvtvel rock-
6(8 ( 

DINING, ROOM: Thomas-
vlllo "dining rooin $ot, 
breakfront, table. 6 chairs 
& sorver. ' -, •-
FAMILY ROOM: Sloflp 
sofa, desk, double dresser, 
mirror, '•••-'-
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Antique marble & brass --
table, marble ' pedestal 
tablo,. Art Oeco brass.< 
tabto, ra/e antique Dres-. 
den porcelain, Llmouge 
porcelain tea set, -Petlto 
Point chaJr, hand painted 
wooden table; foyor table,. 
klngslzo bckJ, pictures & 
lamps. . • ' " ' 
HOUSEHOLD MISC. " 

20760 Camden Square. 
ApaVtmeniW 

8outh off 11,1 block East of Lahser, 
turn al LoU . Lane to Camden 
Square, .-• . . .• . .-

Lilly.Mr & Co, 
UKE NEW: Baker UWee, Kindel flo
ra! chinU »ofa '4 loveseat. Kervedon 
wtng chair*, K Inch giais 4 bras* 
hal table. Hitchcock game table 4 . 
chair*. White wicker porch furnftur*. 
Small Frigidalre upright Ireexer. 
Large oriental rvg. off-while, leaf 4 
floral motif In corner*. Rochester 
HBIS. 651-1574 

LIKE NEW - to8d oak contemporary 
tables, {sofa, cock (ail 4 end table 
set)$625. • » 363-8181 

ETHAN ALLAN pine bedroom set. 
new condition. 2 wtdcer table* (an
tiques); Saver-plate flatewa/e {12 
place teftlng). 150-pieoe tel ol Fos
torta Romance crystal, 641-9784 

FIVE ROOMS of fumrture Including 
refrigerator, stove, washer & dryer, 
ail excellent condition, must set ev
erything, very reasonable. 375-0207 

FORMAL dining room set, American 
of MirtJnSYffle, round tfbte with leaf 
4 "4 rfialr*, large buffet, cwrio cabi
net, excellent condition, must sen, 
•775 or best offer 737-2763 

FURNrTURE: tofa, end tables. 
lamps, console bar, chair*.'Excel
lent condition. Best offer. 882-7033 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA by Car
son's, brand new, still In ptasuc, 
84". floral prtnL »1.000. 589-8^23 

CONTENTS OF 
BIRMINGHAM HOME 

4490CHIPEWA 
OH Maple (15 M.v») between Tele
graph 4 Inkiter. Go North on Frank
lin lo Chipewa. 

Burl. cut lable. butcher 
block table, .wrought Iron 
tabi's. chair* 4 gisder, unu
sual queen tofabed. execu
tive desK 4 chair, large re
frigerator 4 freezer, Rosen- • 
thai china (8), large folding 
tables. La-Z.Bov. recflner, 
uprighi lre«er, brass fire»7—-
ptace tools 4 floor lamp,' 
king 4 twin bed. droplaa), 
table. »mall • color TV, ' 
dehumkJihor, hospital bed, 

. pair of Henredon chaira, 
sofa, plant*, toots, Inens. . 
wan unit, bookcase, bridge 

. set," spinet desk, vacuum, 
. dower mower, snow 

blower, sewing "mac/ilne,, 
metal shelves- 4 cabinets, 
wet 4 dry vacuum, many 
mhe. 4 clothes. 
FRJ..SAT.4SUN. 10-Spm 

ANNECAPP: 35JMJ376 
LOUIS KAY: 356-8427 

GIRLS YELLOW ThomasvUJe bod-
room.tei. 7 pieces, $450. Boy* © » 
trundle bed set, S pieces, $375. 
Quoen ttz« maple bedroom set, 6 
pieoe*. »500. after 6pm. 258-9739 

HAfiOROCK MAPLE double bed. 
with Bke new box spring 4 mail/ess. 
d'anlsfr modem walnut cabinet with 
radio 4 turntable. 651-0519 

HAYWARO WAKERELO »o0d msple 
dining table 4 6 chair*. »450. ' 

— 683-9767 

HOUSEHOLD SALE - eouohes. end 
lables, dining room tel. was units 4 
accessories. Uke now. 651-8584 

HOUSEHOLO SALE-Kingstte bed 
was unit, decoretor tvepiace. TV. 
VCR, atoreo. many other Ttem*. By 
appolniment. "451-3389 

HUTCH, maple. »450. Entertain
ment center »175. Jacuzzi »900. 
Ptnba". machine »400. 64.9-2727 

KEMP BUNK BEO 4 double dresser 
Lumber miu style, soOd plank pine. 
Good condrtion. »350 or best offer. 

528-4572 

KtNG SIZE WATERBEO, heater. 
bedding. exoeBent condition. »400. 

559-1409 

LATHRUP VILLAGE Moving Sale. 
Lawnmower, •nowbtower. mi-
crowsve 4 carl, sofa-:4 loveseat, 
twin bed 4 dresser, various tables & 
lamps, window a.V condition, more! 

,' 557-1365 

LENOX.- Mansfield, 8 place*, serv
ing pieces. Oak Mediterranean buf
fet, small Ireezer, household misc. 
After 6PM 474-7087 

•'. MOOEL HOME FURNITURE , , 
50 H below cost, brand names from 
Decorator* edocted furniture and 
accessories.-
ESTATE BUILOERS'Oak River East 
Coo«dge Rd.. between Watties (17 
Ml), Lono Uke (18,Ml) on Birch 
Run Or. Sat.. Sun., June 29 4 30. 
10-5 PM. Possibly Jufy 13 6 14. 

MOSTLY NEW FURNITURE from 
•very room In decorators home, ' 
both contemporary 4 traditional -
cuslom sofas.' 1 cameiback, other*; 
chair*, tables..lamp*, curios. Oak 
bedroom* ' with ' "armolree, qy***. 
kJng fufl. also much Quoen Anne 
both mahogany 4 crterry - bed
room* with poster"beds, dining set*. 

IN SOUTHFIELO 356-7138 
MOVED - Surpfus Furniture; Con-
temporary, modern 4 designer one-
of-a-kJnd furnrture. • 851-7657 

MOVINO SALE-Antlque fumltore, 
IMng & dWng room, crederua, aoM 
cherry. 3 yrs, old. 658-9658 

MOVING SALE; Farmlngton Hills. 
Kingsijemasfor bedroom set. 2 girls • 
bedroorfi sets, microwave, coffoe 
tables. 4 mqre. 474-7e99 

MOVJNQ SALE - Furniture 4 mlec 
household Hem*: 
Can after 5pra 355-2305 
MOVING SALE: Musi se3 a l furni
ture, refrigerator, washer, dryer, 
tV*. oonsevtar, »t«reo. CO, mlsc 
Cash onty. Frt. and Sat. 9am-4pm. 
4250 Mcnay Court f t rw. BloomfWd 
(take Lone Pine between Middlemen 
and. Orchard Lake lo Apple Valley 
then 1st left and 1st right). C U for 
private appointment. 851-7845 

MOVING SALE. Den furniture. 
couch, love-teat,- chaV with otto-, 
man. redwood, patio, table;', 
benches, aettee with umbrofla. cabi
net tewing machl->4**«h]rlpoot re
frigerator. 478-3869 . 

MOVING SALE - 2 bedroom tulles 
Uke new. 1 queen-sire Lane walnut 
unit, 1 double tbe. Includes thoeu, 
bedspread*, etc Misc. furniture; 
Hut en, mirrored tables 4 pedestah. 
682-4340 day* • 338-8109 eves. 

MUST.SELL Thomasvlleentertain
ment, center, consisting of corner 
unit, ba/, T.V.. stereo 4 bookcase, 
pecan, bevelled glass, asklrg 
»3800.. Beveced glass lop dinette 
sal. 4 cr-.a!rv»375. 3 ba/ ttoots,-
m*uve4btack,»120. 360-3259 

NEEO SOMETHING? Go 10 
De-Hephew'* Room (estat»"Dqulda-
Uon) where youl find aimost any
thing. 26S50Grand Rrvor, betw. 
Beech 4 Inkstrjr. And pleats! 
Tolthcm OerJso senl you. 

COUCH - good'condition, misc. 
household Items. (l*rTpp*. garden 
loo)*, elc). B/estoffer - 652-0518 

COUCH'4 Lu^cbhAi. gvry ton, 
temporary »250. Also black coffee 
table, brass lamps.54 5-8903 

COUCH - medium brown, 
condition. »150. 87 

CRJB • Bassett oak wood, top of 
Ene mattress. ExceBenl condrtion, 
*175.Bedd'ng.»25. - "553-8687 

CUSTOM DESIGNED mahogany 
dining J able with unique aeff storing 
leaves. 72 In. x 42 irvi exlends to 108 
In. . 626-8889 

OARX OAK dWng lable, 6 chair*, 
walnut game lable. ,4>Jtiir», g>ri'* 
white tA-ln bedroom set;'fight ftx-
turos. welghl bench 4 weight*. etc. 
AB great condrtion. 626-7964 

DEPRESSION • Hitchcock chair*. 
Ouncan Phyfe. Danish sola, 2 chair*. 
Double bedroom set. 652-3690-

CHERRY Earty American round 
lable, 4 rnate. 2 captain chairs, 
hutch, server. »700. ' 641-8260 

DINING ROOM SET - Table. 4 
crteire. cMna cab-inei,' good eondk 
lion. Solid wood, »450. 355-3063 

DINING ROOM SET Include* labia T 
toil, pad, 6 chairs 4 crederua. 

443-5725 

DINING ROOM - SoOd oik, 67 l/t. 
(able with leal. 6 cane back chairs; 
eo"^ oak buftct with slate lop. 
$2,«5. After 6pm: , 682-8485 

OifiiNQ ROOM tab'e, g'ass lop. 
double pedestal. Groen voivet 
tolabed. Cf»erry hutch. Moo old 
bedroom furniture. GE washer 4 
dryer. Aflrxfrpm 682-0324 

CHNLNOROOM 
9 piece Mahogany tradiional quell ty 
set,»1.350. . «52-1608 

Meadowbrook 
Children's 

concert Series 
WINNERS 

OlNiNQ SET. *ove.y IrvjitwOOd. 
lab'e. 8 cha'r* buff el. cntnat*bV*t. 
exc*."er,t. 12000. - 524A5283 

. b a t n t d R y 

-7 /27= Shari Lewis 
H ; O 0 A . M 

AJipO.P.M/ 

A Hvc niuslc.i) ptrfonn^nce with L^Mrxriiiip w;d othtt frlttid*. 

Pavi l ion $ 7 . $0 t.wWn 63 ' 

€>terlier &Mtttntvit 
classified 

ads 
-\f:m , 

Sound Warehouse" 
. - - - , - - : * 

—j^Phono i-
(313r645^666^ 

—^r0. 
Charge 
Tickets-

"X 

11 ..'•** 
t - -

. - . * — . 4-

r 
' , • • - • . . J , • • • • ' 

: - 7 - - - - : - : ^ - - - - , - / • - . - . . , . . . ' , . . . . , 

- r<V- : - ^ - :- -,:.-,. -
' . f • 

,' \ - . . . - -

DREXEL' master; bedroom |SuH», 
wood, triple dresser with /rjrror. 
man"* chost. \ night stands, king 
aire headboard. eiceOenl condt'ion. 

pay*, 355-4060 Eves . 334 -6f06'- -

ES-TATESALE 
BY BAYNARD 
•Ano!S« great ROYAL OAK • s'e. 

•Sal',4Sun.Jun» 29'8.30. 10-4 

r^*35rtfNonn'<^M)Y—f 

be;*<on 13 4 1*.\V. otWcod»ard 
IfCulO ful Of Furrvture 4 C-O-Vtl-
blfs:"-K.'.-ig tire msMor bedrc<»-n. 
h'de a t^J. c.ik dc iv, color TV, «1 
theentras. Dc,vtrr,'<«i £41-2681 

ESTATE SALE- t . tQ iV^Ooes 
Fu/ni-tura.'clotri'na; «v-,jigws. brkk-
e-breck, O^>I>M, cc*«<t'ti*»e. boc+», 
p/i^.ti /f-jiilmaa <yrjLT.*nla,,ltemj_ 
too huriNC^'S ton'*r Ikvi Thura frl. 
8 4pm. 150 Our> \.%c*. N <A M v ' t , 
c4N*wiC<Bri6<oi'k4lS>;w. ~ — 

F<\TAffOAT? T ^^"fLTr^uTelrv 
<^i_cf.riglr»gvii I'^eftfy chaff,'-en-' 
f-ves. general f-:vj«>a;e», men* 
<k)tN/"^(stre4t try-in) 
$t l , J-.ir,*29. lOfprft. 1701 Oed'Ord. 
Scjuare, Af.l a t(j7, Rochester H '». 

ESTATE SALE • K-'M furrvture, M l 
Of t-r .^j Frl. 9:4. Sat, 9 4 13 M-ij 
north on PieNe. 9 biki I<S 
R ( * t e A » . r^M rr-VJ b<otk: 16157 
flMdwwe Cocd^xlrvl by. IR fine 
S '̂-es. '' ' 

ESTATE SALE: .W«tan«(f>»r« 
Vi'cber g/.», lo*n furr.iiure 4 eo^p-
menl. | } ^ prints, b~n.it, lJxl2 
poriabie paro<.>st dance hoc*, dth-
es.dolhos. more.frl4 Sat. 10 4pm/ 
7 Woods'**. F1«a»i^l fVdgs 

Kathy Kidder 
1657 Lyon 

Port Huron 48060 '-

Murawski Family 
325 W. Rose 

-Garden City 48135 

— T Jws lca -Berner-.--
636 Larchmont * 
Westland 48jd5 

". to l s Borland , 
Epsllon •• ' 

30239 W. ,13 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills 48018 

••*\ RuthSlrutls 
1226 Ferdinand St. 

Detroit 48209 -, 

Dorothy Jarrell 
X8458 Lennane 
Recjford 48240 

-/ ^ ! a r y Allmayer '• 
'••'-. 22100 Cora 
Farmington Hills'48i336 

* » -
:: Tin©iGermanFamily.' 

35735 Somerset 
Westfand 48185-4112 

Brian & Stephanie* flujan 
19782 Klnloch 

• ; R6dford405MO 

Shirley Walmsloy 
-a3424-Wexfofd-
y/09tland 48185-

Erma Johnson' 
16179 Lauder \ 
DoHOlt 48235 

- S r o t t f a m l i r ^ 
-r3976Habbard^-

Livonla 48154 

' .Suzanne Cook 
• 7030 White Pine Dr, 

• Birmingham 48010--
.. ' >v 

Marcella McGrath 
37435 Greenwood Y-2 

Westland'48185 
-----Mary-N.ac.htwelk 

31801 Dohany 
Farmington Hills 48336 

• *••• MlkeFalkner 
10009 Pelham 

ApH5'.. . . . : 
'Allen Park 48101 

Sheldon Rubin 
•10000 Rosewood Ct. 
Oak Park 48237-1737 

Kingsbury Family 
28416 Shitoh Ct. 

.parmlngton Hills 48018 

k.LBjaqdtVr 

13147 Elgin ••,-',: 
Huntington Vr'oddM8L|76 

' Keezer Family 
68.50 Edward 

eDetroit 48210 

Cei'lKoby)arz 
,' 33424'Wdxfo'rd-"-,. 

Wostland 48T85 ' 

RoXanrio Vahratrari 
^^22946-Fr«Kfeflch-^ 
. Farmington 48336 : 

JuHeFoddr l i r 
• ^ 5 8 9 Ingram , 

Wostland 48185 
—Krts tenOf tersdor f 
- 30531 -Wentworth— 

_ Livanla 48154 

T* I o i f3¾ ~~en I T ~ t ft e ~ p r o r h b t Ion 
d o p a r t m d n t o f 4he O b s e r v e r & 
E c c e n t r i c , t o c l a i m y o u r f o u r f r e e 
t i c k o t s . , _ „ " |-

953-2153 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

: t.W9tf*wi »<0 wfm m<rmw mitm*m*M»n* >M 'Wf lW)»J^Ji l l . lJ | JWHl^UWHW)f^P».IM*» 4W 
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